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INVESTIGATION OF MINERAL RESOURCES 
OF ALASKA IN 3.908. 

By  ED H. Baoolrs md othem. 

ADHIINISTRATIITE REPORT. 

PREFACE. 

The present bulletin is the fifth of the annual volumes ' which h t h  
summarize the conditiom of the mining in dust^ in A l d a  md w o r d  
the more important economic results attained by the investigations 
during the ymr. ma more elaborate reports, if lustrated with maps, 
etc., ore of n ~ ~ ~ 9 8 i d p  slow in pwparation and publication, and hence 
the mom importint coneluions, so far as possible, are presented w 

briefly in this proliminar?; form. Ttleea reports are intended to  
eerve M banilbooh of reference to those who are engaged in the 
mining industry within the Territory, though it Is impossible, with the 
tun& available, to collect complete information esch ;rear in regard to 
every district. 

Although it is intended to pr-t here ody  the: conclusions stab 
l h h d  by the inveetig~tions and to learn to the more detailed publi- 
cations the discurnion of the more difficult problem, yet  it sometimes 
happens that a geologist finds on the completion of his ofice work 
that he must modify his pmliminwy statement of m l t s ;  hence the 
mntter contained in this vootume is not offered with the same degree of 
confidence M if the laboratory and office investigations had been 
finkhcrl. Neoerthelass, the importance of making publi~ the eco- 
nomic mlts of the survejfs htts appeared to  justify tI~o policy of 
print* these preliminary abstracts of reports not yet completed. 
Thaw interested in any particular mining district, however, are 

FIqmt on d h- at the m l m  rewm~es d Mash, 18or: Bull. U. R, nml, B w s y  
Na 25% IW, ldYlm, I- Boll. No. ZM, 1806: Bull, KO. al4,lWn; Idem, 18W: Bull. No. aa, 180B. 
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cautioned to depend for detailed infarmstion on the mare complete 
reporta. 

l b e ~  groups of subjects have been mcognizd in the arrangement 
of this volume, ria in tllose previously issued-(I) summarim of prog- 
m a  of the various phases of the mining industv in different parta of 
the Territory during the year; (2) prekiminlrry accounts of invwtiga- 
tions in progress or completed; (3) statements of results of minor 
investigations made incidental to other field work m d  not to be 
published elsewhere. 
En outlining mining conditions in parts of the TeRibq which could 

not be visitcd during the year by the ~rnall form of men available for 
the purpose recoume is had to various sources of information that are 
beIieved to  be reliable. Such compiled data, however, are ss a rule 
used solely as a basis for statemate regarding the conditions of 
mining development. The &cusaion of t be occmnce a d  distri- 
bution of the various types of mineral deposita is based on the field 

' observ&tions of the members of the Geologicd Survey, except m the 
few cases where what appeared to be reliable infometion could be 
obtained from other sources, mch BSSiStmce bekg credited to the 
person furnishing it. 

It would be impos~ible to record the advmcement of the mining 
industry throughout the Territory were it not for the many men who 
have cooperated with the Survey in the collection of this information. 
These men include not only the lmge number of operators who have 
furnished statistics of their own production that have been utilized - in makmg up the summrargJ but a h  the many peraom who, by con- 
ference or compondence, have furnished valuable information 
regarding fields which it was impossible to visit. To enumemb the 
individuh snd corporations who have aided the investigations 
wauld be to give almost a complete roster of the mining men and cor- 
porations who have come into contact with the work of tha Geological 
Sumey. Tba writer feels, however, under ~pecial. obligation t o  the 
following petsans and compmias, many of whom have been especiallj* 
helpful in sen* him data about the mining industrg in isolated dk- 
trie& which were not studied during the past aeagon by membera of 1 

the Sul-vey: E. T. McNaUy, of Sunrisa; Milin Dempsy, of Chisma; 
13. M. Esterly, of Nizina; R. Blix, of Copper Center; William Grogg, of 
ValcEez Crsek; A 3. Childs, of Deadwood; SamueI Sim, of CimIe; W, B, 
Bdou, of Hot Springs; 8. L. Hedger, of Richardson; A. T. White 
head, of Coldfoot; S. J.  Mmsb, of Cam; C. W,. Thornton, of Nome; 
Lewis Lloyd and Bd. F. M o m ,  of Shungnak; the Alaska Cornrnsrci~11 
Company, and the Northern Navigation Company, who have furnished 
information in regard .d both rniaing development and gold output, 
and C. D. G d e l d ,  of Nome; Maj . J. P.CIum, the F h t  National B a d ,  



the'Washingtan Alaska Bank, and the Fairbanks Bmking Company, 
of Fairbtmka; and the iUska Pacific Express Compmy,.who have 
contributed statistical data in regard to *Id production. 

Aa in previous reporta, much of this volume is devoted to a dimus- 
sion of the gold placers, for these still form much the largest source of 
the mineral output. h tZiq volume, however, it has been possible to 
give more space to some of the other phases of the mining industry. 
The lode mining of southeastern Alaska is treeted, as heretufore, but 
the bulletin a h  -includes accounts of the occurrence of copper in the 
Copper and Whits river rcgiom and Prince William Sound, based on 
exsminstiom made in 1908; a report a? the new field of southwestern 
Mask&, which has soma promising mineral deposits; & prelimmsry 
statement of the h t  detailed geologic aurvep of the Fairbmks dis- 
t r i c t ;  and an account of the Iron Creek region of the Sewsrd Penin- . 
sula. Of particular intereat ta prospeetom will be the report hem 
presented on the lanoko region wluch previous to 1908 had not 
received any study by members of the Geo2ogical Survey. It is to be ' 

regrettad that there are so many other districb where mrne mitling 
development has taken p l m ,  but which it hae not been p k b l e  to 
su.rvey. Among the most important of these are the I'aldez h e k  
region, the Uiamna Zake region, tlre R u s k o h  Valley, and the 
Chmdalor md Koyukuk distn'ch, in dl of which a large amount of 
prospecting has ba done. 

Like tha previous volumes, this one is made up mainly of papers 
mitten by the members of t.he Survey's diriqion of Mmkm mineral 
mources. It contains nineteen different papem by fithen autbom, 
A general munt ~f the mining indust,ry forms tha introduchry 
paper of the report, and this is foIIowed by a paper on the use of' 
peat, by Chsrles A. DnPis. This paper is presented in t,he belief 
that it way serve a useful purpose in drawing attention ta the p ~ ~ . l i -  
bility of utdizin~ Mmka p s b  as s fuel. The r~maining papm are 
srranged, sa fsr as possible, geographicdy from south to north and 
from emt t6 west. The importance of publishing this report without 
detay makes it necmsary to limit the iIlustrations to  a few outline 
mapa. The complete repork*, wllich are in preparation, will contsin 
more elrrbrst* illu~trative matter, including h t  h geologic and top- 
graphic maps. 

PROQRERR OF SURVEYB. 

INTRQDUCTION. 

Thirteen parties were engaged in Ahsksn wr~epg Rn$ bv&ig+ 
tions during the seaaon of 19U8 for varying periods of time betwen 
>larch and November. Some of these parties were subdi~ded in the 
field, making a tatal of 17 parties that were mpgd in ~ar ious  kinds 
of investigation. The penomel of these parties included 22 tech- 



niaF men and 20 to 25 camp hands. Of the Whical  man, 13 were 
gmlogjsts, 6 topographers, and 4 enpineem. In addition to them, tba 
geologist in ehaqe spent 8 part of the summer rnontha in Alaakn, 
caq-ing on g~ologic invmtigations and ~ i t i n g  field p~rties. Four 
clerks were ernplo?-ed in the oflice for tbe wholc or a part of the year. 

The awa covcred by tapgraphic reconnaissance m m ~ p  during 
1WN)R wgregalted 3,975 square miles; the rl~tail~rl topographic mr- 
veya, 427 sqrrare  mil^^. Detailed geolo~c s u r v ~ y ~  were mads of 604 
squam miles, and geologic r ~ c o n n a i s s e n ~  mrveya .over an area of 
about 4,850 aquare miles. In addition to  the actua! areal mapping 
moat of the  geologist,^ spent. considerable time in atudying specie! 
problems connected with the nln~ra l  deposits. The investigation of 
the water supply in placer dLtFicts covered an area of 6,7130 squme 
miles and included 656 meamrementa of st.rmm srolumes at 53 g@g 
stations. 
To present the matter geographically, two partierr were in muth- 

astern Alaska, of which one made det-llil~tl geologic survey8 of two 
copper mining districts, while tho other, rm topopaphic party, WRB 

engaged in preparing a base map of tho game r~gion.  In the Copper 
River r e o n  there were t h o  partiw, tuTo of which wera inakjn~ 
detailed topographic mmeys of one copper district, anid ths third a 
general gcologic rmnneissanm, with some topogephic work, in 
another (Iistrict. One geologic party was oceupietl for a b u t  thrae 
rnontha during the summer in & geologic reconnaissance, with Aoma 
incidental topogr~phic mmeys, in the Prince Wirliam Sound copper 
district. Similar work wag carried on in the coal fields of south- 
western Alaska. Five parties were at work in the Yukon plscer 
district. Of them, one was making detailed geologic. st~rv~ys;  
another, geologic and topographic reconnaissanc~ aumeys; a third, 
tapopraphic mcomaissaace surve.p; the other two were e q s p ~ d  in 
stream gaging. In Sen-srd Peninsula one party wes e n g q ~ t l  in 
geologic mapping, both detail4 and reeonnaissanc~; a secnnd waa, 
working on general geologic and stratigraphic pmblemiq; ant1 two 
more upem engmg~tl in stream gaging. 

The following table shows the ~llotment (including both f i ~ l d  and 
office expenses) of the total appropriation of Sao,ono to the various 
districts investig8kd: 

dhmenh P and pdinflcmflcm~Iimw, 1908. 

B m e p  aud imvesti&stirma, sautheastem klmkn. .............. s8,800 
Sum? and investigations, Princr William Sound and south- 

.......................................... a r e e m  Alnshr.. 9,100 
.............. Survey?, and inveetigatiana, Copp~t Rivw e o n .  20,000 

Bwvep and inveetigationa, Yukon banin.. .................... 27,950 
B m y a  and invwtigntiom, Seffard Peninwla. ................ 13,150 

80, am 
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The following fable shows approximately the amount of money 
devoted to each &Iw of investigation. It is not poaaihla to  give the 
-act fip;ures, es in some cases the same party, or even the same man, 
carried on two differant kinds of work; but this statement will help 
to elucidate the later table, which summarrizea the completed 'areal 
sump y a : 

ApprozimnlG allotment of ALshn fund# to difirmt c!nusrs of m?wya and invealiga- 
tiom, 1908. 

C)ecrlo@c gic-e survepe. ........................... 
Detailed geologic eurvega.. .................................. 
Epecial geologic invp~tigntima. .............................. 
Topcgmphic rocoanshnce 8urvey~. ........................ 
Detailed topographic surveys.. .............................. 
Investigation of water reeourccis.. ............................ 

................. CoIlection of etatiatica of mineral pmduction. 
MibiscelImmh, includin~ cIedral ~aIarierr, dmiairtration, 

inspection, imkumenk, and ofice eupplim and equipment. . 

Under gmlogio roconnaimance surveys in the above tabla are 
included all those made for publication on a male of 4 or 10 miles to 
the inch; the detailed geologic gumeye are all for publication on a 

. male af 1 mile to the inch. The apecid geologic investigations a m  
chiefly those directed to the study of problems connected with the 
occurrence of minerel dcposib. The topographic r~contlsissanw 
m e y s  are chiefly for publication on a scale of 4 miles to tha inch, 
usually with 200-foot conbum, though soma of an exploratory 
nature will be published on a scale of 10 miles to the inch. The 
detailed topographic eumya ara for publication on R scale of 1 mile 
to the inch, with 25, 50, or 100 foot contours. The wahr-t.osources 
investigstions have for their purpose the determination of the water 
supply available for placer mining. 

The cost of the sumeys of variuus types per aquare mile is affected 
by many factors that vary greatly in different parts of the'Territory. 
Cbief among these is tho item of transportation, which varies in coat 
fmm6to30percentnf Lhstotal~uditureformmep. Thecmt 
of the topopphic reconnaissance surveys is from $2 to $4 per aquare 
mile; that of the detailed topographic mapping from S25 to 840 per 
aquwe mils. Them variations are partly due ta the differences in 
cost of tramportation to different districts and dso to character af 
hpoqsphy, vegetation, rainfall, length of open wason, e k .  b It 1s far more difficult to g~neraliiz on the; cost of geoIogic mmep. 
All the vdlations which affect the cost of topographic mapping also 
influence that of giologic mapping. In addition there is a fsr mom 
important factor in t,he intricacy of the geology m d  the howledge 
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available regarding the problems involved, before the work b m  been 
begun. Tf the general featuses of the geology of any province are 
known, meal mapping can be carried on much more rapidIy than if 
the province is entirely unexplored. Obviously, also, where the 
stratigraphic snd areal relations are tsimple mapping can be carried 
on far more rapidly then where they me complex. It is therefore 
not surprising thet the cwt of geologic reconnaissance imveys varies 
as much as from 75 cents So $3.50 per square mile. ~etailed~efeolo~ic 
surve.n have been carried ovor only a, few small are= in Alaska, so 
t h ~ t  there are few dnts on which h base estimates of cost. Tho 
evidence in hand, howaver, indivatea EL cast of $14 to $34 per square 
mile for work of this clam. Water-resources investigations, involving 
the momrement of stream volumes in the same district for a period 
of yearn, can not be estimated in cost per square mile. 

a In addltfon La the .born, the Intmnnffmd Boundary Eurvey and tb Cast ead Oeodetrc S m y  and 
other govrr-t tvtm~w have covemi an ares of np roxlmatuly GO 00Dcqum mHes. M a r  of this work 
1s doad thh r a t  llnr. nntl h~ W n  c.arr1w.l on alth u k g h  h g w  of k~rlnrrncnt. The Inland surrey3 are 
chlrtly of n mnnn!+pancc ch.%wtc.r, cxmpt far a n s m w  strlp a1009 1t.v ~nt.~rnatIonnl b@tmdm-y. 

The above table indicates the pro- of Alaskan aurpeys, so far 
as they can be presented in tabular form and in percentages of the 
total areas which have been mapped geaI+calIy and topagraphically. 
Tho prqpmiva decreaae in the area covered annually by reconnaw- 
ssnce m e y s  ia  largely due to  the fact that since 1903 a large psrt of 
the ~ppropriation has been spent for detailed sumage. ;Is the 
detailed mrveya cost from five to  twenty times as much aa reconnais- 
sance surveys, n a t d y  the total area surveyad for the same money 
is very much lese. Hence, as there has been FL growing demand for the 
detailed maps, there has- been s corresponding decresse in i n a ~  cov- 



e d  by raconnaissmm surveys. Another reaaon for the dwreased 
areas now covered annually by sumep is the fact thst during the ' 

first five gears prsctically all the appropriation was spent on eftplora- 
tory survey, w h e m  now much of it is devoted to special inrmtiga- 
t i m .  Moreover, the early exploratory surveys were not executed with 
the ~sme deg~ea of refkement as the p m n t  reconnaissance work, 
and the. r m l h  were published chiefly on a scale of 10 miles to  the 
inch, es e o m p d  with 4 miles to the inch, the present publication 
~ c d e .  
To meet the demands of the mining industry, it does not seem 

advisable to  devata a much larger proportion of the avaiInbIa money 
to reconnaissance m e y s  at the sqease of detailed surveys anti 
investigations, and therefore, under the present ~ppropriation, the 
general work can not be extended any more rapidly than it has been 
during the past decade. As approximately a fifth of the Territory 
hw been covered by reconnaissance maps, both topographic and 
geologic, it appears that it will require at least fifty yeara to cover the 
whole of the Territory with the preliminary mapping. It shoulci be 
added, however, the areas that have been chosen for BUPVOY are 
those of most importance t o  the mining industry, and that at h a t  
a fifth or a quarter of the remaining area may not require survey 
for many years t o  come, The fact remains, however, thrtt there me 
about 200,000 square miles in Alaska which should be surveyed at an 
early date, and that under the present appropriation this can not be 
accompPished so as to do justice to the mining developments in less 
than two or three dwdm. 

GEOGRAPHIC DISTRIEUTION OF INVESTIGATIONS. 

G E N E R A 2  WORK. 

The writer$ &Id investigations cavered a period from &bout t,he 
end of July to  the middle of Octohr. Of the time he actually 
devoted to field work, about two weeks was spent with hh. Wright 
in going over the geolom of Kssaan Peninsula, Rsrta Bay, a d  the 
Copper Mountain region-all on Prince of Wales Island, At the 
eame time 3Lr. Sargent's- topographic party, then sumeping the Cop- 
per Mountain region, WM visited. Lstet a trip ta Fairbanh was 
made by way of the White Pass and Yukon River. Here a b u t  ten 
days was vent  with Xfr. Covert, Mr. Prindle, and Mr. Ratz in becom- 
ing familiar with the problems connected with the detailed geology 
and mining development of the Fairbanks district. The latter part 
of the amon was epent with Mr. Smith in a review of t.ho areal pEogp 
of the Slomon and Casarlepaga region, together with some recon- 
nakance work in adjacent regions. 



In the office the writer hgs given mmt of his t h e  to adminiatmtive 
md mutine work, in which he was aided by T. C. Gerdine, who super- 
vised the Alaskan topographic m e p  until his transfer to the topo- 
graphic branch of the Survey. His place was taken by R. H. Sar- 
gent. During the writer's ~ b c e  in the field E. M. A m  Imkd 
after- the office routine, and also rendered vt~Ioebb s d w  in the . 
compilation of the minerd statistim of Alaska. P a t  of the mmtb 
df June and most of the month of July was devoted by the writerh a 
continuation of the report on the Mount McKinley region. During 
the month of December he prepared a summary of the exiating 
knowledge of the mineral murce:ee of Alaska for tba Consemation 
CommiBsi on. 

ROUTBEABTERET AIABEA. 

In 1907 the detailed geologic mapping of Kegaan P e n i d s  and 
the adjttcent copper-bearing beltcr nf Prince of Wales Island waa 
begun, and thk work was completed in l9OR by C. W. Wright. It 
included not only a atudg of the areal and stratigraphic geology, but 
also a detailed investig&tion of the ore deposits. MT. Wright hw dm 
carried on a similar investigation over the Copper Mountain region, on 
Prince af Walw LsIand at the h e d  of I-Ietta Inlet. The fiald work 
was accomplished between June. 2 and October 22, about 90 square 
milea being mapped. Them invmtigatiom represent the fmt detailed 
studieg thnt have been made south of Juneau, and form a part af the 
general plan to make airnilar ~tudias of all the important producing 
mining districts. 

Tha results of Mr. Wrig6t's pdiminary atudias in the b a a n  
Peninsula were publi~hed last pear;& the rssults of his investigations 
of 1908 are summarized in this volume (pp. W-86); and hs h a 1  
report is in preparation, In addition, Mr. Wright bas prepared a gen- 
eral statement of the mndition of the mining industry throughout 
southeastern h k a ,  ta obtain data for which he dsvoted the last 
ten day8 of the wason to visiting the more important mining fielda 
not covered by hia detailed work. 

Tfia base map needed for the detailed ,aeologic work abve  noted 
were b e p  in 1 907, when a large psrt of h a g n  P m k t h  and the 
adjemat arena were mapped by D. 6. Wit hemp- The work was 
completed in, 1908 by R. H. Sargent, who dso mapped en ares of 
53 squam mile8 in the Copper Moimtdn region. These sum-, 
for a publication s~ale of 1 inch f o B mile (1 : 6Z1500), With *foot 
contours, wore compIehd between May 6 and Sephmber 27. !he 
resulting map will be publibd with Mr. Wright's final report. 
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0 0 ~ R  RIVER RFAIOX. 

h t  year a mconnkance sumey anti mxamination of the copper 
deposits of the KotainaChitina dhtrict was m d e  by F. H. Moffit 
and A. G. Mddren. This investigation covered the southern c0ppe.r 
belt, snd while it muat be regarded as inoomplotft, yet it fmished 
rm important clue to the character of tho ore bodica, and tha result- 
ing report (Bulletin 374) containa much information of vdue regard- 
ing thia field. In accordance with the plans outlined, Mr. hloffit, 
associatscl with Adolph Rnopf and &sskted by S. R. Capps, during 
the past aeagon did simiIar work along the northern copper b~ l t ,  
which extends from the head of Coppar River ~croas to While River. 
Tlua field, like the southern belt, had previously been stutlicd,a but 
tho interest taken in the copper deposits necmsi takd further invw 
tigstion, The party left Valdez on June 15 and reached the field 
of op~mtions on July 8, The time up t o  Sept.ember 9 warc spent 
in studying the copper depoaita and the areal geolog of the region 
lying between the heads of Copper azld White rivers. About 1,800 
square milea was rn~pbpped geologically, and Mr. Capps also devobcl 
one month to topographic suwe_a, cove* sn area of 450 square 
milw. The party returned by way of Skolai Pass into tho Chitina 
Valley in Septernhr ant1 them divideif, one section coming to the 
mouth of Copper River by boat and the others going overlsnd to 
Yaltlet. A pr~liminerg ststement of results is contained in this 
volume (pp. I61 - l R O ) ,  and the fmal report is in pqaration. 

it9 detailed atudy of the cnppcr dqmits of this general province 
must be unrlertskrn before the laws of their occurrence can he deter- 
mind, m d  a~ such detailed studies require a bas@ map, it maa decided 
to  prepare auch 8 map of the east end of the Roteina-Chitins belt, 
This awa was cZm~n both ksum the expmm were auch as to  
afford more clata wenling the bed-rock geology than could be ob- 
tained elsewhere end because more development work bed been 
done at this end of the Ghitina belt than in any other part of the 
copper-bearing region. To this work D. C. Withempeon, 88sistd 
by R. M. La Follette, was assigned. The psrty left Valdee tabout 
the end of March and on April 19 reached Kizina, to which point 
supplies had been sluppcd during the previous winter. This, early 
a t s r t  wae mada so that topographic stmeys  might he begun as soon 
as the snow wee off the ground. Tho work w m  c.ontinued to SeptRm- 
ber 10, when the party returned to the magt by way of Copper River. 
During fhia time an area of 325 squam rnilea wm topqmphically 
surveyed for publication on a scale of I mile to the inch, with con- 
tour intervals of 60 feet. It is prop& to  me t h l  bwe map for 
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - 

a Msnd&llLW. C., and B c M e t ,  F. C., Tha m i a e t d m  04 t h  Mount WnuqnU d m :  Prol. 
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geologic work during the coming year, and it confidently hoped 
that the mdts will throw much light on the occurrence of om hdiea 
throughout the two copper belts. 

PRINCE WILLIAM BOUND. 

The Prince William Sound region hm been the scene of several 
invwtigatiom by the Geologiml Survey, the latest previous to  1908 
having been made by U. S. Grant h 1905. The extensive prmpect- 
ing done in this 5eld and the fact that it bas been a large shipper of 
copper ore m d e  further work imperative. Mr. Orant, assisted by 
D. F. Riggins, was; therefore, engaged to continue his invsstigcl tions 

. of this fidd and to complete the generd reconnaissance of the ore 
deposits of Prince William Sound. He began field work on July 7 
rand continued it until A w e  23. Specid attention was given t o  
Latouche Island, where the mine whicli is the largeat producer of the 
district is located. &re a detailed topographic and geologio map 
of an area of 8 square- milw was prepared. As many of the prospect9 
in the district were visited as time and circumstanm permitted, and 
a geneml mo&sance was carried over the weatern part of the 
sound. Aa a result of this work the general featam of the geology 
have bean determined, mpecially the occurrence of the ore bodins. , 

In addition to the detailed topographio mapping of the upper end of 
Latouche Island, wnsidersble geologic reco&mce work wm 
done along the w e t  side of Prince William Sound, embracing an area 

- of about 600 square miles (p. 87). 
At the close of the season Mr. Grant also mads a hasty e x a h -  

tion of some of the om deposita near Sewsrd, on Kemi Peninsula, 
. but unfortunately the field season ww too short to parmi t lan exham- 

tive ~tudy of the prospects of thh district (p. 88). 

SOUTITWEBTERN ALASKA. 

The plan of a general rrtudy of the coal fields of AIaeka, which wm 
inaugumted-in 19N, wm continued during 1908 by a rewmaissance 
survey of the-coal fields of Alaska Penhula. This work was in charge 
of W. W. Atwood, assiahd by H. M. Eakin. Field work was begun 
on May 28 and continued until September 4. During thb time top* 
graphic and geologic reco~~~&issance survep of the more important 
parts of the Herendeen Bay, Unga laland, land Chick coal fields . 
were made. The total area surveyed was about 1,500 square miles. 
In addition to the study of the coals, Mr. Atwaod ale0 devoted con- 

, siderable attention to the investigation of the various types of metal- 
liferous deposits of the dbtxict. A preEmina7 account of hia results 
is contained in this v o l w  (p. 108) and a complete report is in 
preparation, 4 
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h t  year a topographic sumey was rnt-i.de of the Fairbanks placer 
district for the purpmo of obtaining a, base map for detailed geologic 
studies. Thwe sturliw were carrier1 on tlzia yaar by L. M. Prindle, 
assisted by F. J. Katz, and betwecn July 1 ant1 September 13 they 
completed the geologic s m e y  of t h ~  m a  covcrerl by the bage map 
(436 square milt??) and made s detailed study of the occurrenccr of 
aurifarous gavel. The complote report on this work is in prepam 
tion and R preliminary statern~nt is contained elsswhnm in this 
volumo (p. 18 1). 
To J. W. Hagley wm maimed ths t a ~ k  of cornplating the topo- 

graphic reconnaimance map uf the region lying north of Tanana 
River. Mr. Bagjoy reached the lielrl of operations JuIy 3, and con- 
tinued work until September 18. He c.arrietl a survey eastward 
along the north side of Tmana Eiver as far' as t 119 mouth of Jeely 
River. The latter part of the summer WM davoted to  topopphio 
mapping in the vicinity of the mouth of the dolt& ~outh  of 'ranana 
River. En all an area of 1,725 square milm was covered. The results 
of these surveys will be embodied on the maps of the CircIe and 
Fairbanks quadrmglas, which will be published for mle na soon as 
funds are availab1e. 

In 1907 inPestig.stion of the wtlter resources of the Yukon-Tanane 
dhtrict W I ~ S  begun in the Ii'airbank~q region. During the p a t  ~ u m e r  - 
this work was extended by C. C. Covert, msistod hy C. R. Ellsworth. 
For the purpose of obtaining data regarding the spring m-off when 
the melting of the snow takes place, ,Mr. Covert proceeded to  Fair- 
brtnks over the ice, reaching there April 3. IIe devoted the early 
park of the -on to a study of the water conditions ,of the streams 
tributary to the Chatanika, and later proceeded overland'to tho 
Circle district, where he met Mr. Ellsworth and party, who came 
inland by way of tbe Whih Psse.. The remainder of the mason to  
September 13 WM devoted to  a study of the water resource9 of the 
Circle, Fairbanb, Rampart, and Raker +one. Twentyane gaging 
stations were maintained during the whole or pert of the season, 
and 273  measurement.^ of stmam volume were made. Thia work 
furnish~a data i~ mgwd to t,he ma-off of a b u t  4,690 square r n i l ~ ,  
hn abstract of the results will be found on paps 201-228, and the 
complete report is in preas as bs'I:atehSupply Papor 228. 

.The mat influx of prospectaw into the Innoko and lowor Yukon 
region led to a demand for a gurney of tbfit diutrict. As funds worn 
not avaibibble for a large party, it wrss decided to  make a pmliminary 
exemination of the region with a view of dotemiming the gonarat 
facts wit! regard to  the geology, topography, and distribution of 
mineral resources. This work was intrusted to A G. >facldmn, who 



So long as the return from the operators are incomplete it is neces- 
sary to obtain the best statistical information nvajlahle f r ~ m  other 
s o u m .  This is dona by correapondance and personal canferenm 
with tbe better-informed  resident^ of the atbrious districts, the expxeas 
companies, bankers, and commerciaI comptmies. It is gratifying to  
the writer to be able to &ate that nearly evnry peraon mked for infor- 
mation of this ldnd has h e n  pPewed to furnish it. It should be noted 
that the GeologicaI Survey is collecting st~tistics not only of gold, 
silver, md copper, but also of sll other minerd deposits. 

The publications printed during 11 908 haw appeared more promptly 
than thoae of some previous years. There are fitill unnvoidabl~ delays 
in the issuing of the mom elaborate reports after the manuscript haa 
been completd, yet as a rule the time occupied in publiestion does 
not exceed t h e  or four month. One cause of delay in the sub& 
gion of manmcript is the fact that marly dl the Alaskan publics- 
tiona are of the nsture of p r o w  reports, and as every mason's field 
work d d s  new information them is alwap a tendency to defer pub 
lication until the new data can bs incorporabd. M n g  1908 the 
Survey published seven bulletins, one water-supply paper, and three 
separate topographic maps relating to Alaska. The complete list is 
as follows : 

RICWET& IMCLUIILNQ )IlhPs.a 

Geologic recomaimnce of the Matmush and Talk-tnn baainn, by Sidnay Paige 
and Adolph Knopl; including geologic and tapqpphic m a p .  Bull. No. 327. 

The gold placem of psrb of Bemrd Peninnulr, A h k a ,  I)y Aflhur J. Collier, Fmnk L. 
Hem, Philip 6. Smith, and A l f d  11. Rsmke; includinggsologic and topograpblc 
recwnnimtmce mpu.  UulI. No. 328. 

k 1 t q y  and minml raaourcea af the Controller Bay @on, by 0. C. Wartin; includ- 
ing topagraphic and geologic map. Bull. No. 335. 

The FRirbanka and bmpart qusdrangla, Yukon-Tanana region, Alwh, by L. N, 
Priudle, with u section on the Rampart placere by F. L. IIese and a paper on the 
water supply of tlie Fairbanh region b y  C. C. Covert; including topcgmphic 
recoaoaimance map. Bull. No. 337. 

Mineral mul.cesof Alaaka; report on p m o f  investigatiow in 1907, by AJfred TI. 
R m k e  and othets. Bd. No. 345. 

The gmlopy and mi nerd semurcea of tbe K e e  and FVmgeU mining di&cts, 
Alaeke, by F, E. and C, W. Wright. Dull. No. 347. 

hlw oI the S a d  Peninsula tin dep i ta ,  mka, by Adolph Enopf. Bull. No. 
358. 

Wstm-aupply investiptiwe in Ahka ,  1908-1907, by F.  F. Hemhaw and nd. C. CoverL 
Water-Supply Papct No. 218. 



Controller Bay w o n  npwid msp, IBCB~A I:fi2,SOll, c c m t ~ l ~  f n b d  50 feet. Tom- 
raphy hy E. Q .  EIemllton. Alauksnhmt No. M I A .  

Bernere Bay special map, wale 1 : 61,500, contour intwval 50 feet. T m p h y  by 
R. 8.  Oliver. Alanka sheet No. liRI11. 

hirbnnknsperial map, male 1:62,500, contour intewnl25 feet. Topqqaphy by T. G .  
Gerdioe ~ n d  R. 11. Sargent, A l a s b  sheet No. M2h. 

Map of AlmLa, o d e  1:5,OIKF,000, or ahout AO milerr to the inch, compiled under di- 
tim of n~itwl IT. R ~ O O ~ R .  M R ~  n. 

Minetat r e m m  of the Kotaina-Chitins rapion, Almh, by P. R. M&t and A. G. 
Aladdwo. BuIf. Na. 374. 

TheFortyrnilequdtnngle, Yukon-Tanaaa &on, Alaska, by L. M. Ptindle. Bd. 
No. 375. 

Tha YaLutat Bsy -!an, Alnnb: Phynicqmphy and glacial p 1 ~ ,  by R. S. Tarr; 
areal~m\olly, by R. A. Tarrand U.S.  Dutla. Prof.Paper Nn. 54. 

The follou-inp: pspem and mnps are in rrarious stages of preparation 
and &.ill be publish~d afl soon as circumstance9 permit., but probahlg, 
for the mnat prrrt, during t ha year 1909, provided the funds for print- 
ing are sufficient : 
G m l ~  and am d e p i t a  of K w n  Penl~lirula snd Capper Mountain regicm, Prince 

of Valm IsEand, by C. 1V. M'riuht; includina detailed geologic and topn~~apbic 
map.  

The Y a k ~ t r t  Ray s a r t h q ~ h ,  Sepicmber, 1W, by R. S. Tarrand Lawrence Martin. 
The Nnbmm-White River copper region, by F. El. M f i t  and Adolph Knopf; includ- 

 in^ ~polagic and tnpoRraphir rwonna*dnce map. 
Tbegmlwy und mineral m u m o f  tho Prince William sound region, by U. S. Grant; 

includ im pmlwic reconnaimmw map. 
An explorstion in the Mount McKinley region, by A I M  B. Bmoksand L. M. Prindle; 

Gealqy and mineral ~ U T C ~ R  of parte of the Alaska Peninsub, by W. W. h t d ;  
including geolcqic aad tnpqpphic recomeimunce map. 

Geolqy and minaml nmurces of the Faiibanh dkbict, by L. M. Prindle md F. J. 
Eat%; including de ta i l4  ~ m l q $ c  map. 

Water-supply invmtigtions in Fairbanks, Hot Sprinp, RampArt. and Birch Creek 
dierirh, by C. C. (Avert and C. E. EIlmwth. W ~ t e ~ u p p l y  Paper 228. 

A wronaabnce of the lnnoko and lower Yukon placer districts, by A.  G. Maddren, 
Geolm of the Nome and Grand Central quadrmglea, A l a ~ h ,  hy F. 8. H m ,  F. L. 

H w ,  and P. S. Smith; includin~detai ld geologic map. 
~ & l ~ ~  of the Rolomon end Caaadepage quadmglm, by P. 6. Smith and F. J. AatE: 

inrIuding d~tsited w t * c  map. 

a IWs publldlom. Bea Ikt hi bwk 01 thhr vo111ma= 



~ q u a d m n g I e r m p +  scale 1: 250,00Q, contmr in-1 MO f a t ,  T-phy by 
T. G. Gerrline, D. C. JVitheqmn, and R. B. Olivm. 

CIrcleqnadrengIomp,rcale1:2.M,000. Tqmpphgby D.C. ma-. 
Rernprvt quadrangle m p ,  d o  1 :250.000, c o n k  interval 200 i d .  T m p h y  b J 

31. G. Withempmn and R. R. Oliver. 
Nirrimt w i a l  map, Copper River e m ,  d e  L:62,500, cmtonr intansl 1M) feet. 

Topagrapby by D. C. Kithempon. 



THE MINING INDUSTRY I?: 1908. 

M e w e d  either in terms of production or in amount of dead work 
accomplished or planned, the mining industry of Maska during 1908 
not only did not progress as much as was expected but in some ways 
showed a distinct dedine as compared with the previous year. This 
retrogression might discourage the mine operator were it not due 
in part to  the widespread business stagnetion which followed tha 
financial paflic and in part to certain conditions which ma not 
unchangeable. 

Though the gold placer mines already on a productive bash were 
not materially aflected by the business depression, many of those 
requiring capital for extensive plmts made but little beadway. A 
more serious matter to the placer miner waB the drought which p r s  
vailsd throughout the summer months in nearly fill the important 
districts. The lack of water so curtail sd the output of all the Yukon 
and Seward Peninsula districts that the value of the total output of 
placer gold from these sources was probably nearly a million dol- 
lsrs lesa than in 1907. This decrease of the placer-gold production 
for Alaaka as s whole is, however, but temporary, for the maximum 
annual output of the auriferous gravels has not  ye t  been resched. 
In spite of the business depreseion the production of the aurif~raus 
lode minea of the Territory in 1908 was about 22 per cent greater 
than in 1907." On the other hand, the fall in the price of copper 
from an average of 20 cents for 1907 to 13.2 cents in 1908 led both 
to a decreaaa in the output of that metal and to a dimbution of the 
preparations for its future mjning. However, the fact that a number 
of mines continued to  ship ore in spite of its low market value indi- 
cates the permanency of the copper-ding industry of the Territory. 

Among the conditions that me mtardhg the advancement of the 
mineral indwtrJr are the inadequacy of tha public-land laws under 
which placer ground i acquired and held and the delays in obtain- 
- 

a m c r s c t  Qmw fa r~pmdwUonc l l the  Terribly ~ronotavsllsbla at thLP wrlthg. 
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ing title to cad lands. In spite of t h ~ s  and other adverse condi- 
tions, which will b discussed in another place (see p. 361, the value 
of the total mineral production for 1908 is $19,959,800. The mimes 
of thie wealth, ss well as a comparison with the prePiow year, am 
prmenhd in the ioIlnwing table of production: 

AeUmiaqEYsrtlwtta. 
N ~ . - T U  the a h  mbh co prr b V.IW mt M ~ m t s  s pamd lor Em? ma at I#.% cartb Im IPM: 

st enLa en 0- for 1m antat mnrs ror l a .  

It will b noted that over half of the decrease in the value of the 
total mineral pmduction is due to the lesser output of copper, which 
is directly chargeable to the fall in the market value of thrrt metal. 
This table does not, however, indicate the w r y  marked decline of 
the placer-gold output, to which reference h~ slredy been made 
and which dl be d i s c d  elsewhere. (See p. 31 .$ Tha decrease 
in coal production is not sign$cnnt, for the coatmining industry 
has not yet b m e  established and the prrsent output ia from only 
a few mines. Tin mining w ~ s  practically suspended dwinp: 1908, 
though a few tom of conwatrab were shipped. In the above t ~ b l e  
the value wigned t o  the marble and mpmm production is that of 
the raw material. The figurea for these products zlre not separated, 
for as there js only one large marble company and one gypsum com- 
pany such-& separation xonld reveal the autput of the individual 
producers. 

Vdtu of total m i d  meth aj A U ,  lB80-IW. 
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The inccessed gold production from tho auriferous lodes came 
largely from the Juneau district, where some notable advacements 
were made. In the Ketchikan district onn new wppm deposit WM 

opened, and one mine continuad operations thmughout the year, sev- 
eral others making shipments of copper ore during a part of the year. 
In the coal fields of Controller Bay and t,he M~tmuaka asse~ment 
work ancl mmeys for patenta tsmtitnterl tho hulk of the activities. 
Considering tho discoumging condition of the copper mark&, there 
was much systematic prospecting in the copper-bearing belts of Cap- 
per River and in the Prince WiUism Sound region. In the latter 
district ona mine was in operation throughout tho year and several 
others made small shipments. The constmction of a railway up 
Copper Riv~r, which W&S one of the most irnporhmt events of the 
year for the mineral industry, is mfemcl to  untIor the next heading. . 
Considerable attention was paitl to tho Iodas of the Kenai %ninsula, 
Eotlisk Idand, and southwestern Alaska, md one mine in the l a s t  
named district was in operation. There waa much sctiviky in the 
plac.er districts of the Susitna basin, including Yentna River and 
Valdez Creek, but it waa confmetl chiefly to small operators. Two 
auriferous lodes are being opened on ra smdl  mala in this field. 

Of tho placer districts Fairbanks wits the most prosperous, but 
here, as well as, in other parts of the Yukon basin and in Seward 
Peninsula, the drought during the summpr months much curbailed 

, production. No clisco~eriem of auriferous gravels have been reported 
for 11908, though the productive are- in s e v m l  of the districts have 
been increased. 

TRANSPORTATTON. 

The full development of the mineral wealth of idand Alaska must 
await improvements in means of mmmication, which wiU need to 
he of a very radical character. The expensive md uncertain mode 
of maching the Yukon placer &tlicts by oman and r i ~ e r  boats or 
long winter ~ I o d  journeys placea so heavy a tax on the gold-mining 
industry aa to make it in most places impossible ta exploit anything 
but the richest plsem. The copper deposih of Copper River anti 
the coal fields of Controller Bay a d  the Mahuska  basin must 
remain unproductive until a transpodation system has been developed. 

Thanka to  the Alaska miid commission, md in a lesser degree to 
local enterprise, much hm been accomplished in the way of road and 
trsil building. Much, however, remains to be done, for in this Terri- 
tov ,  embracing nearly 600,000 square miles, there rsre only 452 miles 
of wagon road, 387 of sled road, and 255 of trail." The coastal gem- 
ice of ocean vessels and the river transportation sptems of the Yukon 
and its tributaries are bing much improved. In addition to this, 

- - - 

-Aria Be@. of War, 1 ~ 3 ,  p. 87. Unlmpmved trans are not lnaludd in thb mllepga. 



etemboats have h n  placecl on Copper and Susitna rivem. Local 
transportation facilitim have also been grnatly bettemd by short lines 
of railway, such aa those at the White FRW, at Fairbanb, and in 
%w~r11 PenirnuI~. All those improvements in m e w  of communi- 
cation, together with the military telegraph Iines, wirele~s sttitiom, 
and lnng-clistnnca telephone systems, h ~ v e  done much ta  atlvance the 
mining industg-. Thy  can, however, be regarded ody as supple- 
mcntnry tn a uysEern of raiIwap, which alone can make available 
the mineral wealth of extensiw areas. In fact, they serve to ernpha- 
siw tlie inadequacy of the existing transportation gysteme. The 
industrial c'l~mends for lbetter cnmmtmicaf.i~n can be met o d y  by 
raihvays which shall connect the mineral deposits with open port3 on 
the PwifiC 9eaboartl. The writer hgs discussed the rnstbr of railway 
Incatinn at Borne length elsewherep but tho matter seems to justify la 

res ta t~m~nt  of sortlo of tlla sali~nt featum of the pmblem. 
The known mi npral wealth of inland Masks j s embraced in the two 

copper-baring belLq of Coppcr Rirer, lying 100 to 800 mik from 
title w~tPr ;  the Bering. River coal field, 25 miles from the coast at 
Controller Bey and 100 mil- from a gomi harbor on Prince Tilliam 
Sountl; the ltlatanuska coal Geld, 150 milea from an ice-free port on 
tho Pacific; and the Yukon placers, from 400 to 600 miles by femihle 
railwsy routes from the Pacific.. This idant1 region is ~eparated from 
the Pacific tide water hy high mow-covered ranges, broken, however, 
by several river vdl~ps. (See P1, I.) 

T h m  are three possible routes of approach to  these mining fields. 
One leaves the coast at L-pnn (Itma1 and, cfosping by B broad pap 
from the Clulkat to the Alsek basin, fin418 there an ewy route for 
railwsp construction along the inland front of the St, Eliw Range to 
the head of the T m n e  Valley, an$ thence into the haart of tho 
plac~r fiel(1s. Though such a railway would reach only one of the 
coppr belts and would not help to develop the coal fields, it would 
traverse tha Territory from southeaet to northwest and make a c e  
fiihle a large area. 

A s~cond route is Pis the Copper Rirer valley to  the Kotsina- 
Chitb capper belt. A railway following this route is, under con- 
etruction; it can reach the &ring Rivet cad  field hp a brmch line . 
and can be exten(1ed to  the placer districts of the Yukon bmin 
through a p a  thst connect3 the Delta and Copper haaim, reaching 
by 8 b m c h  line the Pu'sbema-White copper-bearing area. There is 
a choice of coastal tcrmLEals for this routc--either Taldee Inlet, OFca 
Bay, or &tall&. Each has aoma advantaps, but after careful sur- 
veys md inv~tigationa Oms Bay, with a terminal at the t o w n  d 
OBIW% A I ~ I B ~  a., R~[I-Y mom: BUM. V, 8 ,  D ~ I .  ~ u m ~  KO. m. 1% pg. 1 ~ 7 :  www 
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Cordo~rr, hna been chosen by the line unil~r construction. It is cur- 
rently reported, howev~r, that other proj~cts for railway mnstraction 
from Valrlez and Ksta l l~  have not hen ~hmdonecl. 

The third possible rcmta is from Resnrmtion Bnp acmss a low 
pass to Turnagain Arm, thence up the Stlsitne ITalley and a e m  
another pass to  the Kenma. This railway would s ~ m e  the placer 
district of the Rrnai P~ninsl~la ant! tho  Susitna hwin, hut, what is 
mora important fmm thr ~ t ~ n d p o i n t  of clov~ltlped tonnege, would 
tap tho hflstanuska coal field. rimilwey ROW under ~omtmction 
over this mute Iias ih coastal terminnl at LRe t a m  of Sewad, on 
Resumction Day. (See PI. J.)  

The following t.shla pmcnta the availeblo data lwgardinlg the rid- 
WELTS of the Tcnitary: 

&uthe~twn Almkn: M l e k  
White Pam nnd Yukon RaiImrrd, Bkagwny to White Pam (narrowgage). ... 20.4 

(Terminal st JVhitn I I m ,  Yukw Thtory .  Total mileage, 102 
rnilcn.) 

'Yakutat Southern Railway, "Yskuht to Situk River (narrow pgej. ....... 8& 
CDppor River: 

Copper Hivcr Railm1, Cardow to Uhildn Glacier (Beptcmbw 17) (Rtand- 
ard gage).. ......................................................... 47 

(Probably 11 milee have b e ~ n  built &cr Geptembm 17. The mme 
rompany hlta built B few milm of t m k  at Rtitlla, whwe the A h k a  
Pacific Railway and Terminal Company ham d m  d ~ n e  momn work. 
A t  Valdez, a few milee o! tmck ai the Alaska 1Fomc Railwmy were 
laid in 1907, and nome wmk waa proviowly done on themper 
ltivet and Nwthwe~tern Railway.) 

Renai Penimula: 
Alaska Central Railmad, S e d  to a p i n t  Dear b d  of Tmmgain Arm 

(standard gage). ............................ , ....................... 65 
Yukon Imin: 

Tanana Valley Railmad. Fairbanb and Chena to htanika ( m w  gage), 46 
R e w d  PeRinmla: 

SP& P ~ n i m l a  Mlway,  Nome to meltan (narrow grrlle). ............. 80 
Payutwak branch Sewan3 P e n i m k  W w a y  ( m w  w) ............. 6.6 

80unril city and Solomon River Railroad, Cauncil to Penelope C k ~ k  
Intandad m). ..................................................... 92.5 

Wild G w w  Xailww, Council to Ophi Wlc (- gage).. ............ 5 

Portions of the CounciI City and Solomon River and the Alsska 
Central railroads are out of re~air and not in us@. 

Fmm all: accounts the vs;irrus projects for milway eonstruetian 
from KatsIFa and Valdez were dormant during 1908. In contmt 
to these is the activity of the Copper River Railway Company, which 
laid about 50 miIeis of t m k  during the year. The same ooyoratiaa 
is also extending its steamboat service on lower Copper and Chitina 
rivem, so that i t  is pmbable that in 1909 the Chitina-Kotsina copper 
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belt may be reached by railway and steamers and thus the long 
overland journey now neceasery may be avoided. Surveys have 
been made and some work done by the Katalla and Carbon Moun- 
tain Railway Company on rt project to build B line from Contrdler 
Bay directly to the coal field acrosa the broad flat of Bering River. 
The distance will be about 26 miles. 

During 1908 but little eorntruction work waa done on the Alaska 
Central Railroad, which went into the hands of a receiver in the 
summer. A rearganhtion of the company is reported to be under 
way. A feature of importance to the transportation problem in this 
region is the improvement of the steamboat service on the Susitne, 
now planned for 1909. 

METAL M m Q .  

INTRODUCTION. 

In spite of the decrease of the placer production and the increase 
of the auriferous lode production in 1908 w compared with 1907, the 
placers yielded over four-Btha of the value of the preciou%metd 
output. A s  compleb statistical mtum are not ye t  available, it is 
impmsible to give exact figzzres in regard to the sources of the metal 
production for 1908. The following trsble, however, is believed to 
b bss than 10 per cent in error and will serve to show the relativs 
importmca of the various soume of the gold, silver, and copper. 

8 o u m  of gold, iluer, and m p p r  in A h h ,  1908, by $rd of m . a  

Gold. 
I 

valuo. g",gr Value. 
ouuaes). 

Bflloious ores.. . . . ... . , . . . .. .. . . . . . 
W p e r  me..  . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
piwen ............................ 

The growing impedance of the metal-mining industry is ahown 
in the following table, which exhibih the total production of gold, 
silver, and coppr since mining first began, twenty-ight years ago. 
The figures for years previous to 1905 are not vsry reliable, tta it is 
only since that year that an attempt has been made to collect at* 
tistics of production from individual operatom-the only saum of 
exact information regarding output. 



NOTE .+Id und dLw dnctlon tor 1-1 W M on e s b t e s  d D lrector of Mint: lor 3W, pmlirnl- 
m3 arb average hommsrchl values lar Y88e and nOt mLnW d W .  &pm narp wtmw. srlver 2 

produotion for lPsw Imm TenUl h s n s  (wl. 15, p. 800); for 1900-1W4, estimated; lor lW, greUmhmy 
mthatP. G o p r  vslu~s rare hasea on n v q  r r  year. 

In the following table the total gold production is distributed accord- 
ing to districts, so far as the information at hand will  permit. The 
e m r  in distribution is believed to  be leas than 10 per a n t ,  end it 
is hoped in the future to eliminate it altogether. (See p. 17.) The 
production from the Pacific coast belt is, for the most part, from the 
lode mines of southeastern Alaska, but includes also s s m d  placer 
output, as well as the production from a lode mine on Unga Island. 
The gold credited to the Cook Inlet and Copper River region is, 
aside from the output of two smaII quartz mines, all from placers, 
and includes the yield of the Nizina, Chistochina, and Sunrise dk- 
tricts and of the productive creeks of the Susitna bash. 

The gold output from Seward Peninsula and the Yukon basinu 
is newly all from placers, Ghough there was a smdl prduction from 
same lode pmgects in Seward Peninsula. 

*WMem, o ~ ~ ,  m l y  tathe AW&mpattoItheYnionbasln, an8 d ~ m t ~ u d e t h e p r o d d r m  
O f t h a K J o l l d l b ~ ~ t b r s ~ m J l p s .  

8Ilver. 1 w m r .  

Yew+ 

Ounm3) .  ; 
1 

- I - - _ _ _  - 
1880. ..................... .... . w PsrOOooI 

I 

4n'm ..................... ................ ..... 
.................. ..................... 

a,m rn 
1H1.. ... 1,935 
IMZ ......,.. 7 2 5 5  l d ~ l l i l i  

..................... ........................... IM3 IdZifi W l , m ,  ,U,m PdO 111,1 .............. .... ..................... 
18% ..................... 
1% ................ ..................... 
1wr ......................... ..................... 
IW ........................... ...................... 
I M  ........................... ...................... 
18%. .......................... ...................... 
1891 ........................... ...................... 
18%. .......................... ...................... 
1893 ........................... ..................... 
1894 ........................... ...................... 
suk5 ........................... ...................... 
rm ........................ ...................... 
I W  ................ ,._ ........ ...................... 
1* ........................... ...................... 
1899 ........................... ...................... 
1m ........................... 
1w1 ........................... 
Ism 
1% ....................... 
1904 ........................... 
1wi *.......................... 
IR(k3 .......................... 
IW7 ........................... 
1w- .......................... -- 

-- 

Gad. , 

Qpantlty ! 
(fine I Vslrle. 
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Year. 

1 ................................. \.:: ..................... .................................... ............ 3 1 , W  ............ ............ 1,OW ............ .......... t. =,DUD ............ ............ 3qMo ............ ............ 30,W ............ 
............ L5,Nkl ............ ............ 40, IWa ............ ............ 60, w ............ ............ ( IW,@KI ............ ............ I l 0 , W  ...... r ..... ............ 1 200, IXw3 ............ ............ ............ 

hfr~r bra 6 w~ lz* q,wi*r,rru 
aa' uja 10: ?:a: IW 1 7 a m  m 
?:j' mo B, IU rkn , ~:OW;MW 

, J ~ ~ : ~ K M ~ ~ I o , I w : ~ :  5 . i W . N  

LODES. 

The fimt ~urifomus lo& known in Naske waa discovqd near Sitks 
in 1877, but the first important production of gold was from the Tread- 
well mino in 1882.= From 1882 to  1908 the auriferous lodes have pro- 
duced a b u t  1,968,000 b e  ounces of gold, valued at $40,573,000, and 
934,434 fine ounces of silmr, valued st $678,500. The first attempt at 
qapper mini% was made in 188 1, when a few thousand pounds of this 
metal were produced from deposih on Prince of Wales Maad. Sys- 
tematic development of copper deposita began an Prince William 
Sound in 1900 and on Printed Wales Island in 1905. Of the total 
copper production up to  the dose of 1908, amounting to  25,893,352 
pounds, 16,160,619 pounds came from the Prime of Wales Idmd 
mines and the remainder from those of Prince William Sound. 

The march for lorlo tin deposits began in 1902, since which tims' 
mme emall shipments of tin ore have been made. However, mmt of 
the tin output has come from the placers. Antimony, tungaten, 
gslene, and other ores have been found, but so far the production has 
lmn h@icmt. 

Iron ores (mtrgnetits) sm hown to occur in swthsastem Alaska, - 
where they have been somewhst prospected, as wen as on Princs WiI- 
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liam Somd and at other Imdities. Them has, however, heen no iron- 
ore pduct ioa  

Durmg 1908 aurifemus-1do mining made comidereble advances, 
both in production and in the discovnry of new ore bodips of powible 
commercial importance. The copper-mining industry was lem prclsr 
pemus as regards pmduction and dead work accomplished; but, on 
the ether hand, probably mare systemrttic prospecting of copper lodes 
was e k e d  on than in previous years, Though tharo wm some ps- 
peeting of tin, tungsten, antimony, and other lcinds of ore hodiea W n  
t h m  %bore noted, them was no production from them and relatit~ly 
little was accomphhed in proving the presence of commoroially vaiu- 
abIe amounts of ore. Worthy of note is the discovery af rt, small vein 
of wollramite (tungsten ore) on Decdwood Creek, in the Circl,lc pre- 
cinct. Though not known to he of commercial importance, this is at 
least a new locality for tuwten ore. 

Twelve gold and silver lode mines were an s productive haaia in 
1908, as compared with thirteen in 1907. Tho increase in tho output 
oi the auriferous lodes all came from the Trodwell p u p  and other 
mines of the Juneau dktn'ct. The tonnage of the auriferous-lode 
mines of Alaska for 1908 b estimated at 1,700,000 short tom, as com- 
pared with 1,209,639 tons in 1907. , The sverw valum of the sili- 
ceous ores for 1908 can not he computed until complete statktic8I 
returns am at hand, ID 1907 the averago gold and silver values for 
d the siliceous ore hoisted wm $2.30 s ton; fnr the siliceous oWs ather 
than those of the Treedwell group, $3.41 a ton. It will be ocident, 
therefom, that the productive auriferous-ore bodies of Alaska am of a 
low grade. 

Nine copper mines made some snipments of ore in 1908, as cam- 
p m d  with thirteen'in 1907. The tot.aI tomago of the q p e r  mines 
in 1908 ia astimated at 50,000 short tons, compared with 9S,Y27 tons 
in 1907. Completa statistics king I a c h g ,  it js impossible to  give the 
ave.rsge metal content of the copper om. h 1907 the average of all 
the copper ore mined in Alaska carried $1.30 a ton in gold and silver 
and 3. f 8 per csn t of copper. It is pmbsble that the copper pement- 
q e  of the ore mined in 1908 WM somewhat higher than that mined in 
11407, b e c a ~ ~ ,  owing to the low price of copper) only the richer o m  
could be mined at 8 profit. 

kll the important lde-miniap diskrids sre cove& by special 
mporta in this volmne, so that they need not be b u s s e d  hem. 

'Among the features of these r~por ts  ha+ special sigdtcmce is the 
auriiemus lode on Prime William Sound, described by Mr. Glrant ( pp. 
87-97), and the fmchg of gold ~alues in an om b d y  in t h ~  F a i r b h  
district, described by Afwsm. Prindle md Kate (pp. 181-200). M i .  
Atwood's report (pp. l48-152) aIso indicates tbe probability of the 



occurrence of comnemi~l ore bodies m southwestern Alaska in addi- 
tion ta those already productive. 

Mr. Grant haa dmcribed mme gold and copper prospects in the 
vicinity of Sewad, on the Kenai PeninsuIa (p. 98). In addition to 
thme there are other localities where ore bodies are reported. Though 
the courtwj of Ilr. H. 0. Sommer, of the United States Coast and. 
Geodetic Survey, the writer received a sample of pytitikeraus quartz 
from Port Dick-which carried 0.123 ounce of gold and 1.32 ouncea of 
silver to the ton. This.showa a total value of $3.24 s, ton for the ore, 
a d u e  which, considering the fact that the locality is near tl harbor 
thet is open throughout the year, is not prohibitively low. No data 
are at hand in regard to  the dimensions and occurmm of the ore 
body. There is said t o  be comiderable prospecting in this district. 

The extension of the Kenai Peninsu3a belt of metamorphic rocb is 
to be sought on Kodiak Island, where, indeed, they have been recog- 
nized, though but little geologic vork haa bean done, Placer gold 
has been found st a number of widely dhtributedmlocalitim in the 
beach deposit8 of the island, indicbting that the bed rock is auriferous. 
Accordling to  Charles W. Fletcher, auriferous bachea have been found 
at Uy ak snd Uganilr bays, at Red Rivela, ah Sevenmile Beach, near 
Kaguyak, and at several ptacea on Afopak Island, lying north of and 
adjacent to  K d a k  Island. One small gold m i n ~  was in operation 
for a number of yeam on Uyak Bay, but oprations appear to be aus- 
pended. Mr. Fletcher also reports the occumnce of copper in the 
vicinity of Wamem Bay, Kodiak bland. In vjew of the accessibility 
of Kodiak Island, mining cmb should not be p a t ,  and further prm- 
pcting wouId appear to  be justified. 

Ilomiderabla twtivity baa recently been shown in prospecting for 
, auriferous quartz on Little Willow Greek, a tributary of lower Susitna, 

River. Rere tl3-atamp dl was installed in 1908 and a 5- tamp mill 
was taken in, though ita erection was not completed. Mr. Atwood 
raport~ that he saw gome specimens of quartz from thk district which 
carried a, large amount of h e  gold. There is no information at hand 
regading either the occurrence of the ore bodim or their dimensions. 
Discoveries of copper md gold baaring veinsl in other park of the 
Susitna bwin are also reported, but no further informatinn conmrn- 
ing them is svdable. 

There ia an increasing interest in lode prospecting throughout the 
Yukon placer districts," yet but little work has been done toward 
pro* my partimlar locality. The finding of a wolbmite-bea+ 
vein in the Birch Creek district and of etibnite and gold ores in the 
Fairbanks region baa Jready bean referred to. Awordmg to  5. J. 
Mamh goma pmmis'ing auriferous quartz -veins have been found an 
Big Cmk,  in the Chandalar precinct. Them v e b  rn said to occur 

aha this wlum goee k pr~se  nume verp -g mprb  have been d v d  fmm tbe d € d ~ -  
mt st lodtlp UBBC F & h h .  



in mice whj~t near intru~ives of porphm and to carry high values 
in irae gold. Gold-bearing veins are abo reported from the Royuhk 
clistrict, hut no infomation is -available in r e d  to them. The 
writmar hm received some pyritifemw vein qnartz from C. K. Snow, 
said tO have come from the Ropkuk, one piece of which on assay 
yielded a value of 81.94 in gold with a trace of silver, while the others 
showed only a trace of gold. 

For aereral yean tlre Kuskokwim Bssin hm attmted mmy pms- 
pectom who have form$ sonlo placer gold, but more cornonly report 
promising auriferous veim. The region is so S c u l t  of access that 
apparently lmt little attempt has been made ta do d c i e n t  work on 
any of these are hodjes to prove their commemial value. Attention 
has also been dimct~d to gome orcumnces of cinnabar, long b o r n  
on the lower Kuskokwim. 

The writes WFM furtunato in meeting C. Betch, of the RuRsian 
misRion on Yukon River, who has spent several yeam in prospecting 
for Eadas in a region lying ~0~thtM.st of the lower B u s b k w h  1-alley. 
Mr. Betch (Eeacriha thie region m including some high mountains, 
with a dominating country rock, when, ores haye been found, of 
limestone intruded by granitm. The ore bodies me said to be well 
defined, Specimens coIlected by Mr. Betcl~ show molybrlenite, 
pyrite, mispickel, and realgar in a matrix which is chiefly quartz. 
Thew ores are said to carry gold valuea. 

Placer gold has been known since 1898 to occur on Kobuk River, 
and during the last five yeam there has been a small annual pm- ' 

duction. Aceording to the statement of h w i e  Lloyd, of Shrtngnak, 
there hare been some promising tliscoverics of metalliferous lodes in 
tbe upper Kobuk Valley and the a d j m n t  parLq of the Noatak River 
baain. Mr. Lloyd reports the prk,senm of copper, galena, nnrl free- 
mdhg gold ores in this tlistrict. One l d y  of chalcopyrite and 
bornite ore hm hen opened near the hoad of Cmmos Creek by s, tunnel 
70 feet deep. Picked ssmplca of thk ore are said to  have yieldcd 
ahut  $2 in gold and silver and 28 to  58 per cent in coppr. h a y s  
of other ores from this district show a copper content of 6 to 1 I per 
wnt. Of importance also is the m y r t  hy Jlr. IJloyci of native copper 
nuggets in the p1d placers of this mgion. Thin region is a now field 
for the occurrence of metallifemus lodes, nnd for this rewon the <late 
have k n  given in more drtail tban is customary where they are not 
c?alIected by members of t.he Survey. 

OObD PLACERS. 

RQTRODUrnON. 

The pIwar-go3d production of dlaske for 1908 b mtimahd at 
$15,455,000 in value, as cornpard with 516,492,000 in 1907. KearIy 
two-thirds of this output was from the Yukon bmin, a little less 
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than one-third from %ward Penhsultt, and the remainder from the 
widely distributed smaller districts. The output of winter mining 
for the entire Territory wss a little lem than half of the total. During 
tha summer of 1908 about 770 placer mines were on a pmductive 
basis, but probably less than half of these were operated throughout 
the open season. The data in regad to the number of placer-mine 
operdtione in previous yeam are very inoamplete, but it is believed 
that the narnhnr of mines operated in the summer of 1908 was about 
10 per cent less than the number operated during the summer of 
1907. There is little information elt hand in regard to the number 
of mines worked during the winter of 1907-8, but it was probably 
lase than 500, 

The boat information available indicates that there were a b u t  
4,400 men enpgerl in productive placer rni~ling throughout Alaska 
during the summer of 1908 rsnd about 3,400 during the ptevious 
winter. In addition to t h w ,  at bast 2,000 men were employed 
during the summer in prospecting, installing plants, snd other dead 
work relating to  the placer-mining industry. The winter work of 
this character employed probably less than half as many. The 
aurnmer population of all the placer-bearing regions of Alaska is 
estimated at 28,000 and the winter population at 17,000. The 
above estimates, which are believed to  he conservative, though not 
very refi2isbb, admit of soma suggestive comparisons. In u~ing them 
figures it shodd be stated that, while they are only approximations, 
the error in them is probably not sufficient to seriou~ly impair the 
value of the dadnctiona to be presented. 
The value of the average production of gold per placer mine for 

the whole of Neska during the summer of 1908 rvga about 310,000. 
In the mdler Yukon districts lthe average was from $4,000 to  $7,000; 
the Fairhanks mines averaged an output of somewhat over $12,000 
and those of %ward Peninsula over $16,000, These figures indicake 
that  in the last-named region tho operations were conducted on a 
larger mscsle. The areraga output of gold par placer miner engaged 
in productive work in tire whole of hIraska during the summer of 
LE108 was about $1,700, that for Fairbanks averaging $1,900, and for 
Soward Panimuls $2,300. If, however, the men engaged in prospect- 
ing and d e ~ d  work are included, 8s well ss the miners, the average 
production for iill Alaska is $1,200, for Fdrbanks $1,600, and for 
Sew~rd Peninsula, 151,400. The higher average per capita produc- 
tion at Fairbanks, compared with Alaska as a whole, is probably due 
largely to the richnesa of the p r e l s  exploited rather than to the 
magnitude of single operations. On the other hand, the large output 
par miner in Seward Peninsula is due to the facts that there rnmy 
labor-mving devices are in urn, and that daring 1908 most of the 
amall plants were closed because of lack of water. 
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It is evident, Ehet the output per man of a single well-manqpd 
sucmssful drcrdge wiU b enormous as w m p d  with that of fin 
ordinary pick and shovel plant. Tbsse estimates of production pr 
miner cert sinly appear very large, but they are less encouraging when 
tho very high cost of living is considered. It should also he remem- 
bered thet the bona fide miners and prospectors constitute hardly 2.5 
per cent of the population, which is practically supported ~ n t i r ~ l y  
by the placer-mining bdustry of the gold-producing re~ans .  On 
the basis of the estimates of population presented, the per capita 
production of Alaska is determined to be only $270 for the open 
summer seegon trnd $690 IOF the entire yesrr. On %ward P~nfnsrrla 
the per capita production is 3210 for the summer ancf 6840 for the 
entire year. This low per capita production is to be account4 for by 
the fact t h ~ t  the popdation was determined by the ~uccea~ful  results 
of the previous year. On the other hend, the Fairbanks summer 
output per capita is estimated at  3.590, wherrm the annual output 
per capita is over 81,100. In considering thaw figures it should be 
remembered that subsistence, fuel, etc., cost from $500 to  $800 per 
man annually inmost of the Alaska placer camp. The cost of nub- 
sistence is somewhat less in proportion during the open season, but 
the coat of trawling to and from Alaska, which averagw horn $300 
t o  800, must be included jn the estimate for tho% who do not remain 
during the winter. 

It has slready h s t t r t d  that, considering Mash as a whole, the 
decrease in the vslue of the pImr-pld  output is charffeeble for the, 
most part to  the d'p-weather conditions which prevailetl throughout 
the open season in both the Yukon and the Sewurrl Peninsula districts. 
It is unquestionably true that had there not Iwen a shortwe of water 
for duicing, the output for 1908 would h ~ v o  e x m d ~ d  h a t  of 1907. 
Nevedheless, it can not be denied that oven if tho Remn had bern 
ftbvorable the approaching exhaustion of mme of the bonanzss, 
such as the '"third bewh line" agt Nome snd some of the alder pro- 
ducing creeks at Fairhtmk~, would ham norioufily reduced tha pro- 
duction were then not other rich deposits which would have been 
mind had tho water conditions permitted. In other words, the 
maintenance of the premnt high plmr-gold production is dependent 
in lerge measure on the dbcovery of othor bonanzw of equal richness 
ta those which h ~ v e  h e n  exploited. Thii does not si@y that s 
large production is not to be expected from the gramb of low gold 
tenor, but simply that reIatiooly but little has h e n  acmmphhed in 
preparing to  expfoit these deposits. Therefore, unlw some new 
important finds sro made, it will not be many years before the placer 
output must d ~ r e a s e  unless tlia methods of exploitatian are revoIu- 
tionhed. Ry t h i ~  statement it is not intended to imply that the 
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auriferous gravela of either the Bukan or Sewed Peninsuls are wen 
approaching exhaustion, for the low%rade; material is ~lrnost un- 
touched, but it is intended to point out that the time is not far distant 
when the inevitable necessity of reduction in cost of operating must 
be faced. 

The discovery of new rich deposits does not change the problem, 
but simply defera its solution. All placer districts must paas through 
t.his period of evolution, and the sooner the fact is recog.nilad the 
easier bcomea the transition from the bonanza camp, with its con- 
stant brlsinsss ftucturrtions, to  the one where the exploitation a€ l a p  
bodies of lower-grade materid d ~ e s  a lasting prosperity. It is 
unfortunate to delay this transition until dl the rich gravels are mined 
out, Such 21 policy (and the Klondike is an excellent example of a 
locality where it has h e n  followed) Ieads to a long period of business 
stwnation kfom tho establishment of the new mining enterprises 
ravims activity. 

It is only natural that the first comers to a n m  p l e r  region should 
devob themselves to the exploitation of the bonm- in the aut-ife~ 
om gravel, for thesa give promise of quick and large returns on a rela- 
t i~aly small outlay of capital and time. Bonmw mining, however, 
though it attmckv a large population and brings about the mpid 
opening of R new region, does not make for a permenent mining 
industry. Usudly a large percentage of the operators attracted by 
this expIoitation of bonanza placers have neither the experience, the 
capital, nor the patience neceqsary for She economic exploibation of 
large gavel bodies carrying lower values. Even where the banmxa 
miner hw the technical skill and capital, he is only too oftan made 
 arel less hy t.110 expensive methds employed in mining the very rich 
gravel beds.' The pioneer mineru, tilerefore, who must be cradited 
with the dkmvey and open in^ of new didrich, often take but little 
part in tho development of l a l p  enterprism 
In both Sewad Peninsula and the Yukon districts bonanza ope- 

tors still predominate among the mining population. As a result, 
with aome notable exceptions, them htls been but little progress in the 
improvement of mining met hods. Though considorable capital has 
been brought into Skw~rd  Peninsula, much of it has been expended 
on ill-advised or mismanaged schemes. Many of theme snhrprisw 
have failed b ~ m  of the lack of propar technical su~emision. To 
prove this it is only necessary ta cite the rnilm and milea of expenain 
d i t c b  huilt on Sward Peninsula, the money on which has been 
utterly wmted, beoasuse no proper mwurement of the water was 
m d e  before their instalIation. 

The effect of bonanza mining is well iUwtmtsd by the changes 
brought about through the disco- of the "third W h  line" at 
Nome in 1905. At that t h e  many sf the &em were becoming 
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attracted to  the working of some of the l o w ~ r - g d e  gnvals in various 
pnrta of ths peninsula. Ttin find in^ of this fahuloudy rich hach 
line, however, led ta the centering of all intamts on its exploit~tion. 
Much of the best technical talent and capital av~ilahle for mining wm 
expended in exploiting t h i ~  hach line or in searrhing for other similar 
deposits. As s mnlt. there WIES a retardation, or even a retrogression, 
in the development of o t h ~ r  phases of the mining industry. Although 
there is no case exactly comparable to  this in the Yukon district, 
yet the rich rmk placers found near Fairbmnks lcd to  the neglect 
of enterprises looking to the exploitation of the extmsiva gravel 
deposits c a e n g  Jower values. It is gratifying to  nato, however, 
that during t.he past s e ~ o n  them was ~9 marked incmnse of activity in 
both Seward Peninsula end the Yukon districts in meking,prepara- 
tions to mine deposits of t11is type. 

Though new bonanzas will trndoubtedlp be discovered and new 
e m  of ~mperi ty  be i n a u p r a t d  bherehy, therc can be no doubt 
that the future ~dvsneement of the plmer-minin~ industry in both 
the &WRIT! Peninsula and thc Yukon camps will depend mainly on 
an improvement in mining methods and tt reduction in costs, which 
will enable the operator to  prdtabiy exploit the lower-gmde gmvels. 
The ierm low @B is, of course, only relatiro and is not intended t,o 
include 811 deposits ca- valuw that might h profit.abtp rxploited 
in the States. It is probably true that st p m n t  there ia little placer 
mining done in Miaka on p u n d  which averages l ~ s s  than 53 to the 
mbic yard, and that much the larger part of that now mined carries 
values exceeding $3 or S4 to the cubic yard. These-figures am only 
approximate, be.cause there arc hut few operators who have any d~fmi te  
howledge of tho values contained in the ground they sra exploitip. 
At Fairbanb it is generally c o n d e d  that p u n d  dhst runs Imq than 
a dollar to the square foot of bed rock can not be rnined at s profit. 
This ratio, interpreted in figures more familiar to  the average min- 
ing man, indicates values of about $3.50 to  $4 to  tho cuhic gerd. 
(Sea p. 199.) The cost of deep mining in Seward Paninsula is 
probably somewhat Pcss than ~t Fsirh~nks,  h a u s e  of tho Irrwer 
freight rates. In Sewad Peninsula, ~~~~~~er, tIlere &re many min- 
ing enterprises (such as d r e d ~ n ~ ,  hrdraulicking, and prohahly a180 
some o p e n a t  mining} whew t h~ cost of op~ration is far 1e.w t hnn $2 
to the yard. The above fiprm, though only mugh approximat ions, 
will wrve to indicata at l e s t  how hich operating costs are in Naska 
as compared with thosc: in t.he Stst-. 

Evidently there is s Istp field here for the introduction of impmvd . 
mining methods, but it is  nnt so easy to forecast the direction t h w  
i m p r o ~ e m ~ n ~  will take. This is, in fact, a problem lor the mining 
engineer and should be treated by him. As s rule each psopedg 
will have to bo c a ~ h l l y  studied hy a competent enginem to deter- 



mine the best methods of exploitation. It is undoubtedly true that 
the lack of experienced erW;neers in this northern field hes been 
responsible for the many failum which have been made in placer 
mining. The pioneer is too prone to believe h i i l f  fully capabIe 
of solving any problem that he may meet and is usually v e y  redy 
to experiment in Bpite of the high cost of such a p r o d u r s .  

In last y d s i  mprt Mr. Rutchins a discussed at some length the 
factam which eontroI placer mining and dweIt on those conditions 
which are peculiar to Almka. It will mt be necaesary to  repeat here 
what. he has already said; for tha purposes of this diecumion, how- 
ever, certain conditions will be considered, but without attempting 
to cover the entire field. This w i n  i~1 evidently n problem far the 
engineer and not the geologist. 

Analysis of the conditions airacting plscer mining in Seward P&- 
mla and the Yukon districts ahowa one dominating feature common 
to both regions-the inadequacy of the water supply ~t s, suficient 
altitude for use under gravity. It appears that this fact has not 
a1wa.p been ~emgnized by those angaged in placm mining. .The 
misconceptions prevaIent in regard to the available water supply at 
Nome are probably due to the fact that the rainfall during the fmt 
'few years of mining happened to  be abnormally large. Unfortunately 
the records of the last decade, incomplete though they are, all point 
to the condu~ion that seasons of iow precipittltion are normal and 
semons of hq$ precipitation abnormal. (See pp. 223 and 307.) 
In the Yukon region the precipitation is better h o r n ,  though 

actud records here also are exceeding1 J meager. The pioneer miners 
in this region required only a relatively small amount of water, and 
hence the scantinass of the supply available was not forced on their 
8ttention. So long as operations were confined to  the sluicing of a 
few claims in a drainage b ~ i n ,  the water supply being adequate, the 
~ensiasid climatic conditions were not du*ny~ reco@=eR. Tfhm, 
however, a large number of operators began utilizing the water on 
any one creek, it soon became evident t ha t  the water supply was 
insdequab. This of course applies ody to the dry aeasons, for dur- 
ing wet semons there is ufllallp ample water for mining operations, 
though even then i t  is often o d y  the larger creeks that will furnish s 
mppIy sufficient for hydraulic mining. The rainfall records of the 
Yukan district, so far as they iwe understood, seem to indicate that 
the rainfall is exceedhgJy local and that probably the total precip- 
itation for the year does not exceed 10 to 18 inches. (See p. 223.) 
- - 

aBut&im, J .  P, Pmp&5ng srrd mWng @I placara la h h b :  Bd. 0 . 8 .  Wt. B m p  No. 845, 
tPO& pp. 64-77. 



The general topoppkic condition has an important bearing on 
the question of water supply. The absence of hlgh mount& ranges, 
which would be the centem of snow accumulation during the wintar 
and the loci of more abundant precipitation, is charmteristia in the 
placer districts of both provincw. In '~eward Feninsub there ars 
several mountain m e s  where the precipitation is considertable. (See 
p. 397.) The most prominent of these ranges am the Kgluaik and 
Bendeleben Mountains, which form the moat important soume of 
water supply of the peninsula. Though some of the mountains in 
the Yukon basin are equally hgh, most of them are rounded domes 
md lie far below the aItidude of permanent mow. The only exception 
is the Alaska Range, which bounds the Yukon basin on the south. 
The stream that haw their sources in this range &re fad in part by 
glaciers and in part by perpetual anow fields and furnish abundant 
water supply. This water h&8 not been utilized, because no eonaid- 
erable placer mining for which it would be available hws been done. 

The relief and the character of the river valleys aIso affect the 
conditions of placer mining. Tn both Sewwd Peninsub and the 
Yukon basin the atrean24 are chtbracterized by very low gradients, 
and hhis is aho true in most places of the bed-rack Aoom under the 
alluvium. These low gradients necesariIy have an effect on the cost 
of mining, because they &ease the difficulties in the disposal of 
t a i l ' i  and decrease the cutting power of the water used for hydraulic 
purposes. 

Undoubtedly the heavjast item of expense in BU Alaskan pkcer- 
mining operations is that of transportation. This affects not only 
the cost of the initial installation of the plant, but dso opemting 
axpensea, incIuding labor and fuel. It is difficult to  make my gen- 
erahation as to the cost of Z.ramportation to the various placer dis- 
tricts. The freight rates to t he  varioua campa are et19ily obtained, 
but these rates usually represent ody n s m d  fraction of the c m t  of 
the transportation to the minaa. Thus the freight rate to  Noma is 
about $15 a ton, but it often costa several times this rate to move the 
mppliea from Nome to the scene of mining opmations. Again, the 
cost of shipment of freight to the va-sioua camps on the is 
about 575 to $110 a ton, but after the steamer haa delivered the sup- 
plies on the bank of the river the heaviest coat of transprtatioa 
often b@, for the amount paid for tmnsshipping the supplies from 
the steamboat landing to the minm varies from $60 to several hun- 
dred dollars a ton, even under the beat conditions. 
The high cost of transportation also affects the cost of labor. A 

laborer may be taken t o  Nome during the summer months for $30 to  
$40, p t  he can not be landed there until several w e e h  after the apen 
season has begun.  portat at ion for a laborer to Fairbanks costs 



about 9100, but whereas the mining season beg& in the latter part 
of April, stPamboat communicntion with the outside world ia not to 
be Plad until the middle of June. &foreover, though the miniw m- 
m may lad though Wber, the lmt paasengem for the outsitle by 
eteamer usually lewc Fairbanks hy September 20. Hence, to utilize 
the services of a man during tha ontire mining season in either Sew~rd 
Peninsula or the district, it is necmartry to employ him though- 
out the pear or to send him both in and out of t,he country hy long 
and expemive journeye over the snow. Therefore, if the wages of 
$5 or $6 a (lay appear to be high, it must be remambered that the 
working season is short and bhe laborer at a very large expense for 
mtting into and out of the country. At Fairbanks and to a certain 
extent at Some laborers are employed throu~.hout the gear, and 
bhpm men are to a lesa extent affected by the cost of transportation. 
AR, llowever, the force employ~f during tho summer months i~ nlway~ 
very much larger t h ~ n  that emplored during the winter, the rats of 
wages LY determind to a large extent by the summer conditions. 
In addition to  the 15 and 16 a day w-, the laborer R ~ R O  receives 

hiR ~ ~ h i s f b I I c 9 ,  tho cost of which ia k t l p  determined by the trans- 
portation chaqp.  It is probable that in gome of the c a m p  near 
Nome t Ile cost of su6sistenm d m  not excsed 8 1 or $1.50 per man per 
clay, but in most of the Yukon camps it ia usually estimst.~d at $2.50 
to $3. 

The high cmt OF tr~naportetion mho affects the cost of fuel, which 
in an important element in operating large plants. Sewad Peninml~ 
hm no IOCRZ fuel ~luppIy tlxwpt a ucanty amount of t i m k r  in the e ~ t -  
ern part and ~ u m n l l  co~lfielrl in thenorthemtempart. Most min- 
ing opertrtiom utilim ced brought horn British Columbia or Wash- 
i n ~ t o n  or oil bmugllt fmm Cdifornitr. cod costa from $15 to 
81s R ton landed at Some. To thus cost must be added the price of 
transporting the con1 from the beach to the scene of mining opera- 
tions, Thp Yukon csrnpe, on the other hand, depend entirely on the 
locl~E fuel supply. Up to  the pment timb the timber has been suffi- 
cient to  meet the demmtb, but thn a v ~ i l ~ h l o  timber is being rapidly 
consumed, and it will not h many yeam until wood will have to be 
brought s considarable distance or some clthcr source of fuel found. 
The cost of wood on the Yukon ia variabln, and no general +es 
can be given. It is probably safe to  ~ a p  t h ~ t  it ranges from -$7 to 
t 12 s card deli~ared at  the rninm. It must bo noted that the Yukon 
timber ja all soft wood and of low fuel valun. 

Among the many fwtars that aflect mining is tho fromn character 
of the ground. The permanent p u n 4  frost has been briefly de- 
mribed in tho various publications relating to Alaska, and itEl general 
murrcnce throughout the Yukon basin and Seward PenimuIs noted. 
Aa a matlter of fact, however, the ground is not ell frozen, though 



probably much the larger part of it is. But the laws governing the 
distribution of g r m d  frost have not been determined. Where the 
p u n d  h permanently frozen the host u s d y  extends to bed mck, 
which in one plme in the Fairbanks district is Enown to be 325 fset 
dmp and on some of the bnches at Nome more than 150 feet. This 
ground frost, while it is advantageom to underground mining, in- 
cre8se.s the wt of most other forma of expIoitation, especially dredg- 
. However, although a few years ago it was considered impoasi- 
ble to dredge frozen ground profitably, experience has shown that 
this ia not always the caw. 

R O T l S  ON PnlSENT COSTS AND METHOD8 OF PLACER MTNWG. 

With the exception of the Fairbanks district and some parts of 
Seward Peninsula, hut a small percentage of the mining operations 
in the centrd and northern portion of the Territory have propesaed 
much beyond the open-cut method, the work being done largely by 
manual labor, but also by ground sluicing, horse and steam scrapers, 
aham hoists, etc. During the last three years the methods of mining 
the deep gravels of the Nome and Fairbmks.districtE1 have been 
mnch improved. Artificial thawing is carried an with a more cam- 
plete utilization of the fuel t h  formerly, stcam hoists are in general 
use, md in most p l e ~ s  the buckets are self-dumping. In addition 
to these simpler forms of equipment, dredges, steam shaveb, and 
hydraulic plants am being successfully operated in varioua parts of 
the Territory. Hydraulicking has long been carried on in aouth- 
eatern A I d a  and in the Cook Inlet region and hm recently been 
introduced into the Nizina district of the Copper River valley. It 
has hen less extensively used in the Yukon districts, largely because 
of the lack of mfficient water undcr head. In Sewwd Peninsula ' 

also a number of hydraulic p1,lanh have been successhl, though the 
available watar aupply does not, as a rule, enconrage t8hia form of ex- 
ploitation. En addition to these true hyd ralllia-mining opera tiom, 

a the use of water under pressure for moving alluvium in combination 
with other forms of extraction is a common practico throughout 
Alaska where conditions permit. 
The drgdging of some of tho auriferous deposits in Alsaka has long 

hen  advocated and many experiments with this form of exploitation 
have been made during tho k t  decade. Up to.thrae or four years 
ago most of these attempts were either total failures or met with little 
success. This mult discouraged even experienced mining men, and 
there grew up a feeling of general skepticism as to  the adaptability 
of this form of recoverg to the auriferous alluvium of the northern 
placer fields. The arguments for ancl against dredging in Alaska have 

* 
been set forth in the technical press, as well as in tha publicatiom of 
the Geological Survey. In spih of the adverse opinions and the 



fail- of the first attempts, many experienced engineem persisted 
in the opinion that dredging was economically possible, though 
exprimentation t o  meet the local conditions must be carried on. 
These men have now been proved to be in tho right, for a k m b e r  of 
dredgm are being succewfully operated in Alaska and adjacent parts 
of Canada. 

At pment the largest dredging enterprim in this northern 5eld 
are in the Rlondike district, whew conditions affecting operation am 
similar to those in the Alaska part of the Yukon bsein. Severe1 
dredges have been in suecm,sfuI epemtion in the Fortymile region, 
in both Alaskan and Canadian territory. In Seward Peninsula two 
Is* dredgw were operating during the summer of 1908, one of which 
hss been succe~afully used for three years. A number of small 
dredges are in use in Seward Peninstila, and other dredgea are in 
construction or planned. 

The above facts prove that dredges are to play an important part 
in the exploitation of these northern placers, but i t  by no means 
follows, as weme to be. sometimes believed by thosa inexperience(! 
in their use, that all auriferous deposit9 which can not be emnomicdly 
expIoited by other methods are suitable for (dredging, Unfortunately, 
the success of these dredges mby lead to many ill-advised dredging 
enterprises promoted by inexperienced men, and a mania for dredge 
construction may develop, similar to that for ditch canstruction 
which prevded in Seward Peninsule a few years ago. If thia proves 
to be the case, much money wiH 'be wasted, and the placer-mining 
indwtry will suffer. h spite of the f~ilur~ns that will undoubt~dly 
mme, a legitimate dredging industry will nevertheless grow up under 
the guidance of experienced engineera, for there can be na question 
that there are large areaa of auriferous gravel, both in the Yukon 
basin and in Seward Peninsula, which can be pro6tahly exploited by 
dredging. Same of this gravel is thawed, but prabebly the larger 
part is frozen. In the past the necessity of thawing the alluvium 
hrts seemed to be prohibitive to su~cessful dradging. I t  now appears, 
however, that under favorable conditions the cost of thawing may ba 
low enough to permit the economical dredging af alluvium whose gold 
tenor is so low m to prohibit any other form of exploitation. It must 
be conceded, however, that so far the most succe~ful dredging oper- 
ations in Alaska ham been in thawed ground. 

During the first four or fiw yem of extensive mining the cost of 
artificial thawing was generally estimated at 2.5 to 40 celts a yard, 
depending on the character of material, the price paid for fuel, etc. 
Recent developmen& at Damon, Fortymib, and elsewhere indi- 
cate, however, a much lower coat for artificial thawing. T. A. 
Rickard, who lagt summer made a comprehensive study of the more 
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important pIemr districts of the North, reports the cost of hwinff 
dredging p u n d  in the Yukon basin with s ta~m at 9h to 12 cant3 a 
 yard.^ These figures ehould not be exceeded in Seward Peninsula. 
Wood for fuel, in the Yukon diatrict costa from $? to $12 a cord. 
which is equivslmt to coal at about $18 to $24 ton, whereas the 
average price of coal in Seward Penimule, is only $15 b $18, snd 
petroleum is probably still cheaper per heat unit. 

A still greater reduction in mta can be countad on where thawing 
by expwuro to the air and sun is possible. This practiw has long 
been in vogue in opn-cut mining. For this punpose the noricon- 
ducting surface mat of vegetation is removed by p u e d  sluicing 
when possible-by scrapers and manual labor when necessary-and 
the fro~kn mound, thus exposed to  the long Arctic day, rapidly thaws. 
The depth to which such natural thawing will take place without 
further stripping varies according to tho character of the material. 
Rickard states that on a property which ha visited jn t.he Klonrliko 
natural thawing by this means will reach & depth of 14 feet in two 
yeam. An improvement on this method is poasible where sufficient 
water is available. The plen formulabd by 0. P. Perry, the engineor 
of the Yukon Gold Company (KEondike), is thus described by 
Ricksrd : t- 

The method of win$ water i n  preparing the p u n d  for dredging will be m full~m: 
FImt, stock linea will be laid along the edge of the m k  carrying m t e r  under high 
pmure, tapped from the main trunk line. The mosa and muck will bc strippd Sy 
"piping" (that is, the use of a large volume of water under pmm), driving fmm 
both sidem to ra longitudinal cut down the center of the claims. This work mill be 
carried forward about 2 milen ahead of the dredgee. When the gmund hse been 
stripped, tha water will again tw applied (ak tbe lower end first), sa as to c m u t  
the gravel with trenches at intervaln of from 20 ta 50 feet. Tbe eRmt of ~ h i i  exposrum 
of faces of gravel to the air ia  lo accelerate the natural thaw, After the crom trench- 
hsve been made, the loh~itudinal trench will be deepened tx, to drain the c n t h  
area. The depLh of the tranche8 and the extent to which this work is  cartied will 
depend upon the depth ta bed rack and the rate of thaw. Experience thua far indi- 
catm that ahen the stripping haa been completed, not much trenching iR nec- 
to carry tho thew to bed mck wben the gravel ia not mom than 18 to 20 feet deep. 
Each BUCCBBB~VB -n will extend the thaw fsrtber, ~o that the depth and amaunt; 
of trenching will depend upon tbe D a r n e m  of the d d p .  By thia method the total 
cost of pre&ng the ground lor dredging sbonld not ex& 5 ccnta per cubic yard, 
for thcm is no itl~tat tation and maintenanceof ~ l u i m ,  and many of the other expend- 
itnm incidental to bydmulic mining are Iwking. The actual work of mining i~ 
done by the dredm, the amount of p u n d  moved in the preliminaq operation b i n g  
emd1 compared to the y d a g e  dug s n ~ u m t I y  by the d d s  ilself. By thus  
making the mmt of the natucd.1 thaw and pwperin~ the gmtind for rapid ddging,  
the tatd cmt of mining the gravel should not average more than M to 25 cent- per 
cubic yard. The m l t  obhined witb ar~ificinl I hawing In advance of dredging 
actuaily @ham a cmt of 19 to 35 cente per yard, 
-- --- 

Rtclrard, T, A, Dred- on the Yakon: Ntu, and Bcl. Fnns, vol, W, lstus, pp. 290SIW, We 
op CIL,  p. 855, 



Them is eyery reason to believe that this method of natural thsw- 
 in^ will be a succ~ss, though it has not yet been tried in a l a w  way. 
Its difficulty of general application to AIaskrr is the smrcity nf sufFi- 
cient wahr undkr bead to permit any such extensive channeling aa 
is plannod in the Elondike. Thia feature of the operations of the 
Yukon Gold Cornpang has pmbtibly less bearing on the dredging 
problems of the Alasktbn Ynkon than have some others. It certainly 
iR of grel~t importance to how, ras Rickard poinki out, that the actual 
cost of opereting dredges in frozen ground is ~ L S  low aa 19 to 35 mnta 
a cubic pard. 

h t  the abovquoted %re9 for thawing be conaidered appliable 
ta aU forms of mining, it may be well to state that in Seward Penia- 
mltb tho mean of the figures furnished by several experienced oper- 
atorsindrift rniningwaanea~ly 35centsacubicyanl. Itispnerally 
recognized that thewing for deep mining is far more expensive than 
for dredging. Thero am na figures available on t,he cost of thawing 
for dredging in Seward Peninsula, wbre, indeed, the fromn aondi- 
tion of the ground ia generally regarded as a serious if not en insur- 
mountable obstacle to dredging. 
In S e w d  Penimla the cost of dredging alone is generally placed 

at 20 Ea 25 cents a cubic yard, with probably a considerable reduction 
by the use of central powor plants, either hydroelectric or using 
imported or local coals. Rickard places t,he present coat of dredging 
in the Yukon basin at 18 t o  32 cents a cubic yard, with pmsible reduc- 
tions to 10 or 15 cents. 

Amoag the many important factors to be considered in dredge 
mining is  the characbr of the bed mck. The schists that form the 
pm.tlorninating country rock in many of the placer districh weather 
deeply anti are readily excavated. In some operatiom, howaver, 
tho fact has been ~vexIoohd that in the akence of d e G t e  kmwl- 
edge to the contrary, 0 t h  typw~ of bed rock, such as massive intru- 
sive rocks or blocky limegtones, may predominate. The differenm * 

between sucema and fairurn my'rest wlely on the character of the 
bed rock. Of mrse,  no dredging enterprise ehould be laanched 
without tho exkiaustire prospecLing which will give d&tn infoma- 
tion as to the dimensions of tha alluvial d e p i t ,  it9 gold tenor, the 
chsmter of the bed rock, etc. There appears to 'be no w o e  why 
the speculative elemant should not be practically eliminated from a 
dredge-mining enterprise, provided it be in the hands of a competent 
engineer. a 

It hna been shown that true hydmuIic mining has been carried on at 
comparatively few placee in Alasks, though it hes been extensively 
used to supplement other foms of exploitation. Nor does it seem 
likely that this method of mining wrll ever be extensively practiced 
in the Territorg. The low gradients m k e  it difficult ta dispose of 



the t d i i ,  and tbe small amount of water available under head in 
most of the important placer fields makesl it probable thst hydraulic 
mining will never he an important feature in the districts which are 
now productive. There are, however, exceptions t.o t.hia rule. In 
aouthewtem Masku, in the Cook Inlet region, and in portiom of the 
Copper River dktric t them are considerable hodies of gravel, which are 
so situated that they can be economically handled by hydraulic 
means, and water is also to be had. South of the Tanana, along the 
northern slope of the Alaska Range, there are extensive bodies of 
gravel, mrne of which are auriferous and am favorably situated for 
hydrenlic mining. I t  appears, however, that it has not been deter- 
mined that these p v e l s  carry values. 

Bench gravels occur in most of the Yukon districh, as wdl  as in 
perts of Seward Peninrmla, and for some of these deposits water for 
hydraulicbg ia available, though in most placea the water avpply ia 
hfficient to Meurn continuous apem t,ion throughout every field Rea- 
son. Many of these gravel deposita can, however, probably be eco- 
nomically hmdled by utilrzing the water either directly during wet 
periods or by storing it in small reservoirs, but this will mean mining 
on a comparatively small scale. The possibility of hydr~ulic mining 
by the use of pumped water is dependent on cheaper power thm can 
now be had, but, as will be shown, them are places where hydroelec- 
tric or steam planta, using local fuel, can be developed, No data are 
~vailabh on the cost of hydraulic-mining operations, which vary so 
greatly in different p r t s  of Alaska that, even if detailed facts were at  
hand regarding the operation of suc.cessful plants, *hey would proba- 
bly have little general bearing. If aIIowance is m d e  for differonce in 
wages, lths cost of transportation, etc., there b no mwon why the 
h a n d l e  of gravel by hydmulic methuds should be more expensive 
than in other regions of similar topogmpl~p, provjdod suacient water 
i s  available during the open sesson. 

The removal of the overburden by hydraulic msana, such ss ground 
sluicing or elsvstors, has been a general practice. Hydraulic eleva- 
tors have beer mnsiderably used in m a y  pa- OF Seward Peninsula 
and to a less extent in tbs Yukon basin. The cmt of them operations 
will not here be considered, hut it is generally concedad by engineers 
that it is not an economical use of water. I t  should be noted that in 
dlsska tbe tern hydraulic mining is often applied to  operations in 
which, 8s a matter of fact, water under head is used only to remove 
the omburden. The gravels- eaqing the v~~lues are then hanrlId 
by open-ut methods, being shoveled or scraped into sluice boxes. 
This is of course an expensive method of hmdIing ground, yet its 
extensive use among experienced men indicates that it hag a Iegiti- 
mate place in Almkm placer mining. 



Deep p v e l  mining is confined chiefly ta the Fairbaaka dbtrict, 
where the alluvial deposits range from 15 to 300 feet in depth, aveq-  
ing a b u t  100 feet. In these pvela the high valuea are chiefly con- 
centreted in the lower 4 or 5 feet, and hence they can best bn mined 
by stoping. M a r s .  Prindle and Ratz report (ape p. 1991 that the 
lowest-grade ground now mind by this m e w  yields about $3.50 to 
the cubic yard. The chief criticisms to be made of the methods 
employed are that the ground is usually not prospected except by 
working shafta and that only the richest pay atmrrks a m  extracted, 
beving the ground in very poor condition for future exploitstion, 
During the last two years churn drills have bean mcce~fully intro- 
duced for tracing the pay streaks, and by thim means the cod of prow 
pecting is much reduced. The distribution of live water is another 
feature ta which little at.tention has bean paid. Very often wster is 
encountered in ~inkmg,  and the workinga have to  be entirely aban- 
doned, because no method has bwn provided for handling it. Bsistr 
inR is dono by steam, and automatic dumping buckets are genedy  
used. h many places the water pumped horn the miae is used for 
sluicing,~nd this plan makes the operetiom independent of a surface 
supply, though the nrce~ i ty  of using pumps much enhances the wst 
of extraction. Similar methods have been extensively used on&e 
ancient beach place- near Nome and ta a small extent in other 
districts. 

Much of the mini in the Fairbanks district is done on b o m w d  
capitsh at an exceersire ratio of intarest,# which largely increases the 
opemting coata. Another feature of mining at Fairbanks, and to s 
1-q extent in Sewad Peninsula, is that mmy of the operetom are 
w o r k w  under Ile&s~s OF "lap,." MI thep are locally termed. These 
men usually Imve Iitt,lo capital and some of them no great amount of 
experience. Working, RS thep do, on borrowed capital .with high 
interest chaw-, thry sm compelled to leave untouched all but the 
richest g n r v ~ l ~ .  hloreovar, a9 they have no interest in t.he future of 
the mining claim, thrr pay small heed to the condition in which they 
leave tho p u d .  Ils a xule the leases are made for one or two 
geasons nnlp. The lemea as a el= axploit o d y  the bonanms, and 
after they get thmu~h their work the ground is so gutted ss to make 
the recovery of the remaining gold difficult and expensive. Minrng 
of this typo, while it m~kcs for rapid production, is ruining some of 
the best propertias in Alaska for future exploitation. 

Operating costa can le roughly clsssed under three headiq~-1abor, 
supplies, and equipment. S t  will  be at once recognized that the w g t  

of all these items is in a largo measure determined by the transport+ 
tion c1lnrg.m. Trimsportation is the mast important factor in con- 
sidering possible economies in mining methods. It not only deter- 

I n l W t h s ~ n b o f l a ~ t v r s 2 g e r n m t s ~ .  



mines the direct cost of labor, supplies, and equipment, but also 
indirectly slfects the cost of thess i tem because of tha lomea of tims 
frequently in~olved. This indirect influence of trtln~portation on 
cost may he illustrated by t h ~  course. token when rr mining plant i~ to  
be installed. Nkr the ~uiprnent has been assembled at some con- 
venient seaport on the cosst, it is   hipped by ateamer and by river 
h a t  to the nelrmt pIace to the proporLy to he doveloperl in &&-4 

that is accessible by water communication. If the plant is a large 
one, this tren~portlrtion may take the hest part of the first summer. 
Where there are no local railways, bhc equipment is then transporkd 
by home sled to the mine during the following winter. A ~econd 
aummsr is usually consumed in installing the mschinev. If, them- 
fom, the plant, and then anly if it ha R srnrrll one, is r e d p  for 0 p r a t . w  
at the be.ginnhg of the third sewon, its inqtdlrrtion wilt not have 
r e q u i d  much mom t h e  tlrsn is uaual in such an enterprise. Time 
may be saved, however, in Sewad Peninsula and at E'sErbanks on 
propertie8 that are aceessih!e to the railroad ; ~ u c h  plants may be in 
operation before the close of the second semon. It is @.videat that the 
loss on inter&, c11~rg~s for B large investment is considerable under 
the conditiom outliner1 above. 
The pwxnt price of labor in the morc! important placer c m p  in 

Alaska varien from $6 to $6 s d ~ p ,  with h a r d ,  making a t.otal cost 
per man per day of $6 to SR.50. This may appear to be a high 
chsrge for manual labor--for much of the work requires little skill O- 

yet it must be remembered thet the prtca is l a ~ e l p  determid  by 
the demand for laborem during the npPn maaon. On an tcmrnga 
twice or t h m  times as much 9ahr is required during the m e r  
monthe as during the winkr. As a result, this labor either has to 
be irnportd in summer, or mu& be supprtd during the w i m ~ r  by 
the wapa earned in the open season. It costa fmm $40 to  575 to 
bring in s, labomr for the summer work. Jloreover, he can not 
reach the camp mtil some weeks after the mining sewn haa opened. 
Them conditions make it improbable that the cast of labor will be 
reduced, d e s s  them is a material change in the transportntion 
situation, or mom encouragement is given to  the individual miner 
to prospect f ~ x  h i m H  for a part of the senson. Raikway com- 
munication with the camps appeara to  be the ody solution of the 
l a h r  problem. If s Laborer could be broqht fram Seattle to Fair- 
banks st the time he was needed, in four or five days, and returned, 
when there was no more work for him, in the same length of time, 
rrt a cost of, say, $50, he could afford to work for considerably 1esa 
than he now receives. The cost of food for the lsborers would also 
be reduced if railroad transportation were revailsble. Such f ncdit iea 



sppear to be very remob for Sewad Peninsula, but the outhk  for 
~b railway to  the Ydton is more hopeful. 

It should 6e stated that the completion of a wagon mad between 
Vddee and Fairbanks, now begun by the Alaska; Road Commission, 
will in a memare trnd to reduce the cost of labor. Even now, as 
the winter trail ia good, many men make their way to Fairbanks 
late in the winter for employment when the open season begins. 
If lode mines am d~vcbped in any part of the inIsnd diskrict of 

&asks or Seward Psninaula, they will furnish employment thmugh- 
out the year and thus mataridly help the labor situation. This 
opportlmj by would attract a more permanan t laboring population, 
which is now almost lacking in tho plaaRr ddistricts. The p a k t  
need of the Fairbanks district, aa well ns of othem in the Yukon 
besin, is a larger population. Them are now hardly men enough to 
work the developed placers, much lm to  pmepct. Although it is 
true that the deep placers of Fairbmke are opersted thmnghout the 
year, winter mining Rppears to he rather on the decrease, and it 
menu probable that unlw lode mines are developed, there wiY be 
I- ernplnym~nt drlring the winter month in thn fi~tum than them 
hm been in the past- 
, The outlook d m  not appenr very hapedul for s material reduction 

of the p~rcentage of mnud labor employed in placer mining. This 
statement, of course, does not refer to  dredgmg, and, WI ha9 bean 
s h m ,  the emplopent of 1ahree~i.q devicos is constantly in- 
creming, Vdiortlmately, the water auppIg ia not mch m to enoour- 
age the outlook for hydraulic mining, though there ara pmsibiliti~ 
of developing cheaper power. It appears, therefore, that in the two 
import~nt placer fields the most promising leat8ure for the reduction 
of cost is tho introduction of dredges where their use is sconomically 
feasible. 

Ttle bigh freight charges cen best be appmciahd when it is stated 
that the cost of transportation of supplies delivered at the mine will 
vary from 875 to $500 a, ton, or even more in some of the isolrrterl 
campa. The reduction of ,them costs is dependent on additional 
railways and w w n .  mods, and thme already completed and now in 
progrm haw materinlly lessened operating expenses in mrne of the 

campe. Rven wore the cost of trmqmrting a ton of mppliea 
by rail from the maboard t o  Fairbardm sa much as that of bringing 
it by the long water routo, yet them still w d d  be a saving, bactrusa 
of the saving of time and the cert~inty as t o  -the data of &livery. 
It is estimated that She tmmportation of q p I i m  and equipment 
to Fairbanks; cmta the &trict nearly t2,000,000 muauy, snd to 
t h  mnst be added about $l,QQO,MX) more for transportation of that 
part of the freight which is sent, to the creeks. In other words, 



a b u t  30 per cent of the vdue of the entire gold production of the 
Fairbanks district. is required to pay the tramportation charges alone. 

Another direction in which economy in mining m y  be introduced 
is by lowering the cost of power. There are two ways in which this 
may be d o n m n e  by the utilization of water power md the other 
by the wc2uction of the cast of fuel or, what amounts to the s m e  
thing, greater economy in its use. The investigations made by the 
engtneefs of the Geologicd Survey have shown that there are probably 
available water powers both in the Fairbanks district and in Seward 
feninsula. (See pp. 227 and 373.) It is Likely, however, that, 
even if all the water powers available are harnessed, there 4 1  in 
time stiU be demand for more power. Moreover, the utilization of 
these w a k ~  powem presents many difbcult problems, some of which 
h v e  not yet been studied in detail. 

The lowering of the cost of fuel does not seem fessible. At the 
rats at which the timber is being uaed up in the Yukon region the 
chances are that the cost af cord wood wiU continue to go up, as it 
has during the past few yearn. Here, again, the item of tramporta- 
tion has added t o  the cost to  a very large degree, and the improve 
merit of the wagon-road syatem and the introduction a£ railroads 
may h a w  a material effect on the price of fuel. This is mpecially 
true in S e w ~ d  Peninsula, where most of the fuel is imported fmm 
Fuget Sound and other places. The more economical use of fuels 
is probably another direction of possible saving, but f d s  outside of 
the present dkussion. 

Another method that might reduce mining costs is the utilization 
of local deposits af llgnitic c o d  for the production of electric power 
to be t m h t t e d  to  the mining camps. A plan has been under 
consideration during the past year for using the Chicago Creek coal 
in the northesatern part of Seward Peninsula in thh manner. (See 
pp. 362-364.) Similar coals occur south of the Tanantl within 30 or 
40 miles of Fairbanks, If Seward Peninsula and the Yukon districb, 
as is believed, include considerable arew of dredging ground, it is 
possible that such local supplies of lig?lite may furnish the needed 
power. In my event, it appears that it wodd be more economical 
to utiliw the Eignitic c o d  in a power plant located at the mine than 
to attempt to transport it to the various dicrtricts. A company 
undehkmg such an enterprise will nsturdly make a, careful study 
of the possible competition of a cod-consuming power plant with 
any water powers that may be developed. 

The inadequacy of the public-land laws under which placer ground 
is preempted and held is seriously retardkg mining advancement. 
At present large tracts of public land in regions believed to  be aurifexc 
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ous are located and held by individuals and groups of individuals 
for purely speculative purposes, without any attempt at mining 
development or even the proving of the mineral character of the 
land. This .is clearly an evasion of the spirit of the minerakland 
statutes, whose sole purpose was to bring about the discovery and 
development of the mineral deposits. It is difficult to prove that 
there ara many c a m  of actual evasion of the letter of tha law, though 
it is generaUy conceded that some statementcr of annual aaament  
work performed wilI not bear close scrutiny. 
To understand-the present conditions it is necesswy to bear in mihd 

the fact that  but a mall percentage of the placer claim aro ever 
patented. Hundreds and thousands of claims have changer1 hmds, 
and in many of them all the gold has been extracted without any title 
having been acquired, except through the original staking and the 
annual aasewment work required by law. In districts of mining 
activity the annual asmmrnent work is nsually performed, for every 
property is watched closely by a numerous class of so-called prof- 
sional "claim jumpers." In the more isolated districts, however, 
mmy -claims are staked and restsked by the same individuaIs without 
the alightat attempt at prospecting the ground. One h tance  may 
ke recited where, ia an isolated district of no mineral production but 
possible values, the claim holdem had a '' gent1emenk a m e n t  , ' 3 y  
which they agreed to  da no assessment work and not to jump each 
other" acls$ms, wtaklng the fimt of each January. If, bowever, a 
stranger appeared in tho district, each man betook himself to his prop 
erty and either mtaked it or went vigorously to  work. 

Some ysam ago it ,hecme the established prmtice, to take up 
public land believed to be valuable for placers in so-mlled "asao- 
ciation dabs " of 160 acm, for it WM found that the present law 
allows the same amount of assesemont work to hold the larger tract as 
the individual 20-acre claim. $s it is easy to obtain powera of sttor- 
ney for staging placer pund,  either horn rasidents or nonresi- 
dents, and as there is no limit to  the number of d h  that auch 
an association of individuals can locate, there is nothing to pre- 
vent one man preempting thousands of acres, provided he be-first 
in the field. As a consequence the systematic prospecting of sup- 
posed placer ground previoua to  location and recording, is almost 
unknown in Alaaka. When a scwalled "stampede" into a new 
district takw place each man strives to ba the first on the ground, 
and to  stake as many claims as his ability to traveI across country 
will permit. TXavlng located the pound, the " d h  staker" is not 
required to  do anything except to make record with the United States 
commissioner, until a year from the fimt of the fallowing January, 
when he may continue to  hold his 160-wra claim by doing $100 
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worth of aammment work on each claim. h has baen ehown, even 
this requirement ifi often evaded. 
The bona fide prospector is nsually Iater in the field, for ha is bur- 

dened by his pmspeeting quipmenb, m d  supplias, where~s the claim 
staker needs only a pencil find hatchet and a few days' provisions. 
Them later ltmvnls are then given opprtvaity to prospect undar a 
laase the cldm dready tnken up. If the ground provea to be 
valuable, the claim staker and his associates, who may be tllousands 
of miles away, rer~ive n royalty from mineral lands on which they 
have usually expended nothing but a few days' or weeka' tima. On 
the other hmd, the rnnn who prospects the claim under lease receives 
hothing for his labor if the ground is found to  be wortldess, and at 
best his reward is usuttIIy little more tlmn the average wage8 of the 
district. In an unproved field it is oftw dificult to  find prospectors 
to work under a leaso, and BA a consequence, though the lands are 
taken up under mineral entry, no mining is attempted far a year or 
two. That this account is not overdrawn will be admitted by d 
who are familiar with the conditions. Mr. M d d r e n  elzewhere in 
this volume (pp. 234 and 238) describes the conrIitions in some of the 
newer placer c.arnps. 
All this is clearly an evasion of the purpose of the statutes, but 

it probably can not h rectified except by a change of law. As a 
mstter of bwt, the l a w  under which the rninernl lands of the public 
domain am acquired by the individual are of a v e y  genernE c h a m  
ter, and it w ~ s  inknded that they should be supplementsri by state 
and territori~l s t a t u t ~ ~ ,  or, in the absence of other forms of local 
government, hy the rqy1ntiona of the '"em' r n ~ t i n g s . " ~  Alaska 
has, of mum, no Ewnl government, but up ta 1900 it was the general 
practice for the minem of e ~ c h  district to  e?wt their recorders and 
make ragulatiom with reference to size of c l a h ,  etc. These regu- 
lations had a standing in law w, long as they did not c o d i c t  with the 
United S t a t a  statutm. In the pioneer days, with the small popu- 
lation of miners and pmsptwhn, this ~ystern worked adrnirnbly. 
Wj th the m~dden influx,.during the Klondike and Yome excitements, 
of a large population which llttd not h e n  wchooleri to frontier condi- 
tiow, regulations by " miners' meetings" were far I= succ~sful 
and fell into disuse. Ths civil coda of ~tlaskrr, enacted in 1900, still 
~ecognizts the right of miners to meko loc~1 regulations: but advan- 
tage is now seldom taken of this privilege, largely because miners 
of the k t  dm realize that it is no longcr npplicnbla to the present 
conditions. ---- ---- -- - 
~Rm.Bu,-mI.  
n fias ~a r t  &m k t *  pmvhlw lor u chl!  gclvsrnmbnt Iw Alulrm and lw otbsr p ~ v ,  Tklal, 

are. 14 But.  L, Mth Grip., Iat m., p. 329. 



These conditions havo undoubtedly diecouraged aylyatematir: pms- 
pecting in Alaska placer districts, and as a consequence the number 
of real prospectors md miners appears lo be decreasing. It is 
unfortunate that in n region where the& are suc.h great 6clds that 
shoultI mceiv~ cad111 investigation by experiencecl men, such men 
are not encourageti to prospect. There are l~undreds of miles of 
valley bottoms staked for placers where no attempt haa ever been 
made t o  excavate ta  bed rock. Tha nomind holders of many of 
these c l h  nre msidents of the towns, if they live in Alaska at dl, 
and suppart themselvss by other means, whiln the experienced 
miner, if ho desires to work for himself, is forced to m k  very i ~ o l ~ t e d  
districts which the professional claim ataker has not reached. 
W the necessity for a change in the ~tatutes and mgulstiona apply- 

ing to the taking up of placer grounrt, nearly all familiar with pwaent 
conditions are q d .  There is, howev~r, far from unanimity of 
opinion as to the changea that ~hou1d be made. It seems to be 
generally wreed t h ~ t  the advantages of the muciation claim arn 
less than its disaidvant~ges md that the former practice of taking 
20-acre claims is best. There can be no doubt that for the encour- 
wrnent of gold dredging the larger claim would be desirable. If, 
however, in the statutes no difference is ta be recognir~d betwem 
ordinav plwer p u n d  and dredging ground, the laxer claim woulrl 
best be abandoned. It appears also that a man should not possess 
the unlimited right of s t a b  claims for llimself or his friends. If 
only 20-acre claims were permitted and a. more rigid wwwrn~nt 
law was enforced, attempts to preempt large tracts d the  public 
domain woaId be somewhat discourqecl. The speculative feature 
in an unproved district would, however, still remain and tie up the 
supposed mineral lmd for a year or two. Possibly the diBc111tities 
could be met by requiring t.he m m e n t  work to  be done within six 
months ar even three months from the time the cE~im is staked. 
Any statute that reduces the time in which assessment work is done 
ahould t ~ k e  cognimnce of the fact that in mme locdities the work 
CRR best be done in minter, in others only in summer. 
In his recent report a the goeernor of Alaska recommended that a 

Itlw be enacted defining the length of tunnel or depth of' shaft which 
shall constitute the ass-ment work.b Such Ism hssl long hen in 
force in the Yukon Territory, where mnditions of mining are prac- 
tiemfly the same as in dwka.  It should he nnted, howe~er, thst 
Canada maintains, a regular force of trained engineers and inspectors 
to see that the mining laws are obeyed. That an inspection of 
asaeasrnent work would be desirable can not be doubted, but it can 

m n w v r  t b o p a n w o l  the dtsMct of A b l a  b the BPrretarg oithefnterlor, lm, p. 16. 
If lhh *m tnwM In n law, dhpr methods of pmpecting, as bg c h m  dilll, &dm et r ,  should dm 

tm remgnloed. 



hardly be expected that the few underpaid United Sbhs commis- 
sioners, who are st presgnt charged with a; great variety of duties, 
could mdertake such an additional twk, even when fitted for it by 
trajning and experience. 

SUMMARY OF PLACER MINING BY LOCALITIES. 

PACfPIC COAST REGION. 

For the purposes of this discussion, the Pyific coast region will here , 

be m d e  to include not only the seaboard but also the drainage basins 
tributary to it. No extensiv~ placer fields have been dsvelopsd in' 
this region, but there are a number of small districts whose aggregate 
production in 1908 was valued at about $450,000, as compared with 
$275,000 in 1907. The increase is to  be credited entirely to  the 
Susitna basin, and for the most part to Vddez Creek. The placers of 
the Copper River region included in this estimate of production are 
described by Mr. Mofit on p. 156. 

Smthemtm Abka.-The only placer-mining operahiom in south- 
eastern Alaska (luring: 1908 were on Gold Creek, in the Juneau district, 
where some hydraulicking was done, and on Porcupine Creek, a tribu- 
ta ry to IClshini River, in the Skqyay district. In former years there 
was considerable mining on Porcupine Creek and 30 miles northwest 
of IJainea, but since 1904 them has been only a small produdion from 
this locality. In 1908, howe~er, a flume 6,280 feet long, 38 feet wide, 
and 7 feet deep was completed along the sides of the creek bed, and 
though it the stream is diverted, thus giving access to the auriferous 
creek gra~eis. A little sluiciw waR done at the clme of tho soason, 
and a smalI output i i  reported. 

Bmch.mining.--Beach plmem am widely distributed alobg the 
Pacific seaboard, not~bly.at Lituya Bay, Yakataga, Pakutat, Anchor 
Point, Cook Inlot (see p. 148), at a number of localities on Kodiak 
Island (see p .30), and on Popof Island, near U q a  (see p . 149). So far 
as these placers have been studied, they appear to be mere suffece 
concentrations duo to w w e  action. Prospectors report that enrich- 
ment of deposits of this typo takes place sf ter heavy storms. Under 
such conditions the wavm cut bwk into the coastal-plain sediments 
and concentrate the heary material as a Furface layer. Se~eral 
attempts have been made to mine these beach deposits in a large way 
with the w e  of machinery, but they have all failed, probably because 
the quantity of material at any one locality is very small. It is 
worthy of note tbt these deposits do not compare in b d k  or richness 
with the famous beach placers of Nome. h i d e  from the fact that 
the mining of the Pacific beschp furnishes: spasmodic employment 
to possibly half a hundred men who are probably otherwise engaged 
for most of the year, these placers appear to have no great economic 
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impottrmw. Their occurrenee ie of interest, however, became they 
indicate that certain regions &re auriferous which have no far yielded 
no gold except from auch depoeits. The populetion engaged in beach 
mining is so rphem~rrrl in character that there is no mems of obtain- 
ing statistics of pmhction. Yakattypa stilf seems to be the chief 
center of this industy, but some beach mining is also done on Kodiak 
and Popol islands. The total output imm the beach placers in 1908 
is estimeted at $20,000 to $30,000. 

Sz~nti~~e. diatriEt.-TheaSunrise placer district, in the northern part 
of the K e n ~ i  Penhula, cohtinues to  be a small producer. %era1 
 mall hydraulic p l s n t ~  are operatad, but most of the gold is taken by 
more primitive methods. Milla, Canyon, Lynx, Gulch, East Fork, 
and Sixmila are the productive creaka of the district. It is estimated 
that ~ b a u t  60 men wem angaged in mining during 1908, and that 10 
claims yielded mom or less geld. The valua of the entire output of 
the d jstric t is probably s b o ~  C 620,000. 

S d l u t  h&n.-The exploitation of some rich 'pIacera on Valdez 
Creek, a tributer~r to the upper Susitne, and the continuation of 
mining In the Yentne and Little Willow Creck basins has stimulated 

+prospecting throughout the Susitna River bmin. Discoveria~ of 
workable plrrcem in various parts of this region nre coporhd, hut 
details are lacking, Seveml small ahamem are now w e d  on the 
Susitne, m d  B more complete wetar-tranepor-trrtion system iu pmmimd 
for 1909. According to current, reports, a number of lnqe utearntlm 
sre to be p l d  on the Suaitna and a cornpsr~ltivelg may route to the 
v ~ l d e z  Creek and 1-mtna plm.xrs is to he estwbliehetl. The V~ldeZ 
Creek plerers are de8cribed by Mr. Moffit elsewhero in t h i ~  volume 
(pp. 157-rso). 

Them is little &farmation at hand regard@ the Pentna dbtrict. 
One or two hundred miners and pmqectom were reportctl to he in 
this district in 1908, and, the value of the gold o~rtput ia estimated fit 
$100,000. 

TDltOW B A r n .  

The total output of gold from the Yukon %ion in 1908 is estimated 
to have s value of $1 0,200,000, as cornpad with F9,1$3,00a for 1907. 
Thb increase of a million dollars must be credited entirely to the a m  
tributary to Fairbanks, which i~ dmribed by Messrs, Prindle and 
Katz cllsewhere in this volume (p. 1R1). Mast of the srnaIler clis- 
trictcs shownd a fslluig off in production as compared with previous 
yearn, largely h u m  of the scarcity of water far n2uicing, but pertly 
bemuse on certain firoup~ of clainla that have been eowl idat~d for 
exploitation in a l a w  wk'ey the quipmeat h&s not yet been installed 
and so them wsa no output. Outaids of the Fairbanks district the 
most Emportnat f e s t m  of the mining industry in the Yukon baain 



were the s u m ~ f u l  operation of dredpa in the Fortymile district, 
somn discoveries of placer ground in the Hot Sprinp district of t>he 
lower Tanana Vdey, the fincia of aurif~roua gravels in the Beaver 
Cheek basin, and the exploitatiun of mme deep ~raveln carrging: 8 high 
gold tenor in tbe Xoyukuk d i~trict. 

Fdymite districl;--It has been found impossible to obtain corn- 
pleta data on the gold output of tho Fort.ymile district. Reports 
rewived from 20 different operators show hn ~ p j p t e  output of 
$66,000. It is believed, however, that them were at Ionst twice ae 
many operators and that the valuo of the production mg~l water  
t h ~ n  that of 1007, which amauntd tm $140,000. 

Two dredges were operahod far most of tho wason on W~lker Fork 
and are said to  have been sucwssful. h smaller prospecting dredp  
was u ~ e d  for a part of the summer near the inkmstional boundary. 
The drodge on Pump Bar, Foit-vmile River, installed in 1907, mas 
wrecked by the spring freshets of 1908. Ilt appears t.hat the Fortp- 
mile di~trict wna hettcr supplied with water during 1WH38 than my 
of the othes Yukon districts, and this led to many smaU operetiom. 
As in previous years the most work of this kind was on Wade h k ,  
hut the I n ~ l e ,  Kapoleon, Chicken, Lost Chicken, Rerkshre, Meyen, 
and R a t  Creek placers also wre productive. Some mining wan dona 
on American, h'ug~ct, Flwmc, and Barney creeks, nesr the tom of 
Eagle. These opcr~tions were all on s small scale, the total produc- 
tion being fibout % 10,OW. 

firth perinel.-&turns were received from only 14 opmtam in 
the Circle pwcinct. It is believed, homver, that about 30 differant 
 mine^ w7cm pmductivo in 190R, This is another instance to show that 
neglect of the individual opratom to furnish statisticrs of production 
is linhla to m i l t  in injustire to thc precinct in the Survey reports. 
Fortunately the writer hrrs had the cooperation of A. J. Childa, 
Samuel Sim, and others in procuring general estimates of produc- 
tion, ant1 them data indicate R totel output for the precinct of 
S175,000 in ISOR m comparrd with  $200,000 in 1907. Nearly half 
of the output wm obtained by tfrift mining during: the winter months. 
The decmsse is charveble to tilo lack of weter for sluicing during 
the open scarcon, (Sea p. 2 16.) It is estimated that 36 different mines, 
employing 110 men, worn worked during the summer af 1908, and 
that during the premdin~ wintar 24 mines, amploying 64 men, were 
on B plraductiva bmk. FVintcr work on hadwood Creek was ham- 
p m d  by the milti weathor, m the seasonttl frost did not mach bed 
rock until Februav and the ground water prevenhd mining* 

The completion of about 20 mils8 of wagon r o ~ d  from Circle, on 
the Yukon, to Jenny Jump, Birch C1.eek, wilt help to aolve the 
tramporbation problem in this region. A wireleas- mtation, which 



hen h n  inshifled at Circle, wiB put the precinct inta blepph ic  
mmmunic~tion with tho outside world. 

As in p r e ~ o u a  ycars, Mastodon Crock made tho Iarpst production 
and Deadwm1 h k  was; mcond. Some prospecting was dom on 
the lower part of &adwood Creek to test the ground for drttdging. 
There has abo been considerable prospecting in the Birch Creek clis- 
t r ic t ,  with view of fmding clroclging ground. This dist~ict includesi 
wmidentble bodies of gravel 12 to 40 lwt in depth that c a m   value^ 
too low for opemting by the open-cut methott, and Borne of this 
p v e l  is tllawoil. The small amount of water and the low grades of 
the streams will probably mako it impossible to hydraulic thma 
gravel dcpoaits, but it seem po~sihlo that Rome of them may he 
worked at a profit by meam of dreriw,  In any event, it is certain 
that parts of the main Birch h s k  and ITarrison, Doadwood, find other 
creeks are worthy of investiffation. The reporhd dbmvoy of a 
~ m d l  veh of wolhmite on Deadwood fleck (see p. zn), ie of inter- 
est, though not h o r n  to  be of commercial importance. 

A &mile ditch was mmplebd in the PaCe Bummer to brin~ water 
from Bonanza h k ,  a tributarp of Porcupine Croek, to  tho p l m m  
on Mammoth Creek. This ditch gives about 500 feet of working 
hend, and the water will be used to hydraulic fin ~xtPmive tract of 
auriferous -pels. It has long been known that the psv~lw uf 
Mmtodon C m k  carried veIuea, but there hm been prsctically no 
mining on this c m k  since 1905, when a stesm-shovrl plant w ~ a  umd 
experimentall on the upper part of the creek These opratiom 
ahow~d  that tho p u n d  carried gold, but the values were nnt sufft- 
ciently hi~lk to prmit pmfitsbb exploitation by this mst,hotl. 

A  tora ago was completed on Msstodon Fork of lCag.le 
h k  during the Bummer, but the season was so dry that the water 
waa suficicnt only to do some pound sluicing of overburden. Most ' 

of the known productive ppart of EagIe CrcKk is now controlled by 
one wmpanp, which hns h a  engaged during the last two yetars in 
installing its oquipmont. The ground formerly worked on. Eagle 
Creek carried VR~UAS high enou~h to make i t  worth wMa to drift 
thawed ground, s pmm- w1dc.h entailed the expense of t i m h i n g .  
In addition to the abovementioned operations, there was a small 
production on Woodchopper, Coal, and other creaks tributary to the 
Yukon above Circle. 
An import~nt feature of the mining development in this redan 

in 1908 is the discovery of gold on tributaries of Reaver Creek. It 
is reported that  good pmspects sre found on Loper Creek, a. tribu- 
tary of Preacher C m k .  Here tho ground is said ta be thawed and 
less than 8 feet in depth. Pick and  hovel mining is said to yield 84 
to $5 ta the mm. Flncoulqiq p m p ~ t ~  8r0 also aaid to  have been 
found on Bachelor Creek, in this same general field. The bed rock 



throughout the district is said to be mica schist ~imilar ta that 
occurring on the Birch Creek side of the divida. 

CThe~~cSnkhQ- TPnd~~$mt wgim.-Tho r~ported discovery in 1907 
of rich placsm in the ~ l p p r  Chena hmin has not been verified by 
the later prospecting. T h ~ w  ~ p p a m  to he no doubt that tho 
region is aurilerowp l-mwrv~r, sntl as it l ips  in what would seem to 
be the normal ~xbcndon of the Fairb~nb gold belt, there is good 
reason to auppme it may yct yicld cornrnerci~l placers. It not 
be denied that the prmpcting that han been donc during the last 
two yeam hns not mat wit11 nny p a t  amount of sue-. Some of 
the emeks, howfivcr, havc rnrtdn a small ~roduction, and there are 
still in this field a numhpr of pmpwtom who are suficientlp encour- 
aged to continuo their work. Thn placers of the Srllcha and Tender- 
foot baa in^ wcre hamp~rrd by tho ssmc dry-weather conditions that 
prevailed at F~irbanks. In  pit,^ of this, t l i ~  pmductioa haa con- 
tinued about the @same as in 1907, which is estimated to hsva a value 
of 6300,000 to $450,000. On T~nd~rfoot Creek, the l a p t  producer, 
7 claims were workotl by 100 mcn during the winter and P claims, 
employ in^ about 120 men, during the  snmmer. Two claims were 
worked on Banner Croek rind 3 on Democrat Creek, a t.ributary of 
Ranner Creek. 

Rampad c?bf&L.-Ttle Rampart district, tls here defined, incIudea 
the drainage b a s k  of Minook Creck and of some other atream 
tributary to the l*ukon ncar the town of h p s s t .  Only seven 
operators in this dbtrict rcplied to rcqueata for statistical informa- 
tion, giving a total production of S9,MH)O. This, of coume, reprmenta 
only a part of the total output of tbc: district. It soems prhhable 
that the production of 1907 was nearly twice m g e n t  as that of I9OR. 

liking was s h m t  entidy suspended in tflis district during July 
and August because of low water. (See p. 226.) Tho more important 
operations during the rest of $he summer incluclad work with two 
hydraulic plants on Hunker Creek and ona with an elevator on 
Homier Greek. Three automatic dams wero in operation on Little 
hfinook Creek and one on Hmier (=reek. A small amount of open-cut 
manual work was done on Ruhy, Slate, md Little Minook, Jr., creeks. 
Some sluicing was also done an Quail Creek. 

During the last two years some prospecting haa been done on 
Morelock and S h w h  creeks, which flow into tho Yukon from the 
north about 20 mil- above the mouth of the Trtnana. The gravels 
of these a t m m  hsve been f o d  to be auriferous, and soma sluicing 
WSB done in 1908 on a bench claim at the coduence of Morelock and 
Bonanza creeks. 

Hot Springs dbf~id.-T%0 Hot Springa district is comprised in the 
basins of Baker Creek and other tributaries of the lower Tanana. 
This region wsa a focal point of interest during the summer of 1008, 



and there wm a comidemble influx of minera from other parts of the 
Yukon bwin. In 1907 good prospec& were found on Sullivan Creek, 
and in 1908 these placers made a considerable production in qi te  
of the low-w~kr conditions. h addition, other wbrkable deposits 
of ewiferoua a11uvium were found in the region lying between 
Sullivan CTWB and the northern tributariss d Baker Creek. The 
auriferous belt thus roughIy blocked out stretches from Sullivan 
Cmk to Elephant Gulch, being about 25 mila long and 5 to  10 miles 
wide. Within tb area aome rich ground bas been found, notably on 

, Glenn and Thanksgiving creeks, as well as on tributaries of Pioneer 
Creek, and the district promiass to become tt large producer. 

The low-water conditions of 1908 (see p. 213) prevented any very 
extensive mining operatiom, but the total production for the yew 
is estimated to be about $160,000, about one-sixth of which ww 
taken out during the winter. It is esbimated by W. B. Bellou, 
United States c o h i o w r  at Hot Springs, that 4 dajms were 
worked during the winter by 8 men and 12 claim during the 
summer by about 100 men, including those that were dok dead 
work. 
On Thanksgiving Creek a considerable area waa atripped of mma 

preparatory to ground aluicing and tb bed-rock flume wtas excavated. 
Water was almoat lacking, so very little sluicing wt~s done. On 
Ulem Creek, Seattle bar, a d  What Cheer bar some open-cut 
mining wtbs accomplished. On Eureka Creek two open-out plants 
were in op~ration when water permitted, hnd an extensive system 
of flumes was installed. A mile of ditch was built on Sullivan Creek 
for open-cut mining on M y  Wch.  Several smder ditch& ware 
also in part completed on Sullivan Creek, where during the whiter 
aome deep mining wm done, considerable ground was stripped, and 
some bed-rock flumea were excevated. 

Bmnijdd md Kadishm region.-The BonnifieId and Kantishzla 
placer districts, lying along the northern margin of the A h k a  Range, . 
continue to encourage a small mining population, (;old hm been 
found on six or seven creeks, and a small production is made annually. 
No rich diggings, hawever, have been found except on a few claims 
located the first year in the h t i s h n a  region, The large b o d i ~  
of grwel, though known to be auriferom, have not been proved to 
carry gold in commercial amounb, and the most encouraging feature 
of the gold depita  of this district B their close proximity t o  the 
high mountains, which will fm&h a water supply for hydraulic 
purposes--a condition almost unique in the placer-mining distich 
of the Yukon ragion. It is estimated that the totd value of the 
gold output of these two districts for 1908 wm leas than $20,000. 

C%mi?&hr dbt&.-According to S. J. Marsh, United States com- 
missioner at C m ,  11 claims, empZoybg 23 men, were worked in the 
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Chandalar dietrict during the Bunuaer of 1908. The 1arg.est production 
atme from Big Creek, but there wiw dso a comidernble output from 
St. M a r p  Cwek and a small amount of gold was obtained from other 
stream in tha course of prospecting. 

AH in tho, other Yukon c a m ,  s c & ~ i t y  of water considembly 
curtailed. The rlistrict also labors under a, great dh- 
dvantaige k u s e  of the cost of Caking in freight. All supplies must 
now htt brought by poling boat in summer or dog team in winter 
frclrn the he84 of ~teamhoat navigation on the Chandales, a diatanco 
of 80 rnilm, or from Fort Yukon, a, distance of 150 miles. Con- 
sidering these disadvmtaw the production Iast year of about 
$25,001) worth of gold is very creditable and ~ x c ~ d s  that af the 
pseviow sowon. IGfl'orta am now being made to  have a dimt road 
constructed from Yukon River, a dktance of about 100 mil-, 
f olIowing R route along vhich e, trail hw in part b m  established. 
n l e  reported disco~ery of auriferous lodes in this field has already 
been referred to (p. 30). 

l i 'bydd dishict.-Them is little information R t band mgsrding the 
Koyukut district beyond the fwt of i t8  general pmsperity, in spit8 
of the low-water conditions that prarailed during the summer of 
1908. This prosperity is due rlueilp to the impetus given to p m  
pecting by the d i s cove~  of rich pI~cers at a depth of 130 feet on a 
deim on Nolan Cmk. During the fall of 19OFc an extension of the 
rich ground on Kolan Creek is add to hsve ken,  found, 

There were no chmgm ia the cost of operetiq, which am s t i I l  very 
high The low-water conditions not only curtailed mining, but also 
disorpnbed the ~teamborrt transportation seaica. In former years 
steamers from the sukon have usually wwhed Bottlm by dune 20, but 
in 3908 the h t  boat did not anivt! until July 4, and on account of 
low w8t.r mas foroed to discharge ih bight 6 milea below Bettles. 

M y  eight operatan replied Co requests for ststitics on pmduc- 
tionkt 1908, and their total output a r e ~ a t e d  8110,000. It is con- 
fidently kelievd, bowever, that the output of tho district exceeded 
$300,000, and hence wss more than twico as much as that of 1007. 

Imoer YQ.L;IF~~~ and Ksskohrim.--Mr. Matldron pmsenta an account 
of the gold placers of the Gold Hill, Ruby Creek, and Innoka re,qiom 
elsewhere in t h i s v o l ~ m e ( ~ ~ .  229-2661. Thormultsof hieinvestigeliona 
are of importance to the mining. industry in intlicating the presence 
of what seems to be s southweatarly externion of the gold-bearing 
rocb of the Yukon-Tanma region. Tilough the entim production 
from these districts during 1908 was leas than $100,000, yet the mere 
pmnce of gold should give impetus ta prospecting. In tbia con- 
noction it may be noted that auriferous gravels have long been known 
to  occur on the Melozitna and also on the Anvik, though no workable 
placere have bgen developed. 



During the psst mmmer discwerim of rich placem wem =ported 
on Tulnksak Riwr, which Aows into the Kuakokwim from the east, 
about 60 miles above Bethel. It appem that some pmspectors took 
out several thousand dotIarsl w o r h  of gold from cmeke in this region 
with the aid of m k e m  alone. The information in regad to  this fmd 
is not very definite, hut it is a si@cant fact that the roported locality 
of this discovev lies in what would be tho axtenaion of the Innoko 
gold-bearing belt. The district is at  least worthy of further invos- 
tigation. 

HORTOIS BAY. 

So far as known, the only productivs plncem of the Norton Bay 
region are those of Bonmza Creek, which flowg into Uqdik River,@ 
the first large essterIy tributary to Norton Bay, its mouth being 
about 10 miles east of Cape hnbigh. The creek is reported to have 
ody a few claims on it, hut theso have been considerable producers 
for several years. Gold is also said to  have been found new the hot 
springs jn the Tubutulik River bnsin, but the amount has not been 
determined. 

BEWARD PENINHULA. 

The mining caditiom in Sewad P e n h I a  during I908 are fuIIy 
summarized elsewhere in this volume by Mr. Smith (p. 267) and 
Mr. Henshsw (p. 355). Mr. Smith shows that the low-wster con- 
ditions and the epprowhmg exhaustion of aome of the ancient rich 
beach p l w m  largely curtailed the goId production. Great dificultg 
has hen experienced in obtaining accurate statistics of the gold pro- 
ducti~n of Seward Peninsula, owing to the neglect of many operstors 
ta furnish statistical data of output, or even to reply to the commu- 
nications sent to them. At this writing replies have been received 
horn only 77 mino  pers st om^ a number which b believed to be only 
a b u t  50 per cent of those who were producing gold in 1908. ' ( h e  
p. 17.) 

KORDK D m .  

Mention has alwdp bean mado (p. 31) of tho roportod di.800vcrJs 
of gold and copper bearing lodrs in the &huk Rivor region This 
district, in spite of its inrrcwibiIity, has maintained a srnaI1 placer- 
mining poptd~rtiou for soversl yeam. Supplies for this camp are sent 
up Kobuk River by steamer to  Shungnak, about 200 miles, and 
thence freighted by poling bosh or dog teams to the plscer minm 
Another mute of communication is up Dakli River, B northerly tribu- 
tary of the Koyukuk, thence hy an east portage through Bane Pass 
and down Pah River to  the Kobuk. Data jn regard to the mining 
development in this field are available through the courtesy of Lewis 
Lloyd and M. F. M o m ,  of Shunpak. 



The am& in which gold p lmm ham bean found is, rough1 y, shout 
10 milm ssquam and drains into Kobuk Ri~er .  Of the mverd stream 
in this area, Shingnek and D8hl creeks have beRn found to c ~ r r y  
workable *placers. The bed rock in the mineralized area is aaid to he 
mice schist, date, calcamus whist, greenstones, and p n i t e ,  and 
the abatement comqmnds to the observatio~q madm hv hlmdenhnll 
during his hasty exploration of this stream in 1901. 

 him hm been some milling on Shinpnek Croek for nearly b n  yeam, 
and tho entire production is estimshd to have a d u e  of about 
$.50,000. This p l d  has been taken out of mven or eight claims, 
located about 9 rnilos from the Kobuk. The l ~ s d  rock is mica whist 
md penstone schist, and the gravels are only from 1 to 3 feet in 
depth, Most of the gold is fine, but one nugget hw h e n  found which 
w~ighed 21 ounces. In  1908 three or four men wore mining on this 
~tmam. The work is accomplished with tho aid of wing d a m ,  and 
periods of high water intempt operations. 

Dahl Creek is ahout 10 miles in length and ita productiw placers am 
distributad dong the upper 6 miles of its coum. The h d  mck is 
reportecl to  be schist and the p v ~ l s  from 2 to  8 feet in depth. The 
goId recovered contains n I a r ~ n  proportion of nuggets, snd one of 
these weighed. 3 1. ounces. At t h ~  head of the creek is fount1 anmlar 
gold that seems to h practically in place. The adjacent whist is 
full of quartz strinpm, aomtr of which c ~ r q  free goltl. Mining on 
this creek hrts hen ~pesmodia. The total production is safimsted at 
about $40,000, taken chipfly from claim Xos. 1, 2, 5, 6, 7, and 8. 
Valuea tls high as $15 to t h ~  shore1 are reported. 

Placer p l t C  baa also h n  found near the haad of the Noatak and at 
ether locdities in this district, hut not in p a e g  quantities. The 
occurrence of copppr nugg~ts in some of the stream gavels of the 
Kobuk district hm almat3y k n  notod (p. 31). The white popula- 
tion of tho district is eatintaterl at about 20 men, and the annual gold 
production at about $110,000 to $15,000. ks, interesting feature of 
the mining is Chat E~kima laborem am very largely employed, and 

7 

are said to make very good workmen: 

During 1908 the minina of nonmetallic deposits was conked to the 
operating. of a few widely distributed coal mines, Borne marble quar- 
ries, and a gypsum mine in soathswhrn Alaska. THe.re wm aIso a 
small product&n of mineral watera from mutheastern hlaaka. The 
rnarbli and gypsum deposits, described by hlr. Wright elsewhem in 
this report (see pp. 84-85), show R production valued at 1570,000 In 

* ? h d y h m m r r m l n ~  
bUcndnuhs!~, W. C., Rm- from ForE Hamlln to - h a  U, hlrsh: Pml. Plpa 

U. R. Gml. Burvey No. 10, lWZa pp. 3196. 
~ T h c a ~ t l v o p o p a l & ~ m ~ t b k p a r t o l ~ b ~ ~ n o t I n d l l e .  
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1908, ss compared with $83,908 in 1907. The following is s state- 
ment of the value of these two producta during the last eight years: 

Vu'altu oJmmblr and g&m p h w d  in Alaska, 1901-1908. 
1901.. ..................................................... a m  
1902.. ..................................................... a255 
1903 ....................................................... a389 
1904. ...................................................... 1,700 
lsns .................................................... 710 
1906. ...................................................... 11,995 
1807. ...................................................... b 63,098 
1908. ...................................................... a 70,000 

148,647 

In 1908 four coal rniaes wem in operation-the s m e  as in 1907. 
Preliminary estimates of production indicate thet only ahout 4,000 
short tons of coal were mined in 1908, ea compared with 10,139 short 
tons in 1907. The coal mined ia used only for local aonmmption, and 
the decretlae i5 therefore not significmt. One of the coal nines, the 
large& produmr, is on Seward Peninsula (see p. 362) ; the others are 
on the Pacific m~board (see pp, 1 16-145). In addition to these mines, 
which era regularly opera-teci m(I from which statementg of produc- 
tion are sveilable, a little coal is extracted for domestic use at prob- 
ably fiva'or six other lmalities. One of these is on Wainright 
Inlet, in the extreme northwmtem part of Alaaka, where Eskimo 
mine s little coal for their own use. Another is at C a p  Lisburne, 
where a little is probably furnished to the local shipping. There are 
slso several p l w  in the Yukon basin and on the PmSc seaboard 
whem a few tons of coal are extracted each year. 

The mbjoined table ~lhows the production of c o d  in Alaska for the 
lmt twenty yean : 

Produelkn ojaml in Abka, 1&88-IW. . 

I Amount 
Yew. (short Value. , Ye. 

................... .......................... 
............. ., ........ .......................... ....... *.............. .. 

19W ........... ................. ...................<...... .......................... ............... 
1001 .......................... 1,M lI,OWl 
19112 .......................... 2,213 19,018 
19113.. ........................ 1,447 8,782 

NOT&--The wtloo for 18B&189d la estimated on the best data o b ~ b l o .  Tbe Ugww for 1$%7 0 
1907 are basedze-part on datasupplled by operators; fh€e iar ~ 9 0 8 a n ~ e s t l m & s .  

Mini% developments in the Bering River coal field of the Con- 
troller Bay region and in the Matmush coal field of the Cook Met  
@on were practically conked to mrmys for patents, assessment 
work, and trail building. The most important f~atures are connected 
with the problem of railway construction, which hss already been 
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referred to (p. 23). Certain features of the coal-land law have 
appea d to W u r a g e  capitali~ts from entering into prajmts of 
develo % g these msl fields. 

Little advancement was made in the ControUer Bay region in 
1908. Up to  the close of the year no patents for coal Imd bad been 
granted, and this discouraged aH nining and transportation enter- 
prisss. A few trails and telephone linea were constructed, however, 
and a little prospecting of coal beds was done. T h e  comtructio~ 
of railways to the coal field appeara to  b a ~ e  been practically sus- 
pended in the early part of the year, but s sumy ww mads for a 
new railway to connect the field with a wharf to be located on one 
of the small islands in Controller Bay. 

Some bituminous coal WELS mined on Bering h k e  during %he early 
part of 1908 and shipped to tbe coast in brtrges. This output, with 
*at of the previous year from the same source, wm important, 
inasmuoh aa it made possible the commercial testing af these fuels. 

It is reported that more coal has been found, in the Matanuska 
field south of Matanuska River. There was considerable prospsctr 
ing in this district during 1908, and the resulta are said to have been 
mcoura&ing. 

The two oil wells near Katalla furnished a smdl production of 
petroleum in 1907, which was used for fuel for the construction work 
then go% on in the +cinity. No further drilliig has been done in 
the oil fields, and probably none will be attempted until tr1~18portrt- 
tion fmihities are improved. 

Through the courtesy of E. De K. LefhgweU, who is engaged in 
making gmgrfiphic and geologic studies along the north coast of 
Alaska, the miter has learned of the occurrence of what appears to 
be a petroleum residue about 100 mil= east of Point Barrow. Mr. 
hffigwell  dwcribesl this material as occurring near Smith Bay, in 
a mound several hundred y a h  in diametar and stmrling about 160 
feet above the level of the tundra. Tha material resembles asphalt, 
but contaim considerable vegetable matter and silt. It would a p  
pear to Ix the midue from ptmleum which had impregnated pelzt, 
and the volatile wnstituent of which had mostly evaporated. David 
T. Day made an examination of a specimen of this substance col- 
leatad by Mr. Ldbgwell, and reported the following results: 

cm- 0 f peWhrn mxwfim Smith Bav. 
Water and mkr-aoluble matter.. ................................ 22 
Alcohdic e x h c b  (mw and mme oil). ........................... 8 
Naphtha extracts: 

Light oiI .................................................... 12 
Heavy oiI .................................................... 16 

.... Benzol extract {aephdtic material). .......................... f 11 
Clay and vagekble fiber-. ........................................ 29 
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Thia materid rssemblea that described by Martina from Cold 
Bay, Alaska Penhula, which waa formed by the soaking of B peat 
bog in the emanatiom from a petroleum seepage. At Cold Bay, 
however, the petroleum htbs a paxf f i  base, wherega that at Smith 
Bay haa an asphalt base. It -ma probable, then, that the material 
collected by Mr. hfbgwell owea its origin to  a petroleum seepage. 
Occurrences of similar substanc~ have been reported by whalers 
from the north coast of Alaska, but the localities are not definitely 
known. So far a8 known, the region nmr Smith Bay is undehin 
by Tertiary beds, 
In this connection, it, is worthy of note that W. Howard, U. S. 

N a v ,  during hh explotation of upper Coldle and C;"hipp rivers, 
reported a similar occurrence."t seem worth while to quote 
Dall's description of this occurrence in full: 

Here they found on the anrface rather abundantIy ecattemd of a brown 
materid reeembling powerfully compmmed peat, d i n g  pitch in hardness and 
weight, but not brilliant nor dierpod to melt with heat, but making a clean cut, like 
" p I q  " tobacco, when whittled with a knife. material wm saciently inflram- 
mable to ignite and bum with a steady h a  on appIying a match to  a corner of it, 
ao that in their cold md weary journey it famed a most ndcome substitute for wood 
or other fud for tore camp fire. 

T h w  fragmentary d~tbta point to the conolusion that there may be 
a petroleum field in this extreme northern part of Alaska. Were the 
region not so inawewible, it would certainly be worth while to  
investigate these occurrences, but as it ia, even if petroleum is faund, 
it could not now be brought to a market. 

- - 

6 MatldU, G. G., Petroleum of the P&c !3s& o l  A h k E  Bull. U. B. awl. Burvey No. 2bD,lW6, pp. 
-7. 

b The exact Iwdtg of H W n  olxmmtluns is not know, bnt It Is slglllfimnt thst he wag u b  In 
tshe nelghborhmd of Bmlth Bay during bb journey. 

c Ml, W. H., Report on cod and U a h  ol bmhhth Ann. Rept. U,B. Qml. gurney, pt. i, 
lSW, pp. 81&81Q. - 



TEE POSSIBLE USE OF PEAT FUEL IN ALASKA. 

More than 10,000,000 tans of peat are prepared and used annually 
for fuel in the countries of northern Europe, while in the United 
States and Alaska not 1,000 tom were used in 1908. The high price 
of coal and other fuel in Alaaka, due to the fact that it has to be 
tkken from a distance to the more remote communities away from 
water transportation routes, and the very general occurwnce of peat 
beds throughout the Territory make it esrpecially pertinent to consider 
briefly at this time the po&bility of utilizing peat prepared by some 
of the simpler and cheaper methods in use in E u r o ~ e . ~  

Peat is partly decomposed vegetable matter that is intermediate 
in characbr and fuel value between wood and coal. When properly ' 
preprsred and air dried it burna freely and gives off more heat than the 
best wood, but not ao much as bituminous coal of good quality. 

It is of widespread occurrence in the moister parts of ths emth 
and, in a somewhat fibrous form, covers great arearr in Alaaka, espe 
cially in the regions where tree growth is spame or lacking. h this 
part of the world it is formed chiefly by the growth and partial decay 
of m o w ,  grasslike plan&, water plants, shrub, and more rarely 
trees. It develops only in places where the ground is covered by 
water, i s  very wet, or is frozen, or where the air is very moist. One 
of the form of peat is the brown vegetable matter that coven the 
great barrens and tundras of the northern part of AIaaka. 

The chief di6culty in using peat for fuel is that it i~ alwaya saturated 
with water, or nearly so, as j t is found in the be&, and haa to be dried 
before it can be burned. The drying can be done. most cheaply and 
quickly by exposure to the wind and sun. 
In northern Europe peat is used for heating and cooking by the 

common people, and to s considerable extent a h  for producing 
steam and for making gas for illuminating and p o ~  purposes. 

rn For s more detailed -011 of thn urn of peat and the ~ ~ Q S W  of pwpdng it, the d e r  Sa r a i d  
tn BulletIa 374 of tito U. el. QwlogIcal Busvey, egtltkl "Pat depdts 01 bhe,'' and to a l o r t b o ~ g  
bulldln on the pf d-B 01 tbe m m  C- Pldn of the United States, Thw may be had by 
spplJring ta bbe Direom, U. B. Geobglcal S w q ,  WwMnghn, U. C. 
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For thaee m it Is p p d  and sold aa (1). cut peat; (2) machine 
p a t ,  or p ~ d  peat; (3) peat powder; (4) briquetted peat; (5) peat 
coke or ehercoal. Peat gas is also mde,  either in retorts, with coke 
or charcoal and various chemical substances as by-products, or in 
the gaa producer, in which the peat is all converkd into a l o w m e  
fuel gas, called "producer gas." Thia gas may be wed for power 
pductian, by burning under boilers or, more economically and 
with water  efficiency, in gas engines of the explosive t p .  Used in 
this way, peat is a better fuel than the best lg~sdes of bituminoua coal 
burned under steam boilem of the ordinary types. 

Peat is also uaed extensively in Europe and to a lem degree in the 
eastern United States as stock bedding, for which it is ~pec is l ly  
adapted. It is also used ~JI the manufacture of chemical fertililan a8 
a filler. 
Aa peat ia mccemhlly pmpad and used for fuel aa far north as 

66' 39' north lsdtude in Sweden, mcl in Iceland, where the mmon b 
very ~ h o r t  and the air very moist, there seem to he no remn why it 
ahould not he uaed in Alaska, in place where other fuel i~ co~tly,  
even if lnbor is high. In the expectation that the great stores of f~iel 
in the peat beds of Alrtska may be used to some extmt, the following 
b h f  ~tnteme.nt of simple ways of preparing the peat for use is given. 

Cut peat i.4 m d e  h r  cutting out the denser layers of pest beds with 
npdscl. The part of the hog to be u s 4  is drained,if nemary, by 
ditch- fmm 30 to 60 feet aphrt end 1 foot wide. The peat iR cut from 
a working tmnch started at  right angles to and at the  h~arl of the 
dikhea. The. cutting is done with sharp, atmight, nerrow apadm in 
regular coumes, which are aa wide es the bricks are long m d  ~e thick 
as the length of the epede wi31 pennit. The courses are further 
divided by I~orixontaE euta which mgulate the thicknew of the bricks. 
The size of the brick9 tI~pends on the madineas with which the peat 
drim and itR density. Small bricks should be made if the climate b 
moist and the p e ~ t  dense. In Europe the bricks are cut from s foot 
to a foot md a half long and from 4 to 6 inches wide rsnd thick In 
Borne localities the spado u s 4  for cutting haa a narrow steel lug welded 
at right ~ngPes to tho point, ea thbt two sidm of a brick can he cut at 
once. 

Pis fmt es the brieh am cut they ate laid on the d a c e  of the 
ground near the opening, where thny nm Ieft f o ~  one or two weeks 
unt,il dry enough to handle. Thep are then stood on end in group of 
sixorseven, withtwo othaml~id c d e  on thatupof thepiIe. At 
the end of mother two weeka, more or lw, the bricks are turned and 
pilad into l~rger heaps, being laid up in crib or cob fashion. They may' 
be left in thsse piles until d N, or after a time pilcd in to open s tach, the 
h p a  of which should be covered with turf or other covering that will 
shed water, as the bricks are ve y abmrbenlt. The only tools needed 
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for mafring fuel by this method are sharp, etrong wades, or strong, 
long-bladed hives. Coarse and poorly decomposed peat iEl not very 
satisfactory fuel when prepared in this way. h Europe tho diggers 
me paid by the thousand p i e m  cut and hid  out, and in the sama way 
for turning and drying. The coat per tan for the production of air- 
dried bricks varies from as low as 53 mnts to  $1.75, according to ths 
kind of peat cut, the wages paid, and the efficiency of the men. 

Anather form of peat fuel is machine peat, also kaown ns p m e d  
or condensed peat. Coarse, fibrous pent makes a better fuel wllcn 
it is reduced to a pulp by grinding it with the addihion of water, ~ n t I  
afterward shaping it into bricks and drying it asfor cut poet. The 
grinding may be done by throwing the peat into a hole in the bog, 
mixing with water, snd trampling it until the masa is reduced to  a . 
thick porridge. Instead of the hole, a box or tmugh of wood or 
metal may be used, and the trampling may be done by a horse. 
Sometimca a shaft armed wi tll knives, curved screw-fashion, ia placed 
lengthwise in the box, and by means of ahplc mechanical gearing 
is turned by horsepower. The peat must be made very wet to be 
succasafully ground in this form of machine and the trough must be 
at Iea~t 15 fcct in length. 

After tho pent is reduced to  ir thin, fine pulp it is removed in bar- 
rows and spread out on the cleared snd smoothed surface of the 
peat bed, in a layer 6 to  8 inches thick, and marked off into bricks of 
the deaired size with s knife or by hand. The briclm awn become 
dry enough to  hnwlle, ~hrinking apart RS drying goes on, and may 
then be treated i i  tha same way as the cut bricks. 

A more modern way of making this product is with a peat machine, 
which is, in effect, an iron cylintier, with a hopper for receiving the 
peat at one cnd and n square nozzle for shaping tho peat into a 
prismatic strand ~9 it is prcmd out ~t the other. Inside the cylinder 
is a mlving,  knife-ametl shaft, with the knives curvex1 to form a. 
gcrew, as in a brickmuker's pug mil1 or in some of the mcat grinders 
ao commonly used. The brickg arc formed aR the wet paat is forced 
from the nozzle. Such rnad~inw are mado in all sizes, from one 
requiring a single horse for motive power and turning out from s to 
5 tons of peat fuel a day {air-dry weight) to those run by powerful 
steam engines and making 50,000 or more bricka a day. 

Machine pest, in whatever WRY it is prepnred, is more compact ttnd 
more easily handled, breaks up lesa readily, and dries more quickly 
mid th~rot ;~h l~  than cut peat and is ne~rly weterproof after the 
ouhide is once dry. The cost of making it in Eumpo ~ a r i w  from 
85 cents to  $2 a ton, but is generally abaut $1 a ton. 
The other pmc~saes mentioped for preparing pelat for fuel rrre pmb- 

ably not adapted t o  conditions existing in fiaska, although peat 
79ZOCDuII. S7W9-5 
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might be used ea a so- of producer gas in many locditiw where 
electric or other power is required, FM in mining operatiom. For 
use in the gas producer, the peat should be machined and at lea& 
parhlg dried. 

The amount of fuel in a peat deposih may be mughIy estimated by 
finding the area in acres and average depth in feet, and multiplying 
the procluct of the two by 200, the number of tons of air-clry fuel 
which can be made from an acre of p a t  1 foot in depth. 

The proper time to make peat fuel is in the early part of the sp&g 
and summer, the season running from the middle or last of April 
until early Sopternbar. If Frozen while wet, the bricks are very 
spongy ~ n d  fall tompicces readily. 

If peat is t o  make good fuel, i t  must be dried clear through to the 
air-dry stah; when it is in thia conditionit burns with ad~ear$ bright, 
long, no~rly smokeless flame and giv~s out a strong and lasting heat; 
if it smoulders and requires much draft to keep it afire, it has not 
been properly dried, f n r  dry peat b u m  in n common stove with but 
a very slight draft, and a iire once started in it will not go out until 
the 1st bit of the fuol is gone, even if the &aft is cut ofl entirely. 
Early, cutting, thorough drying, and some protection from the hemy 
rains are the chief wcreta of su~c.mm in making and using this material 
for fuel. 

Peat lithr for bed* horaes is made by drying end pressing into 
belea the mom f i b u s  kinds of peat. d bed of t h i ~  material 6 inches 
thick d Iast for months and is greatly superior in springinem and 
absorbent quditiea to the best bay or straw. Tha mosu mowing on 
the h p  of many of the peat beds, when dried, is s good material for 
paiclnng a11 perishable articles of food, as it is strongly antiseptic and 
eerves also as a protection against free* and breakage. 



MINIKG IY SOUTHEASTERN ALASKA. 

INTRODUCTION. 

The year 1908 has marked but little m3vanc.e in the mining industry 
of southeastern Aaaka as compared with previous years. At some 
of the gold mines in the Juneau c l i~ t~r ic t the  Treadwell p5tIp and 

' 

the Pemveranc~ and Eagle River m i n w  substantial gain wss 
made and extensive mining and w~t~r-power projects have been 
undertaken which p r o d  well for considersb1.e activity during 1909. 
The copper mines of the Ketchikan distrjct, on the other hand, have 
suffered a considerabla setback because of the dmrertse in the market 
value of the metal, and some aC the mines were idle throughout the 
year. 

AB each SUCCW~VB year hwi added to  the general knowledge of 
tha distribution of the rock formations m d  are deposits in south- 
eastern Alaska,. it has been cum tamary to give a r h m 6  of the generd 
geology in the annual progress roports. This year a repetition of 
these facts is deemed umocemq in view of the fact that detailed 
reports on the Juneau, K~tchikan, m d  Wrangell mining districts 
have been isstt~d. This s u m q  report will therefore deal mainly 
with the propss of the mino developments in southeastem Alaska 
during the year and will include a preliminary statement regarding 
the geology rsnd ore deposits of Rasaan Peninsula md Hetta Met, 
aroas which were mapped in detail during the last summar. 

QOL;II MLNEB AND PROSPECTB. 

GENERAL STATEMENT. 

There are a large number of prospects in southsasbm Alaska on 
which auridemus quartz veins have hen develaped to a greakr or 
Isas extent, and many of them yield high gold values. Many of 
such depmits, however, lack the required tonnage of ore to  make 
minm, and only a few of these veins have been large gold produce*. 
The p k t  output has been obtained from the extensive low-grade 
lode deposits, and on these the future of t.he district as a gold producer 
lrargely depends. The lode deposita have been found principally 

87 
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along the mainland in the Jmeau district, and consist of the more 
heavily mineralbed portions of the oountry rock within the minerd 
zone which hae bmn described as tha "Juneau gold belt.''@ Many of 
thew mineralized bodies carry only valunlcsa traces of tho precious 
metds, but thcre are tloubtlesa mmo unexplomd deposits that carry 
eufficient valuable ore to make minm, and a greater effort ahould be 
marla to  find and develop such ore bodies. 

It has been shorn ~t the TreadwoII, Persevermce, md Altlaka- 
Juneau minw, where a largo tonnage is available, that ore can he 
miner1 and milled for about $1 a ton. Howe~er, tho fmt must not be 
overlooked that  a large daily pmduc tion and a plant adequate to handle 
it is necessttry for such economicd mining, The greater part of the 
gold contained in the deposrib mincd is cxtxtr~ctsd by ttmdgamation, 
though the sulphido minerals carny considorable gold ant1 most of 
the stamp mills are equipped with a conoentration plant, the con- 
centrates from the ores being shipped to the srneIters for treatment. 

GOLD PRODUCTION. 

The production from the gold mines in southeastarn Alrrsk~ for 
1907 and an approximation of their output for 1908 are given in the 
follow@ table: 

Produetion of ths gold mine8 in southasha Almka. 

The jncrease in the production for 1908 is due to the p s t e r  out- 
put from the Pemverance ahd Eagle River rnineg and tho ReadweIl 
W'=P. 

JUNEAU DISTRICT. 

The only mining op~ratioas in pro- on Douglas Island during the 
year were at the Treadwell group. Them mines are so well h o r n  
that only s brief mention of the recent deve.lepmenk will bo made. 
One of the principal f eaturea of economic interest has been the increase 



in the pomr-producing fachities and the reduction in tha cost crf 
powpr. L n ~ t  yeRr oil was introduced in plsce of coal, mil this year 
a conPideral~le ~aduction of mpense is reportpd becnwte of this change 
of fuel. Tha amount of water pawm has hen  increased rluring the 
year by the completion of a nea- 72-foot darn across thn h~win nt  the 
h ~ n d  of Fish Creek, anti zlnntber 60-foot dam at  an elevntiun of 
1,200 f e t  on Ready Dullinn Creek is nearIy completed. These &or- 

bmins mil ntltl consitlrrnblg to the present wntpr supply cluring 
t.h~. winter rnontlls, 11 much greater engineering pmblm~ i~ tlic 
drrelopment of t hs water power dram Lnke Turner on t tic. anst side 
of Tabu Inlet, wluch is b ing  untlartak~n by the Treadwell Mining 
.Cornp&nies. L a b  Turner is 7.9 miles long, sver~es  half a mila in 
widt 11, mcl in places sxwfidn 100 feet in depth. With the campIetion 
of a d m  a t  tlie mouth of tho lnkn nn clcvntion of 6.5 feet abovn tido 
wat-~r will he obtained, and it fa estimated that 10,000 horsepaw~r 
e m  be developnd throughout tlm ?-ear. The, transmission of this 
electric power acmcls. T h  Wet will requim a cable span of 23 rnilm, 
and thenca it is n dhtanco of 18 miles to Treaxlwe'll. - 

The Tre~dwell mine hns been opened largely on the 1,45Q-foot 
level, which will he used ~s haso Icvcl for deeper expIoration, and 
to  which the Seven 7Iundretl Foot ant1 Mexican shrifts r i l l  he extended. 
Below thk~ level tho slwfta uill h inclined to ft121Unw the dip of the 
ort? M p .  The ore 'mincrl dtrrin~ the year wns principnllp f;onl the 
90D-foot and 1,050-foot levels, nnd to somR ~xtent fros~r the 60&font, 
75&fmt., and 1,250-foot levels. 
On the Seven IIundred Foot claim the 100-stamp mill waa recon- 

structed and put in operation early in Fcbtuary. A new shaft house 
was built, the shaft was extentlrtl to the 1,450-foot lovel, and tho 
1,250-font Ieael was partly d~veloped. The ore mined waa tierived 
mainly f o m  the 880-foot and 990-foot l e v ~ i ~ .  

Tlro main developments at t h o  Pll~xienn niino consist of the exten- 
sion of the shaft which will eventutlllg bo connected with the 1,450- 
font level of the Readwell mine. Work was continued on the n ,100- 
foot Ie.veE, anrl the ore extracted was principally from the 77~- foot ,  
880-foot, ant1 990-foot levels. 

At the RentIy Ballion mine the 1,500-foot level wm opened and 
developments were nearly completed. The 750-foot lev~l w&s ex- 
tended to explore tlre south ore body e q n w d  on the aurfacc. At 
this level it was found to be separat.ed h n ~  the miclclle om bodp by 
12 faet of slate country rock, but ib lateral dimmsions h~tve not yet 
been determined. The ore mincd was from the 1,2Ofl-foot, I ,300-foot, 
and 1,600-foot levels. 

The production statistics for 190R from t.hese mines show fin outprtt 
of 1,367,920 tons, yielding %2,999,420, or an average of $2.17 per Eon. 
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GOLD (3BEEK MINER. 

There are three large lode mines on Gold Creek-the Perseverance, 
Alaska-Juneau, and Ebner. These properties me all located along 
the same mineral zono which has been described in detail in a pre 
vioua report.= 

Considerable p r o p s  was made at the Persevmhce mina this year, 
though operations were handicapped. by a lack of rrufficient power. 
Development work wae carried on throughout the year, and the main 
ore body waa opened at the tunnel level for a length of 1,500 feet, 
its width varying from 60 to 100 feet. Twenty-five feet above this 
level the intermediate level, from which the stopes are being started, 
baa been extended over a length of 1,400 feet, and chutw have bean 
driven at intervah of 20 feet to connect with the tunnel level. The 
100-stamp mill on the property was started June 1 and was operated 
continuously until the end of October. The mina developments will 
be cantinued thraughout the winter and 100 additional &amps are to 
be added to the mill. 

At the Alaskdune~u m h e  mining was renewed the last of June 
and cantinued until the middle of October. During thin period 35 
men were empIoyed and the 30-stamp mill on the property was in 
continuous operation. The ore milled was derived principally from 
the open pits, and the mms developments consisted in extending a 
raise from the upper-pit tunnel to connect with the upper pit. The 
output was about the same as for 1907. 

Operations at the Ebner mine wore suspended throaghout the year 
pending a sale of the property. 

At the Hallam group of claims, adjoining the Ebner mine on the 
northwest, aurface explorations were in progress during the summer, 
&nd encouraging results are reported. 

Placer mining was in progress in Silverbow Basin for several weeks 
early in the aummer, bwt a lack of equipment prevented extensive 
operations and little was accomphshed. 

MINEB NORTH OF JIJREAU. 

The principal mining operations along the minerd zone exhnding 
from Juneau to Berners Bay were at the Eagle River mine, where 
developments were carried on throughout the year. The ore body 
that is Being mined is a well-dehed quartz vein inclosed in the slatea 
and locally enrinhed by ore shoots. This vein. deposit is displaced 
by faults which have caused much ddifficulty in its exploration. The 
underground workings were extended on the four tunnel levels 
through the main fault, which includes a width of 50 to  100 feet of 

o BtU U. S. Ueol. 8-y No. 287,1908, pp. &HL 



m h e d  material, and tha ore body was located. About 50 feet 
beyond the main fault a second displacement was encountered with 
about 6 inches of gouge along the fault plane, and further explorrr- 
tiom on the first, second, and third levels opened the vein deposits, 
which bad apparentlj* bcen displaced ahout 70 fmt to the alorth. 
Most, of the ore mined W ~ R  deriv~d from the upper workings above 
tunnel Xo, I. The ?&stamp miH was run to its full capacity during 
the Fear, except in the winter months, when only 5 statmps coulh be 
operated becaw of s lack nf w a t ~ r  for power purposes. Tiis diK- 
cultS, however, harr bean partly ~liminated hy the buildmg a€ a flume 
to a creek near Eagle Glacier, from which it is believed a wficient 
water mpp1y will be obtnined to  give ample power during the winter 
month. 
To the north of Eagle River, at Yankee Basin, a, crew of men wm 

employed during the summer to  develop the Dividend and adjoining 
cIaims. The crosscut tunnel on tho Divjdpnd chim is 1,170 feet in 
length, intersecting the lodo at a point 990 feet fmm its mouth at a 
depth of 350 feet. From this tunnel a drift has been extended for 
250 feet to the aoutheaat along the ore body, and considerable orewas 
thus developed. On t.he Blnck Chief group the Gold Pan vein has 
been developed by a mswut 90 f ~ e t  long intersecting the vein a t  a 
depth of 75 faet and by a 22-foot drift along tho vein. 19 the creek, 
150 feet b low this tunnel, a second vein from 2 to  5 feet wide hm 
been partly developed. On the B. 0. claim, to the south of the Black 
Chief, a 100-foot tunnel md 1 DO feet of crwcutting have been cam- 
plated and n weU4efmed quartz vein hm h a  developed. On the 
other properties within this area assessment work ia said to have been 
done, anci on some of them a small amount of deoeiopment work was 
done. 

At Echo Inlat severs7 men were employed to explore the Gold 
Standard group of claims, land considerable progpss w a ~  reported. 

The Jualin mine, the only property hi the Berners Rtty area whcre 
mining WRS done during the year, was worked under lease by a small , 
crew during the winter and q & g  months. Early in the summer, 
however, these operations were suspended, and the property has since 
been idla. 
On the numerous prospcts on Salmon Creek, 3fcGinnia Creek, 

Montana Basin, Peterson Creek, and Windfall Creek work hss b o a  
carried on principally by the omem, and only in a few plmes have 
the developments h e n  in ex- of the annual asewrnent requir* 
menh. - 

MlHES BOOTH OF m u .  
The min- south of Juneau have heen inactive during the year, 

except the Crystal mine, at Port Snettishm, where work was resumed 
in April and 10 men were employed until hTovemk. Dur'mg this 
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period developme; ts w ~ r e  extended from the upper level toward the 
surface of tlla Crpatal vein, which varies horn 18 inches to 5 feet in 
width, and considernMe ore wa9 stoped out. On the southeast end of 
the Daisy Bell claim the vein wss stripped along the d a c e  for 200 
feet, a tramway was built to the mill, and a small amoant of ore wss 
mined. The ,ktnmp mill was in operation for fifty days, and an 
average of 15 tons of ora a day was treated during this time. 

At tho Rolkham Bay group of claims, on the 8011th side of Endicott 
Ann, s little development work was done along the surfaca on the 
mnin ore hodg, R quttrts vein, nnd comidemble advance waa made in 
the crosscut channel, which it is supposed will cut the vein 400 feet 
from its moulll. 

Explorations at Limestone Inlet havebeen advanced on the Enter- 
prise and Arizona goups of claim. Thase propertjw are on t hs north 
side of the inlet, at  an olevation of 1,000 to 1,500 f ~ ~ t  and from one- 
half to tlmequ~rters of a mile from tide water. Ths ore bodim sm 
auriferous quartz veins inclosed in s granitic rock, aliich intrudes the 
elates and penstones borderkg the shore8 of the inlet. On theEnter- 
prise claim a quartz vein from 3 inches to 9 feet wide and n~ertt~ing 5 
feet hae b e ~ n  eqmsed by surfare excavations bas several hundr~tl feet. 
This vein strikcs X. 25" E. and dips 45' KW.; its ~ n l u J > l e  content is 
principally free gold, h similar quartz vein, averaging 1$ feet in 
width, occurs on the Arizona daimq, and has hmn dernlqed hy sur- 
face cuts for 800 feet. Thie vein is pnrullel in st.riko and clip to the 
Enterprise vein and 8Lw canim freo golrl. On h t h  OF these proper- 
tieg other quartz veins have h e n  discevereti hut El five not yet haen 
deveIoped. Galena, sphalerite, chalcopgrita, and pyrite are prasont 
in the *ins in small amounta. 

Small dewlopments on some of tho properties in tha ~iclnity of 
Windham and on tho Sunq Day prospta, st the south ~ n t r ~ n c e  
to Endicott Arm, are reprtetl, but no ~xtemive mining operations 
l~aro been carried on in these sections. 

Little progress hm been made in the development of the properti- 
on Admiralty Island. On the c la im of the Manafield Gold Mining 
Company a fow men were employed throughout tho year in driving tho 
crwscut tunnel to cut tho ~ e i n  at a depth of sevclral hundred feet. 
Thia tunnel WM reported to be 250 feet in length. Surface exptora- 
tiona are atlid to have ro~ealed other valu~ble vein deposita on the 
property. h w m e n t  work is reported to have been done on the 
Mammoth group, the Portage p u p ,  and the prospects at H a w k  
Met. 
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SITKA MINING DISTRICT. 

The principal mining int~reah during the last few years in the Sitka 
district have bwn in the vicinity of Kltrf: Ray, on the west eomt of 
Chichagof Ialnnd, st the Dt! Grofl mine and the Mills prospects. 
These properties are appnrently en tho same quartz vein, which aver- 
aps about 5 fwt in wiclth nniI in which the ore occurs in shoots from 
40 to 60 feot l o n ~ .  On tho De Gmff property two such om shoots 
hnve hmn (level oped nt three di ffernnt IaveIs by turinels following the 
vein, Tho &tamp milt on t h~ property has been operated the greatcr 
pert of t ha year, and a ronaitlemhle goltl procluction is reported. On 
the hlills prospmta, Iocatcd nl,oee and 011 the northern extension of the 
Da Cimll propertips, dev~lopment ~vork wr~q arlvenced on the ~urfacs 
nntE in the two mnin ctrilt tunnels, and ore shoots are reported to 
have heen found within the vein. On She IIirst and Baht claims, at  
Ritst Cove, just north of KBng Bay, prospecting was dona during the 
summer. 

The mines and prospacts in the vicinity of Sil~er Bay on Bfiranof 
Island have rwxiv~d little attention this year, and no important 
dereloprnenta are to  bt, r~carrletl. 

WRAMQELL MINING DISTRICT. 

The rnhm and praqects within the WtsnpeIll mining dbtrict have 
been inactive during the 1-t Fear, nnd except assmment work little 
has been ~cmmplkhed. On the T'0rt~g.e hfountnin group, at the IIP.R(E 
of Duncan Canal, n small crew of nren m-ns cmplnycd tluring the 
winter t o  drive a tunnel fn pmspml a vein st an p l~~at ion  of 900 feet,, 
and 60 feet of thh work wm accomplished. 

On Woewdski Islnnd no work was in progress at the Hattie and 
Srnithcmp,propertieaof theOl~picMi~ngCompany.  One mile 
above the Smith camp, on the easE aide of the lake, a qunrta vcia upus 
discovered, on which a 40-foot drift tunnel wss extend~rl, and nncour- 
aging resulta were reported. 

KETCHIKAN MININO DIHTRtCT. 

5 t f . l ~  intemt h m  been shown in gold mines ~nnd prmpecta in tho 
Ketchknn district during the year, and except thc~ gold contninetl in 
the copper ores the production of this metal WRR ~ e y  srn~ll. 

At Dolomi, on Prince of Wales bland, rlovelopments havn bean con- 
h e d  ta the sinking of n shnft on tho Jwsie clnirn to a depth of 228 
feet. On the 125-foot level drifh were extendcd Eor 160 feet, nnd 
mmidernble ore is said to have been developed. A 25-homqowor 
hoist and boiler plmt was inst.alled, also rt 2-drill air compressor. On 
the Valpnmiso, h m a ,  and other claim only assassmat; work w m  
done. 



The prospects in the vicinity of HoIlis, on TweIvemile Arm, have 
bsen idle, except the Julia claim, at the mouth of Harris Creek. On 
this property a pump and f& compresso~ were instalIed and a small 
amount of development work was done in the shaft. Amwment 
work alone is reported from the other properties adjacsnt to Twelve- 
mile Arm. 

At the Goldstream mine and other pmpecta on GraPina Island no 
work wm done until late in the yeas, when the annual msmment 
work was performed. 

No developments were in progress at the prospects on Claaeland 
Peninsnh, extsept at the Old Glory group, whero ore was mined and 
miIIed in the 2etamp mill during the spring and a small yield 
reported. 
KO important mine impmvemenb or new discoveries we reported 

on Ilevill~igedo Llund, and most of the pmpects wpm idla through- 
out the year. 

COPPER M I X E R  AND PROISPECTR. 

GENERAL OUTLINE. 

All the producing c.opper mines in southemtern Alaska are located 
on Frince of Wales Jsland, in the Katchikan mining district. During 
1908 only five of the ten pmducem of 1007 mado shipmanta, and one 
prospect, the It, was developed to the producing stttge. The metal 
production from the  copper ores was less than half of that for 1907, 
but the grade of ore sl~ipped was considerably higher than in previous 
years. Jn general tho mines are working low-grude copper d ~ p a i t s ,  
averaging from 50 h 80 pounds of copper ta the ton, though, by sorb 
hg the ores, it is possibla ~t some of tho mines to increase the grade 
of the product. Thore has been practic~lly no cbmge since lwt year 
in the cost of producing copper from those rnineq, but the market 
value of the metaI has decreased from an ttvorage of 20 cents to 13 
cents a pound. The cost of mining renges from $1 to $3.50 n ton; 
haulage from the mine to tho wharf from 15 to 50 cents 8 ton; trans- 
portation from Ala~ka to the smelters at Tacoma or in British Colum- 
bia from $1.50 to 83 R ton, including the cost of loading and unloading. 
The smelters will pay ~lp~roxirnately as follows for the ore: Total 
copper values less 1 per cent and I ~ R B  3 centa' per pound refining 
charges; $0 per cent of gold and silver values; lOaonta per unit bonus 
for iron in excess of silica and 10 aonts per unit ponalty for silica in 
excess of iron. The chargoe for treatment are fmm $1 to $3 per ton. 
Thus, with the price of copper at 15 cents undcr existing conditions 
a copper dcposit of large tonnage on Prinoe of Wales Island ghould 
contain at lanst 3 lier cent of copper and $1 to  the ton in gold to  defray 
the cost of production. However, somo deposita of lower-grade ore 
may be sohd so as tu bring the ore content above 3 per cent of copper. 
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Depmita contraiaing n considerable exmw in iron tire more frr~orable 
than those with s siliceous gangue. Where the ore is smelted in 
Alaska the cwts of transportation are less, but the expense for smelt- 
ing is somewhat greater. 

There are a large number of copper depmihq on Prince of Wale8 
Iglnnd whem .small mass- or veins of copper ore are exposed and 
from which high assq valum m e  obtsinrrl. On thaw the locstor 
performs the required ~~wmrnent  wnrk cach yent, which often 
amounts to very litf le, or evpn in mme imtnnce~ uimply to a reloca- 
tion. Most of the deposih Iwk the t4)nnnge of ore which is tho essen- 
tial factor to m&ke R mine, and t.he ~ u d a c a  indications at m y  of the 
proqects am unf~vornbla frlr the d~veloprnennt of any considerable 
tonnage. It is therefore 11Rvlsnble for the prospectar, after he hraa 
~atisfied himself thttt somo of his minernl clnims lack t h ~  necessary 
tonnage, to  abandon them, even though they show some rich ore, rrnd 
to lend his oflor& to the developmrnt of other more favorable prop- 
ertiw, or to  the search for new find mom promising ore bodies. 

PRODUCTION. 

The following tshle  show^ the ore tonnage and its content of copper, 
gold, and s i lv~r  produced from the copper mines in southamtern 
Alaska during 1907 an{I 1908: 

t&lon~ W w prlEn ofcappa W20 a m  nu6 sllwrtD.67 .n omm iw I%', and 
$ w a n d  atlwr W M  for Im. 

hrrhe l l g ~ ~ r n s  tat 1WM are baEed pvtly on e S 1 ~ .  

KETCHIKAN MINING DESTRICT. 

DENXRAL BTATRYXM. 

h a m  Peninsula is a, promontory 18 miles long and 3 to 6 milea 
wide on the emt side of P~-irlm of Wdes Tslnnd. It is a hea~i1y tim- 
bered, mountainous area, with dome-~haped ~urnrnih rewhing alti- 
tudes of 1,000 to. 2,800 feet and deoply diwected by narrow vaUep 
and gulch=. The wcurrenca of copper on tllis peninsula was h o r n  
ta the Russisns as early m 11865, but not until 1900 were actual d e d -  
opments undertaken. Copper production began in 1905, and the 
total output at the clom of 1907 was approximately 1,000,000 pounds. 



The averaga rantent per tan of ore mined during thb period was 48 
pounds of copper, 0.035 aunw of gold, and 0.27 ounces nf silver, or 
an averago total value of a b u t  510 a ton. The copper production 
for 1W8 is considerably 1- than that for 1907, aa some of the p&- 
ciprtl producors wera idle throughout the pesr. 

Tha geologic formations exposed on Kmam PeninwIa &re made up 
of str~tifietl  socks, including those of eedirncnttrry nnd volcanic origin, 
and of intrufiive granite and porphyritic rocks pi. IT). The strati- 
fied rucks nre of consequence to the prospector = the inclosing m k s  
of the ore buclies, the occurrence sf which clopends on their compo- 
si tion; tIte intrusives nre significant becnu~e they are referred to as 
the original source of the ore deposits. It ia therefors important to 
know wit11 which of the intrusires and intruded rocks the ore deposits 
are most commonly found. The accompanying  ketch map (PI. JI) 
shows the distribution of the  rock^ md the -location of the rninea and 
prospects. 

The stratfid m.h are principally g m p ~ c k m  interbedded with 
limestones and conglom~ratss, all of which have been considerably 
metamorphosed. The tuff awou3 material QCCUW intermixad with 
the sedimentary rocks in beds of considerable thichm. The gray- 
wackes, which are t h s  most widely distributed, are &a to coarse 
grained rocks of claslic texture, composed brpely of feldspar with 
smphibolo cryatah scattered mom or ]less abundantly throughout. 
Tho bedrl~l  structure is lacking in many p l a r ~  and the rock closely 
resembles 8 mmsivn ijpeous rock, though on the weirtherod surfaces 
tho elastic texture may he readily recognized. Tho conglomerates 
are compmd of pebbles md cobbles of graywacke, quartzite, lime- 
 tone, and ignaous mcks of granitic and porphyritic textures. There 
is both n Founger and an older s u c ~ i o n  of grnywackes and con- 
Ehmcratas, the discussion of which is left lor tho detailed report. 
Tdimestone hds are intealated with the graywackes and conglom- 
erates, but are generally cytalIizec2 to such an extent that all pos- 
siblo evidonca nf their ago is oblitcmkd. IIowemr, on Long Island, 
which occupies the crmtral portion of Hasaan Bay, limestone beds 
carrying Dovonian fossils occur, and them probably represent the 
s m o  geologic horizon as tha strata on the peninsula. 

The structure of the stmtified r o c b  i~ t ha t  of a closely folded 
synclinorium with a gonerd northwest strike and northeast dip. 
This structure, however, is in tempted Imslly hp the intrusiv~ nlaasm, 
and et  these p1,leces the bedding planes of the stratified am 
ususlly parallel with the lines of contact of the intmsives. 

The intrusive rocks, which rtpparently make up the n w h  mass of 
the peninsula, are exposed over about a n e i t m  of the Burface ares 
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mprasmtd on the map, thn individual rn- being elongated in a 
northwmtorly dimtion parallel with the. structure of the ~trntified 
rocku. Tho ~ f a n i  tic intn~sivcs include granodiorih, syonite, horn- 
blenda diorih., and & little granita, and probably represent several 
minor apoclrs of igneous invnsion doring one general period, though 
in mrne of the rocks this differonca in cnmpmition map be attribu tcd 
to  differentiations within tho ipoons mqma (luring solidification. 
At the contacts of those gmnorliorj ts batholiths vrmfious phenomena 
are presenltetl, such RR mnsscs of slightly altered and sheared pano- 
diori te .surrounded hg unal tdarod grttnod iori te, showing sharp ront acts 
in some places, whila in obhew the two phases m e p  gradually into 
each other, This sugpqLq a paripherd aolirli6crrtian of tho igneous 
batholith, fracturing of thja u ~ ~ t c r  portion, and sub~gumt intrnduc- 
tion of molten rock into the intomtices. Again, wo find fragments 
of highly rnetamo~-pha~ed stratifirrl rocb forming angular inclusions 
in th+igneousmass. Someof theso frapenbsare recognized aqauch 
only by the pmence of parallel lines of biotite flakes, tho obh~r por- 
tion oi the incIusion having bean r~placcd I y  the intrutling rnqme, 
A related feature is noticeable in tho uchj~t strata adjacent t o  the 
cont~ct, which show an introduction of f~lrlsper, quartz, ant1 othar 
pegmatitin minerals along the hiding. plnnns. SurFt occurrences 
a u p t  a partid replacement of the inv~detl hach by ipsous matarial. 

'She granodiorite and arljacent metamorphic mcks tlro intmdud Ig 
pegmatite dikes, but these am not plentliul. In composition they 
are closely ~ l s t e d  to  the panodiorites nnri worn prohahly rlerivcrl 
from the same underwng magma. 

After the intrusion of the p n i t i c  roch,  porphyritio dikea, many 
of them seveml hundmd fwt wide, invaded the stratified  rock^ ne 
mil as the grandioritc. This invwion, like that of  the granitic 
.rocks, WM mcornpanied by the in tduct iou of ore deposits. 

Tile most recant rock formations are repreamtad by the numerous 
smaller hasalt and diabaqic dikes which crosscut a11 the rock for- 
mations anrl also the om bod~es. 

The om deposits on Kbqaan Peninsula, unlike most workable copper 
deposits in tho Staba, ronsist of original or primarp oms. Four t ; r p  
of om hodiea, dnrmetl l?y their occurrence ~ n d  mineral composition, 
am recognized, aq  follow^: 

(1) Conhcbmctamorphir: dopasits, occurring in irreplsr messes, 
fmm f 0 to 250 fcot in dimcnmions, along tlre contacts of the intrusive 
rocks (usually wikh limestonee) trnd composed mnt,iaUp of chal- 
copyrite, rnqnotite, pyrrllotitn, ant1 pyrita in a gangue of amphibole, 
orthoclaso, epidote, garno t, and calcite. 
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(2) Lode deposits m p y i n g  shear zones from 6 to 30 feet wide in 
the slratified rocks and cornpod of chalcopyrite, pyrite, and usually 
aphalerite with some quartz and calcite, the om occurring in lenses 
and disseminated in the indosing rock. 

(3) b i n  deposits occupying h u r a s  from 1 foot to 6 fmt wida in 
the limestones and locally along intrusive dikes and cornpet1 af 
galena, sphalcrite, chalcopyrite, and tetrahadritein a gangueof quartz, 
calcite, and barite. 

(4) Disseminabrl deposits occurring as irregular rn- without 
defined limit3 and composed of bornita and chalcopyrite in snral! 
mmas and perticlea disseminated in basic diorite intrusives and 
associated with biotite, epidote, and calcite. 

Tho contact-metamorphic deposits are by far ths moat impottant 
and have been tlie principal copper producers, A Ed% deposit has 
hen  doveIopsd at tho Rush & Bmm mine, and from it a considerable 
yield of coppr'hm been derived. Depita  of the third and fourth 
classes have been prmpectied at severel pints, but have not as yot 
bean developed into metal pdwcars. 

The copper deposits wlich are now being mined belong to the fimt 
class and comsist of low-grade base ores containing high percentages 
of iron and lime. They yield, themfore, a desirable product for flux- 
ing purposes at the ameFt.ers in British Columbia and eC Tacoma. 

The minw on Kasaan Peninsula were inactive during the winter, 
and some were idle throughout the year. Early in the summer the 
Mamie and Stevenstown mines wore consolidated under one manage- 
ment and a lease on the smelter was obtained. During August the 
grnelting plant wm reconstructed and improved so aa, to treat a larger 
tonnage more econamicaIly than bed h e n  done in preoious years, 
and at the minea the underground w o r h g s  were pumped out, nec- 
emnri repairs made, and ore developments exhnded. Rarly in S o p  
tember tlie smelter wss put in operation, and from that time until tho 
first of November an average of 360 tons of om was treatad daiIy. 
The lack of siliceous orw necessitated the swpsnaion of opratiom in 
Novomher, and the amelter was t o  be dwed during tho winter of 
1908-9. At the mines development work d be in prograss through- 
out the winhr in the search for and opening of new ore resemes. 

The Mount Andrew property, which djoins the Stevemhwn on 
the northwest, was not operated during the year. 

The It hliniig Company, which waa organized early in 1908, haa 
been mtively engpgd in developing the It and adjacent prospects. 
The copper deposit on the It claim has been explored by a tunn01, 
cro~~cuuts, and a 66foot raise to the surface, mostly through ore, and 
a small body of ore baa been developed, the dimensions of which hwe 
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not been determined. Th is  is a c.ontact deposit with diorjte to the 
southwest and limwton.et to tho northeast, forming tho hanging wall. 
The mineml mno js about 100 fect wide at this poirit, and along its 
northwest extension similar deposits are being explored on the Alarm 
m d  Rwd claims. Tho om consieh of chalcopyrite, pyrrhotit~, and 
p_vrite in s engut! of garnet, epirlote, and calcito. The lack of mq- 
netite in t h ~ s e  depociitq, though that mineral dnlninates in most of the 
0tkp.r deposits on the peninsula, ant1 the prmence of pyrrhotite, which 
is lacking in most of the otllcr dpposits, are of interest. W o k  waq 

not b e q n  nn this propcrt,y unti! Jtrty, hut by the end of Spptember ra 
surfwe tramway 1 mila long, err hunkers, ant1 a wharf were com- 
pleted. Tho first or0 ~hipmrnlt was m ~ d o  October 5 t o  the Hadley 
smelter, anrl in h'overnhr ~hiprnents w ~ c o  made to the Tyea srnelt~r 
at  Ladysmi th, l3rit.kh ("olurnhia. 

The Rush & Brown mina wnq idle, except for the assessment work, 
which was accornp!ishetl during the summer. IIowmer, at the dose 
of the year ore fmm the bunkm at the wharf, which had k n  Bled 
in 1007, was ~ h i p p d  t o  thn T~rorna smrltcr. 

At the Godrn, Venus, C'nppr ('enkr, nrom & Newell, Poor Man, 
Ouray, Hole in the Wall, and other pmpects on Eiasaan P~ninst~la 
assessment work was mport~tl to IISI-c k n  done, ~ n d  in some pllsew 
emall developments wem in pmgrms. 

Kaaimn Peninsul~ on the ~kqt coast ilntl TIetta I n l ~ t  on tho wwt 
coast of Prince af Wales Jslnnd conntit.utc the bwo most important 
copper-mining areas in southoastern Alaska. Tho m j n ~ s  and pms- 
pecks adjacent tn Hetta Inlet are induded within an area of 60 nquare 
milm, at the canter of which is Coppr Mountain, nnrl daring tho last 
year tho production from this area exceeded that of the minm on 
Kasasn Peninsula. During thesummer the Alaskaroatl cornmimion 
construcw a trail from Sulzer, the principal town, to the howl of 
IIetta Inlet, a d i s t m e  of 33 milw, thus connecting the town with t,ha 
wapn road which l eds  across a, portage to tho head of Cholmonrlolny 
L%und, on the esst side of Prince of Wales Tsland, and aflording a short 
n u b  for tram1 and mail to  KetcUan. A cugSoms office w w  also 
established at Sulzer early in t.he year. 

Copper Mountain, w-hjch mupips the central pattion of the s m ~ ,  
has an altitude of 3,961 feet and is tho highest peak on Princo of Walm 
Idand. Tbe summdhg topography is abrupt anrl R ~ O W S  tho char- 
acteristics of glacial emsion, such as pyramirlal peakq, domed summits, 
amphitheatem, and scooped basins now occupietl 'by l a b .  These 
l a k ~ ~  are important ss reservoim of water far power, which has been 
developed for both mining and smelting purpouea. 
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The general geology of this area has been described in previoue 
reports, but in vjew of the additional data obtained while mapping 
the m a  in detail during the l a ~ t  summer a restatement of the d e n t  
facts pertaining to  the goology and om deposits may ba of inkerfst. 
To present these moro clcarly a sketch map (PI. 111) i~ given, ~howing 
the generel distribution of the rock formations and the  position^ of 
She mines and prospects. The most striking geologfo feature is the 
irregular grnnitic intrusive r n w  which occupie.9 the central portion 
of the area. From this mmkss spurs or dikes, fmm 80 to 600 feet in 
width, branch out into the surrounding bcddod rocks. In composi- 
tion this granitic rock varies from a pnodiurite t o  a pridotita, the 
Everage rock being an albite diorito. Tha periphery of .the intrusive 
mass is in places more basic or richer in farnic minerals than the wn- 
tral portion, and these minerals, ss.well as tho feltlapars, sm t.o Borne 
extent replacad by epidote, garnet, sulphirlm, and other minerals. 
The granite ia surrounded by a sucms~ion of metamorphic achicrts 
with intcrutrat%ed limestono beds, the latter being entirely marno- 
rimd. These schists are much w h W d  ant1 sheared, 'and include 
both calcareous and siliceous varieties. Nearer thc intrusive ccontwt 
they are further altered to & hornstein or amphih1it.0, which is usually 
banded with p a d e l  beds of epidosite and rarely gametito. Locally 
they are commonly ternzed p n s t o n m  because of their compact, 
indurated character. These schists are impregnated with tile sul- 
pkide minerals pyrite ~ncl pyrrhotite, which. in places form massive 
bodies, though the amount of copper in them b rarely strficient to 
make ore. The .limestones are economically of greater importanm, 
rn they have &ted muteridly in the formation of the ore bodim. 
The principal bestone belt mtends from Hetta Mountain north- 
wmtwartI, over New York Mnntain  and into Jumbo Basin; another 
belt occum on Green Monster and Cowslip mountains. Narrow 
bands of schist am interstrat5ed in these Jim&ones, and in turn 
namw h i s  of limestone am iuterstratXed in the 8~hiSts. Overlying 
and to the west of the main limestone be1 t is a considerable tlucknaw 
of d t e d  siliceoue schists which are codomible on the limestone 
and grar1e upward into a mec&,asion of amphibolo and chlorite schhta 
intemtr~tifieil with quarkites and showing no Limestone. These 
chlorite ant1 amphibole schista, with interstratified quartzites and 
slates and a few beds of a mWim greendone, probably representing 
~n ancient lava, constitute the ~Iate and greenstone formation which 
borders tho shores of Hettn Inlet. 

ORE- DEPO%rrB. 

There are two clsssea of ore deposita in the Copper Mountain ma- 
contact depoaite, occurring betwcen the granite and limeatone or 
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schist, snd pein or shear-zone deposits, occuning dong the bedding 
plan- of the greenstone schkt and quartzites. 

The contact deposits, which are the most important, occur prin- 
cipaUy in J m h o  Rmin, where they hsve been extensively mined, 
though smeller deposita of t.ha same type hava beem prospected at 
many points around the ront.act of t.he p i t i c  nw. The om 
bodiea consist of sulphides of capper and a n  in a gangue of garnet, 
epidota, calcite, and some quartz. Certain deposits are assmisted 
with much rnagzletita; in others this mineral is lacking and pyrrhotite 
ia present. The contact m k  or gangue aPit.hin which these deposits 
occur, like the ore b o d k  themselvw, is sporadic: in its occmnce. 
Locally in Jurabo Bssin mineralization is developed across a width of 
saveral huntlred fect, but at other places the mite and limestone 
lie dose together, no contact minerals having heen developed. The 
cbracter of the depmits also depends on the adjacent  count^ mk. 
Where limsatone occurs the copper sulphides and gangue minerals 
are present in large mamw and veins of ore foI&ing the original 
charnels extend into the limeatone. m e r e  the schists constitute 
tho rock, the mineralization is lem concentraOed and the 
sulphides are disseminated along the bedding plsnes for 8 consider- 
able distance from the contact, ody locally forming srnd m-. 

The vein OT she&r-mne deposits ~ U T  principally in the green- 
stone schists and quartzitesf, and as a Tvle are parallel with the bedding 
plan-. They consist of pyrite, chslcopyrite, and small amounts of 
sphalerite, and these minerah occur in massive veins from a few 
inches to a few feet wide and disseminated in the altered inclosing 
rock. Such deposita have been developed at the Corbin and Red 
Wing mines, which, however, have been only small copper producers. 

The mines and prospects of the Hetta, W0t region haw been fully 
described in previous repoh, and it remains only h discuss the 
latest developments. The Jumbo mine hrrs been the principd coppor 
producer during the  year, and mast of the development within the 
a m  has been done at this mine. The mino is located at ~n elmi+ 
tion beheen 1,500 md 2,000 feet on the north slope of Copper 
Mountain. h aerial tramway, 9,000 hot  long, connects it with 
ore Guakem of 2,000 tons' capacity at the wharf. At the mine 
developments were extended along the main aulphide body, which 
is now exposed over a length of 120 feet, averaging 30 feet in width. 

- On and sbom this same level s second sulphide body, seperated 
from the main deposit by TO feot of contact rock, wrw opened early 
in the p a r ,  and from it a large t o m  of ore hBS been mined. The 
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No. 4 level, which was started jmt above the upper fermina1 of the 
tramwey, was axtended for 320 fet, and two small om bodiw were 
crosscut, from which a small tonnage ha.4 k n  drrived. Thkq level 
is now being advanced to undercut tho raise in No. 3 twmcl, and it 
will eventu~IIy serve as a passageway for all the ore min~tl from the 
workinm aslve,  thus doing away with the necessity of the auxiliary 
600-font tram. Surface hplorations on the northeast sido of Jumbo 
Basin, hetwcen the nmgnctite deposit ant1 tho mine, hevo mvealed 
new doposits of chalcopyrita assoc.iated with magnetita, and it is 
p1annetl to  devolop thaw ore bodics during the winter. 

At the property of the Cl~prito Copper Company, which adjoins 
the Jumbo clsim ou the  ewt, clevelopments wem extended during the 
winter. Two tunnels Re and 130 Feet long were driven in the contact 
'zone and small rnaqscs of o m  w c t ~  exposed. 'Sha general results were 
not, satisfactory, nnd the work was stopped during the spring. 

Canvidor~hle prospecting was done on ]let La hiounhh durhg the 
sumrnor, nntl a nurrrbor of mfnernl claims were surveyed for patent. 
Other claimn extentling ~onthepbstwanl fmm Copper Mountain were 
also prospected and murveysd. 

The prnpertios of the Nmks Copper Company, including the 
Brnoltinfi plant, and the Gorhin mino, owned by the Masks 3Iebls 
Company, wcra idle throughout the year. . 

Oporrrt,jons at t,lltr Red Wing mine were resumed in Alugust lrnd 
smdl ore ~llipments were msdo. The ore body is a vein deposit 
inclosorl in greemtr~no trchists and quartzites which parallel the shore 
line, It  lie^ closo tcl tide water and st the Iower or 10&foot lcvcl salt 
water WILY entering the mina workings in small amounts dong the 
WRIIS of a cro~~cutt ing  dinbase rlika. During the mmmer the ore 
was mined from tlio st.opes alleve the lower level, and careful inv* 
tigations were made in  reganl to tha of extendmg these 
workings farther in depth. 

On the Texsu, Russit~n Boar, Gould, mtI other prospects within the 
are% small amounts of ~levelopmen t work were done, but no important 
dkoveries am reported. . 

The Niblack mina, at the head of Niblack Anchorage, sn embay- 
merit on the east coast of Prince of Wales Island, was operated from 
April 15 te October 30. Duriryr this period the ehaft wae sunk to  a 
depth of 360 feet and developments were extended on the 300-foot 
level, where two ore bodies were opened. A raise wae made in one 
of thwe deposits to  connect with the 225-foot Isvet, and most of the 
ore thus developed was mined. Savorat shjpmenta to  the Tacoma 
smelter were made during the summer. 



Developments at the Cymru mine, on Jlinersl Gree-k, three-quartem 
of a mile fmm the head of h'orth Arm, on the eagt side of Prince of 
Wales Islanrl, were in p r o p  early in the spring. A vertical com- 
partment shaft was started' in the foot waU of the ore Bodies, to  
mplace the incline shaft, and surface improvements were begun and 
psrtly wrnplekl. In July, however, it wm found n-ary to sus- 
pend all operations. 

OTHER PK08PPEm. 

In the vicinity of McLertn near the south end of Prince of 
Wales bland, praqecting for copper has been done in. recent yeam 
m d  many clnims have been stsked. The Johnson & Gouley prospect 
L locateti at n point 1,500 feet in elevation and 2 miles from the beach 
on the south side of M c L e ~ n s  Arm, 4 miles from its entrance. Small 
mmes of chalcopyrite ara reported to  have been found on this pros- 
pect, and have been develop~d by surface cuts. 
Jut south of Mchana Arm ttt Mallard Bay  re the Ddy-Weat and 

Thompson copper prospects, on which amall amounts of deveIopment 
work were done during the summer. Froapecting on the north arm 
of hlallard Bay revealed a brecciatod vein deposit carrying copper ore 
inclosed in greenstone schists m d  exposed on the beach with a 
westerly strike. This vein ie said to have hen followed to a point 
1,200 f ~ e t  from the kwh and 150 feet in elevation, whew a similar 
are occurs. Tho property is located sa the V ~ t a  group, and the 
developments consist of surfsco cuts and a short tunnel. 

At Sea Otter Harbr,  on tha west sida of D ~ l l  Island, considerable 
prospecting haa h e n  done on the Shrllhouse claims, which extend 
from the &>each on the south side of the bny t a the top of the mountain, 
at an elevation of 2,400 fwt. Here several bodies of chalcopyrite- 
pyrrhotite ore in a quartz-cdciltc gangue inclosed in limestone and 
siliceous schist haye been found and prospected on the surface. The 
BWer claims are adjicent to tho Sh~lll~ouse property, and on them 
similar deposits are expos4 by surf~ce cuts. 

On the south end of Cravina Island, at Seal Bay, a tunnel wm 
st& lato in the summer to cmsscut the rock formations in the 
endeavor to lwsk are bodiw, some of which are exposed on the sur- 
face. Za October this work was being rapidly advanced, and it was 
pIa~~led to extend the tunnel to  a length of 2,000 feet. ?u'o improve- 
ments are reported .from the prospects at Dall IIead or Vallenar Bmy. 

SILVER-LEAD PROBPECTS. 

At ody s few localities havo deposits of silver-lead ores been found 
in southeastern Maska, and none of these deposib were productive 
during the year. The Mmnshine prospect, the property of the 



Alwh Galena Company, was idle excapt for assessment work and 
m a l l  developments carried on by three men employed during the 
year. The main 2OQ-foot tumal was axtendsd, and in the fall a body 
of galena ore was roportecl to  have been found in it, thus encouraging 
further developments. The ailver-lead prospects in Groundhog and 
Glacier b ~ i n s ,  at  the head of Mill Creek on the mainland .east of 
Wrangell, were idle except for the aases~ment work which is reported 
to have bean done. 

Kew discoveries are raported on a creek entarIng tho north end of 
Blake Channel east of Wsangell Idand. Veins of silver-lead om were 
found at points 3 and 4 milea from tho mouth of this creek m d  l o d e c l  
aa the Momt Wedm p u p  and hlount Berg group. Most of t.he 
developments were made on the Mount Bcrg claim and consist of a 
150-foot crosscut tunnel and surface cuts. These deposits are said 
to be similtrr to those fit Glacier Bamin and occur in the metamorphic 
schist country rock. 

BUILDXNQ STOrnS AND IMATERLALS. 

The principal building stones of southemtern Masla am marble 
and granite, rnnd the building materids am gypurn ~ n d  mmon t rock. 
'Fhe distribution, qualit.y, and market far these products were dis- 
cussed in last year's report," a d  here it is necoasrtry only to consirler 
the recent p r o m  af developments. Marble is the only building 
stone+that has been p I d  on the market and gypsum is the only 
build+ material that is being mined. 

MARBLE. 

The principal marble quarry in mutheastern Alaska L locahd at 
Calder Bay, on the north end of Prince of Wales Island. At this 
q u a q ,  the property of the Maska Marble Company, developmenta 
have been carried to aa. average depth of 45 feet, the area of the floor 
being 60 by 90 feet. At this level a tunnel has been started under 
the lull, the plan being to  excavatd a large room underground. This 
room will be gradually enlarged and eventually the quarry operations 
will be protected from the weather by a roof of stone, and can thus be 
carried on throughout the winter. T h e  marble at this depth is 
reported to be better than that near the surface, being comparable 
with the h t  grades of Italian white marble. Large shipments were 
mad% during the ycar to  Seattle, Tacoma, and San Francism, and 8 

much greater pmdyetioa is planned for 1909. 
T h  IIam Island marble properties, in the Wrangell mining dkkrict, 

were bonded early in September, and a crew of men waa employed to 
determine the extent of the deposits on this island.. The work con- 
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sieted of wrface axcsvations and diamond-driu explorations. Except 
small blocks for local use, there wm no production b r n  this loc.ality. 

Small explorations are reported to bavo been made sn the Marble 
falsnd md Tokeen Bay marble deposih in Davidson Inlet. 

The only locality in southemtern h k a  at which gypsum is being 
mined is Jyoukeen Cove, on the east side of Chichagof Island. The 
geology and occurrence of gypsum in this vicinity wpre discussed in 
lmt gear's progress repert (Bulletin 345) and need not ba taken up 
h~re .  At this mine deposits of gypsum of large dimensions hsve been 
developed, though as yet their extent hau not heen determined. The 
mino workings cansist of a 190-foot shaft from which two IeveEs, at 
pointa 90 feet md 160 feet in depth, have been sxtcnded. During the 
yoar the work  ha^ consisted in opening stopes and putting in raim 

. mil chutm t o  facilitate the extraction of the rock. At a point 225 
feet emt of the nhaft a raise was m d e  ftom the lnwer levtrl to  the 
surface, thua forming a passageway for t.he men and giving better 
ventilation in the mine. A large tonnage was produceti d u k  the 
year ant1  hipped tn the plaat~r plant at Tacoma to bs prepared far 
market. 

CONCLUBIOWS* 

The metd mima in southeastern Alaska which have yielded the 
p a t m t  output have been those mining the low-grde gold depoaita. 
Their production has been gmduslly incremed from year to year, and 
the possibilities are that a still venter output will be made in futurc 
years. Tha oro nsserves are large, and tho amount of ore developad 
is kept well in advance d that mined. The copper mines, on the othm 
hand, are operating on rclativoly small oro bodies, which can he 
extrracted in tb short time, and tha devclapment of new ore reserves i~ 
a serious problem ~t many OF the. IocaHties. It is therefore a quostion 
whether the present copper production will be largely increased in the 
Suture. 

On XTmaan Peninsula and in the vicinity of Copper Mountain some 
of the copper mines are devdoping copper o m  rich ia magnetite, 
which comtituto a desirable product for tbe smelters ~t Tacoma and 
in British Columbia, and bccauso of their iron content are of increased 
value. There are in thk reginn large Sodies of magnetite ore which 
contain from 0.5 to 1.5 per cent of copper, hut st present they can not 
be mined with profit a9 copper ore. They would, however, be of value 
as iron ore if there was a mark& for iron ore on the Pacific coast. The 
copper content codd be y d i l y  mpanrhd from t ha rnweti te mechan- 
ically by fine grinding ancl magnetic concentration, ant1 thug the c o p  
per ~ a h e s  could be won. Such treatment, howavor, would n ~ i t a t e  



a briquetting of the ground magnetite before it could be vsed for 
reduction to pig iron. The electric proc.ass of smelting has been used 
on s d a r  magnetita orss in California, and future developmente may 
fid it spplicable in the Ketchikan district. At preaent abut  
2,000,000 tons of magnetite are developed on Prince of Wdea Island, 
and a much greater tomage is pwiblt?. These ores for the monk part 
contain practically no phoaplarus or detrirnentsl impurities. 

Other deposits of iron ore, as yelt undeveloped, occur rrs magmatic 
~egregations along the mainland adjacent tn the Coast R q e  intrusive 
rocks. These deposits are being explored in the vicinity of I l a j n ~  
m d  other points on the mainland coast, 



COPPER MINING PROSPECTTNG ON PRINCE 
WT1,TJIAM SOUII'D. 

In 1898 two geologists of the United States Geological s&aY 
visited Princs Willihm Sountl; one examined the extreme northwest- 
ern put  of the district,= and the other made an examination of a con- 
siderable part of the sound ant1 doscribed severs2 copper prospects. 
In 1900 further information cnncerning the goology and copper deposits 
was ~btained.~ In 1905 rt more detailed reconnai~ance of the 
general geology and mineral resources was m d e ,  a preliminary 
report of' which has been published."n 1907 further information 
conoerning the progreRq of mining and prospecting was obtained." 
In 1908 tho writers continued the work of 11305 and completed a 
detailed topographic and geologic map of part of Latouche Mand. 
A report on the general geology ~ n d  mineral resources of the sound 
ia now in propmation. 

Prospecting for copper on the shores of Prince William Sound 
dates back for mme yearn, but .it waa not continuous until 189'1, 
when the recent period of activity may be said to  have begun with 
the &staking of tho claim on which is now situated the Ellamar mine. 

. Prospecting was especially active from 1003 to 1907, but declined in 
1908, a f t~r  the fdl in the markot value of metallic copper, campare 
tively little development bsyond the necessary assessment work being 
undertaken except at some properties on Knight Island, on Fidalgo 
Bay, and in the vicinity of Copper Kiountain. 

The following descriptions are confined chiefly to properties on 
which mnsiderable developnzent work has been clone aince the report 

m Mendenhall, W. C., A mnadssanm tmm R e m ~ t i o a  Dny ta the Tanus Xivex, A- In lKbS 
Twcntleth hnu. RepL V, 9. Oeol. Buwey, pt. 7, lm, pp, W 3 M .  

h ~ h m d e r ,  E.. C. ,  A r e ~ m a ~ s s a n c e  01 a part ot Prince WUiam h d  and the Capper River d t s w  
Msska, In ll(QR: Twenthth Ann. Ropt. U. S. Ceol. Ruwey,pt. i ,  1900,pp. 341-423. 

c &hmdar, F. C., and Ppncar,  A. C., The geology and m i n d  motam of the Copper River dhM&, 
hlmta; n specldpublfcatEon orthe 'tr. S. Geol SWey, 1801, M pp 

6 Qrsnt, U. P;., Coppr md otbermlnewl re so^ of Princa Wllllam Bound: BnU. U. B. hl. Burgay 
No. 3 4 , l  m, pp. 7K-K. 

Moflt, F. 11-, KO& w ZbB c q p r  prmpBCB of Rim Willlam Golmd: BUI. U. B. G m L  Survey No.: 
345, lm, pp. 178-178. 
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of 1905, Them me, however, numerous prospects which am not 
mentioned in that report nor in tho p m n t  one. In 1006 and 1907 
many claims, were s t~ked  at various places on the sound, espcially 
on Kmight Zsland. New discoveries were made on the south side of 
EidaPgo Bay and on and to the east of Cordova Raj*, but on the latter 
little work was done. Only two properti-the EIl~rnat minc, at, 
Ellamar, on Virgin Bay, and the Ronanza mine, on Latouche Island- 
are ma- regular shipments of ore. Earl1 of these mines hw heen 
in operation for few yeam. 

A p m l i m i i  map of the mineral resources of the %ca Willism 
Sound region canstitutes Plate IV of this volume. 

Bonaaz~. .mine.-This mine has continu~tt  hipping since 1903, 
steadily increasing its output. A dock, ore bunkers, an office, and 
mess and bunk houses hsve been constructed, and two tramways 
have been built from the dock to the mine, ahout half a mile distent. 
The mine is in the main 8 Purge, open hill fsre, from which the ore 
is quarriod and run down to two tunnels, one 30 feet and one 12n fret 
belaw the quarry floor. The ore is then tnunmed from t b ~ ~ e  tnnn~lo 
to the dock. h i d n  from the open quarry the development work 
includos a b u t  3,700 feet of tunnels. 

L a . W k e  8 o p p e ~  Mining Company.-This cornpmfs property is 
~ituated about half 8 mile north of the &aanza mine. A dock, ore 
bunkera, rnersa houms, and a t.rmwzrp fmm the dock to tha tunnel, a 
dist~nco of R quarter of & d e ,  have Geen built. The property hw 
bern developed by numerons shdow pits and trench-, and by a 
700-foot tunnel whish strikes the ore-bearing p u n d  20n feet hlow the 
nurface. Tho ore is rock char@ with chalcopprite and some p y -  
rhotite and pyrita. Most of the ere removed hes come from one 
stopo,whichis45by15feetinareaand5hlOdoetinheight. Several 
hundml tons of ore are reported to  h a ~ e  been  hipped in 1907, and 
there is some ore remaining jn the bunkers. 

~ ~ o . L a ~ e  M i n i v  and Potaer Company.-At the head af 7ViI- 
ebn 3Ba~ this cornpan?- has installer1 a pipe lins and R n  electric power 
plant and is engaged in running. a tunnet east-southenatward, with 
tho expctstion of cutting a continuation of the Bonkme, ore bed ta 
the south-southwest. In Julp, 1908, this tunnel had reached tt langkh 
of h u t  1,400 feet. 

ReymMs-AIas&a Dmehpmenl GmpmyY--6n Horaedice Bay this 
company has built s small town, installed a pipe line and electric 
power plsnt, and consttuctcd over a mile of corduroy road from its 
dock eastwnrd to its s h ~ A  and tunnels. The shaft, reported to be 100 
feet deep, with a crosscut st ita bottbm ta an ore body, was full of 
wa& at the t h e  of tho wsiter'a visit. A b u t  half a mile northead 
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of the ahsft and 400 feet above; sea level 2,000 feet of tunneling has 
been done, most of which is on the Duchess clsim. Rere s body of 
ore hm h e n  encountered which strikes north-northeastwmrd and 
dips 70" W. It is ody a few inches thick whero first encountered at 
the south-southwest, but thickens gradually. toward the north for 
500 feet along the strike until a thicknew of 45 feet is reached ; hpond 
this point exploration has not gone. The om htlp consists of pyrite 
and some challcopyrite mixed with bends of date and g r a ~ a c k c ,  
Congiderahle sarted are is on tho dump, and m a l l  shipments are 
reported to have been made from thin tunnel. 

Other poqects.-The abo~c-mentione(l pmpertiea are on the north- 
west side of Latouche bland. Other hut much less extensive work 
h s  been done elsewhere, especialbr by the Latouche Consolidated 
C o p p  Company, which hes ~ u n k  a fow pits near the southemt em1 
of the island; by tha Saattlc-Alaska Copper Company, which has 
inst Jled s steam plant and b q l n  the sinking of rt shaft on the south- 
sashn shore of the island, a mile and n half horn its mutheastern 
point; d by the I;atnache Island Copper Mining Company, whirh 
hw, sunk a 60-foot sllaft ant1 nrn a Ion-foot tunnet nenr the Boutheagt- 
ern shorc? of the island, about 4 milm from  it^ northeastern point. 

Un E q h t  Island R considerable amount of development work he9 
been done, mainly in 1906 and 1907. Much of tlria work was done 
on or near Drier Bay, on the west side of the island. 

DRIER BAY. 

Rniq7ds ZsZand Con mliduted (?oppw O m p n 7 ~ . - - n t i ~  corn pan y, 
locsl l  known as the Hubbard-Elliott Company, ha.4 installed R wharf, 
offices, ore bunkem, and z sham power plant st the northe~at corner 
of Brier Bey. Work has beon tlnnt! on tl number of cleima, but :he 
main development bm heen on two tunnp.l.1 c,nlIed the Sfonarch rat1 
the Bald Ewle. At the >Ionarch, a miEc, and R I~df nmthweat of the 
dock and about 800 feet ahovo ma le.ve1, about 350 iwt of clovclop 
ment work has been done. At tho Balcl Eqle tunn~l ,  which is about 
900 feet ahove sea lcrel ant1 threefourths of s mile nnrtheast of the 
dock, is 8 northwestward-facing cliff with Rn iron-stained surfac~. 
The rock is peenstone with irreg~~lar schiatm zones that wrap 
mud masses of nonschistom rmck. Tho whiatose zones c q  
c h a l m d t e  and p ~ h o t i b ,  and in some of them theso aulphides are 
abundant and fotm ore lmdim, fmm one of which B few hundred tons 
of ore have been : ~ h e d .  Connecting. the Bald Eagle tunnel with the 
dock is a wire r o ~  aerial tramway, the upper etation of which was 
unfortunetely m e w h a t  darnngcd by a snow slide in the o i l y  part of 



1908. Shipments of ore have been mrnde from this twlneI, and aome 
ore remains in tbe ore bunkers. 

l'ibigahts Isbnd Alaska Copper Cmm.--Abmt 900 feet above 
sea l e ~ s l  and half EL mile northeast of Northeast Cove of Drier Bay, 
this company is nznning a tunnel to  intempt a vein which outcrop 
on the hill 360 feet above the mouth of th4 tunnel. In July, 1908, 
the tunnel had reached a length of 300 feet, snd it was thought that 
the vein would be reached 100 feet beyond. The vein mmists of a 
schistom zone in the grmmtone, carrying quartz, pymhotite, and 
chalcopyrite. 

T d i e t h  Cenhy Knight Idand Coppm Xaiq Cmnpawy.-Thi~ 
company has ataked nine claim south of Northeast Cove of Drier 
Bay. The property is developed by a small floating wharf, a bunk 
house, and two tunnels. The lower tunnel js about 250 feet above sea 
level and haa been drivenfor 30 feet in greenstone and chlorite schist. 
A f em atringers of cha1copyrite have been revealed. The upper tun- 
nel is about 350 feet ~;bove sea lev81 and in July, 1908, wm 390 feet 
long and warr still being extended. It follows a 6-foot shear zone 
containing numerous lens-shaped bodies and stringers of chalcopyrife. 
At 230 feet from the entrance a raise of 70 feet has been made on this 
sheax zone. The upper tunnel is expectad t o  cut several ore-bearing 
zones whose outcroppings appear on the hill above. 

Xn;Sh#s I 8hd  Goppe~ Mining Company.-&velopment .wgrk has 
been done by this company half a mile southeast of Barnes Cove of 
Drie~ Bay. Sidney Paige examined this prospect in 1905 and reporbd 
a lens of ore (chalcopyrite and pyrrhotite in greenstone) approxi- 
mtbteIy 30 feet wide and 40 feet high.a A tunnel, about 100 feet 
below this lem, is now being run with the expectstion of cutting it. 
Another tunnel, over 100 feet in length, has been run along a schistose 
zone carrgiry; qumtz, chalcopyrite, pyrrhotite, and pyrite. 

Rumell B d  Copper Fonapramy.-Tbis company's prospect is lwatsd 
on the south side of Drier Bay, between Barnee Cove and Mallard 
Bay. The company has located six claims, four on Drier Bay and 
two over the ridge from Drier Bay toward Snug arbor .  The prop- 
erty on Drier Bay is developed by four openings. A +rope aRrj al 
tram opentad by a windlass has been rigged from the upper tunnel 
to the shore. T h i s  tunnel is 520 feet above sea level and is 60 feet 
long an a vein of nearly solid cbalcopyrits with a little pg-rrhotite. 
Thevein ape- 8 inches in width. Good ouhmppinga were reported 
above at &a alt.itude of abut 1,000 feet, but these were covered with 
snow when pisited in July, 1908. The other three openings are below 
and vary from 12 to  30 feet in length. They are intended to cut the 
vein mentioned above, but have not bwn divan f a.r enough to  strike 



it. Some ore is sacked m d  y for shjpment, and a small amount wa9 
ship@ in July, 1908. 

. MUMMY BAT. 

Mummy Bay is an the southwest side of Rnight bland. At H. J. 
Ramey's prospect, near tha northwest corner of the bay, Borne  trip- 
pin@ near the  aham have exposed irregular quArtz lenses c a q i n g  
pprrhotits, chalcopysitn, nnrl py~itc.  Thret~fnurths of a mib from 
the ~ h o h  am a few small areas of diahcsc ccmt,aining clisscminated 
pyrrhotite rrnd chalcapyrih. Thw have been prospectetl hy two 
t,uunoels, each about 150 feet in le.ngth. Near the rentnr of t h ~  north 
ahore of the hay, at GChsrle~ S.1zultl:s prospect, is an opening 10 fwt 
wide and 30 feet long ne a, schistosc zone containing rhnlrop?-rite and 
a little pprrhotit~~. A fnw kom of ore lmve t ~ n  trrken from this 
opening. 

EAST SIDE OF XNIQKT ISLAND. 

Happy Jmk Coppm Mzning and Dev~Eopnm t C0mpny.-Thiq 
company's proporty is located an tho south ~ i d e  of FTopn nag, just 
at the entr~nce, A steam plant, an oIlicr, and m e s ~  and bunk l ~ o u w  
have been constructed. The main work has h e n   don^, on R tunnel 
~t the ~llore, which in July, lWR, had reached B Ieng.th of 988 fwt. It 
is being run to intersect a v ~ i n  t h ~ t  outcrop higher up and to tho 
~outheast md extends along a h u m ,  cuftiq R c r m  the atrike of, 
the county rocb, which &re dates, gr~pwnckes, ant1 fireenstones. 
The win, whem examined, varies from I foot to 4 fwt in thickn~m 
and ~ o n t a i n ~  quartz, chslrx~p+~tie,  m d  pprrhot,ite. T w o  t u n n ~ h  have . 
bem run on this vein, nne 398 fcat and the other 555 Feet above ma 
level. The uppr tunnel is P5 feet in 1enfft.h and the other, with its 
branch-, i ahout 450 fwt in Inn@lt. A numb~r of tons of om are 
now on the d u m p  from tltese two tumela, and some ore hw h e n  
ahipped. 
Wikm pmpd.-ahia p w p c t  is Facsted nem the head of lhgan 

Bay, Kninht Tsland. It is Iwing apcnerl IT the James M u I h  Coal 
Cornpan)*, of Cleveland, OlGo. Six c la im anrl n fraction are staked. 
The prnprty is dev~lopecl by four aubstantirtl log buildiqp and three 
tunn~ls.  Tho longmt of the tunn~ls is 1,500 feet from the head of 
Hogan Ray, aC an ~I~rat ion nf 31 5 feat. It is about 500 fmt in length 
rrnd hm one sido drift 06 Fin f ~ e t  onwhichwork WM being donain July, 
1908. A few veim and Rome diweminstod chalcopyrite are shorn. 
Thpl eemnd opening is about thrm-fourtlm of a nib up the main left- 
hand gulch at the haad of Ztog~n Bay and %bout 1,000 feet above sea 
level. This tunncl i~ 70 feet long and is doaigned to  mosscut leads 
whose outcroppings appear in tlla hilt above. Several small veins 
of solid chalcopyrite were encounhed. The third opening was not 
visited, as i t  wag amall und diffirult of mcess. 



Hogan, Hm@ & -78 pro8;pd-*rhis pmpect is on-foufih mile 
west of the heed of Hogan Bay and has about 130 feet of tunel ,  
which reveals an irregular r'ein of chalcopyrite with a little p$rshotih. 
Other showings, on which very little work has been done, occur on the 
mountain side above this tunnel, 

Diimwq Bay.---On the north aide of the entrmce to Discovery 
Bay J. J. BettIea haa a prospect on two iron-stained zones that 
appear st the water's edge. These maea strike north-northeastward 
and apparently reappear on the south side of the entrance to Delight 
Bay. The eastern zone is 12 feet in thic.kness and has on ita hanging- 
wall ~ i d e  10 to  15 i n c h  of fairly salid are consisting of pymhotilte 
and chrrlcoppite. Northeast of Snug Harbor, at the head of Dia- 
Govery Bay, Graham & Harrison have a 60-foot tunnel in greenatone. 
Higher up, on the divide between Snug Harbor and Delight Bay, and 
about 1,300 feet above sea level, they report a vein from 4 to 11 feet 
in thicknew, which has been traced for several hundred feet. The 
oro shnwn to the writem from this veinis brecciated and achistase 
greenstone carrying chalcopyrita and a little pyrrhotite. 

Copper BdJ;on claim.-These c l a k ,  locally known aa Rua's 
claims, fire situated on the east side af Knight bland, and the devel- 
opment work consists of a, tunnel, which had reached a length of 360 
feet in July, 1908. This tunnel is about half a mile from the east 
shore of tho island and a mile and a half north of the entrance to  
Marcia 1hrb~r .  The sock excavated in the tunnel is greemhne with 
a few stringers of pyrrhotite and chalcopyrite, but at the end a hec-  
ciated zone cemented by quartz snd these two suIphides bas been 
encountered. As far as the workings show, this zone is about 60 feet 
in width and  trikes in a northeasterly direction. About 400 feet 
abom this tunnel, at the bttse of a eouthward-facing cliff on the south 
side of Iron Mountain, is an e.xpmum of om 65 feet in width, All of 
this widthl, except nhout 10 feet of mixed m and rock, is practically 
solid pyrrhotito ~vit~h a small percentam of chdcopyrita. About 
200 fect fadher up the cliff the ore body appeass to  be 30 feet in width, 
ant1 at the top of the ridge, 150 feet still higher, there is reported to be 
12 feet of ore. It seem probable that the tunnel cub this same ore 
body. 

Ray of It&.-Eear the n o r t h 4  side of the Bay of Mea is the 
Snowstono p u p  of claims, and west of the head of the aouth arm 
of the bay is the Pandors p u p  of claims. On the Snowstone p u p  
ara two tunnels, 55 and 25 feet in length, a fourth of a mile from the 
shore and about 200 feet in elmtion. On the Pandora p u p ,  half 
s mila from the water and about 500 feet, a b m  see level, a schistose 
zone in tho p n s t o n o  is exposed along a s d  meek. This zone 
is 50 feet in width and contains scattend through it a, few ernall 
gtrin~etrs of ore and three ~maller zones, 5 to 34 inches in width, in 
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which the ore stringera am abundant. The ore i l  chalmpyrite with 
some pgrrhotite. A tumel hem intersects t h  om-bearing zones, 
2 to  6 feet in width, in the l a m  schis- mne. A small shipment 
of ore hw been meda from this plsce. 

NORTH END OF KNIGHT ISLAND. 

Near the head of J~ lu i s  Bay them ara FL few prospects. At one of 
them, controlled by the Knights Islmd Mining and Development 
Company, a small ateam sawmill and electric plant bave been 
installer1 at the extreme southeast corner of huis  Bay. From this 
plant electric drills have been work4 in two tunnels 1 $ miles south of 
the south end of this bay. One of these tunnels ia 85 feet in Icngth 
and cuta five &chtosa zones, 2 to 18 inchm in width, in greenstone. 
These zones csmy pyrite, chdcopyrite, and p ynho ti&. The main or 
lower tunnel was started to intersect these sad se~eral othcr ore- 
bearingschistose zones, arid is 160 feet in length. This company is 
coxlstructing a small wwmill to be run by watnr power. 

HERRING BAY. 

Herring Bay ia the large bay st the northwest carnor of Knight 
rsland. At the bead of its southeastern arm the Cmwn Copper Com- 
pany has built two bunk and rnm houses and a small floating dock. 
A quarter of a mile ta the south is a tunnel 25 feet in length; and 
about a mile from the camp and on the oagt aide of e lake irr another 
tunnel 100 feet ia Iergth, jn ponsEone, which wm run to  inursect 
some veim that outcrop on the ridge to the northeast. Other pros- 
pects are situated on ths ssnla arm of Herring Bay, and also on the 
northmt am. At tbe latter locality there is a tunael 50 feet long in 
greenstone with cracks filled by quertz, pyrite, sphalerite, and cha- 
copyrite, which i~ dm dissemiastd to a mall extent in the country 
rock. 8 

GALENA BAY. 

Near the he& of Galena Bay &ha Galena Bay W t n g  Company hss 
b d t  a small town, constructed a dam that givs  a 5 f o o t  head of 
m t e r ,  and imtalled an electric power plant. The electric power is 
transmitted about 3 miles southward and ueed to run an air com- 
pressor st the mouth of a long tunnel. This tumel, which is about 
750 feet above ~ e a  level, is being driven to iutersect a large ehear zone 
that outcrops to  the emt 800 feet or so above the tunnel. In 1905 this 
tunnel wea about 300 feet in length, and in August, 1908, it bad 
reached a Eeength of over 1,500 feet. It is expected that when the 
tunnel atrikea the ore zone rsn -rial &-rope tr,ramway wiU be in- 
 tailed from the tunnel t o  tidewater, s distance of about 18,000 feet. 
The m s m  for tbis tramwsy is now on th0 ground. 
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BOUWER BAY. 

ReymZG!+Ahh Dmdopment Cwnpccny.-Thi~ cornpan y has twenty 
claima located on the essst side of the head of Boulder Rar. The 
property is developed by a wharf, an olectric plsnt, an sir compwmor, 
office, and hunk houses, a supply house, s superintendent's house, and 
about 2,100 feet of drift in the mtbin tunnel and 200 feet of drift in a 
smaller opemhg. Thc main tunnel is at tide water, and is composed 
of a'rather complicaterl w t e m  of crosscuts, winree, and raises, driven 
through interbedded greenatones, slates, and gmywackea. It is 
electrically lighted on the r n h  ddrifta. A few ~ e i n s  of chalcopyrite 
were encountemd. About 150 feet above this system is the smaller 
tunnel mentioned above. It is in greenstone having locdy smaU 
quantities of disseminated chalcopyrite. Veins 2 t o  3 inches wide 
also occ.us, and on the face a foot of are was present. Just to tha 
right of the main d i t  is a small excavation from which it was reported 
several tons of shipping ore were pmtlred . Several hundred tons of 
om are said to b v e  been shipped from this property. Some of this 
ore came from two large bowlders, composed mainly of iron and cop- 
per sulphides, which wew found on the beach at the mouth of the 
main tunnel. 

li'.teIrZe~ cCr HmpL proape&.-The chima of this prospeck lie st the 
head of nouldnr Ray, and are practically surrounded by the property 
of the Reynolds-Almka Development Company, described above. A 
tunnel m d  several small eroswuts, aggregating about 200 feet in 
lengtl~, lieve been run at an elevation of 400 feet and a quarter of s 
miEpfromtbebay. Someoreisrdyforshipment,mostofithaBisg 
been obtained within 20 feet of the ~urfm. Two amall excavations, 
120 fect ahove the t8~mnel, uncover &we ahowkqs of chalcopyrite 
stringem in shearad grcenstone. 

The Enamsr mine, formerly known as the Gladhaugh, continued 
shipping in 1908, but the amounts were materially decreased from the 
customnry output. The earlier shipments were derived from a 
rather poorly defmed are shoot in which tth chalcopyritpr w m  more 
abundant than the pyrite md pyrrhotite, and the later shipments evi- 
dently came, in part at least, from outside this ore shoot. It is 
reported that there is stilI a large tonnage of this lower-grade om in 
the mine, The ore body is a lens-shaped mass of thtm copper and 
iron gulphides and has been opened in the 100, 200, 300, 400, and 
500 foot levels of the mine. On the 500-foot bvel the ors body ha6 
decreased in size to abut  40.by 70 feet, and it pinches out before 
mhing  the Wfmt  le~eE. Prospeotmg for other ore bodies in tha 
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strike of this ore lens is now baing carried on by diamond d s i l l i  
southeast of the mine. 

IdNDLATCKED BAY. 

Stundard Coppe~ M i a  Cornpay.-This company has constructed 
a wharf, ore, bunkers, an ofice, etc., on the north side of Landlocked 
Bay. From the wharf a &rope =ria1 tramway, 2,526 fest in 
length, lends up tho south side of Copper Mountain. Al)o~e this 
tramway is anot.her, 923 fmt long, I ed ing  to tho mouth of a, tunnel 
about 2,000 feet above sea level. This t w c l  is run to intercept 
threo ombearing zones that  outcrop on the mountain above. In 
August,, 1908, it had reached a length of 420 feet. The lowest ore 
zone is int.ersected near the rnauth of the tunnel, and from this can- 
siderable ore has hesn mined and most of it has been shippcr2. The 
second zone is not clearly cut hy tho tunnel, which at the t h a  of visit 
was thought t o  be entering the third r n e .  These zones am schistose 
amas in the areemtone of Copper 3Zountain and they carry lcm- 
shaped bodies of ore. The property hns also been developed by aev- 
erltl smaller t m e b  imd strippings. 

Three Man Mining Company.-This company has a considarable 
numbe.r of elk, locally knom na the Dickey claims, about the 
hetmd of Landlocked Bay. Most of the tl~velopmmt qvork has been 
done on tho north side of t l c  bay, rahsre numerous tunnels have 
been run, strippings made, and ~everal veins revealed. Much of the 
work htw consisted of drifting along the veins or of short crosscuts 
that intersect the veins. The veins are in greenabne, graywacka, 
and slate, and consist of schistose shear mnw carrying chalcoppite 
and pyrrhotite. T h w  sulphiries occur to aoma extent in solid, 
mom or lass lens-shaped bodies within the schistoso rock. The 
sulphide bodiss, which are in plsces camposed very lrtrgely of chal- 
copyrite, vary from a few h r b ~  to a few feet in thickness. Small 
~hipmenta of ore have been matlo from these claims, and more is now 
ready for shipment. Moat of the work, however, hsls boen devoted 
t o  uncovering the veins, and not to getting out ore. 

Emph pqwd.--ThiS prospect i9 located west-northwest of the 
head of h d o c k e d  Bay. A good trail has been opened tn the mew 
house, 1,500 feet from the ahore. kt 400 feet above sea love1 ie a 
tunnel 125 feet in length, the Srst 40 feet of which is in broken peen- 
atone with numerous s m d  veins of chslcop_rrite. A smmd tunnel, 
600 feet in ele~ation, is about 400 foct long and c-uh three ore- 
bearing zones. Some sorted or0 s on the dump. Extending 1,200 
feot west from this upper tunnel is a =rim of fifteen to twenty small 
strippings and pits on a schistme zone in greenstone. Several of 
these openings show veinlets of ore, 



WIdm & N e h  pmpct.-On the muth aide of Fiddp Bay, 
7 miles east of Fish Bay, is a smaller bay callod WhaFen Bay. Two 
d e g  east from Ita head sad about 700 feet ~ b o v e , ~ c a  level am aome 
strippinp and a smalE tunnel. The country rock is a hard black to 
greenish slate, and the ore is n hsrd band of nomlaty rock containing 
irregalac stringers and disseminated grains of chalcopyrite and pyr- 
rhotite. This band of ore is 2 to 4 fent in thickness where examined, 
and it is reported to  have bmn uncoverad at intervds for a consider- 
ahte distance, in some places being 12 foot thick, 

FidoIgo Mining Company .-The prospect owned by this company 
is lacatfd on the south side of Flid~lgo R.nay, s milo southwmt of 
Whslen Bay. Twenty-four claims, known IocalIy as Rlakney's 
prospect, have been cstaked. A supply hause 81, the bench, a hunk 
house, and a tunnel are the main developments on this property. 
The tunnel ia 2,800 feet from the shorn and 450 foet in length. It 
followa EL well-defined shear zone. Two rather definite lens-shapctl 
ore shoots, each about 5 by 50 feet in cross section, hrrva been &ruck 
at 200 md 300 feet from the entrance, m d  many small stringom of 
ore, which is chiefly chalcopyrite, occur throughout the tunnel. A 
small crosscut beyond the second ore shoot ahowa a 20-inch vein of 
na~r ly  solid chalcopprih. Several amall strippings haw been m d a  
on the shear zone, ~ ~ h i c h  has been traced for about 3,000 feet. Some 
ore is wady for sh ipm~nt .  

Fidotgo Atmka Copper Company.-Thia compmy'a pmpertp is on 
the soutlk sids of Fidalgo Bay, aouth of Fish Bay and half a mile esst 
of h-ish Core. Tho mnin development work has been done near the 
top of a hill which r i m  about 1,000 feet above the sea. A large 
amount of stripping hm been done, slld several short tunnels and 
two longer ones hnva been run. The main tunnel has aver 400 feet 
of workings. The country rock is n hard black to gray slate, with 
a little paywacke. The ore, which is chalcoppritc; with s little 
pyrite, occurs in hard, fractured mnes in the eoun trp rock as a cement 
ta the fractures, as imfllar ~trhpr~,  aa ddiaminated p i n s ,  and as 
larg~r replacements of the country m k  These fractured zones are 
irregyler in aize and extent; aome of them have been pro~ed not to 
continuo far, but the extent of othere is not _yet ghown by the devel- 
opments. Altogether there i~ a cenaiderab1~ amount of om axposed 
in the strippings and in the tunnels, snd soma ore is ready for 
shipment. 



GOLD ION PRINCE WILLTAM SOUND. 

Placer gold in small amounts has been found in ta few of the stmama 
flowing into Prince William Sound. Some of these localities are ss 
fdlows: Solomon Gulch, on the south aide of Port VaIdea; Mineral 
Creek and .Gold h e k ,  on the north gide of Pert Valdez; streams near 
the front of Shoup Glacier; King River, at the extrame southwest 
corner of POI-t Nellie Juan, Only a ~lnall amount of work hm been 
done on these placers, ancl on none of them hm the work proved really 
profitable. 

For several years t.hem have bean reports of the finding af " flotkt'" 
ore, carrying considerable values in gold, on t.he shores of Jmkpot 
Bay, west of Chenega Ielmd. Recently (1908) one vein camybg 
ore of thia ch~mter  has been locatecl on the east aide of this bay 
near its head (the south end). Tho country rock at this locality is 
gtaywwke and graywwke slate, with a general north-northeasterly 
strike, paralleI with the axis of the bay, ant1 a dip of 40' to  60" WNW. 
A qusrter of a mile h m  the shore of the bay and spproxirnahly 770 
feet above sea level m opening has penetrated 8 feet inbo a quartz 
vein and runs up the cPifT side for 12 feet. The vein strikes N. 52' 
W. and dips 67' W. It is, as here exposed, 20 to 28 inches in width 
and has a frrirly well defined central zone which is rich in metallic 
mlphides-amnopyrite, galena, and sphalerite. !t'his contra1 zone 
ia 6 t o  11 inches in thickness. Three samples for Maay were taken 
a r m s  the outer parts of the vein, and thee acrqsa the central sul- 
phide zone. The first samples showed 0.5 ounca per ton of gold and 
0.3 ounce of silver, or a total vdue of $2 1.59 per ton. The second set 
gavs 2.5 ouncas per ton of gold and 5.9 ounces of silver, or a total value 
of $54.73 per ton.' Though this vein is small and ih extent is not 
known, still its gold content should encouragle further aearch for gold- 
bearing veins in this vkinity. 

n Amsaya by w, R. Coghlll sad D. F. Rlgglns,lr., 0 t h - m e  n-B. 
PM5--Dull, 57-7 81 



NOTES ON THE GEOLOGY AND MINERAL PROSFECTS IN 
THE VICINITY OF SEWARD, KENAI PENINSULA. 

By U. 8. GRAHT and D. F. HIBGZH~, Jr. 

INTRODUCTION. 

Seward is situated on Kenai Peninsula at the north end of Resur- 
rection Bay, in west longitude 149" 27' and north latitude 60" 6'* 
This bay (fig. 1) lies between Prince WiUiam Sound on the east and 
Cook Met on the west, snd exhnds farther north than my of the 
other baye facing the Gulf of Amka between these two large inlets. 
%ward is of importance as the tide-water terminus of the Alaska 
Central Railway and the antlitting point for gold fields to  the north. 

The roch in the vieinitg of Seward have bean examined, by two 
pl+sta of the United States Geological Sumey-W. C. Menden- 
haII," who visitad this district in 1898, and F. R. Moffit) who was 
there in 1904. In August, 1908, the writers spent three days at 
Seward and in the vicinity examining capper prospects and inci- 
dentally obtaining information on the general geology. 

Previowr demdptk.-MendenhaUe has dmcribed tha Sunrise 
"seriss " WI comisting of interbedded h e  blue-black slatea and dnrk- 
p y  arkoms, which-farm the country rocks from Seward northward 
to Sunrise, on Tumagsin Arm of Cook Inlet, and from.Sunrise east- 
ward to  Passage Canal (or Portap Bay) and Port Wells, in the 
northwestam part of Princa William Sound. 

Mofitd has dacribed tha same '&riesas" of mks as extending 
from Seward northward to Turnagrsin Arm, and atsated that it holds 
a few conglomerate beds containing well-rounded pebbles chiefly of 
argillaceous rock and granite, with less numerous pebbles of quartzite 
or quartz; th% the cleavago of the Sunrise "geri&s'"'near Resurrec- 
--  

s A I-: W a n  -a B E ~  to the Tumru R i m ,  Marla, la tsas: 7hmtleth Atm. RepL 
u. S. O#l. S-. 7. I-, PP. -1). 

a m]d nelas or tw T a b  Arm @on: Bun. u. & Owtot. Burreg No. 277,lW pp. 7-62. 
cop. C l t . .  pg. x&m 
10p. clt.. pp. 17-l.8 
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tion Bay is in pneral parallel with the bdding, which is about PJ;. 
10" Em; that wversl msssive quartzite beds, from 4 t o  6 feet thick, 
are conspicuous in the vicinity of the glacier east of %ward, about 
2 miles from K~urrection Bay; and thet the beds at this last locality 
lie in immsme folds slightly overturned to the esst. 

Below are g i . n  soma further d85criptions of the gedogy (1) a t  
Sewtlrd, (2) from Thumb Cove southward along the east ~hom of 
Resumti.on Bay to a point opposite the south end of Renard Istmd, 
and (3) an Renard bland. These localities rn shown an the ~ccom- 
panying map of Resurrection Bay (fig. 1). 

Sm1.d.-Tho bwn of Sward ie beautifully situated on an alluvi~l 
fen formed bp e stream thht comes from the mountdns t o  the west. 
The eastern mountain just north of this stretrm ia apparently corn- 
pomd of easily ~Iisintegrstod slates, nnd the pehbIea in the stroam 
bed are mainly of dnte and paywacke. On the shore, and also a few 
rods bwk from tha ahore of Reaurroctioa Bay for about a quarter of 
a mils swthwest of the railway dock a t  &ward, are exposures of. 
graywacke, which varias from coarse to  h e  in grain and has inter- 
bedded with it B small qu~ntity of dd-gray slate. The bodding is 
not distinct, but ~ppsrently the  trike is north and south and the 
dip about 85" W. 

Thumb Cma and the shore to t7u 8&h.-h the north side of Thumb 
COPO, just west of the main stream near the.head of tha cove, there 
are exposures of gaywaeke somewhat similar to that at Sewrsrd. 
The rock here js much bwturwd and broken and the frsctures are 
healed by quartz veins of very fino p i n ,  ~ lmmt  chslcedonic in 
appearance. The atrike is N. 18" E. and the dip 40" W. Along the 
north ahore of this cove, wmt of the above-mentiiowd locality, p y -  
W B C ~ O  with a little slab exists in several exposures which were not 
closely examined. The general dimtion of the dip here is west- 
northwat, at an angle of 22' to 50'. 
The wuntrJr rock for a miIe northeast of Thumb Cove is green- 

stone, cbieilp in %om, which are commonly ellipsoidal ° and in some 
places amygdslaidal. The ellipsoidal penstones conist largely of 
more or less spherical mawas which vary from a fow inches to 
10 feet in, diameter. Here there are a few glaciers, the moraines of 
two of which were examined and found to contain, in addition to the' 
common greenstone, a number of varieties of coaraer-grained igneous 
rocks, mostly basic. At tho mouth of tho valley that rum north- 
northeastward from the northeast corner of Thumb Cove lie m n y  
bawldam of r o c k  similar to those in the maraines, mch as medium- 
pained diabase with red jtwper-like veidets; medium-pined dia- 
base with porphyritic feldspar crystals; lightroolored penstone with 

oClemcmIs, 1. Y., The VcrmWon h M u g  dfsbict of MIDncsPt.: Mon. U, 8.O.wt. Burvey, ~ o t  45, 
lW3, p. 144. 
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quartz amygdules; coarse-grained &abase with red stains; fin* 
gained gray granite, or aplit~,  in dikes in peenstone; coarse-grained 
diabase with large plates of augite; medium-pained diorite with 
veins of diorite-pegmatite, It is thus probable that the high moun- 
taim emt and northeast of Thumb Cove nm composed of basic igne- 
ous rocks, both extrusive and intrusive, and that the Jowermount~im 
nodh of the bay and wast of tho val11-y above mentioned probably 
c o d s t  of slate and graywacke. 

Graymcke with a pttle slato is soen dona tho shore between 
Thumb Cove and Sunny Bay. The gonerel dip is from 40' t o  60" 
NNW. On the norbhwest side of Sunny Ray bIack slete, in many 
places highly fractured, a h m a t e  with meamtone in flows undoubtr 
edEy interbedded with the shte. Some of these A o w  are ellipsoidal 
in structurs. At the extrcmo north end of Sunny Bay greenstone 
bemmes the muntrp rock, and it exhnds muthward along the east 
gide of Resurrection Bay as far as the present examination went- 
Ithat his, to sr locality opposite the south end of Renard Island; thence 
this rock was t r m d  easltmrd across the point on the east side of this 
bay. This p m t o n e  varies in character, but i~ in general a ke- 
pined, altered &abase nr bwalf, wl ich as B d e  occurs in flows that 
are commonly ellipsoidal in structure. The dip ranges from 20" W. 
t o  vertical. GI tting the greenstone are s few diabw dikes, usually 
leas altered than tho main country rack. In one locality, about an 
eighth of a rnilo north of the h n  Mask claim [prospect So.  101, is a 
layor of black alate about 15 feet thjck interbedded with penstone 
and dipping about 35" 'IV. 

Renard Isbnd,.--On the emt side of R e d  Island, just south of 
the long sand spit whch projects +northeaatmrd, is an eastw~rd- 
facing cliff consisting of Mack slate overlain by rather soft green and 
gray schistom rocks of at least two ~arieties. The mcks have a 
marked cleavage, which runs about parallel with the bedding; the 
strike is N. 7" W. and the dip is 45" W. Tho gray rock is fine gained, 
except for small crgatals of feldspar, rarely of quartz, around which 
the matrix of the rock seems to have flowed or been shes-red. Tlus 
rock is possibly a water-laid tuff or perhaps a sheared kchyte  or 
sndesite. Higher up in the cIiR are fine-grained green schistose rocks, 
which are probably sheared gsenstones or tuffs. At the base of the 
cliff snd probably coming from it are fragments of coarse-pained 
diabasic greenstones and coars4gra;ined gaywackes. 

Summza~1j and mI&.-Mest of the east side of k u m c t i o n  
Bay. from Thumb Cave southward is occupied by bmic igneoua roclm, 
which occur chiefly in the form of flows of ellipsoidal gmnstone. 
The asme rocks, with their intrusive coarser-grained equivalents, 
undoubtedly make up the mountainous highland betweon Resumac- 
tion Rsy  and Day Earbor end extend northward for an unkaown dip 



Eance. The flom in general dip to the wed and are omlain by s. 
series of p p k e s  and slates, which on Renard Island contain 
probably water-laid tuffs or sheamd extmsives. The grapwkea and 
s h k a  have heen compr-d into folds w h m  axes strike a little east 
of north, and these rocks undoubhdIyv make up the east shore of 
Rasumctinn Bay northward from Sunny Bay. They also probably 
form the weatem mountrr,ineus ~idge which nms from Thumb Cove . ' 

northward t o  and beyond Godwin River. 
The racks an the e ~ s t  side of Resumtion Bay appear to belong 

to one general period, which began with numerow basic l ~ v a  flows, 
in part, at leaat, submarine. Theae wem followed by clastic sedi- 
men&, which were deposited on and IocaIlp interbedded with the 
later lava flows. With the sediments some tuffaceous materid wss 
probably deposited. 
The mountsins immediately west of the northern half of Resur- 

rection Bay are probably composed of graywsckea and slates, and in 
some of these mountains the slates are soft and easily disintegrated. 
The relation of the rocks on the west side of the bay to  those on the 
east side is not clear. 

The Sunrise "series," as heretofore described, does not include 
igneous rocks, except near the mouth of Knik River, at the head of 
Knik Arm of Cook Met, whero geenstons tuffa, rhyolites, and 
rhyolite tuffs have been described as included in. t h i ~  "serie~."~ 
The, presence of conglomerates in the Sunrise "ser ie~"  and the find- 
ing of a considerable terrane of surface igneous rocks in connection 
with the slstes and graywackea on the east aide of Resumeation Bay 
seem to indicate the possibility of tho separation of the rocks in the 
vicinity of Ilesusrection Bay and northwnrd into two unconformable 
groups. One of these muld contain, at l e a ~ t  locally, much contem- 
poraneous ignoous material and is extremely similar in lithology and 
general characteristics to the Orca "series," which is extensively 
developed to the east on mnce TITil1iarn Sound. The relation, if the 
separation above suggested can be mrade, of the ipeous rocks and 
msoci~tad sediments to the rest of tho Sunriso "series" is not clear. 
From analogy with the district to the east (Prince William Sound), 
where a "series " (Orca) containing conbmporaneoua igneous racks 
is younger than a "series'" (Valdez) of more metamorphosed sadi- 
ment8, it might be mncluded that the sama relation held in the 
Reaumtion Bayregion, but convincing evidence for such a conclusion 
ia not at hand. At the preaent time the relation of the Sunrise 
"series" to the Valdez "aeries" ~ n d  f,a the Orca "series" has not 
been determined. . 

I - -- 

al'algs, Bldnep. end Xnopl, Adolpb, OeDloSfcd b In the Mmku~nsb and Tdlreetna 
bsdn~,  Ablra: Bull. IJ. 8. tfeol. B m e r  No. 9n, 19111, pp. 13-16. 



The age of these mks is likewise uncertain. The Sunrise hes been 
mimed to the Paleozoic and to the 35c~ozoic, ~s hm the h a ,  
which is pwihly hiesoznic; the Valdee is probably Paleozoic. 

COPPER PROBPECTS. 

Comparatively little work has been done on the capper prospecb 
in tho vicinity of Sewad, m o ~ t  of them having been staked rmently. 
They sre all, sn far ~q known, looatad e ~ t  of Rmwrection nay. 
In the following parqpsphs they are described in order from north 
to  south, the numhm in the descriptions referring to localities an 
the momptanpin~ map (fig. 1 ). 

Pmq~ecf No. 1 .-Thirr i s  just north of the glacier at the head: of 
Godwin River nnrl. about 2,400 feet above pea level. It wgs staked 
by L. F. Shaw, John Deabrud, and G. Bouchwrt, of Sewad. Littfe 
work has hean dona here. Specimens from the prospect are marly 
solid pyrrhotite with a little chalcopyrite, and there is said to he 
one large bowlder ~ B F A ,  about 700 pounth in weight, of 8irniI~r ore. 
An 5-foot vein carrying both copper and gold ia also reported as 
occurring near this Rnrnt! locality. 

Prchsp~et A70. 2.-Tllis prospwt, ntaked by W. L. Redman and 
Samuel Guyot, of Seward, is just aouth of the glacier at the bead of 
Godwin River and about 2,700 f e ~ t  ahovo sca level. The vein here 
is repertcd t~ be 9 feet in widt 21, ant1 the ~perimens shown t,ho writem 
are compclsed of porous, hrrrrily imn-stained go.claaan carrying mala- 
chite, azutito, and chslcopysita. Ko work 11m h e n  donr at this 
locality. 

Prospects Nm. 3 , 4 ,  a d  5.-At them locnlitierr Era the Real Thing, 
Copper Chief, and Iron C B ~  groups of claims, staked by S, E. Likcs 
and A. H. Frtrzer, of Servard. There are twcnt,v-three claims in 
these groups. At the time of visit {Augu~t, 1908) tha Roal Thing 
and t,he Iron Csp groups were c o ~ e r ~ t l  with snow. Ewh is locntcd 
at the foot of a high cliff forming the e d p  of the gat hering grounri 
of a small glacier. It is reported that the magnetite in connection 
with the ch~lcop-site at the Rod Thing paup extends &long and 
up the cliff in B norkhwest~outheast directmion for a horizont~l dis- 
tance of 500 to 600 feet. The lead hm Geen traced threequarters 
of a mile. The vein is reported to be as wide aa 9 fwt, having 
ohslcopgrite on one side ~ n d  magnetite on the other. S p e c i m ~ n ~  
presented by Mr. Likes   how the magnetite to be fine, uniformly 
grained, r n w i ~ e ,  and hlue black in cdor. Much of it Is pure, but 
more commonlg minute grains of chalcopprite are scattered t h o u ~ h  
it. The contact of the main part of the chalcopyrite and the mag- 
netitr, is very abn~pt. Thb ~pecimens show veinlets af chalcopyrite 
0.03 inch wide, e x b n d i n ~  for 0.3 ta 0.4 inch into the magnetite. 
Witb the chalcopyrite is pyrite in irregular p&tch-possibly im- 
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perfect crptals--and in elongated that may be veinlets. 
The Iron Cap lead was reported to  have been traced for 4,500 feet 
along the glacier. Magnetite is reported to occur below, giving &way 
to chalcopyrite and pyrite farther up the c M .  

A part of the showhp of the Copper Chief group of daims was 
seen. The lead consists of B brecciated and sheared zone, about 6 
feet wide, in partly ellipsoidal greenstone. Thk zone strikes N. 37" 
W. and &pa 35' S. Pyrite, chalcopyrite, hematite, and a little 
epidote occur distributed through the numerow quartz veinlets and 
through the part of the greenstone newest the shear zone. The 
hematite omups only in the quartz. The greenatone is fine grained, 
dense, and of a leek-green color when fresh. 

Pmpeet No. 6.-This lies to the south-southemt of those last 
described, and is reached from Day Harbor. There are severd 
claims here, staked by the Reynolds-Almka Development Company. 
They are reported to carry ohaIcopgrite in shew zonecr in the green-- 
stone. 

Pmttpeeta Nos. 7 and 8.-E. F. Pitman and A. C. huld ,  of %ward, 
have staked a group af six claims, called the Feather Bed group, 
running eashttrd from the northeast corner of Sunny Bay. At the 
shore a small amount of digging has been done and some pieces of 
float wntaining pyrita and a little chdcopyrite h v s  h e n  emoun- 
bred. The chief c l a h  of this group are about I+ miles esst of the 
shore and were not visited because they were reported to be covered 
with snow. These claim we said t o  contain a shear zone which 
holds four stringers of n e d y  pure chatcoppite; the stringers vary 
up to T inches in thicknaas and are reported to carry 14 to  19 per 
cent of copper. The son0 strikes a little esst of north and is about 
vertkrtl; it has been traced from an elevation of about 2,500 feet up 
to 3,500 feet. 

Pmgpect No. $.-This prospect, cded  the Peterson claim, is 
located at the water's edge on the east side of the north parart of the 
muth arm of Sunny B@y. The country rock is a rather fine grained, 
fairly fresh &abase. A tunnel, 35 feet in length, haa been xun along 
a, brwtriated and vertically sheeted zone, which is 5 feet in width, 
strikes N. 32" W., and dips 68" W. The cement of the breccia is 
cumposed of quartz, calcite, aphalerite, pyrite, epidota, md chal- 
copyrite. About 200 feet to the southwest of this tunnel is another, 
35 feet in length, extending along a fiimilar brecciated zone which 
carries less vein material. T h i ~  zone is 6 feet wide, strikes PJ.12' W., 
and ia vertical. 

Pmspmt No. 10.-This prospect, called tha Iron Maak d a h ,  is on 
the east share of Rsaurrection Bay, opp&ita the south end of Rengrd 
Island, and was staked by R. E. Ellsworth, of Seward, and the 
Reynolds-Alaskes Development Company. A small openiag has been 



m d e  here at  hightide level in a breeciated maas of p n s t a n e .  The 
breccia, aa expod, isi 12 feet in thickness and has been t r d  for 100 
k t  or more dong the shore. It is overlein by nonbrecciated green- 
stone, the junction between the two strikkq N. 27' W. and dipping 
20' W. This appeam to he the atrike and dip of the f l o w  at this 
locality. The rock of the breccia is a very he-grained disbaae in 
frqmenta vmying from a few inches to  less thm tl fourth of an inch in 
e i ~ ~ .  The rnateri a1 between the larger fragments is composed of the 
smrrll ftmpenb and a greenish cement. T h e  original breccia, whirh 
is pmbahlp a flow breccia m i x 4  with tuffaceous material, has been 
ali~htly broken and the fractures have been healed by quartz and 
pyrite, with R little cslcitc and chalcopyrite. These minerals have also 
pon~tratetl and locally replaced the original cement and some of the 
frapnenh. A very little sphnlerite occurs here. Assap a c r m  t b  
12-foot brecciated zone are reported to show 1.1 per cent of copper, 
and some small ~ t r e a h  cm'ying more chaloopflte gam 7 to 8 per 
cent of copper. 

P q e c t  NO, 1 l .-This ~EI about a mile e~~t-sontheast of h'a. 10, m d  
wm staked by E. F. Pitman and A. C. Gould, of Seward. There are 
three claims here, c a l ~ ~  the FalrPiew p u p ,  running eastward from 
the shore. A cliff a short r I  istsnce from the water shows considerable 
iron stain, which i~ not accessible. The main showiaga are about 
three-quarters of A mile east from the shore, along a cliff on the south 
side of a mountain which rism to an. elevation of about 2,500 feet. 
At the base of this die is a hrecciatd mne in tho greenstone somewhat 
~imiPm to that described above. This zone is 8 to  10 feet in thicknew, 
strikes h". 7RQ E., and is vertical. Higher up and a b u t  300 feet to 
the east is another similar mne (possibly the mrne one faulted a little 
to the north), from 8 to 10 feet in thickneasl. Fragments in the brec- 
cia are from I inch to 12 inch- in di~rneter and consist of a medium 
to  fm~.grained diabme, This breccia seems to have been again 
fractured, the fractum Hled, and the original cementing substance 
replaced, in part or wholly, by quartz, pyrite, marcmite, ~ n d  chalca- 
pyrite. Ifany piecm of the breccia are rounded snd split in con- 
centric layers when weathered, The cement is soft and much 
weathered and is now usually in the form of gossan, and the whole 
zone is much iron stained, although it has not h a  impregnated with 
these su lphid~  through its entire thickness. In one p l ~ c e  there is a 
hand 6 feet thick where the cament is fairly rich in aaulphidm; an 
&way of this material is said to have given 9.8 per cent. of rapper. 
This bmcimted wna  hm been penetrakd by s, tunnel 10 feet in 
length, but the tunnel could not be reached at the time of the writer's 
examination on.acwunt of snow. 

About ti quarter of a mile to  the norEheast of this point, on the esst 
side of the ridge, there w e  poor 8xpsums of tta kegular  quartz vein 



perhap 10 feet in width , &anding vertical and running appximstelp  
mst ~ n d  west. h'o work has been done here. The rock contains 
much quartz and is cornmanly free from sulphides, but localIy holds 
pyrite and a little chalcopyrite. 

Prosp~cl  h'o. 12.-This is on the eaat shore qf R e s d i o n  Bay, 
a h a t  lmlf R mile from Cape Resumtioa  It was staked by W. R. 
Id~tzka ,  of Seward. Specimens r e p &  to come from this pIace 
mmht of c ] I I~~- tx  containin~ some fragments of diabsse, pyrite, and a 
little chslcapyrite. It is probable that this prospect is in a bmciatec2 
zone similar to thwe at Noa. 10 and 11 described above. 31r. Lietzke 
also has a prospect about a mile northeast of Gape Resumtion, mar 
the shnre. 

S u m m y  and m.c7u&mna.-The copper prospects examined are on 
veine in bmic igneous mch, chiefly in flow of ellipsoidal greenstone. 
These veins occur (1) ag shear 7nn9 (2) as biecciated zunes where 
there has bean Iittle dze~ring, anti (3) k bmeiated zonm para1leI with 
the flows of penstone.  The first and second varieties of veins cut 
a c r o ~  the flows indiscriminately, end the third are apparently flow 
breccias which hare been further fractured by movements due to  
folding. The, first variety includes prospect No. 4, and probably also 
Nos. 3, 5,  A, and 7 ; the second, prospect No. 9; find the third, pros- 
pects Nos. 10 and 11, and pm'bably also KO. 12. 

The copperbearing mineral of these prospects is chiefly chalet~ 
pyrite, a sulphide of iron ant1 mpper, carrying when pure 34.5 per cent 
of the latter metd. The pyrite and pyrrhokite may carry very small 
amounts of copper. h d y ,  at or very near the surface, the chnlco- 
pyrite has a l t e d  to the carbonates, malachite and azurite. The 
copper in tahe veins hss undoubtedly been derived from the sumund- 
ing p m t o n m  pprobably at  no p a t  depth from the surface. 

AtJ the time of visit (August, 1908) littIe rlfivelopment work had 
bwn done nn these copper prospects, and little m hnd h n  revealed. 
At none of the prospects examined (Ntw. 4, R, 9, 10, and 1: 1) hm1 tlia 
existence of n p o d  thickness and a comid~rable extent of mmcliant 
able ore been demonstrated. Some of the prospects could not be 
examined, for Jack of time, and some because they were hi& up in 
the mountains and covered with gnaw, which lay on the ground much 
later thun usual in t l s  summer of 1908. The most encouraging 
statement concerning the copper veins an the east side of Resurrertion 
Bay that can be made withthe present information is that they occur 
in essentially the same manncr and in the same kinds of aa the 
copper deposits to tht east, on Prince William Sound, where there are 
two producing mpper mines- m d  .wme promising pmpects. 

Fmm analogy with other copper wins of similar character else- 
where, them is no pod mason to expect that ore bodies which may be 
found in the m a  under dimmion will necessarily increase in aim or 
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in richness with depth. In Fact, the opposite is more likely to be the 
case. Thus in developing a prospect-it is good practice to follow the 
ore md not to  m long cxosscuta to intersect v e b  in depth. Under 
present conditions a copper prospect in this district, ts afford encour- 
wrnent.for fwkher work, should show a reasonnble probability of the 
preence of severd thousand tans of ore carry in^ st l-C 4 per cent 
of m p p ~ ,  or, i€ this metal is less in amount, ~ufficient  value^ in. gold 
or dver to offset the deficiencycy, 

GOLD PROSPECTS. 

Two turn& beavo been run westward into the ridge along the shore, 
one at Seward and one a quarter of a mile south. The south tunnel is 
a b n t  50 feet a h v e  the water, 60 feet Eeng, snd rum S. 73' W. along 
a zone of brecchted grqwacke. This eone is 3 feet wide, strikes 
with the tunnel, dips 70" N., and h clue to breaking along pardlel 
joint planes. 'She rock has heen cmmted by quartz, containing a 
little pyrite, chalcopyrite, ephalerite, and pyrrhotite. The northern 
t u w l  is 100 feet above tho wabr and about 40 feet long, on tt similar 
brecciated zone in gaywacke, This'zone strikes K. 47" W. and dips 
80" N. ; it shows from 6 inches to 2 feet of nearly pure quartz. Bssay?ra 
from each of these veins are reported to  have shown small amounts 
of *Id. 

A few gold proerpects nro reported to occur in the valley of Falls 
Creek, about 25 miles north of Seward and 5 miles east of the Alaska 
Central Railway. Soma of these claims were staked by C. E. nnd 
3. IT. Ste~emon, and othem by F. I?. Skee and John Lecher, all of 
%wad. Mmm. Skee ~ncl Lechner report that they have one vein 
on which a tunnel 100 feet in Iength has been run. A winze 40 feet 
deep has hen sunk in this tunnel, and at the bottom of the winze the 
vein js 3 feet 10 inches wide. In the tunnel itself the vein is 2 feet 
wide. Tba vein consists of qusrtz, carrying free gold near the 
surface and probably a telluride of gold lower down. Twenty tons 
of ore ere said to have been shipped from this vein in 1906 and 11 
tons in 1907, the ore aoer@ng $3 5 per ton in gold. Specimens from 
the vein contain considerable native gold. 

Other gold-bearing quartz veins have been disco~ared near Moose 
Pam, which is about 13 miles northwest from milepoet 33 on the 
Alnake Centlad Railway. Several claims have been staked ztt this 
locality and some prospecting wm done on them in the summer of 
1908. a 

Pemoaal communlaatkn lmm \Ir. W. Atwood. 



- MINERAL RESOURCES OF SOUTHWESTERN ALMBA. 

It is proposed to summarize briefly" in this paper the mineral 
resources of Almka Peninsula and the Bdjacent islands-the region 
uwally termed southwestern Aleska. (See PI. V.) Abl the lipitic 
cgal dields whkh harder Cook Inlet form rt part of the same general 

, province, they also will be briefly considered. 
Most of the data to be presentad were colleated during the months 

of June to September, 1908, much of this time, however, baing spent 
in examining the Unga, Horendeen Bay, and Chignik Bay coal fields. 
A part of the results of a study made in 1906 of the Cook Inlet coals 
is also incorporated. Free use has heen made of the work of previous 
investigators in this field, to  whose repoh reference 6 i l l  be m d e .  
In this study H. M. Eakin rendemd efficient aid, both in the field and 
in the ofice. 

T O P O U R B P ~ .  

Cook Inlet occupies a bread ~ynclind depmion bordered on the 
east by a low escarpment from which a gravel-floored plateau slopes 
up to  the western margin of the Kenai Mountains. These mountains 
stand 5,000 to 6,000 feet show the sea and give rise to several amsll 
gltbciem. The southwestern extension of the Renai Mountains is 
found in the highlands of Kodiak md Afogaak islands, which rise to 
elevations of ahout 3,000 feet. 

West of Cook Inlet there is another &scqment merking the ma- 
ward face of aa inland gravel-floored plahau, whieh slopes up toward 
rugged unexplored mountaim that form a ~outhern extension of the 
Alaska R~nge.  From the Wwt Forelmd of Cook Inlet to the lati- 
tude of Cape Dough the Chigmit Mountaim, 3,000 to  3,500 feet in 
altitude, parallel t.he c o a t  and am broken by several broad gaps. 
The Aleutian Range begina at C a p  D o u g l ~  and stretches to the 
southwmt, forming the ax& of Alaska Peninsula snd, in its submeqed 
portions, the Aleutian hlands. Them mountains vary greatly in al ti- 
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tude, in some places being only 2,000 to 3,000 feet high and in others 
rising to 5,000 to 6,000 feet above the sea. They include several 
active volcanoes exceeding 10,000 feet in altitode. Northwest of the 
Aleutian Range there is a belt of lowlands which extends from tha 
base of the mountains to  Bering See. 
T b  coast h e  of southwestern Alaska exhibits extreme irregularity. 

dong the Pacific and great simpIici ty along the western shore of cook 
Inlet and the shores of Bering Sea. The Pwifrc setbboard is marked 
by nmemus indentations and w a v ~ u t  cliffs and affords many har- 
bors. The northwest margin of AImks Peninsula, on the other hand, 
bas an even coast line bordered by numerous sand bsrs and sand reefs, 
with mmy tidal Isgoom. I 

CLIMATE. + 

This province lies in about the same latitude a3 the British Isles, and 
except h the northern past does not suffer from severe climntic con- 
ditions. The rainfall variea from shout 100 inches annually in the 
weatern portion of Alaska Peninsula to about 18 inches along the 
shores of Cook Inlet. At Coal Harhor (Unga Mand) the average 
annual. rainfall is 48 inches. During the summer rain falls at fraquen t 
intervals, but does not usually interfere with out-0f40or work. 

The mean winter tempefature on A l ~ k a  Peninsula and Kodiak 
I~Iand is about 30°, hut in the northern portion of Cook Met it is 
about 62'. Ice forms in the upper portion of the inlet, preventbg 
navigation from early in Nommher until May. During the summer 
moat of the wow disappears from the Kodiak group of islada and 
from the lowl~nds of Cook Inlet -and Alaska Peninsula. The mean 
ternpmt~trs from May to  October, inclusive, varies from 49.3" in the 
Cook Inlet region to 49.1" at Hodiak and 45.5" at p o h h  fmther west. 

The lowlanda bordering Cook InlAt rtnd tho lower slopes of the 
adjacent mount~ins are clothed with foresB of spruce m d  hemlock. 
Thew trees range up to  16 inches in diameter. The alluvial Ian& 
are overgrown with grasses and foms of marsh vegetation. South- 
westward from Cook h1et , on the islmds of Af ognak and Kodiak, the 
trees become smaller and less numerous, and west of Kodiak and on 
Alaska Peninsula there am no trees. Ths largest f o r m  of plant life 
on Alaska Peninsula, except near the head of Briatol Bay, are stunted 
alden that in placss reach 15 feet ia height, but more commody are 
but 6 to 8 feet. Willow bushes border the rivers and the more marshy 
places in the Powlmds. The vegetation in th i s  western portion of the 
penhula consists chiefly of mosses and grasses, The grasses are 
exceedingly lurzurimt m d  by the ond of the =won are 5 feet or more 
in height. 



Sewed, Kodiak, and Seldovia may be reached by ~iteamer from 
Seattle. At Seldnvfa c.onnection~ may be m d e  for other Cook Tnlet 
ports, and nt Sewad for all points to the west, incTuding I l iama and 
Cold hnya, Afognak, Kodiak, Chignik, T'nga, Sand Point, R ~ l h o a  Ray, 
Coal Tlttrlmr, UnnPaska, and, from Juna to Seiepternhcr inelusire, 
Nushngak. Small schooners or launchm may he engaged at  wveral 
of the &hove ports, and the local ho~t~rnen mny he trusted to  take 
partie9 to inkmediato ant1 Iewfrnquented partq. 

Inlnwl travel is not more difficult in this refion thrtn in mast moun- 
b h o u s  distlicta. hfter the zone of alder bushes and tall grimes has 

OuATl!nHAmY 
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houm 2 . - & a b 2 i c d ~ ~  m q o t h k  I n l s L e  

b n  passed the climbing is compsratively easy. In partions of the 
ams pack h o r n  could ba u d  to dvautqqe during the summer. 

QEO WOY. 

KENAI PEPTINSULA. 

The general geologic features of Kenai Peninsula (gee fig. 2), as 
determined by U~fi t ,~  are as follows: 

A monotonom succ&on of slat- and ark-, together with scab 
tered beds of congIornerats or quartzite, BI-e believed to be the oldest 

F - a M r r s o r t m r a o i W  A h h :  Bd. U.8.  ~ o - Z ~ ~ ' . I ~ ,  
pp. I=. 
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TO&. Some granitic intrusives are found cutting these rocke, which 
are probably of Paleamic age and were termed the Sunrim "series" 
by Mendenhall.n This series probably dominates throughout the 
Rend Mountains. A succession of closely folded cherts and p e n  
diabases cut by acidic porphyries uccur south of Kachemak Bay 
and are provisionally referred to the Triassic. Their relation i;o 
the Sunrise formation iS not h o r n .  In the aame general region 
are aome gently folded tuffs and agglomerates which are of Lower 
Jurassic age. Resting unconformably upon these rocks %re the 
lignite-bearing sandstones and shales of the Kenai formtktion, only' 
slightly disturbd. Thwe Renei beds are present at  Port Graham, 
Kttchemak Bay, and thence stretch northward along the embm 
shore of Cook Inlet. In acltTition ko tho consolidated rocks there are 
extensive deposita of Quaternary silts, sands, and gravels, m well as 
glacial bowlders &and till. 

The geologic conditions in the islands southwest of Kenai Penin- 
sula are probably similar to those in the peninsula. Kodiak, the 
laargeet of thew islands, is known to contain considerable tPlickne&ses 
of date that are probably either of Triassic or of Paleozoic age, tbnd 
cod-bearing rocks, probably of late Eocene age, tbr0 h o r n  to sutcrop 
a t  several placea on the islands. (See P1. V.) 

ALASKA PENINSULA. 

The geologic canditiorls on the wmt ahom of Cook Inlet ana 
SheIikof Strait have been studied by Stanton and Martin. * 

The AlmIta F o h l a  contains a c m  cryshllinc m of granite m of W r  
mcke, h k e d  on the eastern side by Mesoaoic sediments and on the w @ t m  side by 
late Tertiary or pt-Tertiary beds. The Mesoaoic beds me overlain in  place^ by 
early Tertiary formatione. b t h  tho bfemzoic and the Tertiary beds are cut by 
andmito and basalt. The intwion and v o l ~ c  OVBTROW have continued from late 
J&c time until the pmant, the region mnbining m v d  activs v o l ~ .  

Y * * * C * * 
The general relations of the formationar may be epitomhed in the following amtion: 

Tmtiq.-Kenai formation. Ghalea, mdstonw , and conglomerates, with several 
b& d -1. The mth formation n o n d n e  and characterized by a large flora. 
Thicknem, 2,000& feet. 

Unconformity . 
i 7 p p  #e-.-LithoI+ally shik ta the R e d ,  but including mme marine 

shalm and mndetonm, with an Uppm b e h e o u s  fauna. Thicknm, 1,000k feet. 
Unconfwmit y. 

hw C+et'~~ow (not Been within the arm studied}. 8hsle-a and aandhnee, with 
A w l l a  cmssProllis. 

Unconfarmit y I?). 

aMetulenhd, W. C., P Imm ~esurmctbd. Bay to the Tanme RIver, AI& Twentletb 
Ann.  apt. rr. B. ~ e o l :  aurwy, pt. Y, 1900, p. 30.5. 

bstnuton, 3'. W.* md Yarttn, Q. C., The M m m l a  mffon on Cmk Z d e t  snd A h h  Pemlnmh Bull. 
Md. sDC. M m ,  vol. 10,1805, pp. 383, P U I .  



W p p r  J d . - N a h &  formation. Gonglamerata, wkw, andstane, end shale, 
wiih interntrhtified andmite flm- Thichm,  about 6,000 fmt. 

II"&k I&.-Enochkin f m t i o n .  Shales and sandetonee, with wmo conglom- 
emte bede. Thicknm, 1,500 ta 2,000 feet. 

Unmnformity . ( Pmibl y conformable on lower Jwwmic when that ia m t . )  
h o w  Julurasmk.-Tuff8 and sand~tonee. Thiclmeaa, 1,000& feet. 

Unmnfmmity. 
Uppa Tn'a4uic.-Thin-bedded cherb, lim&mm, and 0Wm, YsuaIly much folded 

and contorted and with many intrmive maam. Thicknea, 2,000& feet. 
Base not scan. 

- 'Fmm Chignik Bay wmtward to  Pavlof Bay, in the diatrict exam- 
med by the preaent writer during the summer of 1908, the general 
structure of the peninsula is anticlid.  For nearly 200 miles the 
central mountain belt is made up of a great wries of sedimentary 
beds. In the Ghignik area the main fold i compoeed of Upper 
Jurassic and Upper Cretaceous rocks. No h w e r  Cretaceou hagl as 
yet been identified in this region. Bordering the main anticlinal 
fold there am gently folded strata including sediments of Upper Cre- 
taceous and Eocena age. Post-Eocene intrusions of granite and 
Recent basdtic flows sre wociated with the sedimentary formatiom 
south of the main fold at Chignik Bsy. 

At Bdboa Bay and northward ecrm the peninsula to Herendeen 
Bay the structure is well exposed. There the central fold includoa 
some Upper Cretaceous beds and a great thickness of Eocene aedi- 
ments, with pgsibly some gediments of Oligocene ap+. Lwcolishic 
intrusions ~ n d  faulting ham modified the main snticlinel fold ao th& 
there are domicrtl structures in the midst of the fold and crystalline 
racks are exposed at several places. Intrusive she& appearing ss 
sills and dikes am .elso common in t h i ~  portion of the range. 
To the north and south of the central fold in the Herendesn and 

Balboa Bay &rict there are minor anticlines' and syvnclinea. On 
the north or Herendeen Bay aide thae minor folds sre compmed of 
mdirnente that rang in age from Upper Jwaasic to Miocene. On 
the south sida the sediments are, of E o m n ~  and Miocene age. 

T h e  middIs and western portions of Asska PeninsaTa have been 
and continue ta ba 8 region of active volcanism. Vmt quantities of 
lava hsve hen poured out at various places, and fragmental mate- 
rials from the volcmoen blanket large parts of the m a .  

The islands near Alaska PeninsuIa, so far as they were examined, 
ltre compoaed chiefly of igneous rocks. Small areas of aedimentsry 
formations appear on certain of these islands, but the wide r q e  of 
stratified deposits exposed in the penimula have not yet been recog- 
nimd on the islands. Recent volcanic material mantles s large por- 
tion of Unga and the neighboring islands of the Shumagin gmup. 
The f o ~ ~  table g i ~ e s  tho geologic column as exposed in the 
weswrn portion of Alaska Feninsula : 
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The Upper Jurassic sedirnonta are exposed along the shores of 
Chignik Bay, Chignik Lagoon, and Chignik Lakes. They also out- 
crop in the central portion of the mountain area northwest of Chq- 
nik Bay and west of Hook Bay. In tfba Hemndeen Bay region 
Upper Jurassic strata are exposed south of Mine 'Elarbor at Crow 
Point, in the base of Pinnacle Mountain, and on the west shore of 
Herendaen Bay. These sediments consist of dense, finegrained smd- 
stonm of bluish color, conglomeretes, shahs, and arkme. They are 
the oldest sedimentary rocka exposed in either the Chi@ or the 
Herendeen Bay districts. Itl the Chignik area they are assochtsd 
with the central part of the main anticlinal fold of the penhwula. 
In the Herendeen Ray district these rocks outcrop north of the main 
axis in minor folds axposed along tlw sl~ores of Herendean Bay. The 
Chguk localities have yielded sevnral collectiom of invertebra& fa+ 
sils whose age has been determined by T. OF. Stanton. 
The Upper Jurassic beds in Pinnacle Mountain; Hermdeen Bay, 

m overlain by Cretaceous rocks and both have been folded, trun- 
cated, and in part covered by volcanic material, which hsued from 
the summit of Pinnacle Mountfib. The exposures on the west ahors 
of Herendeen Ray are near the beach and consist chiefly of h e -  
grained blue smdstones. The fossil material procured from these 
l a d t i e s  has been examined by Mk. Stanton, who pports that within 
the Upper Jurassic of Harmdoen Ray two horisona rsre raprwnted. 
At the upper horizon am forms related to A u c a  pallmi. The be& 
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st thh horizon are beat expnaed in flow Point. At the lower hori- 
zon are forma related to  Aucelh h n i .  The beds st thrs horizon 
are typicsIly exposed near the base of Finnac1e M o u n h .  

Among the collections procure$ from the Ch& Bay refion there 
are no fossil! of Lower Cretatieoua age. In parts of. this region, 
st least, the Upper Cretaceous beda uncodorrnably overlie the 
Upper Jurmic, snd it  may be that there is no h w e r  h t m o u s  in 
the region. In the Herendean Bay district the Lower Cretweous 
appears in t h  belts extending through the FIemndeen Ray coal 
field, coming to the surface on the flanka of the fo lh .  The fossil. 
material procured from these formations indioatm that there are two 
horizons within the h w e r  Cretaceous. At the upper horizon are 
f o m  related to AuceQa m & o l l i s ,  and at the lower are form re- 
lated to  Auceack phchii. One of the collmtiona contains some f o r m  
related to those of the upper hori?:on snd othera  elated to thorn of 
the lower horizon. The sediments of this period comist of aand- 
stonea, shslas, and ~onglomerates, 

Upper Cretaceous sediments are exposed in the mountains north- 
wast of C m k  Bay and wset of Chignik Laka. They are slso prm- 
ent in the Rerendeen Ray district. They are axposed in the cen- 
tral portion of the main anticline below a p a t  Iaccolithic intmsbn 
and in the ayncline at the soutlz mq$n of the Herendeen Bay c o d  
field. They also appear on the flanh of the adjoining anticline to  
the north, on the south side of Pinnacle Mountain, and in the hills 
west of Herendeen Bay. The Upper C r e b o u s  sediments consist 
of sandstones, shales, conglomerates, a little limestone, seam of bitu- 
minous coal, and gome lignite. Upper Cretacwus fossils. were pr- 
c u d  by Peigaa from the coal measurn in the Herenseen Bay field 
md by the present miter fmm the several other localities ebove- 
mentioned in this district and in the region of m k  Bay. 
Eocene, Miocene, and post-Miocene formations are exposed m this 

portion of the penhula. The Eocene strata include at least 5,000 
feet of sandstonsa, shales, coqglomemtes, and seams of lignite, and 
form the central portion of the Aleutian Fhnge in the Balboa-ITeren- 
dwn Ray district. They extend westward at  leaat ss far as Pavlof Bay 
and eastward to the Chignik B q  region. Sevoral colIectiona of fos- 
sil shells and plmh have been procured from these beds, The shells 
sre those of marine invertebrates and hsve been determined by W, H. 
Dd to be of upper Eocene sgs. bb. Dall reports tbst some of the 
material from these strata may be upper Eocene or Oligocene. The 
planta, m determined by F. R. Enowlton, are all of Kensi age. They 
were procurad Srom M a  that are interstratified with t hoee from which 
the shells were obtained. Kenai plants from Alaske have been deter- 
mined by MT. &owlton ta be- of upper Eocene age and the harmony 

P.h4 8idmy. Ths B m  fkl WU: Bull. W. &. -1. Btrrpl* No. 2Ml leWl p. IEi. 



b e t w k  the age determinations of the plants and animals ia exceed- 
ingIy satisfactory. The nature of the Eocens deposits indicates that ' 
the area of sedimentation was several timeg just below sea level, 
probably near to shore, and at other times above sea level, receiving 
wwh from k h e r  lands, or overgrown by dense growths of v q p  
tation. 

Miocene d e n t s  appear in Unga and Popof islands and at sev- 
eral places on the north and south aid= of Alaska Peninsula. They 
consist of sandstones, shslw, and conglomerstm that repment off- 
~hom,  hatl low-water deposition. An abundance of fossil material 
was procured and hag been identsed by Mr. Dall. At Coal Harbor, 
Unga Island, the Miocene ~trata conformsbEy ooerlia the Kenai for- 
mation (upper Eocene), but at other localities the Miocene mdimsnts 
appear to ra t  unconformsbly upon diflerent formations and to have 
been restricted to local basins. They are but little disturbed. 

One collection of foseil plants, from the Berendwn Bay district 
but from a lithologic unit that occupies a very small area, seems to  
indicate post-~Wocene age. The most extensive postrMiocene lor- 
mations consist of volcanic tuffs and hwic lava flows. They are 
widespread on the m d a n d  in the vicinity of the Balboa-Herendeen 
Bay district, and cover many square miles in the islands to the south 
and in the region about Chignik Ray. 

Much of the volcanic material just described may be of Pleist* 
oene or evm post-Pleistocene age, and there is little doubt that some 
of it is. Glacial driEt m t I e s  the lowlands on the north side of the 
Alaska Peninsula and is irregularly distributed in the mountain 
oaIleys. 

Since PIeistocene time the land has riaen, relative to  ses level, and 
the termma bordering the coast m covered with Recent alluvium. 
In the vdey bottoms and at the he& of bayn there m other allu-- 
vial depoaits of post-Pleistocene age. 

GENE-L OUTLINE. 

The h o r n  mineral wealth of southwestern Almka consists of 
coal, petroleum, gold, and copper- The distribution of those deposits 
is shown on the ~ccompanying map el. V). The important cool 
fields are located in hlatanuska Valley, on the ~ h o m  of Cook Inlet, 
near Chgmk Ray, and near 14erendeen Bay. k s s  important depoaits 
of coal and lignite h a m  been found at vsrioua places in Alaska Penin- 
sula and neighboring isIands. 

The oil seep- m u  r in the icinity of Cold Bay and on the west 
shore of Cook M e t  . 

Placer gold has bean found in paying quantities in the creek 
p l w m  of the Sunrise district of Cook Inlet and ia the beach placers 



on Papof and other islands. Some placar gold occurs also on the 
north shore of Kachemak Bay near Anchor Point, and in the lower 
part of the valley of Cooper Creek near Lake Renai. Some develop 
ment work has been done on gold-bearing ledges about 25 miles 
north of Seward, near the line of the Alaaka Uentrtll Rdway;  st 
Moose Pass, south of the head of Turnagain Arm; and at several 
points in Kodiak bland, A gold~bearing quartz ledge has been 
located on Dry Island, norkh of Rodiak. Several locations for gold 
have been made on Popof bland, and on Vnga Island Iode mining 
has been conducted s u c 4 l l y  far a number of years. 

Copper claims have been located on the east shorn of Resumction 
Bag' opposite Sewtin1 and southward t o  Cape Resurrection. In the 
vicinity aE Lsks Clark and Lake Iliamns some copper has been found, 
hut as yet little work haa been done in this dhtrict. On the wast 
shore of Prospect Bay, a small reentrant a few miles weat of Chignik 
Bay, there me evidences of copper, md on the east shore of Balhoa 
Ray there is an ahandonsd copper prospect. In thia report only the 
coals of Cook Inlet and the coala and other m i n e d  depoaita of Nasks 
Peninsula and Tlngn and Fopof islands will be d w n l e d .  

COAL, 

[XWEL mLlw. 

PPlgODrrcnOW. 

Cod is e x p e d  on the shores of Cook h l e t  at Port Graham, in the 
~icinity of Homer, and near Tyonsk. Port Graham is en indentation 
in the east ~hnre  of Cook Met about 8 milee, southwwt of Seldovia. 
The extent of coal-bearing rocks st this plme ia somewhat less than 
1 sqnare mile. The Homer field i n c l u h  the land bordering Kache- 
rnak Bay and northward to Cape h i l o f .  (Fee fig. 2.) There am 
at lewt 1,000 square miles in thia field. The coal near Tyonek is 
exposed along the beach, beginning at a point shout 3 milea south 
of the town and extending aouthwad for nearly 4 miles, and in 
several of the vallep north of Donel; at. least aa far aa Beluga River. 
This field contains a b u t  150 squBre miles, 

Each of t h w  ma1 fields ia in a lowland area. A sea cliff form 
the ahom line, snd the upland d a c e  hw a rolling topogmphy, with 
low hills and shallow depressions characteristic of areas mantled by . 
glacial drift. At Port Graham the coal is on the north side of the 
hay, just within the entrance. It is limited at the east m d  ts;est by 
m m e s  of igneoua rocks that form bold headlands at the ma+ of a 
small bay. From Cape Kwilof asouthward to An~hor Point mcl 
thence eastward for several miles heyond the Homer Split the ehores' 
of Cook Inlet and Eacbemak Bay are bordered by a CUT that  r a g s  in 
heighlt from 50 to 400 feet, in which the cod beds occur. (See 
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fig. 2.) Year Tyonek a sea cliff forms the 
shorn line where the coal measurn auktop, 
but along the shorn En the north there is low 
slluvial land, which extends inland to  the 
margin of the coal belt. 

The pology of the Cook Inlet ma1 fields is 
relatively simple. The ma1 mearrures reat 
unconformably upon tha pdurassic diabase 
and cherts and h w e r  Jurassic tuffs, sand- 
stones, and calcareous he&. Tha coal-hear- 
ing formations are slightly cleforrned and 
aro overlain unconfonnabl y by PIeistocene 
deposits and later alluvium. Famil plants 
have heen procured from various Irrcnlitiw g 
in this field, and they have .el1 bean grouped r; G 

with the Kenai. Tho type are= of the Kenai 2 
formation are at  Port Graham and on the 2 Fd 
shores of Kechemak Ray. The of the 2 
Kmai plrinta was at first thought to be 5 
~ f i o c e n e , b u t l a t e r t h o y ~ v ~ ~ ~ s i ~ e d t . o t h o  
upper Eocene. Marina invertellrate  hells 
of upper Eocene age hava heen tounrl in closn 
m e i n t i o n  with iCaosi plants in hlaskn Po- If j 
ninsuln, and tllerr, enn he little doubt that ~p 6'- 
the coal-healing k l s  hordering Cnok Inlet 8 -, 
are upper Eocene alilo. A 3 The Kenai formation consists of sand, s A 

sandstone, clay, shales, conglomsr~ta, and 1 [ 
seams of lignite. Much of the material ia 
hut loosely cemented. Scvernl   actions of P 

the coal rneasurcrr. fire ~.iacn in Plate VI and 
figurn 5. 

The north-south serticln thnwgh tho Homer 
field (fig. 3) shows the stmctural relations of 
the coal measurns in that portion of the 
region. The distribution of outcrops along 
the beach at  Tyonek is shown iu figure 4. 

The coal axposed near Tpnek is a tough 
woody lignite. IIuge tnrnks of trees, now 
partly changed to lignite, are e x p d  at sev- 
eral pEam and s n g p t  by their arrangement 



tho drifting of logs inh a big swamp or pond, or a group of fallen 
tress in a forsat. A memured section in the coal-bearing aeri~q is 
given in figure 5. The entire series appears to he eonformahIe and 
represanta conditions of aediment.ation siniler to those ercisting to- 
day in the large  delta^. The h e r i t s  indicate frequent chartpea in 
the conditions of deposition. They are such as are handled by 
strefinw of low g d e  end consist of sandw, clap, pa~~ve18, and Irag- 
rn~nta  of wood, showing a marked absence of eoame materid. Most 
or ohis materid is uucomolidatad, or but partly cament-ad. Fornil 

leaves procured from this  ~ ~ r i e a  have 
been determinod hy F. H. h o w l t o n  
to  he of Kenai age. 

Many of the aerrwr of lianite hrtve 
been on fire, and the c lap  msociat%$ 
with them have been burnt to a hril- 
limt md color. Certain mam a m  
known to have been hurning for at  
lemt ten petrrs. Near the bme of tlla 
memured ~ ~ r t i o n  I@. 5 )  them is ra hrd 
of conglomernta in which the rn~trix 
is sand and the  pebbles lignita, Tha 
lignite pebbles are ve y well rounded, 
and when hrolr~n the fmh  fracture 
feces are exceedingly brilliant. They 
hmak with a conchoidnl fracture. 
The streak from these p~hhles is dark 
brown or blmk, and the material 8p 
peam to be of much better @e than 
that 0ufX-a IW 8PLflL4 h thi3 
vicinity. It is dificult to believe t h ~ t  
this p a t  nwmber of l ip i to  pebhl~s 

m-L4-HIIP8 hhOIRLngdlmbU,lWO1d may hs accounted for w drift wood - cmpptags ~ i o l t ~  ths T F O M ~  kwh, C ~ I C  dong a heach, and an ttltarn~tive hy- 
Inlet. pothesesis js that tI~ey were derived 

from lower coal-bearing series, or possibly from gome saam in the 
lower portion of this ueriea. This hypothasia would imply that there 
was a dist.inct unconformitp in the aeriea, and that the lower portion 
of it k a m e  expmetl, in portions of the field at least, while sedi- 
mentation WM continuing in adjoining areas. A similar conglom- 
erate horizbn was found near Beluga River and also in the section 
along the north shoro of Kachemnk Bay. 

Figure 4 shorn in detail the distribution of the outcrops, topther 
with some data on the position of the bds.  At the northernmost 
outcrop the section on page 120 i~ e x w .  
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rSQctwn ol nw6hrrnmoat mal outaop near Tgpnck. 
Pr. h. 

Glacial drift. ............................................... 10-11 
Blneclay ................................................... 5 '  
E-it9 ..................................................... 10 4 
Blua cIay ................................................... 1 6 
Lipite  ..................................................... 18 6 

The lower or larger seam was sampled and the ~nalysis is given in 
the table on page 126. There are at  least 36 seam of lignite, large 
and small, exposed dong the beach. Several of them are from 8 to 
10 feet thick, but most of them ~ a r y  irom 3 t o  4 feet. 

Ewh year 400 to 500 tans of low-grade lignite are teken from t h ~  
Tyonek beach. This material is uaed for domestir; p ~ w e ~  and as 
fuel on 1-1 stes~boats. 

Northwest of Tyonek, in tha wea wbm Beluga River crosses the 
coal field, the beds in general continue to dip ta Z he northeast, and in 
following the ~ d e p  up st man^ the entire seetion may be examined, 
(See P1. V.) From these ~.qosures it is e d e n t  that the hgnite 
seams in the upper portion of the section are of much poorer grade 
than thosa near the base. me strike ~aries from N. 17' E. to N. 22' 
W., and bhe average dip is about 55". The gedimenfs me of the 
same character as those exl>osed dong the beach south of Tyonek, 
comi~ ting of loose nand$, sandstones, clays, shales, congIomerates, and 
seam of lignib, Near the base of the ~ection there are two mams of 
lignite 10 and 12 fee.t thick, which are more brittle and harder and 
appear to be of much botter grade than m y  exposed elsewhere in the 
field. They outcrop 10 miles above the mouth of the Bdugn, meas- 
ured dong the stream, and about 2 miles above a belt of dangerous 
rapids. The analysis of s ample  taken from the larger of these 
seams is given on page 126. 

Near the base of the seotion and not far from the western margin 
of the conl$eld there has h n  some minor folding and faulting, ~ n d  
heavy betts of conglomerate are exposed. These conglomerates are 
sepurablo into three beds. Tha lowest is at Iemt 200 feet thick and 
consists of fine grnvel rtnd cobbl~stOnes, grading up to  6 inchas in 
diameter. AlI of this mataria1 iq we11 worn by water. The pebbles 
consist of quartz, granites, basalt, schist, lignite, and various h e -  
grained igneous rocks, The general color of the conglomerate is dark - 
browa The intermediate conglomerate consisb of similar material 
and is separated from the heavy conglomerates ahve and below by 
thin beds of aandy shale. The upwrmoat h d  of mnglomsrate con- 
aish of sands and gravels, the larger pebbles of which grade up to 2 
inches in diarneh~, Pihite quartz pebbles are exceehgly abundant, 
and as the sand is af a. grayish color the outcrops of tbis conglomerate, 
on account of their general lighbgray color, are very conspicnous. 
h i d e d  with the quaftz are pebbles of xhista, granites, basdt9, 
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graeastones, and varioua other igneous rock. The thicknm of t& 
conglomerate is &bout 300 feet. 

Below the conglomerate wrim them ia a great t h i c h w  of shala 
and sands, in which lignite seltms occur. A few fragments of dicoty- 
ledonous leave8 were procured from thie Imdity, but the m8terial 
was not mch tts could be identified. 

The heavy conglnmnr ates outcropping along Beluga River, together 
with the .contraat between the poor lignite above and the better 
ligmtm below, s q p a t  t subdivision in tha cad-bearing series. The 
fact that these conglomerates, aa well as that exposed along the 
Tponek btach and nn the north shore of Kwh~mak Bay, mntain 
lignite pebbles seem to indicate that there was at leaat a somewhat 
widespread change in the general conditions of deposition in the 
midst of the period. The examination along Beluga River was made 
m i  thou t the help of sn acsura te map, and no unconformity ww deter- 
mined, but the exposures suggest that Btnrotutal unconformity may 
exist there. . 

Some wd haa been taken from the wama outcmpping on the b& 
of the Belugs and carried downstream in small boats, but the a- 
cdty of hantlll&v the boata in t.he narrow portions of the river and at 
the repids makes this work dangerous. 

COAL OR K A w U A X  BAT. 

The coal meesures outcrop at intern& dong the north sbom of 
Kachemak Bay, from the vicinity of Anchor Point to the head of the 
bay, The remaining space ia Wed in with glacial dd-h, which mxu- 
pies the valleys of. the preglac~d surface and mantles t,he entire area 
of the cod f ie lb.  (Sea fig. 2.) 

About 1 4  miles southeast of Anchor Paipt seams of lignite appear 
in the beach at extreme low tide. T b w  seams vary from 12 to 20 
inches in thicknew, strike about N. 50" E., and dip from 10" to 15') 
SE. The lignite i~ bright and clean and breaks with a cubical frac- 
turn, but lignite in such thin seama is not of much economic value. 
Southeaatwnrrl t o  Troublesome Gulch several more thin seams of 
high-grade lignite outcrop. The strike remains about the sgme &s 

t h a t  farther west, but the dip is toward the north, or into the bluff. 
Tllis change in the direction of the dip indieatas a gentle fold in the 
atrata. Between Traubleaorne Gulch and the mouth of Diamond 
Creek a low anticIine1 fold appesra along the beach. About 18 ndea 
east of Troublesome Gulch rt lignite seam wit11 the following section 
oubropa : 

G e c h  of lwite nem flouhlesome Gulch. 
Chm w d .  ~ t .  ~n. 
Lipnite ........................................................ 2 

......................................... Carbonaceous ahalc-.. 3 
Livite  ...........................I............................ 1 9 
Clay. 



The analysis of a s~mple fmm this seam is given in the table on 
page 12fi. Three-fourthsof s milewestof DiamondCwlek a m m o f  
lignite 3$ feat thick was sampled and the a~lalysis of this gemplo dm 
is+ven in the table. The~mtion hereis ~sfolFom: 

8r& of l;SniLc Dimnmad W ,  
Ft. in. 

Carhonacmum 8hah ............................................ 6 
Lipile ........................................................ 1 
SheIe ......................................................... 2 
Limit@ ........................................................ 2 7 
Clay. 

The next important outcrops am at Bluff Point, naar the old coal 
minea of the Cook Inlet C o ~ l  Fields ICornpany. This part af the field 
and the area exhnding eastward to the haad of the bay hava been 
d c d  bg Stone," to whose wport the reader k referred for details. 
In this part of the field 2,000 to 3,000 fpet of cod-baring rocks are 
exposed; these inclut1.c. an -gate of over 60 feet of workable coal 
beds, the thickest b d o f  which iw about 7 feet. Detailedsections of 
thecoal-baaring atrat,n are prts~nted in Plate VI and figurn 6 m d  7. 

Though some mining baa h e n  clone at Kachemak Bay for mmp 
years, the entire production prohah1.p. does not exceed a few thousand 
tons. During the summer of 1906 tho coal lands northwest of Homer 
were surveyed for patents in lfi@acre claims. This work included 
all the land bordering the ~horo from the min~ camp, near tunnel 
KO. 1, wwtward ta R locality within 2 or 3 miles of Anchor Point, 
and inland throughout this coaatal helt for about 3 miles. In 3907 
patent mrvey8 were continued in thin fidd m d  one shaft was sank 
on the  BicDougal pmpcrty, a secontb atnked claim, to a depth of 141 
feet 6 inches. The following record from the surfme downward is 
reported nt this  haft : 

R d  o j  rhaJl m MeDougal: p p r r t y ,  Kmhmnal: Ray. 
Ft. h. 

Shift,  pmbably glwial mataria1 and m o t  alluvium. ............ Ki 

NO frcry tlefmite r~port of proarm in this field has berm received 
for the season of 1908, but there does not seem to have been much 
activity. 

mat A T  mET QgaHau. 

At Pod &aham, a few miles south of Kachemak Bay, thm is s 
small area of unndsCones, clap shslcs, and Lignitic coal hds,  which am 
---- - - 
re- A. W . , C o r l & l a l d r a i f b a ~ B . J ~  BmLU.8.~mmvqNam.lPORpp.aO-B& 
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Bluff Point Mine Camp 

BULLETIN 379 PLATE Vt 

Mc Neil Faltstreek 

COLUMNAR SECTIONS OF THE TERTIARY COAL MEASURES, 
KACHEMAK BAY. 



af Kenai am8 Them are pmbably m~eral wl W, but only two 
worn ~rcearibld nt illtr time of  stone'^ &it in 1904. One showed a 
thicknma of 8 Ea 9 feet of coal, including gome bone. Thh coal is 
blmk, brilliant, gad clear. 

Mining m a  ctmitul nn hg the Ruwiann nt Port Gtaharn from 1R.55 
to I ST,?, anal aince that timer them has been amme protlr~ction, amount- 
ing lately to 1,000 to 2,000 tom snnunl1~-. Thiq Eimte is uwd for 
dommtic p u w  nnd on local ntearnlsnats. 

The following nnnly~es will give n tnit idea of thpl chmwter and fuel 
selu.tt of the coals of f h~ COOk Inlet r~+$on, whieh muat all be elmecl 
a4 jipitm. The ~ a r n p l ~  tnken in t ho  field wnrb ana l4  in air-Iipht, 



cans and mnt to the laboratory. The results of the proximste 
anaiym of the coals as collected have been recaleulrrtRd to give t h ~  
anal&- on the air-dried bash. The sarnplm were obtained at the 
fol l~wing localities: 

4458. Worth nhm of port -am. 
4.57. North shore of Kachemk Ray, 3 milea eaat of Homer Spit. 
4429, North mhore d Kmhemalc Rny , 1 mile wmt of Bomer Bpi t; 6-loot bed. 
14PB. North shore of Kwhemsk Bay, t h r e ~ f o w t h  of a mile seat of Diamond Creek, 

wveral milw mutheapt of Anchor I'oint. 
4 3 2 .  North &ore of Kscbemak Bay, 14 mIla & of Traublemno Gulch, scvwal 

milm south& of h h o r  Point. 
4425. h l i ~ i t e  p b b k  fmm ~ o l n  songRImerate w *ahore of Cook Inlet, about 4 

miles muth of w l l ~  of Tyonek. 
446.5. Seu south cnd of Tyonek beach;& mhom of Chk Inlet, &out 4 milea mouth- 

mwt of v j l b  of Tyonek. 
4464. W e t  trthore of Cwk Inlet. fimt outrmp m t h  ofTyonek, about 3  nil^ from 

*. 
4434. N d w &  of Tymek, 10 milea up Beluga River, a h v e  canyon and r~pidn. 
4456. Nartht~est of Tyoaek, IN mil= up Beluga River, nbave canyon and rapidr. 



PmrJmate endysia UJ~mata dayslp. I . ~ a ~ a r i f i o  value. 

b b s r s b ~  No. V O I ~ ~ U Q  Brl tbh 
,k%$g. MoIature. camhtm Ubla. *&",.-- Ash. Bdphw. Erdmgs~ Nitro@. Oxygen. W d e .  tbarmal unlls. 
I ---- 

446s ............................ 8.20 32.46 8 .W 
7.09 : 2% 23.61 I5.M 

0. ba A $B. U 0.02 34.37 4,886 
4467. ............................ .a 6.61 44.77 .m 82.01 4,- 

8.W 

4429. ............................ 0.40 u.6~ %.IS a . w  1a.s .84 h.81 46.09 1.14 9 . 2 7  4,749 
7,m 

I *  
8wa 

w ............................. 19.40 2a.w a . b l  2 2 . ~ 1  ~ O P  a . ~  &GI .u 41.28 4,840 
........................... 7.a . U 6.B a 6 6  

?:a12 
4432. 19.96 2S.S 28.18 14.80 .fi7 a,% 4 4 7 4  8063 
~CBI ............................ m.m ~ . B D  m.47 37.18 3.76 . M ~J .M 4 7 . ~ 3  ,BB 40.47 4 8: 340 
m ............................. 1 3 . ~  a,a~ wr.m 27.87 O . D  .a0 6.20 44.23 .m 8.n 4;m 1.786 
4e.i ............................ @.M 20.88 41.80 2 8 . 1 i  8 . M  . Z? 6 . 2  46.70 7 W  
4634, ............................ R. 60 LO. u 34.86 1a.a  .a b . t s  44.71 .m 8,40 7: sea 
44M ............................ 0.40 1 - 4 4  28 . z  28.89 16.42 I .bZ 6.81 4h.26 

-- 
AIR-DRIED 8AYPLES (CALCUI,ATED PROM TABLE ABOVE). 



BEPOBTED OCCURRENCFA OF COAL ON KODIAX IBLAND AND ALARKg 
PESINBULA. 

Thm are a number of localities on Kodirak hlmd and Alaska 
P e n h l a  wbem lipitic coal beds have lmcn found, mme of which 
may have future commercial importanca for local use. (See PI. V.) 
Dall a reports three occurrenc.es of Kenni strata oarrying coal beds- 
on the ~ a s t  side of Kodiak Pslmd, at IJyak Bny, EqIe II~rbor, snd 
st Kiliuda Bay. Re aluo statas that coal occrrm at the mouth of 
Red River, near the westernmost point of Kodiak Islmd, and at 
two localities on Uganik bland, and a 10-foot bed of lignite is re- 
ported on Sitkinak Island. On Alaaka Peninsula, besides the Chignik 
Bay and Herendeen Bay fields, which will' be described below, the 
reportad occurrences of coal are as foLlows: Near Amalik Harbor 
Dttll nohd an 18-inch bed occurring in a sandq-stone ~ n d  canglorn- 
crab series 250 feet thick Stone " described a section in this same 
region made up of  ands stones and fine conglomerates, with some 
ahsles, in which occurs a 5-foot bed of coal, There are slso less 
well authenticated accountad of the acou&ee of coal at Upmhik 
Lake and Aniakchak Bay. 

Ghignik Bay 3iea on the PwXc side of Alaska Penhmla, in longi- 
tude 158' went and 1abit.ude 56" 20' north. (See PI. V.3 The coal 
belt, which includes at least two workable beds, stretchm from 
Chignjk Rivm on the southwest Eo the northeast beyond the head 
of Hnok Ray, parelleliog the western shore af Cbgnik Bay for a 
dist.ance of at lemt 30 miles. (See fig. 8.) 

On tba south shore of m i k  Bay there -is a grnalt reentrant 
h o r n  as Anchwqe Bay, an excellent harbor, where the tam of 
Chignik is locnted. A firnnll stettmer from Seward calls at this port 
once each month. To the w o ~ t  ~ar0 Chignik Lagoon and Mallard 
Duc.k Bay, nearly cut off from the larger body of watar by a smd 
and gravel spit. At the mtr~nce ia n, sand httr which rnrikm the 
inner harbor unavai2ab'la for boats drawing more than 12 feet of 
water. An irregular cliannel leads tlmugh the lagoon to tbe mouth 
of Chignik River, but tho larger portion of the lagoon is drp a t  low 
tide. There is a water route up Chignik River to a chain of lakes 
in the central part af the peninsula, and thence after a short portage 
small bats may descend to  Rering Sem. Boats dr~wing more than 

- 
a Dd,W. E., Coal and llgalte of AlslIta: Bwmtwnth Ann. h p t .  U. B. Oeol. Bur~.ap, pt. 1,1808, p. KO. 
a op. c ~ t . ,  p. r a  
E stone, R. W., Cod In muthmnEPrn  AIM^: Bal1.U. B, Wl. Burveq N0,26B, I=, p. 181. 
d Stone, R. W., op. ait.. pp. Im-163. 



2 feet of water em not safely navigate the Chip& At high tide 
small launchm &&wing barges can sscend the river as far as the 
coal mine. 

Hook Ray liss near the north entrance to Chignik Bay. It is 
hrdered in pmt by ~lluvial lands and in part by rugged cliffs, On 
the south side of Hook Ray these are gheltened waters and an excel- 
lent harbor. 

The area tinderlain by coal west of Chignik Bay is on the south- 
emt dopa of the main mountain belt of the peninsula. The summits 

, a& 

C N l t N I K  BAY 

reach elevations ot  hut 2,500 feet find the broad anticline1 itructure 
gives long, gentle siopm to the mountains. A series of nearly 
parallel vdeyg, of open Il-shaped forms, c m  from tho summit 
region to the margin of Chip'k L q p n  m d  &gmk Bay. In thme 
valleys and on the interoallej* areas, above the heavy covering of 
g m  and mcmes, the formations are well e x p d .  



7 % ~  winter snows do not leave the lower lands until April or Nay. 
During the summer there is  considerable rain snd much cloudy 
weather, and by the latter part of Septernbr fresh snows begltl to 
appear on the mountains. The climatic conditions from April h 
October am not, however, such as to interfere with out-of-door work. 

The Alaska Fac k e n  Association has a cannery in this region, on the 
south shore of Chiffnik Lagoon, and the Northwestern Fisheries am- 
pany one at Ancborqe Bay. 

The centr~l mountain area consists of a grest series of sedimentmy 
rocks (fig. S). beds apparently continuc far to the northeast 
snd muthwest and they border the southern shore of Chignik Bay 
to Castle Cape. South of n line passing through Chignik Lagoon 
and wmt Of h h o r & g e  Bay there is a p a t  mass of igneous mks, 
chiefly aadttsihw and baaalts. Basaltic dikes are common in the 
are& bordering these igneous rmks. South of hcl~orage Bay there 
is a huge granite boss and apparently associated with it are great 
granite sills. Sevoral such sills are we11 ekposed on the north shore 
of bnchorage Bay. In t.he vicinity of Rook Bay there &re other 
masses of granite and large areas that are mantled with rolcsnic 
tufb and basic lava flows. Only in the extreme northeastern hnd 
southwestern parts of the coal belt do igneous rocks come into close 
contact with the cod,  and there the coal d m  not appear to have 
been affechd by the igneoua activities. 

The sedimentary serie~ is known t o  include both Upper Jurwic 
and Upper Gre taceous forms tions, together with others tka t are 
probably of Eocene age. Tho absence of Lower Cretaceous fossils 
in the collectioaa procured in this region is surprising, ina8much asc 
that horimn is well represented at Herendeen Bay, about 100 miles 
to the wmt. A description of the sedimentary formations of this 
portion of the penhula is given on pages 112-115. 
The structure of the central part of the peninsula is that of a brodd - 

anticline, the axis of whic.h extends at leest as far eouthweat as 
Pevlof Bay, thence stretches northeast through the Balboa-Heren- 
decn bays region, northwest of C w k  Ray and t.hrough Chignik 
Lake, thus following the crest line of the Aleutian Range. Eaat- , 

ward from Chignik Lagoon ~ n d  along the south shore of Ghipik 
Bay the sedimentary strata are gently folded and somewhat faulted. 
Toward the upper limit of the sedimentary rocks more and more 
intruded she at^ of lsva appear, and the last of the sediments is auc- 
ceeded by vast flows of lava. In the vicinity of I-Iook Bay there 
hem been two or three centam of volcanic eruption. Great quan- 
tities of fragmental material were erupted, lavas were outpoured, 
md large blocks of sedimonttbry formtationsl were disturbed. 

1920'Bull. 9794- 
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Goal be& ham been opened at four localities in the CEpik Bay 
field, all insedimentary roek~of  UpperCretaceous age. (See fig. 8.) 
Onkmp of cad are also known in other localities in the region, and 
some of these are included in the E~cene beds. The developed coals 
are at Chignik River, Whalers Creek, Thompson River, and north- 
west of ]rIook Bay. Some dotailed ~ections of these GO& are given 

%?em Crwk. 
mamilt R i m  Chignik Bw 

Cowrn tunnel,. 
-n valley, mima 

hwer tunnel, 
Baualwn Bay 

2" gQ, 
is" 3.i oolr 

i s  L G . b i t d  

Fiou~r c Q.+t!ma of cod mnma In tha GMp& Bw apd Hm'eadmn Bay M d s  md st Cod BarW. 

in figure 9, and an account of each locality will be given in the fol- 
lowing paragraphs. 

Chip4k River.--Coal was discmered in the bluft of Chignik River 
in 1885," but active mining wae not undertaken until 1893. Since 



that time the Alaska Packers Amxiation has operated its mines to 
procure fuel for the cannery on Chignik Lagoon and far the steamers 
engaged in the fisheries. The coal bed that has been worked out- 
crops on the riwr bluff 3 miles above the heed of Chi@ Lagoon, 
and baa been traced inland for a little more than half a mile. At 
this locality it  trikes X, 2 O  E. and dips 24' E. 
Two &foot drifts about 40 feet apart have been carried in on the 

coalhed. Theupperdrifti~abaut2~5Ofmtlongandhasbeenwidened 
to  40 feet in the clear at places; it has a singlo crosscut t o  the lower 
drift. The upper drift is now abandoned, and work is being done 
only in the lower drift, which runs in nearly straight far 500 feet. 
At the face of the drift there is a roll in the floor which c u b  out ths 
greater p ~ r t  of the coal. Rooms have been opened on the upper 
~ i d e  of the drift rn far as the roll, which m s  diagonally to the tun- 
nel. In the first room, which is a b u t  150 feet from the entrance, 
the roll is 75 yards from the drift, in the second room about 60 yards, 
and in the third room but 20 yards. The coal is cwried from the 
rooms t o  the drift in chute8 and t ~ k e n  out in tram cam, from which 
it is d~unped directly .yon the barge. A section of the bed meamred 
in the drift is aa Eollowa: 

S&rhn of CAWiR Riudr coal bed. 
Ft. In. 

............................. Dry bone, with thin caal mtrenh.. 3-9 

Coal ........................................................... 1 
Bonycaal(pb) ................................................ 1 6. 
Coal ....................... .. ..........-................... 1 4 

5 2 

The roof of the bed, which is shale with thin layers of coal, is .very 
even and ia overlain by aandetone. The floor, however, ia not ao 
regular, and the roll or awelling in it reduces the thickness of the 
bed at tho end of the drift from 5 feet to 9 inches. It is naaaible 
that the roll, which is known t o  bo rather long, may be n a r k ,  and 
that a ~hort turnel driven through it would discover the full thick- 
new of the coaI bed on the other ;side. 

The coal &. solid and bright and comes out ja good-sized pieces. 
When w d  under a boiler It has to ba stoked very frequently t o  kc.sp 
it burning freely. Properly handled it is a fairly sathfactory steam- 
ing coal, although it makes a large amount of ash and the fires ha-re 
to  becleanedoften. Ananalpisof thiscoalisgivenonpage 146. 

The Chignik River mine is worked throughout the year by two 
men without machinery, ths coal being undercut by hand and shot 
down. Con1 outcrops at several other places on the north bank of 
Chignik River east of the coal n i n e ,  but thesa bed8 haw not yet 
been worked, find at the surface do not appear to  be of as good grade 
BS thst at the mine, 



W h d m  fie&.-mhslek Creek is a &all stream entering Chipnik 
Lagoan from the north a short distance belam tho mouth of Chignik 
River. Coal is erpcrsed for 600 feet dong the northernmost of the 
three main branches cf the creek. This expcwure js along the strike 
of the coal measures, which outc,rop rrt the cod mine on Chignik 
River. The strike of the coal is N. 6" E., and the dip is 22' E. The 
gection of the coal i.s as fallows: 

Shaly  ands stone roof. ~ t .  tn. 
1. C d y  shnle.. ............................................ 10 
?. Shale ................... 1 ................................. 8 
3. Cnd ..................................................... 1 

.................... 4. Caniy able.. ............. ........,.. 4 
5. Hnndy nhale. ........ .. ...... .. ......................... 7 

.................................... 0. Iloel with slate pattinp 5 
7. Cmly ahale.. ............................................ 6 
8, Randatone ................................................ 6 
I). (:Gal ................................ .,.. ................. 1 10 

............................................. 10, Rhaly -1.. 14 
11. t . :d  ..................................................... a 4 

Randy ehde d m .  

A dope has l m n  tIriven for 130 feet and the cowl is reported to 
hold its thicknm uniformly exclppt ~t two places, where there are 
dight rolls. The dope folIowg the lower part of the bed, hcIuding 
Xoa. 8 to  11 in the above section. The CORI bed inchding Nos. 9 to  
11 ww sampled in the usual way agcl mnalyrml with t h ~  result given 
on page 146. 

The coal is bright, black, md hlmky, being much the same as that 
mined at Okignik River, but at thii locality the section of the coal 
is better in that the partings am t.hin. Abut  500 feet downstream 
from the mine opening there is nearly vertical fault, which probw 
hly cuts off the coal bed. On the upatream side, about 40 feet from 
the opening, there is a vertical fault, which throws the coal down 
6 feet. At 1154eet uptream from tho mine another fsult which 
cuta off the ma1 has been reportad. Thia upper portion of the val- 
ley was filled with snow when the region wn,s visjtrd by the writer. 

Although faults have dhturbed the coal somewhat, there appeass 
nevertheless to be a very comidembl~ body of good coal available. 
*Fhg location of this coal is favorable for shipment on small bonts 
down Chignik Lqoon,  or by a railway that might be built acrom 
C%ignik River a short distance above the mouth, and thence Rcross 
a lowland area to the head of Dorenoi Bay, where excellent harbor 
facilities we reported. The dbtance fmm TVhalers Creek to tha head 
of Dortlnoi Bay by the proposed railway mute is- about 10 mila. 

Coal haa been.reported to outcrop at several plscea high on the 
mountain slopm northemt of the outcrops of coal in 7T;hsltrra C k k .  



'Fhe loeafities pointad out in the Geld by prospectors me dong the 
pried strike of the coal measures, and presumably contain the 
same beda that are exposed elsewhere in the field. 

Thmpgm l'a&y.-Thompson VtaIley lies northwest of the north- 
ern portion of Chignik Bay, end is a brod, open, flat-bottamed vak- 
ley, hesding smong the high mountains at  least 10 miles horn the 
beach. Coal is exposed on the northeastern slope 1% miles from the 
beach and 300 feet above the valley floor. The strik~ of the beds 
is N. 61' F,., and the dip is 21' NW. Two workable coal beds arc 
exposed for at le& a mile and their extent is probably much greater. 
Where the tributary streams to Thompson Valley c r w  these coals 
there are fells or cascades in their cot&. The detailed measure- 
ments of these beda are given below: 

LOWER BED. 
Sandy ahale d. Ft. in. 

1. CosI ...................................................... Z 8 
2. Shale parting .............................................. 2 
3. Coal ................................................... 2 6 
4 . C c e l y W e  ............................................... 4 
5.w ...................................................... 5 

..................................................... 6. Bone 1 
7 .Goal  ........................-............................. 2 

Bmdstone floor. 
UPPER BED. 

...................................................... 1. Clay 2 
2. Cml*.. ...........-...................--.................. 4 
9.Ccdyshale ............................................... 4 
4. Bhale ...................................................... 8 
5, Gmly ~ h d e . ,  ............................................. 4 
6. Cwrl ...................................................... 12 
7. Clay parting.. ............................................ 1 
8. Coal ...................................................... 2 6 

.............................................. 9. Cealy ahale. 8 
10. Coal ........................................... , .......... 4 
31. Bone ..................................................... 8 

.................................................... 12. Coal.. 5 
13. Shale ...................................................... 5 

A short tunnel hm been driven into the upper bed. A sample 
was taken from beds numbered 6, 8, and 10 in the foregoing section 
of the upper cod, and the analpia G given on page 146. 

There is s large body of good coal available, at this local it^. The 
conditions for miming are favorable, and the space at the -brtse of 
the bluff is ample for mine buildmp and mine bunkers. The chief 
difficulty in the way of exploiting this coaI is in making arrangements 
for shipping. The beach at the mouth of Thompson Valley is 



exposed to the savere storms fmm the Pacific Oceaa A railway 
from tha valley to C-k Lagoan could be easily built, for the 
route would be over B. lowIand area and not more than 9 miles in 
length. The mnditiom in Chignik Lagoon, howaver, are not favor- 
able for loading large ocaan-going ~easels; henca it would probably 
be nec.Rssq to continue the railway along the northwest shore of 
the lagoon and then hy the same route aa that from WhaIers Creek 
to the head of lhmnoi Bay, already described. 

Eaok Bay .-Hook Bay is in the northern part of the field examined. 
The coal in this vicinity occurs near the headwater8 of the right- 
hand branch of the stream entming I-look Bay from the west and 
in the foothills of the main mountain rang. Here the generat 
strike of the beds is N. 11" E., and the dip is 34') E. The section 
of the coal is as foUows: 

Firm eandutone mi. Pf. la 
1. Highgade biturninow cod. ............................... 1 3 
2. Clay ....................................................... 8 
3. Goal ...................................................... 4 
4. Clay ........................... - .......................... 7 
6. Coal.-. ........................-..... ... . .?.. ............. 1 sf 
6. Clayparting ............................................... 3 
3 . B o n y c d  ................................................. 6 
8. &aX ....................................................... 1 5 1  
9. Bane ..............-........-.....--.................... Z 

Shale flm. 

Above this bed is an %foot bed of sandstone overlain by a thin 
layer of coal. BIow the main bed of coal lies 4 feet of sbiy  sand- 
stone, underlain by a 3-foot bed of coal, in the middle of which there 
i~ a &inch parting of shale. The clafms have been pmspectad at 
a number of places, and one tunnel has been driven in on the m 3 n  
mrn for a distance of 40 feet. The exposures in this tunnel show 
the coal tu be uniform in thickness and qualib. 
In samplmg this bed a cut waa made across Nos. 5 to 8 hclu~iva 

in the above section. The analysis is given on page 146. 
The strike, so far rss the beds could be examined, is mifor& and 

rappears 50 continue without natable break for at  least haif 8 mile 
to the northeast. The tunnel opening is 50 f e e t  above the stream 
bottom, where there is space for mine buildings. At preaent there 
ia a wagon r o d  from IIook Bay to the coal croppings, along a stream 
bottom where the general gradient and apace would be favorable to 
railway comtruation. I-Iook Bay is an excellent small harbor, 
and is bordsred by favorable sites for wharves md bunkers. The 
distance horn the harbor ta the coal h about 8 d e a .  At present 
four claim are ehked out in t b i ~  field, and development work is 



being done under the auspicrs of the Almka Peninsala ~~ and 
%ding Company. 

RERISWDEEN BAT. 

Herendean Bay, the westPrn arm of Port Moller, is on the north- 
w ~ s t  ~ i d e  of the Alaska Peninsula at abdrt 160' west longitude m d  
5.5' 30' north latitudn. (See PI. V.) The head of the bay is near 
the cmtral portion of the peninsula, and is only 8 mil~s fmm thn 
h ~ a d  sf Ballma Bay, a mnt,rnnt on tho Pacific sitI~. The portago 

, ,  .... 
,. ,.". .;. , 

Alluvium M~occnc Eocene Cretaceou% Jtnrossic lgnsou~ 
0 5 10mila8 
I I . 1 L I .  I 

Fmmz Ia-Gdogla map of Hemmdeen Bmr o o o ~  Oeld. A -R, Ilnn al  sadlon, Wrn 11. 

from one of these hap to the other ia made by rtn oxcellont trail 
over s pass not more than 3 0  feet above wa l e ~ e l ,  which comecta 
two broad, flabbottomed vel leps. 
The coal which has bP~n opened and is now being dewlopod ia 

found in s small penlnsuEa btwccn IIcrcndeen Bay and the main 
orhastern arm of Fort Moiler. 9 5 .  10.) Within that arc& the 
cod-bearing formations occupy at least 40 squnrtl rnilr.4, and cod 
is mpmd at various IocaIities. Some b ~ d s  of lignite outcrop on 
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the wwkm shore of Herenden Bay and are reportd to extend 
several miles to the wat .  In the central: portion of the Alaska 
Peninsula, in the mountain alopes past of the trail to B a l h  Bay, 
other h d s  of lignite outcrop. 

Within the coal field the topography h that of gently rounded hilts 
snd low mountain?. The higheat points am a little over 2,400 feet 
in altitude, but tho portiong above 2,000 feet mmtitute but a small 
part of the ares. The lergcst  alley is that of CunI h k ,  which ia 
locsted in the central portion of the field. This valley is a broad, 
open, flat-bottomed trough leading northward through the coal 
field and westward to Rcrmdwn Bay. The smaltpr valleys drmin 
wmtward into XIewndeen Ray and eastward inta Port Moller. They 
are somewhat r w d ,  and travel ia emier on tha inbwalley ridges 
than though the gorges. 

Throughout the summer -n, from June to Octohr, tha mean 
temiperatmo is about 46O F. During the wintar month, from Octo- 
ber to May, the mean monthly temperature ranges from 13' F. to 
39' F. The ahual: precipitation during 1903, when  record^ were 
kept at tho ITemd~en Bay mine mmp, was 46.22 inehea. In the 
aummer tho numb~r of clear days ranges from fivo to ten a month. 
During the three years from 1902 h 1904, incImive, there wem 
twenty-seven daya when the minimurn temperstm was k l o w  zero 
and four dapa when the maximum temperature was M o w  zero. 
Mine lEarbor was frown in the years from 1902 to 1908, inclnaive, 
durmg the following p r i d a :  December 38, 1902, b May 6, 1903 ; 
December 29, 1903, to Map 26, 1904; J m n q  3, 1905, to Mar 25, 
1905; January 15, 1906, to Mmh 17,1906. 
In f 908 IIerendeen Bag could be m h e d  by wap of bring Sea by 

private meam of ttanspottetion Srom ITnsIaska or Nushap& The 
mom common mute is hy regulsr steamer to Balboa Ray and thence 
by trail scros  the peninsula to the head of Rerendeen Bay. 

This coal field is Iwsted in. the-minor folds noxthwest of the mein 
anticlinal arch of A1a.k~ Peninsula. The ~edimentary fotmetiona 
exposet1 range in we from Upper Ju-ic through Lower and Upper 
Cmtaceous to  Eocene. (See fig. 10.) Fleisiocene d e p i h  mantle a 
small psrt of the area, and in tha vaHq bottoms and alang the ~hores 
there are alluvial d ~ p i t s  of pt-PIeistocene age. The description 
of the polom of the western portion of Alaska Peninsula, given on 
pages 114 to 115, is bssed chiefly on wark done in the vicinity of 
Hemndeen Bay. A few detaile may be added here. 
In the western part of the field, where the coal locations have been 

made, the formation@ have not been modified by votcttnic intrusions 
or exhiom,  but at the e w h  fnargin of the field there are numerous 



dikes, vmt quantities of volesnic tuffs, 
find extensive lava flows. Four vo2- 
urnic centem. fmm which lava flow and 
fragment a1 material i.ssuetl, are uiturtted 
near the eastern margin of the f i ~ l r l .  
At the nort hem margin and along IICF 
endcen B q  then! are rolcmic tuffs, 
but they &TO not so wmciated with tho 
ma1 as to be significant. The north- 
western portion OF the small peninsula 
in which the cod is located is mantled 
in part by glacial material and in pnrt 

2 by recent alluvium. --, ** 
The e~atrnl part of tho field has n syn- 5 

w 

clinal structure, with tho axis plunging: - 
westward. To the north of thiq folcl 
there is a broad anticline. SeveraI srnnIl 
faults ware noted within the coal fieltl, " 
ant1 a t  the southern m+n there is n g - 
fault contact indicating n thmw af no 2 -a 

IF- than 1,000 fwt. These fault8 may $ 
be detected by the shifted outmops i 
(me Fg. 10) expnsed in tho higher por- $ 
Lions of the field, whem there is little --; 
or no vegetation. In the mine tunnrls 5 - a  

may he mognkd numemus minor ; ' 
f ~ u l t a  of the sane general nature as thc 5 -- - 
major faults detected on the surface. 
F h r e  11 ~ h o m  the general stmcturat 2 
conditions along a nearly northisouth g 
line thrnu~h the coal fieId. 

m S 
nr~ COAL. q " 

S " The pfesenm of coal in the Re.rendaen p 
n 
I*I 

Ray rp~gion hm h e n  known for rt num- 3 c2 5 n 

ber nf yearn. Sovmal ,attempts have 
h e n  l n ~ r l o  townrrl its dtlvolopment, but 
little hna yot been mined. The first 
exploitation of the field WM undertaken 
in 1880 hya corporution under thenama 
of the Ala~ka Mininfi. and Development 
Company. Two drifts were nln, one 
about 206 feet,, t.he other nborlt 300 feet 
in length, on a coal h t l  of 4 feet rrveram 
thicknew. Ths cod was broug.ht to the 
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,/ 
water front by a steam motor on a small tramway, and several hundred 
tons were taken out in 1890, of which the U. S. S: AlbuEP~s used between 
200 and 300 tons.= At that time there was no immediate market for 
the coal, i~ the Western States and Twtories wem fully supplied 
from the Washington and Vancouver mines. The field ww therefore 
abandoned and no further work was done until 1898, vhen C. A. 
Johnson relocated the coal land and started what is known as tthe 
Johnson tunnel. 'In 1902 the property passed into the hands of a 
compny that did very little work, and in 1904 this company for- 
feited all its rights. The present claimants made surveys of the field 
asd did some carefuI prospecting, which included a small amount of 
core-drill work. This work has been done under the supervision of 
Philbrick & Foster, ws agents for the present claimants. 

Within the coal field the best-known outcrops are near tthe head of 
Coal Valley and in the valley of Ifhe Creek. Coal is exposed also 
near the head of the next valley eaat of Coal Valley and at mveml 
placea about the margin of the volcanic tu& a little farther east. 
Outcrops of coal have been reported in tributaries to  J~awrenca Creek. 
Tha main coal rnwures outcrop about 6 miles north of Mine Harbor, 
on the east shore of I-Ierendeen Bay. This locality is known as Coal 
Bluff. On the north coast of the coal-bearing peninsula and 9 miles 
east of Point Divide there are two beds of lignite, and on the west 
shore of Herendeen Bay nearly opposite Coal Bluff ~ e v e r ~ l  othera are 
exposed. Columnar sectiom of these coals are given in figure 0. 

The following section in the coal measures was obtained on the 
south slope of the Mine Creek valley : 

Section in the ml m m w e q  Nine k k  .wllq/, H m d e t n  Bny. 

FL In. 
Conglomerate ................................................ 300 
&me sandatone, crow-bedded, with h u e  8andabne coucretione 

.............. weather in^ brown from abundance of limonite. 50 
Bandy shale. ............................................... 20 
Goal m, medium grade. ................................... 3 

................... Firm cm-bedded wmdaton~, fwil  leavea.. 3 
Shale ....................................................... 5 
&I, bituminous ............................................ 10 

............. Shale ......................................... 1 2 8 
8haI y coal.. ................................................ 6 

................................. Shale, with mndsbne cones.. 3 
Coa1,bituminous ............................................ 1 

u MI, W. E., Repwr w cod  and llgntte of Alash  Beveateaukh Ann. Rept. U. 8. GmL Buruq, pt. 1, 
1836, p. 806. 



........................ Fhdy mndstnnr. with andstme rooes 4 
............................................ M I .  biturninow 10 

Shales .................................................... 4 
~ ~ d y m h d w  ................................................. i n  
Shdm ....................................--............... 9 

Shalps ..................................................... 2 
Gal. bitudnouu ........................................ 1 
Shdm .................................................... 2 
rrmlynhnlm, w i t h d h a l e ~  .............................. 9 
h l , v i t h b y ~ ~ ~ d ~ h d y b P d  ........................ i 
Shales .............~........................................ 1 8  
S h a l y d  .................................................. 1 2  
SliaEe ............ ... ........................................ ? R 
Coal, biturninow ............................................ 1 1  
Bbalm .......................... ,..... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  3 

........................ ................ ('ml. biturninom ..,. 2 
Shales .................. .... .............................. S B  
Coal. biturninma ............................................ 1 2  
Phalm ...................................................... fi 
Cod, bituminour ............................................ 1 5  
Phalm. mXh mmdnhna mnm .................................. 4 
T4rnr. bituminoi~ ............................................ 1 8  

. Phelm and andntano I n ~ r b d i l t d  ............................ 15 
red. bituminous ............................................ 8 
Rhnlm ..................................................... 6 
Rhnlymdstone .............................................. 2 

.................................. R h a l e ~ .  with mndntnne cones 40 
............... ~ : r w r n  .c r o e ~ b d d r d  mndrrtone and rnnptnmerate 1% 

Hhalm md mndntoneo . 

On ths Isft fork of hlinn Creek Paim a rne&.umI the follnm'ng 
section : 

FC. in . 
.................................................. COkl. cruohd 7 

Shale ................. ,.. ........... .... . . . . . . . . . . . .  0 
Coal. bony .................................................... 1 
Shdaandwadntnne ........................................... 6 6  
{'~lal. mked .................................................. 8 

.................... C a l ,  taihp mlid ( w f y  oknred by dido) 10 
- - - - - . FW#e, $Idm . Ball . V . 5 . . Burwy No . m. 1- p . 107. 



FL la. 
Shale, c a r h m c e o r ~ a  ........................................... 3 4 
Covered by slide .............................................. 20 
Coal with bone (debila not obwrvr?tI). .......................... 12 
EhaIe and coal. ................................................ 4 

.................. *...........................*........... h1 , 2 8 
Shale ...................................................... B 

The detailed wction of the con1 axpmd in the lower tunnel on 
Mine Creek is as follom: 

Rtian of Iowr tunncl roo1 bed, N i w  h k ,  Hmndm Bngr. 

Shale toot. Pt. in 
................................................... 1 . 8 h a F y ~ l  I 1 

2, Hnnc ............ .... ....................................... 2 
S.Ccm1, bituminuaa ............................................. 1 1 
4. Shaly c d  ................................................... 2 
5 ,  Conl, h i p b e e  bituminous ................................. 1 4 

Firm mndetone flaor. 

Btrlke, N. @I0 E.; dip, 30' N. 

A ssction of the coal at the Johnson tunnel, which is on the ~ o u t h  
dope of the J i b  Creek valley a b u t  870 f e ~ t  above ma lave,l, i~ IIR 

fullom: 
Rerlian oJ &b Johnson tunnel ml bd, dlint the&, l 7 m n h  Rap. 

Shale mt. ?t, la. 
1.M ........................................................ 1 4  
2. Clay ........................................................ D 

................................ 3. Coal, higb-gsade biturninom. 6 
Clay floor. 

Btrike, N. 10IC" E.; dip, H0 NE. 

Samples of coal were taken from each of the above b d ~ ,  and 
the analpes appear on page 146. Na work had been done in the 
lower tunnel during the ten months preceding the examination, but 
the sample wm procured by crmutting near the farther end of the 
tunnel, where work had been done most r~cently. Material from 
beds 1 to 5 in the above aoction urgs includtttl -in this sample. The 
Johmon tunnel a h  had been closed for  fully ten month, but a 
ssmple was procured from bed KO. 3 in the above section by firat 
cleaning the fme of the seam and then making s crosscut. 

The Johnson tunncl is s h u t  100 feet long. The coal continues for 
about 75 f e ~ t ,  becornea much broken, and finally disqpars.  Some 
pmspectiq hm h e n  done ta 6nd the continuation of this bed, but 
i t  h ~ 9  not yet been Ioceted. I n  drifting it hss been necessary to  
use t i m b t  to support tha rod. The coal which bas recently been 
mined h ~ m  hm hee n e ntir~ly for local consnmptioa, and hsa amounted a 

to but a few tons ewh year. 



The lowe; tunnel, neer the strcan h d  and st an elevation of 275 
feet above see Ievel, ha9 been driven fnr 150 feet along the strike 
of the coal. At this plma tho roof is fwm, ant1 no timberimg was 
nwewry beyond the entrance. During 1907 about 20 tons was taken 
from this drift for UM in drilling and for domestic purposes. The 
walls of the driftjndicah that thew hm bean some minor faulting 
at various places, thc rnovempnt ranging from a f ~ w  incheg up to s 
foot. This is t-virrrl of tho distributive fnalting associated with 
the l a w r  movements in the field anfl is of the mrnc gneral charwter. 
The drill holes have h e m  put down in the lowlands near the 

mouth of Mine C m k .  Thc t l ~ e p s t  reached s depth of 350 feot and 
some con1 F V R ~  fotlnrl. 1710 other holcs were sunk 150 feet a 3  28 
feet. The work WIW unfnrtunntely delayer1 h_v the lorn of tools. As 
yet no coal of minablo thicknrsa has b r ~ n  found h_o drilling. 
In the portion of tho f i ~ l d  whrre work has thus far been done the 

P mining conditinns ara not espcinlly qiilficult. The coal M a  dip at 
3t angles vary in^ from 25' to 3j0  and they are w ~ ~ l l  exposed in  the 
r.. valley bluffs, Tho faulting that has tlisturbetl the formetians has not .- been on R large B C ~ ~ O ,  and when the structure ia worked out in, detail 

there shoul(1 not be much clificulty in lmsting the coals in the tlif- 
feront fault blocks. From the Inwcr drift coal may be easily takcn 
to tide water. At presont n good horse trail reschm the mouth of 
this tunnel, find it wnultl not bo dificult to construct a wagon road 
or a railroad to that point. The dol~nsnn tunnel, at an elevation of 
870 feot, is less f~vorahly located for tramporting the coal. The 
home trail, which rcachr~ the lower tunnel, cont,inues to  this high~r 
openingl but the -cent is in part clificulk. Coal IIW,  however, been 
packet1 out an homes over this trail. The constn~ction of h road to 
thie opening would be expensive, but tho coal might eagily be han- 
dled by tremwaya to mow accessible places in  tho vslley. 

Tha con1 exposed at Coal Bluff has the appearnnce at the ~urface 
of being of high s gade as that outcropping at several other 
places. Tho coal exposed near the hcdwaters of Coal Creek, in ccrrtain 
of the tributaries from the w ~ s t  snd in the continuation of the coal 
belt in u.Pzich the Johnson tunnel is locatad, but in the opposite side 
of the syncline, appears to bc of good wade, end in this part of the 
fieltl faulting has not so p a t l y  disturlmtl the fonnatiom, During 
the writer's visit this part of the iield conteined so much anow that 
the coals codd not be satisfactorily ~xminetl .  

The a h n c n  of forests will make i t  newssary, in the development 
of the field, to ship in tirnh~r. If these coah are mined on a, large 
male, thcy should be carrierl by rtlilway to Balboa Bay for shipment. 
Tbe route from .Mine Harbor to  Bnlboa Bay is sbout 16 miles long 
and aa easy one for railway construction. Mine Harbor is well 
protected and is sufficiently deep for commercial .purposes, but 



during eeveral month of osch year the upper part td Herendeen 
Ray is locked in ice. During the* summer months cool could he 
shipped by way nE Jierendeen Bap to  Bering See, a d  thus to  the 
Alaskan p~rta farther north. If coal is mined from the head of Coat 
Valley, tlln problem of taking i t  to tide water on the Pacific side of 
the peninsultr is, a little more difficult, A railro~L co~lltl be can- 
struct~tl along Coal tkllep and conoected with Jhne Harbor by a 
mute which would add about 15 milea to the cdrect, route, or double 
the haul to the Pacific. At Balboa Bay there is &n excellent harbor 
and good bunker sites am avsilable. 

0 I 10 ml lu  
I " . "  _I 

Fmvm 12.-4mlqls map at  C w l  H u ~ ~  Bald, Un#n M 

COAL HARTTt. 

Unga is the 1-t and westernmost idmd of the Shumagin group, 
which lies muthesst 01 Balha Bay (PI. V). Coal-bearing strata 
outcrop on the west shore sf Coai Harbor, at the north end of the 
island. These c o d  measures appear ta underlie the northwestern 
partion of the ialmd and t~ include about 40 square miles. (See 
fig. 12.) 

At the eaa*.rn margin of tbis coal 6eld the upland s u r f ~ e  is a 
little moro than 600 f c ~ t  above the see; it declines gradually to the 
west, reaching ,sea level at the =tern shore of the island. The 
entire field is therefom iu a lowland area The st.reams flow to 
the west over tho pntle slopes of the upland surface and tl~mugh 
shallow  valley^. Borderix the field at the esst is s steep bluff, 600 



feet high, which h m m  lower ko the north and south and incon- 
spicuous at thc northweskrn and western margins of the field. The 
topopaphy 01 the upland surface is varied somewhat by a mantle of 
~ l ~ ~ l i d  drift, in which there are numerous small ctepresions containing 
lakcw or ~ w r u n p .  

U q e  P~Ftanrl enjoya s miltlcr and more equable climate then the 
mainland to  the north. Pract icaHy all of the minter snow disappears 
during the summer, and the number of clear tiays exceeds that for the 
mainland. 

The nnrthetn portion of the island is overgrown by grasses and 
shrubs. A few pstches nf alder bushes are scattered on the valley 
slopes, but them ara nn t r m  on t.he islaort 

The distribution of the formations in and near the c o d  field ia 
given in f i p m  12. The coal-hearing rocks are of oppcr Eocene a p  
~ n d  are overlain confomsbly by Miocene conglomerates. The Eocene 
sediment% consist of sands, sandstones, clap, shales, conglomerates, 
~ n c l  seam of lignite, and much of the material is but poorly cementd. 
A section was memure:d 8 short dist.ance north of t.he coal mine on 
tho west shore of Coal Harbor. The base of the section is 50 feet 
above mean tide level. Thb section is dvpn graphicah in colum- 
nar form in figure 13. The upper 200 feet mprment Dall's U n p  

I I 
m w g. P m m * l c v  .- . . 

h m t  1%-VanlEel.aection at Uoal Xarbpr mtw, Vnga Island. 

conglomerates, determined by him to bo of Miocene age. Thme beds 
rest conformably upon tho lower coal-bearing set i~s,  which are of 
u p p r  Emne  age and have heon correlated with tho Kenai fomntion. 
The baee of the Eoceno is not exposed. The coal-bearing beds are 

' nearly horizontal, the (lip being to tho weat at about 9'. 
Miocene beds outcrop on tho northeast comt of Unga Isllmd and 

on the north ahore of Popof Idand, Fomils procured from theae 
locaIitiea hare been roporkd by Dell to represent an upper Miocene 
horimn. 

The igneous rocks in the north end of Unga Island (fig. 12) consist 
of mites ,  bmalts, md volcanic tuffs. In the northefistern portion 
of the island basalts and tuff9 overlie the Miocene beds urnonform- 
ably. Coarsely c ~ s t d l i n e  rocks occur also aouth of the coal field, 
in the central portion of the island. 



GImial dep8ita are pmmt in the mountain valleys south of Coal 
Harbor and on lowlands ra t  the northwestern shore of the idmd. 
Along the mmt line rsnd in valley bottoms there ars recent alluvial 
deposits, and near the north and northeast ahorm lie small areas of 
sand dunm. 

T H B  COAL. 

Previous to 1882 there had been no mining in this field except that 
by Russiana, who are reported to  have taken Home c o d  from out- 
crops near the beach. Prom 1882 to 1884 a company ww engaged 
in mining at thia locality and is repodd to have kept twenty man 
at work throughout Chat period and to have supplied with fuel small 
steamers engaged in seal hunting. Some of the c o d  w&s used for 
dommtic purposq a d  two cargoes, amounting to about 700 tons, 
are reported to have been sent to San Francisco in 1883. The p m p  
erty ia now under the control of the Tide water Consolidated Com- 

pany. Several drifta have beeg opened and one mine put into opera- 
tron on a shipping basie. (See fq. 13.) Bunkers have been built 
about 100 feet from the shore, and a steel mnveyor connects them 
with the mine. The developed coal bcd outcrop about 200 feet 
abave tide water. The detailed measurements of the upper part of 
the coal bed ras now ~xposed in the mine are as follows: 

Firm, m m  grit md ronglornmte mot. Ft. In. 
Lignite ...................................................... 1 I 
LooRs sand--. ............................................... 6 
Lignite ...................................................... 8 
h l y  ahde .................................................. 2 
CIay ............... .. ....... ... ............................ 3 
Lignite-. .................................................... I 0  
Lignite.. .................................................... 4 

3 10 
Btrike, X. 1Y W.; dip, e0 W. 
The bed was smpfed in the usual wrsy, tho sand and shale, which 

codd b redily separated in mining, baing exrludod, The analysis 
of this sample i s  given on page -146, 

There are no special difficulties associatad with the mining or 
shipment of this lignite, and if mined with sufficient care to  keep it 
clean it may be able t o  campete with the somewhat better coals that 
are being shipped to this part of Alsska. It wiU t~ t  lemt continue 
to be of value to the natives and to  the few white people living on 
lrrnga and the neighboring islanda. 



00MPOIlmON OF CEIT(3NIK RAYr HERENDEEN BAY, AND L T G A  IBLAND 

COALS. 

The following table gives the raeult~ of the proximate analysm of 
some of the coals from the Chignik Bay, Harendeen Bey, and Unge. 
Island fielrh. The samplea were ~eelcd in sir-tight cam as soon a9 
collected md then sent to the laboratory. The nndyses of the ma1 
as received have heen mlculateri to obtain the analyses on tha air- 
dried basia. Ths ssmplea were obtained at the following localitias: 

6852. CoaE bed an wwt lridc of main stlearn, 7 milw n ~ t h w m t  nf Hmk Bay, cad 
Ride nf Chimik Ray, Alooka Peninsula. 
6956. f i i n i k  Rny, Thnmpmn Yall~y, thefourths milo rbovo mouth of nimm. 
6955. Chiv ik  E-n, I ~ l a I ~ m  Cmk, thre+lourths mi3n abnvo mouth. 
69.3. Chi~nik Rives, north eide, 2 rnilca bellow Chimik Lake. 
m.57. Bcrendeen nay, hlinc Creek, three-fourths milc above mnutb. 
6951. Fl~rcndwn Ray, Mino Ctcck, 11 milea above mouth. 
fiq.3.  Unga Irland, ( h l  I larbor, If milm westnorthwent of Gull I s h d .  
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COAL AND PAVU3F BAYB. 

Cod and Pavlof bays am indentations on the south maat of Alaah 
P&a, about 50 d m  west of Unga bland. The main anticind 
axis of the peninsula continurn sauthweatwsrd from the Balboa- 
Rerendeen Bay +on to  the enstern ghore of Pavlof Bsy. The fold 
is here composed chiefly of the uppor Eocene k h ,  which hslve jrielded 
fossils of invertebrates and some plant romaina. On the north shore 
of Cod Bay and on the emt shore of PmIof Ray there are thin beds 
of coal which have hen worked for the local markets. The bed at 
Coal Bay is from 15 to 18 inchpa 'thick. OR the shores of Pavlof Bay 
there are two beds of lignite, each of which is lea than I2 inch- thick. 

PETROLEUM. 

Petroleum is known t o  occur at, two localitim in aouthwmtern 
Alaaka-in the Enmhkin Bay district and in the vicinity of Cold 
Ray. Thme fields &ere not visited by the writer, but both have been 
examined by Madin," and the following account is abetracted from 
hh reporb. The mttp (ftg. 14) published by Martin, chiefly horn 
data fumiehed by A. G. Jladhu, is here reproduced. 
The Enochkin Bay 02 sse.psges and smslled "gas sprinp"are in 

an m a  of ahalea and sandstones of Jurassic age, which are thrown 
up into a long antiche. This dominant structure p a d e l s  the 
coast, bendbg from an east-west strike at the south end of the fold 
t o  a n o r t h e l t r r h u w  strike at the. north end. Several wells were 
driven at thia Imality between 1898 and 1904, the deep& being 
about 1,000 feet deep, but no flow of oil wag obtained. 

. At Cold Bay there are many l ~ f g o  seepagea and se~eral wells were 
drilled in 1903 md 1905, but yielded no flow of oil. Here the mcka 
are chiefly Juraasic ahnlm and eandRtones and the structure is similar 
to that at  Enod~kin Ray. 

.GOLD. 

The gold ~ l e c e r a  of the Sunrise district have been describd by 
~ o f f i t ~ - a n d  i h s  recant mining developmont,~ are summarird el& 
whem in this volume (p. 62). The gold deposits of Kodittk Island 
were not studied bv the. writer, but R brief account of this district is 
given on page 30. " U. 9. &ant, deecribea the gold p-ta in the 
vicinity of h a r d  on page 107. - 

During the summer of 1906 a few mlnem were at work on the 
Anchor point beach placers, using rockera or smdl ahice boxes, md 

a Mwtin, 0.  c., ~ e l e u m  01 YacIiic w t  of A- Ban. V. 8, Omf- hrwj No. ZSD, 1A,  pp. 8 7 4  
N o h  on the petrolsum fields of Alssb: Bull. U, E. Clml. Eurvey KO. 2511. la, pp. 1 

b M d t ,  F. TT., aoid flolds of Turmgah ksm m u :  Bull. U. 8. Ge~1.8arpey No. rim, 1W pp, l a  



they rrported that they wem making ''fair wqm." 771e gold which 
they ahtain~d waa rrry fjne and the d e p i t  exceedingly shallow, 

making it n-ry tr, mom fr~guently to diffemnt parts of the 
bewh. 



WWF IGLAND. 

Placer gold was discovered by Tduis H e m u  in the bewh about 
I+ miles south of Sand Point post-office on Popof bland in tho summer 
of 1904, (See PI. V.) D~lring 1904 and 1905 active work was in 
progress, and it is reported thnt gold amounting in value t o  about 
$12,000 was taken from thma beach placers. The productive belt 
is about th~ee-fourth8 of a milo long. From twenty to forty men 
were at work during the summar of 1904 with rockers, washing the 
coarse sand and gra~el. All the gold that was found was bD1m mid- 
tide, and most af it around large bowlrlers at about the level of low 
tide. Little work has been dono on this beach since 1905. Jn I908 
but one man was engaged in rewashing the sand anti gravel from time 
to time, and he is reported to have found i t  ttnsuceessful and finally 
to have abandoned operations. 

During 1908 most of the intern& on this island was centered on 
four lode claim that were staked on the hills immediately adjoining 
the bemh plwers. No distinct quartz ledgw hava bebeen l oc~ ted  on 
the claim of Louis Herman and Q. 6. Duchen, but tha rock there 
e x p o d  contains some free gold. Specimens in which free gold is 
plginly visible may be found in the surface zone of oxidation and 
weathering. This zone varies from 5 to 10 feet in thickness, Several 
samples were taken fmm the weathered material and when crushed: 
md p m e d  tbey yielded some fm gold. The owners of this pmpcrty 
ham had several samplm asssped and mpofied values up to $30 a 
ton. On the Zoub Herman pmperQ a short tunnel has been drivon 
and four s h a h  m k  b l o w  the mne of surface weathering. Ore 
samples were taken fmm t h e  openings on this property, and though 
they vary -tIy in their content of gold one  ample ww exceedingly 
rich: The m k  jn which this gold occurs is an nndeeite simil~r to 
that in Unga &land where the ApoElo mio0 is located. The unwenth- 
a d  m k  appears as a ligh-y lava, mntaining an abundance of 
s m d  pyrite: crystals. In an adjoining claim one amdl  quartz ledge 
has been discovered and some development work has haen done. 

Gold-bearing ledges have been fonnd at a number of places in Unga 
Island. (SPe PI. V.) In the southeastern portion of the island, 
about I mile h m  the head of Delarof Rarbor and 4 mil- fmm the 
town of Unga, &re located the Agollo and Sitkfi minas. A third mine 
hes been opened on the Sbumagin p u p  of c l a h  near the head of 
Baranof or Squaw Harbor. Several Iocatiom for gold lodes have 
been made on the ridge muth of the Apollo mine, in the valley west 
of the Shumqin mine, and at pints about 2 miles south of Coal 
Harbor. 



ApoaD Cmasolaed mim-Thia mine wea on a productive basis 
from 1891 to 1904, and was reopened during the summer of 1908, 
when 40 of the 60 s tamp in the mill were put into operation ~ n d  ore 
that had already been mined waa m through the mill. The occur- 
rence at this  locality haa been described by Reckera and by Martin, 
who visit~rl it in 1904, gathering some, dditional c l a t ~ . ~  

The depcleit aa drscrihrd by Becker is a reticulated vein or zone of 
fractuw, in R countq rock of andesita and dacite. The ores include 
free gold,pyrita, plma, zinc blende, copper pyritc, ant{ native c o p  
per. The are ie f rw milling, 8 large park of the gold being msried in 
the native state. The gangue minerals am quartz and subordinate 
amounts of calcite and ort,hmlase. The ore body strikes ?;. 2Q0 E. 
It is from 5 to 40 fcct wid0 and forms a shoot that pitch= northwanl. 
At the south end of t h ~  wnrkinga the shoot comes to t l ~ o  a u d m  
s t  an elevation of 600 fe.ct, and aL the north end i t  namm and h+ 
comee of low gmda at s depth of about 800 feet. Swml atkrnptg 
have been made to reach the ore bodp at lower levrls by sllmft ~ n r l  
tunnel, and long cro~cut  tunnels hat-e been driven in prospecting the 
adjoining RWM. The ore body wee exceedingly rich in plares, car- 
rying up t o  f5Q a ton. The ave- for the main ore body WRB p~ 
hnps about $8. The main shoot hna now been worked out. Soma 
ore hm been taken from minor 7mnm of fractum in the crmcut tun- 
neb, but this material has not b e ~ n  found in ~ufficient quantities to 
justify a continuation of the work. The country mck has bwn min- 
emliwd to  a certain extent on either side of tlle main ore bbdy. 

Tlcrkpr conclllded that the country rock ia Mioceno or posbMiow,ne 
from its lithologic similarity to  andesib, wllieh is ~uppmerl to overlie 
the Miowne at t h ~  north end of the islanfl. HR u~ou1d accordingly 
make the mineral veins of very mcent T e r t i a ~  or postrTertiaq age. 
The pment writer believes the postXocene andmitea at the north 
enxl of Unga Island t o  be distinct in w f m m  tho country rock in 
which the gold ledges mmr. The younger antleaices cowr  a portion 
of the south end of the island and irregularly overlie the gold-bearing 
formation. The we of the rock in which the gold-haring. lcdges 
occur is not definiteIy known, but it is believed hy the wribr to be 
Mesozoic, or alder. 

Sitka m$ne.-Thk mine is l m t e d  scmm the valley from and north 
of the AplEo mine. The am body is moctted with a shmr mne 
which strikes at  right anglw to t h ~  Apollq ore body. The rock in 
which t h  ore occurs i~ of the eame general type as that at the Apollo 
mine. The orerr consist of tree gold, galena, zinc blende, and pyrite. 
The grtngue rainemls are quartz and ~ubordiaate amounts of calcite. 

u BeeLer. 0.  F., BemuUmmm ottba gold flmlde of muthem A h -  Eigbtacltb Am. mpt. C. 6. *I. 
m y ,  pt. 8, l@BgB, pp. 12,S&. 

b Martin, 0. C., Odd c&wlts of tha Bhuml(lln. - Bull. U. 8. W. 00m-y No. ZW. 1- pp. 
IWlOl. 
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The om is of low grade and has never yet paid for the working. &IF 
ing the summer some of the mabrial jn the dump wm run 
thmugh the mill and th8 superintendent believm thlat tile om could 
now be mined and milled at a profit. Thia mina i~ connected b s  ' 
tramway with the Apollo plant, so that the om may bo handled at 
the Apollo mill. 

Shumqin mime.-The claim have h e n  staked out along two 
l e d p  which strike N. 6UQ E. and outcrop in n low ridge one-lmlf mila 

- southwest of the head of Baranof I-Zarbor. The aouthern lrrlp i~ 
about 50 feet thick, but the ore has not proved eufic,i~ntly rirh to 
encourage mining. Tho other ledge varim in width from 2 to  3 feet 
and is reported to carry valuea htwern $4 ant1 $5 t o  the ton and no- 
where to run below $2. These q~aartx lrrl,p am in slirar ulnea and 
srs interrupted by many homm of country rock. Tho pment work- 
i q p  consist of a lower tunnel, which has b o n  t l  rivrn 3R.7 feet, passing 
through the wider quartz ledp mod within a ahort distance of the 
second ledge. At the entI of this tunnel R craqcut 75 fwt long hna 
been rn~do.  The upper tunncl is 79 feet long snd st the entl them 
is a crosscut running 116 fwt to the cast and 53 feet ta the wcst 
along the om body. Thr two tunnels are s~parsted in elevation by 
1v Feet. 

I F N A L A ~ K A  ISLAND. 

The ialand of Thslsska is off tha western extremity of Alaska 
Peninsula, near one of the most frequented routes from the Pacific 
Ocean to Rering Sen. It is irnpoGnnt c&i~Rp an account of its 
splendid nnturnI harhr, on whic11 nre located two waling and tmde 
~ta t ion~ l ,  Dutch TIsrbor and Unnlnska. SP~eml pears ago an unsuc- 
cesntul attempt was made to  develop and mino some gold-bearing 
quartz veim near tha village of Unalnska. A 3 d m p  mill and a 
couple of tramwrrp to conncc.t the mill with the mine were erected, 
but thglre am now in R atat0 oh ruin. Quartz veins of economic value 
a m  mport~d hp pnspectora on csc~crnl of the islands f~rther  west. 

The  following notcs stre quotod from rt report on this district made 
irk 1 905 bp Col her." 

The h d  w k n  of the ialands are volcanic and con~ist of interbedded tuffs and 
flow that are cut by numerow dikecl. 'She mmt cornman m b  are dark-gray and* 
i l m b  * * 

South of Dutch Hvbor for ar?vem2 miles the m k e  arc cut by a a p t e m  of neatly 
vertical joint planas which extend appmxirnatdy mat and wmt. Minedimtion haa 
m u d  a l o n ~  these jnintn, and in mme instsncce qnartz veim hava been formed. 
,Several mch qnattz v ~ i n n  am cxpoRctl in the bluff mt of Dnalaalra, where they have 
bcen prospected by short tunn~la. Tho berrt example, however, is found at the gold 
mine located I f  milea wuth nb Itnslmks ana a b u t  a quarter of s mile from thc shore 
of Captaim Ihy, whew a number of umall veins of th in  kind am contained in cbompact 

aQlllar, J., ~urlfamm qnutx mlru on V&kr fabod: DulL U. 8. OW!. 9urse-y No. 2A9, 1- 
pp. llQ-IM. 
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@y andosite. The lamst of theee form the main ore M y  of the mine and h been 
opened for about 200 feet. It h a  a maximum width of 6 or 7 feet, but thins out in, 

both dlrectionn from She wid&. part and 3 the en& of the tumela i a  nd over 1 or 2 
feet wide. The wimples obtained here mmi~t of kaolin and cellular qunrtz, heavily 
Btained d t h  iron in tho form of limonite. Samples obtained w the dump and amund 
the mill indicate that a con~iderable portion of the ore originally rontained unweath- 
ered pyrite and nulphide minerale. A mmple taken by the writer from the h e  of 
the drift ac the principil ore body ww =yed by E. E. Burlingame d: Co., of Dcnver, 
who reported 0.02 ounce of gold to the ton and a trace of silver. It i n  reprted that 
before the mill wse built w a y .  p m m i d  very higb valuee, whicb wem not realized 
horn tbe om when milled. 

COPPER. 

There are no copper mines in southweatern AIaska, but several 
locations have been made for copper in tho Turnagain A m  district, 
in the vicinity of Sewad, in the region of Lake Clark and Lake 
niamna wegt of Cook Inlet, at Prospect Bay, and on the east ~hore 
of Balboa Bay. Reference to the copper in the Turnagain Arm d i ~ -  
trict may be Sound in Mofit's report on the mineral resourcw of the 
Kenai Peninsula: T h e  Lake Clttrk and Lnko Iliamna region was not 
visited by the writer, but the occurrence of copper or@@ ia rwported 
by mining men who examined this district (luring the ~urnrner of 1908. 

PRWPEGT RAY. 

Prospect Ray is n, few milea west of Chignik Bay, on the south 
shore of Alask-R Peninsula. (Sec PI. V.) The copper property here 
has attracted some attention, and various reports regarding it have 
appeared in Alwkan anri Pacific coast papers. The ore body is 
located at the w ~ s t  shore near the head af Prospect Bay, and for- 
tunately near an excsllent Iittlo harbor behind a, sand and gravel 
hook. The zone that, is staked is ~ b o u t  50 feet wide and consists of 
crushed rocks in which there are numerous small cavities containing 
minerals in the crystnlline form. The minertlla include pyrite, galena, 
sphderi te, ehalcopyri to, and quartz. The crystalline development is 
in pl~ces OF the geode type. The country rock to the southwest is 
coarsely crystdlina nnd of a granitio type. The contact to  the 
northeast is not we11 exposed. m e n  visited during the early part 
of the pnst season, no large body of high-grade ore had been devel- 
opd, as currently reported. Rand specimens which are fairly rich 
in copper minerals may be procured from the fracture cavit,ies. 

BALBOA BAY. 

On the errst shore of Bdbos Bay, in the midst of the andesitic lave, 
there i s  a shear zone in which some copper occum. There are mv- 
ere1 prospects in this vicinity and one short tunnel was driven Borne 
years ago, but has now been entidy abandoned. 



MINING IN THE KOTSIKA-CBITINA, CIIISTOCWINA, AND 
VALDETl CREEK REGIOKS. 

INTRODUCTION. 

The notes here givcn (lo not pmennt a fuU aceaunt or pro- in the 
Kotsh-Chitina r c ~ o n  in IDCIS, for some of the important copper 
prospects receive no mention. No propertp is omitted intentionally, 
however, and where, claima nr work are not mentioned it is because 
an opportunity for collecting the facts did not ppresent itself. 

This region has been recently described in Borne cE~taitiI,~ and these 
notes are intended to be merely a r~port. of progress since t.he ma- 
terial for that description was collect~rl. 

Capper prospecting in the Phitina I'nlley ww~s seriously hindered by 
' the low price of copper and the financial depressionof 1907-8. It 
was ilifficult to raise money for prospecting or for development, so 
that soma claim owners made no attempt to do more than the assew- 
ment work necmary to 11dd their gmund. Tllis pondition was 
noticPablo in the early part of the; year, for it wns said in Vltldez that 
the quantity of provisions and other frdg11t csrrictl in over the snow 
in the months from J a n u a ~  to hlmch wns considel-~bly less than 
usurtl. On the other hand, considerable effective development work 
hm b n  carried on that seems likely to be of more value in showing 
the possibilities of the region m d  the nature of its ores than mad of 
the ~ * o r k  dnne in previous years. Such work hm prohably Pmn 
stimulsted in part by the fact that  construction work on t tle Copper 
River RaiImari i~ being pushed and that better tramportation fncili- 
ties are to  be expected in the near future. 

COPPER PROSPECTS. 

A force of men wna ernployad by the K~nniwtt &lines Company 
during tha year 1903 in preparing the Bonanza mine for shipping ore. 
In the early p ~ r t  of theyear provisions md quipmen t werastartecl from 

- -- - 
a DM Cleekn ChltSto Creek. md thn B-to mlnr wem Wtel by -bm d the Omlqdcaf Bmey 

In theearly part 01 Gpplambes, IIWW. Tbn notman o t h p t ~ ~ o f t h e K o t s l n a ~ t i n n  - wer~obtalned 
fmm pros~ectors wen tn Yaldez inter In ~hemonlh. 

b Moflt, F. fK.,and Msddren. A.  G.. The mheml rrwnrrcas J the ~ a a d C b l t l n a  vallege, Copper 
River wg!on: Brrll. U. s. Grol. S u m p  No. 3 6 ,  Im, pp. 13-175. 



Valdez, but owing to the early opening of Chithe River a part of this 
b ight  did not reach its destination and wes left near McCarthy's 
cabin, about 7 or 8 milea sbova the Chitina's mouth. This misfor- 
tune did not interfere with work, however, for most of the equipment 
left behindwill not be needed till the work is further ~tdvmc~tl. (=on- 
stnrction of an a h a t  tramway from the camp on Nationd Creek to 
the mine was begun snd about hnlf of the necessary towers were 
ereeted. A ~awmill, a bunk house, and a blacksmith shop were built 
and a tunnel was started to mt the ore b d y  about 40 or 45 feet below 
tha bottom of the winze in the oId tunnel, or a b u t  75 feet below the 
old tunnel itsell. Thia tonne1 bsd been driven 137 feet in September, 
md it wns expected that 90 feet more would be requirsrl in order to 
reach the winze. The wagon road leading to  the nine wm widened 
and gaded, so that suppliw c m  now be sledded ahost to the mine. 
Furthermore, construction work on s short piece of railrod from the 
camp and ore bunkers to Chitina River was 6t1trted. This mad 'will. 
extend from the mouth of National Creek t o  a point not far from the 
junction of hkina and Chitin& rivers, and will make it possible to 
ship ore and supplies before the Copper River Railroad is completed, 
as one m two steamboats in addition to  the CJlitina will be placed on 
Copper River by the spring of 1909 and will form a connection be- 
tween the Iower pnrt of the railroad r t t  Abercmmbis Rapids and the 
upper part at Tfikinn R i v ~ r .  

The ahenr mne in which the copper ores of the Bdnmza mine are 
deposited hrra been t d  by prospectors northeastward across the 
ridge to its McCirrthy Crwk side, whereit is intersected by other ahear 
mtones. The vicinity of them intemwtions is in plwm rn~rked by the 
deposition of copper minerals, and the ground hm been staked for 
copper. The occurrence of mpper minerals differs here from that at 
tho Bonanza mine in that deposition has taken place we11 up in the 
Chitistone limestone instead of near ita base. Igneous intru~ions are 
present in the limedone also and give another point of difference 
h a  the occumuce at  the Bonanza mine. 

The largeat exposure of ore h o r n  on tbia "extension of the 
Bon~nsa lode," aa it is called, was f o d  on the Mamelous claim. It, 
consists of two bodies of chalcocite about 6 feet apart, with wrSaca 
exposures ~ppmxkuatdy 5 by 8 feet and 4 by 7 feet, joined by 
&ringers. A tunnel wag st8rted 100 feet below the outcrop on the 
east side of the shesr zone to  c u b  the om at depth. A second tunnel 
100 feet below the h t  WM also darted, but the work was discon- 
tinued. On the Hero claim chalcocite in small amount h found near 
a porphm dike, but whether there is a gmetio relation between the 
two is not horn- 
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The Houghtan Alaska Exploration Company has, besides other 
property, twelve lode clnims on or near the "Bonanza fault" and a 
160-acre pIacer claim on McCarthy Creek. These claims have been 
sumeyed for patent, and patent p m r t i n g ~  are pending. Two of 
the elaima are on the Bonanza fault. Others lie on cross faults inter- 
aecting the main, fault at a large angle;. A tunnel was started on a 
claim known ib9 Slide No. 3 on the east side of the Ronmza fault , and 
is bekg driven in a nearly w'esterly direction t o  intersect the fault. 
At the close of the season (1908) 113 feet of tunnel was completed. 
An incline raise on a gouge seam was started in the tunnel and con- 
tinued for 12 feat. It is believed by the operators that thia tunnel 
will have to be continued for about 1,000 feet before striking the 
Bonanza fault zone. Besides work on the claims, a trail was built 
from the camp on McCarthy Creek to  the tunneI, aad sufficient work 
was done on the placer claim to  aatXy the $500 patent requirement. 
The claims on the "Bonanza f ~ u l t  extension " lie at elevations ranging 
from 3,000 to  3,500 feet above McCarthy Creek, and conwquently 
could be mined t o  that depth by an arlit tunnel if ora is found in BU&- 
eient quantitp-. Under present conciitions the cost of raining is p e a t ,  
and it is not intender1 to  undertake any consirlerable development 
work until the railroad baa chettpened transportation rates. 

There waa also'some prospecting on the lower part of McCarthy 
Creek, bat it was not leamad just what work was done or whet 
SUCCESS was met. 

NECHtET OBEEK. 

Two tunnel8 were projected on the Vddez claim in the summer 
of 1908. One, a little rnore than a quarter of a mile northeast of 
the old Valdez tunnel, on a fault plane believed t o  be the sRme as 
that exposed in the old tunnet, showed a, well-marked plane of move- 
ment but did not disclme any considerable amount of copper min- 
erds. The second tunnel wm southwest of the old tunnel and 
lower down on the hill slope. It had bP~n advanced 100 feet north- 
weatward ~KI strike the Valdez fault, but wrts not completed. The 
tunnel WM driven in amygddoidal greenstone, and the rock in 
p1a.c~ WRS found to be mineralized. It Wa8 halievd that the ore 
body of the Valdm tunnel wonld h encountered within a few feet. 

EUIO'I'T OREEK. 

The most important work of development on Elliott Creek WILS 

that done 0x1 the Elizabeth allaim. It consisted of an extension of 
the main adit and the driving of drifts, which now have a total 
lengthof about 475 feet. A winze dm was started in oneof the 
drifts. Two odcite veins, one carrying iron and copper sulphidea, 
were cut in the adit tunneI and probably represent the Elizabeth 
win exposed at tho surface. 



Work waa carried on in the Kotsins River valley by a number of 
mmpesiea, but information concerning the development of all the 
properties is not at hand. The most extensive operations. were 
thoso of the Q r t  Northern Dmelopment Company, which con- 
tinued the work &gun in tho pmvim year. The four tunnels on 
Kotsina River west of h d m e a  Creek were extended, rt9 wem also those 
on Ames Creek ihelf. No considerable bodies of om are reported 

have k n  cut, however. Work was continued at h n  Mountain, 
west of Strehe Creek, w h  the company ha3 two tunnels with a 
t o t ~ l  length of not less than 635 feet, in the larger of which there is a 
mi.% of 159 feet. At Copper Mount+ on Clear Creek, the com- 
pany has done a little work on a vein of chaIcopyrite 2 feet wide in 
mineralized countv mck. 

PLACER MLNIHG. 

Placer ~nining in the Chjtina Valley is still confined to Dan Creek 
and Chititu Creek hspecting on Young Creek has shown the. 
p m a m  of gold in the gravels, but not in mfficient quantity to be- 
of commercial vdue, at least with the present cost d mining. 

The .Dnn Craek Mining Company, which holds the c r ~ r k  cFaim~. 
below the canyon of Dan Creek, employed the summer in preparing 
ground for the installation of a hydrmlio plant and in prospecting 
its claims. The improvements on the property include a l~obaIec1 
r o d  16 feet wide and 6,800 fwt long, from tho site of the proposed 
sawmill to Nizina River, aild a wagon road 8,500 feet long, from the 
aami'li tu the canyon. 811 the rock and grave1 cut8 were made 
12 feet wide, and a bridge 14 feet wide, with R s p a  of 30 feet, was 
constructed over Dan Creek A site waa cleared awny on Boulder 
Creek for a power plant which will use the writer of that stream for 
generating electric current to nul the sawmill nnd for other purposes. 

Oromd and timber were also preparecl for R d m  above the can- 
yon of Dm Creek to furnish watar for hydradic mining. About 
50,000 feet of logs were cut for mining p w p e s ,  Basidw thia 11 
shafts, with a total depth of 188 feet, were sunk to debrmine the 
mamt md gold tenor of the gravels on certain d s h .  

Operations on Chititu Creek were in continuation of those of the 
previous y w .  Two hydrsulio plants were in operation, but neither 
one completed a full season'a run, for troublo w*aa experienced in 
procuring labor and work w a  suspended probably two w e e h  earlier 
than the wmther required. 3n. consequence the output of Chititu 
Creek wa9 smaller than the amount which other mnditions jushifwd 
the operators in expecting. The two hydraulic plmh are now in 
p o d  condition, md there is every remn ta believe tlmt the mmmer 
of 1909 will w a marked increase in the production of the stieam. 



The Chishhina region is situated in the southern foothills of the 
Alaska Rtmge. It includes the atre- tributary to the head of 
Chistochina River and adjacent to the glacier of the same name, 
and lies 35 north or Copper River, or 225 d m  by trell from 
Valdex, Its early history anti the wumnca  of the p l d  have been 
described by Mendenhall,' and little can be a d d d  to his description. 
The country rwk is ~ ln te ,  ~ n d  the g l c l  m u m  in gravels comiating 
principallp of slate but mntaining also a small proportion of the 
porphyritic and diab~mio intmivtts that cut the slate, tbs well as 
granite cobbles-horn snme foreign source. The atreerms that have 
been productive during the lmt, summer (1908) are Slate Creek, 
Miller Gulch, Middle Fork, Eqle  Creek, find Chisna River. I t  is 
wtirnated that nbout I00 men Imve baen engqed in work during 
the season, and that the production of the streams enumerated above 
is $0F1,000. Development on Chima River and Daisy k k  has 
consisted of prospecting antl d i tJch comtmction, but the r@ar 
pick and shovel work wns done on t,he other streams. It was found 
that mne of the bench gravels oE Daisy Creek are frozen and that 
steltrn points will be required in winning the gold from them. A 
thnw~r  anrl an llydraulic plant for exploiting ground on b t h  Daisy 
Creek md Chbns River will be installet1 in 1009.. 

Vddez Crack ia one of the small llearlwater tributaries of Susitna 
River. (See fig. 15.) It risa in the foothillar sf the Alaska Xmge 
and flows in a general aoutllwmtkrly direction for about 12 miles. 
St  is approximately 160 mil= north-northwest of Valdea, or 120 
miles directly south of Fairbanks. It lies in a region difficult of 
woeas and c o ~ u e n t l y  not well known. 

Although the creek ia a tributary of SusitnaRiver, the trails mmt 
frequently used for reaching it approach the stream from the Copper 
River valley. Two trails are in use. One leavm Copper River st the 
mouth of G u l b a ,  River and follows that ~tream to the head of its 
westem fork. Crossing the divide to the Sudtna drainage bttsin, jt 
descends h1cLaren Creek to Susitna Rivor and then turner northward, 
going up the river to the mouth of Valdezi Creek. This trail travemes 
a brosd, flat area, mvampy and dotted with lakes sa that traveling is 
difficult at miany plmm. The mcond trail follows the ~outhern foot- 
hilh of the Aaska Range westward to  VaIdtlz Creek from Paxton'~ 
road house, betwcon Gulkanra and Summit lakm on the Vddezr-Fair- 

r MiWmheU. W. C. C e o l m  or tho central Copper Rlvet redon, Almkka: Prof. P a m  U. 8. aaol. Bw 
veg YO.II.lBD5.p.lcl. 

a The ndm here even laam rimed lmm who osmti out from V8klss Crock to tha m& 
fu Enpfember. 180s. 



bnnb trail. T b  trail was used during last Aumrner (1908), end is 
said to offer many s d v a n t w  over the more aouthern one. Food 
and mining equipment for TTaldm Creek have rrsu~lly been taken in 
over the s o u t k ~ n  trail in winter, but in 1908 con trm t a  were m d a  far 
the deliv~rp of freiiht by boat at the head of navig~tion on Su~itne 
River, whtnce it was to be taken overland to  Valdez Creek with hom9. 
The trip hnrn Valdez Creek to the mouth of Indian River wag made 
in the fall of 1BOR .in eleven &J'S with ~ O ~ P Y ,  tho d i~ l t~nce  h ~ i n g  
, 

approximately 90 miles. Eldridge has ~ta tcd  a that Susitns River is 
probably ntrvigpble for light-rlralt stern-whwl ahenmera for a dbtsnce 
of 130 miles above its mouth, which wou1{1 be to a point nisr the 
mouth of Indian River. In July, 1898, the little skarnes Drtchny, 

' drawing about 2 feet of water, ascended the SusiCns t o  a point within 
12 miles of Indim River. It is b e l i ~ ~ e d ,  however; that this would 
not be possible Eater in the summer. A l*ht steamer drafflng 2 feet 
of water could probaby reach the Tdkeetna, 87 miles from Cook 
- 
I t l d H d X s , O , R , , A ~ h t h s ~ ~ ~ l l l d ~ D r n l ~ , ~ h 1 ~  'hm- 

tleth Ann. Rwt. U. 8. O d .  Burvey, pt. 7,1898, p. 10. 
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met, at nearly all stages of open water, but it could travem the 
remaining 35 d e s  to Indian River on1 y on h h  water. When once 
established, t& mom direct route will daubtless rmdt in a great 
awing of both money and time. 

The e x d v ~  cast of freighting. supplies into th region has hin- 
dered the de~elopment of mining and has prevented prospecting to a 
great degree. The sversge cost of supplies under present conditions 
is not far from 50 cents a pound, and the price paid far l~bbor is $1 
an hour without b o d .  
The present importance of Vddez Creek lies in ibq gold placors, dia- 

covered in 1903. Tt  is estimated that these placers h m  produced 
btp:een3175,000 and$200,000. Mining is practically restricted to t w o  
localities on  the creek-Lucky Gulch ason the vicinity of Disclvery 
claim at the mouth of Willow Creek. The praductivo area is a amdl 

one, and though s large nmber of dsims have been staked, only a 
few have coathbuted to the estimated output given above, Figure 
16 shows the reIation of the hatter-knm claims. 
V Jdez Creek has cut its present channel t h m g h  deep gravels end 

haa intrenched itmlf in the underlying srhjst bed rock. On claim 
"Na. 2 abova" the bench bordering the meek has ahkvht of 370 feet. 
The lower BO fwt is rock, leaving s thicknesg of 110 feet of gravel. 

Gold is found in the meek gravels and in the bench gravels. A con- 
siderahlo portion of that in. the crtaek is probably derived from the 
benches and is therefore a broduct of secondary concentration. Gold 
is not distribrttcd in paying quantity throughout the bench g t t ~ e l a ,  
nor uniformly over the bed mck, but occurs in a well-dehed pay 
streak-an old channel occupied by the stream before its present 
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rock-wded chmneI was cut. The two charnels intersect aech other 
on claim "No. 2 a h ~ e , "  the old channel being 60 feet above the 
pment one. Th6 portion of the pay streak or old channel on claim 
"No. 2 above'' is mined directly from the face of the bench, but the 
vdues of the Tommy daim are recovemd though a, tunnel starting 
h m  the bench face find rr&g low-graile or b m n  ground of "No. 
2 abive." The entrances to them worbgp are of course 60 feet 
above the creek. Gold is fomd in paying quantitieq in the lower 5 
feet of g r a d  and in the upper 2 feet of the schist bench on which the 
gravel rests. The average width of the p ~ y  strmk is 40 feet, and it 
has been exploited for s distance of n h u t  400 feet from the face of 
the bench. 

A hydraulic plant was installed on Valdez Creek below W i w  
Creek in 1908, but ulltiI that time most af the work of washing the 
gravels had been done by hand methods. . This plant include3 a pipe 
line with two giants and an el~vahr.  For the most part Valdez 
Creek affords good dumping pound for trtilinga, but nnfortunately 
an elevator is requimd a t  tho locdity where this plant is in oper~tion. 
The gravels of T~ucky Gulch tlre ~hdlew,  averaging ahout 43 feet 

in depth. Them is much coarse gold in tha product of this gulch, 
nuggets rmging from $5 50 $50 beillg frequently obtained. 'Fhe 
largcst yet discovered hnd a vdwe of 5070. Lucky Gulch is reported 
to yield about $40 a day to the mm. 

The t o t  a1 number aE men engaged in mining on Valdez Creek during 
tbe summer of 1908 i.. estimated to be about 12O;of whom 20 expected 
to  remain on the creek {luring tho winter. With better fwilities for 
mrryhfi in supplies, tho number af men employed by the operatom 
will doubtha be incremed. 



H I N E W  RESOURCES OF THE NABESNA-WHITE RIVER 
DTSTRICT." 

By FRED H. MOFFIT and ADOLPH KITOFF. 

The distriat of which this paper tre~ta lies on the northeast side 
of the W m p l l  Mountains and incIudes the hedwatew of Copper, 
Tanana, and White riv~rs. Nearly all of the area ia within the 
rectangle formed by parallels 6 1 * 40' and 62' 40' north latitude and 
meridiam 141' and 143O 20' west longitude. Like the diatrict south 
of the Wrmgell Mountains, it hes attracted the attention of proa- 
pectors and miners through reports of wonderful copper deposits. 
These mports have originated partly in stories told by Indiaw and 
partly in accounts of ornmonts and implements found in their 
possession by th9 early expIorers. 

The region is difficult t o  reach, and supplies sro not suily obtsinsd, 
yet the search for valuable miner& has been carried on by a few 
men since shortly after tb discovery of gold in the Klondike, and 
it was t o  aid in the developm~nt of the minsr~l resoumas that the 
mmys of 1908 .and of previous years were undertaken. 

'She work on which tthis paper is based was a continuation and 
extension of the work hagun by F. C, Schrader and D. C. Wither- 
spoon, of the United States Geological Survey, in 1902, and Mr. 
Schrtlder's field notes and maps have bwn used freely in the field 
and offiw studies. During the course of the summer all the better- 
h o r n  pmpech on the northeast side of the Wrangell Mountains 
and in the; Alaskan portion of the White R i ~ e r  valley wore visited, 
snrl the geolodc and topographic mapping hgun by Schrader and 
Witherspoon was extended down White River to the hhrnatioml 
bounbry. In this work the writers were w i s h d  by S. R. Cagps, 
whose time was given chiefly to  topographio mapping, but who $so 
helpad in geologic work during tha sarlier part of the season. 

The party consisted of seven men and was equipped with a pack 
train of eleven horses and the uaurrl camp outfit. Supplies for the 

a l'htspnpw Is a p1Iminarg s h h n e n t  oftheresults of a geologic and topopaphlc lxmmahnoe- 
mado in lso9, o r m m i n p  which a mom oomprehenslve r e p %  Is in pmpnmtlm, 
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summer's neda had h e n  taken m over the mow end stored at 
"Sargent's cabin," on K a h a  Riv~r,  late in Februarg, 1908, so that 
when the pairty left in June it was necessBry to carry only pmvisions 
sufficiat for the trip into the interior. Field work hpgsn on Nebesna 
River, July 8, and was ended nn Whit9 River, August 25, w h w  
Skolai Pass was crossod and the return trip to Valdez w n ~  begun. 
Thm only Iody-mven days were available for field study on the north- 
east side of the Wrang~ll Mountains, hut ten days additiqnal ware 
spent on Rizins River before the seasonh work ended. 

G E , W A L  DESCRllTl[ON OF DTBTRICT. 

GEOGRAPHIC FEATURES. 

The Nabosnr&Whi te River district lies in a region of rugged top~g-  
rtrphy, ras it includes not only the northerrst slops of the IVranpEl 
Mountnins and the north s lop  of that p ~ r t  of the St. Elins Rsnge 
whjcll l i p s  bciween Skolai Pass and Mount Sstmhat, but the Nut- 
zotin Mountains alsn. ( S e  PI. 611.) The principal peaks within 
the area rnngo from 6,000 to 12,000 feet in elnvntioa, but on tho 
whole t,hose of the Nutzotin Mountains &re lower than thorn tu tho 
west and south. F~zrthermore, they do not poss~ss such great snow 
fields and their ~a l l cy  glacien are much Iess pruminmt, both in 
number and extent. B~tween the head of Coppcr River on the 
northwmt cnd tha international boundary lino an the sout.honst t h m  
principal streams wit11 sources in tho Wmng~lE arid Skolai mountains 
cross the Kutzetin chain in a northewterl;~ dirmtion to tlla lo\\-lands 
beyond, and there join the Tanma or the Yukon. They are the 
Nsbssna and Chisana,a which unite to form Tanana Riv~r ,  and the 
TJ3iito, which empties into tlie Yukon about 75 d l -  abova Dawson. 
The valleys of the Nabma and Chisana are m o w  and canyon-like. 
That of th Wbite is broader and lem shut in by the mounttlins, for 
though it is limitad by the lofty snow-covered St. Elins chnin on tile 
south, the Nubzotin Slountafna immediately north of the rivm rrm 
msdo up nf low m u d ~ d  and flat-tapped ldls with summits for tho 
most part l e s  t . k  3,000 fact above the ~dleys .  Tha V ~ L U O ~  flours 
am broad gravel flsts ranging in width from a quarter of a mi10 or lass 
to 8 or 9 miles, as on Whit0 River, mar the bounilary the.  Thcso 
streams have their sources in the- broad B ~ O W  fields of tho Wrangfill- 
St. Elks ch~in,  and like aU glacial s t ream am exwdngIp chang~h 
able in the omount of water they oarry, rising md falling n-ith a daily 
vari~tion, RS well as that depnding on wason and t h ~  hegdarities 
of precipitation. They are heavily hurd~ned with debris brought 

a The namn crl t h ~  rlver callmi rhlsens on Wlthempda map or 1W2 Cr usudlr pmwrmcpd by the p m -  
pmtors ns I f  I t  w m  spelled Shrrshapk eraet pronaoclath M g l m  by thr n e l l r ~  1s dlrrlcult lo 
rletennh. 
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down by the gIrrci~.m, find tht! deposition of their overlnd has built 
up the wide grrvr.1 flats of 2 . 1 1 ~ ~  velley floors. 
In the lets fall of IWW the surveyors sent out by the United States 

and C~nadisn  gooe.rnmenh llecsterl the position of the inbmationsl 
boundary line on Whitn Hiver. It proved to be a short distance 
emt of the mouth of K1~Ssan Creek, or about 3 miles ftlrther wost 
than it was formerly suppnsed to ba. During the Runuver of 1909 
the line will be parrntlnentl~* ~narked with the usual rnanumont~, rtntl 
the crlstarn of recording claims in both Alaska and Yukon Territory 
when thrir location is  doubtful will no longer be necessary. 

TRAILS. 

There fire tErmu rt1ut.m by wliicll the Nwtresu~rWhite River region 
rnsy Ile retrchad. Prospertors usually approach Yabennn, Iliver 
fmm the northwest by B trail that leaves the militcrry trai1 from 

* Vnldaz to E a ~ l n  neRr t Ire mot~tEl of Slantr River. It anwends Copper 
River to  nrrtadnetsq, wbonrc it continues southeastward to  the 
l ~ s a d ~  of cT~rk Craek ant1 Yletinum Crcek, eithcr of which leach 
directly to  the Ku'tabesna, although Platinum Creek offers tho h t t c r  
routo for summar tmvcl. After having I3atxuln~t.w t.ho trnil bean 
to  tho ekst and follows the ridgc northiast of Tanads Creek, This 
portmion of thn trail is a little h ~ s t l  to pick up rrt BatmInetm bccauqc 
of the premnce of numerous Indian trails, hut wPi~n onre found it  
can be followed with 1it.tle dificulty exrrpt t.hat much of it is ex- 
csodingly swampy, althnugh jmssihly no \\*om than somo stretch= 
of tho mvernment trail Fmtwwn Tr~nsina nnd C'oppr Cenhr, or 
b~twuen (lakonrt lf iver AII.(I C'l~irtwhina. Tho distnnrc from Slana 
River t o  "St~rgentk,'," on X~hesna. River nt the tnouth of Camp 
Creek, ia approximately 40 nlilcv lay WHY a l f  Platinum Cmk, and s 
fow miles farther by way of Jack Creek. 

The customary rotlta of t m v ~ l  fnllnw~tl 11y ~ ~ m p c c t o m  in mter- 
ing t8he Whits River region is rithcr from tllr P I W ~  t llmugh Canatlian 
brri tav  or, less commonly, from t . 1 ~  C'l~itinn Valley on the south- 
west by way of Skolsi Paq,s. Thew i~ R clloicln of two Canadian 
routes, dependent on tlm nlaaos of transportation which it is dosir- 
able to usc, Wlitfi River mny Im ~srentlrtl lrnm tlla Yukon in small: 
boats, or the overland trnil may folIourt-(I fn~lri Whih IIorse by 
way of Hlumo Ilake. This lkqt-namctE trail is probal~ly tho easiest 
and k t  W B . ~  of machine ~ i t h ~ r  Whito or Nubna River with stock 
in summer, and the ht WRJ* of ro~ching IYll~ito River with stock 
at  my sewn .  A w q p n  nmrl I P R ~ ~ H  Imtrl IFl~ite ~ I Q I B B  tO IUu&ne 
Zake, a distance of 142 rnilm, and tllcnca n ,gootl trail a~~proxiimatcl~ 
120 d e s  lnng leads tn "Canyon City ," on tlro rlorttl  itl la of IThi te  
Rivet a few miles below the h o u n d ~ ~ ~ y  linc. Pmspctors often bring 
their anppliss up River from Dawson in poling boats or by 
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tracking, and most of them leave the country by boat in the fd1, 
as it gives them an etlsy and quick method of reeching the Yukon. 

'Ihe route from Chitim River by way of SkoEai Pma is not mgu- 
M y  traveled, but is used by a few prospectors who have claims in 
both the Chitin& and the. White valleys snd cross over from the 
south to do their mesament work. During the earlier dnys of its 
we the trail extended over the lower end of Xizizina Glacier from a 
point on the wost side about 4 miles above the head of Sizina River 
to the mouth of Sknlai Craek, whose north bank it  followed to the 
pms, A t  present this trail. along Skolai Creek is not med, ~a Yizina 
Glacier is so traversed with crevmes as to begracticdIp irnp=ahle, 
and though horsea hevs been taken high on the mountfiin around t h s  
east sido of the small lake formed by the damming of Skolai Creek 
hy Nizina Gl~cier the cIimb is so grest and so difficult that it has 
been atbrnpted but a few times. Travelers now ascend Chitistone 
River to its head and cross a broad, high pass with abrupt northern 
slope ko tho foot of Russell Glacier, which occupies Skolai Sass, and 
thence roach the hand of whit8 River. This trail will be described 
in a little mare detnil, in the hope thrtt such R description may possi- 
bly benefit some ono who hw arcmion to use it. It must be home 
in mind, however, thlst the condition of s glarier changes from year 
to year and that a route follow~ld this year may be impassable next 
year. In crowing with  horses from While Kiver to Skolai Creek, 
the north ~ f d e  of the glwier should he foIlowerI as dossly as possible. 
The b p  of the "morkine," the d6hriwoverod east end of the glacier, 
is gained Fly ascending one of two or three narrow gulches tlmG drain 
the sudaco. These gvlrhe~ are lmabd somewhat north of the cen- 
tral f m n t  of the moraine and lead with an easy gnde to the summit. 
When once fairly on top, the traveler hill not find it difficult t o  fol- 
low the ill-defined trail or to pick s way amom the moraine to tho 
bsre ice, a distance of 2 or po~ ib ly  3 milag. I~ittla direction can ha 
given for crossing the barn ice further than to folbw as clomly as 
p&ble its north sido and not to get out on tho middle. Z'ha lohe 
of the glacier at tho h e d  of Skolai Creek i~ greatly crevassed and 
ceminak in sn abrupt face or wall not lem than 2.5 feet high at 
the lowest point. With a little difficulty h o m a  can be taken off 
the glacier at a point a short distance emt of tho source of Skolai 
Creek, but they could not be taken on there without a great deal of 
work A better way ia to leavo the glacier at some point f~rther 
east, dong the side of Castle Mountain, but it in  difficult to  describ 

- the proper plwe where this may be done. Frbrn six to eight houra' 
time are required in crowing the glacier. Afhr  leaving i t  the trav- 
eler should immediately crow to  the south side of the Skolai Creek 
valley, being careful to avoid quicbtmd. I€ it is needed, a camping 
place with feed far horses and willow8 for fiewood is availfable on 



the low bench above the river flat, st tho foot of the steep 1,400- 
foot climb to the pass betwwn Skolrri Creek and Chitistone River. 
For the first mile or two ~€t r? r  c.rowing the summit traveling is easy, 
except that care must be taken to  adoid soft ground. Tho greatest 
difficulty to be oPercome on Chitistone Rivar is encountered Rev- 
eral miles below the arlmrnit, where R high climb over loose talus 
slopes is necessary to svclkE the deep ranyons of the river'a northern 
tributaries. Tbis portion of the trail, as well as the glacier in Skolai 
Sasa, should not be attamptrd niter tho first wintar snows have fallen. 
Only light sholrld br: cnrricd, rrnrl two days should be allowed 
for completing tha trip, tinless tlia traveler i~ perfectly familiar with 
the trail. 
The trail from N~bcsna River t.a Wfito River tmverses the de- 

pression between the Wringell and Xutxotin mountains. It %wen& 
Cooper Creek, following its enqtcrn fork to  the hesd of Trail or Ketch 
Creek, down which it leada to the Indian village on the south side 
of Capper or &ma Creek, and thonce southeastwrtrd ac-9 the low 
timbered point to  Chiuana River and the mout,h of Gehwnda Creek. 
From Uhi~ana Rivor tho trail follows Oehoenda Creek to ita head 
and, keeping clclse along tho Iowar elope of the mountains on the 
west, crames a broad, o p m  tlivirlo. to  tho head al Solo Creek, and 
thus to White Riv~r .  

Supplics intended for use in this r~gion should he taken in during 
the winter unless i t  is intended to bring them up White Rivc.r in 
boate. The cost of freighting eithor from Valdee t o  Wabesna River 
or fmm White Horse to Canyon City is prnhshly not l a 9  than 35 
centzi a ppountl when conditions sre favorable, and may be coneider- 
ably more. 

WORKING SEASON. 

The clirn~tic conditions here src those of interior AlasFa, Sepa- 
raid from the Pacific by a broad h l t  nf lofty rno~~ntairls, the region 
ia outside of tho immediate influence of the oman, with its tendency 
to increw precipitation and minimize the temperature variations. 
The rainfnll is moderate in summer and tho nrinter snows are not 
exrmqive. Feed far horses is good in hlay or early June. On some 
of the river bars there is an shundance of gm*, p~PticuIar1y on upper 
Nabma and White rivers. For wveral pcars homes have even  in- 
tererI on the Whih River ham. Pmspeeturs using stock leave 
Nakxna River for Valdez at the end of a summer% work about 
August 25, or not latar than September 1, but those on mhih River 
remein till October without danger of lack of feed on the trail to  
White Horse. Thus the warking wwon on Whitb Rivar is consider- 
ably longer than on the Nabesnn, or anywhere in tlm Copper River 
basin. 



GAME. 

M e  is plentiful throughout this a m .  Sheep can be found at 
the heads of almost my of the stre-. In tha early spring they 
feed in the main v d q ,  but as the sl~mmar season advnncm they 
wark farther and farther back into the higlier mo~~nttrim and seem 
to choose -idly the vicinity of the gl'lnaiers. Caribou, although 
not present in sach great numbers s~ in the Tunana-Y11kon  count^, 
are frepnentlg seen on the low llills north a€ White Rivet; and can 
o h  be got with little dificulty, Moose in considerable nu~mbew 
range the flats bordering ITnits River. BIsck ant1 grizzly henrs are 
numerous, and the natives taks s quantity of filrs each year-fox, 
lym, marten, mcl mink. A f ~ w  ptarmigan fire found in the higher 
untimbemd v ~ l l e y s ~  

NATIY ES. 

Tho total native population of the area exbnding fmm the head of 
Copper niocr to mhi te River i~ probably not for from 45 or 50. Tho 
nat,i~ca nre divided hotwoen three villages, if mch they mfiy h callod- 
ona at llntmln~taa on Copper River, one at the mouth of Conper 
Creek on N n h n a  River, and s third on Cross C m ~ k  oppo~itn the 
mouth of Notch Creek, in the Chisana Valley. Tho Ratnilnetas and 
X s b n a  nntives seem to rely on the white men for a considamhls 
pol-lion of their food, but the Chisana nati~es am mom independent. 
Their more isolated position has l~mught them 1-9 into contwt with 
white men, and they have retained their OII'R m m P r  of living t o  s 
greater extent. They depend almost entirely on game for fnoil, and 
lay up a good supply etrch f d  for the whppiflter's urn. h l l  these natives 
wear clothing obtained from whit0 men, except their rnoccrlsins, 
which they make tliemelves. Tea ant1 tobwco aLso am in gmat 
demand md csn dwa-ps be used in tmc10. 

Both igneous and s~dirnentaty mks am p m n t  in the Nabem* 
White Riwr region. In R I ) M R ~  may it may be mid that the. roch 
of the Wrang~ll and Skolai mountaim a m  prevahg1.y igneous, 
wlthough thm?. are ~ s s o c i n t ~ r l  with irnporkant uratar-Iaid rocks, and 
that those of the, Nutzotin mountains are prevailmgly sedimentary, 
althcnlpll ipcous  rocks am lorally prominent, Thz~s the depression 
h t w e ~ n  thoae two mountain chains sepamtes an area on the south- 
west characterbet1 cllirfig by the results of ~oIcmic activity fmm 
onn on t,lm northenst chamcterized chiefly hy the accumulations chic 
to strtiirn~ntn~tion. The following tablo gives the important featt~rerr 
of the stratigraphic column se far as they am known: 
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............. Quakmsrp. .Gmwla, till, and oihpr uncnn~olidstd deporrib. 
Tertiary. ................ \'olcanic mb. 

nita beds, elc. 
Jtlrsmic. ................ Shalrw of Jackmna River. 

Shalcm, p l a l e s ,  and pyu-ackm of tho Kutxntin Jfniintains. 
Triawir ................. .Thin-b~rltlwl I i m ~ o n e e  of ('wpm t'nrk. 
('url~c~nilvrni~~ nr latnr.. .... l ~ ~ v n n  arid pymclaslic mkp, tnfiu, rtr. 

Shalr~. 
Carbonifemua. .......... .blar~;fvr lirnmtone. 

Shalm. 
I3mic 1fix.m and pgmclsatic rocks. 

Thme rocks are not h o w n  to lm present in n continuous ~wtinn at 
any one lacditg., anrI the talhe aa givm ia made up from data rnl- 
leci~d st vsrinus places. All the consolidated rocks are cut Iy tlikcs 
and sills of 1)mic igneous rock, mostly of a 1)sstrltic or dirrlmsic nat,urp. 
The Carbonifemt~s ~arliments Imve Iwen further intn~rlcrl by 11ii-p 
mas- of quarts diorite and by diarite porphyries ant1 sndesiirs. 
Whether these mom acidic intnrsions extend into the Triassic nntl 
Jurrtssic sediments was not determined. In other words, the qnnrt x 
liiorites and tliorite porphpriw are known to h ~ v e  h e n  intnide(1 tlfter 
tllc dcpositinn of the Carhnifemus shrrles mn(l limestones, l ~ t t  it i.; 
~tncertain whether they wpm intntded heform oar ~ f t e r  thc: Triawir 
beds wero laid dowa 

hs is shown by the table, the old& h o r n  mcks of tho region, arr 
of Carhanifemua age. Tho most c o ~ p i c u ~ u s  r n c m l ~ s  of the Cur- 
h n i l e m s  succassion is a rnaffivs limestone, highly fimiliferous, 
ranging in bhicknm from not 1- than 200 to 600 or mom f~eb. It 
is exposed on the mountain sitles soutli of White Kiver ~ n t l  is swn ~t 
variom plsm along the northeastcm slope of the T ~ ' r a n p l 1  hlntrn- 
taim fmm Sk0hi Pass to tho head of Jack Creek. Jt, shoriltl he 
gtnterl, however, that the cormlation of some of t llo limestone amna 
of tho WranplF hiountains is bascrl on f i ~ l d  relations rtlt Etcr than on 
fossil eritlcncc. The mgssive limwtone is underlain lq Imilifrrnns 
shales or zrlate~ of Carboniferous age and IF lara flows. Xrnmrtliatcly 
almve it, RS Reen at Skolai Pass, are atmut 300 feet of dutlcs wit11 
intruded diabma sills. Th- shales, from whirh no fwils wcm col- 
lected, appear to lie on the limestone conformably and am ov~rlain 
in turn by PL mat t h i c h w  of tuffs ant1 lava flows. A b u t  4 or 5 
miles north of Skollai Pas this succession oh volcanic rocb includca 
water-laid tuffs anrl canglomerates, as wdl as djabs~ic and andmil ir 
fl o m ,  and is intruded Ilp light,-colored diorites. The c~idenro filr 
the of the shales o~e~ly ing the limestono is not, ronelusivc, lmt 
tlwy BEY nevertheless inclutlctl pm~sionally with t,lrt! Csrhnifemuu 
sadimcnts because of their seeming conformity with ttmm. 
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The Carboniferous bed8 are folded and locdly am highly meta- 
morphosed. This difEerence in the amount of metamorpbm at 
different localities is noteworthy, for in Rome places, as at a, few of 
the exposum an White River, the limestone saema s e e d y  to have 
suffered change, whereas in others, as on Nohh Cmk, it in com- 
pletely Jtered t o  s h e  white marble. Thk extreme alteration can 
readily be explained, however, as an effect of the diorite intrusion 
with which it is wociated. The effect of this intrusion h further seen 
in the region of Orange Hill and at the Fjeld gold property on Jack- 
sina River, where mineralization of contrtct-metamorphi$* order is one 
of its immediate results. 
The known Triassic sediments consist of thin-bedded limesthea 

occupying a eingle small area in the ridge between the two forks of 
Cooper Creak. They ham been greatly disturbed both by folding . 
and by faulting, and their relation to the near-by Carboniferous lime- 
stones and the Jurassic shales was not determined. 
The Jurassic sadimentg comprise banded slates and shalea, together 

with smaller amounts of arkosa or paywacke, conglomerate, and 
thin limmtone beds.' h places they are intruded by basic igneom 
rocks, principally diabase, in the form of dikes and siUs. A ~msl l  
area of fossilifemus Jurassic ahales ww found near the mouth of Jaclr- 
sins, Rivcr, but Jurmaic sediments are developed mainly in the 
Nutzotin Mountains, where, so far srr kmown, they rnako up the 
greater pert of the chain. In most places the bedding af the Jurassic 
rocks ia easily distiqgtiishabls. The beda am folded and are locally 
metamorphosed, with the production of a slaty cleavage. Small 
veins of calcite and quartz ara numerous, and some of them are known 
to carry gold. The succession of banded slates and arkoses exhibited 
in the Nuhotin  mount^, even when allowancs is made for possible 
reduplimtion of beds due to  folding, must b s ~ e  a great thickness, for 
it is exposed in a belt whose avorage width is not less t h n  15 miles. 
The sediments are only slightly fossilifemus, and the fossil localities 
fowd are few, so that the prwence in this range of rocks other than 
those of Jurwaic age is entirely possible. 

The Tertiary sedimentary deposits, so far as they are known, are 
conhed  Go a s d  area nwr the international boundary, a few miles 
north of White Rhar. They compriss sandstone, shale, and con- 
glomerate with thin lignite beda, all lying in a nearly horiaontal posi- 
tion and cut by basaltia dikes. Furthermore, they appear to be 
covered locally by lava flowa. No fossils were collected from them 
and their age was not deibitely determined. 
To the Tertiary period is also assigned a vast quantity .of the 

younger volcanic rocks, chidy dark vesicular la~aa that are best seen 
in the northern part of the area. These flows are most abundant 
on the dopes of Mount Wmngell and Mount Sanford, but are lesa well 



developed to  the muthenst and seem ta be prasent only in the highest 
pa* of the mountains. They differ from the older l a m  in being 
entirely fresh and malted. Their extrusion is thought to have 
begun some t h a  in the Tertisrp period and to have continued b 
very m a t  tima,' for ia pI- they rsst upon mcomolidatd gravel 
depmita. 

The Quaternaq deposits include the unconsolidated materials 
occurring. throughout the region, and a h  a part of the lava flows 

, mentioned in the p d i q  paragreph. The uncomldated deposib 
consist principally of strram pve19 ,  till, and other rock material 
deposited hy the glaciers, volcanic "ash," and unaasorted d6brk 
mdting fmm m k  weathering.. In thi region much of the material 
composing the broad p v e l  flab huilt up hg the streems was origi- 
nally laid down by glaciers, but has since been transported m d  m t l ~  
paqit~l by water, so that indirectly a very large pert of the uncon- 
solidated deposits may be considered M of glacial origin. Glacier 
and atream deposita together comtitvte the major part of the Quater- 
nary. A conspicuous member of the mmnsolidated materials is 
n l d e  up of white vnlcmnic mesh and is bwt developed in the M'bite 
River region, where it forms immense drifts on the lower slopes north 
of Mourlt Natrtzhat &nil is present in a bed 30 inches thick overlain 
by 8 feet of peat on the pave1 benches bordering the river. It is 
found in 8n ehsily distinguished bed fmm 6 to 10 inches thick as far 
norhh as ChiRAnh River, Lut WEW aot noticed on the Sabewa. It con- 
sists chiefly of fine white pumice, inclosing a large number of tiny 
hornblende crggtala and biotite. O~~asionelly pi- of pumice 
sreverrrl inches in diameter are found on the river bars, but in the 
undisturbed beds pieces half an inch in diameter are excsptiond. 
The source of tb material is not known, but it is thought to have 
come from a volcano somewhere to the south of White River. 

Tha KsbesneWkite River region is one of profound glaciation, 
whose existing @miera am but small remnants of those that have 
gone before. Till and other glecial deposits hgh above the valley 
floore give abundant epidanec of a former ice extension which wm 
far greater than that of the present and during which most or all of 
the valleys were filled by the ica and many hills of considerable height 
were buried beneath it. 

MTWERAL REROURCFlGI. 

INTRODUCTION. 

The mineral maurws of the upper WhiteNabesna region that 
have attracted the attention of the prospector are copper and gold, . 
and, in an incidental way, zinc, lead, and lignite. The probnbla 

Ib-, W. C, althscatd Rlver W o n ,  Abslu. Pmt P n p  U. 8, Qwt. Burmy 
h'o. 41,1906, p. Q. 
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occurrence of native copper has long been surmised from the reports 
of the Indians. As early m 1891, the year in whirh the upper White 
River country wass 6rst penetrated by white men-an exploring party 
of three, one d whom was C. W. Hayes, of the United Staha Geolog- 
ical Survey-astonishing Indian s t o r k  concerning the enormous 
quantities nf native copper found in that region were told to the 
members of the expedition while at Fort Selkirk, on the head of the 
Yukon.= During the trip up Wkib River and over Skolai Paw, 
which was made by back packing end which consequently allowed 
but a casud examination of the line of travel, nothing, however, wm 
seen to  wpport the exaggerated statements of the Indians; but it 
wms definitely ascertained that some placer copper was present on 
Kletsan Creek near the international boundary. From 1898 onward, 
in response 10 Indian reports which had in popular esteem invested 
the upper White River country with mineral wealth of a vmtnms in 
proportian to its remoteness and inaccessibility, prospectom kept 
corning into the region in search of native copper and gold. 

The fimt published description of cogper tw a prospective resource 
was given by Brooks,b who hstily traversed this belt in 1899 as 
geologist rtceompanying the Peters ~rploriag expedition and who 
came to the concIusion from the abundance of copper indications 
"that this upper region is one that is worthy of caroful investigation 
by the prospector and the capitalist." 
Tn 1902 a placer-gold stampede brought an influx of prospectors 

into the upper White River country, but as no paying quantity of 
preciorrs metal was discovered the majority soon left for mom prom- 
ising fields. The few that stayed turned their attention to the 
copper raqourcss of t.he region, many of them being incited to this 
search by the prevalent Indian reports of large deposits of native 
metal- 
In 1905 reports of fabulously rich deposits of metallic copper in 

the headwater region of Nabesna River were wideIy circulated in the 
public press. Examination in the field shows that these statements 
rest on but a very slender basis. 

COPPER. ' 

GENERAL CONDITIONS OF OCCURRENCB. 

The reported presence of native copper in vast quantities was, as 
elreedy pointed out  , the originel incesive that drew the pioneer ho 
the W%e-~abeantb region. -~ros~ect ing  in search of the& deposits 
has shown that copper in its bed-rock msources is widely distributed jn 

aHayfs, C. W., An e~paditlon through the Yukon district: Nut Geop. Mag., 1692, pp. 117-162. 
b Brooks, A. H., A r e u o n d m  from -Id T I W r  to Eagle City, W w h ,  fnoladlnpr a dwriptlan 

ofthe copper d-ts of the upper Whlte snd Tamua fivers; Twenty-tlrst Ann. Rept U. R. Oeol. Sur- 
vey? pa. 2,1900, p. a& 
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the fonn of sulphides (chalcoc;te, bornite, and chalcopyrite), and on 
tho basis of the facts revealed by the Eittln development work that 
has been done it may be stated that most of tho native copper found 
in the region is sn oxidation product of those. mlphidas. h mode of 
occurrence the copper ore shows two different habits, geologically 
diskinct. In one, so far the betbr known, it occrrm nswci~ted with the 
Carhniferons basaltic smygdaloids, md in the other it is found in 
limestone st or near the contact with the. dioritio intmsives. 

Native copper occurs EH nu,gpts in the gmnve39 of m y  of the 
streams, and green-coated lumps OF metal up to 5 pounds or mom in 
weight are occasionally foupd in the wash of cmks  rl- areas of 
amygdaloid bed rock This stroam copper wm the source from 
which the Indians obtained their supply when it was an object of bar- 
ter among them. From the ~cc ,ount~  nf llapcs and Brooks, aetsan 
Creek appeam to have 'hcen tho placer locality lwt h o w n  to  the 
natives. 

Metallic copper occurs also in the surface crnppings of sulphide 
deposits in the amyg(l~loitls, where it i~ unqloubtedly an oxidation 
product of the sulphidcs that nppmar in depth. In much placas it is 
rlirectiy associated with the dark-retl oxide (cuprite) and more or less 
green csrhonate, At the prospect known aa "Discovery," which ia 
located in Cnnadian territory on m i t e  Rivcr a fcm miles below the 
iaternation~l boundary, n large s l ~ b  of native copper averraging 8 by 
4 feet by 4 inches t Erirk ant1 weighing prnbtably rliose to  6,000 pounda 
has been uncovered in the slide mck. A number of other sheotv of 
copper up to several hundmd pounds in weight have been found in 
the near vicinity. On account of the gtimulus that this fmd has 
exerted on the prospecting of the adjacent American territory, the 
occurrence meri~q some d~.xription in this report. The stripping of 
the bed rock nmr the p ~ t  nugget ex- a fwa of green b ~ ~ b l t i c  
mygddoid 213 feet high ant1 15 fwt wide. The rock is travers~tl hy 
numerous Reams of n ~ t i v o  copper along frsctum and slickensirl~s, 
hut toward the bottom of the open cut stringers of chalcocite begin 
to appear. A b u t  150 feet horn this prospwt an opening !:on nn 
indepnnden t occumcnce shorn stringers of cuprite with admixed 
copper, stringem of glance and calcite, ant1 chalcopprite disseminated 
through the ~mygdaloid country rock. From tbEqe features it is 
claar that the motaJljc copper of this deposit is a auperFirjn1 oxidation 
product nf sulphides, that  its downward extension is amall, and that 
the prevailing sulphide et  greater depth will probably turn out to be 
ch~lcop@te, 

At a few l o d t i e s  netive copper is associated with certain highly 
smygrtaloidal portions of the Carboniferous basalbs anti in torgrown 
with the white minerals that fit1 the former ~tenrn  c.avit,ics in the 
ancient I~VB AOWS. Slaggg-looking portions produced by the waath- 
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e h g  and removd aof the amydules from the lava and amygdaloid 
that is k t  by small imeplsr veintetm flied with the same miner& as 
those forming the anygdulea appear to be the moat fawrable p law 
for mstdEc copper. The copper in the vesicles and atringers is ass* 
ciated with cdcita and deIicateIy spheruIitic prehnite, but in some of 
the veialets calcite, pmhnite, quartz, a black lacquer-like mineral, 
partly combustible, and chdcocite, instead of metallic copper, are 
associated together. 

At" a number of places throughout the region narrow atringem of 
chdco~ite cutting the ancient basalts are encountersd, but so far 
as hiown none have any great persistence. Near the head of Cross 
Creek, locally Imom as3 Copper Creek, a thin quarti~cbalcopyrite 
vein cutting the bedded volcanic rocks hras been &coverod. At other 
I d t i e s  some irregularly disseminated sulphides, in some places 
chdcocite, in others bomite, occur in the btbsalta, but these do not 
appear to be connected with defmite vein or lode systems and are 
consequently of an uneneourq@g character. Oddation of these sul- 
phides and disintegration of the containing rock give rise to the nug- 
gets of cuprite and .native copper that aro found in the talus slopes 
at several places in the region. 
In contrast to these occumnces, which, RS shown by Ghe foregaing 

discussion, are limited to the ancient basalt ffows, copper is found as 
bodrte and as chalcopyrite intergrom with oontact-metamorphic 
mck in limestone adjoining diorite intrusives. In deposits of this 
type the ore minerd is amociated with garnet, coarsely crystalline 
calcite, epidoe, spermlar hematih, and scattered flakes of molyb- 
denib. The garnet is commonly crystallized in dodecahedra and is 
intimately intergrown with the bornite and chalcopyrite. On account 
of its weight and eqecially its appemmce, which is not unlike that 
of cassiterite, it was mistaken for  tin ore by some of tha early pros- 
spectors. Only two deposits of this character were seen in placo, 
but evidences of energo tic' contact metamorphism were detected at 
a number of other localities. An extensive contact zone hw been 
produced along the junction of the diorite and the massive limestone 
exposed on the ridge west of Copper Pass. Various contact- 
metamorphic rocks, pyritifems as a rule, are present in this zone, 
and these rnch on oxidizing give rise to large iron-~tained outcrops, 
which contraat strongly with the surrounding white limestone. In 
connection with the discussion of the contact-m~tamorphio deposits 
it may be stated that the writers were shown some specimens of 
copper om containing abund~nt large octahedra of magnetite and 
b1ebs of chalcopyrite in a gangue of coarse calo spar. This ore was 
undoubtedly obtained from .the vicinity of an intrusive diorite- 
limestang contact, but whether commemidfy vduable ore bodies of 
this character exbt in 'this region, which is so remote from trmparta- 
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tion facilities, is yet to he demonstrsted, in view of the fltct that capper 
d e p i  ts of contactme tamorphic origin are characteristically bunchy 
and low grade. 

XABESSA RIVER. 

Near the head of Nn'wsna River and helow Nikonds Cmok Rome 
workhas Imen done on a pro.spert (the Shamrock claim) situt~ted 2,000 
feet above the flrmr of the valley. The stripping of the ta lu~  from 
the b ~ s e  of the marsirve Carboniferous limestone has disclosad a large, 
imgulur hotly of mansivo garnet rock containing some difiseminsted 
burnite and chalcopyrite. IIom and there a little molyhdenite can 
he detected. VeinErh nf garnet tmnverse the mrrounding coamely 
crptalline white limcaton~. At t,he, timo of examination the hefit 
exyosure of visible orc \vas f i  hnrly of soliil hornite 4 or 5 inchea thick 
and p~rhaps a foot long. 
On deckdna Crock the Hams l i rn~~tone is intruded by diorite 

and cut hp a l q e  nttrnher of diorih dikes. Comidereble contact 
metmmorphism has rem~lterl and large garnet msa-s,  Iocdy Tich in 
chalcopyrite, wera produced. The metnrnorphic action wa.q of selec- 
tive character, certain limestone beds being converted into g~met, 
whereas 0 t h ~ ~  ware changed tfi t~l1111ar rn-4 of white silicates. 
These r~I&tiom &PO o q n ~ e d  with dinparnmnt.ic: clearness in the lime-, 
stone clifss. The copper-hearing mr k, in t,vpieal specimens, consists 
of garnet, much of it h e l p  cryntallilmd in dnd~cahedrrrl form, calcita, 
chalcopgrita, and somo rpcular hematite. 'The pr~eent indications 
show that the ore occurs rather in R, numhr  of scafhmd bunches 
than in a singla I a p  workable depasit. 

At the head of Cms Creek, m~cral miles ahnva the lower end of 
the glacier, a thin quartx+halcqpprif~ win rut , t in~ the ~ndesitic 
lavrrs and h m i m  b been discrlvcrcd, hut mmt of l,ho information 
concerning it is derired from fragments of om found in a tahrs alopa 
600 feet high. A little galena is rtworiubd with the coppar rninornl. 
In the same vicinity snme outrrnps of zinc ore, a r e ~ i n n ~ i ~  aphttlari ta 
with scattered galena, have been io~rnrl, h11 t l t h ~  ~.xpagilres nro poor 
on account of the  covering of elide mck. 

Xu'etive copper can be found in aome of t,he atreams in the luaygda- 
laid area between Cross Creek and the Chiaana. There rtm a l ~ o  in- 
definibe Indian reporta that rich deposits of nativa metd occur in the 
mountaim bordering Chisana Glacier, but the exact locdi ty has not 
yet heen discovered. 
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m E  RIVER. 

At the bed  of the middle fork of White River, a large tributary 
entering from She northweut 5 miles below the head of the main 
stream, some claims have been staked on outcrops of rock carrying 
native Fopper. Two small open cuts 1,450 feet &bove the stream 
w e n  seen on the Copper Ring claim. The country rock at this 
locality consists of stratiform h a l t s  of Carboniferous age intercalated 
with beds of breccia and brick-red tuffs, striking N. 85" E. (magnetic) 
and dipping ISu S. into the mount&. Native copper is apparently 
limited in its occurrence to a certain definite volcanic s h e e t a  roddish 
lava that is locally amygdaloidal to rt high degree. For 200 feet along 
tho outcrop of this sheet motallic copper intergrown with psehnita, 
calcite, md zeolites can be found here and there in oncourfging 
amounts. Tho thickness of the cuprifenus portion of the amygda- 
loid appoam t o  be ahout 6 feet, but m almost no development work 
has hern done on tho property figurea of thin kind have little value. 
The copper occum M irregular reticulating masses of metal several 
incllcs long and tts small lumps and minute particles embedded in 
tho minorala that fill or line the former vesicles in the lava Row. Ln 
 place^ tlrme miner~la ramify in the shape of small veinlets through 
tho hody of the rock surrounding the amygdules, or form irregular 
mrrsmw, and such plrrccls are ~rn inen~ ly  f~vorahfe for metallic copper. 

This accurrence is the only one seen during the summer in which 
tho ntltivo cqper appears to  he of undoubted primary origin. If the 
oro shown an the ~ ~ ~ r f a c s  has any downward extension, a, fact which 
can ha eatahlished only by actual exploration, it can be predicted 
with a high demeo of confidence that metallic copper dso will persist 
downward. To this extant tho susfaco indications are distinctly 
favorable. 'Some clwbt as to the probable amount of ore may well 
Lo ontortained in view of tho cllaracter of the d~posits. It is well 
known that native copper associated with zeolites filIing ampclules 
in bmaltic Iavera is found througElout the world in widely separated 
localities-the Faroo lsl~nda, the trans-Baikal region, Brazil, Queens- 
Iand, nnd Lake Suprior-yet only thoso from the Lake Superior 
region have yielded o m  h d k  of commercial value. 

On Mor~ine Creek, a small s treem in a glacier-filled valley on the 
ettat sido of Russell Glacier, a number of claim were staked during 
11307 and 1908. The bc.d rock here also consists of g m n  and reddish 
mygdaloitls, with wacisted bmr.das striking N. 85' W. (magnetic), 
but clipping 65' S. nt an angle considerably steeper thsn on ,Middle 
Fork. In some plaees it can be seen that the upper portion of a 
lava sheet is more highly amygtlaloidal than tho rest of the flow. 
hlachitttstained fragmeata of rock can medily be fotmd in the 
talua s l o p .  Copper o m  in place in small seam cutting the 
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amygdalaid, tho vcinleb consis Ling of spllerulitic prehnite and cd- 
cite, flecked with red rnct~1 nntl rhulcocite. Tl~ere are also s d  
s t i i r s  cornpod of quartz, prelmite, a black combustible mineral 
(a sulk1 by~lrocnrbon ?), ant1 cl~alaocib, It wems probable that the 
n ~ t i v a  copper rrntl ch~lcocita art! of conkrnpomeous origin. I t  
mother point an hforaino Cwc.k thcl lava, in atldition to containing 
\\-Idbe ~mpgtiulrs of mcdik, c-rrrrim irre&wltar b l e h  of chalcocitc, 
which Rive the sock aorno\~llnt the npppnranrc of rt glance-bearing 
amygdaloir!. Sttrh rl~velnpn~cnt work sts has lmen done on Moraine 
C w ~ k  intlicntm that, thn ~nlygrlaSoitltt1 ptlrls~s of tho bwalts here, 
Lao, are tlln must fr~voral)l~, nntl arn likely 'to be found dong the 
r-nntack of s ~ ~ r c ~ i v n  lnvn flows. AN the superimposed sheets of 
lava commonly t l i f f ~ r  in colnr and texture thc contacts can easily 
be Incatcrl. 

Sear the h r ~ d  of whit@ Itivrr similar C~rboniferaus volcanic rock 
f n m  t h ~  wrst wall of tho vnll~y, 'rl l~y consist of basaltic tuffs, 
brrtcias, arnygdsloids, anrl porpl~yritia a h e ~ t s ,  {lipping 10' N. The 
colors of tlio lnvm HPC (1~rk rrd-I)rowrw 111ld prwns. A numtxlr of 
papacts  I I R V ~  bwn locnt.~rl on chalcorite croppin@ .s few rnilcs helow 
thc ~ d g 6  of tho rnoreinc of Jiunscll G1ar.it-r. 'In t ha main, bhrse out- 
crop c~nnist of smlrll hoclitas of sll~tterrd nmygdaloid permetltrd 
\vitIi seama of chnlcocitr. At one pmppct a thin glanco stritqyr an 
inch ar RO in bhicknr~s c u b  rrrticfilly acrom the ne~r ly  l1ori7nntal 
volcmic rocks, Tt is nctjoinccl hy ahrawd srnpg~1eloitl u ~ l l s ,  anal 
v~inlflts of whita earthy lnat~rial ramify tllrouph the R ~ ~ R w I I ~  mrk 
10 great rlistanr~s. A few lluntlretl fcct h l o w  this lorsl i t ,  an what 
is  thought tu Ile the samp vein, is nnvtller opm cut on a gianc~ 
~ t r i n p r  sbout 3 inchm wicie, largvl?. st~licl sldphidc, nlLirh is i n t ~ r -  
grown to some extent with n zetlliln mineml, probably Inurnontite. 
The cKfl above the cutting sllnw.s that the sltrinpr pinrhm out vprti- 
cally wit,lJn 6 fwt. 
On Flabhit Creek, at fi point near thc! internutionnl bounrlery and 

about 7 milm north of M l l i t c  River, nn d i t  20 feet long 1 1 ~ s  hren 
driv~n on a shsttcwtl mnp in h ~ n l t a ,  pm~mahly of C~rhonifclmus 
age lika tllosr! prevailing t1muphout the srrion. At ~ I I R  mouth of 
tlic adit the ~A)TIP, which is nhout 40 f r ~ t  wirl~, is ironatninrtl an41 
variegaktl with blue ant1 pen carbonat- of copper. Tlla unoai- 
tlizeierl rock carries spamly t1i.w~minatetl ct~alrnp~rit ,~,  

The copper deposits on Hltxtsan Crcrk u-~rn not visited on account 
nf ltrck of time a t  t.he end of the field senson. TIIP plamr copppr, 
ficcorrIing to  Bmoks,~ "as far as ol~srrv~tl, i~ ronfined 60 n diptance 
or about half s mib above the point wllorn thc crock loaves its rocky 

-- 
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canyon." It ia tramablcl up to the glecier from which the creek is 
discharged. In 1902, a number of yearn after this examination, 
which ws& n e ~ ~ ~ ~ a r i l y  of a hasty character, some attempt waa made 
by interested capitalkta to test the pbcer copper pomibilities-of the 
I-litp. On =count of the decial'ice ~ n d  snow in tho high mag= 
at the head of the creek and rt nurnbar of other ad~eme conditions, 
unfavorable conclmions wem reached. Some bed-rock occumncm 
of native copper were dmerihd by Brookea aa comieting of ar, 

imgular aptem of veins trswming jointa in the gmemtonea, The 
f i lhg of the veinlets ronsiste of calcite, and eawftti ~earch ahow~d 
that some of them carried native copper. The depmits on whir11 
prospecting is being dono rrt pwent  consist, howev~r, of chrr-lmcittt, 
as seen from specimens purporting to h a v ~  come from Kletsm Cmk. 
It ia s tat4  that a good trail h a  h ~ e n  built from Oenrrk River to the 
deposits and that ramidersble work  ha^ been dono on them. 

At tho prmnt time prospecting for ~ l d  in this refion is confined 
to lado depositg, as placer gold has proved to b present in the s t r e w  
in ummunerstive amounts, The stampede from D a m n  in 1902 
waa directed toward Reaver Creek and its tribntariea in the vicinity 
of the inkrnstional b o r ~ n d a ~ ,  and the surrounding temi tory WIVI smn 
staked far and wide ZF?' the etanpedem. A few hales put down in 
the gravel bench of Beaver Creek are now the only tmgibla sigm of 
their former sctipit.iea. It is  ported by participants in the atam- 
pede that eome coarse colors of gold were found in the creek gravels. 
The wash of the atreams is rather coarse, consisting mainly of well- 
rounded cohhla ant1 bowlders of diarib, and the bench gravels also 
are conme, m, for example, in the fiefoot bench of Beaver fleck, 
whew bowld~m of diorite up to 6 feet in diameter are not uncommon. 

NARESKA RIVER. 

At t h ~  R o p l  Development Company% pmprty on J & b  Creek 
s number of cub have k n  opened on a gclssan derived partly from 
the oxitl~tion of a p-mitized shewed diorita and partly from t.he oxida- 
tion of t l ~ a  adjoining p-mitized contact-mst9morphmed limeshne. 
Thn trend of the deposit is S. 45' E. {magnetic), and it ntnges in 
width fmm 4 ta 15 f ~ e t .  The mrfaee ore consists in part of celldar 
quartz, iron s t 9 i n ~ d  and carrying free gold. 9 %tamp mill was 
C C P C ~ P ~  in 11906 and about 60 tons of surface o m  was crushed, yielding, 
it ia reported, $12 a ton in gold. During the summer of 1908 the miU 
w ~ e  not in operation, inasmuch ~IB the work of the sesson was directed 
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toward rrosscutting tho deposit about 20n f&t below the outcrop. 
At the time of visit (rniddla of July) the crosscut wm expected to 
strike ore within 25 feet. Three men were employed on the p r o w .  

h'ear the base of the grav~l bench on Ream h k ,  about 1 mile 
upstream from the mouth of Ptarmigan Cr~ck, an outcrop of sulphide 
ore 23 feet by 5 feet in surface oxposure protrudes through the gravel. 
It mconsish of solid. pyrrhotite, admixed wit11 a little chalcopyrit~ and 
minor amounts of  quart,^, m d  ja reported to carry $18 t o  $40 a ton h 
gold. An adit 30 feot long h~.s been driven 10 feet to the east of 
the outcrop, but encounters no ora, ahowing only shattered diorite 
country rock traversed by namw quartz seams. rls the grwel hench 
is grown over with moss, tho single cropping furniqhes the little that 
ia known concerning the lode. Ahout 200 f ~ e t  tloumtroaa the bids 
show that the diorite h intrusive into hard mawive alales. 

At the head of Eureka Creek, near the international boundary, a 
number of strong quartz ledges have been discovcrecl. Eureka 
Creek is situakd ahout 30 mile.  north of the month of the upper 
canyon of White River, where a small settlement ('Tauyon Citj-"1 
has grown up on the north side of the strewn. The beti cock at the 
head of Eureka Creek consists of s h a h  interstratified with limestones 
and dark-~iolet andmitic breccias. Tm1ly the limmtones are highly 
tuffamow and crowded with fossils. The rocks ere practically stand- 
ing on edge and trend fi. 87" E. (magnetic). A lenticular bed of 
lirnmtone 300 feet in m h u m  thickne* and several tllousand feet 
long fa= bold crags projecting above the more easily weathaing 
shales that helase it, The sedimentary rocks are pierced hy tr I~trge 
number of porphydc dikes and intrusions, of which at least four 
varieties were seen during the very hastprecomaisaance of the region. 
Thcse includo green dioritic and andeitic porphyries and, in the 
vicinity of the Violet claim, a more siliceo~~s porphyry containing small 
feldspars and quartws embedded in s flinty-looking matrix. h o r n  
tho prevdenw of dinrite bowlders in the g r a d  of Eureka Creek it - 
can safely be i n f ~ m c l  that irruptive m a w s  of diorih$ such as were 
found in neighhring areas, are present in the vicinity. The quartz 
lodes form promin~nt outcrops ranging in thickness h r n  4 to 12 feet, 
and many of them can, he traced for oansiderable distancss. As a , 

rule;, tho quarLz is nearly barren to the eye, showing only a, small 
amount of chalcopyrite ant1 surface stains of azurite. The-dues are 
beUevcd to lie in gold, but informatinn on this point is scanty as yet. 

The most rlevelopment work, howev~r, has been done on the Eureka 
claim, whem an argentifcrow galenmphalerite ore has been W v -  
ered. Values dose to 12.70 a ton ma claimed. The mineralization 
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foflows a mna of cmhiing 6 to 8 feet wide apparently in a porphyrp 
dike c m a t t i n g  the shale country mck. The trend of the deposit 
is N. 25" W. and the dip 74OE. An adit 60 f ~ e t  l o n ~  has bean driven 
on the lode. 

On the ot.her side of the divide at the h e ~ d  of Eureka h k  s small 
stream named Antwoads Creek flows eastward to Reaver Crwk. 
Near its hcarl a quartz lode on what is known RS the Reever claim ~ I M  

been staked. It ranges in thicknew from 6 to 12 fect of solid quartz 
and strikes nortb find muth, c m ~ c . u t t i n ~  the str~tlr of the country 
rock. A number of large outcrops expose the led* for several hun- 
dred f ~ e t ,  and it prohahjp extends for several thousand feet. Chal- 
copyrita and azurilto am the only visiblo owl minerals. Assays are 
reparbcld to have yWde(l $1.50 a ton in gold and I pPr cent in copper. 
It is possik>la that the R ~ X  of an ore ahoot carryhg profitable amounts 
of gold may yet h found in R vcin of this s h  and persistence, gad 
further prospecting with this possibility in view is certainly t~ be 
recommended. 

Near the head of Fourmila Creek, a large western tributary of 
Eureka Creek, a considerabl~ number of quartz ootcrop ham been 
discovered, and somo of these, it is  stated, give encouraging retritns 
in gold from panning sf the crushed ore. Along the crest of the ridge 
2,500 feot above tha ~tream f i  great number of quartz veins from 
8 to 30 faet thick are exposed. The Jumbo quartz -rein, approxi- 
mately 30 feet thick, forms towering pinne~clee emerging through the 
slopes of loose talus. It reprmenb a zono of bwcciation and silic.idice 
tion rrnd includes large angular fragments of country rock several 
feet j n  dittmater. The quartz shows to the naked eyo nothing but 
amall sporadia amounta of ehalcopyrits. The wall rock of this great 
quartz mass is a siIiceous feldspar porphyry wbicll forms s largo 
intrusion in the surrounding shdes and argillites. The porphyry 

, itsielf is cut by green dikos which are notowortl~y on account .of the 
numerous large crystals of hornblende, 2 to 3 inclles in ~ i z e ,  mattered 
through them. 

The Hmky lodo ig situated in a more .acccmibla place than the 
Jumbo. The cropping forms a 15-foot atream bluff on the north sirlo 
of Fourmile Creek and showa that tho lode i~ a znno of silicification, 
approximately 30 feet wide, i r ~  a cruahed feldspnr porphyry. The 
top of the bluff reveals the fact that considorable unsilicifierf porphyry 
occurs within the lode. Only one wall of the lode is exposod, and this 
is not sharply defined, but is a zone of imperceptible trmsition fmm 
quartz to'unsilicified porphyry country rock. Tho lode cnrrir~ a 
smsU tenor of chalcopyrite and an undetermined amount of gold. 

Along the middle course of F o u d i e  Creak some d~rrultory proa- 
pecting haa been dona in the tributarim enter in^ from the south @idem 
The geologic feahrres 4re essentidly similar to tbme on Eureka Creek. 



Intmivo rnaases of a grey mediumwined hornblende-biotite diorite 
appear here, and large areas of this rock are shattered and re ticl~latecl 
with veinlets of gypsum, a very unnsu~l mode of occurrence for that 
mineral. The gypsum is  fine grained and crystalline and many of 
the stringem carry consirl~rahle pyrite, but are of no economic impor- 
tance. . 

LIGNITE. 

A formation comisting of sandstones, shales, and mnglorner~te 
lying nearly horizontal is d r v ~ l o p d  in the re~on of Coal Creek 
near the inkrnationnl btjzindnry, but its trwal distributiofi is not 
known. Fragmentu of l i p i  tn cnn be f o ~ ~ n d  in the slide rock of sbret~rn 
cuttings n n  Coal Creek, but st tho point cxamincd + the writers 
they did not appcar to coma from thick or continuous beds. Zn 
addition t o  these unfavorable featups the stsnttr are piewed by 
large vertical dikes of basalt. Toward the head of Coal Creek the 
lignite-beering farmation appears to b co~cred under a, heavy 
series of vohanio  flow^. Petrified $5-nod is G O ~ O I L  as flaet in the 
gulches cutting the formation. 'Tho lignite has a woody, fibrous 
texture, but on cross fracture shows a brilliant blmk glossy surEm. 
The subjoined analpis, €urnishad by the c a u d q  of Mr. John Sin- 
clair, shows that it is well within the lignite clsss of coals. 

p p  Ath%Mm Day.] 
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CONCLIJSTONS. 

The White-Nabesna region oan be mom aasilp p r q c k d  in some 
respects than rnmy other parts of Alaska, on account of the relative 
abundance of bed-mck exposurei. Most of the showingz of ore 
found thus far are situtlt~d w~11 np on the mountain sides, g~nsrnlly 
beneath walls of rock cliffs and ahnve the: encumbering talus slops. 
This is, OF couwa, to be ~ x l w c t ~ d  in a r~gicm that is incamplek~l-y 
prospected, but it entails tho ~lissdvsntage that the pmspwta are 
located far from timber. Thc p a t a r  number of the copper pros- 
pects are found in the Carbonif~rous badtic amygdaloids, m relation 
which is also essentially true for tllosn of the Chitina country. The 
geologic investig~tion of tba region has rstablished the fwt that 
these volcanic rocks bsve a considerable distribution and underlie 
ths greater part of tha Wmnpll  3lomtaim. Much uf this territ,ol=y, 

, 
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howewer, is unfortunately not ~w&ble. on BGGOUII~ OF its numerous 
glaciers and extensive ice fields. 

The mein intsrest of the White-Eabesaa region bas centered in 
the occurrences of native copper. Ko phenomenal om bodies have 
yet bppn discovmwl, but it has been shown thst primary native 
copper occurs in the amygdulcs of molit,ic amygdaloida, a mode of 
occurmnce unknown on the Chitins side of t he  Wr~'rangel1 Mountains, 
This discovery is sufficiently encouraging to warrant Further depel- 
opmant, and it is to  h hoped that the ntbtum and extent of the 
dc.posit will goon bo demonstrated. 

From the descriptions given in the preceding gages it will be apprrr- 
ent t h s t  s lndequwrts r%gion of some promi% has been discovewtl 
in the Nutzotin hlountaina, near t.he internatinnel beundery, and 
that as get it has been but imperfectly ~xplored by the p r o s ~ t o r .  
It ww ~ h n w n  that the intrusion oE quartz diorite produwd 8 number 
of contact-metamorphic bodies of copper sulphides, &d the occur- 
rence on Jmksintn Crwk suggests that the magma was Jso  capable 
of effncting an auriferous mineralization. From the mertger data at 
hand it is perhaps unsafe to venture on generalizations, yet it is 
probable that the quwtz veins aro geneti~slly w,lated to the intru- 
sion of tho post-Carboniferous quartx dioriua and that, therefore, 
the intruded arms aro those most likely to be mineral baring. Such 
arcw am known to occur throughout the Nutzotin Mountains at a 
number of localities, sspcially along the nofibastern A d s ,  Brooks 
has mtlpp~ci a largo area of granular intrusive on tho lower N@b&na. 
It ia probable that in the vicinity of ~uch rnassns the search for iode 
quariz may ba prosscutsd with tho most hope of suc~ass. 



THE FAIRRASKS GOTJI PLACER REGION. 

By L. M. PRmm and F. J. K m .  

TNTELODUCTORF STdTEhEENT. 

The Fairbanks region, notwithstanding strikcs of the miners in 
1007 and an unusunllg dry stlrnmer in 1908, procluced doring the 
year approximately 511,300,000 in placer gold. The importance of 
the reeon and tho dernnntl for accurate maps by mine-, prospect- 
om, and othora opernt,ing or I~uving interests in the region lad to the 
mapping of the most productire nren by the Gedogical Survey i l l  tho 
field gemon of 1907. T l ~ a  rcsults of this work were pablishal iri the 
~ummer of 1908 as t.he F~ i i rb~nks  special map. The nreu, covereci by 
this map lies in abwt t.hn central part of Alaskn. It is about 35 
miles long from northcast to sout I~tvest and 1 8 miles wide. M n ~ t  of 
it lies diqonally between parallels 84" 45' and 65" 10' rand meridinm 
147" and 148" IS'. The mnp is nn n licaln of 1 to 62,500, or about 1 
mile to the inch, and has a eonto~~r  intervnl of 25 feet. Topnrrraphir 
dat.a, such as the shape d the wlrfaca and the drainage areas and 
j p e t t ~ ~  oi the st reams, a m  thus clearly v i s ~ l n l i z ~ l  and renderetl avail- 
able for utilization by miners ant1 enginerrs. 

This map wm used as a hesc during the summer of 1908 for the 
work of a Survey party that n-ma engnpd in  sturIping the geology and 
mining developments. The r~slllts of f his work will be cmboclicd in 
a report that is now in preparatian. Tt~e present preliminary state- 
ment inclurf rs only those facts which seem most appropriate for em- 
phasis nt  the present time. To illustrate this stnt,pmr?nt the accom- 
panying gcolagic sk~tch mnp (PI. VLII), including Itie urea covered 
by the Fltirbunkfi sp~ritil  InRp, has been pt~pnrrtl. 

GEOGRAPHIC: NKKTCR. 

RELIEF. 

The surface of thb rtmh i~ pretIorninantFy one of ridgm alternat- 
ing wit11 valleys .of corresponrling size, lirnitJetl an the sonthwest 
by the nortl~ern e d p  01 the Tunmit Flats. Tho main rirlg~s trentl 
norti~emt and sout l iw~t ,  hut tlds general trend is obscurccl some- 
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what by numerous bulky lateral spurs, trending in various Rimtiom, 
that add to the uniformity of altit.ade so characteristic. of the region. 
The ridgm are cmnned locally bp flattened domelike prominences 
of somewhat greater height, and the greatest altitude above eea level 
ia, sppmxicimately 2,700 feet. !The main valleys a h  trend northeast 
and sout,hwst and am occupied by southwestward-flowing dreams 
whose watem ultimately reach Tanana River. The numerous lateral 
tributaries flow in diverse directions correspondmg to those of the 
l~teral spurs. The val l~ps  exhibit s uniformity of depth betow the 
level of tho even-topped ridges, and the northern edge of the Tmann 
Flats is a b u t  500 f ~ e t  ~hovo  sea lmel. 

DRAINAGE. 

The: distribution of surface drainage is shown on the accompenying 
geologir sketch map IP1. VIIT). With the exception of Tanann nnd 
Chatanikrt rivers, must of the drainage of the area. is of local origin 
and tho supply of w t e r  is dependent on lock1 climatic conditions. 
The creeks where mining is in progress are small, their drainage areas 
are of moderate extent, the pcronnidy frozen character of much of 
the material give.9 but scant anpacity for what little water might 
otherwise be storetl in it, the deforestation as a ~esult of mining and 
the rernfivsl of mous by firm diminis11 still further the storagp1 capacity 
of the sudfice, and the qu~ntitp of w n t ~ r  in the streams is brought 
through the in ter~ct~ion of all these fact om into ve.rp close dependence 
on t.he rainfdl. 
The large nurnbcr n l  umluicwl dtrrnpa of pay dirt that accumulated 

during the summer of 1908 bore testimony to the unfavorable eflect 
on mining opmtions of such c.omlitions. A quantitative discussion 
of the uT&er aupply will be fount1 in the paper by Mr. Covert 
(pp. 201-225). 

CLIMATE: AND VEOETATION. 

The lcEimata of the region, that of north latitude 65", hm nrrtudy 
influenced its mnomic dorelopmerit. 

No temperature records for Fairbanks are avaiIabIe, but the tem- 
perature at  Tanana, in about the same latitude, 120 miles farther 
west, for the  period from August, 3901, to December, 1902, ranged 
fmn - 7 6 O  F. in January to  75" F. in August. The winter of 1907-8 
was unusually mild, and Dec~rnhr temperatures in that period, ac- 
coding to  repor;t, rmge.d from -3e0 F. to  20D F., with an average 
for the month of - 3 . 4 O  F. Two critical p~rfoda for the region are 
the timw of closing and opening of navigation. ' The Iwt boata from 
Fairbanks in 1906 for Dawson and St. Michael are reported to  have 
left on Septemh,r 24 and October 2, respectively; in 3907, on Septem- 
ber 22 and October 2. The earliest and latest d a t a  reported for the 
closing of navigation at FRirbanks for the years ,1901 to 1907, in- 
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clusive, ere October 14 and Sovernber 23; at Part Gibbon, on the 
Yukon, for the same period of years, October 15 and No~ember 9. ' 

The Yukon md Tanarra brwk up at dates varying in different yeara 
from M a y  10 to May 15, and a few days later they am genemIEy apen 
to navigation. 

The region being o w  of mmitlridity, the snowfall is not excesai~c. 
The lakes and larger streams may free= to a thickness of about 8 h t ,  
but them is a considerable amount of water in circulation throughout 
the winter. Overflows are frequent and their repeated freezing, 
particularly in the smaller valleys, forms cunsta~~tly accnmulnti~~g 
deposits of ice known locally as "glaciers." Such overflows of the 
larger atream are R B ~ U T G ~  of delay in travel, and such ~cuumulations 
of ice in the headwmrd portions of small vttlleys, where they may lin- 
gar till late in summer, nre tb S O U ~  of delay in mining. Under 
the operation of factors that are not clearly understood much of 
the superficial portion of the aren is permaneatly fmm to depth 
that, ao far as revealed by miming in the talluviul deposits, may ex- 
ceed 300 feet. Diffemncesjn the makerial and in the position of the 
material with mfemnm to drainage, however, haw exerted a modify 
ing action on the proem of freezinc and there are considerable areas 
of deep dep0sit.s that are. unfrozen. 

The shodnew of the summers is c m n p ~ n ~ ~ t e d  by the length of the 
dap .  There are generally a? kiUing frosits until abohh the first of 
September. 

The mean annual precipitation, including both snow and rain, is 
not large. Observations taken at Tanms, at intomals from 1882 to. 
1886 grtve an ~nnuaI average of 25.45 inches. Tha rainfall, therefom, 
dthough in gome seasons more than sufficient for the needs of mining, 
is more likely to  supply 1~ than the amount requined. 

Vegetation incremes in amount g.raduaUy toward the southern part 
of the region and is mmt abundant on the slopes adjwat to  the 
Tanana. In this ama there is a luxuriant growth of spruce, birch, and 
poplar on the valley  lop and lower ridges and of large spruce fringing 
the major strertms and ~Eouphs. A scrubby p w t h  of smnll spruce 
with scattered larch covers the valley floors. The tops of the higher 

. ridges throughout the region are covered only with a scanty growth 
of grass, moss, ~ n d  low bushes. l . d a  upon the h e  growth of 
birch and spruce on the slopes of valleys where mininp. ia in progrew 
are resulting in a mpid deforestation of these slopes and the timber 
ie being replaced by fin ~buncEmt growth of grasa and in places clumps 
of red-raspberry bushes. I t  hus been demonstrated that vegetables 
can be growa wceessfuUy in this area. Tho lower dopes facing the 
Tanana Flats and sdjscmt portions of the flats me favomble for 
cultivation rand such lmd is being taken up w ranchae. 



TRANSPORTATION. 

T%e trmqmtation of freight from points on the Pwific coast t o  
the Fairbanks region is being mmmplished rn heretofore by way of 
Damon and the upper Yukon and by way of St. Michael m d  the 
lower Yukon. Freight and passenger rates fmm Seattle remain 
about the. same, averaging in 1908 about $75 a ton an ordinary sup- 
plies and for first-class passengers $125 to 8140. Freight shipments 
to Fairbanks up to  the close of navigation in 1908 approximated 
15,00(7 tom. The s u p p h  are brought by steamer to the towns of 
.Ch~.n.na and Fairbanks. The arms of greatest present importance are 
all within about 30 milea of these apply points, with which they are 
connected by wagon roads and the Tanma Valley Railway. 

Through the agency of these m e w  of trsnsportation the high 
Fneight rates formerly prevalent on supplies from Fairbanks ta the 
creeks, ahout 5 cents a pound in the winter and 25 cents a pound in 
the summer, have been reduced to  ta few ~ e n t s  a pmnd for summer 
freight3 tn the most extreme points. Besides Fairhanks and Chona, 
which together have a population of seved thousand, a number of 
small t o m  of a few hundred population each have developed on the 
creeks. The region hw been in communication with the outside 
world by means of the governx3lent degrsph system for several 
years and during 1908 additional sewice was rendered av~iltrble by the 
auccewful installetian at Fairbanks of a wireless station operated by 
the G a v e m e n  t. 

UEOLOUIC BKETCR* 

BED ROCK. 

The Yukon-Tanana region lies in the iatemtionaI area of the two 
dominant structural trends of Alaskaaoutheast - nort.hw~ t and 
northcast-wou thwmt-and indu des a rsriety of formstions m i n g  
complicated structures. It has hen a field of sedimentation, d i m  
trophism, widesipsad mebamorphirsm, abundant intrusion, and vol- 
canic action. Mantling the p m d ~ c t ~  of all these pmmses are pmd- 
ucts of weathering and alluvium. 

A fornation composed pmdominantly of schists, mostly of sedi- 
mentayv origin and regarded provisionally ~9 pnAM&cian, haa a 
wide distribution throughout the c a o t d  md eastern parts of the 
Yukon-Tanena region. Paleozoic mks, inclnd iryS phyllitea, lime- 
stone, ek . ,  predominate in the western part of t.he .region. The 
boundary line lwtween these two p p s  extends northeast and 
southwmt between Ct~atanika snd Beaver rivers. The placers of the 
B ~ E I  Cre~k district, many of those of the Fortpile district, and 
those of greatest present importance in the Fairbanks district are 
Iocated in am- occupied by rnch of the older p u p .  
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The mks of this p u p ,  in the area eovnred by the Fairbmh 
msbp, include rather massive qu mrtzites, quartz-mica whista, 

carbonaceous whish, garnetifomus mica achiats, lenticular bodies of 
crgstalline limestons, snd highly metmarphosed rock derived 
partly, a;t least, from calcareous sediments. A few ma11 bodies of 
granitic gneis are present. 

The most common types of rock are quartzitic and quart~mica 
whista that mcur in thin alternating M s .  These sch'ista form the 
pdominant bed rock in the valleys where the pplmrs are locsted 
and their v a ~ i n g  rssistanw to the pro- of weather* =Its in 
~ltarn~p.ting hard and soft bed rock that haa an important influence on 
the distribution of the placer gold. The soft, decomposed bed rock 
is impermeable t o  placer gold, which msy, on the other hand, sink to 
a depth of severel fnet along the crack snd crevices of the hard, 
bloc@ bed rock. The general structure has a northeast*outhwest 
trend. Carbonaceous schists with associated calcamous beds, 
cptalline limeatone, and harnblende schists are present, mostly in 
s zone exten- northeast and southwest along the line of the Gold- 
stream Valley. Cfametifem~s altered calcareous rock mupies an 
interruphd zone along the northwest side of the main ridga and is 
there most common in lenticular maases in the scbista of the upper 
psrts of the v a l b  of Vault, Doms, Cleary, end C~ptain creeks. 
Chiastolite schists are limited to the northern portion of the area 
shorn on the map, in the upper valleys of Captaka and Alder creaks 
and the intemening ridges. A smaH patch of conglomerate and 
smdstone of comparatively recent d t t b  caps Fourth of JIIIV Hill, 
near the eastern limit of the area. 

The region is one of close folding, and in soma p l m  the rocks have 
beenfolded so fur upon themselves that the folds are in a recumbent 
position. The nchista &re jointed with two prominent mta no~rly at 
right angles. Minor folding and crumpling are rather general, and 
thew b a local development of cleavage and cleavage banding. Quartz 
~ e i n s  nrecommon, some of them having beenfolderi with the schists and 
in p l w ~  mduced to  lenticular fragments and another aptem having 
crowcut the whisk Quarts veins up to 8 feet in t h i c k  were 
observed. Tbe 81:- and quertz veins have at many localitie~ 
undergone intern bmciation and these brecciahd aoneA have been 
m m e n t d  with quark and fornrginous matter which has also psne- 
trated the substance of the schists. 

Igneous rocks have played an important part in the geologic his- 
tury of the Yukon-Tanana region. These rocb  are ueually distin- 
guishable fmm the rocks of sedimentary origin with which they are 
wociated, and btmy in the chamtaristics that render them dig. 
tinpishable the diffemnt process to  which t11q o m  their origin. 
DiiTe'arences in the composition of molten rnaterisl hare resulted in 



rocks of widely varying mineral composition. Differe~,cm &o in 
the conditions ueder which eonsolidation hw taken place cause great 
differences in the  ita ant products. Mataris1 that has been intruded 
into other rocka in a molten condition at grest depths below the con- 
temporaneous wriace of the earth and has gradually consolidated 
there dorms ultimately a mmpletely crptallina rock which is entirely 
d iffefen t in t~ppearance, though having nearly the game composi- 
tion, from the rock formed of the same kind of material that has 
been poured out over the surfam of ther esrth as isva a d  then sub- 
jected to rapid oooling. Through the pm- of metamorphism 
to which all rocla are subject the igneous m c h  af deepseated origin 
and thme poured out at the aulZt~ce may depart far in composition 
and ntmcture from the original rock. The Yukon-T~nnns region 
contains repmentatives of t h w  different groups of igneous mcks- 
intrusive rocks of various kinds formed at various depths below the 
surface, extrusive mks  formed from igneous material that has welled 
out upon the surface, and metamorphic igneous rocks formed by the 
alteration of either of the other groups through the procmes of 
metamorphism. 
Igneous m k s  may have a far-maehing imiluence in fracturing a d  

altering the roch into which they hive come tbnd introducing into 
them m u  J products not originelly preaent, among which are o m  of 
metds or metals themmlves. Igneous rocks common in all the 
gold-plmr areas of the Yukon-Tanana region, and the avdeble mi- 
dence points to them as baing, indirectly at least, the cause of the 
p l d  occurrences from which the placen have hen  derived. The 
distribution of igneous rocks, their delimitation fmm the sedimentary 
rrxrks, and detailed information as to their mods of origin and the 
part they have taken in the geologic his to^ of the region Bra *ere 
fora of prime importance ta those intawted in mining. For thew 
reasons tho main are- of ignsuus rocka in the Fairbanks di~trict have 
b ~ e n  roughly outlined on the amompmying sketch map (Pl. VIII). 
It is noticeable from the map that rrlthough there are no very large 
bodies of them rocks and they mupy but rt small part of the total 
area they nevertheless h w e  a wide distribution throughout the district 
and occur somewhere in all the valleys where productive plscem have 
ken f o n d .  

Most of the igneous rocks of the Fairbanks district are uameta- 
morphosed intrusives of the grmdioritia group; they comprise 
quartz diorite, porph-aitic biotite pni ts ,  and persilicjc rocks. There 
are a few small arem of granite gneiss. Fresh-basalt is found on 
Fourth of July Hill, whsm it occurs twost probably as small flow, 
and it is present also in the lower valley of Alder h k .  A few 
d l ,  inconspicuous basic dikae occur in the district. The quadz 
diorite forms the main msss of Pedro Dome. It hss intruded the 
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~hiats, and in the surrounding area there are smaU d&ea derived 
from the same rnegmk Small inclusions OF quartzite schht are to 
be fmmd in the marginal area of this rock, particularly on the north- 
weet aide of Pdro Dome. The quartz diorite show8 but little altera- 
tion or mineralization, and the contact effect seems t o  have been 
limitad t o  a slight ~ltgration of the schisb, axpmsmd principally by 
the development of biotite, 

Porphyritic biotite granite is mare abundant than the quartz d i e  
rite and forma the largest intrusive rnw in the district-that of the 
ridge between Gilmore and Smellwood c.roeks. A comiderable msas 
of it occurs also on Twin Greok, in close relat,ion with the quartz dia- 
rite of Pedro D o m ~ ,  which is intruded by related dikee. There are 
numerous persilicic dikes throughout the district, and thoso seam on 
aupeAcia1 study to be rofarnl~lo to the same m-a. The biotite 
granite is in places heavily mineralized with iron pyrites, which is in 
Borne localities distributed along the joint planas of the granita, and 
in others embedded in the mass of tbe ~ranite itself and surrounded 
by rusty areas due to the alterstion of the pyrites. Small rusty d i k a  
so heavily c h a ~ e d  with fermginouer mattcr that their original chsr- 
echr is obscured are of common occurrence throughout the district, 
They are generally covered by s thick mantle of moss and muck, and 
their pmance in a valley may rovealeti only by a small proportion 
of this materia1 in the haapa of tailings from t l ~ a  placam. Ono of the 
largest areas of them highly nltered rocks is on the west side of Pedro 
Dome at the he'ad of Dome Creek; here pwticslly the only original 
mineral that has emaped rrltemtim is quartz, whose distribution in 
the rock shows nn o r i ~ n a l  gmphic relation ta feldspar. The altered 
granitic dikes at this locaIit?, sts well aa the schists in which they are 
found and the quartz reins in the schkt~, have heon brsccilrted and 
impregnatad with secondary quartz and farrugimus matter. In the 
narrow beIt of schists separating the quartz diorih of Pedro Dome 
from tbe porphyritic biotite granite of Twin Creek auriferous quartz 
v e h  have heen found along joint planes, and it geem highly prob- 
able that the intrusion of tho granitic rocks Iins been accompanied or 
followed by the deposition of gold in t l ~c  swmuntling schists. 

The extent of mineralization in t.he Fairbanks region is shown slso 
by the common prewnce of stibnite (antimon-y wlphide) , either inti- 
mately rrssociafA with granitic dikes in the schist, as at the h e d  of 
Clesry &*kt or in quartz veins in the schist, EM in the ridge at the 
head of Ready Bullion Creek, a tributsry of Ester Creek. On Chat, 
ham Creek gold has besn found in a quartz vein with stibnite, zinc 
blende (zinc sulphide), m d  iron p-yrites. 

Xative hismuth has been found locdly in the grtn~els, and some 
pieces am intergrown with gold. Concentrates from the p l m m  am 
still under investigation and hsve been found to  conbin galena, 
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. amnopyrite, woliramite, and caasihrite.' Cwiterite is of rather 
common mrrenm in the ~oncent~mtm, notably in those from C l e q ,  
Twin, and Eldorado creeb. 

Naither the age of intrusion nor that of minerdhation is  known. 
The nearest ehillar intrusive rocks whose age is rather definitely 
determined are those of the Rampart region, 80 mites to the north- 
west, where Upper Cretaceous rocks have been intruded. The unal- 
tered intrusive8 of the Fsirbanlrsr region may have been jnintxudd at 
the same time as those of th1a Rampart region. 

The greatest p ~ r t  of the nurileroua materid bas probably heen 
deposited subsequent ta moat of the intrusive mmes, and the deposi- 
hion may have accompanied an extensive shattering ol the scllists 
and a p ~ r t  of the intrusive mcks. This shattering would have fur- 
nished abundant avenues for widmpread distribution through the 
schists of the  material^ re~ulting from intrusion. 

Many of the nuggets found in the placers have quartz attached, and 
it soems probable, from tho general occurrence of placer gold and the 
manner af its distribution in the valleys and from the fact that it 
has been found in pltace in quartz veim in the schist, either alone or 
in combination with sulpl~idea, that the p a t e s t  part of the gold in 
the placers has been derived from quartz veins in the schists. 

Although the tliatrjbution of gold is rather pnerd ,  the fact that it 
is found on certain creeks whf e ~ t h e r s  in the immediate vicinity have 
up to  tho present time pro~erl unproductive sl~ows a localizhtion OI 
its mumonce. Moreoror, although it has apparently been rather 
wibky distributed in the bed rock of the valleys that  have proved 
productive, as shown by the fact t.hat gold can be detected so geaer- 
ally on the valley slopes, recent work of prospectors indicates that. 
even-in such ralleys there has been a concentration of gold in the 
bed rock within narrow limits. U there are any localities in the area 
where the concentreition of gold in the bed rock has been carried so 
far na to  produce bodies of auriferous quartz of economic vdoe such 
localities are mmt probably to be found in the vicinit.y of the igneous 
intrusives, especialfy in those vdlep which hare yielded placer gold. 

During t 1 ~ 6  later part of the season of 1908 there was considerable 
interest in quartz prospecting in this region, and auriferous quartz h d  
been found in plece at mveml localities. Surface material was taken 
for assay at many 1 ~ 1 i  ties other than those where gold has been found 
in plece in the quartz veins in such form as to  be visible t.o the ere, 
and while the greatest part of the material assayed was found to con- 
bin only ne~tigible quantities of gold the specimens from a few 
localities ~howed amounts of gold which, dthongh small-$1 I .02, 
$1.24, and 83 cents to  the ton being the hqhest-were yet sufficient 
to indicate a rather widwpmd minemlktion. It may be stated in 
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this preliminary discussion that tho msays ~ e a h  the close asso- 
ciation of gold and stihnita observable at some Iocalitiw in hand 
specimem- 

UNCONSOLIDATED DEPOSITS. 

The bed rock of this reginn is For the most part covered with a deep 
mantle of resirlual nnd t rtinspnrted mataria!. The evidence available 
indicates that this matorinl has been deposited in an area where glrr- 
citttion wm ~ b s e n t  under conditions predomin&tly fluviatila. The 
notawort,hy chnracteriatics of thme deposih are their thickness and 
their convolitlntit~n by icc. The maximum thickem that has been 
revealed by mining oporntions is ovnr 300 feet, md,  so far asr known, 
thc greatest depth tn  which tIla gmunil mny bo found frosen hag not 
yet been reached. Although most of tho ground is frozen, in ?ome 
locaiitiea unfrozen ground untl circulsting watere cornplicah the min- 
ing probl~m. Thc uncnmdiclatecl, material inclutles slide rock, muck, 
sand, silt, C ~ H L ~ ,  banon  gavel^, find tho grnvels in which tho golcl is 
fotind. These deposits nro generally separable, in the verticsl section 
from surface to bed mck, into threa divisinns, ddgnated by the 
miners muck, barren grnvels, ~ n d  pny pmv~1s or prty dirt. The term 
"muck" has been applied by tho miners to all the fine mak&l over- 
lying the a d n  body of praveh, with n thicknm up to 100 feet, m d  i t  
inc1udea not only materid deriver1 from the dmon~position of vegeta- 
tion, but also clay and s ~ n d  that occur either int.imatelg mixed with 
the organic matter or in beds and Ienticulnr masses. There am also 
intercalated W e  of ica up to 40 feet in thichans. 

Where the productive p a ~ e l s  nre more or less continuous in rr valley 
they form the " pay streak" of the miners. Sn far ns has ban deter- 
mined the p i t i o n  of the productive ~ F R V P ~ S  in the rerticnl section of 
the a consolidated deposits is almost without exception next tn bed 
rock. They indude from a few inches to 6 or 8 feet of grrtvel nnd 
day and R Imt, or in mme pl~ces several feet, of bed rocti whero this 
is of Q. blocky chmmter. The gravels m conlpoa~d predominantly of 
schist fragments, general1 y subangular, and the proportion of bowldera 
ia small. The productive gravels as n rule contain a considerable pro- 
portion of h e  m~tcrid,  termed by tho minera "serlimmt," made up 
of minute rock fragmentns, quartz and other minerals rosiatant t,o 
alteration, and much day deriv~l  from rock decomposition. Thera 
is in some places a sharp line of demarcation between these sediment- 
containing gravels and those, above them, and this is further emphrt- 
sized by diiference in color. In other localities these psvels grade 
impercepbiblp upward into gravels free from sediment. The pro- 
ductive gra~els, under present costs, are mined to m averqe width 
for the entire region of about 200 feet, but in exceptional cases the 
width of gravel mined is much greater. The value of the goId recov- 



ered from the pound that is being mined ranges from 1- than $1 to 
$8 or more to the squa;e foot of bd-rock surfam. The average value, 
rts estimated from R prelinhery study of the avafiahle rlak, ia about 
$1.25 to  the aqunre foot of h d  rock, or a h u t  $ 5 2 5  to the cubic y~rrl  
of pay gravels. &ma of the gold is m ~ t m  and nuggets worth over 
$500 havo hnen found ; mnst of it, however, omurs in sm~lF flattish 
pieces. h3ay r a l u ~ s  ranging fmm a b u t  $16 fa inere thm $19 per 
ounce hnvn been r~pnrtcd.  The most common mineral associates of 
the gold ara panet, hlwk mnd, nnd rutile. 

The totnl lrngth of flound along which productive areas are scat- 
t ~ t e d  at t lla present time is approximately 7.5 milw, and the proportion 
of this rli~tnnce whern tho deplth to b d  rnck is less than 40 f ~ e t  is 
prnhabl~ not mom thnn 20 p r  cent. The arena that have btsen p m  
ductive of placer gold nre indicated on Plate VIIII. The ~ n l l o ~ p  that 
have pmv~rl mmt prntluctivs during E OC8 are those of Rs*r, Dnmr, 
Vault, Clenry (with the adjmnt portion of t h ~  Chatahika V~l ley) ,  
rtoldstrtnrn, Pcdro, Engineer, md Fairbanks creekq. During the f nll 
of 1908 promising discowries were being made in the lower part of t l~e  
Eldoredo Valley and on the Chstanika Flats. 

The valleys am narmwlp V-shaped nf t . 1 ~  heads nnd padunlly open 
out,, the valley floors widening from 100 or 200 f ~ e t  nenr the heat1 tn 
ha!f rr,  mil^ or more in the lay-t  rsllriys. The prides range from 150 
fwt, to the milo near the heads of the v a l l ~ ~ s  tn 25 fclct to the milo in 
tho wide, flat portions. The cross sections of the VRIIP~FI B ~ B  as R rule 
ttnsymetrical, one side being s t e p  ant1 the other rt gfnrlual ~ l n p a  
that merges into the base of the s i ( l ~e  :clop. The! bril-melt surfnca 
on which tho alluvial dc,posita harp been lnid clown is in mnnp placm 
flutter than the  present surfme of tila valleys. Tka cnuma of the 
strenm is .generally clow to the steeper slopc. The location of tha 
productive gravels is only in part ccrincitl~nt with that of the prcsent 
streams. In many valleys they occupy a po~ition fnr hack from the 
stream on the side of the gradual slopo ~ n d  r e ~ t  on a bed-rock surface 
srt about the same level as the bet1 m c k  unti~rlying the prewnt stmnm 
bed. 
The following tabular ~ l t n t ~ r n ~ n t  ~u1nrnarizen the entim thickness 

of the uncnnsolidated cl~powits, the thickness of the muck, and the 
width of the valley floors in the productive vnll~ys: 



1.:. ::--. 
Alluvium 

GEOLOGIC MAP OF FAIRBANKS DISTRICT. 
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MINING DEVELOPMENT. 

PRELIMINARY STATEMENT. 

The mining owrations in this region wilt not be described in detail 
in the present paper, but the ~~evelo~rnent in mining methods which 
has taken p l m  since the laat rcport on the region will be briefly 
wirnmerized. 

During the summer season OF 1908 about 300 mining plenta were 
in operat ion on the plmrsof the Fairbanks district, 85 par cent of these 
k i n g  used in drift mining and the rsrnainder in various methods of 
op~n-cut work. BLining- practice in, this district has been determined 
Inrg~ly by the grest depths of the placer ground and operations hew 
been facilitated by improvements in transpodation fmm the supply 
towns, Fnirbank~ and Chena, to the producing creeks. The Tanma 
Valley Railway, a narrow-gage road about 50 milm long, was, in. 1907, 
finislwd to Chzrtanika, at the mouth of Cleary C m k ,  and wapn-mad 
improvement and cnnatruction had so far sdvancp<l by tho cFme of 
the Renqon of 1908 thnt large and heaw loads could be convenient.ly 
laid down at the workings on all the c m h  of present importance 
e x c ~ p t  'Fromum Cwek, t hec lower few miles of TauIt CFpeh, and Eldo- 
rado Creek. A largo portion of the road building was made p a i b l e  
by the voluntary and suhstantid cooperation of the Fairbanks citi- 
zens with the blah road commission. The resulting system of 
ptlblic roads is tughly creditable to so pung  a mmmunitp. The 
development hss Insen lurthewd also by the esbblishment in Fair- 
banks of foundrim and machine shops, excellently equipperl and 
-- -- 
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under the direction of clever mechanim and foresighted buainew 
man. Much machinery that is especially adapted to the mining con- 
ditions of the district hm been devised and entirely camtructed in 
them local sl~ops. 

PROSPECTING. 

The prospector, as a rule, still heaqily taxes his funds and energies 
in sinking sllafts to  beti rock. A great atlvunce over tho hand-windha 
mothod, which is bnrely prirctirehle on gmund approaching 200 foet 
in depth, is offered by an outfit now furnished in Fairbanks, comi~ting 
or R 4-horsepower boiler, hoisting engine, automatic self-dumping 
crtrrier a d  'buckot, cable, pipe, steam points and fittings, etc., at tt 

cost of about $600. This equipment is compact and light enough 
to be transported by dog tenm. The prospector is in the main  till 
una hle to cope with livo water in his shaft. The metho tl of prospect- 
ing by drilling promises, howcrer, to increase in favor. A small-siecd 
madification of the well-known churn drill was designed ~ n ( l  built 
in Fairbanks to be supplied, with cornpIete equipment, to prospectom 
lor approximately tI,bOO. Ttlis machtne is readily trnnaportable 
and thus overcomes the chief obstacle t o  the use of tho larger drills. 

OPEN-CUT MINING. 

Fortymopemcut pIanta in actual operetion were visited during tho 
course of the present investigation. Of these, nine were working 
without mechanical or hydraulic equipment, on FGdro and Fox 
creeks. Hoisting by steam power appears to 1x the f a ~ o r i  te method 
of handling gra~els in open cuts, 28 sur-h plnnts h ing  in operation. 

The cuts are generally opened b~ cutting off the vegetation nnd 
ground sluicing the muck entl h:trren gmacb in the spring or fall. 
Occasionally, as on Disco-orry rluin~, Cleery Creek, steam acrrtpcn Ere 
used for stripping; on " S o .  5 bclow," Pcilm Cwek, home ploupa and 
scrapers are used. lo p u n r l  sluicing, the overbur~ien is wmhccl into 
a previously worked-out cut; in srrnping, t h ~  material is cnrriecl to 
a, waste pile. For draining the pits, bed-mck tlsains, pu!llomekm, 
centrifugal pump, nntE ram ptlnipa are in use, snd an two claims 
China pumps wero seen. On Pnlro Creck, where most of the apn-  
cut work is done", bed-mck drnins are psefcrrcd when any consider- 
able amount of water is to he r~moverl. Cuts srtt opened on the 
lower end of the block of grounrl, claim, or sariem of clnims to bc; 
mined, and are carried upstream us t h e  work progresacs, thua facili- 
tating drainage and wmta disposal. Artificial thawing ia usually 
not necessary when stripping i s  Inr enough in ndvance of thv handling 
of the auriferous gravels. At ono plant, howcver, steam points were 
set vertically and 6 foet apart. On n Sew claims gravels nro handlecl 
by hand shoveling from the cut directly to the siuica boxes, or ure 
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carrid short distances in wheelbarrows to the ~luice 'boxes, Much 
mare commonly, however, the graveb are hoisted by steam power in 
bucketa on self-dumping carriem. One such plant, using two bucketa 
dumping to the same sluice hx, had s eap~city of nearly 1,000 square 
feet of bed-rock surface in twenty-four hours. The use of derricks and 
rock pump has been abandonad in-this district. The method of 
handling gravels with steam Acrapers wss employed with marked 
success on three claims during 1908. Where bed rock ia not too 
hrtrd, is not deeply creviced, and is not broken into hea- blocka this 
is probably the most advantageous ~ystem for openeut mining. The 
mriferows gravels are scraped directly to  the sluice boxea, where the 
scraper automatical1y trips and dumps itself. Where the gravels 
and bed mck Bar too 6rm to be scraped they are loosened up by a 
grading plow rigged in place of the scraper. Plowing was done at 
night on the one claim whera it was found neceasary. Plants thua 
equipped can handle as much aa 135 cubic yards of pay gravels a 
day, employing 5 or 6 men-the equivalent of the duty of 15 to  20 
men working with pick, shovel, and wheelbarrow. The greateat 
depth worked by open-cut methods is 20 foot, on "No. 7 abovo," 
Fairbanks Craek. This is in ground whose rich portions had been 
drifted out. 

The m a t  of open-cut mining is materially leas thlan that of drift ' 
mining. Even where work is exceptionally hindered by heavy, 
blocky, deeply creviccd bed mck, rather thick overburden, and the 
necessity of a f i c i a l  thawing, open-cut work costs no more than 
drifting. Operating expenses are reported on various claims to be 
25, 28, 32, and 60 cents, and exceptionally $1, to the square foot of 
bed rock cleaned. 

Conditions in the Fairbanks &trjct sre unfavorable for hydraulic 
mining, Only 6ve hydraulic operatiom were seen. On Fimt Chance 
Creek two small plants working with a ~canty water supply untler 
low head were practically ground sluicing into box- set in bed- 
rock cuts. On Gilrnore Creek, at the junction of Torn Crrek, a small 
outfit was asworking with a monitor on the point between the crccks, 
where about a s l i ce  head of water wm available under a pressure of 
45 feet. On Twin Creek a more eficient plant was instaltod during 
1908, ditches, p i p  h e ,  and bed-rock cut being made ready for work 
in 1909. 

DRIFT MlNIMG. 

The methoda of drift mining have materially improved, with the 
result that plants are Irsrger, capacity and eficiency are incwiamd, 
and ~ a l u e s  are extracted from ground formerly regarded aa unprofit- 
able, During the lest Beason not more than 20 outfits engaged in 
drift mining wem equipped only with a hand-windlass hoist, and sev- 
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era1 of these outfits were either just opening p u a d  or were taking 
out "pillars" left in the course of larger operations. Newly d the 
productive mining is done with large steam-power plants averaging 
about 40 boiler horsepower. The usual mine equipment compriees 
boiler, hoist, steel bucket, automatic carrier, trolley cables, poles, 
blocks, etc., a amall ram pump, steam points with pipe hose ~ n d  fit- 
tings, and blecksmith's, carpenter's, steam fitter's, and machinist's 
outfit and tools. Such en equipment costa about $7,000. To it must 
be added the gold-washing apparatus, consisting generally of a dump 
box and string of sluice boxes on a light trestle 10 or 15 feet high and a 
ditch or flume for bringing water to tho plant. Each plant is also 
generally provided with housing trnd mess for 15 or mom men. The 
initial investment further includm the cost of transportation to the 
claim and installation of the plant, together with that of sinking a 
werldng shaft m d  blocking out the ground by prospect. tunnels. The 
total h t  co~lt to the aperator of a modern drif t-mining plant amomta 
to about $12,000. T b  sum is in gome plants furthor increased by the 
installation of a pumping plant for ~luicing (about $1,000), and of an 
underground car system (about $1,000). Where the lather is used 
there is usually a corresponding increase in size md cost of boiler 
and hoist capacity. 

The amage plant of tkis description employing 15 men will hoist 
abm$ 80 cubic yards of pay srtrcak or clean about 360 square foet of 
bad rock ta the ahift of ten hours. Sewral plants on Ester, Vault, 
Dome, Cle8g., and Goldstream creeks have twico and some even 
thPee times that capacity. It is common praotice in the l~rger p1ant.a 
to hoist from two shafts simultaneously, dumping to one string of 
sluice boxes erected between the two holes. One such plant on 
&tar Creek employed 45 mon in two ton-hour shifts daily and could 
hoist 270 cubic yards (the equivalent of about 1,250 square feet on 
bed-rock surf ace) a day, 
The operating expense of these plants h' estirntttod by the oper- 

atom at 50 cants to  $1 for every square foot of bed rock minod. It 
would be difficult t~ strike a fair avenge, aa conditiom vary greatly, 
even from dttim to claim on Ghe same creek. Chiof among the 
factors affecting the operating expenses are the character of the bed 
rock and the readiness with which the ground thaws and can be 
handled with pick and shovel--conclitiotm which affect the duty per 
man per day-and the amount of live water in the ground. 

Workmg .shafts range in depth from 20 t o  280 feet in this district, 
the more common depths being from 100 to 180 feet. The usual 
cross section ia aqum, 6 by 6 feet in the clear, though many of the 
small operatione in shallow ground use smaller shafts, and some of 
the larger planta in deep ground hobt through 7 by 7 feet openinw. 
The cost of sinking and timbering a shaft 7 feet squm in the clear 



is about $15 e foot. Shafh are cribbed with 4 to 6 inch spruce palm, 
dovetailed at the corners and chinked with moss, and a mry: of 
grape1 and moss ia put in behind the cribbing. Heavy upright spruce 
posts are used as underpinning at the bottom of the shafh. A 
small chamber is usually excavated and timbered at one side of the 
shaft and init apump is set up over &sump. Maintunneb, orrun- 
waya, are driven upstregm and downstream from the ahafh along. the 
pay streak. These runways are timbered with square sets of native 
spruce and lagged o~erhettd and on the sides with spruce polw, the 
aide lagging baing carried from the wiling preferably only halfway 
down the sides. The pay streak b crosscut at the ends of the tunnel, 
and sometimes also at a few places betwwn the shaft and the ends 
of the main tunnel. In  this way the ground is prospected and blocked 
out. From thew end crommta the ground is breasted out, a face 
being worked back from each end toward the shaft, Where the 
distance from face t o  shdt does not much exeeed 125 feet the shov- 
elers carry the gravels in wheelbarrows to the ahaft, where the bucket 
i~ lowered into s aump so that its rim h flush with the floor. Greater 
wheeling distmcea cut down the capacity, so that it becomes nco- 
nomical to install dump cars an raib in the tunnels. Same operatow 
run the cars direct to the faw; others wheel from the face ta a plat- 
form at the end of the tunnel and them dump into cam. The face 
is carried back rapidly, so that there is usually no danger from caving 
of the unsupported roof. In unusmlly favorable ground, chambers 
200 feet in dametcr can bo excavated without timbering. Soma- 
timas untbawed pillars are left as suppark, to  ba "pulled" as the 
face is carriod far enough back, or crihs of birch polea filled with 
waste gravels and bowlclers are built. 

Thawing is dono with steam poinh. The use of wood h a  and of 
hot-water hydraulicking haa been abandoned in 'tha Fairbanks dis- 
trict. Points of 7, 8, 10, 12, and 16 feet length am wed, tlnd excep 
tionally 20-foot points in driving tunnels. Local manufmturem have 
daigned and patented an improved connection for the a t o m  supply 
hose and an implement to  facilitate the ' ' p d ~ n g "  of the pointa after 
thawing, In the drifts the points are driven at about bad-rock sur- 
face ctnd mual~y from 23 to 3 fast apart, depending on the amount 
of moisturo in $ha gravel, a factor that governs also the time required 
for a thaw-eight to forty hours. The uaual duty of a steam point 
is to thaw about 3 to 3+ cubic yarda. Water from the amp,  heated 
by the exhaust from the pump, ie forced through the point whiIe 
they are being driven. Then. dry steam at a pressure of about 25 
pounds at the point is admitted. Where many points are set in 
a long face, it is s growing practica to withdraw the points after 
driving m d  replace them with light iron pipe termd "sweetera." 
SkiUful operators carefully plug the holes around the points or 
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swe~ters with cutton wastt. or   and and always t y  to  allow the 
ground to coo1 a f t ~ r  thawing hgfom they rrmove it, in order that the 
air in the drifts and tunnels may remain cold and dry and that in - 
conaogucnoo the roof and w a b  of the working may not thaw and 
"slough," causing inconvenience and extra handling of mate. For 
this rnamn thaw in^ and excavating am clone on alternate days in the 
drift on each side of the shaft.. 
In some of the deeper workings it is difEcult tn maintain drainage 

and keep clearance fur cars in the tunnels beceu~e the floors rise as 
the pressure on them is relieved hy the removal of the p v e l ,  12-inch 
tcl  inch SQTUCe timbers being bent inward and broken. This 
trouble is known as "swelling ground." It is mitigated somewhat 
by omitting the lagging frnn~ the lower hdf of the tunnnl waILq, thus 
relieving side premure on tho timbers. However, the difficulty can 
not be ent idy  avoided, and it is nscessary to watch tho timbers 
closely, replacing them when they show signs of failing. Fortunately, 
the timbers bend and bmsk ulnwly and nn sudden fa i lms  hsve been 
experienced. Trouble with the  haft crihbing ia  due primarily to 
thawing around the shaft and rm be minimized only by careid pack- 
ing of the steam supply pipas and the prevention of sham leakage 
in the w o r b p .  

The length of t h e  tunnels and  haft .will remain in working con- 
dition-that h, the ability of the ground Co stand up-pverzla the 
h of the block of ground worked with one "'set up" of the plant. 
The utmost limit thus far reached by tile largor plsnts is about 
700 feet along the pay streak worked from one shaft. Commonly 
500 feet is the length of pay streak Iemd to inrlividual operators. 

Drift rnining has r~~cantlp been extended ta the working of &zen 
p u n d  containing live water an Ester Creek, with somo promise of 
succew. Tho cost of pumping is offset by the facts that the water 
so raised is used for sluicing and t h ~ t  thawirq i9 mastly or ontirely 
obviabd. On one claim the ahaft was sunk in frozen pound, the 
main tunnel was driven on the lower side of the pay streak, ant1 the 
pay atrerrk wss crosscut at sliclrt intarvslq and on the upper aidc was 
to be drained hy a rlrainaga tunnel parallel with the main tunnel 
A sump 5 by 7 by 9 feet in bed mck collected the water and two 
3-inch ptlml~o raised it over 100 foet to the surface. The operating 
expense of the plant was about. $2 a square foot of bed rock, or twice 
the average cost in frozen ground. 
In the recovery of gold from the grgrah there hes bmn no -ntial 

adamce in the Fairbanks district, The minere havo ao far not con- 
sidered it necessary to save s, h g o r  proportion of the gold than has 
been poasfile by the methods Ilitherto in use. With a few exceptions 
all the operatom use nothing but a string of duire b~xes  with 
rifles of rough peeIad spruce poles. The head box into which 



the p v e l  is dmnped (hence called the "dump box") in I o n e ~ ,  
broader, and deeper than the other haxas and pmvidad with pole 
riffle. 0110 man is stationed on the dump lox, amad with EI fork 
with whirh he lremoves large bowlders and pieces of bed rock, and 
thug keeps the gravel rumhg h l y  thrnugh tho boxes. At s fnw 
plank drewerl poles with iron straps on the upper surfwe ware m n  
in use, snd on one claim an undercumnt wan wed whirh, though 
c n w l ~ ! ~  constructed, was doing good semice in saving fine @Id. The 
1 Zfmt boxes sre given a grade of 9 to  12 inches. 

It is Ilartlly necssssy to point out the ineficieney of the p l d -  
saving rlevicoa at present in use in cornparigon with the machinery 
employed on modern dredges. At plants of la& capacity otherwino 
exp~nsivoly equipped, tbe additional expenm of gold-~laving mwh inery 
wouild not bo prohibitivd and would probably be sntirwly offset by 
the ~sv ing  of the expense involved in the mainteaaace of strinp of 
gluico boxes rrnd by tho larger returns resulting fmm mare thornugh 
bmdling of tho tailinp and increawd recoverv of gold. Gold-aaving 
machinpry ia sspscirtlly to be commended for this region, where fina 
sticky uedimont is ~ h ~ m d a n t  in the amifemus gravels and whem the 
water is ~canty in amount and, through repeatad use, fmqnently 
oaerlozlded with mdi men t. 

When p v e h  am hoi~ted and piled in d u m p  in the winter or 
during dmughb, the practice of carefully cleming shrubbery, mom, 
etc., from the ground and of setting string of boxes under the dump 
in shallow cub  in the ground whemver feasible should be mote widely 
adopted. By thin procedure the bottom of the dump can be easily 
and rornpletolp taken up end the boxas will &ill hold their slignment 
ant1 grade. 
The hydraulicking of dumps into sluice boxes aet beneath, by 

means nf a pihsometar or centrifugal pump delivering w ~ k r  under 
p m u m  tn rs nozzle, has been uucc~~fu l  and economicsI nn ~eveml 
claima. 

FUEL AND POWER. 

Wmd is  till tho only fuel and source of power of tbis district. 
Kear the towns and mina The Gl2s a m  conquently being rapidly 
dripped of their birrh and epmce p v m ,  so thtat the price ia likely 
to  rise wit11 the diatsnca fuel has to be hanled In 1908 the average 
cost per corrl delivewtl on the pound was $10. N o t  onry iia She 
fuel supply of Cleary Valley and nearly a1T of that in Dame land Ester 
and parts of other vall~ys almost exheushd, but through forest fim 
the covering of underhmqh and moss also is being rapidly dmtroyed. 
The power ~tation in opention at the mouth of Poker Creek waa 

designed as a hydro-electric: plant, but on  account of £he imuficient 
wetar supply it is h i n ~  run part of the time by steam power with 



wood fuel, Ten or twelve plants on Dome and desry areeh aRe 
power from thia station for driving pumps and lighting. It has been 
s w t e d  in a previous reporta that the coals south of the Tannnn 
mipht be used for tho rlcrelol~ment of electric. power for the Fair- 
banb district. 

COSTS. 

Tha data at hand an the cost of mining in the h i r b u n b  clistrict  re 
not ns b~bundant 89 muFd 'be clesirert, hut tho following rrt~ternents aro 
hlievd to bn w a m n  tell ancl conmm~tiro. The Iowcr limit of the 
opesating expense nf drift mining untler tho usunl prescnt conditions 
is abut 76 cents a square foot of h t l  rock, or ahout $B,F;O a cr~bic 
yard of pay gravels; for opn-cut mining, hy marsne of steam Rcrapers, 
about 25 wnts n square foot nf lwrl rock, or about $1 to  the cubic yard 
of pay gravels. 

The common prwtim of tho operators in the diatrict is to l e w  
from the ownem p r t i o n ~  of clainla in htocks S0fl to 1,000 fwt in 
length measured along the pay ~ t r e ~ k ,  or from ,50,000 to  200,000 square 
feet of workable grotmrl. Intliviclud 20-wrcr rlsim9 1,000 t.o 1,32'3 
feet long are usunlly u?orke(l 11y two mnd sometimes bp three indo- 
pendent pI~nts, and on group c l ~ i m s  of I60 acres, extending 1 milcl 
along the pa? ~ t r ~ a k ,  8 4  man)- 11s ~ i g h t  Iraws h a w  been let. Over 65 
per cent of a11 the 1908 operations wPre on ler*ws or 'Vlgys," the lessees 
or "laymen" paying royalties of 2n to 5.T) Vr pent of the gross pm- 
duction. On a ' ' 1 ~ ~ 7 ' '  of 2130,000 ~ I I B ~ O  f ~ ~ t  of workable drifting 
ground the operator would ~ x p n t l  shout $175,000 on plant, imtslIa- 
tion, blocking out ground, ant1 extrwting the aurifemtrrr gravels, so 
that a p l d  content nf $1 t6 the squsro foot, the lowest limit of vdue 
of drifting ground under tho cond i t ims prevailing in 1 WR, would just 
permit him to pay his mydtim. JTrq~s in l!WS wero 15  a d ~ y  and 
hoard, sntE the usual l e w h  of a uhift trrl hout.rt, h ~ l t  EL ma11 numhr of 
operatom wcra paying $5 for eight hotrm, or $6 for ten hours. 

LENGTH OF WORKING SEASON. 

The weether at best permits ordinary sluicing from a b u t  the Isat 
week in April until the middle of Septemhcr-at the mmt, 150 d a p .  
O p n e u t  operators can not get, in n.q many days as this unlem tohey 
d o p t  artificial methods of thawing during tho early part of the wsson. 
Drift mining can, of couwo, be conducted continuously through the 
year. An attornpt at wint~r  sluicing was msdo in 1907-8 on Ester 
Creek, where a sluice head of water was running all winter. Thia 
water w~ warmed by the exhaust from the hoisting and pumping 
eneinos and to the sluice boxes. Sluicing ww continued into 

- 
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January. That this experiment was aatisfmtory is indicated by the 
fact thnt wveral operat.ors wem preparing for winter sluicing during 
1909. 

PRODUCTION. 

The tntal and annunl $reduction of gold from the Fairbanks district 
lor tho yeam 1903 Z,o 3 008, ine!osivn, is approximatrl~ ~a pivcn in the 
fnllnwing table: 

Yndrtrlion njpldJmrn Fuirlmnh dislrirl. 

1Ros ...............................................--..... 840,000 
1W4 ....................................................... tiO0,oOO 

, IS05 ....................................................... 4, OW, on0 
1W)li.. ..................................................... 9, m, @m 
1907 ....................................................... 8, MKJ,OOO 
l!m ....................................................... 9,-m,ooo 



WATER SUPPLY IEF THE E'UKOR-TANAM REGIOH, 
1907-1 9021. 

By C. 6. C ~ V R R T  and C. E. ELLSWORTH. 

INTRODUCTION. 

It ia the pmpoac nf this rcpart to ~ummari~a  the water-supply 
 investigation^ of the Yukon-Tenana rogion durinff 1907 and 1908. 
'1710 work in this region wafi s t~r ted  in l907,U when stream in the 
Fairbanks district were gaged and general conditions affecting the 
water supply and i ts development we.re considered, the investiga- 
tions covering a fielti scamn from Jtm 20 to September 15. In 
March, 1908, in order to procure data concerning the spring brerrk- 
up, C. C. Covert, of the Gcologir~l Survey, went to the field of opera- 
tions and made such  preparation^ aa seemed precticat for colbcting 
data regarding tlre high-water flow. Reconls were kept in three 
drainage bmins-those of Chstmika River, Little Chena River, and 
Washingbn Creek. In June the ~nginwr in c h a w  was joind hy 
6. E. Eltsworth as miatant engineer, ona field assistant, a cook, and 
a packer, with four pack horns, and the work was extended to the 
Circle and Rampart districts. 
The records of 1908 covered the period from May 1 to October 21 

and an area of about 4,200 square milm. The work was continued 
dong lines similar to that of 1907. A frw regular stations were 
established st convenient points in the diflomnk drsinagc b~sina, and 
daily records were kept at t h ~ m  stat tions, rniscel laneous measuremonta 
being hade in the surrounding rolmtry. This phn afforded tho beat 
opportunities for procuring comparative data. Jn tthi~ country, 
without storage, daily records are an important factor in determining 
the amount af water available, and it is difiault to obtain such rec- 
ords over an extendd area. Outside of the gold-producing creeks 
the countrg is practic~lly a, wiIdernem, whore it ia almost impomihle 
ta get obsp,mations other than those made on the occasional visits of 
the engineer. In such localities no daily or oven w~ekly records 
could have been sssured, and the rmulta obtained from occasionil 
- .  - - - 
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m~aauremcnts f m h h  no comprehensive idea OF the actual daily 
nln-ofl of the e l m a m  thoughout the open scttson. 

Among the mazrr who readewd valuable maiatrtnce in procuring 
the data giwn in the acmmpanjing tables, acknowledgment is duc 
to Mr. John Zug, superintendent of the Alaska roada mmmiesion; 
Mr. C. IT. .\ldhnaughy, chief engineer of the Chatmika Ditch Corn- 
pany ; Mi-. Falcon Jmlin, president of the Tanana Valley Railwad 
Company; hh. Herman %bber, Frrirbmks Reek; Mr. Martsin 
H R ~ ~ s ,  of the 17hena Lumber and Light Company, Chena; Mr. 
IT. Ti. Parsom, general manager of the washing tan-Als~ka Rank ; Mr. 
I h n k  G .  XIantt?~, Raker EIot Springs; Mr. A. V. Thorns, gonerd 
manager of the Manley mines; Mr, M. E. Koonce, "Itampart,; ant1 
numerous rninem whfi are personally intewakd in tho work. 

Dimhaw maaaurements were made in 1907 at 45 points in the 
Fairbanks district, nnd in 1908 at 39 in the Fairbanks diatrirt, 38 
in the Cirr l~  district, ~ n d  56 in thn Rampart di~trict. Thrw w i n g  
atationq nro gircn in the following lists: 

Little r h ~ n a  River ahvc Elliott C w k .  
Eltiott ('rrrk rt~nve Forrelo ('mk. 
Rorrcl~ ('mk n w  mnuth. 
Fi9h Vwrk above Fairtmnb Creek. 
Itmr C'mk 1)~fow Trri~mwh k w k .  
EhirbarEna Crwlt. 
SIillrr ('reek ncaF mouth. 
3liller rwk helow Ilcim C m k .  
hliller C w t  stove IIeirn C m k .  
('harity ('rock 1 mile R~HIVB. Ilnpe k k .  
1Inpe ('mk near 7 ~ p h y r  ('mk. 
h i t h  m k  nmr mouth. 
MchIanun I'rclek sbnvr Montana P m k .  
1kManufl l 'mk  below Mt~ntana ( Imk.  
Etrhfnnus I'reck 1 mile l ~ ~ l r ~ w  Irlahn ('rlrk. 
3IclIanus C't~rk 600 frrt, n f > o v ~  Smith f'rrek. 
Mr.llsnua (:mbk helow Smith C'rppk. 

3lcMznt1n I:wrk st mnuth. 
Frnitti I 'mk I~clow Plwl Creek. 
Smith ('reek nbove Pool Cwek, 
Ponl ('reek at mouth. 
lichfanue f'rwk near mouth. 
('hatanika Rivor dear Faith Croek. 
noaton (:re~k a t  elovation AM h t , .  
,3fcXny l'roek at olevat,ion 800 f~rf .  
nellc Creek at slevatiun ROO Iwt. 
rtookd Creek near mnuth. 
Kokomo C m k  mar ma~jt~h, 



Poker Greek new mouth. 
Poker C k k  nesr elevation 800 feet. 
Little Poker Creek at mouth. 
Caribw Cmh shove Little Poker C d .  
Chataniga Riwr below Poker Creek. 
C l m - y  Urek near Cteary. 
Eldocado Creek above tmil to Dome Creek. 
Dome Creek n a r  Dome. 
Goldetream Creek near Claim "No. fi him." 
Fox Lhek near elevation ROO Iwt. 
Beaver Creek shove Emt U m r b .  
Ewit Branch of k v e r  Crwk nmr mnuth. 
Xome Creek near m w t h .  
Rryan Creek at elevation 1,80fl imt. 
Trail Reek abon t 4 milea ahove mouth. 
Ilrighaa C'mk near month. 
Fomil Creek n a  mouth. 
Little Chena River below Fieh C m k .  
Fieh Creek below Miller Creek. 
Fkh Creek at mouth. 
Pedro Creek at claim "KO. 1 above," 
Murphy Creek above McClwd Creek. 
Wmhington Chek below m e  Creek. 
Washington Chek sbnve AREie Creek. 
A@c Creek at mouth. 
Chntaaiktt River below Murphy M k .  
Cleary C h ~ k  above Chatham Vreek. 
Chatbm t b k  at mouth. 
Wolf Creak at mouth. 
Belle Creek at elevation 1,200 fe~t. 
Ophir rreek at mouth. 
Nome CtPek above Ophir Creek. 
Denver ['reek above Nome Cwk. 
Flat Creek below 3d Pup. 
burdnu~h Creek 1 mile above mouth. 
Weet Fork of Chens River at elemtion 1,600 feet, 

TnaFPemile Creak m t  elmtion 2,500 f&. 
Twelvemile Creek above h t  Fork. 
Twelvemile M k  at mouth. 
Eaat Fork at Tw~lwrnile Creek near mouth. 
Xorth Fork Birrh rwk above Twelvemile CRek. 
North Fork Birch Creek b ~ l o w  Twelvemile Creek. 
Tributary or K orth Fork Pirrh f k e k  [rum north. 
Ptarmigan Sreek at mouth. 
F ? l e  rmek st month. 
~ S W ~ Q  ('~k below C'ippIe C-k. 
Ecqle CrePk below 3fmtdw Pork. 
Miller Fork of Eqle Creek above ditch intake. 
M i l l p t  Pork ditch at intake. 
?Ilill~r Pork ditch at outlet. 
M d o o  IM of-Eagle Creek above dam. 
Harriiron C m k  near elemtion 2,200 feet. 
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finrth Fork nt Rarrieon C.reek new elevation 2,WX) feet. 
Mmtdnn r ' w k  at claim "Xo. 21 above.'" 
Mwtorlnn L'mk at cIaim " Xo. 1 above."' 
J'l r~ mr on Efarrtodoe Creek at Diwovery cIaim. 
Inrlepetidcnre Creek new mouth. 
Millcr ('rrwk nmr mouth. 
M~mmnih ('reek at Miller H o w .  
Itonnnae ('mk near ~ler.ation 2,300 feet. 
Porcupi~io ('mvk near pl~vation 2,MO f&. 
Powupinr! ('reek below Eonan= W k .  
I8aulrler i'rrrk near mouth, 
{'mokrd I'rcck at CwWt Rouse. 
Ucarlsond ('rrck above Sdtrhh Creek. 
Switch I'rntrk nt  mouth. 
AIltort t ' m k  fit trail r m i n ~ .  
Qrrrrtz C m k  nt tmil cnwin~ .  
Eirrh Creek at I~oi~nwnmilc House, 

Minm~k c'rc~k nbovc T,ittlc Minonk C r e ~ k .  
II~rntrr t'nvk rtt claim "No. 14 abu~c." 
FIunter ('rrrk nt r h i m  ' lNrl.  17 al)ov~." 
Id t t lo  Minook i're~k at cl~rim "No. !) above," 
IT~xwi~r ( ' t ~ c ~ k  at clnim ''NIB. 11 ~bovc." 
Litrln Mir~or~k Jut~i te  ('rwk at  mouth. 
Ruminn t ' r c ~ k  3 mil- R?)IIV(L moi~tlt. 
RormEpr C:rcck helaw ptpr intake. 
Ilorwisr ( ! r ~ ~ k  R ~ O V O  pil~t' intnkr. 
Sq~lnrr P s c ~ k  nt moutl~. 
Ruby Vrppli 81 mott!h. 
R l ~ t o  I " w k  at mouth. 
Minook ( 'r~wk helow I'haprnan rmk. 
I'hapman t'rrek at moulh. 
Granito Pwck n t  mad r-reFing. 
Minook r 'wk 4 1  milm ntrove ('hapman ( k k .  
Trrrtrl>lraom~ Creek l*rlow Quail ('wk. 
TrntlE~I~ornc I ' w k  ahnrr Quail I 'rrrak. 
Quuit ('reek .hare K u w t  I;ulr-h, 
Quai! T"wk 1l1,ove So111h Fork. 
South Fork of (luail t'r~rk at rnn~ith. 
Ruckeye l ' m k  at mni~th. 
G m c  I ' m k  below n u r k e y ~  P w k .  
Starvatinn ( k k  at mouth. 
Wmt Fork nI Tnlovuna Hivcr b l o w  junrlinn OF H D ~ F  and Stamtion rreeks. 
3Irmrc l'rerk at mouth. 
G m  ('rwk 4 m i l a  alrnre mouth. 
Huthana ('reek below I'aribolt I ' w k .  
Ohio rrwk at trail cmtrrring. 
Elephsnt Gulrh at mouth. 
Hut limns C W P ~  below ('rim h r k .  
Goff Creek onc-half mile almw mouth. 
Applwte 1 mile above mouth. 
Pioneer iteek at Ifhat Chwr llsr ditrh intake. 
mat Cheer Bar dikh near Smttlr! C : m k .  



\!'hat (%per nar ditch helow r r p i l l ~ ~ y .  
Eureka l ' w k  at clnim " Sn. 1.1 ah or^." 
E;urrks l ' m k  at claim "Xir. :> alm~e.''  
'Thsn-ring ditch POO k t  n b n w  nutlet. 
Tbank4v ing  rlitrh 30 fwt below wrir. 
Thankraivi~lq ditrh nmr nullrt. 
Sew I'alrk I 'rwk at Thankwivin~ rlfirh i n t a b .  
I'alitqmim C r c ~ k  hranrh r ~ 1  T h n n k ~ v i n g  ditch npar intake 
'~hlifornia C'wk at T h n n k ~ i r i l r ~  tlitrh intakr. 
Yew Ytnk c'tmk at lmil rrrwitiu. 
A h n  ('reek at trail m ~ i n ~ .  
hllm t ' m k  5 milm nhavr! mouth. 
IVulverine ('reek 2 milrn abovro mrmth. 
\i'trlverino ('mk st muuth. 
North Pnrk OI t l ~ k o r  I ' r ~ k  hol~ lw \ ~ I I ! V C ~ ~ I I O  I'mrk. 
Eurcka ('reek at rnnuttt. 
Dakt-r Creek at roi l t l  <.rowing. 
(lunrtr Cnbrk one-half niiln $ ~ c ~ v r  nvmth, 
81illivan (:rock 3 milm t~hovn rnn~~tll. 
Cache (!reek nt trail crrlwing. 
l'lrmdchnprrsr Crpek at trail cn#raiag, 

DISCHAROlr: AT RFOU1,A.R STATIONH. 

Records of g a p  hfiigllt l l ~ v n  b c ~ n  krpt, for pcriorls rang in^ from a 
few wecka t o  two scmons at 29 u t ~ t i o n ~  in the: Yukon-Tensna refion, 
including 18 in thc. Fairhank3 district, 3 in the Dirch Creek d r a i n w  
basin, and R streams and 3 r l i t t l ~ ~ a  in tlw Harnprrrt district. The 
daily discharge has been computerl for these wtatinns, ant1 the monthly 
maximum, minimnm, nnd mean am giwn in Tables 1 to 8. Table 9 
gives thc minimum daily disc:llarp in second-fr~t and second-feet per 
square mile. Tablm 10 to 13 five the mPsn weekly discharp in 
scwnd-feet, which can bo mtlurerl to rninclr's jnch~s of I .:i,cuhic beet 
per minuteby multiplying hj* -10. Tnhle 14 ~ i ~ c . s  the mean weekly 
dimharp in wcond-feet p r  square rn i l~ .  Tables 15 tn 17 aro lists 
of k l l a n m u s  measurements. 



Dl- In b - l e e t .  

Ywtb. 

Ism. 
Iulg 229f ............................ 
A~i121~t.  ................................... 187 1.24 
hptarnher t-lfi ............................ RT* .4n 

Sl days.. ............................ 1.87 

1m 
yny 'M-31.. ............................... L75 I. m 
Junc.. ..................................... LBIl 2.01 
Ji~ly .......................,............... 4 3  2 -547 . I18 
J\U@ 1-26.. ............................. 41.1 . .LT .49 --- 

BB dop..  .......... ... ............ ... 405 1 0 3 1  1-30) 4.M 

ELLIOTT CREEK ABOVE BORRELB CREEK. 

. pmfnaga m a ,  138 n q m  mnss.] 

RORRETA CREEK NEAR MOTTTH. 

m. 51 qtwd mllm.] 
- 

1m. 
July EM1 ................................ 
Aumut .................................... 1. aJ 
Snplarnhr 1-10 ............................ 14.7 . -76% I -25 

5 1 ~ ~  

190B. 
M&y M I . .  .................. .... ....... 
Suns.. ..................................... 
July .................... ... .... .. ......... 
A u w l - 2 6  ............................... 12 5 

wdmp .............. .. .............. 

n 16 
.Kt . n 

LS5 - 
2 18 
1.19 

-44 
.3L 

t 
1 w, 

Jnty B ~ I . . . . .  ............................ 
A~~wat.  ................................... .791 
MpLemImr 1-10 ............................ 10 . RP 

61 d a y  .............................. I 29 ) 2.6 1 kf3 -- 
1Ku. 

Yay 20-81.. ............................... 
June. ...................................... 
Jr~ly .................. ....... ............. 4.5 L22 
A!IRWt I-aA ............................... 4.6 4.4 148 

7' 

--- 
.7ll 

181 
1.07 
.379 . a 4  

w d ~ g a  ................ .. ......... ...I n6 LIZ 1 4-13 
I 



TABLE 1.-Monthly W w g e  o s l r m  in Mtle Chem R i m  drainage basin, Pai7banks 
igm-8-Continued. 

FISLI GREEK .IBOVE FAlFBANK8 CREEK. 

[Dratnags arsg 99 square mil-] 

FISH CREEK AT MOUTH. 

IDralnwe m, 80.2 aquaro n1llm.1 

Mwntb. 

1937. 
JulyB81.. ............................. 

... ............................... August ,. 
8ep t emhr  1-10.. ......---.....-..-......-- 

51 d a y ~  ............................. 
1m. 

May E-3-31.. ............................ 
Juna ....................................... 
July ....................................... 
A u b s t  14.  ............................. 

9s clays.. ............................ 

- 
frn. 

May.. ..............................-...... 
June ....................................... 
Jnlv .............. ... ............. --... ..- 
~ t i g s t  1-27.. ............................. 25.0 ,287 -28 --- 

........................... 119 days.. 22 151 1. ti? 7.40 

Di~heq .8  in second-h?t. 

0.677 0.21 
.944 L W  

35 .h82 .2G 

. all 1.55 -- -- 
132 9.98 128 
M. 7 1. 45 L 61 
19.0 .5lD .W 
14 8 -38 - 

L 05 8-89 

MILLER. CREEK AT MOUTH. 

[Drainage area, 18.7 square milas.] 

LITTLE CHENA RIVER RELOW FIBR CREEK. 

[Dmfnap area, Z 3  s q u m  rnllw.1 

1808. 
May.. ..................................... 
J m .  ................................. .. ... 
July ............................ ... ........ 
Augmt 1-27.. ............................. 

11!3deys ............................. 

.48 
79.2 -3.3 

832 6.44 



TABLE 2.-dVonUIly dkhmqe of atreanan in ChahnLEa R i m  drainup b d n ,  F a i r h b  
dkhirl, 1907-8. 

FAITII CREEK N E A ~  M O U T ~ .  

McYANUB CREEK NEAR MOUTH. 

[Dralnngn srra, iW uqm mllea.1 

[Drain- ame, 132 aqufm mlllrs.] 

1M7. 
Junn I b n  ................................ 
'1l11y. ................................... .m . ......................... ....... bn. 4 . Uio 

73dUyS .............................. 41.6 .610 

- - 

1907. 
Jtrly 17-81 ................................. 
AUKLIVJ~. ................................... 
spptomkr..  .............................. 2\59 

.....................*.... 4. L ?  

1m. 
bray 12-20.. ............................... 
Jlilj IMl.. ............................... .7U 
AllKuEt .................................. 1. ?O 
tleptcmhrr ................................ 1.76; - 

BBdays ............................. 82 5.61 
-- 

HQKOMO CREEK NEdII Y OVTII 

a l a  . a1 . w --- 
L a  

CFfATANZKA RIVER h T A 8  PAFTR C R E E K .  
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T A U ~  Z.-Nmfily &c]large of skmma in Chaiantka fiw dr&nug~ hm'n, Pairhmka 
&E1.iel, 1907-8-Gontinued, 

CHATAVIK4 XIVEX BELOW POKER CREEK. 

[Drainw awn, 456 square mflw.1 

I 
' Diwharpe In -d-fmt. RunM. 

Moath. 

1w. 
Jum 2U-W.. 0.20 
July.. -53 

,039 
2.N 

1. iN 
0.S 2.33 

OrtuFwr 1-14 ............................ 232 3M l . 1 l  i 47 

117 daya ......................... IL BL 

1808. 
May .................................. L 56 
June .............................. .... . . .  2.41 
July ....................................... 

.................................... 
. $4 

A U N t  .72 
rnhrnbr  ................................. 1.12 
O C ~ O ~  1-21 ............................... 342 284 ,513 - 4 0  - 

l l  dBya ............................. 1. 63 B.05 
- - -- - -. -. 

GOLDSTREAM CRREK NEAR C L B  "NO. G BELOW." 

IDraInage area, 28.0 square mlle6.1 

1m. 
June M.. ............................... 
JUW ..................................... 
A U W ~  .................................... ......... ............*....... 8eptember.. -. 
1k~ober1-7 ................................ 

110 days.. ........................... 

0.488 
-6% . ti98 
.839 
-724 

.in* 

a 19 
.53 
.st . M 
-19 

2.w 

1 5 4  
W. 1 
20 
24 
20.7 

18.5 

a 2  
34.4 
32.2 
41 
24.4 

41 

4.8 
z. a 

la s 
15.4 
17.1 -- 
2 2  



TABLE 3.-did J d*p of ablCaflLd in  dingt tan h ? k  chainagc M n ,  Foirhm& 
dishid, 150%. 

WA5EE'YOTON CREEK BELOW AGCW CREEK. 

1- 117 sqm dk.] 
.+ - .. 

Dhbarge tn eemnd-lwt. 

Month. 

1 2 8  ..........-.-. .,.. ..............-. 1.37 
11dy ....................................... .32 
AuRwt... ................................. 
2kpramtmr 1 4 . .  .......................... 

12% clap.. ........................... 1,400 2 1 4  7.28 
-- - .  

WASHTNQTON CREEK ABOVE AQOIE CREEK. 

[DrsInagu arm, 117 uqum mnw.1 

I* .....-........... 
Jllne 
July ....................................... 
A ~ ~ p m t  ............... ..... ................ 
.%ptamhar 14 

l a s a s ~  .................... 
-- 

AOQTP: CREEK AT XOWTR. 

tDmfmp rrea. 85& aquam mllr.] 

MSY 23-81 ................................. 
SUM. ..................................... 
July ....................................... 4.6 7. LR 
A u g m  .................................... A. 0 It 26 
Bepkmber 1-4.. .................. .. .....<. KS 12,2 

1 0  days ............................. 125 + S  1BR 
- -- 

2.86 
. n s  
"21 1 
1 7 4  
. 31 1 -- 
.EZ5 

aru . nl 
. ? L  
.*hi . I13 

2.W 
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XAKMOTH CREEK AT MILLER BOUSE. 

{Ddnam ma. 37.1 squm mil=] 

September= ............................ 0.62 
October 1-15.. ............................ 

a0 d a y  .............................. 13 , 1Q.51 .m54 .a 

PORCPJPmE CREEK BELOW BONANZA CREEK. 

[Drnlnage ma, $9.9 sqlmm rnlIw.1 

July e l .  ................................. 
dllgnst 1-10.. ............................. --- 

33 d a y ~  .............................. I 147 I ~ i l l  111.0 

BIRCH GREEK .kT F0UWI"l'EN MILE TIOUBE. 

IDtdnnca am. 2,lXlaqimm m1lw.l 

l,mI 
R47 
n~:l 
WN) 

H25 

June- ................................. ....................................... July 
Angost .................................... 
8eptamhr 1-20.. .......................... 

80 day%. ............................. 

him 
.4il 
-5%. 

1. 0s 

2. 31 

1 , lW 
Z,R:90 
1,rrz0 
A,(lrD 

-..--- 

6,071) 

iyE 1 1:: 
~ : o ~ n  . r ~ r .  
2,l.V) 1. 011 

--+.- ---- 
1,4'?3 1. I K  



T A ~ L E  6.-Monwy & & q t  of a h m y  in Minook W drm'mge b i n ,  Rmpatt, 
diBimt, 1908. 

YMOOK CREEK ABOVR LYTTLR MINOOK CREEK. 

IDninaga s m ,  133aqmmmllm.] 

Month. 

Illnaf-30.. .......... .. ............. .... ... 
July.. ..................................... 
A I I ~ U ~ ~  .................................... . m .......................... Wlrtninbar 1-22,. ia 4 .44 

HWXTER CREEK AT CLAIM "NO. 17 ABOVE." 

XO0BIF;R CREEK AT CLAIM "NO. 11 ABOW3." 

[bnhmgn arae, 35.7 mum miles.] 

LITTLE m O O K  CREEK AT C L A W  "NO. B ABOVX." 

p a l m  ma, 1.9 sqmm mllm.] 

TASLE 6.-BTonthly d h k g e  of rlrwms in Hcss 0 : s L  dtainngc b i n ,  Rampmi d W ,  
1908. 

TFtOCBLESOME CREEK BBWW QUAU CREE% 

pminsge wen, 41.2 square mil-1 

Mwtb. 

kumt  1M1.. ............................ ........................... Bcptrmb~r 1-%. 

45 days.. ............................ 

Dlsehargefn-4&. 

9.4 r 8.2 



- 
D b m  la d k t .  

yolrbb. 

JtmesJg.. ................................ 24 Ag,@ 1.57 1-53 
Iuly ....................................... 22 R .4!M .% 
A a w s t  1-21.. ............................. 128 in. s .m 

74 days .............................. 
PIONERR CREEK. KEhR W I h T  CREKR BAR DITCH INTAKE. 

JDmloage m a ,  8.1 llquatc mtlw.] 

NEW YORR CREEK AT TnANKSCIYI3G DITCH INTAKE. 

- - - - - 

TABLE I.-MimihIgr & & q e  of tn BntR hisage b d n ,  R m v #  dblrict, 
1908. 

Tn.WKSCrPfh-O D m  NEAR OUTLET. 

2.81 
4. I# . PI) 
3.w .a81 1.8.5 

J r m n 7 ~  .................................. 
August ........................... .... .... 
P~pLem%r I-m.. ..................... ... .. 

m dap. .  ............................ 

10.R 
4.1 
A. 6 

la. A 

mmth. 

June ban.. ......................................................... 
July 1-14, .......................................................... ...................................................... All$!trst MI.. 
.%(I tern ber 1-#1.. ................................................... 

a dnym... .................................................... 

-. -- 

3.8 
a. o 
2.0 -.--- 
La 

DIseharg~ In mnd-fmt.  

lhxhnum. 

12 0 
~3 
8 9  

12 

l%a 

YInlmum. --- 
2.4 
a. I 
1.0 
9.3 --- 
I. D 

Mean. 

PI. M 
a. 117 
2.2'1 
0. l o  

4,01 



IKTXFXAL R E S O ~ ~ S  OF ALASKA, 1W. 

CIRCLE DIBTBfCT. 

hrat[oa o l  
r w d .  

flow. 

#dE.-ll. 
.IP 

2.8 
tl 

1s 

18.1 
16 
M 

7,@ 
1n7 

%! 

4.4 

10 
l a  

Ddnugu 
""a 

---- 
Bq-vitfha. 

W 

188 
21 
98 

n 
MI 

1:42 

28 
458 

7B 

i L 8  

n 
30 

I I 
F m -  

Snly 

... do ..... 

. . l o . . .  ... du ..... 
Jonn 20 ... <lo ..... 
July 17 

July B 
June 20 

May 20 

... do ..... 

. ..do.. ... 
~ n y  a2 

May 1 

Yay 13 
May 1 

J U F ~  18 

~ s y  in 

Mnp a 

Hsy 23 

............ 

Htaf. 
mum 

dlwhnrm 
pl'r 

mljHre 

nilln. 

B e 4  
0; M? 

.181 
2 
. I ~ S Z  

.sm 

.tM 
.#I# 

.M 

.8M 

. W 

. -818 

.178 . WA 

T+ 

--- 

BnpL 10 

Do. 
no. 
l,)u. 

B@ t 4 $A 
RPlll. 

Arg. 14 
UF~. 14 

A~lg. 28 

DO, 

Do. 
hug. 27 

Do. 

Do. 
Do. 

mt. rn 
CM. 21 

am@ 4 

Da ' Do, 

DaCe. 

. July 52-25,FX'L.. 

July !I.. ......... 
..... dn. ........... 
July 31341 ......... 
JnIy lo  ............ 
J11ly ilk42 ......... 
JulyJE ............ 
Inlp 2s Mi..... 
fklly4-$, lo.. ..... 

Aug. fl . . . . . . . . . .  . 
AUK. 4-7, e l 8  ..... 
Anu. 5-14... ...... 
~ \u~ . !4 l ,bpt . l318  

Poht d m * ~ s r i m n e n t .  / F!Ey 

1- 
am. I Ftd. 

Jllly l7-llt,31, hug. 
n, 12-13, 

AUK. 12-13.. ...... .... .du ............ 
Idp21-22 ......... 
bat. lB-16, al...... 

fuly 23 ........... 
..... do ............ 

.......... roi, sl, 
-- -- 

UEtle Cheno Rlvw above 
Eltlntt Crlwk. 

E l l l o t t r m k  n11ormSmla. 
HorrrlsCn-rn7mv1~1tmuth. 
pbsh crm-h obovn Flilr- 

I,r~nku ('rr-fk. 
Fubttl VnqaL n t  motbth.. ... 
MvMnnur C'rr.a.k at. ma~ltb. .  
Chatanlkn Kiwr lmiow 

1,'d 111 ('rwh. 
Kokomu rm,lrn~ar mouth 
C~A~HII:!XII l l l v ~ r  IWIIOW 

I ' u b r  I . m b ,  

1mw, 

Uttle Ghaaa Rlvsr ahwe 
IPlllott Cr~ok.  

Elll~rl I r ~ n k  ~ IMVR B0rMh 
4'rtwk. 

B o t r a , ~ ~  C m k  now mouth.. 
Flrll  Crrrak nlmvn F'nlr 

lrlrnkn I:rmk. 
Plvlr V r ~ w k  11t mo~llh.. .... 
Mlltor Cmek nnlv mouth ... 
Llttlu Choila Itlvcr lmlaw 

Flyh I:r(Ylk. 
Chntnnlk~~ Hlvpr nR*t 

F~l l lh  I 'mk. 
Chntr*rlIkn ltlmrr Irlnlma* 

1'41kPr <'we!& 
W~~%hltlgrnn Crwk l* lm 

4 ~ c I f '  I ' w k .  
W~b~turlpra~i Cmok ahow 

.4yk!r? ('mvk. 
ARRir? t'rml. mouth. 
- -  

.a44 

-247 
.2iQ 

-621 

.IWI 

. la7 

.1M 

W! 

P M  
RIlO 
P" 

1,400 
1 , 4 l l O  
I,#:* 

7w 
 HI 

skl 

RDD 

BW 
ws 
700 

7W 
71m 

1,350 

Kt0 

MXI 

ROO 

Rm - 

22 

1.0 
I 

S2 

118 

24 

18 

r.a 

f a 2  

IE 
2% 

132 

46E 

163 

117 
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YlwotCmskabove I,ttttn 
Minvok Vmk.  

IIynwr rn rk  mt cldm 
, 30. !7 uI#< Iv~ .~ '  

nyrtll*-r I 'nrk at &dm 
'4,- t l  ~ \ t h , b ~ * , + ~  

L I I I I I ~  Mltrlubk rrwk st 
rlrlltn "S IL  '4 oZmvr." 

~ r ~ ~ l ~ ~ ~ r n t t l ~  r m k  IWIOW 
U~I ILI I  f'ravk. 

A~~lllr~unrr t ' m k  M a w  
L'lbhrt~ ['riwk. 

Pluruwr r'rrvbk mt What 
I:lbr*rr nr~r alltDll Inlake. 

Nr rv  Yurrlr Crvok nt 
'I'tkunkritlvlnr dlWh In- 

RAMPART DISTRICT. 

I 

J m  17-25.. ...................... 
JunoaCJI1......... .......-......- 
July 1-7. ......................... ......................... July %.I+. 
J U ! ~  15-21 ........................' 
July 2 ? - 3 - .  ...................... j 
J I I I ~ Z J - . ~ ~  4 ................. 
Xupll3rs IF .................. I 
A U ~ L G ~  la-1%. ................... 
Atifl15t 1P-25.. ................... 

....... Auiw?t F,, t a m k  I... 
S P T ~ ! I . ~ ~ I S ~ ~ . .  .................. ................. P q . e m t w f  !r 15. 
soptorntwr  l&Z.* ................ 
5r..t'.rntla rZ-:xl.. ................ ...... ~r;winfwr m - r m * a . .  ..I. 
43t.ltb11-t : 1 I.. ..................... 

i 

R l c r b  -. 
tloa. 

-1 - 

I ' WmUon of 
mum 1 rmd.  

Dml- dlwhlrrga -- . - 

F&. ........... 4% Ang.15 
I 

WOXug.23 ........... 3.7 4 .I11 A U ~ l l , 8 p p l l t  

nm Aur. lNl. s r t .  i 4.7 25.7 nu.. la mrt. 1 
'I I . 

1,WW) J~rly IF-AUK. I .... .ti2 3 5.9 .I05 JUM 2L &pL 15 

1,TM Bgpt.2.i ........... 43.2 .@0 A u E . ~ ~  BspLl 

.... 
h p t .  IS. 

6fR7 Jttnr SJl11y 14, .7 1 4.7 . I lS June 6 Do. 
AUU. S l i .  

WI A u ~ . l Z l s  ........ 1.6 .......... ............. do .... Do. 

MI flllgZ,A .......... 1.8 .......... ............. do .... Do. 
I 
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TABLE 11.-Mwn &l water supplg, in 8econd$~t ram Littb Chsna Rim, Chada- 
n& R i w ,  ondl Wmhiqlrm k ~ k  W n a ,  d ai~irhanh dkLncl, 1908. 

Cbatanlka 
River near 

FnIth Creek. 

DBZB. 

May l%lL.. ........................... 
Mmp -28. ............................. 
May 27-June 2.. ....................... 
Jun* 3 4  ................................ 
June liL16 .............................. 
Jrino 17-23 .............. .. .............. 
Junq 29-90 .............................. 
Jl~lp 1-4'. ............................... 
J d Y  Wk.. .............. c 150 
MY 1521 ................ i ~ a  
1~~17 w?m. ............... IT 
h 1 l ~ 2 4 - A U  4 ......... 151 
*"EustS-lp .......... 101 ............ AU,Slsl: 12-18 112 
humat 1H-25 ............ 3x7 
hrlm~st 2 h S e  tember 1 .. 157 
~eptember d.. ...... ... 35 L 
Srptemlmr 9-45. ......... 1 713 
Seplsmter IFc!22 ......... 153 

......... Septr~1rr2%2-29 f 1.52 
Septembr 3WOctober .............. 
Octrll~lr 7-13.. ......................... 
I k t c i x - r  I t - 2 1  ........... : .............. 

AvaIlsbla 

at elevntlon 
1,350. fcr t .  

TABLE 12.-Ym d l y  maw mppl , in aemd-feet, of &us a . & d ~ m ~  in the Circle 
&Wid, 1908. 

Chstanlka 
Rlverbslow 
mouth 01 

Poker Creek. 

Date. 

-- 
JtraeaNuty a. .......... September 5-11 .......-- ......... b32.1 
lulg4-10 ................ ........ Septsmherl2-18 ........ ......... 21.9 
~ u t y  11-17 ................ ........ e p t e m m  1 ~ ~ 2 5 . .  ...... 1 240 ......... 23.3 
Jnlg lb20 ............... ........ Rppwrnhr 2GOcbber 2. f 0'42 ......... 14.0 
SulyZ.531 ................ f i i O  19.7 ........ 0ctohFr.W .............................. 14.4 ............... Arlgwt 1-7 ........ Oclolxr l h l 3  ............................ 13.0 
AII~US~E-14 .............. ........ 
Angust IM1. ............ ........... ....... M w  ............. 1,4PO 32.G 17.1 
Arl~ ls t  22-28 ............. ................. Maximum. ....... 4,080 73.5 52.5 ................. Au~ust2FMphT~lber4.~~ Minlmnm ......... gJJ 16.0 I& 0 

hvi4hblo 

Fg2: 
R ~lavstlm 

704 iept. 

Amlllble for use b dh~rsIm at e h v r  
tIon % PA lwt. 

Ltttle 
C h m  
Rtver 
s h e  
ElHott 
Crrek. 

AvJI- 
able for 
use by 
d l v -  
sion at 
al*va 

tdon tM 
Ice&. 

TotdSn 
LIttle 
Chqna 
dmn- 

age 
bwln. 

W&- 
Inpllon 
Vrwk 
below 
appla 
Crvrk 

El''ot' 

nbOY' 
BOmlg 
Cfcck. 

%mh 
Crwk 
&ova 

mouth. 

F i ~ h  
Creek 
a h v o  
Fair- 
h n k s  
Creek. 



Taam 13.-dHln tw9Q rrraLamp#g h &-f&l, of w&ua in the R a m p :  
dhid, 1908, 

TABLE 14.- Mmn &Iy ddierhqe in ammd-JwL ptr aqtuffe mile, at xcgrilm in 
rb ~ l l ) m n - ~ o 7 m n a  r e v ,  1908. 

Dam. 

Jlma&l2 ........... 
J ~ m a l b l P  .......... 
JlrrnX!-M .......... 
J m ? i - J u t y Q  ...... ............ 
July l+?4  

J U I ~ I I ~  .......... J 1 1 1 - 7  .......... 
Jtll? 2:rRI ........... 
Atigwstl-7 .......... 
hl lwl l t  8-11. ........ ........ AhlflhstlS2-21 
Arrh~ilat22-2% ........ 
hhlc1l.L%Snpt.4... 
S~~r lrmbcr:r l l  ..... 
Hrplvtuller 13-18,.. . 
I 

- 

Xom-In nampvlafftho v n r l m ~ f l  It raarformd that tlwnt~drnmMlrom thr a p p e r m o f  
the dra lwr  m m a q  UM mVr p r  qzlnm mllu than from thom l a r t h ~  dom.  - 

bB.6 t7.2 8.4 4.4 4.0 
IM ........ 1M 7.0 R.7 8 4  1.1 
136 d & l  61.4 3.8 11.0 9.8 7.2 

T'I 1.11 31.1 3.0 2 . 1  1.0 2.a 
........ 

41 

Meun ......... 2 
1UJ '..I..... . 

........ 

h n m  . 9 10.8 2.0 
2 , t  

4.18 
7.2 

77 9.9 2.1  .a 2.1 
B 5.0 .E2 ......................... 2 1 1  tKb ~2.1 u.11 E1.1 / 3 
%t 
.a 
.LT 
34 
182 
K1 
5H 

C I  
10.4 

........ .1,2 
..i 
.:I 14.8 . 1.0 
. P i  4.4 

4.4 12.2 
2.8 111.8 

j1.8 ........ 

2-67 
b8 

........ I .  ................ 1 7 . 3  a5 

&a( 
7.2 

md.1 

........................ ............... I 14.8 
12.5 
1 l .a  
l a a  ........ ........ ........ ........ 

........................ ........ 
~ 1 . 7  

4+7 
1114 
1LI  
8.5 

m l u . . ~  

pa7 
& e  
7.5 
%lQ 
37.5 
lLl  

2.9 
za 
z! 2.a 
4 6  
8.6 
3. R 

~ a a  

........ 1 
1.7 
2.6 
2.4 
6.6 
8.0 
6. 1 

r l R  

................................ ................,................ 
% 

.a 
1 . 6  
1.4 

............... 
2.1 
2.4 
2.2 
3 Q  
1.3 
1 7 



MIBCHLLANEOUB MEASUREMENTS. 

Miscellaneous measurements were m d o  at points where no reg- 
dar gap rearlings could ba obtained. They show the discharge at 
these points for only s few days, but an approximate ides of the 
seasonal average can be obtained by comparing the discharge on the 
dnte of rnemre.ment nith that at aome regular atation on the same 
or an adjoining stream. The mmiseellaneol~s measurements made in 
1908 are given in the following t~bles:  

LITTLE GHENA RIVER DRAINAGE RAStN. 

9 g .  milts ....... July 13.. ....... Wwt lork of Chena Rivirr at elevation 1,800 h t . .  2 8.7 
July 11.. ....... R ~ a r  Cmk below Teeumseh Creek .----................. 12.0 
July 21.. ....... Miller C m k  above Helm C m k . .  ....................... c. a 
hllhW*t I . .  ......... do.. ............................................ R.0  
Jllly 21. ........ Ylllrr C ~ R b e l o w  ReLm Cmk.. ....................... Id! 0 
h1lh.11~11.. .......... do. .  ................................................ la0 

CHATANIKA RIVER DRATNXQF: BA8IK. 

July i 2.. ....... 
J11ly1:{ .............. 
Jllly I 4  .............. 
J I I ~ Y  13.. ....... 
Jtrly 14.. ............ 
hllhst w.. 
Bc tcmher I.... 
111Tjy 12..  ....... 
July 13.. ............ 
Jllly 14  .............. 

Do. ........ 
Do. ........ 

July 12.. ....... 
July 13. ........... 
July l r  .............. 
July 13.. ....... 
July IS.. ....... 
AuymstB ........... 

OOLDBTBEAM CREEK DRAINAQE BABIN. 

1.14 
11.0 
1x2 
11 

g. 3 
14.2 
2n.l 
39. n 
27.4 
1 2 . 7 '  
59 
3ti 
M.9 
71.7 
UT. 7 
22.6 
2 8 
3.1 
1.4 
kB 
a2 
- 8 1  

1.6 
1.8 
1.7 
1.3 

26s 

July 23.. ...... Pedrn C m k a t  clwlrn "No, 1 B ~ O V R ~ ' .  .--............... a 5Bll 
AUR'US~ 24.. .. . I  ??OX < ! ~ k  a & V * ~ I I  WI h t . .  ................. . I  I: : 1 a 3 1 .I27 

1.10 .m 
. H i 9  
. ti47 . ,-A7 . h f 5  

t . Z I  . "MI? . XlXE 
. r , d r (  

.?.Cq 

.$:A 
1.31 
1.53 
1. :{:I 
1.42 . 4tH1 
. 5 2 8  

......... 
.G14 .......... 
,288 . tP3 
, 4 3 1  
,1110 
, 07ft . z.3 

Fool Creek at mouth ..................................... 14 
do .................................................. 1.1 
do .................................................. I 4  I 8mlrl1 Cmkabnve Pool C m k . .  ........................ 17 
do.. ................................... l i  ......... do.. ................................................ 1 17 ... ..do.. ...........................--.-................- 17 

SrnHh Creekatmot~th. ................................. 31 
rlo. ................................................. 1 34 

BEAVRR CREEK DRAINAGE BASIN. 

do .................................................. 
Mcifrmus Cnek at mouth ............................... 
Mc3tsnrls Creek a b o ~ e  Smith Cmk.  .................... 
Faith Crerk trt mouth ................................... 

................................................ ..8lo.. 
#in .................................................. 

Bot~rflo~rph Creek 1 ~ I I R  abovelrmw~h-.. -.-..... %. -..... 
F19t l'twkbe10w 34 Pup.-. ............................ ................................................ ~lw. 

34 
AO 
4'2 
51 
51 
b l  
la 0 
7 
7 

18.1 

8.8 
2.7 
LO 

17 
17 

677 

ArrylstS. ...... 1 Bdlc C m k  atekvatlnn t,XHJ feet. ............................... 
Auqust Id . . .  ... t'ok~~r Crrrk st dltch Intake.. ........................... 

I h . .  ....... 1 Lirll~ Pokcr, and rnrilmu C w k  dltcll ........................... 
July 23 ......... 

Uu. ........ 
110 ......... 

J d y  2fi.. ....... 
AiiplmtXb.. 
July M... ...... 

August 12.. .... 
August 11.. .... 
A u m t  12 ...... 
Aug~lgt I t . .  .... 
Au~uStl2 ...... 

I!-oll C w b k  at 11l01~th.. .............. .,. ................ .......................... Clcnry (.rsa:lr shove WoIl C m k  
.("l.kthnn~ I'rwk t ~ t  molrth ................................ 
Mll~lilly I ! w k   ah^?'?. 41KIo~d C m k . .  .................. ........ .rlrr ................................................... 
Chur~~nlka River below Murphy C m k  ................... 

Ophlr C w k  ntmwth ................................... 
Btavcr Creek sbovo Ewt Branch.. ...................... 
llprrvpr C w k  above Nome CreeL. ....................... 
Easl Rranrh of nrnvpr C w k  st mwth .................. 
Womo (:wk st n ~ o t ~ t h  ................................... 

3s 
123 
226 

1:7 
120 



BIRCFt CREEK DRAIXACIF: RXHIN. 

, 5q. mlrts. S~.-ff .  
fulytO ......... 7 r r h m l k ~ t m t m m t h  ............................ 41.h BR.0 ................... Do.. ....... ~ i ~ m i l c  Crrpk .box-P K s s t  Fork. ' 13. B 15.4 

I)o. .  ....... Ta~lrrmllr Crwk st rlrratiw 2,m l e t .  ......................... R.3 
. . .  ..................... 4 . 5  73.3 ........................ ....... T a ~ ~ l r r n ~ l l n  t'ruuk at rlrva!iml2,fw0 Itet.. I). 0 

July In.. ....... Em%l Fnrk of Twrlrrrn~lm Cwfk newt mouth. ........... a. W 2-t. 4 
.......................................... . yytrrntmr4 ...I.. d 1 o .  I R.Q 2i.u 

u y H..  ........ Norrl~ Fork 0 1  Illrrh Crmk b l o w  Twrtvcmilacmk .... 1 1:s 
lil!,V I D  ......... I., 1 1 .  ............................................. I:{? 1.1 

Do. ........ Korth IPork at Illn.tt Csrek ahom Twelvemllc Cmk. ...I h: h;  
Sr trrnbctl... .. ..l lo.. .............................................. $7 I!+! J ~ R .  9.. ........ ~ r i h ~ ~ ~ a r y  or Nonh ~ m r k  o i  ntrrh C W ~  imm north, a: 

niwith ............................................... 11.6 3.a  
............................ Dm ......... Ptnrnil~m U m R  st mouth.. 19.13 3 . 2  

trmberll.. ..... .(In. ............................................ ,... 21.7 
..................... ........ %y 7 . .  E n ~ l r  I:rwlr brlow Crlppln Crppk.. 1 11l.5 

July R .......... l i n ~ l v  r:rv~k st mouth.. ................................ I.;.S 15.4 ...... ................................................ P~ptember 6.. do.. 5 24. T ...................... S+[llember I.. . Rn 1 1 9  ('wk h l n w  Mastdon Fmk 5.4 0 t. 2 
DO. ........ ~1Yi6.r For!& ditch at  I r t L n h ~ .  ...................................... y . 1  
DO ......... Mttllmr Fnrk dllrhh n l  ou1llr.t.. ........................... I .......... 1.1 
Ua ......... Mll11.r 1,'vrk nf 1:nplv l ' r r v  k m b w  dltrh fntab. ......... 2 1 2.1 

rdy 7.  ......... M ~ w l m I o n  Pork 01 I<nrlr 2'nr'Lr n b r r  s t m a r e  bm.. .... 4.1 1. I 
gctsmh?B ..... rln ...................................... 4.1 1.3 

................... JubR ...... :: l4~rrIuon I ' w k  rt rlrvnrbon 2.m f r t  17.9 4.8 
P a  ......... North Fmh ai  IInrtirrm ( ' m k  ~trlrvnlion?.WKl M.. .. & a  7.1 ................ July 3 .......... I I w ! d o n  4'r-k at  rlnrm "*Xo.  1 a h n c ~ "  0 7.7 ............... July J .......... 31u lu ion  ('rwk st I l ~lrn "Sn.21 n l n l r "  rl. 9 8.1 

ReptEmhMB.. .... .,lo.. ..................................... 6 .9  3.0 
R ~ t r m k r l  ... M%~T~rlnnCrrPka~rnu~rth ........................... .... .......... 11.5 
Jury 5 .  ......... t - l ~ ~ r n ~  on M~rtorlon r'rrnrk at ~ i r o o q c ~ r n .  ..................... 7.3 

Po ......... Jnd~cwndsnwr'rwk RI mouth ......................... 13.2 4.0 
Re txmbrr 7... ... .rip.. ....................................... 13.2 1 1 . ~  

........ ~trPr R . .  Irll lpr crrPk nc rnwtt~. ................................ lo. 6 6.9 
......... sr tnmba? ?o ................................................ l r ) . f i  11.2 

J I ~ ~ V  4. ......... Bonanza C m k  r ~ l l l w h  Inmkr. ................. :. ..... 7.a 12.4 
f u l k f i  .......... 1 ..... 40 .................................................. 7.9 13 
.Sp 'tembct7.. ...-.. u!o.. ................................................ 7. o 12.8 I 

lull? n.. ........ b P o r r r ~ ~ h r k k  a t ~ k n t b n  2;-OIl trcl.. ................ 11.9 12. fi 
JII??* I. ......... ~ o u ~ d ~ r c m l t  at rrwulh. .............................. SR. R R. a 
Iullv? ............... l o  .................................................. 8Q.R t.R ...... Jtinr m.. C r w k c d  C m k  arrrnval Ilml*.. ....................... 107 57.7 
J ~ F  t ............... d~ ................................................ 1 ~ 1  w.n 
% ,trmbvP ......... (lo .................................................. m. 4 
~uzly a .  ......... M a m o d  Crrrkabom Raltrh C m k . .  ................. 2 . 8  !a. r 

no.. ....... Rvitrh Crwk st mouth.. ................................ a. n . ;? 
PO ......... ~ l b r t  rmpk at tmll c m l n ~  ............................ 112.7 a. I 

Joar Lq ........ Quartz rreek at Lmtl cm~sLn~ .  .......................... r. 4 2.7 
I - -- - .  

* D m  not Indtlde d l r ~ r s l w  Ior hydnulkkln(! bp dlbh sbmt 2 m h  brbr. 

TABLE 17.-hiisccllaneoua -in Rmpmr d i ~ h i r f ,  1 9 1 ) ~ .  

REKS CREEK DRAIWAGE RASTh'. 

I I I -  

...................... ..... Anmat 12. Qrpll Ctsrlt r h  S u m  Culrh.. 
Do.. ....... Qrrdl C w k  n h v r  P m ~ t h  Part. ......................... . ...................... ................. 
Ilo ......... Tn*lblrsomct'mkatmt*Qunilrmk 
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Y M O R  YUKON RIVER DRAINAQE. 

BAKER CREEK I)RApAQR BASIN. 

Dsb. 

August8 ....... 
Do ......... 
110 ......... 
11.0 ......... 
Ilo,.. ...... 
Do ......... 

A w l s t  10 ...... 
Beprerakr P 

l la. .  ....... 

L#ullty. 

Mlwok~k4mtlmabDvsClsa'pma~Creek ............ 
Minmk C w t  b l o w  Chaprnsn Creek .................... 
I irao l t~  h k  st r o d  vrru%%!ng ........................... 
Chnpmm (:rcnk nt mouth. ............................ 
61nte (:r~rk 111 ~nnltth.. ................................. 
Ruby Vrrrk ut 111011111 ............................... :.. 
II wslrr I'rwk ulnvv p f v  intake ........................ 

........ .rlo .................................................. 
Ilmvior Crwk h l n w  pipe intake .................................. 

,.g 2 

TOLOVANA RIVRR DRAINAGE BAB5N. 

mi. 
a ,  

Aufwrt 10 ...... 

fern6 .......... dltsh nes~ outlet .................................... ..... ........................... 
hujpst 6. ...... Eureka Creek rr mouth.. ............................... 
A11~ust ZO ......' Hutlinans Creek bpkuw (hrLbu C m k  ............... .... 

- 
Angwt 4.. ..... ...... August a5 
August m.. .... 
Aumlst 4 ....... 
A u ~ l M l 2 4  ........... 

-- 
i9q.mikn. 

8.2 
W. 3 
2 L H  
14.8 

7. Q 
la5 
21.2 
21.2 

Iltintrr C m k  n~clnlm "No. l-~almve'' .................. 1 .......... 2.3 
.32 

37.7 
1H. 1 
1 
8 2  
3.3 

11.4 
1R il 
2.H 
5.8 

h p w m h r 2  
x1101ar a1 ...... 

Ilu.. ....... 

-. 

Cacha Crwk nt t n r I l & ~  ... .. ....................... L2 0.141 ................ Waod~hoppr Creek at trsl -tag ..... .2P 
Ounrtn C r ~ k  mile a t m e  mouth.. ..................... ..................... ~ill l lvan ~ r w k  3 miles above mo11t.h 20.7 5.7 ,275 

d o  ................................................... 20.7 1.6 -217 

Eqtemlmb.,. l,lltl~- Ul~~ouk  J~ltlior Creek 85 mouth .................... , 1.3 I 
.......... 

.246 

......... do ................................................... 
Uhlo rrwk nt trall r m l n g  .............................. 8 

Elephsnt Oulclr at  rnollth ............................... 

August 18.. .... 
A u ~ 1 s t l 4  ...... 
r\trkm.llat 13... ... 

I h . .  ....... 
Ilo ......... 

AugUeL 14. ..... 

- 
I- 

$a&. 1 8a4. 

11.1 

4.A 
1. B 
3.1 
.BS 
1.1 
2 4  
2.8 
.n 

l.3 

I m  ......... Gaff Creek 1 niilm uluvo mouth .................. ....,... 
Do.. ....... A pplegaw 1 rwk 1 milo slmvo mouth.. .................. I .................. ...... August21 Lumku Vrwk nt clnirn 'I KO. 14 ahoutr" 
rlo. ........ Eureka C w k  at  claim "Xu. 6 above" ................... ................................ Anyst22 ...... n e w  York ('rwk 111 [rat1 i'rossing.. 
Do ......... Allrn Crwk nt ~ m l l  rrossinp.. ........................... 
Do ......... Allen C h r k  5 rn~lcv a b v c  mouth ........................ ............................. Amst29 ...... Thmnkylvlne rlbrch 31 Iealt Irelowmlr 

... A u ~ l s t 3  a. . . .  .. Krr1.h Fork 01 [lskcr cnrk below Wdvsrtne Crcck.. 
Do.. ....... IVotvnrior Vrwk sL mouth. ........................... ,. 
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Figuro 17 shows tho mesn weekly di~harg.0,  in second-feet per 
square mile, of various ~ t r e a w i n  t l ~  Yukon-Tanana region on which 
records h ~ v e  bean kept. Thie diagram is intended to illustrate 
pphicalllya the rolativn clischarge par aquare mila of streams in this 
section of Almka, anrl may be usad with some degree of accuracy in 
connection with tho followinf: ~ R ~ I R  OF drain* areas. Although the 
data represent weekly ptlriacls, they ara far more compmhemi~~ than 
was expecterl, and m hcn uacd in connection with precipitation re+ 
ords will give the engineer su Aiciont information to dotormine whether 
a project is worthy of detailed ~ t t ~ d y .  

Nm~-Alras  md dmslimrrtmreobt.ld 
and r-twls q u a d m ~ e s .  

In con~eEtion with these investigations tho following rainfall sta- 
tiom were establishetl: 

Summit m d  h o w  near Pedro Summit; elevation 2.3 10 f&. 
Cleary City; elevation LOa) feet. 
Chatnnika River near mouth of Poker Creek; elevation 730 k t .  
Cbatanika River near mouth of Faith Creek; elevation 1,100 Iwt. 
Charity C r r ~ k ;  elemtion 2,800 feet: 
E a ~ l c  M k ;  elevation 2,590 feet. 
IInkcr Hot Springs; elevation 370 feet. 

The results of the observations taken at these etatiom and at 
Fairbanks, Circle, and Rampart in 1906 to 1908, togother with a 
summan. of records for s tat ions in the Yukon-Tanana region, B ~ B  

givcn in the following tables: 
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Tahb 20 show that a total prrcipit~tion aR high aa 10.26 inchns 
or as low as 2.44 inches may bA expctrtt during the mining senson. 
In general, the season of In08 was one of low pr~cipit~tion in thr! 
Fairbanks, Circle, and Rampart d istricks. I<echumstfukk Fort 
Egbert, and the Dawsan countv had prllaps mom t,hm a normal 



amount. The prmipitation waa abom tha normal also in a small 
area at ths head of Chstanika, Twelvemile, and Prescher creeks, the 
records at Charity Creek, tributary to the Cbtanika, showing 6.73 
inches, which acmuata for the fact that the run-& of Chatanika 
River was higher et tho station near Faith Creek than at tho Poker 
C m k  ~tat ion,  end higher st these two statiom than at those on 
other stmams gtudied. 

m R & W C  DEXEXOPMEWB. 

FAIRBANKS DISTRICT. 

Little work has been done in the Fairbanla district hward con- 
structing ditch linms from larger drairmg~ areas to obtain additional 
water, present developmenb being confined t o  small ditohes which 
convey wakr t o  mines in their immediate vicinity on the creaks 
from which they draw their mpply. 

The district lien in three drainsge baeins, separated by bigh div-id- 
ing ridges, and in ordor to  upp ply the producing creeb in one basin 
with water by dikb line from anather the ditch muat hsve a hqh 
elevation, which throws its intake so far into the headw~tera that 
the ditch has only a small dminip area From which to d m  and 
consequently csrriw but little wahr. The m o d s  ke,pt during the 
season of 1907 prove eoncluniv~ly that bad the p r o m  high-line 
ditch from the upper Chataniks bmin to the riining cmnp been hilt 
it would have; had, inskad of a daily supply of 125 eemnd-feet as 
WM estimated, less than half that amount during the greatsr p%rt 
of the o p n  sawn. 
In the spring of 1908 water began to run in the mining cmb and 

the more open countrg from tha 20th to the 25th of April, snd by 
the 1st  of 3lay the 1 q e r  stmams were braaking up, If the mn-off 
of 3 to 5 wnd-feet  per equere mile hident t o  the break-up during 
the month of May and part of Juno could have been distributed 
t h u g h  July and A n p t  an gdeqzrata eupply would have been at 
hand for any ~ssonable  dwelopment. Could storage be provided 
for this period of excessive nm-off, 8 number of projocta which'have 
been considered in the Fairbanks district would 11trve tl brighter 
B S ~ G ~ ;  in fact, they could riglitly be conaidered ~ J J  oommomial 
pomibilities. 

The dme1t)pment of water power for elmtrio transmimion in the 
Fairbanks district seems worthy of oonsiderstion. Rwords relating 
to such development have been kept in the Little Chena drainsge 
b ~ i n  for two seasons, and in the spring of 1908 ~imilar recordswera 
started on Wmhington Creek. 



CIRCLE DISTRICT. 

GENERAL GONDITTOIQS. 

The situation in part of the Circle district is more fa~orabla for 
hydraulicking than that in the Fairbanks or Rmpart  regions. The 
campa on Mammoth and Eagle creeks lie on streams of rel~tively 
hgh gradi~nts and consequently the water rmpply, though gmall, 
can be delivered to  the mining property by campemtively short 
ditch lines, which give high heads for operating. 
Up to 1906 prmtically the only hydraulic development in this 

district was 8 small plant on North Fork of Harrison Creek, but 
owing to miscalculations tha project proved rs failure. However, 
~onsiderabb oonstsuction work was done during 1908. 

EAGLE CREEK. 

The ditch that t a p  Miller Fork of Eagle Creek sbouh 1 mile above 
its mouth, started by Beny & Lamb in 1907, ww finished in 1908. 
It carries the water to a storage resemoir oh Mmtddon Fork. From 
this reservoir a smaU ditch conveys the water for about 2 miles along 
the left bank of Eagle- Creek, to a paint where a 200-foot head is 
obtained for hydraulicking. This ditch was not completed until 
early in July and consequently could not utilize the wester from the 
spring break-up. The storage was not h h b e d  until the 
end of 'the mason, and v e q  little hydraulicking was dune. 

The method employed at the Eagle Creek plant is somewhmbt dif- 
ferent from the usual hydraulic methods practiced in Alaska. A 
channel waa &st ground ahiced along the bed of the creek, and tbe 
sluice boxes were set in it. On the side of the sluice box opposite 
the p ip  line an iron back stop wm emted. The pian is to elevah 
tho auriferous grave1g by the use of water direct from tbe nozzles. 
This method requires st least two nozzles Ln operation st the same 

. t i m m n e  for w8shmg grsvel against the back stop, from which it 
falls into the shim boxes, mbnd the other for furnishing at the head 
of the boxes water sufficient for sluicing. 

POREUPIWE CREEK. 

Abut 6 miles of ditch were built in 1908 along the right ba.nk of 
Pornpine Creek. The ditch taps Bonanza, Creek about 2 miles 
abom its mouth and leads the water to ground on hlammoth Creek 
nem the mouth of Miller Cresk, where a head of about 500 feet is 
obttbined. The water will be ussd for hydraulicking t h ~  Mammoth 
Cmk flats. 

79205-Bull. 3 7 M - 1 5  
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RAMPART DISTRICT. 

GEWRAL CONDITIONB. 

The situation concerning water supply in Ehs Rampart digtrict is 
s i d a r  to that in the Fairbanh district,. The topography is most 
unfavorable t o  an outaide supply by gravity, ancl it seems that water 
will have to be obtained by pumping unless some extensive system 
of storage can be devised. The producing creeks are all small snd 
supply a very m e w r  amount of water during the greder part of t.he 
mining season. Prcwnl dsbs fail ta  show where rrny exteusive s + p  
tern of ditch eonstruc.tion for csnying water to the mines is war- 
ranted. 

MINOOK CREEK GROUP. 

Very little if any new work was done on the Minaok Creek side of 
the Rampart placer region in 1408. The hydraulic. clevator or, Hoosier 
Creek was operf~ted for a short period in June and September. T ~ B  
work on Tittle -Minook Creek was carried on as usual by the opera- 
tion af splash d m .  On Hunter Reek some hydraulicking was 
done, hut in tb section, as elsewhem in the Yukon-Tanma region, 
the work was very much hampered by lack of water, and drtring July 
and August was practieallp at a stantlstill. 

BAKER CREEK GROUP, 

Tbo Btbkar Creek dimings are situated on the north or right bank 
of Tmana River, about 150 miles below Fairbanks. In 1907 Frank 
G. Manley, of Baker Rot  spring^, completed several small ditches to 
convey water for mining the bench gravels on Thanksgiving ant1 
Pioneer crmb. The ditch for H-nrk on Tl~raakegiving Creek t a p  
New York and California creeks a short distance above their con- 
fluence. Tt is about 4 miles long, is 5 feet wide, md has ra grade of 
about 6% feet to the mile. The water is used for ground stripping 
and for washing gravels that are shovalecl into the sluice boxes. The 
What Cheer Bar ditch tap9 Pioneer Creek well toward its headwsten 
and csnrim the water along the right bank for use on Seattle Rar mcl 
What Cheer Bar. The wtrter is used principally in the same way as 
aa Thanksgiving Creek. 

During 1908 Jeronla Chute built a mal l  ditch for operations on 
Eureka Creek above Pioneer Creek. There are several other small 
rlitshes that carry water for use an Glen, Goid Run, and Chicago 
creeka, Owing to the scarcity of water, very little work was sceom- 
plishod during the last summer, except the stripping of grovnrl to 
get mining property in shape for shoveling in. 
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SULLIVAN CREEK. 

During the summer of 1908 s short ditch line waa constructed 
along Sullivan Cheek for working ground near the mouth of Tufty 
Gulch. Several other small ditches were in process of construction. 

Throughout the Yukon-Tanana region mining in general has bean 
carried on by means of the meager water supply from individual 
creeks, with very little consideration for methods or economy. For- 
tunately, most of the ground that hm been worked has been won- 
derfully rich, and the miner haa been able to follow haphazard rnet.hods 
and still reap a substantial harvest. The time l a  rapidly approding - 
when cheaper ground will have to be worked, and the miner of the 
future will be forced to give careful consideration to the water supply. 
Tho camps have already attained a stage of development that 
demanh a greater rrmount of waber thaa the 10cd creeks can furnish, 
The topographic relation of the mining camp to the surmuatiing 

country is not favorable to tho procurement of an outaide water s u p  
ply by gravity, ditch lines from tha larger drainage areas being not 
altogether practical. The region lies in a semiarid belt, having an 
annual precipitation of only 10 to  1R inches. Consoquently it i s  
necewttry to look to strcama of considerable drainage area to  obtain a 
supply c o m e m u r ~ t e  with any rossonable deveIopment. Thia nates- 

sity usually placos tho csupply at too great a diatancs, or at too low an 
elevation for use on the aurifarous gravela. 

Thsre are several streams in this region, however, so situated that 
their devalopment for transmission of electric power to the mining 
camps seams practical. Tablo 18 indicates tho most deairablo of 
these streams. Unfortunat~ly , however, the data aro insufLciont to 
show what theso streams aro actually doing, a d  on account of a 
lwk of development in their drainago areas it ia wry difficult to 
procure the desired informatioh. The diagram (fig. X 7) shows that 
the streams that h a ~ i  been studied exhibit a considerable degree of 
simiIarity in run-off per square mile of cirainqe area, and the d i e  
gram and the accompanying table of rlrainsgo areas map be used 
as ts guib to the.lnca1ities most favorable for electric dsvelopmont. 

7310 small miner can not be expected to  inwstigate possible water- 
power developments, but the capitalist looking for an investment 
could well afford to consider them. There is littb doubt that an 
era of what is termed law-grade mining htbs a future in this country. 
The coming of better transportation f aci lit~es, modern machinery, 
and u p t d a t e  methods is bound to create a demand for power that 
can not be supplied by the moderate growth of timber which u used 



st present for fmel to  generate stesm. Modern mothads in electric3 
trammission make hydro-electric dnvelopment seem the most femi bIe 

- solution of the water-supply ml power problem oE the Yukon- 
Tanma region. This method of utilizing the available water supply 
would dispense with many milm of ditch construction and would 
furnish the camp not only with water but also with pawer for running 
the hoist, cIevat.iag the tail@, pumping water from the mines, light- 
ing the unclewound work, pumping water to the sluice box, and, in 
some localiti~tl, running dredges. 
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GOLD PLACERS OF THE RUBY GREEK DISTRICT, 

Lste in the summer of 1907 a report was circulated that prospects 
of placer gold had been discovered on Ruby Creek, a smell stream 
shorlt 3 miles long that flows into Yukon River on its south sido, 
opposite the mouth of the Melozitna. (LSee map, PI. IX.) The dis- 
covery was made at tho mouth of the creek, in some fine gravsl.at tlie 
le.asl of the spring high-water mark of the Yukon. Au thia lacnlity is 
very d b l e ,  especially fmm the settlements of Tanann, Rampart, 
and Fairbanks, a good many men went to Ruby Creek during the 
latter part of 1907, and extensive tracts of land on rr, .numbor of the 
streams were located as placer-mining ground. About 30 men 
remained in the vicinity of Ruby Craek during the winter of 1907-8, 
prospecting on the various cmka in this district. A number of shafts 
were sunk during tha winter, largely with tho aid of threo smsll sham 
boilers, hut the results of these operations do not appear to  have been 
very encoumgbg, for hy July, 1908, monk of the mpn had left the dis- 
trict, and Discovery claim, on Ruby Cheek, w w  the only property 
that was being actively worked. The writer spent seven day8 in this 
locality in July, 1908, and made s hasty examination of the general 
geology. 

~r~oolik~mc RKETFE. 

LOCATION. 

The locality known as the Ruby Creek district-from the name of 
tho small stream on which gold was fiwt discovered in the ma-is 
situatd along the soutll hank of Yukon River, directly south of and 
opposite the mouth of Meloxitna Rivos, about 176 miles below the 
tam of Tanana or 110 miles above Nulab, the two nearest Iarge 
se#lernenb on the Tukon. 

The district is within tlia St. Michael recording precinct, ss it is now 
defined by the court for tho second judicial division of ,Alask~. The . 
nearest poinb where supplies may bo obtained are at the village of 
Kokrines, 24 miles up the Yukon, and at Lewids store, 23 d e s  

229 
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down the Yukon. Ths United Staha military telegraph station 
called Melod is on the north bank of the Yukon & miles below Ruby 
Creek. The region is e d y  raached throughout the year by way of 
'JTukon River. 

RELl EF. 

Far a distance of 10 miles along the south bank of the Yukon the 
Ruby Crock area presents rolling hills from 400 to 500 feet high that 
overlook the river with rock bluffs 200 to 300 feet high. These hills 
may be considered ta form the northeast end of the Kaiyuh Moun- 
tains, which extend for a h t  176 milea toward the aonthwest to 
lower h o k o  R i ~ e r .  The Ruby CrwB hill oountry is noteworthy as 
being tho only place along the south tdda of Yukon River between 
Trsnana River and Rering Sea, a distance of over 800 milea, where the 
highland is made up of t.he older rocks, and bluff8 of consolidated 
bed rock form the immediate bank of the Yukon. The south bank 
of the Yukon througllout all khe rest af this distance ia made up of low 
bluffs of unconsolidsted, alluvial silt, which covers the older hard-rock 
formations for distences of 5 to 20 miles ar mom hack from the stream. 
The rolling bills near the l'ukon padually rise to low, dome-shaped 
mountains 1,200 to 1,500 feet in height 10 miles south of the stream, 
and these low mountains continue southward and southwestward to 
the Innoko Valley. 

DRAINAQE. 

The drainw of this area is of the kind that may be expected to 
c h a m t e r i ~  5 lo~~rollingregion. None of the streams carry much 
water and their grades are not steep. Nowitna River discharges i n b  
the Yukon from the south about 36 miles above Ruby Creek, after. 
mettndering acrosa extensive flats that exhnd s a u t h w d  from the 
Yukon for 20 miles or mom. Along the e d e  vallep of the larger tribu- 
taries of ths Nowitna broad a t r i p a  of flat bottom land extend far back 
into the hills, and the Ruby Creek hiila descend eachward to thme fiat 
lands of the lower part of the Nowitna Valley. A large western 
tributary of the Nowitna called the Solatna rises southeast of the 
northeast end of the Kaiyuh Range, which is formed hy the low- 
domed mountains southwest of the Ruby Rdls. The large& gtream 
whose sources are in the Ruby Creek district flow toward the east into 
the Nowitna Flats. These streams, named in order from north to 
south, aro Big, Independence, and Zumka creeks and the headwawr 
tributaries of the Solstna-Wolf, Joe, New York, Resver, and Dome 
creeks. There are also s e ~ e r ~ l  large creeks that rise in tho Ruby 
Rills and drain toward the west, across the wide flats that are occu- 
pied by slough, small lakes, and the meandering lower course of 
Yuko River, which discharges into the Ynkon about 23 miles below 
Ruby Creak. Only two of these &reams have been nlamd-Om and 
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Main creeks; both empty into a slough that Ieaves the Yukon just 
helow the bluffs along the main r i~er .  

Big and Ora creeks nin east and west, respectively, 3 or 4 miles 
aouth of the Yukon and somewhat parallel to it. The diaide that 
sepsmte~ them creeks from the Yukon is  the southern boundary of 
tha strip of hiIly country, from 2 to 3 milea wide and about 10 miles 
long, that extanda a l o n ~  the south bank of the with th0 
blufls almsdy mention~d overlooking the river. The bluffs are 
sepsmkd by small vdlays, at right angles to the Yukon, that are 
occupied by creeks from 1 to 3 miles in length. Named from east to 
west these streams, which drdn directly into Yukon River, are as 
followg: Flat, Center, Malo$, Ruby, Short, and Hamah creeks. 
They are dl small utream witoh tr very want? slrpply of water. Thus, 
the Ruby C're~k hills and tho Pow dnmo-sllsped mountaim that rise to 
the ~o~ithwest of them form tr. divide Ietwccn waters that flow end- 
ward into tho Nowitna and westward to t h ~ ;  J*lzkr> Flab, and thence 
into Yukon JZiver. 

VEOETATION. 

The vegetation of tho Ruby keRk district is thst typical of this 
prrrt of tho Yukon Valley. The whits spruce is the only tree of 
irnporhnm, am2 it p w s  to a g d  size ~ n l g  on the flats, being 
small and mubby on the hills. 

QROWOIC RKETCH. 

The bod rock of the hills and low mountains of the Ruby Creek 
di~trict cornprim a variety of old nlkred sedimentav rocks- 
crystalline limestones, garnet-mica schists, and ~ n i ~ ~ q u s r t z  whist9 
with so fine a gain that they may well be callecl coarse slates. Thrm 
rocks occur in the bluffs J o n q  the Yukon. Tlln bluff exposures 
show tom1 xonss of shearing, with quartz strinmm depoaitecl along 
the fsactum. Near Flat Creek the results of shcrrring i n  the schists 
are aomewhst pronounced and large quartz 1 ~ n m  ant1 &ringers 
occupy the openiw thus produced. On the ~ u r f n c e  them q u ~ r t ~ z  
d e p s i h  ate oh the lens or bunch tytc, with no particularly uniform 
t r~nd or thickness for any camiderablo tlistrmce. Two principal 
exposurea of quartz were seen, one about 100 yards below tho rnoutll 
of Flat Creek that shows a maximum thickness of 4 or 6 feet on its 
face, and another a b u t  100 fcet downstream that is mvernl feet 
in thicknm hut of no marked Linear extent. h a y s  of samples of 
quartz from these exposures are said to have shown good value~l 
in gold. In 1006 a tunneI, no\\* caved in, was run in on the largest 
of thew quartz daposits, it is said for a distance of 150 feet, with the 
object of following the quartx that shous on the surface of the bluff. 
After the work had progressed for a few feet it was found imprscti- 
cable to  folIow the i r r e p l a r i t ~ ~ s  of the quartz stringemwith a ~tralght 
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tunnel, and most of the tunnel wag run through the slaty schist 
country rock, as i4 shown by the material on the dump. In hricf, 
the bodies of quartz were found to be too irregular and uncertain in 
extent to he mined by tunnels, and what hw been denonstratad nt 
this place will probably he found t o  l>e true of any other quartz 
deposits in this region. 

Farther inlsnd, quartzite whists, mica-quartz ~ehiste, cherty 
limedone, and cherts make up the low mountains. All these rocks 
hnve h e n  considerably chenpd from their original form by meta- 
morphism, hut not t o  A de- that noticcalrlp obliterates their 
wdirnentnry origin and arrangement. They are similar ta and are 
prmumnhly to be tomlsted with fomrsltione that occupy lam 5rew 
of the mineral belt between Yukon anti Tanana ri.rwrs, 200 miles to  
tho oast. 

Tho rock9 of the district have been intruded to some extent bp 
dike8 of igneous rock. These dikes am OF dinbasic and granitic. 
types. 

The alluvial depo~ita thet fill tho hottoma of the vsllays &re moder- 
ate in amount and thickneaa, find appear to ha tho gradual sccnrnula- 
tions produced by a meager drainage ~ u c h  as nnw prevails. The 
rounded forms of the hills and rno~~ntain~ ~uggegt that tho present 
trspect of the country is the result of s long periotl of uniform erosion. 

Colors of placer p l d  are reported to  hsva bclen found in the alluvi~l 
depsik of nearly fill the ntw~ms that riw in tho Ruby Creek tlistrict, 
but no rich gold-bnrin~  prrvels have yct been fount!. 
Tn the fall of 1907 a numhr of men, following the usual practice! 

d o p M  when 8 new placer district Iint attracts atteation, located 
prscticellp all of thc ~ l l u v i ~ l  Imttom Ian(1.q along the streams of 
this district -m plac~r-mining pound. These lnc~htions comprised 
h1.h association placer p u p  containing l f i O  acres and single 20- 
rn tract*. hrp area9 of the valley s l o p s  were also located as 
so-callccl "hmch vlnim~." 

During the winkt of 1907-11 a b u t  30 men prodipacted for placer 
gold in the alluvial rl~posits of the creeks by sinking a number of 
hdes to bed mck. Most of this work WM done on Ruby and Big. 
creeks, but a few holm were sunk on Boston Chek md two of its haad- 
water tri hu t aria, Logger .and Boston  gulch^. Soma prospecting vi as 
aho done on the headu-atem of the Solatna-Bsavet and Domo creeks. 
One holo tltat. did ant reilrh 'bed rock was sunk on Melozi Gulch. 

On Big Creek s h u t  15 holes from 15 to 60 feet desp were dug 
to bed rock. The deeper holes are an the upper part of the creek. 
Farther clownstream the unconsolid~tcd deposits are not so thick. 
Wash4  g r a d  of whist rocks liw on bed rock in a layer h r n  1 to 7 
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feet thick and is overlain by sandy clay and muck. Bowlders of 
ipmua rocks and quartz up t o  1 foot in diameter ark a\& present. 
It is reported that colors of gold wme found in all the holes on Big 
Ckeek. A good deaI of iron pyrite is included in the gravel, both as 
washed p i n s  and inclosed or attached to the larger hagments of 
slaty bed-rock material. 

The unconsolidated valley cle"posits an Ruhy Creek probably amr- 
age about I5 feet ib depth. They are composed of muck, loamy 
sanda, pahhy layem of flat schist md slate pebblee, and a p o d  many 
water-rounded bowlders of igneous rock. Tho bed rock is schist, 
slate, m d  limeatone in the form of rectangular blocks and slabs. 

The res~dts that haxl 'heen obtained by the dose of the wintar 
prospeoting peason do not appear to have been of sufXcient promise 
to encourage the prnsecution of summer work, except at the mouth 
of Ruby Creek. In July, 1908, two msn were carrying on open-cut 
work on Discovery claim, tho first above the Yukon. They wcre 
working ahouk one-eighth of a mile back from tho river on the east 
side of Rnhy Creek, in a bank of muck, silt, p a e l ,  and hwEders. 
A  mall ditch hnd been built with an intake about 400 yards above 
to bring a duiee head of water t o  the apcn cut. Tho bed rock in this 
cut is a blocky, impure, banrled cryaballine limestone similar to that 
exposed on the Yukon in the " lime bluff" jttst blow the mouth of 
Ruby Creek. I t  is in the s h ~ p e  of sl~arp-corner~rl rectmgular blocks 
and bricklike slabs that have not been round~d by erosion. It is all 
in a, ahattared condition, so that it hns to ho hmdleti in working. 

The material handled consists of this loose blncky limestone, f l ~ t  
pieces of coarse mica d a t e  similar to that wen rtbove and below Huhy 
Greek on the Yukon, closegained cobbles of dia'bwo, and lurga, 
heavy bowlders of medium*rained dioritq similar to thnt seen in a 
large dike on the Yukon. T'nrsc bowlders arc from 12 to 18 inchm 
in diameter and are weft rouhded. The large, h e ~ v y  bowlders cio 
slot lia on bed rock, as might he expected, b11 t for the most pnrt BQV- 

e d  feet above i t  in the muck. The finer w ~ s h  is below the muck, 
on bed rock, snd is made up mostly of flattish sllata pebbles mixnd 
with Iomy sand. This stand also fills the space between tho blucky 
Zinsestone frqrnents of the bed rock. Mixed with the sand and in 
p~tchy layers mithin it and on tnp of the blocky Iinlestone are finer 
wshmom gravels consisting of slate pebbles, mostly flat. Theas 
I qers  of 6ne wash4 material do not appew br be conttnuous far any 
greatextent,nosrrrethey verythick They carrymost of thaplacet 
gold, which is in the form of h e ,  flaky, light particles, not aslarge 
asbird~hot. Owing to thisfmeness,it is hardtosaveallof thegold 
in the sluice box-. 

Up to July, 1908, about $1,000 worth of this fine gold had been 
produced from the open cut an  discover^ claim on Ruhy Creek. 
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INTRODUCTION. 

In 1907 deposits of placor p l d  were found on several a w l 1  streams 
that Aow into the Yukon from the north about 25 miles below the 
town of Tanana. Further prospecting showed that p lmr gold 
occurs also in stream that lie across tho divide and flow northwart1 
into the upper c o m e  of Melozitns River. This district may be 
easily reached by way of Yukon River, and ss soon ss the mwa 
spread that placer gold had been found on these creeks, a11 of 
tbs  dluviaI, goand on them was located for placer-mining pur- 
poses, Most of the locations were made by association groups, 
covering 160 acm each, a plan which enablea a few pemons present 
on the ground, provided with the powers of attorney of 8 numbor 
of abent persons, to tie ap compIetely many thousands of acres of 
alluvial gold-bearing deposits. As the healthy growth of the placer- 
m i n i n ~  industry depenh largely on individual effort, them has not 
been as much prospecting in the Gold Hill district as its wces- 
sibla situtbtion and other fa~arable conditions apperrr to warrant. 
About 25 men spent the winter of 1907-R in this IwaIity prospecting 
on tho r*arious creeks. The writer made a h ~ q t y  examination of the 
district fmm June 25 to July 4, 1008. 

The name Gold Hill district is loosely applied to an area in the 
cantral Yukon Valloy, about 25 milea*below the mouth of Tanana 
River, that, lim dong the north sido of the Yukon and extends wea t- 
ward fmm the weskrn slopes of the valley of Tnzitna River t o  the 
hgher mountaias north of the United States military telegraph st* 
tion called Birches. The 'I'ukon forms the southern boundary of 
this district, and its nottherlp extent is limited in a general way by 
the hedwater drainam of hlelozitna River. Roughly, the district 
embrices an area extending 30 miks east and west and 20 miles north 
and south, co~ering   bout 600 square miles. Most of this area, con- 
sista of mountains that form a divide extending emt and west a b u t  
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midway between the main courses of the Yukon and the  headwater^ 
of the Melozitna. 

This divide separates the mgion into two areas that are drained to 
the north and south by crceks of moderate length and volume. The 
principal ~outhward-flow in^ streams on which placer locations have 
been made, named from east to west as t.hey join the Yukon, are 
Grant, Illinois, and Mwon creeks and their tributaries; those flow- 
 in^ northward into the Meloitna, named in tb ssme order,  re 
Moran, Eureka, I-ludson, Lsngford, snd Tiffany creeks find their 
tributaries. All t h ~ s o  streems are of moderate 1~rqt.h and voluma. 
The topography id one of comparetiv~ly low, rolfing mountrtias Af.h 
wide, modcrmtcly sloping valleys that appear to he the m t ~ l t  of a 
long period of rather uniform downcutting and wearing nway of the 
countfy rock by a drainage system similar to the$ of the present day. 
With the exception of the silts along the immediato b a r h  of the 
Yukon, there fire no detrital ddepoaits that occupy clevahd poaitiom 
with reference t o  the present drainage in tbe S R ~ R  in which this 
distinction i~ u~u&lly made; that is, all the alluvial deposits of the 
&reams now lie in the bottoms of the valleys find mn,y ho properly 
classcd as stream deposits or creek grrcveL9, none of them being auf- 
fieiently ~ b o v ~  the pwsent stream grades to place them in thc dm 
usually called bench p v o l s .  

The mountains of the district have an averago altitudo of ~ b o u t  
3,000 feet above ges lwei. For the moat part thcy form wide undu- 
lating ridgpq, but a few of the mountains rise to lleigl~ts of 4,000 feet 
and haw more rugged forms. Yukon River cuts into the southern 
slopes of these mountains and exposes bed-rock bluffs whars the 
ridges between the creeks come down to  the main river. The tribu- 
tary vtrlf~y spaces bet.w~en the ridges show low banks of recent 
allu6um about 10 feet l igh  and also a Tew bnches of the oldcr 
silt deposits that stand in places from 20 to 50 f ~ e t  tlbov~ the river 
level. 

The Yukon has an elevation of about 300 f ~ e t  above the sea at 
Gold Hill. Owing to this low level, tho tributary valleys along the 
soutJh side of thwa mountaina h ~ v e  been arod~rl more deeply than 
thme on the north side, and they all have considorahla pades, ape- 
cia.Uy in thair upper portions. These valleys Rrn in tho form of wide 
basins extending fmm 5 to 10 miles back into the mountains and 
opening out into the Yukon Vall~y with widths of one-half mile to 3 
miles. 

The vaUep on the north side of tha mountains lie from 000 to 
1;000 feet sbove the level of thn Yukon, and for this reaeon the head- 
water stream mrrwponding in length ta those flowing into the 
Yukon have lower grades and their valleys have not been eroded so 
dmply into the camtry rock rn thoset on the south sids of the divide. 



The low, rolling mountdm of the Gold Rill district sppear to 6e 
made up entirely of a typical development or ah mrnblage of m e t e  
morphic m h  that have been given the general name Birch Creek 
schist. This name w~ h t  used by Spurr for the bd-rack forms- 
tions in t2he Birch Creek gold-placer district, and he considered the 
mks of Gold EiII to belong tn tho samo group because of their 
similarity. These 'schist rocks maka up s general group of forma- 
tions that hiwe been recognized as a characteristic part of the bed 
rock in all the better-hown placer-mining districts af the Yukon 
Vdey.  In the Gold Hill area the predominating rocks are quartzite 
schists and micaceous quartz 8chiats. Moro or lrss vein quartz accum 
in the schists, mostly in the form of small and no~ipersistent stringera 
and lens-shaped bodies. Many of these quartz fillinp appear to 
have been shredded and faulted by movements in tho rocka thst 
have occurred since most of the quertz was deposited, so that they 
can not ba traced very far. Much of the quartz is mmmented by 
iron rnberal matbr, and some of it is lmown to aarry gold. 

ECONOMIC DEVFILOPMEETTB. 

Pmbably the fmt ettampt to open a lode mine in the interior of 
Alaska was made about 1890 at the locality since known as Qald 
Hill. The prospect on which work wsa done is situated on the river 
dopa of a ridge that comes down to  the north bank of tho Yukon 20 
miles below Tsnana. A tunnel 110 feet long wns nm in on a vein 
of sheared and broken rusty quartz that outcrops on the surf- with 
B width of 2 or 3 feet. The. tunnel i s  now abandoned and caved. 
It is said that the vein bacemo mare and more broken away from tbe 
dace and thst at the bremt only B few stresks af it remained in 
a decompaed whist, htwmn tslcoaa schist walls, in a country rock 
of micmous quartz schist. The quarts taken from this tunnel is 
known to  be gold bearing, but the prospeat has not been developsd 
into a mine. This mumnca of guId-bearing quarts ia ainilar to 
that seen in the Ruby Creek district. 

P h . r  gold b ~eported Ito m u r  in the a m k  gravela of @?I the 
streams that have k n  namad, bat, although many thwsands of 
acres of' gromd have been located, only a very small amount of 
prospecting work has been done, h a u s e  them have not besn msny 
men in the dhtrict. 

About 20 holes wem dug in Ehs stream deposits during the winter 
of 1907-8, All of this work was done with the aid of wood fires 
for thawing the frozen ground, aa h e r  em no &am prospecting 
plants in the ditrict. Some of thesa holes reached bed rock and 
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showed pmspects of gold; others tapped live water in thawed ground 
and did not rewh bed rock. 

O p e n a t  ground-sluicing npsrations have been begun'at several 
looalitiea in the Gold Hill rlistrict, but owing ta the m k i t y  of water, 
due to the unusual d p e m  of ths summer of 190R, v e v  little gold 
has yet been protl~ucod. Somn gold found on the head of Mason 
C m k  is mostly in the form of smell rounded pelletg about the a im 
af bird shot. 



GOLD PLACERS OF THE INNOKO DISTRICT. 

INTRODUCTION. 

Since the discovery af placer gold in paying quantities on Borne of 
the headwaters of lnnoko River, in 1906, that part of Alaska has 
received more attention from prospectors looking for new fields than 
any other district in the Yukon Valley. During the last three years 
probably as many as 1,500 men have visitad the h o k o  country and 
remained therefor the whole or partof sseason. Although itis reported 
that prospectors visited the hnoko in 1898, during the earlier days 
of the gold excitement in Alaska, they do not appear to  have been 
much encouraged by what they found, for they did not remain in the 
valley. The real dkcovery of placer gold in commercial quantities 
was mrrda during the Bummer of 1906 by a party of prospectors con- 
sisting of Thomas Gane, F. C. H. Spencer, Mike Roke, and John Maki. 
These men came into the headwater country of the Innoko Valley 
from the Kmkokwim and found a few colors of gold on the bars of 
the main Innoko a ~hort distance. below the mouth of its principal 
headwater tributary, now named Ganes Creek. Later in the season 
of 1906 they ascended Gaaes Creek with the hope of finding the 
source from which these colora of gold were derived, and during 
August or Septemberthey located Discovery claim on Ganes Creek 
abeu t 10 miles above its mouth. At this time, their provisiom having 
become exhausted, the party returned to the Kwkokwim for a nBw 
outSt of supplies; but these they failed to  find there, so they again 
crossed to the heedwaters of the Innoko and descended that riwr to  
the settlementg on the lower Yukon. They returned to Gmes Creek 
during the winter of 1906-7, hauling supplieiss with them on aleds. 
In the meantime news of the discovery had spread to prospectors who 
were scattered in various parts of the upper Kwlrokwh Valley, so 
that during February and March, 1907, stampederg from the Huskw - k w h  arrived on Ganw Creek. The news also reached Nulato, on the 
Yulron, and others m h e d  to the lnnoko from that place and the seb 
tlements near by. By early spring encouraging reports of the dis- 
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covery had reached Nome ebnd Fairbanks, fro that aa 8mn ss summer 
navigation of the rivers was possible a great many people were maily 
ta go to the new placer district. It is estimatet1 that during 1907 
about ROO or 900 people went to the Innoko from Fairbanks, and 
several hundred from Nome. 

Up to  tho time of the 1907 summer arrivals attention had been 
devoted to locating claims on Ganes Creek. Over 50 claim wera 
low+td on this strewn below Discovery claim, and over 80 claims 
above it. These c l a k  co~ered all the ground on Gmos Creek from 
its mouth to its source, Besides the creek claims along the pment  
valley floor, all of tho ~mmjsing bench ground within tho valley was 
located, though more as a last resort by tllose who had arrived too lstc 
to gct crcck c ln im than horn any particular kpou~ladge as to where 
the values wcra to be louncl, for most of tho locating on Ganaa Creek 
waa dona before the wintor snows had left the ground. 
Many of those who flocked into the Innoko district in tho summcr 

of 2907, find in^ Oanw Croek completely located, became discouraged 
and left the countrv. Others, however, remained and devoted their 
energies toward prospecting obher streams. As a result of this search 
pmspucts were found nn l~id;tlo, Spruce, and Ophir cmks, which drain 

, into tho Innuko t o  the northwest of Ganes Creek. These streams 
ware thoroughly covorod l ~ y  E~mtions during the summer of 1907, 
sl though gold in paying quau ti tied hsd not h e n  demonstrahd to 
mist on thorn nt that time. In fact, with the exception of a swII 
production of p l d  on ono or two of the bench claims on Gancs Creek, 

. 
Iittlo was dono during the summer of 1907 but ta locate s grcat many 
claim on nenrly o v ~ r y  water coum within the mountainous part of 
the upper lnnoko Vallcy . As a rwult most of those who had come 
b t.he rqion during the aummcs h d  by early fall so exhausted their 
mmna that they ccould not remain during the winter, and so left for 
Fairbanks a n r l  Nome. 

The recording ofice for the pminct was established in September, 
1907, on Ganw CmPk st the mouth of Last Chance Gulch, opposite 
claim No. G nlmve Diwov~ry. It W A ~  named Efoore city arid con- 
sisted of shout 20 log cabins. This place was tlie center of settle- 
ment at the tligginp during the winter of 1907-8, 

It is cstimntrrl that thou t I 50 m m  spent the  w h h r  of 1907-8 in the 
Innoko precinct. Tho gmnt~r part of the time of these men was 
taken up with the tmk of providing themselves with food from rather 
distant points on Yukon nnd Huskokwim rivers, for entirely inade- 
queb amounts of supplies had lwen brought to the region during the 
preoious summer. Ilowev~r, some winter prospecting was arried 
an, notwithstanding the discouraging conditions. Jfost of the pros- 
pect hales were sunk oa Gmea Creek, but a few were put down to b& 
rock OD Little m d  OphiP creeh. . In the latter part sf Jmutwy, 1908, 
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rich aurifarow gavels were W v m d  by different partiea at m r a l  
separnta localities on Ophir Creak withie one week. As  s result of 
the finds, all but three or four men stampeded from Gmea h k  to 
Ophir Creek in February, 1908. From t l ~ a  meager facts at hahd 
very optimistio surmises wera hastily mada concerning the width, 
length, and richness of the pap streak that waa presumed ta ext.end 
along the whob come of Ophir Creek. Witbou t further invmtjga- 
tion, enthusiastic xeporta were at once dispatched to Fairbanks and 
Name, and had the effect of restoring a keen interest in the Innoko 
country. $s a result half a dozen small stern-whoel river stclamboats 
went from Fairbanks to the Innoko on the opening of river navigation 
earIy in Jnne. Them boats carried about 500 pereons and se~eral  
hundred tolls of miscellaneous cargo, and landed them at the upper 
limit of na-tion for m~ch boats on the banks of the Imoko st 
points from 75 to 100 miles below Ophir Creek. 
In the meantima a new settlement had been established on upper 

Innoko River at, the mouth of Ophir Creek, and this place was the 
objective point for most of those bound for the diings. Attempta 
were made to form settlements at the points where the various s t e~m-  
boats landad their passengers and freight, but t h e  settlements were 
maintained for only a ~ h o r t  time. 

Tho United States cornmiasinner removed the recording oEc0 for 
the ~rseinct from Moore City to Ophir early in the summer of 1908. 
A t  tho present timo Ophir, with a population of abut  150 whites, and 
Dhhkakst, with a popuIation of about 25 whites, are the only two 
settlements of a substantial character within the b o k o  Talley. 
Ophir is in the mining area, anri D k h k h t  sew= as a halfwmy station 
between tha diggings ~ n d  the settlements of b i k  and Utag, on 
tho lower Yukon. 

During August and September, 1908, the; writer made s hasty exam- 
ination of the region drained by hnoko River, mom wpecially of the 
area of i t s  slouthrn headwater tributaries. 

cIJ&EAm. 
- 

The temperature, precipitation, and seasons of the Innoka Vdley 
are those which prevail throughout the lower Yukon country. The 
atrearna usually freeze over in October and thaw out in May. Early 
'in Sephmber killing fmta make the grass practically worthless for 
forage. L a c e ,  in the narrow valleys and gulches where the drain- 
q e  is feeble, much of the a~&ial  material remains permanently 
frown, but in the wider bottoms of the larger streams and the main 
river the alluvial deposita probably carry live water in gome quantity 
throughout the year. 
In tempera& climates the superficial winter f e z k g  temporarily 

consolidates only a amdl part of the detrital cover, but in mast of 



A l a h  the effects of the longcr cold period tlro such that unfrozen 
detrital ground, awn in summer, is the least common kind. The 
final m l t  of the annual sup~rficial freezing in Altlske tends to  sdd 
to the amount of detrital material that remains permanently conaoli- 
dated hy the frost. 

The alluvial covering of tho bed-rock floor is in general perma- 
nently frozen over most of that part nE Alaska lying north of the aroa 
that drains i n h  the  Pacific Ocean, though there am local variations 
of this condition. The extent rand d~velopment of the ground frost 
depend on the extent, position, th ichm,  and proportions of the 
gravsl, sand, clay, and humus members that mmpase tho alIuviam 
and the amount of und~r,mrmd rrnd surface water present. &n- 
orally the all~lvjal deposits are perrnmen,tly frozen where thoy are 
not wall drained by an abundant supply of surface wakr and whera 
tho circulatioh of undergrotrncf water is feeble. There is, however, 
no ~tniformj ty of condition even within small arms, pither vrrtieally 
or harizontally, for ofkn while shafts are Iwing snnk in ground that 
appears to be solidly frozen layers charg~d with live water are! oncoun- 
bred and flood the workings in such quantity that tha workem nrs 
"drc~wnad Q U ~ . "  

In goneral the climate of Alaska tends to rctard the processes of 
stream erasion and transportation. The almost universal frost 
hinder, hg~ ther  with the widespread humus and muck insulation it 
fosters and tho consequent arrested condition o f  the availabla supply 
of running water for tho greater part of the yoar, prevanta the streams 
from rnoing 8nd reworking tlre atherwiso looao-taxturd detrital 
deposits and adding new material to thcm as rapidly as they would 
if the material were wholly unfrozen and tho flow of water continuous. 
Probably th concentration of the placer gold in this country is s 
slower process than it would be undw the conditions of a more tam- 
prate climata, whcre tltfz alluvium would be moved more frequently, 
the lighter material3 carried farther, and consequently the heavier 
gold concentrated more rapidly. 

VEGETATION. 

The valley floow anti tho l o t ~ ~ r  slope3 of the mountains in the 
T m k o  country aro mostly c o v ~ r ~ t l  by the clmrmterist.ic blanket-like 
accumulation of sphwum mows. This moss covering, with low 
bushes, is thick& in tho lowlands, and gradually her~rnes thinner as 
the hillsides are wcended, except in f~~vorably moist p l m  and on 
cool sheltered slopm. Tho highest ridges are generalIy wtll coveered 
by m m ,  heathers, stunted bushes, and grasses. The highest moun- 
tain t,ops of this region aro the only places where a pund-covering 
vegetation is aparsa or absent. 
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Several kinds of graasea suitable for aummer forage for h o r n  and 
cattle p o w  in the rather meager meadow areas in the valleys and in 
open places, many of them old burnt areas, on the r id~cs .  In the 
meadows and along the banks of the streams where they are free from 
bruah a moderate amount of grass may be cut and cured into hay of 
fair quality if the season is not too rainy and advantqe is tfiken nf 
the sunny days. 

Timber suitable for fuel groats in moderate abundance throughout 
the larger vallejx, up the p l c h ~ a ,  and Iocally well up the slop~s of tho 
lower ridges. On tho evenly undulating tops of the ridgm timbcr is 
usually scarce. mte spruce ie practically the only tree that reaches- 
a, sizn &table for cabin I o p  or sluice-box lumber, and even this is not 
plentiful in desirable sizes except in small patches along: the valleys 
of the main river and its larger tributari~s. Tbe more scrubby black 
apnlw, together with stunted white npruca, g o m  in scattered clumps 
on the slopes of the ridges. 
In awampy areas in the middle Innoko Valley there am considerable 

groom of larch, or tamarack. In them scJ~ocalities it reaches e diameter 
of 8 to 10 inches and a height of 30 fwt. Smaller larch saplings are 
scnttered in the smaller mlleys and on their lowcr slopes. 

Birch grow8 hem and there throughout the region and also in thick 
groves of considprabb extent on the driw hanks of the lower Innoko, 
where it haa been cut ras cord woorl for the small river steamboata. 

LOCATION AND EXTENT. 

The Znnoko is the lowest no taworthy tributary of the Yukon enter- 
ing from the loft. It is about 500 miles !song and with its tributaries 
drains the largest part of an extensive area that lies between the cen- 
tral lowcr course8 of Yukon and Kmkokwim riven and is approxi- 
mately bounded by the meridians of 156" and 160" west longitude 
and the parallels of 62" and 64" north latitude, (,Go Pl. 1X.D 

RELIEF. 

This extamioc srea M s who10 is primarily one of moderately 
mountainous chersetcr. It is mostly occupied by brosil, undulating, 
rather men-topped ridges separ~ted by deep, relatively narrow val, 
leys. The average height, of the ridges above the stream bods is from 
800 to 1,200 feet. 1~01ated mountain mwes rise above the gened 
level of the ridges, mom especially in the headwater region of Innoka. 
The h o k o  Valley b separated from the Pukon basin to  the north- 

west by the Kaiph Mauntaina, which extend from the sonth aide of 
the Yukon, opposite the mouth of Melozitna Riper, in a southwesterly 
directiw to the lower c u w e  of the b o k o ,  at the point where it is 
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jbined by Shageluk Slough, a distance of about 175 d e s .  n e a e  
mountains a m  compamtivsly low, being little mo* than high M h  at 
their northeast and southwest extremities. They are crossed by 
several low, flat pmm, especirrlly whem the north fork of the hoke 
1 iea oppi te  Yuka River, which draina into the Yukon, and also where 
ICIuklakTatna River, s lower t r ihuta~  of the Imoko, h e d s  @mt a 
branch of the Khotol on tho Yukon side. The higher parts of $he 
TCRiyuh R s n p  hatween thme low pamm rise to a maximum height of 
about 2,001) feet above sea level. Throughout their extent they 
prcgent rather smooth, evealp rouncleii, and undulating outIines 
wit11 no aharp peaks. 

T o  the soutIzeast tho valley of the hnoko is divided from that of 
Kuskokwirn' River by rr, range of the Kuskokwim Mountains, which, 
aIthouph not uniformly high, form R definite belt that trends north- 
cast and southwmt. Theso mountains are higher and more rugged 
than the Raiyuh Mountains, and tho pass~s acrom them are not so low 
and flat as thoge through that range. In the Kuakokwim Mountains 
isolatacl mountainaus masses of greater or less extent rise to over 
4,000 feet above sea level, and at least one fire&, lying between the 
heads of Ganes and Beaver creek8 and Dishna River, is occupied by a 
comparatively high, rugged goup that was formarly the center of 
extengive local glaciation. This group stands up in rugged contraat 
abovo the more flat-tapped, gently rolling forms pw6nted by the sur- 
rounding mountains. It presents R thormghly glaciated appemmce, 
with ample and welldeveveloped cirque b a s i .  and U-shped valleys 
within tile rnount~bh thornselvcs, extensive depposita of rnordn~l  mate- 
rial sprcad out as broad lohe-shhped Cidgw, and piedmont bench= 
extending from them inta the wide aaIleys around the group. 

DRAINAGE. 

Tha Innoko Valley prments two kinds of drainsge that n ~ t d y  
divide it into two large and distinct provinces, corresponding approxi- 
mately with the upper and lower halves of the vrtlley. The upper 
province is c h a ~ w k r i z d  by llills and low mountaha and is drained by 
elear streama that flow with currents of moderate strength in valley 
wh~396 flood plains are well developed to  a width cornmens~~&te with 
the amount of water mrried by the main rives and its tributaries, 
In this province the-rstream flow for the mwt part over flat valley 
floora composed mostly of well-washed gravels, but also locally to some 
exbnt through small amw of sands, and hem and there t.hmugh 
deposih of gilt. ' Toward tho headwaters there am s, few localities 
whero the streams m m  directly upon bare bed m k .  The upper 
province ie one where emsion and transportation by the streams have 
been going on for a long time and are still in p r o m .  



On the other hand, the Iewer half of tho Innoko Valley is an area 
chamtelimd by atream deposition. The main river ant1 ita principai 
tributaries in this province meander widely over a greet extcnt of 
low, flat c o u n t ~  m d e  up of sil t ant1 clsy d~posi  b. The charnels ant1 
banks are for the mmt part cut in theao fin+grgrainerl water-Esid sedi- 
ments, althoogh here and them in its Iower coumo the Innoko touch= 
low rock hluffs on its right-hand side as i t pawises around the soutll- 
wmt end of the K a i ~ h  Range nnd makes i t s  tortuous way t o w a ~ i  the 
Yukon. These low, flat, swampy plains occupy all of the wide belt 
of  count^ lying between thc Raipuh and K~~akokwim ranges. 
They are more than 20 miles wide from east to wegt and extend from 
the hiIly country of the upper Innoko on the northeast to the p e t  
'Yukon-Rwkokwim deIts on the southwest. In fact, the lower half 
of the Innoko Valley is merely a tongvelikc extension inland betwwn 
two low mountain ranges of the vast coalwcent eortstal drltn pZains 
of the Kuskokwim and Yukon. 

Where the Innokr, emerges from its upper v~llay, its banks are on 
an average from 10 to 15 feef above the normal stwe of the river. 
Here and there the river cute, bmks of silt thst are 20 to 25 fest high, 
hut ita banks gratlua1Ig decrease in height downstream, and on the 
lower river they arc in many placea only 3 or 4 feet above th usual 
water level. During the spring fmheta tho whole lower v~fley is 
inundated, and a h r  the flooda have subsided large areas of awamps, 
shallow ponh, and lakea remain over its surface. Good exampla of 
natural levees are built up along the banks of the main course ai the 
lower Innoko rn a result of floods and e u h g u e n  t run-off. Dishkakat 
and some of the otlier settlemenb are locntecl on the higher sjl t banks, 
to  avoid the spring .Bomb. 

The group of mountaim betwwn Di~hna River and Gaaea Cteek 
that now tise to heights of abut  4,500 fwt were during Plaiabcann 
tima ocrupied by snow and ice fields of c.ansiderable local extent. 
The former glsciew eroded this mountain p u p  atmngly and leid 
down extensive rnor~ines of unwxnrterl angular mck blmh and 
bowlders ahout tho h e  of the p 1 1 p  and out into the wide s ~ ~ r m a n d -  
ing ~ ~ l l e y s  for considerable distencm; while the large volumes of 
water from the melting snow and ice carried considerabla quantities 
of wbbles, gravel, smd, end silt still farther down the valloj.s and 
Idd them down with some deme of a~sorkmant. 

The higher silt henks cut hy tho lower I nnoka are considered to  
b a ~ e  bwn formed during thc ~lacial  period and therefom to be of 
Pleishmne age. The p m n t  COUFPB of tho lower lnnokw cub through 
Rome of theso high R ~ E L  depaqih, and no doubt a number of mas of 
similar old ~iIts are present in the wide expanse of flat muntrg form- 
ing the lower province of the Innoko Valley. Nearer the mountains 
deposits of Pleistocene age appear to be repmented here and them 
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by hanka of grwel that stand from 20 to 30 feet above the present 
stream grsdes. 

Except on Ganes Creek, this IocaZ ~ l ~ i a t i o n  does not appear to 
have effected any widespread changes in the relative positions or 
cbermter of tho drainage of the southem headwaterx of the Innoko, 
autsida of thn mes surrounding the mountaims that was ompied by 
the ica streams and tho debris they carried. This area is now deeply 
coversd by moraind deposits of %ngrrlar rmk lcagmenta and bowlders. 
Within the area, occupied by these moraines, especially on the north 
side of the mountains, where tho glaciem appear to have hen most 
~Crongly developed a d  consequently where the glacial deposits are 
moat widespread, the present drainage is a11 relatively young, for 
it inherit8 its arrmgnment from the land f o r m  eroded by the ice 
and left after the glaciers had melted. 

Outside of the area now occupied by morainal deposits there ia, 
however, one marked exception where the preglaciall drainw hm 
been strongly modified as a direct result of the glacial activity. 
Ganm f h ~ k ,  one of the streams on which placer gold is found, is 
at least twice aa long as it wtls hefbre the glacid period, and its volumo 
of water has greatly increased owing to  an enlargement of its drrtinage 
basin, which is three or four times greater than formerly. Before 
the glacial period Oanes Creek w a ~  little longer or larger than Ophir 
Creek is to-day, and ita valley was confined to the slate form~tion 
that occupies the Iower half of its present come. Pmvioua to  the 
development of glaciers on the group of mo-rintains situated between 
the upper valleys of Beaver Creek and Dishna River, the ares that 
now makes up the upper part of the Ganes Crmk drainap bash waa 
part of the Beaver Creek valley. One of the marked results of 
glacial activity was to fill the upper part of the wide Beaver Greek 
valley deeply with deposits of morainal material. In adtiition to 
this morainal fdling, the ice streams themselves, when at the.ir 
maximum extent, appear to have occupied the whole, or at lemt a 
large part of this bash, completely covering the previous land surfme. 
When the ice melted, it left the upper Beaver basin cloggod with a 
thick filling of morainal dumps. Mthough the detailed features of 
this glacial mag and dtnmming of the upper Reaver Valley me not 
well known, it is very evident tltat the former drainage ctmnnels were 
so disarranged t h a t  pt large volume of the water producod hy the 
melting snow md ice could not h d  an outlet into the Innoko, toward 
the northwmt, by wfiy of the lower Beaver Valley. hs n, result, it 
bachd up and found an outlet acrow the lowest divide t o  the nerth- 
east, into what wm then the head of Ganes Creek, The large supply 
of water that wtw thus diverted down Ganw Creek rapidly cut a 
canyon down tbmngh the slate bed rock of the farmer tlivido. Thin 
canyon, which is several hundred feet daep and 5 or 6 miles long, is 
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situated abaut midway between the present source of the stream and 
its mouth. The rapidity of the downcutting is shown not only by 
the typicel box-canyon features, but sIso by the rock+ut blufis, with 
bench graveb on top of them, that rim on either side of the valley at 
intern& below the canyon for a distance of about 8 miles, to  the 
point where ita flood plain widens out to codeace with that of the 
Innoko. 

TRANt3PORTATION TO TNNOKO VALLEY. 

SUMMER ROUTES. 

There are two principal summer routea a~ailable by which the 
Innoko placer district may be approached. These am determined by 
the geographic position of the Innoko Valley between the easily 
na~gable portions of the two largast rivers in Alaaka--tbe Yukon 
and the Kuskokwim, 

YUKON RIVER. 

By way of Yukon and Innoko rivers it is about 244 miles from 
Axlvik to Dishkakat , and about 190 miles farther upstream to  Ophir, 
or 434 miles by the summer water route from An* to the diggings. 
As already stated, mall river a t e ~ b o a k  can deliver freight as far up 
the Xnmke as Diahkakat throughout the sewon of navigation, from 
June to October. In early June and at other nncertain times of lugh 
water, these boats can occasionally ascend the main river to points 
within 55 to 75 milea of Ophir. 
As the summer of 1907 was one of much rainfall and a compuent 

Q h  stage of water in the streams, and that of 1908 wacl one of very 
~canty rainfall with a low st* of water, a comparison of the nav+ 
tion limits reached in t h e  two years probably represents the maxi- 
mum and minirn~~rn availability of the Innoko as a route for tram- 
porting supplies into the country with steamboats of the size and 
type now employed. In 1907, during tt period of high water, a steam- 
boat with a draft of about 22 inchea when loaded reached a point on 
the upper Innoko about 55 miles below the present town of Ophir. 
A cargo of 50 or 60 tons of freight might be landed at this distanca' 
below Ophir mder such oonditiom of high water. It will probably 
alwaya be necessary to  transport bight h m  this paint to Ophir in 
small lots of 3 or 4 tom by light-dr~ft flat-bottomed scows, or in 1 to 
2 ton lots by still smal1e.r poling boab. In 1908 conditions were not 
so favorable. Even at the t h  of the early summer high water the 
aame steamboat could get only within 70 miles of Ophir, md during 
July and August this boat found it difficult to mend the h o k o  to 
the village of Eqhkakat and wm oblikd to discharge its frsight 
there, being unable to go farther upstream. 
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Most of the !might shipped into the Innako hw been brought from 
Fairbaks, the largest town in the Valley, situated an Tanans 
River, 770 miles above Anvik and about 1,024 milea from Dishkakat 
by the rivers. Tha freight charge from FRirbanks to Dishkakat has 
been $80 a ton. The trakportatjon companies operating large steam- 
boats an the Yukon from St. Jlichael, where they connect with ocem 
steamers, have quoted n rate of $38 a ha  h r n  Seattle or S m  Frm- 
c i m  to Anvik or nesr-by ~rointa on the Yukon. One of thnm com- 
panies hw also published rr through rate of $70 a ton to Disbkakat 
from Seattle or S m  Fsnncisco, ant! s local rate of $35 a ton to  Dish- 
kakat from h v i k ,  but tho company did not oiTer a regular ~crvico on 
hnoko River and reserved the right tn operate steamers thereon 
only wlwn business warranted. Thcm rahs expired m Septernbw 1, 
190s. No attempt has yet hem made to  ship freight direct from the 
United Statea to the Innoko. Tho ocean distance from S m  Frmcisco 
to St. MicbaoI ia 2,846 miles, and fmrn.&attlo to St. M i c h l  2,487 
mil~s. If the trafiic should amount to much, probably a lower freight 
c h a p  would be quoted o v ~ r  this rouh, anrl another advantage it 
haa over shipping from Fairbanks is t.hat the original cost of suppbm 
is much lowt!r in the Unikd S t a b .  

A few individual outfits have heen pu~cbased at Nome and shipped 
a distance of 11 5 a i l ~ s  hy owan vcssela to St .  Michml, there whipped 
on Yukon River boats to hnvik,  405 miles from St. Michat, find there 
again transferred to tho srnrtller boats which ascend the Tnnoka. 
The &mca from Noma to Dishkakat by this route ia abut. 704 
milea, md it appears that if a reliahls line of transportation was 
est~blished between Momo and ZlislikakaE way of tha lower Yukon 
the m~rchartta of Nome, enjoying a comparatively low freight tariff 
afforded by direct ocean mrnmunIcation with the Piaci5c port,q of the 
United States, should be aLIc to bit! successWIy for the Innoko t r a d ~  
in competition with the rnerchanb of Fqirbanks. It is doubtful, 
how~var, whethex the Imokrl rout& is as good as that by way of 
Kuakokwim River if an equally reliable line of communication should 
be establislled From Koma to Rethef. 

The Kuekokwirn is the secontl lrargmt stream in Alaska, md is per- 
bapa the k t  river for stmmboating in that country, with the possible 
exception of the Yukon. Steamboats of large g i m  can ascend the 
river about 633 milei, to ths confluence of its two principal headwater 
branches, the North and South forks, and smeller steamboats ham been 
up the L%uth Fork about 40 miles above this junction, and no doubt 
could also ascend the North Fork for some distance. Boats with a 
draft of 2 feet have w e n d ~ d  Takotna River, a large tributary of the 
Buskokwim that heads ~gainst the sources of the Innoko, for a distmce 
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of about 60 miles to a point within 25 miles of Ganes Creek, whence 
- supplies may be forwarded 30 rniIcs farther up the Takotne, to the 

mouth of Big Creek, which is only about 12 miles from Ganes Creek. 
The Kuskokwim has not heen used to any great axtent gs a mute 

for ths transportation of supplies, becaw the country wj thin its drain- 
age basin h ~ s  not been prospected or developed, as has tho territory 
within the Yukon basin. Another reason is that Kuskolrwim Bay 
and the eatuary or tidal portion of the riper's mouth has bepn con- 
sidered a hazardous localitg in which to navigate ocean vwwels, but 
this opinion appears to ba due rather ta the fact that this part of 
the Maskan coaat is mapped only in mngh outline and b not known 
in debail, even by the ~ e r y  few who have some personal howledge 
of these waters, than to the presence of any real dangers to navi- 
gation other bhm those caused by lack of acquaintance and proper 
charts for guidance. When accurate smeps of Kuskokwim Bay 
and the mbath of t , h ~  river. m made and the p o d  channels t,hat 
run through i t s  extncl iv~  ~hosEs are properly marked, ocean vessels 
with a dmft ot 12 f ~ r t  may enter and ascend it to Bethel with safety 
and dispatch, 

The Kufikokwim mute wae traveled by many of the peopb who 
went to the Pmoko from Nome in 1905. Tho passengers and their 
supplies WPM taken a e r w  Bering Sea from Xoma to the mouth of the 
Kuskokwim, a distance of 480 miles, by various ~rnall unseaworthy 
craft. Th~nce t h y  were taken up the river on several steamboat8 to  
Takotna R i v ~ r  and up the very winding c o w  of that stream to 
points 12 to 20 rnilcs from Gsnm Creek, which m&y be reached by 
several hits wrwr a low mountain range over which supplies can be 
packed by men or horns during the summer or haulcd on sleds during 
the winter. 
In the spring of I908 a company with trading m t r e ~ t e  on Kuskok- 

w h  River brought several h u n d r ~ d  tons of freight direct from San 
Francisco to Bet,hel on a 11brgc two-rnast~d oc.can schooncr equipped 
with auxiliaq gnsoline power. During tho wummer thia company 
wnt about 40 tons of suppliea up the Ruwkokwirn and Takotn~ to the 
mouth of Big Creek, a point about 90 miles above McCirath, which 
is on the l i u s k o h  at tho mouth of tho Takotns. This freigl~t 
wm taken up the Takotna about 60 miles ty  a, small stern-wheel h a t  
which could go no farther owing to the unusually low water. From 
this point the goorfa were taken in smwa and poling boat.s tho remain- 
ing 30 miles to the mouth of Big Creek. Here' a Iog atsore has heen 
built and t h ~  place is known as Jotsquin. * Fmm Jo~quin it ia  ebuut 
124 d e s  to the settlement csllecl Moore City, on Ganes Creek, half a 
mil0 below Glacier Gulch. A trail that may be used by pack horsw 
in summer and sleds during winter follows Big Creek for 9 r n j l ~ 8  
to its head with an m n t  of about 900 feet, all of which is gradual 
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except in the upper quarter of a mile, where the trail rises more 
eteeply for 200 feet. This trail passe4 over a saddle divide ta 
the Iwsd of Glacier Gulch, donn which it goes for 3 miles to Ganes 
Creek with an even descent of 1600 f ~ e t .  This mute ofiers no particular 
dificultica to the construction of a wagon road. If a wagon mad or 
permanent w i n k  tmil is ta be built fmm the Huskokwim drsinago 
sma to the Xnnoko Vnlley, hawwer, it appears best to wlect a mmcr 
what longer rout* which would connect a point on the lower Takotna 
more directly with tho Innoko at the mouth of Grsnes h k ,  3 0 miles 
below hfoare City, This point on the Imoko side is more central to 
She placer-gold area, as it is now known; the advantage on the KUB- 
kokwim sidn lies in the f c t  that some point on the lower Takotna 
cran he reached at 811 S ~ W P S  of wakr by steamboats plying direct 
from Bethel, where tlir~ct connection can be made with ocean vessels 
from Seattle or San Francisco. By such a, route it may be possible 
to deliver freight ~t a centrally located distributing point in tlre 
mining region with le,wer transfcra, and consequently a lower trans- 
portation c.Imrge, than is powible by my other route into the head- 
water partion of tho Innokn Valley. A wagon mad, or at leaat a 
good winter slacl trail, could be built from f i  point on Takotna  rive^ 
15 to 25 milen above its confluence with the Ruskokwim to the upper 
Innoko Valley near the  mouth of G a n ~ s  Greek, br about 5 rniles 
farther to the t o m  of Ophir. Such a road would not be over 30 or 
85 milm long, and the divide to be crossed from the Kwkokwim to 
tho Innoko is not high or rugged. The mad would probably not be 
as high or pres~nt stoep gadm as the Big Creek-Glacier Gulch 
trail does, and it would ]pad more directly to a suitdde centrs1 dis- 
tributing point for the placer mion. In the fall of 1908 an auxiliary 
gasoline schooner of about 1 5 tons burden, with a draft of 4 feet, 
made a continuous trip h m  Komc to a point on the Takotaa, 30 
miles above it% mouth, without any difficulty. This t.rip shows the 
advantsges of this mutc, for the same bont could not have proceeded 
farther than DLhkakat hy tho Yukon-Jnnoko route, and even if 
mc&I in remhing thnt. place it rrwuld skill be 5.5 d e a  hy the 
winter trail fmm Opkir, Tbr? distance from Nome by way of the 
Kmkokwim to a point on tho Trskotnn 25 miles above ih mouth and 
within 35 miles of thn h n o h  diggings is 1,170 miles. The distance 
aver the Yukon-hoka muto horn Nome to Dishkakat, 55 mites from 
Ophir by winter trail, is about 7B4 miles. 

T h e  difference in favor or the lCuskokwirn route is not only in the 
shofier distance of its torminus from the diggings, hut also in the 
smaller number of transfers of frcight necessary. At St. Michael, 
which is a more or Iesa shslIow, open roailste~d rather than a pro- 
tected harbor, it is necessary to lighter all cargo from ocem vewels 
t o  the shore and then reload the freight into the river boata at the 
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docb or wsrehowes. Moreover, it ia oftan newwary for the river 
boats to wait several days or even a week, after being loaded, for 
d m  westher on Norton Sound during which to make the passage of 
60 miles around the shoe1 coast to  the mouth of tho Yukon. This 
pawage is hazardous for the ~rnall  teamb boats that can mmnd the 
T M O ~ O .  Consequently, safety will make it advisable to  aend Freight 
from St. Michael to Anvik on large ~t01bmboats and to transfer it 
sgtlia at Anvik to smaller boaB for the trip up the Innoko. Th'ns 
three transfers are necessary between starting point and destination. 
By the Kuskohim route, on the other hand, only one transfer is 
necesswy, that at Bethel, and it can ba made directly from the ocean 
vessel to the river boat in a safe port. 

hcing 1907-8 supplies have been transyorted to the Innoko gold 
diggings in tr rather unsatisfactory manner by means of small river 
steamboats to  the head of navigation and thence by small scows 
towed by horses and poling boats propelled hy nten to Ophir. This 
settlement has never been a well-stocked distributing point, hows~er .  
In fact, many of the necessities h v e  often been entirely lacking, snri 
a shortage of provisions in the whole h o b  Valley h ~ s  prevailad 
throughout the h a t  two yeam. Daring the minter of 1007-8 i t  
became necessary for many of those who wished to  remain in the 
country to journey over dificult winter trails to h v i k ,  Kaltag, and 
Nulato, on the Io~ver Yukon, end had back with them on hand and 
dog sleds the barn nemqities for existence, thua expending much 
time in unprofitable labor. 

Tbe cost of tramporting freight from points where the eteamboata 
may be able to land it on Innolco River to Ophir, by means of man- 
propelled bats ,  varies from 10 t.o 20 c,enta per pound, according to  
the distance i t  mzlst be carriot!. At present i t  costa fmm $280 to 6480 
a ton for freight charges aIon~ to hava supplies brought to  the Innako 
diggings from the larger centem of  upp ply an the Yukon. Besides 

heavy freight tall, the initial coat of provisions in Fairbanks is 
much higher than at the ocean parts of Name or St. Michael. By 
establishing reliable communication with St, Xchml, the freight 

' charge from Seattle may probably be reduced to a b u t  $70 a ton for 
goods delivered at Dishkaktlt, but tho difficulty of carrying them 
from that place to Ophir will still remain. The writer waa told thab 
the charge for hauling freight wit,h homes and sleds over the 55 mil@ 
of winter trail from Dishkakat t o  Ophir was about 7 or 8 cents a 
pqund, BO that the lowest -timate it is now possible to make with the 
figurea at hand is st freight cost of $210 a ten for deliverinff supplies 
at Ophir from Seattle by way of St. Mielmel and She Yukon. This 
figura is based on the current height tariffs, but there appears to  be 
no reason why this cost might not be materially reduced by an 
organized and weD-regulated effort,. 
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There i5 no doubt that fwight can be brought from San Francincci 
or Seattle to Retllel fully ns cheaply as to  St. Michael. At Bethel 
the river boats con he Eontled dimctk fmm the ocean vessel, only one 
hmdling being nwmaq-. The river honts can ascend tZla Kuskok 
wim anrl tile Takotnn to its forks without any dk6mlty, and from 
this ricinitp tho or~rlantl hnuI of about 35 mil= to @Or can easily 
be mado by aummcr w q p n  m t l  or winter sled trail, or by s light 
milroad if developments shnul(E warrant. There appears ta bo no 
question that the Kuakokwim mute to the h o k o  placer camp 
affods tho most expetlit.ioum and mtisf i~ctory  solution of the trans- 
portation problem; that. el-en unrl~r pr~scnt  conditions there is no 
reason why supplies fmm Seattle map not ho delivered at Ophir for 
$100 a ton; and that wit,h gmrl management the' wtud freight cost 
over this mute may 1 ~ 1  redurrtl cnn~idemhlg below that %re. 

WINTER ROUTES. 

Distances by the winter routes from tho lower 'k'ukon to the Innoko 
am .much shorter than by the summer water rout-. The wide 
extent of flat, swnmpy country of tho lower lnnoko I7aUt?f is then 
f r o ~ m  over, so that moro direct coumes nlny he followe.~1 from one 
place to another. It is about 57 milea l>y detl trdl from Kaltag to 
Dishktbkat, and about 55 miles from Dishknkst to Ophir, or 1 12 miles 
trl together. This trail is for the moat part oeer flrrt-1.Ving countrg, 
but between W i s h  and upper lnnoko rivem it cnmea  a low mom- 
tain range at in elevation of h u t  1,300 feet above sas level by way 
of a low, wide psss, with easy grades appmwhing it from eitbcr side. 
Ksltag is a military telegraph station ant1 n r ~ g u l n r  poetdfice on the 
winter mail mute from Fairbanks to  Yoma. Dllring the winter of 

.1907-5 a moderate amount of freight wns hnulrd over this trail by 
dog team from Rdtsg and Xulato to Ophir for FiO cent,s n pound. 
A numher of pemnal outfits wew hnuletl over it, hy monnn a l  hand 
aleds, and some new smivsls men haul~tl t h ~ i r  prnvi~lians from Nome. 
A herd of windeer of about 30 head wm driven from ZTnulaklik to the 
lmoko anti sold for the meat, 

Another winter routo to the Innclko bavca Yrikan River at n small 
trading station called J~Wii-'a, which is Iac~tecl nn the north bank of 
'the f ukon, abut  15 tnilm below the United Stnbos militnry telegmph 
atation cabd hlelori. The trail gws soutlt fro111 the np the 
vnlley of Yuko Riv~r ,  cro~ws the witIo, flat p ~ s s  n t  its hear1 into the 
vallcp of tho North Ebrk of the Innoko, and cont,inu~a ~outhward 
dawn tllis val1.11cy to  rl point on the Innoko A5 miles blow Ophir. 
Tha mute t h ~ n  fcrDows Innoko River t.o its h ~ n d w a t ~ m .  LScllv~ral 
parties hrav~le(l over this mute during tho w i n t ~ r  of 1907-9,  ad 8 few 
dog-team loatla of freight wem haulpd aver it. The tliat~nra is -ti- 
mated to be about 100 miles, and it is by far tho shortest winter mute 
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far those who wbh to go h r n  Ophir to  upper central Yukon points 
such as Tauarra, Rmpnrt, or Fairbanks. Under pment mnditiona 
this route would be the shortest and most direct for FL winter mail 
se&w t,a Ophir, a~ nll tho winter mail for western Alwka now pmses 
d m  the Yukon from Fairbanks, but no =mice to Ophir h ~ s  yet 
heen mtablished. 

EFFECT OF HIOH TRANSPORTATION RATES. 

It may be seen that the tramportation of suppIi~a to  the Innoko 
placar di~triat  for a reasonable &st hes not been sccomplished and 
that the ~xorbitmt operat.bg expenses in this district are the direct 
result of poor and inadequate transportation. For thia reason the 
present conditions and possibilities have been described in detail, as 
tho transportation problem is of vital importance and its solution 
as soon n,9 possible is imperative to tho succe-w of the Innoko pl-r 
distrir.t as n mining community. 

During'1907-8 the prices of staple provisiom at Ophir were tas fol- 
.laws; 
Flour.. ......... ,. .. .per pound.. 90.30 
Corn mal...  .............. .do. . . . .  MT 
Rice-. .................... .do.. .. -60 
Rolled mi.. -.-.......... .do.. .. -45  
Beans ..............-...... .do.. .. .50 
Caffee ..................... do .... 1.00 
Tea ....................... do .... I.Wl 

.. Sugar-. .................. .do.. .50 

Dm.. ............. .per p o d .  . m. e6 
Ram.. .................... .do. ... -65 
Butter.. ................. ..do.. .. 2 . 0  
llheeee.. .................. .do. .  .. -75 
Dried Enzit.. ............... do.. .. .65 
Canned fruit . . . . . . . . . . . . p  er can.. 1.00 
Cannd veptablee.. ....... .do. ... . 7 5  
Canned milk.. ........... .do.. .. .M 

GEOLOGIC SKETCIT OF THE JNNOKO REGION. 

The bed mck of the Znnoko re~ion is for the most part primarily of 
sediment~ry origin, although the original condition of the older 
rocks hna bpen gmntly changed by metmorphic aItertbtiom, so that 
now they nre mostly in the form of schists and slatea, with ~ o m e  
cherts and crya tnl linn limestonpa. Associated with these metramor- 
phosed sediments, rnore particularly with tho slates, and making. up 
consirlerabls m a a  of tho bed mck, are large masses of basic volcanic 
rock, principally diabarse, that  may be related with part nf the dotes 
-as ana or more extensive original effusive stratigraphic members, or 
may bn distinct from the dates in a stratigraphic sense. In addition 
to this Inrgo amount of appamntlg extm~ive ipnooua rock, in the 
form of diabaso, b0t.h the schists and slates contain locally intrusive 
(likes of more acidic ignaoua rocks. Theso dikes may be considembly 
younger than either the schists or the slates into which they are 
intruded, and they have no purely stmtigraphic relation with those 
rocks such as the dish- may have with the, slates. All the rock 
above mentioned, with the possible exception of the acidio igneous 
htmives, are considmd to bP of Paleozoic age because of their 
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lit.hnlq$c and st~mtipph'~~ similarity to the Paleoxvic mcka of the 
upper Yukon Valley. 

Lying mconformabIy above the Pslmzoic rocks are a series of 
malterod ed im~n ta ry  .formations of M~somir. age that mmist plin- 
cipally of !imy snndstones and shaIes. Along tho Kuskokwim Moun- 
t a b  betwmn the southe.rn headwat~rs or tI~r Innoko and Kuskokwim 
River there is s belt that shows p u t  mtivit y of both extrusive 
and intrwiva charater. The effusive rocks appear to be lavas, for 
the most part of basic type, that wem poured out over restricted 
areas during Meaozoic time, for they arc interstrat.*ed with arkosea, 
shales, and other sdirnentary mlas that sFlow ripple marks with 
plant remains, giving ~Fidence of formation along R shore. On 
Knskokwim River, whem it, cuts through tha low ranges of the Kus- 
kokwim Jiountfiim from Kolmakof to  Knlchngamut, Spun a noted 
a number of occurrences of old-appearing volcnnic rocb  that appw 
to be f low of lava contemporaneous with the Jft-sozoic sedimentnry 
rocks which form most of the mountains in this vicinity. Spurr 
considers them interboddstl pffusivea to be of Cretmeou~ age. .Dikes 
am also of common occurrpnce in t.his range of mountains. In 
general they are of siliceous varieties, and most of them hhva n por- 
phyritic texture. Them dikm fire considered t~ be of T~rtiary age 
because they cut sdimentnry rocks thought to be Cretaceous. 

With the exception of n very small area of slightly conslolidatsd 
clays and mnds containing Rome lignite, Been on the lower Inneko, 
the writer knows of no s ~ d h ~ n t n r y  rocks within this arm that he 
conaridem to  be of Tertiary ago, although thero is littlo doubt that 
rocks of this may occur. l3csides tho igneous rocks associtlkd 
with the Paleozoic and Mesozoic formations, there are some fresh, 
young-looking volcani~ rocks of antlesitic and rhpolitic typm and 
effusive aspect on the lower lnnoko at the southwest end of the 
Kaiyuh Range. 3!heaa rocks are probably late Tertiary in age and 
may be comjdered, through similarity and proximity, to be closely 
relstod to the Tertiary voIcanic mks that appear at intervaIs along 
the lower Yukon from NuIato to St,. Mir.heel. 

Thus there appears So be evidence t h ~ t  this region has bean the 
mene of volcanic ac.tivity, in t.he form of lava flows, during three dis- 
tinct periods-the Paluomic, >f csozoic, and Tertiary, 

ECONOMIC OEOLOQY. 

The onlv minernl af comm~rcial d u e  known to occur in the b o k o  
region is &d, in placer deposits and possibly in Iodes. Up to the 
present time tho only production has h ~ e n  from the place&. The 
principal gold lode discovered is being a tively pmspect~d, however, 
and ita o m e m  hopo to prove it to be of cornmemint value. 

--- 
a Epurr, J. E., A m h m m  h a m t b m h n  A h h  In m: TaenMntb hm. Wt. U. 8. Gwl. 

a m ,  pt. 7, laa, pp. m11. 



KINDS OF PLACERS AND METHODS OF WORKXNGI. 

The placergold deposits OF Altlska may be clwaed as shallow or 
deep. Emh of these classes may be subdivided into those in a, 

mfidly frozen, partIy frozen a d  thawed, or unfrozen atste. 'The 
d o z e n  d e p i t q  miy bo utiIZ further suhdivicled into %hose that 
are unfrozen throughout the year and thorn that are only super- 
ficially thawed during the summer. A permanently fmmn condition 
of the alluvium is the normal state of most of these doposits through- 
out t he  greater pnrt of Alaska. 

No particular limit can be arbitrarily set to  the depth in feet ol 
shallow placer ground. In a broad, general way, shallow plecor 
ground may be dehed as that which can be most ttconornically 
worked for ita gold content by some kind of surface opening and the 
removal of all the dirt lying on the bed-rock floor. The methods of 
moving the dirt may be various-hand shoveling, ground sluicing, 
hydraulicking, horse or steam scraping, steam shriveling, derricki4. 
and dredging, singly or in various combinations. Placer d s p i t a  40 
feet or Ims in depth may perhaps be called shallow, beamso this 
depth may be considered the average limit for dredging operations. 

Deep placem may be considered tn be those i~ which the valuahlo 
~trata are so deeply buried under h n  material that they can not 
be mined wcce~fully by any kind of open surface works. The mi- 
vernal method of mining deep platers is by shafts and drifh, with or 
without thawing and timbering. In Alaska such works have k n  
carried to depths of 200 to 300 feet. 
The h o k o  region affords no exception to the conditions found 

elsewhere in Alaska. All the gold-bearing deposits now known there 
am comparatively shallow, being not more than 35 feet in depth. 
They occur in a ~&~ture of humus, muck, clay, sand, and gravel, in 
the various characteristic ~onditions aa t o  frost already mrned. On 
their depth m d  condition depend the methods of worIdng them that 
should be practiced, Ahst of thc work that htw been dons in the region 
so far may be cIawcl g9 t h ~ t  of merely prospecting the ground. 
This has includetl both the sinking of shafts to bed rock and the dig- 
ging of open cuts, tho rnethpds usaelly employed in a new csmp, by 
pick and shovel labor, aided by the use of a few small steam boilers 
for thawing frozen ground. The sinking and drifting method may 
be carried m throughout tho year, providing the ground does not 
contain too much Iivo water. Open-cut work is confined to the @urn- 
mer season. 

WORKING. SEASONS. 

The climate of Alaska is such that it divides the year, both for 
tramportation and far mining operations, into two working seasons- 
summer and winter. The summer mason ie the period of ~urface 



flowing watar, and this directly governs cheap transportation (by 
water mutes) and cheap'mining (by hydraulic methods). Jluring 
tha winter season, fmm Octoher to early May, practically all thc 
streams aro frozen over, So far rts mining operations aro concerned, 
tho ofFscts of the S U m e F  ancl winter seasons are not marked except 
where the gold-bearing p v e l s  are of the c l w  that can Sa worked 
only to the b P ~ t  advatage by open-cut or hydraulic methods. Many 
gold placers in AIMLS~H, Can be mined throughout the year, but the 
local conditions vary in the different districts, ant1 in some p l w  may 
be so different on two adjacent ereoks, or even at two localities on the 
same creek, that entirely diflewnt methods of working are used. 

The merage pifiearson during which hydmulicking operations may be 
conducted, pro~irliag them is a suflicient supply of water available 
for this method of working tho gravels, extands from &bout the first 
of June to the middla of Septornbm, AS a mlc, sluicing may be corn- 
mnced the middle of Mrty and continued two or three w e s h  later 
than 'fiydraulicking, because it rims not require so large a qumtity of 
water. 

' THE ECONOMIC AREA AND ITS BED ROCK. 

The area of known economic importance lies near the headwaters 
of t,he Innoko, in a region of low mountains. I t  extends from a point 
about 5 miles north of Ophir up tho Innoko to  tho divide between 
Fanes Creek and Takotne River and is about 20 miles north m d  south 
by about 10 miles east and west. It embraces that part of the slate 
formation t.ht has been most iutermly aItored and in addition in- 
truded to  a moderate extent by siliceous diko rocks. Some of thesa 
siliceous dikes &re altered and mineralized with pyrite. Secondary 
quartz deposited dong the walls of an@ oi! them dikm ia known ta 
carry fFee gold. This locality is wall np on the soutlleast side of the 
Gmes Creek v~lley, a t  the head of Carter Gulch, near the divide on 
tho t r d  that rune from Gmers Creek to the Tn,kotna. The midual 
quartz found on the surface along tbe outcrop of the dike txrriw good 
values in free gold. A shaft sunk 30 feet on the dike did not rcael~ 
below tho zone of surface weathexing and dlintegration, m r l  up to 
thisdepththelodoisnotvery wellexpmed. At the timeofvisit the 
lower 10 foet of this shaft was fdled with ice, so t.hat little wuld be 
wen. The m i a t i o n  of free gold in quartz with this silicaous dike 
is a good indication of tho probable existence of lode gold deposits 
worth prospecting for and also of the probable original source of the 
placer gold of the district. 

HOW far these slates exhnd to  the northest of the Imoka is not 
known. The writer did naE vL,sit that part of the valley, and few 
prospmt~ors have been far in thst direction. To the southwest the 
slates extand up Ganes Creek for about 1.6 miles, or thmughout the 
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lower half of its valley. The entire drainage basins of Little, Sprwce, 
and whir creeb, which each averqe about 10 miles in length, are 
within the slate M-rock formas'tiori. 

'CTp to the prwnt time paying quantities of plac~r gold have hen 
found only at i.wlaW1 places on Cranes, Little, and Ophir creeks. 
This gold mcuw in the present ~ t m t ~ m  grrsv~ls and in bench gravels. 

TOPOQRAPHIC AND DRAINAGE CONDITIONB. 

The topographic conditions of the placer-gold area and its immediate 
vicinity aro those of wl~tively even-topped mountain ridges, whom 
highest parts stand fit ttn elevation of abut 1,200 feet above the 
Xnnoko Vslli-y floor. These ~ i d p  ncc.upy ~ l l  tho major interstream 
amas and appear to  express the frmmr existence of Rn old lam1 Bur- 

'face that hntE n much lcm pmounnc.c(l relief t h ~ n  bhc surfam of t d a y .  
Tho prescnt drainage nyatcm a p p a t s  to ho rlirrctly inherited from a 
former one in which thc stmama orcupierl tho snmc plat i v ~  horimn tnE 
positions that they now occupy. Rwm h~ mcrelg b ~ e n  a c l ~ a n p  in 
vertical poaition with rrfrmnca to  tlro older surfacc, hmught ahout by 
a gndual  tlowncu tt ing  in to the olrIer, more  hallow v ~ l l c ~ - ~  to a tlepth 
of at Eemt scvcral hundrcd fmt, frrtlowetl during Quat~rnary time 
by a much more rapiti t~owncubting by Gun- Crwk anrl Innoko River 
of st least 76 feet. 

The firat* longer, and more @ual downcutting perid of emion 
wm mainly preglmifi1 in nge. It is apparently inrlicat~d hy the l ~ v c l .  
tops of the major inkmtream rirlgm sntl tliviclm nn(1 tlty the morler- 
ate1 y sloping upper ~ i d c s  of t hn 1nr~t.r vallrys where they dmmnd fn~m 
the divides and continue rlown on the wcrm~lf iry  ritlm and apurs 
between the minor gulches, to breek off ahn~pt ly into the p m n t  
valley troughs aa bluffs of bed m k  Fmm 50 to 100 feet in height. 
Many of the presant Rtrwarns am now eu tting nlong the h~aee of thw 
bluffs. 

The aeeontI perid of stream emion, in which tho downrutting hlrrr 
been more rapid, hns takcn place since the ~IsciaI activity tllnt haa 
been already d ~ s c r i k l .  It i~ exppe.wd on C ~ ~ C J  Cmck anrl lnnoko 
River hg canyon and mck-rut bluff topowphy, and on the secontl~r~t 
stresms hy gulch topography. The.% wcondary p lchm are deeply 
eroded w ~ l l  hrtck ton-nrd the major divid~s. During this  period the 
erosion has been so rnpid that on tile lnrffer fitreurns considhable 
 mas of the preglacial valley-floor filling of gravels have h e n  ldt 
perched on the present  alley sides na bench deposits. In places 
these bench grsvels occupy positions 100 feet or more above the 
present strems,  but on the gold-protlucing crp~ks tho henchen are on 
an average a b u t  60 f ~ t  above the ~tre~m'grades. About the 
mouths of Little, Spruce, and OpGr creeks, whore they merge with 
tihe much wider valley of the main hnoko, there are elso aome 



elevated bench deposits. Tlmo nro not cmek benches, but bcnchw 
of the Innoko Valley. 

The threa producing nrenks now known full into two ~Iastam nA 
m l t  of the topogsapllic dn~~lopment of the county t h ~ y  drain. 
Ganea Creek is a ltlrgo stmern wit21 nn extensive dsain~ge area, carries 
a good ~ o l u m e  of w ~ t e r ,  and is in a clnsa by itself when compared with 
the other atroams of the district. Its topoernphy is in st.reng pan- 

t m t  to  that of the other two goltl-pmtlaring stmams-Littla ~ n d  
Ophir creeks-for these are relatively smnll Rbrenmrs, whoso valleys 
are emall in BW mrl whose water supply is  sc~nty.  Little, Spntc.e, 
and Ophir cmks do not show nny canyon t o p ~ p p h y  due to rr large 
and sudden increase in their wuter supply ~ 4 t h  its attendant rapid 
domcuttjug. Their valleys are deeply emtlcd for their size and 
length, but are of the form that jmlivetes n long. period of more 
uniform erosion. 

STREAM GRADES AND WATER SUPPLY. 

The valleys of Little, Spruce, rind Ophir creeks hnva mn average 
cross section of the broad, open Y form, trnd rslthough the streams 
are not large and their p d ~ s  tlra not steep, they appear to  have had 
sufficient transporting power t11mughout their history to carry the 
detritel materinls produced hy t1vir arosion out into the wide lnnoko 
Vrtllay witllout any marked clogging or accumu~at.ion of mttterial 
within tIwir own valleys. As n result, these valleys are compra- 
tkely clean. 

On tho nthor h a d ,  the volume of w a t ~ r  in Gmes b k  is large, and 
the stre.am IIRB cut the bott.om of its vfillclp rloun to  a rathor low 
grade, especially below the canyon. This condition of ' low-stream 
p d e  on the gold-producing part of Gmes Creck appears to be 
ahown by the wide, uniformly flat kI-rock crow ~ectinn of the valley 
from the canyon to the mouth. The plan of this cmrrs  action ia that 
of a wide, ahenow rectanplnr trench cut down into the h d  mck of an 
alcler, bmdly Vehaperi hwl-rock floor. From the cnnpon down to 
the Imoko the present flo1)r of Canes Creek is covewd thrnudlout 
its width ant1 length by nlluvium, over which tho s t r ~ n m  meandem 
with a current of i r r ey ln r  velocity. At one place the ~tream is 
obstructed by a large besv~r  dnm which cnuses n rims, nnd Cllclrn are 
0 t h ~ ~  imgularities that accelerate the current for short di~tmcm and 
give it a velocity in some placea of 4 or 5 miles an hour. In other 
pin- the strettm runs more slowly, nt a rate of only 2 milea an hour. 
Probably its average velncity is 3 miles per hour. 
To sum up the situation so far ns fitc~nm arados and w a t ~ r  supply 

are concmed, it appears that on Ganm Cmnlc there is ampla water 
with enough bead for hydraulicking if the  upp ply is obtained at the 
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uppe~ end af the canyon and brought around to its lower end, but 
that the grade of the bed rock helow the ctanyon, upon which lie tha 
depwih thab are suppowd to carry p~ying: qumtitias of gold, is not 
mfficient to afford B good dumping ground for hydraulic tailings, 
which would have to  bo slrvntetl or dispoacrl of by Rome other rnechan- 
ical means t h ~ t  would ndrl to the cogt of opemtion. On Little and 
O p b  creeks the vnlley grades aro not quite ao flat ancl appear to be 
aufEcient to nfford {lumping p u n d  for the tailinm, but the watw 
apply  that may be ohtnincrl within tlwlrse vltlleys themnelves ' r l o ~  not 
appear to ba acleqrurtta fnr concluct ing I~gdrulieking oparatinns on an 
ef€cient scale. There mRy also ho doubt ns to  the presence of enough 
pay gravel within these vallsys to juatify bringing witter for 11ydrt-m- 
lickhg from a consiclcrable distance. In 1008, whicll wm a dry year, 
the amount of water in Jdttle ant1 0;hir cl-eeke did not apperir to be 
mom than enough for sluicing purpnsca. 

Of caume, fbal  stnbmenta of thiu kind c m  not ha mado without 
IthomnghIy pmpecting the gravels by tletcwining their quantity 
and averqe value, actually rnensuring tho average water m up ply, and 
mrefuLly investigating the whole problem from m engineer's stand- 
point. 

THE PRODUCING STREAMS AND THEIR PLACERS. 

GAWER GREEK TATdLEY. 

Qemm1 dm&pt;on.-Ganes h k  may be considered the head of 
Innoko River, dt.11ou~h it sl~area this distinction a b u t  cqudy with 
the unnamed headwater fork that is pnerally spoken of as the upper 
Xnnoko, which flows from the northeast and joins Gmm Creek to  
form the main river- Thovolumesoi water in these two stream 
are s h u t  equal. Bath streams c m  be ~wnderE  10 mil= or more ht 
Pigh t poling boats. 

G ~ n e s  Creek, which ia a b u t  33 miles long, heads in B large, strongly 
gl~aci~ted cirque t l ~ %  i~ s u m u n d ~ l  by sharply irregular mountains 
4,500 f c ~ t  above levpl. It flou.s for about 5 milea in t hia mountain 
bwin orer and through a mass of large glacial bowlders composed of 
the Itnrrl igneous rocks that make up tho mountains. A Ptrrge per- 
centage of t heso bowlrlers are ~arieties of porph-w. Near the lower 
end oh this cirque Cranes Creek is joined by a atream called Idaho 
Creek, of about the same size anrl cbmwter and flowing from a 
aimilar cirque. 

From the mountains Gmes Creek flows for a b u t  12 miles in a 
north~rly clirection out across s wide bwin that is now largely fded 
by morainal bowlrlers. Topographically this basin appears to have 
been R part of the llead of Beaver Creek valley hfore glacial tima. 
A b u t  3 mil= muthwest of this pmt of Ganw h k  is another large 
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dream pardel to  it, called Last Chance Creek. This st- is of 
about the same length and volume aa upper Oanas Creek, heds in 
the ssme mountaim in a ~irnilar cirquo farther south, and flows 
across the brtsin in the same manner. Ganes md Last Chance creeks 
are separated by a ridge which apprsrs to have been a medial moraine 
during the period of maximum glaciation. This ridge, on its surface 
at lesst, is formed of morainal depsita, except near the middle of its 
length, where a lwge dome-sllaped mas9 of cherty limestone bed rock 
outcraps. This dome is cded Knob ILill. Lwt Chance and Gmea 
creeks join at the northern edge of the basin, at tho head of the canyon 
that has ebIready been described as occupying the middle course of 
Ganes Creek. Throughout the basin both of these creeks flow over 
deposits of morainal bowlders which, like thoae ia the cirques, consist 
mostly of igneous rocks, derived from the glaciated mountains. 
From a point near the source of Gmes Creek to  the head of Gttnes 
Canyon, a distance of about 15 miles, tho demont of the stream is 
about 500 feet. 
In its middle mum Ganes Creek now runs for about 0 milea in a 

box canyon m o s s  a low range of mountains, made up of slab, that 
form the divide between the Beaver Vdley and that of the Innoko. 
This canyon is not much wider than the present stream, which here 
flows on bed rock. 

Below the canyon the stream has cut a wide, S~~IIQW trench of re* 
tt~ilgular crow gection with r o c k t  bluff waIls in the slate formation. 
This rock-cut trench is about one-eightll of a mile wide at the lower 
end of tha canyon and broadens out t.o a width of about a mile at the 
point where the GanesVaUey joins the Innoko Valley, about 10 mites 
below. The perpe~dimlnr rock-bid sides of this trench rise nearly 
100 feet ahva its rock floor at the mouth of the crmyon, and these 
bluffs bound the valley for coderable  distancas at intomala below 
the canyon. The heights of these b M a  decreaaegrrduelly from the 
canyon downstream, their averqe height being probably about 60 
feet. Their continuity as s rock wall is intermpted by tha numerous 
short tributaries that come in through steep side gulches, most of 
which are cut down to  the level of the main valley. The presence on 
the topa of these rock bluffs of remnants of the old stream gavel 
filling of the former d e y  shows that the latest period of down- 
cutting W~LB rapid. It is evident that to  produm this wide, trenchlike 
valley Ganes Greek h a  performed considerable lateral cutting, while 
the grade of the stream has remained at practically the same level. 
The rock floor ia coverod to a depth of 5 to 30 feet with atream 
depaaits of fine to mediumsized gravels, which are d e  up chiefly 
of date, with some clay and a few bowlders 1 to 2 feet in diameter. 
The larger cobbles and buwlders consist of igneous rock derived from 
dikea in the slatw tn some extent but mostly from the morainal wash 



from the area a h  the cmyon. Newly evarphere the gtavd 
deposits are covered hy humus muck 10 to  20 feet thick, upon which 
is a thick growth of willows, aIders, md other b~ush, with hem and 
there a clump of apruce trees of fair size. Probably most of these 
valley-floor daposite %re frozzon, hut the Inrp  percanttyro of porous 
gravel bods and the good water eupply csuao a considerabla amount 
of live water to bo prmat.  This tends to  keep a ~aasiderable pro- 
portion of the material in an unfrozen condition, at le& fnr pad of 
the year. The deposits have not bean prmpectert thoroughly enough 
to determine the distribution either of the gmvntl frost or of the  old 
values. 

Stream deposits.-locall y the p~m~lnt  stream deposits are loosely 
divided into "meek claims" and " creak flat bench claims." Tlie 
creek claims embraca the lowest ground; the creek Aat hench clairne 
lie a few feat higher and are mostly eituated along the bases of the 
low rock bluRs. The creek f l ~ t  hench claim are ementially of the 
same character ns the rest of the valley-floor detrital covering, but 
to some extent tloy may contain more of the detrital materitll that 
hasl ~loughed down from the higher hnches lying on top of the rock 
bIuffs. 

AII the ground along Ganes h k ,  from tha morainal rotlk pilea 
in the oirque at ita source to  the alluvial f l ab  a t  its mouth, haa been 
located as plscer-mininF3 ground. In the widor part of the valley, 
from the cmyon t o  its mouth, hesidea the claims immediahly along 
the creek, the valley bottom on either ~ ide  tliat is not embracer1 
within tho creek claims is loc~ted aa fttr back MI the b l d a  on tho 
right and ldt. These side claim are the " creok flat bench clltims." 

The numbers that dasignate these claims nn from about 58 below 
Discovery claim, which is 10 miles ahove the stream's mouth, to 
about 83 above Discovery. The ground d o n g  all the tributaries of 
Gmaa Greek ham bson lmated, on most of them for their entire length. 
From chim "No. 40 above, " on G a n ~  Creek, which ia just above the 
heat1 of the canyen, to the head of the creek, the ground laoated 
ombrmea nothing hut glacirtl depo~its. These upper claim were 
loc~ted in the winter, when coverad hy mow, under the supposition 
that *,he placer gold on the lowor part of the stream had been brought 
down from its l~eadwtaters. 
No work bas boen performed & b m  claim "No. 40 above," an . 

which several holes h ~ * e  bwn stmtsd. Them holm are in coarse 
morainal rnrrterinl ~ h d ,  RB might bo expmted, ~ A P B  yie1tF~d B ~ C O W -  

agement. From thia d ~ i m  down thi*ough thecnnyon to cldml'No. 
13 above " no work of any conqaence has been done. It is reported 
that on claim "Nu. 37 a h  " the bench rim gravel i~ about 10 feet 
thick, and that it contains coame gold. There is not much g ~ v e l  at 
this place, however, From "No. 13 above" down to  "No. 29 below" 
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pn>apecting d a n ~  tlw creek h ~ s  hem cnfiiod an in a desultory way 
a t  diffemnt plms. . During tha surnmct of 1908 there were only a 
few men working in the Ghnrs Crwk hn thm, m d  they were engaged 
in prospecting and in do in^ nmessment work. Prospects of gold are 
reported at imgularly distributed localitim from "30. f 3 above," 
which is nt tho mouth of Sp~ulding Crwk, a short distance below the 
lowor end of the canyon, to "No, 2 below." Some ope~-~:ut pick 
a d   hovel work has hen dons on ."No. 11 above," but no profitable 
returnsarsreportd. %'To. 10 above," or on afrsction betwen 
Nos. 9 m d  10, s shaft hw heen put down from which vdues are 
reported. Druing the winter of 1907-8, 26 holes were sunk on the 
bo tmd~ry  line btween "No. 20 below" and "No. 21 blow," 16 
boles on "NO. 21 be~aw, '~ mtlnd 9 hob on "xo. 29 below," d with 
no rwlh.  " Nos. 22 and 23 helow " have alm heen proqecteEF nnsuc- 
cessfully. The holes sunk in the creek deposits are horn 13 to 30 
fmt dwp, and the allu~itim is found to Ge. made up of l b  to 22 fmt 
of humus muck on top of 3 to 6 or 8 feet of gravel. 

A 1ittle.work was done on several of the tributaries of Galles Creek 
during 1903, Glacier Gulch, which is 3 miles long ~ n d  is staked from 
its mouth to its sourco, comes into &nes Crgek a h t  half rr mile 
abom Moore City, on the east side of tho vallc?. A little open-cut 
work has been done on the lower end of clnim 30. I, at the mouth of 
the gulch Here the deposit ia c o m e  wnshed gravel about 4 feet 
deep, in which a little gold wns founcl. Above, on d a b  No. 2, sn 
open cut was startad, and here-the alluvium is much deeper than st 
the muth of the plch .  This cut penetrated a h u t  20 feet of muck 
a d  smdy clay with a little grtlvel, but' did not-reach bed rock. 

CWAT Gulch is the next tributary of Gnnes Crerk on tlm emf eide 
blow Glacier Gulch. C)a this gtrenm just nbovo its mouth one man 
wae ground duicing rs trehdl down to  bed rock wit11 the aid of an 
automatics dam, in August, 1908. The cut wna put d m  to  A d~.p th  
of 23 feet, in ground composed mostly of tenacious clny, without 
e x p r i q  gravel, bed rock, or a pay streak. 

On Last Chance Gulch, the ncxt tributary helow, on the same side 
of Ganw Rwk, mother man wns mnking an opencut trench with 
the aid of an automatic dnm ~imiltar to  that used on Carter Gulch. 
This trench mrtched a depth of about 10 feet, mostly in tenacious 
clfiy, and a few colors of gold were found. 

Work was done on the0  tIlm gulches because they are thought t o  
be f~vorahly ~ituated for the p m n e e  of gold. The mason for this 
supposition is that these gulches all bead on the divide southeast of 
tho Gm~s Valley, in an area, of slaka that have been intrutled by 
rnin~r~li~md dikes with which quartz carrying free gold is associtrM. 

B m h  d*p&le.-The occurrence of bench dqmita of  ham-worn 
p v e l  upon the tops of t h ~  m k - m t  bluffs of the Gmm T.'alley ap- 



p e w  to  show that before Ganm Creek acquired its large increw in 
length and drainage area as a result of the glaciation abow its canyon 
it was a stream of the asme char~cter as Little, Spruce, and Ophir 
cmb trre to-day. The preglacid valley of Ganas Creek was then 
wholly within the date belt, which extends to the head of its p m n t  
canyon, md there was a divide across the site of this canyon that 
separated the drsiuage of the Ganes Valley from that of the basin 
above, now glacrabd. Apparently the gavels now found in the 
benchw are what is left of the preglaeial alluvial deposib that occu- 
pied the Ganm Valley before the jn~mion of the glacial waters. When 
the waters that had accumulated above the canyon first burst across 
the divide and flowed rapidly down Ganes Creek, they no doubt 
rewashed most of the preglacial valley gravels now found on top of 
the bIuffs, and thua introduced some bowlders and cobbles of the 
igneous rocks from the glaciated mountains. But thia condition did 
not last long, ior the enlarged stream of water that came down the 
valley eoan cut a trench valley below the grade of the older doposits 
and with its rapidly lowering level carried the largest part of them 
downstream, eo t h e  they now make up a considerable portion of the 
present atream deposits. It does not appaar that any l a w  amount 
of the glacial w ~ b  waa tramported through the canyon from the basin 
above, snd therefore most of the present valley is made up of 
detrital material that has originated within the slate belt. 

The placer gold in the present valley g ~ v e l s  of Clan- Creek is no 
doubt deri~ed from that which may have been contained in the gravela 
of its preglacial vaUcy, but; t& gold is probably not concentraked 
to the degree it was in the ollervalley gravels,because the new gtream, 
having tt wry much lagor volume of water, has performed more em, 
&on and tramported a large amount of loose material out into the 
h o k o  Vdey. The power of the pment Ganea Creek i~ shown by 
the deep canyon it has cut d o n  through the slates and also by the 
fact hhat only very small rernnanb of the prefflacial valley floor now 
ex&. Them remnants consist of disconnected strips along the valley 
that have an average hejght of about 60 feet above the present stream 
and extend back from the edges of the bluffs for a few hundred feet. 
They are cut in the slate and this rock makes up the valley sides above 
them. 

The alluvial deposits on top of thwe rack benchea are emantially 
the same in composition as the pr-nt  alley depwits. They ex- 
tend along the right side of the valley from a point near S~aulding 
h e k ,  opposite claim "No. 13 above," down to about No. 5 below 
Discovery. On tho left side of the valley some bench gmund is found 
on "No. 18 below" and again on "Nos. 19 and 20 below." Thus it 
is evident that the high bench ground is very meager in extent. How- 
ever, the production of placer gold on Gaaes Creek in commercial 



qnnntities is practically confined to several 51 thew bench claims. 
Tha Pelkg and Diseovq bench claims have given the large& pr+ 
ductian. Under prment conditions it is had to work these bench 
claims hcauso of n ~camit.y of wakr. Barely enough water fop 
sluicing can he obtainetl frrim the s rn~I I  streams that flow jn the short, 
gu2chw whic.lllhave h n  cut down through the bench deposits ~t inter- 
vals. Two ditchm were heing dug in I908 to bring water upan'some 
of the bench daims, hut neither had been used nt the time of t h  
writer'a visit. Ona was to take water from Irnst Chance Gulch to  
the hench opposite " No. 6 ahom. " The other was intended to bring 
watorfram Snnkea Creek over a divide into Mica Gulch and upon 
bench claim  NO. 3 ~lalve." The Pew hench claim is on the east 
sicla of Ortnes h e k  opposite creek claim " Eo. 4 above. " Here thera is 
8 feet of p w e l  cover~rl11-y 10 fcet nf muck at n distance of 72 feet hack 
from the edge of tha bluffs. All of the muck nnd gravel is fromn. 
Three " hymen " worked this claim on a 40 per cent basis during the 
Bummer of 1908. They worked nn area of savon cuts 20 feet wide and 
six duice-box lengths, froin 60 t o  80 feot back from the edgs of the 
bluff; in a11 about 11,200 aquare feet of bed-rock surfwa waa uncov- 
ered. The tnilinm wore tlump,d ovoc the bluff. The gold is cosrae 
ancl not fl~ttonet!. It has considcr~hle quartz attached t o  it. Tho 
larg-t nugget weighed I6 ounces, 7 pennyweights, and & grains. 
 idc cover^ bench cll~irn was wt~rked during 1908 by four crlaymenr' 
on a 50 per cent basis, but the production wna not ns 1-0 88 in 1900. 

Little Creek is R, compnr~tivelp smrcll strorrm about 10 miles long. 
It lies to  the northwest of nntl in n genernl may pardo! to lower 
Oanea Creek, into which it flows R ~ O U  t onehalf mile from t.he 'Imoki), 
in tho rivm valley flat. At1 of the alluvial pound in the valley of 
Little Creek, from its m0ut.h ta it.= mume, wm bsoctrted for placer-min- 
ing purposes in 1907. The clnilns next ahow and below D h v e r y  
c.lairn are Incated in tho form of mociation groups of 160 acres earh, 
md &re. the equivalents in area of eight o t r l i n e ~  single placer claims. 
The ownership of Discavery claim on this c m k  was in dipute in 1908. 
lrTork was being carried an by means of shafts and $rifts on the 
FnthergLU mociation group, beIom Discovev, and about eight men 
were employed on openut  pick ant1 shovel operrations at the lower 
end of the Gold Run a~socintirrn group, wl~em it joins Discovery claim. 
In August thera urns hardly mough wntcrr in Little Creek for sluic- 
ing. Both of these mocint ion grotrps had n gold output during 1908. 
Sevex~I other camps nf prospectors w r e  Iwttteri a t  internah on this 
creek ahove the GnId Run ttnsocitrtion tract, mrl  prospects are reportcd 
ta have been fount1 ta t  several separatatl 1oc.alitiea up as far a9 claim 
L ' N ~ ,  14 ahove." 
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Spruce Creek is the' next stream northw~t of Little Creek. It is 
of about the same characker and length as Little and whir creeks, 
and all of its alluvial ground htta heen located. Littb work bas been 
done within its basin, and it has not produced p l d  in eommemid 
quantity. 
To the northwest of Spruce Creek is Ophir Cmk, which is about 

10 miles 10% and empties into tha Innoko about 5 miles in a direct 
h e  Below the mouth of Cfanes h k .  Like every other stream in 
the region, Ophir Creek has been completely staked from its mouth 
to its eource. There &re two cliscovery claims on this creek, a lower 
and an upper. Eight claims are located blow Lower Discovery 
claim, and they extend upstream to No. 12 above Lower Discovery. 
"KO. 12 above'3s the same as Upper Discovery, and upstwarn from 
this claim the numbera begin agdn with 1 and extend up to  No. 23 
above Upper Discovery. T h u s  them are 43 claims staked dong the 
course of Ophir Creek. Besidea the creek cldme, there are dso some 
side or low bench eldms, but no work has been done on ground of 
this clam. From cIaim "No. 8 below" up to No. 2 above Lower 
Discovery, no subgtantial development has taken place, only the 
assessment work having been performed. From No. 2 above h w e r  
Discovery up to No. 3 above Upper Disco~ery, a length of 14 claims 
along the creek, more or less work haa been performed upon every 
cIa.int. On No. 4 above Lower Discovery 5,000 buckets of dirt are 
said t o  ham been raised. The I~rgest production, however, is 
reported from Nos. S and 9 above Lower Disco~erp. 

Ophir, Spruce, and Wttle creeks are all of about the same length. 
They are parallel t o  one another and to Ganesl Creek, in a general 
a Their  alleys are of about the same depth and grade and are 
separated by ridges of about the same width and height. The whole 
area drained by them is made up of the same slaty bed mck. They 
all flow into the lmoko from the southwest and have their sourcea on 
a law mountain ridge about 1,200 feet above the Xnnoko. Thk ridge 
extends in a $ontEleast-northwest direction from the canyoa of Gmes 
Creek to the *lower course of Beaver Creek, a distancs of about IS 
miles, and lies between the upper rmoko Valley and the glaciated 
bmin of Beaver Creek to the southwest. 

The aUuvial deposits in the valleys of Little and Ophir creeks are 
all of the same general character md are not very thick or wide. 
The depth to bed rock is from 15 t o  24 feet, the lower 4 to 7 feet 
being gravel and the upper part silt and m c k .  The width of 600 
feet that is embraced by an ordinary placer claim incudes the larger 
part of the alluvial deposits along these cmh, although in many 
places so-called bench claims have been located to cover the more 
gently sloping portions of the valley sides. Practioally no work was 
done on these &de Iamtiona in the summer of 1908, and little is h o r n  
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of their real charscter. illl of the nlluvial pound is covered by a 
heavy mxumuIation of moss. Them ia also a thick overgrowth of 
brush and mnsicierable scrub spruce in the ~ a l l ~ y a .  
The gold from Little and Opl~ir cr~eks  ia, like that from Clan- 

Creek, coarse and rounded, with a goo41 many nuggeh. 

BUMMAAP. 

Tha m k  deposits of the Imoko are all shallow and are mmpo~ed 
af muck, clay, and gravel, which are for the most part frozen. The 
gravel and gold lie mostly on bed rock, and so far a A  exporicnce 
indicates there arol no welldefined pay stmakethat is, the distribu- 
tion of tho VRIUFLS is i m g u l ~ r  both horizont~lly and verticnllp. 

The opportunities for profitahle drift mining on these creeks do not 
appew to be so favorable ns the possibilities for a camprehansioe 
acheme of hydraulic mining, by which all of the devial metorial may 
be worked in n flyatematic manner and all the values in the whole 
body of gold-bnring rnaterinl may be recovered, regardtese of ita 
condition of distribution. Suclr rt method of working means an 
entirely different community of interests than now -exists, and prab- 
ably there is at pwent little hope of bringing thin about. To work 
thae depmit8 with the grsatmt possible profit would involva the 
thorough prospecting of all t.he gold-bearing p u n d  untZer kxpert 
supervision, the bringing of wnter from a cansitZer~ble distance, and 
the consolidating of all property interests. 

AMOUNT OF GROUND LOCATED IN THE PRECINCT. 

About 2,600 ihstn~monts have keen rocorded in the official hooks 
of the h k o  precinct, A b u t  1,200 of thesa cover placer-mining 
c l a k ,  which are located an nearly evnry watercaur~a within the 
I w k o  Valley, mmy of them being on stream f &r removed horn the 
known gold-bekg area. In other words, there has been a maxi- 
mlun of locabing m d  a rninimum of prn~peating done by those who 
have ~iaited tha region. Of all the ground located ody t l r ~ t  on 
Gmes, Little, and Ophir creeks n~ny be considered tn have been 
prospectetl. 

GOLD PRODUCTION. 

On Ganes, Little, and w h i r  creeks about 25 claims hava produced 
placer gold. The production of about four claims hm oxcmrlad 
910,000 each in a single aonson, bat none of the claims hm reached a 
production of 820,000. 
hn oaitim~te of the total prpduction for the hoke precinct for 

1907-8, b ~ e d  on tho most rcliablr? Xomtr2ion the wriikr haa been 
able to  obt'ain, ~ive.s  R tobnl of $85,200, of whic.h the sewon of 1907 is 
oredited with $13,100 ~ n d  that of 1908 with $72,100. 



Tho p1,lacer gold thus far found 31 the h o k o  cauntry is very pure, 
its finenerrs baing about 0.915. The average refined value is about 
$18.50 an ounce, and at Ophir the unrefined gold paws in rwm- 
memid exchange at $17 an ounce. 

80URCE OF THE PLACER GOLD. 

The chief s o m a  of the plmer gold is probably in the belt of slates 
that have been strongly metnmorphosed and intruded to  some ex- 
tent by ~;Xceous dikes. The slntes occupy the Iower h d  of the 
Cranes Valley and dl of the area drained by Little, Spruce, tbnd 

Opbir crmh. It is thought that a11 the gold comes from pointa 
within the slate m a .  The writer saw dikea cutting the slatea in the 
Gmes Valley md on Little Creek, and other dikea are reported to 
occur wlthin the basins ni: Spruce and Oplir creeks. Some of thwe 
dikes ape known to be nheraliaed with pyrite, and it ia pmumed 
that more of them mtLg be so mineralized. Vein quartz is found 
&w the walls of soom of the dikes and some of thia quartz is known 
to carry free gold. Thus it appears from the evidence in hand that 
the plmr gold now fomd in tho stream gavels of Ganes, Little, 
aria Ophir vdeys has originatad from tho rninernhhg activities 
brought ahout by the siliceous dikm that are known to cut the slaw. 

The placer gold appcers to have been formed by slow concentration 
as a result of the long period of erosion to which this mineralized 
date belt hm been subjactod by the &ream that drain its area. The 
gold now found in the bench deposits of Ganes Creek WM probably 
all formed before the canyon was cut aarosrs the formex divide by 

water, and the plamr geld in the present stream gravels on 
Ganes Creek is usldoubtedl y derived from the f omier valley filling of 
which the benches are small rclrxartnta. Probably almost all of the 
p h e r  gold in this district is of pre-Flebtmne e e .  



RECENT DEVELOPJWNTS TN SOUTHERN SEWARD 
P E N ~ S I J W .  

The purpose of this paper is to describe the new work. which hw 
been undertaken, the previous work which has been recently com- 
plehd, and the projects and tendencies which have been netted in 
the southern part of Seward Peninsula. Aa an mount of the earlier 
developments has been given in former Surqey publimtiam,fi a repe- 
tition of the facts there mt forth is umecesary. 

Xn trying to cover so large an area M the southern part of Sewad 
Peninsula, the writer has unavoidably overlooked many snterprises 
md given to  many minor features undue prominence because they fell 
more directly under his observation. The mention of various prop- 
erties ik therefore not to be taken as evidence that they are the most 
impwtant. In fact, many of tho largest producers will not be referred 
to at all, for they are only continuing work previously described in 
some of the reports Jready cited, and their developments haw thrown 
no new light on the Iarger problems of Sew& Peninsula geology and 
ore deposits. On the other hand, some prospect hole without enough 
mineral exposed to  warrant staking the ground may be significant as 
suggesting an important economic truth. 

Figure 18 shows in diagrammatic manner the estimated production 
of %ward Peninsula from 1897, the h t  year when any notable 
amount of gold ww won, to the end of the open season of 1908. 
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These estimataa m b d  on statements kom the difFemnt banks, 
post-offices, e x p ~  companim, snd custom-hwses, and replies to 
schedules sent out by the Geological Survey. Unfmstely,  the 
last-named means of acquiring infonnatim has not been very s u e  
cessful in Sewad  Peninsula, owing to the lack of cooperation on &a 
part of soma of the producers. I t  is hoped that in the future mom 
of the miners will respond to  the request of the Survey for h f o ~ n e -  
tion; othenvis.~ tho production which should be credited to Sewurd ' 
Peninsula may be attributed to some other district. In this way a 
wrong impression may be gathered by outsiders of the mining wtivi- 
ties in this region. 
As i~ represented by the diagram (fig. 18), the gold prodaction of - 

Sewad Peninsula has ~hown a marked dwline from that of 1907, 
being about $5,000,000 in 1908. This amount is about the same aa 
that for ewh year from 1900 to 1905, inclusive-in other words, prac- 

tically the same w, before the ancient beaches were discovered, 
Undoubtedly, many explmations could be advanced for thin p a t  
falling off in the production of last year. Outside of more or Ims 
local reasom, them are three causes which h ~ v a  affected the region 
as a whole-the unsattled financial condition in tha States, the mining 
out of the known bonanzas, and the nnfnvurable climatic conditions. 
Of these the manrl and third were the most importban t. The financial 
crisis had only s slight effect on the production of Seward Peninsula 
in 1908, but ita influence wilt perhaps be felt more in the coming yeas, 
for the inabiity t o  a t a r t  now enterprises in N O &  will be a decided 
dmwbmk. 
da placer mining pro?, the bonanzas t h ~ t  have gimn &I to  

the mtablishmsnt of a camp become cxhaustd. It is inevitable that 
the production should dlow a decrease s f k r  a fuw yeam unless pros- 
pecting work keeps always ahed  of the actual developments m that 
new deposits are clhcoved. After a camp has became well w t a b  - 



li~hed, a unXorm production from rnediumigFacle plwm is likely to 
*place the fluctuating protluctinn c,hharacteristic of the early bonanza 
. Them can he nQ dnu ht that l a p  deposits of low-grade gravel 

-That caa be econornieailp csploited by competent managemtent stilI 
+remain in Seward Pcninsuls. Tho nwcl of tho region ag s whole seems 

''to be adquato prospcting and the development of the different 
 enterprise^ on a aoum l businsq basis. A 

The unfavorable climatic conrlitinrm which prevailed in 1908 
probably had a p t ~ r  effect an tho proriuction than either of 
the other factors that have just hocn discussad, Tho unfavorable 
conditions wera of two kind~- - -~m~II  precipitation and low tempera- 
ture. An idea of the amall amount nF precipitation is aflarded hy a 
eomp&on of the stream rlischargea rnea~urcd hy hh. Hemhaw and 
Mr. Bmows in 1907 awl in 11308, as stated on pages 370401. All 
the a t r e m  &ow a marked dscraws during tho last year. But tho 
*res themsel~e~ are not 80 imprmive a..q tho strttement that prac- 
tically no ~ a i n  fell until the last wmk of July, anit thcn the amount 
was rather small. Never, since ths beginning of mining in the penin- 
~usula by whites in 1897, hm so dry a year been reported. Msnp of 
the streams ceased flowing, and water, even for camp use, was often 
hard to find. Tundra fies wero common, and eveqwhero aldng the 
railroad the apmh from the engine were starting new hlams eerh 
day. Thousands of the rnilway ties wern burned and in placcs even 
the bridgm nvm the creeks were destroyed. The aidi ty  was not 
confined to  my one section but was widespread throughout the 
peninsula, Its effect on mining. was lemt marked in tllme places 
where the ditch systems derive their suppliecl from same I a ~ e  perma- 
nent source. Even in thew places, howevar, it waa not possihlo to  
work a full form. It should ha pointed out, however, that a Jnrge 
part of the gold from the: peninsula is won by winter minm~,  and tlltrt 
water for sluicing t.he winter dumps is pnemlly snow water or is 
pumped by power. - 

Mining was retarded also by the fact that the opening of the 
sewn-that is, the srrivd of bnah from the; States-was much 
-delayed. It was the 15th of June before the first h a t  artived, and 
one boat did not p.t in until the middle of July. Nmy of the mining 
oper~tors ware thus dela~ed several d ~ y s  in commencing work, and 
even a day's time in sa short a seasun as that of Seward Penin- 
sul a may maan a marked reduction of output. However, a consider- 
sbEe proportion of the p r d ~ ~ c t i o n  is derived from winter work and 
wasthereforenot affectedbythelate mrivctlof thebosts. It ~hould 
also be noted that the settson was not very late on land, but that the 
streante were flowing as early as usual and only the unusudy henvy 
ice pack prevented the boata getting though. In addition to the 
time lost dlrring the h t  part of the anson, many more days were 



lost at the dnm on account of an early freeze-up. By ths middle of 
September many of tho smdar operators had stoppotl work owing to 
the freezing of the &reams, and by Septambar 22 or 23 a11 the large 
ditch line* that brhg water from the interior to the vicinity of Name 
had cloaect for the season. Thb ynaf tho ditch- stopped delivering 
watm at tho earliest date that hm ever hen known in Seward Penin- 
sula, excopt in the full of 1906. The ~hortncss of the season netme 
sarily rrff~c.ted the production of the re~ion,  but juat how much can 
not be determined. 

NOME REGION. 

QENERAL CONDYTlONS. 

Placer mining in tha vicinity of gome h~ beon conducted on 
practically tha sama lines as in the pmt. KO new bonanzas have 
been found during the year and much of the formerly known rich 
m u n d  hm been worked ot~t .  Nome, however, still lenda the penin- 
stila in gold production and the amount won probably exceeda that 
from all tlre other parts of Sewartt Peninda put t v t h e r .  The 
causea which led t o  rt p e a t  dropping ofl in other localities ware not 
so strongly marked ncnr Nome, becaage the Irrrp compaaies have 
already installed long ditclles or mechanical devices for supplying 
water at tt gootl head and in, Iaqy volume. Nevertheleas, none of the 
minoe wero ahlo to work with full inrce all summer and the carry 
clo~ing of tho ditchea cut aev~rlrl d a p  from the length of the working 
geason. The ~nowfdl  near Nome W R I ~  only about hu)f that of other 
years, so that the supply of mow wehr for sluicing W A ~  a~ailable. for 
only a fnw days. 
To distribute tho p l d  pmluction of thin region among the various 

types of placer d e p o ~ i t ~  ja impossible, owing to  the fact that few 
repliee havo been rncniveti fro111 the  minem i r ~  response to  schedules 
sent out by the Geolo~jcal Survop. Prom the  light amount of 
information at llantl it aaornn probaMo t h ~ t  about two-thirds of the 
entire production frnm the Norno rogion has been derivcd from the 
hiciches and the other third from the creek m d  bench placcra. The 
prabable dcmem in the retio between beach and creek production 
for the yeat is belicved to bo due in memure to  the curtailment of 
work on the creek do pit^ by the ~hortnasa of the M- and tho 
Iwk of water, It, ahauld tro rernembred, however, thut in actual 
amaunt the pield of the hach dnpoaits hw tlmeasd pmportiondly 
more t.hm that of the cr~ek gravels, This falling off is due m ~ i n l p  
to the low tenor of the beach deposits, because the conditions which 
affected the crmk mining I I ~  only a dight eflect on beach mining. 
This is true, first, hecsu.se most of the oeech is mined during thc 
wintm and ther~foro climatic conditions do not inkfiere, md, m o t ] ,  
b u m  the dumps from ~ v e n  the lerpst m i n ~  are duiced in a vety 
few days during the early part of the summer. 
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Mieing on the ancient barh  lines hss not undergone any notable 
reduction in mta during t h ~  prrwnt year. In fnrt, thew h a  k a  a 
genera1 tendency to rnit~c more nnc! more rliilicult pound, and this 
tendenq has had the effect an the wholc of incr~asing the costs. h 
one mine in particular ~ n f k  W R ~  k i n g  clrmi~l on hy underground 
stoping in places whcre a prfert cEdup of water wm pouring through 
the roof. Sa much water was corning into tha drifts that it could ba 
kept down onl~ by the uae of very largo pumps. Under such con- 
rlitions s 1- part of tho profits wcrc. consumd by fuel charges. 
At another mine the manqement, after having installed sucrmsively 
larger and Jsrgcr pump,  finally dcritletl to s ~ ~ a p o n d  operations, for 
the cost of uvorking exceedctl ths income from the placer. 

Most of these difficulties with water aro encountered in p u n d  
wbero them is no permanent frost, Them aro many such areas 
which do not show any definito or constant relation to the present 
topography. Clumps of willows am taken as surtaca indications of 
thawed ground, but the moro soctiom are exposed by prospcting the 
moro irregulsr appears to  be the distribution of the pound that is not 
pemanently frozen, The presence of wUme seem to servo little 
morn than t o  point out the places where thawed ground is more likely 
to  be oncountered than dwwhere. They mldnrn p o w  on frozen 
ground, hut on the other hand they ara lacking in many plsccs that 
are underlain by thawed material. Caefullp rlriUmI holm are prob- 
a,bly tho m o ~ t  effective and cheapest method of exploring an area to 
~lctermina the physicn! character of the pveh in advance of sc tud  
dnvelopmsnts. 

A new b~sch placer or line of bw.h c d e d  the "mbmarine" ha,s 
bmn dkcoveml during the p q t  _rear, and active operatiom ham 
been conducted on it in ~t Ileast tmo mines where large d u m p  wore 
taken out during the winter of 2907-8. KO accurate data on the 
value of the gravels were obtained, but it seems errtain that the 
knot is not nearly so h ~ h  ss that of the '"hid beach line." As  thie 
bemh is a new d i s c o v e ~ ,  WEE hras not been described before in the 
reprta of the Geological Survey, more space may be allotted to  it 
thm its output would perhaps warrant. 

The eastenmost of the prope.rties on tbis bemh is located on the 
coastd plain juat west of Sn~ke River m d  h o s t  directly ~outh  of 
the pumping plant, a quarter of a mile north of &he prosent beach. 
The p u n d  has bsen opened by m e w  of t8wo shafts, the eastern of 
urhich has a depth .of 69 feet and the western of about 05 Seat. At 
thia place the pay streak is 19.6 feet a be.10~ sea IeaE and for that 
reason the beach is called the " submarine.'' Tl~e prty gaveb in the 



wsstern part of tho cldm rest upon s true bed rock. Wherever thb 
W&R B R A ~  it WM & bluish-gray, mm~what calcareous whist, similar to 
thrtt mcuming in many other parts of the Nome district. The bed- 
rock surfsce dopm slightly townrd the enst, so that in the eastera 
part of ?he c l~ im tho vnluo~ are fomd in material resting on a false 
bed mak of clny. Tho workablo graveIe hnva usu~11y hml a constant , 
thickness of 3 feet. Not enough davelopment work hm heen dons to 
determine bhe direction or width of the auriferous  gravel^, but from 
the slnpo of the flnm it is pmsible thnt t8heir trend nay be rnora 
nearly north ahd aoubh thnn tho present be.ach. Such a dimtion 
seams highly improbable, howwer, and it is m~tch more likely that 

. this  slop^ is due t o  latar deformnhion. Until the blocking out of the 
ground hm gotie further it seema unwise to  accept any of the present 
deductions RS to the direttion in which tho pay atreak runs. hs uill 
be shown Inhr, tho occurrence of R similar I a p r  of gravel st prwti- 
cally the snme elevation on the djoining claim to the west would 
strongly m~ggest that the genorsl trenrl wm east and wmt rather 
than north md south. 

The uncamolidated deposits at  thb place consist d imqpEarly dia- 
tributed alternations of pave1 and sand, the latter usunIIy forming 
the barn of the sectioa. Men? of the sandy layem show rrbrupt 
terminations which seem to ~ R V R  been f omed by f auIta, but none of 
khese dislocations could be traced into the grsvt.1 lenses. In the 
gravel beds pebbles of dl kinds of m l m  were found. Numerous 
fragments of black alate, similar to that occurring in places w the 
bed rock of the "third beach" and in the Ilills b u k  of Konio, were 
sson, aa well as various mhis21 ant1 limestone pebbles. Feldspathia 
whist and greemtone fragments, however, form only a amdI percent 
age of the deposit. It is interesting fo note in t lJs comoction that  
geveral blocks of grmite were ~ h o  fom1 in the gravela. The signi fi- 
cance of this lies jn the fact that the granite hagmemen& are simil ~r to  
the granite of the Kigluaik Mountains, and the conclusion is practi- 
cally inevitable that they must have been derived horn this source. 
Jn the gravels some 1 arge block of quartz mere found, soma of them 
2 feet in 10-t dhmsion. Their general outline wabs more or less 
angular, but their corners mre well rounded and they had all the 
appearance of hsving been w~temom. No constant direction of the 
shmg1i.q of the gravel deposits was observed, and it woulrl appear 

. that deposition was effected by strong variable m r e ~ t a  such w would 
be expected ta occur near a shore line. 

In the west end of tler southern drift a series of ramm streaks 
of a black peaty material cut in ineg~~lar dktiona'  across the l~~yera 
of sand md gravel. Becanse of the difference in color theae bands 
are far mom noticeable where they cut across the liiht-brownish 
sand, but a c d d  sasmh shorn that  they are almost equally numer- 



o w  in the coarser gravel l q ~ m .  Pebhlm showing well w n b o r n  
onklines are scat-term! imgu1arlp but not abundantly in the98 pettty 
seams. When first exmined j t was believed that they rcprpsented 
crwks which had been subsequently f i l l~d by material from the sur- 
f&. Similar cracks m observed at the pr~sent t.im.s in mRny 

where the melting of the ground ice nllows ~ t b l i n g  ~ n d  cracking 
of the deposit prePiauslp formetl. In the light of more ear~ful stutty, 
howevery such m interpretation sePms inadequate, for many of the 
seams taper dF tOward the top US w ~ l l  as toward the bottom, no that 
R c o n n ~ t i o ~ .  with the surface is not indicntod. It is beliav~d tl~rst 
their occurrence is due in some way to  tho settling of the puund sub- 
sequent to the formation of a part at least of the grntrd dapoqits, hut 
the information concerning t,hme seams is as gat too menger to  nXlow 
ewl explanation of their origin. Althou~h ~s the matter now stands 
an explanation of thme mnms does not appear to too directly con- 
hected with the ecobomic prnblem, i t is believed to be import~nt, 
for everything which throw9 light on the physical conditions under 
which the coastal-plain rleposits were formed should assist in dekr- 
mining the factom which led to tho depositioh of the economically 
valuable placers in this area. 

In the north end of -the emtern drift a layer of snnd with a few 
pobldea scattered irregularly t,hrolgh it lies unde.meatl1 a gravel 
deposit, only the bme of which is exposed in t.he drift. This smtE 
bed is interesting because it coattlins numerous shells that can be 
used in determining the relative age of t.he gravels e t  this point. 
The most ~~burrdmt of the shells is one t h t  is large and clamlike, but 
numerous other fossils tflm abo~md. A.ll the shells occur in the sand 
layer, none beinp: found in the overlying coarser grltvel. The pbpi- 
cal condjti~n of these shells is interest@ and, it is believed, t h o r n  
Borne light on the relative age of this beach and the earlier h o ~ v n  
and previoasly dwribed beaches. Practiaalty none of the ahells 
show water rounding or other evidence of having been subjected to 
the pounding of surf, but in spite of this almost all are broken into 
small bits OF  are SO decomposed that it is almost impossible to rcmclve 
them from the Iayers in which they occur. Such n ~onditian would 
seem to  indicate that they have undergone a large mount of deconl- 
position and hwturing since they were laid down. When it is 
remembered that the  bells found on many of the beach& farther 
hlnnd, such as the "btcrmediate baach," are practically undeeom- 
posed, the suggestion that the " submarine beach " is much oldcr than 
the othem receives considerable support from the physical character 
of the fossils. 

About a dozen species of fossils collechd from the "submarine 
beach " at this place by E. M. Kindle and the writer were submitted 
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to W. R. D d  for determination. From their ressmblmoa to foasjls 
whose geologic positions h ~ v e  heeh determined, he stated that these 
forms mar% ~indoubtedly the oldest horizon that has been found in 
the uncohsolidahd dspmits of the Nome coastal plain. Tkis cog- 
cines closely with t,he decision that had been reached by the writer 
an ehtirely independent growrds, namely, the relation of the gravels 
containing the fossils t o  the overlying deposits ancl the greater 
amount of decomposition that had afiected the shells. No final 
stittement can rts yet be made regarding tka precis0 geologic age of 
the fossils from the "submarine beach," but there seems lit.tle mom 
to question that they are aS least as old as the Pliocene. 

As far au exploration and development of the ground a t  this claim 
have gone, all the gavels are permanently frokn and therefore lend 
themselves to development by underground methods auch as ars in 
use in flat-lying consolidated deposits. LTnfor.tunately, however, the 
contact between the sand and gravel layers is a plane of wealmess, and 
frequently p a b  pieces of the roof Rake off along these division planes 
and bad accidents are likely t o  occur without warning. Practically 
no timber is used s a ~ e  in the main lines of underground communica- 
tion. The shafts are well timbered and are equipped with power 
hoists. The ground is so dry that it requires very little expenditure 
for draining. 
As is usud at the deep placer minas in Seward P e h l ~ ,  a dump 

ia taken out in the winter and the gold is extracted during the swly 
weeks of the open season. Aa the present operators are not the owners 
of the ground, they propose working throughout the year. In the win- 
ter of 1907-8 more than 1 0,000 yards of auriferouf grave1 wss mined 
and hoisted to the surface. Fornight on the part of the operators 
caused them to place sluice boxes in position at the place where they 
proposed to make the dump of pay gravel. In thk way, when the 
dump waa sluiced in the spring it was necessary only to turn a hy- 
draulic n o d e  again& the pile and the gavel was washed directly into 
the shim boxes. This method rssulted in a considerable saving in 
the cost of extracting the goId from the gravel and should be much 
more generally applied. Water for sluicing is furnished by means of 
a g ~ o b n e  engine, which pumps water from Snake River, only a few 
hundred yards away, The tailinga from the box= are dumped omr 
the steep bank which has been cut by Snke River into the coastal 
plain on which the shsfts are located, so that an economical handling 
of tho grkvela is effected. 

Only R smaU quantity of the gold won from this claim was seen and 
generalizations conceraing its character may ~equire modifkatians in 
the light of fuller howledge. Most of the gold ia h e ,  but the pieces 
average two or three times the size of thw horn of the other 
beaches that. have 80 far been &covered. It is of a bright color, 



practicaIly no msty pieces having been found. In spite of its bright 
appearanrm, however, it is not readily ~mdgamated. It is reported 
to lose considerable weight on melting, and thia loss ia attributed to 
the prsswce of ~ m n i c .  In the concentrates collected with the gold, 
magnetite and ilroeaite form hut R n  insignificant portion. Gwnats 
ane common. Sulphides are rnuclz more abundant than on any of the 
other heachss, and pieces of quartz with both iron and arsenical pyrite 
are common. The physical charmetera of the gold are such as to  sug- 
gest that it Am hwn dorived hnm a near-by source. 

Adjoining this rlaim on tho west is another in which gold-bearing 
gravela have been found fit pmctically tho same elevation and a m  
similar in all other rwsenti~l respcts to  those of the claim just de- 
~cri1)ed. h s u ~ e  of t h i ~  ~imilnrity it js supposed that  the gene~al 
trend of the pay stronk ia ormt and wmt rather than more or less north 
and south, aB was suggmterl by the slope of the bed-rock surface, but 
in neither claim had tho true direction hcen clearly demonstrated, 
No stpatemant as to  the p ~ l u e  of the gravels per cubic yard was ob- 
t h e d ,  but it seem certain t'hat i t  does not anemhere approach that 
of the "third beac11 " bonanaw. 

Tho gold which irr obtained from this claim iu nearly the same as 
that horn the one farther eaqt, 0 x q t  that it is dightly C O ~ C ~ .  SO 
far as could he leametI the largest picw of gold fnm this pound was 
morth betwoen $10 m d  $12, hlost of the piwes are flat, but some 
nu=& up to  a dollar in value trra found which h8ve quartz attached 
and show,by their form, that they have not trnrclad fnr from the p ~ r e n t  
ledge, It is clear that  the nverge of the goid is much coarser than 
that on the third beach. It is usually of a bright-yellowish color, hut 
iti~aaidtobegreasy,sothatitisnot~asily~fFec.tedbymercu~. On * 

smelting it loses considerable weight, owing, it ja mid, to the Iarge 
amount of arsenic. According to  the owncra the hanks pay for the 
gold at the rate of S16.53 m ouaco. Among tho roncentrntes magne 
tite and snIphidea form a mnsiderable proportinn. Tho ~ulphid~a nro 
both iron and arsenical pfit.e. Many inrge fragments of vrin quurte 
and calcite in the tailings show abundant  crystal^ of both of those 
sulphides. As assay by Ledoux & Co. of some of this vein matorial 
showed a gold aahe of nearly dollar s ton. Garnot forms hut nn 
hsignificaut part of the roncentrntm. 

The method of working tho deposit is aimilrar to that in uao dm- 
where in the underground mines of the comtal plain. Wstar for sluic- 
ing is delivered kom Snake River by a gaaolina pump, which is used 
for half t - ~  day by this claim and for the other half 11s the one t o  the 
east. The tailings are dumped directly from tho jowcr sluice box over 
tho bluff to  the Snake River flood plain, None of the concentratem 
are saved, although it seem probabla t,hat the sacking of some of them 
would rapay the additional cost. Seven men were employed in shovel- 



ing the winter dump inta the ~luice boxes, so that the cost of the spring 
clean up was much higher than on those claims where the dump is 
wmhed with hydraulic nozzles directly into the boxea. 

Owing to the finding of values at this level 20 feet below tbe ma, 
prospecting has been carried on still farther nest. It is reported thnt 
about an eighth of n mile beyond the lmt-described claim a beach has 
been foullrl nt the same level and that i t  carried some gold, but work 
at this place atopped so early thnt  it is hard to believe that satisfac- 
t o v  indications were obtained. An eighth of s mile beyond there 
is &ill mother shaft, but DOC enough work had been done here to - 
indicate the value of tha pound. It is said that, the next drill hole 
that 9hon.s the presence of workable placers is about B mile beyond 
this point. According to current reports, however, even this place 
does nut show a very encouraging deposit, and beyond this shaft no 
values hsva yet h e n  found. 

Another supposed line of ancient beaches, 'although it has furnished 
no prmluetion, is iakrerrtbg as throwing. further Iight on the com- 
plex movements that h ~ v e  affezted the comtd-plain province, 8b 
lemt, and probably a l a p  part of Seward Peninsula. Not enough 
is known as yet concerning thh tine, which has been prospected in 
a few widely separakd places, to debmine wbet.her it is really a 
bench or not. Tt,Y.~upposa$ course nearly parallel with the present 
beach and the fact that the gravels of which it is compmed seem to be 
of marine origin are tha mkin features which have @en support, to 
the theory that it is a beach. This bertch lies 300 to  1,000 feet inaide 
the preseizf one and may be called the " outer submarine beach " to 
distinguish it fmm the beach previously described, which may be 
called the "inner submarine bench." Around Nome both of these 
beachoa are popularly called the "submarine," and the use of the 
terms inner and outer is suggested only to permit reedy reference 
in the present paper. The elevation of the outer beach is reported 
to  he 34 feet below mean sea level. No work was being done on 
this beach, ad it could not be studied, but it is said to be rather 
crooked. The valuas obtained by the prospectom are low, but fmm 
their reports it appars that tbe ground can be worked. The pay 
streak rests on a False bed rock of day at a depth of 60 to 70 feet, 
depending on the configuration of the surfwe, or at a newly uniform 
depth of 34 feet below sea level. At a depth of 4 to 12 feet below 
the false becl rock, =cording to Iocal conditions, is found the true 
bed rock on which, so far as is known at present, no values have been 
concen tr~t~ed. 

As thew has been no production from this beach line the chrwter 
of tho p i d  has been d~termined only from small s a m p h  taken in 
panning. These smples are bright and, as a rule, finer than tho 
gold from the "inner nubmarina beach." It is a fact of univemat 



experience, however, that the samples obtained by panning are 
h e r  than the m e r e  found in the sluice boxes when the depwit is 
mined, so that a final statement as to the dative coarsenem of the 
gold is not possible at this t ine. Perhapa one of the most notable 
featurn connected with the pay streak from th i s  beach is tba large 
arpount of concentrates. It is mughly estimabd that from a small 
clean up yielding a, little less than. 4 ounces of gold at least 6 pounda 
of heavy concentrates were obtained. A large proportion of these 
were sulphidcs. Brsenopyrite in perfectly formed crgstals which 
have sharp outlines and are not waterworn form a 1-9 part of the 
sulphidea. Iron and copper sulphides am also abundant. Mwetite 
and ilmenite form a @mall proportion of the concantrates. Garnet, 
although regresenixd hy numerous fragments ranging in color from 
pink to  deep red, does not form a not~hle part of the concentrates. 
None of the sulphides at this place ham been proved to carry d u e s  
in gold, but ham their similarity to sulphides from near-by amas 
that have been assayed it seems probable that a considerable mount 
of gold mBy be locked up in these minerals, so that if sufficient 
quantities are obtained they should be saved for treatment. 

OUTLINE OF THE HISTORY OF THE BEACHES. 

Including tho newly discovered inner and outer submarine 
boaches, there are now at Ienst six beaches which have been recog' 
nimd in the vicinity of Nome. Though data are not yet at h a d  to 
permit a detailed account of ewh of these beaches and their inter- 
relations, it is mrtain that they represent marine conditions and 
mark periods of stability between successive movements of the land 
relative to t he  sea. It hm bean shown that the six beaches have the 
following elevations with wspect to ma level : The " outer submarine 
beach'' is 34 feet below gea level; the " inne~ submarine beach" is 
about 20 feet below saa level; tho present beach is, of course, at ~ 0 a  

. level; the "intermediate beach" an elevation of sbout 22 fmt ; 
the "semnd beach" has an elevation of 38 feet; and the "third 
beach" has an elevation of about 78 feet, Figura 19 ahows in 
diagrammatic manner the position of these different beaches, both 
vertically and horizontally, relative to the present beach. Although 
there b a v ~  been many oscillations the details of which are lacking, it 
*ems certain that the so-called "second beach" is the next dder 
than tho present beach, because it is the. only one showing by the topo- 
graphic forms wocitsted with it that it haa not been mbsequently 
m~erad by the sea. 

From the present evidence it would seem that the earliest event 
m r d e d  dehitoly in the hishy of the region is the formation of 
the "ouhr submarine beach.'' What the condition of the region was 
prior to tbis incident is not known, but it b probable that older 



corntabplain deposih had bean f o d  and were eroded by the 
waves to  form this b~u&. After the nuter bewh had progreswd to a 
certain stage, gradual depmion with mped to the ma brought the 
~hore line at the level of the '5nner submrtrina beach.'' The amount 
of thig depmqion must have h e n  about 14 feet. Still later, further 
~nbsidenca of about 43 feet brought ma, level to  the elevs,tion of the 
"inintemctliate beach." The movement continues and the laid 
sank with respect tcl the sea rrbout 66 feet, PD that the shore, line was 
on the level of the "third .beach," After remaining for some tima 
in this p i t ioa  further depression took place mcE the sea cattacked 
the schist ttnrl limmtnna bluffs which rim ~teeply about half a mile 
north of tho " third beach.'' While each of tho benches was being 

. formed by the aea, deposition was tskiig place on the sea Boor, and 
sands rsnd pnvels brought down by the r iven and worn from the cliffs 
by the waves were covering the earlier beaeachm, thus producing a 
surface such as tho mrt floor of the present day might show if it 
could be examined. 

2 

After the shore line had taken a p i t i o n  landward of the "third 
beach " R chmge in the progressive depremion of the E&nd took plsco, 
and uplift began. The result of tho uplift waA to  cause more and 
more land to * m e w  from beneat.h the sea. The uplih seem to  have 
gone on at first wit.hout any interruption, for thcre are no signs of 
long halts and tho accompanying formation of beach= on the surface 
of tho cosstsl plain. At length, however, when the shore ?he was 
sorne distmca south of the "'second beach," a period of relative 
strtbilit.y ensued and the seh gradually cut back into the mmtd-plain 
gravels until a cliff, in places nefirly 75 feet high, towered above 
the beah. This feature can be most plainly seen in the vic,inity of 
Rocker ~ n d  Martin gulches, R little east of Nome. When this stage of 
cutting had been reached an uplift of a b u t  38 feet brought the ahom 
line t o  a ~ h o r t  distance seaward of its presennt position and then, in s 
period of stability, the sea renewed its cutting on the shore and 
formed the low diff which rises from tho present bemh. 

According to  this interpretation the rellognizeble podion of the 
b r y  of the c o d  plain shows an earlier series of depmwdom 



amounting to between 100 ~ n t l  200 feet, followed by an uplift of 
about 34 feet law. That there wvre osrillations in these movements 
can not be doubted, but thtlt the sum of the chengm of level was of 
the character noted B C B ~ S  obvious. The absence of all surface topo- 
graphic forms characteristic of beeches, save in mnection with the 
present, the "eemnd," and the most inlantl  beach^, seems to indieate 
condusively that these three were the l a ~ t  ones formed and h e ~ e  not 
been subjected to marine emion since their formation. Further- 
more, hhe condition and character ol the fossils already described 
would seem to substantiate this conclnsicin. 

Even this interpretation of the pa&, how~ver, is vev incomplete, 
anr l  the more remote history should ba studied in order to under~tand 
the reason for the peculiar distribution of gold in the ancient beaches. 
It k suggested that the "third beach'5iu sichmt because thero the 
grestest concentration was effected. It is highly prohsble that an 
e~rlier concantration may have been brought about in the vicinity 
of the "third beach" by former stands of the ma, and the reworking 
of t h  older deposit by the sea, at the time of the formation of the 
"third beach" may have bean the rewon for the irregular distribution 
of tha rich ground. That, there b~ been greabr reconcentmation at 
this pltace is strnngly suggested by the fmeness of the gold. It is 
a well-known fact that the gold from the "third besclh " iu in smaller 
pieces thsn that on any of the other beachea except that of the 
present day. 

CREEK AND BENCH PLACER=. 

The lack of wdter ha~l had a deterrent effect on the exploitation of 
new ground, and wen the previously productive camps have been 
f o r d  to  curtail operations and work on a less extemive scab. 
During the mmon of I908 creek and bench p l m r  mirfing w a ~  done 
in practicdlp the same areas as in the past. For this reason the 
region around Dexter, including by this term Dexter, Anvil, and 
Glacier creeks, is still the most irnpodant produoa of gold from 
placers of th- types. The rtwult of this work, however, has not 
shed much now li&t on the geologic conditions at these p l w s ,  and 
as the previously known far.ts have already been awmbled and 
published, repetition here is not nncemtlry. 

Some new mining work has racantly been undertaken ~n %born 
Creek, a tributary of Nome River from the east, 5 to  10 miles east of 
None. This region has long bcen known to be auriferous, but the 
tenor of its gravels had not been sufl~cicntly well established to tempt 
extensive developments. A ditch was ctm~pleted during the sewn 
and under normal climatic conditions s much greater production 
would hnve been expected than was mtuellp whieved in 1908. 
Above Osborn Creek on Xome River a number of small outfits were 
mining. Not only was w a k  in p r o m  on tho gravels of t h ~  main 
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stream and its bathes, but also h o s t  all the larger side streams 
showed rcnewd prospgeting. The production from this sourm, 
however, was small owing to  the unfsvorable season, but the activity 
seemed to  point to  a resumption of creek diggings. 

In the Snake River bssin the greatest mining activity waa in the 
h v i l  and Glacier creek basins. Creek and bench placers were being 
worked also on the tributaries above the junction of North Fork, 
wliere R number of outfits were employed. The most notable of 
thaw streams were Goldbottom and Grouse creeks, where several 
camps h d  been mining as uninterrupbdp as the scarcity of water 
would permit, The production, however, was small. 
On the other rivers practically nothing has been done except pros- 

pecting. On Stewart River two or three camps have been estab- 
lished above the mouth of biountsin Creek, but only a few men were 
employed at each and the amount of work accompIished was small. 
A little mining was done on Flambeau River, but the season was not 
profitable owing to  the drought. A ditch started several years ago + 

on this stream ww continued for several miles this summer, but it 
was not used to any p e s t  extent. 

LODE PROBPECTSI. 

In a summary of the lode davelopmants up t o  the closa of 1907 a 

the various veins which had been more or less prospected were 
enumerated. Onlflhree of the number, however, were being sctively 
exploited at that time, During 1908 work was continuecl an but one 
of these three properties, though one of the othem*'wm dased down 
because of tack of funds rather than' absence of leads. Only two 
or thee  new localities of promise were brought forward. No pro- 
ducing ore bodies have been developed and the claims axe d p l y  in a 
p r ~ ~ p i ~ t  @Rage. 

Tho prospect on which development work was continued l&t 
summer was s quastz ~ e i n  clrrr$ng native gold located on the divide 
near the h o d  of Goldbottom Creek Earlier work at this place haa 
already been described and few new fwts were gathered from 'the 
lator work. At the time the prospect was visited the work of tim- 
bering the shaft was in progress and the underground developments 
60111(1 not be studied. The t p  of mineralization, so far as could bs 
aecn horn the surface exposum, seemed to be that chlrrwteristic 
of the black graphitic slates rather t,hm thst of the limestone-schiat 
contact. It is true that the limestone wntact lies only a short, dh- 
tmco east of the main shaft, but the racks, although mmewhat 
schistose in places, are, as a rule, slates of dark, noart!- blwk color. 
- 

m Bmlth, P. E., Indigat ion of the mlnaral deparlts of Saw8rd P a n l m  Bull. C. -1. Barwg 
Na %, I*, pp. 2a1-W32*z4a, 244-245. 
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Thep rue much jointd and veins and strinprs of quartz %re abundant 
but seem to have been formcd later than or caincitlontly with tha 
fracturing of the mcks. The veins, therefore, hclong to  the wries 
which bas k n  termetl the later veins. Al t h o u ~ h  tho characteristics 
of this t-vpe of mineralization are its wiclo extent and the ~rnalI 
thicknws of the gmst number of ~trnsll veinlats, there are many places 
along lines of movement where veins 2 or 3 I ~ e t  thick am found. 
Such veins wcnr at the h e d  of Goldbottom Creek, w h e n  the main 
lcall an which the shaft h~ been ~ u n k  stands fit s steep angle rrnd 
m m s  to occupy ra fault4  zonc in thc rocks. Tho evidenres rrf move- 
m ~ n t  are very strong in the mirror-like ~lickensklsrl slabs thrrt am 
abundant on tho dump. Tn fwt, the m ~ i n  diIlirulty to  ha anticipshd 
in doveloping thi~ depo~it  will coma born the riis1ocated character of 
the country rock. 

UthologicnlIy the vein quartz R ~ O W  in places a little mlphide min- 
eralization, but ardinttrilp aufphides are lacking. and the qunrtx is 
milky whits to glttmy in cnlor, ~ 4 t h  hrm finti r h ~ ~  d a r k ~ r  b ~ n d s  that 
seem t o  be due to inclusions of t h ~  walk mks. From the absence of 
sulphides or other sourccrp of ,5:oolrl in samples which m a y  well, it is to 
be argued that tha gt:Id wcum primarily in native form. No acca- 
rate samples h ~ v a  heen taken of the ~ n t i r t ?  width nf the w i n ,  and, 
inasmuch as many of the ~pecirnsns that hnve been &nsay~d contained 
visible particles of native goEd no epprnximate mtirnnte of the value 
of tho vein has been mad@. It m m s  ~vidcnt., hclwcvcr, that i t  is  to 
be classed = a l o w v i e  ore body which will probably run below 
rather than above $10 in gold to the ton of rock. 

So production has y e t  bwn made by this property. App~mt111~ 
for gold extraction was instaIld, but it haa been taken up nnd will 
q u i r e  modifications before it can be su cce.,ssfully operutecl. At pres- 
ent it is proposed to hoist the ore directly from the shnft, and to dump 
it on the upper floor, whence it will be ictI through a cruaher and thrn 
pass to Btorapa bins. From the bins the ore will be autom~ticallp 
ci~livered to  the battery of gravity s tamp ~ n d  will thcn pnss to a 
b u d d l ~  or slime table. T h e  tailings will be carried off by a sluiw ~nrk 
thm ~llowed lo settle in a settling pond. A small amount of ore 
has bpen treated in this way, but as the underground dev~lopments 
have not wficI11~d the stmge where a constant ~ u p p l p  of om coultl. IM 
dcfivewd, tlm table has h n  remoaed and the mill is not now nln- 
njng. It would not, however, t a b  long to put it into working 
condf tion. 

Fmm the mdace indicntiona it seem probable that the m ~ o n  is 
so faulted ~ n r i  ths vein9 so greatly disturbpd, thst considnrrable 
expenso will be involved in mining. This is perhap the main diffi- ' 

culty to be ~nticipated for tho immediate future, but mineralization 
is RO widely clistribut~d th~ou~hout t h ~  belt of Mack graphitic dates 



that even without R definite continuous vein it might be *ble to 
mine the cnuntry rock d t h  its network of amaI1: reinlets and crush 
nnd treat tha whole material. If this is done, however, the presence 
of s Ism amount of carhon is likely to render the saving of the gold 
d i ~ c u l t ,  In other prospects carr+q the same kind of material 
which Ilav~ been bmuph t nearer to the product.ive stage, it is found 
that. the presence of graphite interferes greatly with the recovery 
of golt!. 

A new location that was reported last eummer lies at an elevation 
between 400 and AOO feet on Newton Gulch. Several holm have 
h e n  ptlt clown and some of them hava penetrated for nearly 100 feet 
into a much-decompod mnterinl lying close t o  the contact of a 
dark ~I l imus  schist nnd the heavy limestone which forms the lower 
slapas of Newton Penk. The underlying rock that occurs most 
abundrtntiy ewt of Newton Qulch is a dark graphitic schist; on the 
west of t l h  gubh the underlying   chi st is silvery and micamus. 
The dip of the rocks is northerly or into the hill, but they show 
intense cn~mplinp: and accurate interpmtation of the structure is not 
pomible, owing ta the warcity of outcrops. 

Two or three men have been employeti on this group of claims all 
mrnmer,and it weu proposed to do still further work in the winter 
of 190%9, AL the time of tha writer's vidt it  waa not poesible ta 
go underground in m y  of the deeper shafts, and a fall of several inches 
of anow so o'bscurerl the surfare f ~ ~ t u r e s  that many of the facts which 
it WM desired to learn could not Em determined by direct observation. 
The minemlimtion that was Men showed abundance of mlphides now 
d e u m p e d  into limonite. All of the material thrown out on the 
dump was so badly decomposed as to  afford little indication of its 
original condition. It s e e m  probable, however, that the goid con- 
tent is low, but only careful sampling can establish this matter and 
determine whether the depoait carries suffidsnt vsJues to be profit- 
tcbl exploited. 

A short &ance above Specimen Gubh, on the wedern s lop of 
the Anvil C m k  valley, at an elevation of 25 to 30 feet a h v e  the 
stream, se~erel holes have been au& on a vein carrying a comiderable 
mount of stibnite, or antimony sulphide. Tho mchs in this p ~ r t  of 
the valley are much dislocated and h e a d .  h rr result of these 
mo~ementa h t u m  have been produced and many of them hnve 
bean subsequently filled with minerals. In certain places veim IrR 
incheg wide, consisting of stibnite nearly unmixed with other min- 
erals, have ban found, but as a rule the stringers are much nnrrawer. 
Most of the stibnite is in rather masaive aggregates, but in a few 
places radiating groups of the mineral  how by tlleir perfmt crystal 
form and the unbroken lath shape of the separate plates Gb~t they 
could not heve bsen ~ubjec.ted to  any considerable mmount of 



dynamic disturbance. This concfusion suhtantietas t l ~ a  previourrly 
e x p d  opinion that the min~mliaation hua taken aclvantwe of 
the fractum zones produced by an earlier periotl of rlinstrophiilm. Xo 
eystematic work has been done at thk plam, but tlla mrFacn indica- 
trioria warrant further development in order to  nHow more complete 
examination. From the fact that the vein filling ~ R R  t l tk~n  plnca 
after the period of great deformation, it ammR pmhaMe thlrt the . 
difficultiev of mining should be rnucll lets here than in the p ~ ~ t  
number of Seward Penhula veins that have been fsmtuw~l and 
disloctbted by these movements. T h e  cmt nf tmnting antimony ores 
is so high and the market for the metal R n  well cont r o I l ~ r l ,  howwer, 
that it is questionable whet.hcr the ore can bt! worked unle~q it cnrriefi 
accessoryvaluesingolold. No I L R ~ ~ L ~ U  of t h i ~ n m  ~ L Y B  hecln made, but 
from the evidmce afforded by samples ttaken from 0 t h  antimony 
veins in the vicinity it seems highly pmhable that the om tlws 

carry gold. 
In other parts of the Nome region ldges showing mheralimtion 

have been brought t o  the ~ttention of the Survey during the past 
season, hut norm of them have heen: developed by more t llan ~RhalEow 
pits that give but ~k11t insight into tho chnract.~r of the 1 ~ d s .  The 
tm tpes  alre~dy e~ium~rated &Chose in which the gold is free and 
thme in w1dch it is chemically cornbind Hit11 sulphur or some o t h ~ r  
element-seem to ba t,ho onl!. oneo w l ~ i c l ~  have been ~.ecogai7mi, m d  of 
t h e  only tho veins which hara heen formed subsequent to  the period 
of m~xirnum defom~tion awm to be of sufficient economic prombe 
to  u-amnt rnurlk proapwtin~. E V P . ~  year br inp to  light more m d  
mom evidence of the f nr.t t h t  t h m ~ l ~ o u t  Sawtlr~I Peninsula minerali- 
zation is  vpry 'Wjtlmp~~ad, I~ut it is this gemtly diffused character 
wltich uill milue~ the numbr  of workable ore badias. It would seem 
that lode mines will l>e dcve lop l  only in those places where especially 
fnrorable ~eologic mnrlitiona hme prevented the diffusion of the 
mineraliznt ing solutions nnd have confin~d them within certain 
narrow limits. That meh plercs will he found can not be doubted, 
but that many failurn are bi~unrl to  pwre~le the iocation of each pro- 
ductive mine is  inovitahfp.. 

ROWUON AND CARADFZAGA REGION. 

COASTALPLAlN DEPOSITS. 

The su-ful location of heaches in the Nome region has indu&d 
atbmpta to find nt her nrpas whero similar conditions axist. In the 
hlomon r e o n  a comtel plain, in mnny ways similar to the one at 
Pu'ome, stretches fmm the shore line to  the foothills, Q distance rang- 

* Smlth, P, R., ~svartIg.tioar oC tlm mmrnrrral d e p l t d  a I  Sewnrd Penlarula: Bull. U. 8 .  C h L  Bur- 
v q  xm, a#, l ~ ,  p. m. 



ing h m  prtwticdr nothing nt  TopkoklFe~11 to 4 OF Fi milm near the 
mouth of Ronmza Rivet. Explor~tion for ~ncient beach- hm been 
carried on at rr number of p i n t s  on this plain, and systematic work 
has h e n  dona b e t w ~ ~ n  Spruce tlnd 3 l q ~ t  (or LilEim) creek#, as 
alr&y described." In  1 nuR work on tt small scale wras continulecl, 
hut-The resr~lta, so far as finding pIacm of ~conomic valua was con- 
csrnvd, w r e  not s*tisfactary. It seams clear, however, t . h ~ t  nm~ine 
material forms a lnrge part of the cnmtal-plain deposih and that 
bowh acc~m~ulation hm titken plnce. The nbseme of gold msy p ~ r -  
h ~ p s  hs due to the cl~ar~cter of the bed rock that forrn~ the oltl l ~ n d  
from which the coaatal sedirnent,~ were tlerived. Thia rock is distinctly 
diflerent from that brick of the coastal plnin a t  Nome, where abvndent 
h ~ e v y  iimestones approach close t o  the old coast line. It is believed, 
however, Slut searcli for beaches in the Soloman region  ha^ h e n  un- 
rewarded so far hcoause of the ~xpectation that they will occur at 
levels iclentical with those at Korno. In the light of the enrnplex 
history aummted on ptbges 277-278 for the Norne beaches, it is: evident 
tllnt (1 iscorrlanco instend of acaordmce of elevation is to  be expeckd. 
In the winter of 1905-8 mpli prospecting was done 4 or 5 miha 

fsrther west, with a riew to  locating sndent beaches in the vicinity 
of Rnbbit Creok, one of the many tributaries of f i n e  Creok. One 
haf t  hm been sunk at an elevation of about 200 feet on Rabbit 
Cr~ck, n short distance nhove the point where the A w e  that l e ~ d s  
wnkr from the upppr part of I h c l  Sam Creek to Rock Creek cmaws 
tha streorn. The b ~ d  rock at this place is repartd to  have been schist, 
whiclt was encountemd about 30 feet b low the d a c e ,  or at  fin 
~levut  ion above the sea of over 150 feet. The material in the upper 
part of f ha ahaft is more or 1- shingly creek gravel, but lower clown 
well-rounded quartz pebblea and sand indicate formation by marine 
agencies. The gold that was fnund irr this lower gravel is bright 
~ f l d  ttlthough mll  the pieces that mere recovered by p&g were 
 cry finep ntme of tl~ctll s e~med to be very much worn and many had 
the spongy appearance of crystalline gold. 30 quartz or country 
f ~ ~ k  was found fit tmtled M any of the pieces, but their form strongly 
g u g p t e d  that the p l d  had not trav~led far from the veins from 
which i t  h d  beenderived, As thepund had knprmpwtedonly 
by thia one pit no ndequate idea of the tenor could be obtainecl. 
It wn9 reported, however, that one Ppae bucket had yielded 36 ce.nt.8 
in gold. The p l d ,  however, is irregularly distributed m d  the values 
founrl do not encourage development. 

Farther up Rabbit &e,k iia a shnllo~m hole which the gravels 
are not as well rounded as in the lower pit and seem more like creek 
wash than beach or marine depnsits. Them gravels rgst on a mica 
whist Iletl ruck which is  sligl~tlp calcareous and has a salmon color, 

- . - - -------.- 
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owing to the ~tnin.4 due to the cEecornpo~it.ic~n of the irnn minerals. 
%me cd the polrl. is rust)-, nu if it llad not h ~ e n  snbjected to recent 
movement. The nrst,y color undaubkilly is duo in part t o  th char- 
achr of the bed rock on --hich tlre goltl hna ~ctmulatarl, for ek-idence 
af a amidwable circulation of iron-henring wntem could be found a t  
aume~ous place~i in the gravels. The jiokl cxcura in thin plntes, mmy 
of t.hem with the edpw bent over, Only smnll frn.grnents wore re- 
covered in pah tests, the Iarg~st h ~ i r q  worth ~t)c)ut 1 cent. On the 
whole, tile gold does not appertr to havg trltvol~,tI f nr fmm ita place of 
derivation and its shape is very dissimilar from that of charncteristic 
beach gold, such as is f o d  on the prasent hach at Komo or nt ot,her 
points in the peninwda. 

Wsst of tl& lasbdemribetl hole, on the valley dope a Iittlo above 
the creek, at m eIevation of approsimntely 280 feet above sea le~ei ,  
a hole 45 feet deep hm b e ~ n  sunk wii,hout renclljng bed rock. T h ~ w e d  
pound was encountered and the miners mere driven out by the water. 
Northeast of this hole, on the  eastern bank of h b b i  t Creek near ita 
head, two holes, 20 md 30 feet deep, were s ~ m k  to bed rock. In bot.h, 
near the bottom, well-rounded bench was11 wns found. A section 
of ons shaft sllowed in the upper part more or Ipsa angdar slide nr 
river p s h ,  fallowed by sand and rather poorly rnunded p v o I ,  rand 
near the bot,tom m-ell-rounded gravel. h one of the h a l ~ s  the pcb- 
bles consist almost entirely of black grapl>llitia slttte, similar to that 
forming the country rock of Encle Sanl  Momtttin, but in the other 
tho pebbles are almost all of white vein quartz. These pebbles, as B 
rule, nre abut ,  an hch long m d  half an inch k- the other dimensiom. 
Under the gravels is a rather thin snnd 1a;ter that rests upon a much- 
dwomposed schist bed mck. 

The ~ ~ I u e s  at this place occur in the gnnd underl* the well- 
rounded gsvcd ~nrl in Chs upper part nf the decomposed bet! rock. A 
sdected pan from this rn~terial J-ielded 40 to 50 eolors which together 
were worth a b u t  a rent. Some of the gold was iron stainecl, but 
most of it wos bright. Apparently the gold derived some of tho iron 
with which it is stained frnm the decomposition of the iron minerals 
contained in the black quartzitio slate pebbles. Not enough iron is 
present to form n. cement a t  this place, but a short distance down- 
stream another hole 36 fed, deep passed through several layers of 
cemented p.ve1.  Tm srnd an arnc~unt of gold was seen from the 
upper hole to permit a h a ?  opinion of the character of the sand layer 
RS E whole, hut i t  would seem that the gold is much finer and in the 
main rntrch more worn than tha t  from any of the other holes already 
described, Although nearly all the g a m d  h frozen, thawed areas 
are occnsionally ancountererl ao bhat the conditions of rlevelopirg eny 
productive &posit will be cssentialtlly the same as thoae surroundrng 
the dopaits of similar typos naltr Nome. 
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GREEK AND BENCH PLACERS, 

h the Solomon Rimr basin the past season has been m~rked by 
greater activity in dredging work than in any of the other methods of 
mining. The dredge ncar the mouth of Johnson Creek has contin- 
ued operation during the open season, a new dredge of nearly equal 
power has becn construcltsrl a short distance farther upstream, find 
an abandonad dredge near the mouth of Quartz Creek has been again 
put into commission. d o n q  Shovel Creek the dry-lmd dredge is 
still in o p e r ~ t i ~ n  on mast Crmk and tho steam shovel with its mique 
gold-aaving drvice is working on the main stream near tha mouth of 
Cadillac Creek. 

A description of the dredge near the mouth of ,Johmon Creek on 
Solomon River recently published a gives some figures regarding the 
output of this dredge and its operating expenses that have not been 
her~tofore available. According to this article tho dredge cost origi- 
nally $118,000 and was modeletl after Exploration So. 2 dredge at 
OroviIle, Cal. It h&s a capacity of 3,700 cubic yards a day, ant1 the 
estimated cod  of operating is about 301 cents a yard. The total 
coat, however, Including not only the actual operating. expame but 
also items to cover depreciation, mainten~aw, a n c l  amortization of 
tha capitd, is 18 cents a cubic yard. 

Although this at~tement of the costa of handhg the gravel is of 
great interest, it seems wise to give a word of caution againat the too 
general use of these wm for ell dsadgrng enterprises in Sewad 
J'eninsuia. It ~hould bb remembered that such low operating ex- 
penses sra po4ble only under particularly favorable phpical condi- 
tions. All of the ground to be dredged wzu carefully tested in nd- 
vance of actual mining and the area and extent of pemmently frozen 
ground outlined, ao that it could be a~oided. Most of all, however, 
sufficient wcreege wm nbtajned to outlsst the life of the dredge. By 
attention to this last detail the annual iunortizat.ion chargea were 
greatly reduced, for it is evident that such charges are much lower 
where the installation has a life of tRn years t h ~ n  where only enough 
ground js available to support the industry for fi9-g yeam. The com- 
pany working the dredge just deacribcd controls, according to Rick- 
ard, 4,000 acres, of which less than 100 have becn dredged out in the 
three years that the wmpany h w  been operating. Still another 
factor that has contributed to the success of the work at tIlia point is 
the fact that the bed rock over the larger part of the area is schist, 
and is much more easily excavated than the hard limmhne, which 
can be handled only by very powerful dredges. 

The high coat of fuel is one of the moat expensim itams to  be cun- 
~idered in dredging. At the plant just deecribed more than 10 tom - -LA- -- 
a llbbrd, T. A, Dmddng on tbe h m d  PemtmuU Mln. and Pal. vaL @?,I&% pp. Ts4-7Kk 



of coal are required daily. Where transportation is difficult it is 
evident that tho success or fsiIure of an enterprise may be decided by 
this factor done. It was planned to  build a ditch horn Solomon 
River near the month of East Fork and to use the water thuer derked 
to  generate electric power for operating the dredge. . Unfortunately 
this scheme was blocked by a controversy as to the ownership of the 
water right and has been, at least temporarily, abandoned. 

Just upstream from this dredge another, aper~ted by R different 
cornpimy, was installed last summerm in tho short space of about seven 
weeks. It is not new, having been originally in use near Ilopa, on 
Kenai Peninsula, but it has wen MI little ~ervica as to be practically as 
good as new. Almost all the h t  part or the wmrncr WRB occupied 
in assembling the dredge, and was thus unrtvailahle for actutal pro- 
ductive work. Mining began ettrly in September and continued until 
the close of the open season, about the end of the third week of Octa- 
ber, a large amount of grave1 being rno~ed. The opportunity of com- 
paring this dredge, which is of the Risdon type, with the modification 
of the Bucyrus dredge farther downstream is exceptionaUy good and 
should afford considerable data for a determination of the efficiency 
of each type. 
In operation the 5-foot buckets raise their l o d  of gravel to  tho level - 

of the upper deck of the dredge and dump upon an inclined, plate which 
directs tho material into rr reroIvimg trommel. The o~ersjm from 
thia tromol  is discharged into Aat pans which form a bucket con- 
veyor, and the tailings fire stacked at the rear of the dredge. The 
fmer materitll that has passed through the screens is fed to tables 
cnvered with cocoa matting, on which sre laid expanded-metd riffles. 
Nn quicksilver h used. Most of the gold is caught in the upper part 
of the trrbles, but the lighter material, after it has left the tables, ia 
carried in n sluice with riffles, and a small additional saving may thua 
ho effected. Aceorcling t.o Rickard a the actual operating expense at  
this dredge, without allowing any charges for depreciation, interest, 
or amortization, is aIitf.1~ over 14$ cents percubicyard. Theground 
h ~ d  not h e m  carefully prospected in advance of mining, so that no 
statement of the average tenor of the gravels is possible. It would 
seem, howewer, from the fact that the gold lies mainly in the lower 
layem find on bed mek,  that, the financial success of the enterprise de- 
pends on the efficienq of the dredge in cleaning hed rock. 

Near the mouth of Quartz Creek am old dredge, which for the past 
two years has been lying abandoned near the mouth of Big Hurrah 
W k ,  has bean recently p k e d  in commission. It is a a m d  affair 
with 4-pan buckets. Power is furnished by a gasohe engine, the 
wster being pumped by a 10-inch and R 3-inch pump. The larger 
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pump delivers the water far tho main line of sluice box@; the smaller 
is used on the so-salled "dough over" from .the bucket line. ITun- 
@an or pole riffles fire used in the boxm and mod of the gold is 
caught in the upper half of the string. Unfortunate1 y the machine is 
not strong enough for the work it is called upon to do, and more thsn 
half of the semen trust lost in making repaim. The bed rock in the 
eastern part of the claim is limestone, but in the western part schist 
predominates. Most of the mining is being done on the western part, 
for the dredgs is not capable of cleaning the hard limeatone. It is 
estimated that this dredge can hahdle 400 yards of gravel a day, but 
this maximum i~ geldom attainen, 

The fourth dredge in the Solomon-Casadepnga region ia of s d v -  
lmd type and is ia use near the mottth of West Creek, a tributary of 
Shovel Creek, which in turn joins Solomon River. Mining at this 
place WRS conducted on practically the anme srnle as in former years. 
The dredge iis small, h ~ x i n g  a capacity of about 200 yards in tee hours, 
with not sufficient power to  handle the large slabby pi- at lime- 
stone that are frequently encountered. This plmt shows a rather 
unusual feature jnthat tho ahicing water is carried by means of hy- 
draulic hose to the d~edge,  whero the gr~svels are washed, the t~~ - being discharged over the oppoaite side of the; machine. It is not 
usual at this place to take up much of t,he actual b d  rock, tw the best 
payhg material is fwnd on a dccom posed 1sye.r several inches shove. 
It is expected that considerable values still remain in t.he bed rock, 
but according to the mnnqement it  is not profitable under prmnt 
conditions to attempt-further recovery. 

A short distance aheve the mouth of Jerome Creek, on Solomon 
River, some Pow bench gravels were mined to a small extent during 
1908. The bed rock at this place is a f ~ w  feet above the l e ~ c l  of the 
river and is of a y~llowLh color and a somewhat limy character. It 
i9 overlsin by abo~ib 12 feet of we12-mnded, waterworn gravels, the 
largest pebbles of which are fmm 6 to 8 inches in diameter. All of 
the grevels are frozen except ahere exposed by surface stripping. 
Thmughou t tlm greeter thickness of these grnpeIs valuable, heavy 
minernla are almost entirely lacking. Near the bsse there aaems to  
h s ~ e  been a lslight concentration, and some gold-bearing gravel that 
can be profitrtbly mined is found. Together with tho go1 d in the con- 
centrates is a large amount oE magnetite and ilrnenite and a m a l l  
amount of %met.  Water far the development of this ground is de- 
livered from the ditch on the east side of Solomon River, having an 
intake on Big H m h  Creek, and is carried from thts ditch by hy- 
draulic pipe to the point where i t  is used. T b  place ia intereting as 
giving an insight into the character of tho p v e l s  that form notable 
deposita along Solomon River as far upstream as Quartz Creek. 



On Yoran Gulch, a few hunttrcd yards from Solomon ~ i & ,  a , 
party of two men bas been hyrlrtiulicking bench gravels which Reem 
to be more closely allied to  Sdornon River than to Moran Gulch. In 
thickness they &ow mmidsrable Iwal differences, but the avers#e his. 
about 9 feet, The unconsoliclaterl material consists, in the upper 
part, of muck and veffetation ; this is untlerlain hy I B P C ~  of morn or 
less clew ico mixed with rnnck, and this in turn by 3 or 4 foet of wcll- 
munrled p w l s  m t i n g  on R deeomposetl schist hetl rock. Exploitn- 
firm hrts fnilcd to reveal any rich gruuarl, but it is rr qwstion wl~ctl:cr 
the  light r~tums may not be flue to the mining methods practiccrl. 
So d r ~ i n  has heen carried up to the workings, and i t  is frcqufintly tho 
cu~t~orn to  pipe the p r e l s  into the sluice tloxes Ithrnugh s largo pnnl 
of st finding water. Furtb~rrnore, bed rock is cI.eanerl only with tho 
hydmulic nnzzle. It seems highly probable that owing to t h m ~  two 
rnrthods of work a share of t h ~   dues is not r e c o r ~ ~ l .  'IV~ter is  
rlplivered to this ground from the ditch on the east 3itIr of the Sol* 
mom River valley, tho intake being on Big Hurrah b r k .  Work wlvr 

in propew at thin plnce only during t,he latter pnrt of the sc=on. 
Jletwcen Shovel C're~k find the mouth of Qlartz U m k  on d ho main 

river four camps huve been working durinr the sommrr. One party of 
only two mcn was mining Inw bench gravels about n quarter nf n mile 
abovo tho mouth of Shovel Creek. Writer for sluicing wus rleliv~red 
by R ~ ~ s o l i n a  pump. The values of this p u n d  RTP wpartetl to be 
low and f h ~  returns, therefore, were probably srn~I1. Ftrrther up 
~ t r e ~ r n ,  only R short distance above the mouth of Pennr m k ,  
~nothclr party has h e n  mining bench grareIa west of the river. Tba 
g.r~vds are about 10 feet deep and all of the U P ~ T  grav~l is well worn, 
RO that the cobbles are srnonth find mundctl. $4 rock, so far as 
e x p o d ,  is limmtone, which is much fissumd as well as dissoloetl. In 
one place, 8 pothole at least R fwt deeper than the aver* love1 of 
t h ~  I d - m k  ~urface has been dissolreci in the lirnwtnn~. Attempts 
to prospect this pothole haw not, p t  heen nztccm~ful in reaclung the 
battorn, but so far as it llm k n  opned it hw failed to reveal any 
go.olcE. For the first 1100 feet. or so fmm Solomon River the gravels 
wem entirely thawed and it was only alter mttinp in nbout 150 feet 
that frown ground was struck. So far as coultl h d e t e d e d  the 
upper p v e l s  contain so small an amount of gold that for pmticd 
purposes they map ho ronsidsred hamen. 5cer the bott.om, how- 
Pver, a pay streak of l fmt nf snnrl and navel was encountered, 
The values are not limit4 to thia thin layer, for gold has k e n  found 
penetrating the crwks and emviccs of hmi rock to a dept.h of at l e s t  
4 feet. It is the prt~ctice ~t this pla~o to sluice off the upper gavels 
and then to wash the pay-streak pavols and tako up b~ hand from 
1 to 4 feet of the hed rock. The pay streak ig not only thin, but 
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. n m w ,  for its width is generally not more than 30 feet, and 15 t~ 20 
feet would probably bo abwt the average width. Water for duicing 
is furnisher] by the ditch on the east side of Solomon River. 

Half a mila below the mouth of Quartz Creek a party of five men 
has taken advantage of the exceptiondlyv dry season to carry on 
mining in the bP.d of Solomon Ri~er .  The river has bem turned 
a i d e  anrl smell amas have been surrounded with sod dams covered 
with canrss 2.0 kwp tbe water out. Bed rock in the erstRrn part of 
tha claim is lirnmtone, but toward the west side of the v~lley floor it 
i~ schist. 'Fhe gravels are thin, nowbere exceeding 3 feet in tldck- 
ness, and am probahIp more or less thomghly s ~ t  in motion each 
year by the stream. In consequence the values occur almost entirely 
nn or within bed rwk, so t.hat it is necessary to taka up by hand from 
1 to 3 feet of the limestone to recover the gold. All of the gold from 
this ground i s  coarse and shows but slight evidence of having traveled 
far. In 1907 a $150 nu,gget was found and Imt year nne worth $70 
was taken near the bed-rock surface. The gold of the latter was 
not very bright and had a p a t  dcal of quartz and schist attached. 
From the: charmt,er of the matorial moci~ted  with the gold it was 
evident that the nugget had been rlarived fmm one of the older series 
of much contorted quartz veins occurring in ihe chloritic schist which 
forms a part of the Kome group. The smaller piwes of gold are almost 
invariably bright and @how no tarnish or rust, This character is in 
part due to the kind a€ bed rock on which they occur, for it is s notabIe 
f ~ c t  t hst  in FL re~ion where lime~tone forms the country rock the gold 
is, as rc rule, not di=icolorerI. 

Emk of the small d m d p  near the mouth of @adz Crwk, previ- 
. ously noted, bench ground haa been developed on a smsll scale. Bed 

rock is limestone, in pjsces much brecciated. The gavel hare and 
there is 10 feet thick and this has given rise t o  Rome winter work by 
drifting. No well-worn gold is found on this ground, dl t l~s  pieces 
b j n ~  chinky and many of them of consirlertlble value. The Isrpat 
piem waq wodh 6250. This heavy gold seems to occur near tho con- 
tact of the hemvg white limestone and the chloritic   chi st. At this 
locality part of the bench gmvels are cemented. Both lime and iron 
form the cementing material and in a few places Borne placer gold has 
haen found in the midst of the cement.. Owing to the comented 
character of a part of the gravel some gold is undoubtedly lost m 
sluicing, for no attempt to break up the rtgdornerate is made and so 
the pieces roll thmugh the sluice boxes. Although the greater part 
of the gold on this claim is bright, much of that occurring in the 
places where iron-bearing solutions are prevalent is rusty and will 
not amalgamate. 

Farther up Solomon River, between Quartz and Big Hurrah a&, 
a bench deposit to  the emt of the river is being mined. Three men 
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are sqwea at this place in drifting fmm a vertical shafk. Water for 
slnicing is furnished by a smnll gttwline pump which bkes water 
from LSolomon River. The gold-hearing gravels are hoisted by a 
gasoline engine and t.he buck& is d r m p ~ d  by the man attending to 
the sluice boxes. Bprl rock ts R h e a ~ y  whit0 limestone, much fie- 
surd. In order to recover the values it is necessary to take up t;he 
bed rock to  rs eonsfderabfa depth. KO values are, found in the upper 
part of the overlying gravels and as the ground is ~olidly frozen the 
drifting method is applicrable. No staternen t could be obtainnd as to 
t.he tenor of the ground, but from the fact that thc work has h o n  con- 
tinued at this place for severs1 yenm it would apporrr that the results 
were satisfactaq. 

Hydraulic. work haa been continued on Big I-Iurrah Creek near its 
junction with Solomon River, but tho unusual (1ryne.s~ of the season 
hampered mining tLo a marked clepee and not so much w ~ w  meom- 
plisbed as was expected. On t.his pound thcrs tlro t h r ~ o  elevatom, 
but only one is in use at, a time. The bed rock for the fimt half or 
three-quartera of a mile nbove the railroad consists of black, som~m-h~t. 
graphitic, very siliceous slate, breaking into more or less rectangulw 
hlocks. A f ~ w  narrow black Ijmestnne beds occur, but they nrc of 
alight extent. The bed rock is cleaned only with t.ho hgdrnt~lic 
nozzle and is not hrtnd picked. While this p l m  undot~btedly Eaves 
expensp, tbern must necessarily be R consi(lerable lass of golo, I t  is 
reported that the gold from this part of Big Hurrah Creek is hright 
and medium coam. The greater part of it is flaky, but somc arn~11 
nuggets art! found. Most of the valuw occur alnng the south sidc of 
the prm~nt  creek floor. The nofibern park of tho valley 11ot.tom is 
s~lti t.o show only a small mount of gravel, the material for the mast 
part b c i n ~  ~ilitle: t.hat carries but low values. 

Few other localities in the Solon\on River bwin were actively 
mined during tho past surnmpr and the production from them may 
IM considered as practical1~ negligible. Outfits of one to four men 
each were working during rt part of the season on Butte, Mystery, 
K-n, and ser~rsl of the other small creeks, but the lack of an 
adequate water supply caused suspension of mining until lttta in tho 
season ant1 the cnrly freeze-up stopped work early in the fall. No 
new clisco~eries ware made and what little mining waa accomplished 
was dong the aame genernl lines and at approximately the sama 
places that have been deacrihd in earlier reports of the Swsy .  
In the Casadepnga drainage basin the effects of tbe abnomal 

season were felt oven more keonly than in the Solomon basin, for in 
the former few ditches have been built except from small local 
basins, so that no continuous water supply was afforded. When the 
region w m  visited in July no work waa in progress, and later a.cmunts 
from credible aources indicate that but Iittle work - and that 
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maidy of a prospecting nature-wm done during the s e w n  in the 
whole Casadepagtc region. Many miners who had been buay installing 
machinery during: the previous seMon were forced to abandon operrr- 
tions md await more favorable conditions, A few additional notes 
on the C d e p a g a  and sdjaceat regions am giaen elsewhere in this 
volume, in a report on the Iron Creek region (pp. 333-337). 

LODES. 

For R long time the Solomon-Cdepaga region has been notable 
because in it wtts located the onip pmluctire lodo mime in h a r d  
Paninsula. Unfortunately a wries of difficulties have arisen which 
compelled the suspension of operations at this mine during 1908. 
The closing. down was not at dl due to  the quality or other char- 
acters of the ore, scr that there is na remon t . ~  believe that work has 
been given up for good. 1-ntil the quest.jons of management, etc., 
can be dermitely settled, however, t h ~ r e  is little. prospect, of work 
being resumed. It would seem t.hat ths davoIopmcnts alredy made 
justify a continuntion of the work. 

Practically nothing has heen aiccomplisht~ct in this region during 
1908 in the nay of locle developmont~, Nanrly ~ 1 1  thp lode prospects 
and exploratorg. ~ o r k  noted in a pravisu~ report have received 
but scanty attention, and in many places not aran the annual mbssess- 
ment work kebs bem p~rformed. A Iitt,lle now exploration has been 
undertaken on the north side of Big 'Jlurrah Creek st a considereble 
elevation above that stream, but no shipment has been made. It 
might be possible b low freight rates to bring in  upp plies at a suf- 
ficientlp Iow cost to allow t be profit ahls development of same of the 
properties near the railroad. I t  sltoul~l be remarked, however, thst 
the d i f f u d  character of the mineralization throughout the various 
rocks suggests that only by a careful march for Chose places where 
the miner&at.ion hm bean localized will a s u c c d u l  mine be 
~~trdblisfied. 'That t.here sre such places can not be doubted, for the 
Big Hurrah mine affords a eonclusivc example, b ~ t  t11a.t many of the 
locations are on small stringem without any mntinuitp in depth and 
without sufficient width to dlow profitable mining: must also be 
evident to anyone acquainted with t.hiv region. 

COUNCIL REGION. 

In the Cound region the same ndverse conditions that hkve already 
been noted as prevailing in other pnrts of the peniasula c~used a 
great falling ofF in the production. This regionwas visited during the 
early part of July and EL most diacourafiing impression of its activities 
was gaioed. From the data gmthered at that time and from later 



reports it seerncl certain that the production from this camp fell of£ 
nearly 50 per cent from that of the preceding year. 'She rich bonan- 
zss that d e  the region famous in tho early days have been more or 
1- e x h a d  a d  no new pounrl has bern opened by prospecting. 
Thst there are many rich spots  till remaining; even on the known 
crwks, can not be doubted. It is hlieoed tha t  m o ~ t  of thaw places 
are those t b k  have been overlooked in the ear lie^ work arid that they 
are not extensive. There are, however, many stream w yet prac- 
tically untouched which would seem to ntrrrant prospecting with 
good hopes of high returns. Rich ground muat bo found OF a material 
reduction in operating expenses must be m d a  if tha future of Council 
is to be assured. 

Of all the streams in the vicinity of Council, Ophir &eek still con- 
tinues to be the most productive. Aithough this valley showa 
marked proof of failing to yield as much gold as borm~rly, nine- 
tenths of all the gold that comes from thecouncil region is deriver1 from 
it. On one of the lower claims a dredge which has hecn IocatetI here 
for s e ~ e r 3  years continued operations during 1909. Fimres con- 
cerniw the yield of the gound and the operating expense h ~ v e  
recently bcen published hp Rickard; who st~tes tllat the nrjginai 
cost of this dredge was 328,700 and that the annual charges €or re- 
pairs are about 35,000. An interesting portion of Rickarcl's article 
referring to the work of this rlredg is as follows: 

During the s e a m  OF 1907 this d d p  worked Iw 110 days. The actud running time 
repreeenzwl 60 pcr cent of the iota1 time. The ground excavated represented 98,718 
cubic yntds. The tokl exp~oaca wpte $31,672, and the value of the gold extracted 
wm $83,144. Thelrfare the arerap yield m 83 cents and the average cost 32 cenh 
per  cubic @. T ~ P  m n  01 lwe will @how ahout the m m e  cmh, but a better yield 
of gold. The fuel con~umed is w r d  at thp rate of 10  cord^ per day, at $10 per cord 
delivered. The total mta ss gh*t=u above include all v i m ,  equipment, and genera I 
expenses- 
Them Qums am interntin:: as indicating the higher cost of dredg- 

ing in a region not so emiI?- cliccesnible as the Solomon and Nome 
regions m J  for a dredga not of morlarn con.qtruct,ion, but handled 
by an efficient rnantlg~ment. Frozen g-rbunrl is encountered more or 
less hgularlp,  m d  thus dacmn*s the umount of gravel handled 
and materially increases the c:mt for reptlh. 

During the past season the lareat organization operating on Ophir 
Creek, the 'CViSd Goose Company, has movcd its headquarters cnmp 
from its old position near tho junction of Dutcl~ &nil Opllir creeks to 
Discovery claim near the mouth of Sweetcake Creek. This change 
marks the beginning of the closing stage of the operations of this 
company on the upper part of Ophir Creek and is not a favorable sign 
for the district m a whole. Work was continued on several of the 
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claims held hy this company, but the main work was or; the claims 
near Di.wov~v. T l io  unusual dq-nessi of the season &ected thew 
claims les~ than it did those of the small operators who hat1 not ~ w h  
extensiv~ ditch Iin~s.  h apite of these long ditches, however, not 
enough water could. be delivered to permit continuous mining snd 
for R long time actual praductive work was suspended, During 
these  period^ some prospecting was done, but no new dev~lopments 
of irnpartance were rernrded. 

A ~ h o r t  tlistance up Ophir Creek, on the same claim where, in 1907, 
en unsurcea~ful attempt had been made to I& a dy-land dredge, a 
camp wt~q ~st t lb l i sh~d in 1908, and it was report4 that the most pm- 
dlzctive work of the season was carried on them. 3iining was done 
with RmRpem and dorrick, and a larga crew of men %--as kept b u y .  
No rtccurat~ data are available for a statement of the production from 
tlifs claim, hut it is believed that the ~uccess of the venture wpm not 
due to  tlw riclmeas of a small amount of grountl, hut to t-he fwt that 
a I~rge volume o l  mrrIium low-pada g~avel w a s  handled wonomically. 
L%rnt? p a w l  of high t8enos wws found, but if previous explorations 
are to h t m ~ t e d  thc rich areas were not extensive. The success must 
be attribut.ed in l q  measure to eficient rnanagem~nt. 

Four or h e  other partics were more. or lcm continuously engaged in 
mining above this rlaim all the wsy to the ctmyon of Ophir Creek. 
Many of these were using horse scrapem, but others wcm simplv ahav- 
eling in. Sear the mouth of Crook~d m~k, howaver, a new enter- 
prise that will h watched with considerable interest was started 
during the summer. This was tho installation of a dry-land dredge 
similar in many respects to the tlredge. built, on one of the claims 
nearer the mouth of the stream in 1907, hnt of much stronger pat- 
tern. The original intention was to usc the dredge on Melsing 
Creek, mnd it, u-as tlcsiped for the depth of gravela on that stresm. 
For various reasom, however, it was rletirled to erect tho dredge on 
Ophir Creek about 7 or R miles ~bovo  tho mouth. The gravels were 
reported to have a little hidler tenor on this eldm, hut their depth 
was considerably g r ~ ~ t e r  thnn tlla dredge was orifinaI1y planned ta 
handle. h Isrge part of the soason wa4 lost in gott ing the machinery 
which was shipped in from the States install~d and in mning order, 
so that f t wrts in opration for only a short season. I h r n  all accounts 
thn d r e d p  seemed to  be working 8atisfactorily. A dredge of this 
type, howevcr, has yet to demonstrate that it can handla h a d  bed 
rock, and until this is proved if seems inexpedient 3 0  attempt mining 
of this ~ o r t  except where the physical conditions am f ~ ~ o r a h l e .  For- 
tunataly the bed ~ock where t h  dredge is lmated is a much decom- 
pwrl ~ckist that can be easily picked up by the buckets. 

Few other creeks in thig region showed any hotable production. 
On Melsing Creak work was in progress st the mouth ant1 near t i le 



junction of Bwin Creek, but them were few who gained much more 
than wages. Mystery Craek, which jobs  the K i d &  5 miles ewt uf 
Council, was the m n s  of some activity early in the sewn,  but the 
long, continuous drought discouraged the operators and little w~ 
accomplished in the way of actual production. Above Ophir Creek 
little work was done on any of the tributaries of the Niukluk. A 
small production was reported from Warm Creek and also from Camp 
Creek, but the operations were not nearly ao important as in pre- 
oious yems. The Casadepaga bmin, which farms part of the Council 
precinct, hm dtlredy ban briefly discussed on page 292 of this report. 
It mill be seen that tho protluction from this area is not cornmew- 
rate with its size and probably not with its latent resources. 

Few ef the claims in tho Kougarok m ~ i o n  were mined in 1908. 
This region is, even under most lavorablo conditions, hampered by 
lack of water, and when this norrnnl cl~aracter is exmerated by un- 
usual drought, mining is brought to a standstill. Though none of the 
larger companies have t~ken out much gold, many prospectors forced 
to earn a '' grubstake '"or the winter hare gone bmk t o  the primitive 
rocker and were taking out a little gold. The amount won i n  this 
way was, however, too mall  to  have a marked effect on the produc- 
tion. In consequence it may he said, without anJT disparagsment to 
tho future output of the region, that the amount of gold won in 2908 
was far below that of preceding years. 

On Quartz Creek and its tributaries, DaGl and CofEee creeka, some 
winter work was done, and the dumps were sluicetl with the early 
run of mow water. Outside of this production little was accom- 
plished. Mining on Dahl Creek was limited to three claims, and all 
of them were worked on a small scale. On Coffee h k  three outfits 
were located, but the work was msjnly of a prospecting character. 
It is reported that a &art distance up Kougarok River from the 
mouth of Quartz Creek some dredging ground was prospected, but 
no attempt was made to  develop it. Nthough the summer was tt 
failure in this rlminnge hasin, the number of boilers that were placed 
in position ut the close of the season p m m i ~ d  eonsic.lerabla actirity 
in winter mining. At least five parties were planning to  sink shnfta 
and prospect thdr claim8 on Dahl Creek. 

Farther upstream, the next plam where mining wag dane in 1908 , 
was on Windy Greek, which joins Kongamk River from the west. 
Two claims ware being developed on a small male. The most inter- 
eating project on this stream hns t o  do with gaining a water supply. 
The upper part of Windy Creek heah in a region of heavy limestone 
with prmticelly no surface wder. J ~ w e r  down, however, near tha 
contact of thh limestone and the schists, numerous sprifigs return to 



the surface the water that has been carried by untleqpund psssages 
in the limestone. These aprhgs do not carry enough water to  supply 
the needs of miners throughout the sewn. ]It is proposed, therefore, 
ta dam up the springs and to  allvw them pei-indicsIly to overflow 
during the winter. In this way n. body of ice will be formed, 
which on melting during the summer will give a continuous flow. 
This experiment mill be watched with interest, as it is prmtically the 
Euwt attempt of its h d .  Snow starage has not been successful, and 
it remains to be demonstrated that ice   to rap of this sort will fuIfill 
the requirements. On Windy Creek there is also an enterprise on 
foot to  build a ditch t o  Dahl Creek. A start on this ditch was made 
during 1908, but it d l  not be completed until the somon of 1909. 

Mining on the North Fork of Kougnrok River hes h e n  carried on 
at three different camps. Most of the values that have been found 
occur in the benchea on either side of this stream. The benches near 
the mouth of the creek seem to  carry better values than those fartlre~ 
up the valley. h'eac the mouth of Eureka, Creek bench ground 
showing a good gold tenor has been mined. One of the most inter* 
esting discoveries on Harris Creek has been the location of placer 
gold in lirnwtone. Samples d this material ware given to E. M. 
b d l e ,  of the Survey, by Mr. Kennedy, and have been examined by 
the m-riter. Though no mhu te stutlp of these samplm has been made, 
it seems certain that gold in particles t h ~ t  have nZ1 the appearance 
of placer gold occurs in the midst of tho limestone. This mck is a 
dark, somewhat breceiated limestone, consisting mainly of calcite, 
but cantrtining in addition lnfted garnet grains and flakes of gold. 
The s h ~ p e  of the gold precludes the possibility that. it nlas originally 
formed in the limestone in the contlition in which i t  now appears. 

Cbarsn Gold Creek is reported to  have been mined by one outfit 
during the p~sC summer. As them was no water until the first of 
August and ns the freeze-up cnma a h u t  the first of September, no 
considerable pmdurtion was to be expecterl. A few cuts were msde 
and the gravel was sluiced, but it will 'be another year at least before 
any notmble output is made from this stream. &I Arimna Creek; 
which enters the Kougarok a mile and a half sbove Coarse Gold 
Creek, two men  pent the ~eastln in prospecting. It was reported 
that minable grevcl~, 11wJ bean uncovered on the bench on the wmt 
side of Kotigamk River near the mouth of Arizona Creek. The 
bench gravels lie at an elevation of about 70 feet sbove the stream. 

Below Taylor Creek, on the mgin rivor, the past season hm been 
spent mainly in preparing for future work, h i d e r a b l e  progress 
has been mnde in stripping and crosscutting the benches on both 
sides of the river, and everything seems to  be in good condition to 
cavy on mining rsr:tjvely when a normal season affords wEcient 
water. On Taylor Creek practically no work was done, The 



hydraulic  levat tor at no time had snficient water, cansepu~nt ly it 
remained itlle all the sewon, and no other work w w  started. On 
IIornestnke Creek some prospecting WW done, but thee  was no 
productive mining. A ~ X P  the l Iorneatake Creek camp all the work 
was done on c r ~ ~ k - b d  cla im.  Five camps were operating claims 
on this part of the r i v ~ r ,  nnd wvernl others were prospecting. The 
crrmps had crews rnnging in number from 9 to I2  rnen each. So 
figures iw to  tho prorluclion am rivailahle, but it seems probable 
that mars than wrtgm uFns made by tho diffE~ent outfits. TPle total 
production was prohnhly g c n t ~ r  than from any other summer dig- 
g i n p  on the Kougnrok. .Pro.rpecting on hinrklin Creek is reported to 
knvo shown tho prosnnco of Rome rninnble gr~tvels, hut water for 
sluicing was lacking. 

DeveIopment~ on t , h ~  trihutnriea to Noxapqn River that have 
been protlucbivo during former srusnna wrro prnctirnIIy a t  a stand- 
still during 190R. Pruspevting work only is rrport.ed to have h e n  
done an 'Boulder Creelr, ant1 i t ~ l  produrtion, thrwfore, can be consid- 
ered as Iittlo more than wnEpa, On nonp. of the othpr s t re~ms  in 
thin section havtl t h e  h e n  any mining rI~velnpments, In one 
plaec, however, plsns I~nvr* h e n  perkr t~d  for more tlctiv~ 'work 
during the corning miwan. 

PORT CURENCE REGION. 

PLACERS. 

Qohd mining in the Fort Clawnce kgion ia confined l ~ m l p  to the 
vaIlep of Bluestone River and its trihutnrim. Thrre is nlso nn rxten- 
sive equipment on Sunset Crcek and u t n f ~ w  othct paints in the rcgion, 
but in the. number nf men ~rnphyed ~ n t l  amount of productiot~ the 
valley of the BluesCons is the most irnprtnnt. Uhen, howrv~r, this 
whole region is cornpad wit11 the Somo or even with the Soloman 
region, i t s  production is small and its industrips secm to bo on the 
decline. Such decrease is not to be ~rtrounhd far entirely by the 
mmoteneas of the region. Supplies can be luntl~cl fit Telter, the 1nrp.s~ 
town, at even less expense than at Soma, nntl the rnutpa into the 
interior are not much more diRcu1 t from one pltbco than from ~ l l n  tjthor. 

A camp has been mtahlished on BPumtone R i v ~ r  new I t l o  mouth 
of Ruby Creek, but little work was in progress exropt on Romo Iuw 
beach- on the west bank of the river. A1 oh thia pound is froacn 
and facilities for duicing are lacking. A long ditch ljrle I I L ~  b s ~ n  pro- 
j ~c te r l ,  but its Ce~sibiIity has not been demonstrated. It has nler~ 
been proposed to build a ditch from the upper part of Ruby Croek, 
but when this creek was visited in the middle of August Ihore was no 
water in the upper 2 miles of its valley. No otllcr mining w ~ s  in 
prngrwe on nny other part of the Bluestone proper below s point les~ 
than R mile from its junction with Right Fork. At Chis plnes the 
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unusually dry seaaon allowed work to ba carried on for a short time 
in the actual river bed, which under ordinary conditions ia insccemible 
because the narrow canyon prevents turhing the river mide. A small 
pocket of coarse gold was found and practically e h w t e d  before the 
rains raised the rioer to such height that the miners were driven away. 
It is reported that all of the gold from this ground waa coarse and 
chunky, fine gold being practically absent. In a lot of gold worth 
over $1,000 almost 41 the smaller pieces were shotlike in form and 
uniformly bright in color. Some wire gold waa alao seen, one piece 
being newly 2 inches long. The largest nugget that was found waa 
worth $72 and was roughly triangular in form.- None of the gold 
showed'signs d long travel and several pieces could have come only 
from near-by localities. It is not believed that the gavels in which 
this coarse gold was found are very extenaiva and the m d e  of occur- 
rence would suggest local concentration caused by the peculiar 
physical conditions. There are strong indicstiona of several levels 
of stream erosion on the walls of the canyon m a r  thia claim, and a 
detailed study of the evidence they afford would be necsssary to 
determine the past history of the river. 

Between the mouth of Right Fork and Alder Crwk a little desultory 
prospecting on some of the bench deposits of the Bluestone waa done. 
Hydraulic king of some of the bench gravels of the small stream north 
of Alder Creek rmulted in a small production, but scarcity of water 
prevented eny large scale operatiom. Above Alder Creak, on the 
tributary of the Bluestone known aa Gold Run, several camps were 
established. A low channel on the west aide of Gold Run was worked 
with a small force and productive ground developed. The material 
from the ssurface down to a depth of 5 t o  10 feet is a dark ~laty-colored 
muck showing in placea distinct lines of stratification. It is solidly 
frozen and is reported to carry no values. Below this muck is gavel 
ranging from a few inches to several feet jn thickness. This member 
and the underlying bed x o ~ k  carry the goId, The bed rock is a dark 
schist much ~oftened and d m p o s e d  an its upper surfme. The gold 
is ordinarily bright, but tarnished and rusty pieces are by no means 
uncommon. Few large nuggets  re found, but none of the gold is 
very fine. Pieces worth from4 to 5 cents show but alight water 
rounding, though the finer gold is in general fairly well worn. In the 
concentrates ilmenits predominates over magnetite and there is very 
little garnet. Mining is done by ground sluicing off the overburden 
and piping the gravels through a series of bed-rock boxes. The tail- 
irp are clischarged into Gold Bun. A low ridge of rock separates the 
channel that is being mined ham the present stream: 

Southeast of the lrastdescribed property another outfit has ban 
developing somewhat similar graveIrc. It is not to be inferred, how- 
ever, that these two depmits are continuous, and as a matter of fact 
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it seems problrble from the difference in elevation that one rruccwdcd 
the! othw only after s lapse, 05 time. A section at  tha upper c,lsinl 
a11owk.a silts owrlyiag the gravel deposits, hut the stratifieation is not 
st) clearly marked RS on the Power claim. The pay streak rests on a 
sornrlvhnt c a l c ~ r ~ o u s  schist t h ~ t  ranges in different partsd theexposed 
area from * foliated chloritic schist of greeniah-gray color to  a dark, 
n ~ ~ r l y  h1ac.k aitic~oua slaty schist. The gold is coarse and s c ~ ~ r a l  
nuggeb worth fmm $20 to $40 have b e ~ n  found. There is in addition 
R good deal of fine ~clhl, hut all ia easily distinguished without the use 
of IP lens. Thn lrctul~i mining op~rntions &re mainly hydraulic in 
character. Two nc~xzltv are dirccted ngainst t h ~  face of p v ~ 1  and 
~ i l t ,  caving the matcrinl, which is then washed into sluic~! boxcs where 
the gold ia recovemtl, the  tailing^ heing discharged into tba main ' 

stream. App~ren t l y  su ficient W ~ L ~ R F  is available t.o meet the o d i n a v  
needs of the oprtlt~~rg.  

Thwa am pn,et,irnlly the onl i  produetir~ properties on Goltl Run, 
but mverd prt~pertom on tri hutari~s of this strean1 and the Bluedone 
are te~t ing  the grlrv~l~ nncl pmduring E amdl amount of gold. On the 
hend of C;old Kun one pnnprctor has continued the work of previ- 
ous Reawns nn H ~rn l t l l  srale, owing to actlrcitp of water. On Bering 
C r ~ e k ;  a small tribut.arg of 1g100, its~Zf a t r i h u t n ~  of Right Fork, a 
camp much h~ndicnppctl hy l ~ c k  of u-at~r hns taken out some g o d  
v n l u ~ s  consid~ring the Imgth of time tl~votetl tn mining. OR Right 
Fork near the mouth another ramp wns engaged more or l a  actix-el:- 
in prospecting. On t h ~  divide hetween Golcl Run and Canyon C m k  
the dwp shaft rnentiond by CollimE w m  risitrd l ~ t  season nnrl it is 
reported that further cxplor~tion work will hc undrrtaken in the near 
future. From the chorartrr of the p v ~ l s ,  which at  the base aro 
m d e  up Isr& of well-roandwl granite Imwlde~s derived from the 
Kigluaik Mountains, j t seems pr~t~abl(r thplt t hc? old chmn~ l  must have 
been formed hy a river h~ading in thwe mountains belare tho glacin! 
obstruction formed the dirjti~ between tho Canyon Creek unrl Gold 
Run basins. It is believeti that if this is the case thc chsncesof finding 
econornicall~ important placers in this clr mnel are not gootl. 

Of the many small streams ~ ~ t e r i n g  Port Clarance and Orantley 
Harbor from tbs north, Sunset Creek in practically the only one on 
which mining was eonduct~tI during the summer of 1908. E v ~ n  at 
this place, which is  equipper1 with a long ditch, not cnougIl water was 
available to allow continuous work. I n  the winter of 1007 a shaft 
was sunk west of the creek and the gravels found were reported to 
be of low gacle. The hecl rock is a schistos~ greenstono, but farther 
east it i~ a dark-ccrlored, somewhat calcareous   chi st. An open cut . was also driven ta thr! east of the creck with a vicw to prospecting 
-----.--. - - -  - . -- 

sChtlk+. A. J., and othrw, *Id pbem DI pta 01 Bsward Penlmulu,etc.: Bull. Y. Y. QmE. survey 
No. X&, 1W, p.m. 
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the bench gravels. The bed-rock surface risea rapidly away from the 
stream, but well-rounded gravel continues to an elevation of about 
60 feet above Sunset Creek. The country rock at this place looks 
like black graphitin schist, but it is not quart= and doea not break 
into more or less rectanguIar blocks, and It gives a slight lime reac- 
tiw. In places this schist is cut by p n s t o n e  and feldspathic 
schists. &fining has been done on Suqset Creek all the way from the 
month as far as Lombard Creek, the.second small tributary from the 
north. After the &at mila ledm appm in the valley slopes almost 
all of the way to the head. In places, especially near tha mouth' of 
Lombard Greek, the surfwe gravels me heavily iron stained. 

At the present t h e  the only work ig being carried on cnbout a mile 
firdm the beach. A hydraulic elevator was used, but the low gradient 
of the creek c m w d  trouble in dispo~ing of the tailings, and it may be 
necessary to use horse scrapers to clear away the accumulation at the 
lower end of the boxes. The gold is rather coarse, and the large 
pieces are dark oolored. In the upper layers of the gravel some 
bright gold is found. Out of a collection of nuggets worth between 

' - $200 and $300 only one piece with q u d a  attached was found. Most 
of the gold does not have sharp outlines. No clue as to the origin of 
the gold has been disco~ered, Veins are common in the schists, and 
there is a good deal of h e a ~  quartz float all along the creek, but 
none of it ahows any mineralization, and assays that have bean made 
indicate but a very ins@c&nt gold tenor. 

h the Port Clarence precinct the lodes of especial interest ma 
t h m  in which the valuable minerals are cassiterite or wolframite. 
Inmtigations of the various localities where tin or tungsten has 
been- found in Seward Peninsula has been recently summarized by 
K n ~ p f . ~  None of the properties were examined by the Survey during 
last summer, so that there is no new information concerning recent 
developments. I t  is reported that'near Tin City prospecting work 
was rmumed early in the season. The placertin properLies north of 
York were not in operation until late in the seaaon. In the Lost 
River and Brooks Mountah region three locations were more or less 
pmspec ted last season, hut no ore wtts wmmerciaZly extrwted. ks a 
whole, the prospecting for tin lodes wm leas acti~ely~pursued than for 
several years paat. 

Lodes of anather class have been developed to some extent in the 
Port Clarence region on the north side of the Kigluaik Mountains, 
near h u n k  Basin. These are the graphite prospcts. Mention has 

-. -. - - - -- . 
~ K n o p t ,  A., Qeohgyoi tim S a m  Pentnsnla tln deposits, Alaska: Bull. U .  6. a d .  Survey KO. aser, 

1808. 



been made in another report a of the deposits of this rnin~rsl at mkny 
plslces in these mountains, and it has been shown to be of widcspre~d 
distribution. Unfortunately, however, the grfiphite is so intim~t~cly 
mixed with Mt and impusitieq that its extractinn is difficult. Two 
or three separate nutfits were meaged more or lem continuously in 
developing tlrc leads on the small gulches that lead to Imnruk Bafijn 
west or Crlbl)lestone River. The graphite occurs jn hmds in a ~oriea 
of I)iot,ite srhists rat.h~r closely associatd with granitic intrusions. 
Dislocations and fractuws make the stoping o l ~ t  of thc oro morn nr 
leas dnnffcmua, md none of the holes have hern run in mare I h ~ n  fi 

few feet. After the ore is broken from the letlp it fu rohbcrl unrl 
hand sorbti. In thh sorting less than 25 per crnt of the mnhrial is 
rotained. Thia is sacked and slid down thc steep s lop of tht, moun- 
tains on sleds, made like a stone bout, to tho f l n h  sursnundinp Imuruk 
Bmin. Thn sacks are t h ~ n  transportetl by hones tn th@ show, where 
they are put aboard a boat and taken to Teller for shipment to the 
States. Only a Few tone of ore haw b ~ c n  produced from this prop 
ertg, . There can be no doubt that enormous quantities of graphite 
am present in the rocks in the BigIu~ik hiountains, for large slabs 
Ilava hwn found in the float all t , h ~  way from rr point emt of Gr~ntI 
Centre1 River to the head of Tjsuk Creek, hut it ham not yet b e ~ n  
proved that it can bc separated from the accompanying p i t  and 
transported economictally. In addition, the dislocated character of 
the rocks throughout the greater part of the region will make the 
following of the leads expensive wlren actuat mining is commenced. 
- - ----- -- - 

* h i t b .  P. 6.. hdmlws d the m i n d  dspodts of S a d  P*ntmol& A l m h  Bull. U. S. h t .  
Sarvey Sa3+5.18a9. p.m. 
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In 1905 ttntl 1906 partiw from the &ological S u w ~ p  mapped in 
detnil thr geology of n rectanplar are& extentling fmrn Norton Sonnrl 
on the mouth to t h ~ !  cre~t  of the Kigluaik Mountains on the north 
and from ~,IIR meridinn of Cape Nome on the wst tn a rn~ridinn 3 
m i l ~ s  west, af N o m ~  nn thr. wmt. In 1907 and during n f ~ w  week in 
t h ~  cnrly part of the field season of 1908 the mapping d the g ~ o l n ~ y  
of nnotller quatlmngle 15-RS cornpletcd. This awa is bound4 on t hr? 
south by Nnrtrln Rtt>+, nn the north by* Xiuklu!~ River and the f lnt .~  
btween t h t  river r~nd the Kruq~mepa, on the west by a north- 
south linn 2 miles wmt of the t o m  of SaIomon, and on the emt by 
the meridinn of Topknk Ilend. Between these two e o n s  only 
reconnaissanc~ ~ t u d i ~ s  I E H ~  k n  mft(Ie. T i t h  t.he completion of tho 
detailed jn~*e.stigntions it h e r ~ m o  desirable t.o connect, the two wpa- 
rntetl rcgiona I)? study in the intervening. a m n  in order to  see whet her 
the ~ ~ n r i o m  p u p s  of atratn could IM correlated. Sot" only wM such 
R. P ~ O I I W ~  dcsirfible from the ~tnntlpoint of the polopist, bat it 
pcognized t h a t  the mining industry hnd rIevelopd in in his arpa pPrl-  
baring p v ~ l a  that w e r ~  ~ h i l m r  to t h m  in other parts of ,Sen-mi 
P~ninsulrt, ant1 it WAR hoped that a ~t.udp of f hew grarels might assist 
in ~xplnining the origin ~ n d  distribution of the gold gravels of tho 
peninsulu M .s whole. TrJs i n t ~ m ~ n i n g  RWR includes R 1rarg.e part of 
fha h n s i n ~  of Ronanm, ITIdodo, ~ m d  Iron creeks, af which only the 
Iron Crwk hnsin hns lwen importent a plncer region. I t  was not 
poa~ih l~  to  complete the mapping of the pwkqy of more than the 
'Iron C m k  hmin m d  the northern part of the others, though some 
drlftionnl datn were. procured on the adjacent areas. Valuable 
notea wpm h~rniahwl by A. H. Bmoka md F. 11. W ~ s k e y  and have 
k n  u d  in this repost withotlt specific arknowladgment, but the 
miter dp.qirm to expms thank for the wistanctr thus afforded, 
which can nnt be m~asusured by reference. 

Although it is the intention in this papet to direct the discltssion 
mainly to the mining industry of the Zron Creek basin, it bwomw 
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nwesmry, in order to est&hFish c~rtain broader generaliza,ations, t o  
include prtiom of the Crrsdep~ga River and American and Sherrette 
creek drainage b i n s  on the eaqt and portions of the Eldordo amd 
Kruzgamepa drainage basins an the WA-t and north. This rather ill- 
defined a r m  lyjng. between the Casadeprp and Grnnd Central quad- 
r a n ~ l ~ s ,  bounrletl on the north by Kruag8rneppa River and on the 
south by Cmnd~paga River, is demriherl liere under the inclusj~e 
term " Iron Creek r~gion." 

Although situated only 40 to  A0 milas from Name, this refion hm 
not h n  exten~iv~lp cZ~veIoped, anti the number of rninem who have 
exploited it has nnt been commenwrata u-ith t h ~  promise the area 
held out to  tho gold aeek~r. Nvcn A.R cnrly as 1000 gold hati been 
found on the main utrenm and mvcral of it@ tributaries, but the lug11 
cost of freight and the lnak of adequ~ts  water supply tliscourqcd 
permanent location. Iluring the P R R ~  genr, howmer, the opening of 
a atom, where, supplies can ho olltaineti at  a rate of only a few cents 
a pound more thrtn in Korne, and thn cornpl~tion of n large mining 
enterprise near the moutll nf Iron Cr~ck' have nwistecl in thn dev~lop- 
ment and attracted ~tttention to the district. Thn railroad whir11 
runs from Nome to Lffn~rr Landing, or Shelton, as the i n l ~ n d  termi- 
nus is called, has rentlered the refion ~~x-ily ncwmible, and tlic h i ~ h  
freight rates that prevailed when suppli~s liad to hp brought by t ~ n m  
or dog a l d g e  from Forno haw b P ~ n  rry s~nsihl? r~.r lnr. t . i i .  In the 
early days, freighting of supplies often cost. 25 centa R pound. 
The r~bh wss reduced 1 s t . ~ ~  to a h u t  1 O centa, ttnrl tllis prire ronf in- 
ned practically until the sailmud wris rompl~tecl. h'ow, howerer, 
with a biweekly train service, i ~ i p h t ,  even in I- than carlond 
'lot,s, is de'lived from ?lome at  a cxlst of nnly 2 cents R pound. 
In addition to the milroad there is  A wagon trail connecting h'orne 

and h Creek. The trail is Jnng and hard, cmsing five divitlw and 
winding from sand bar to sand Ijar as it follow the vnrious c m k s ,  
Since the railroad was complef ed the wwon road has l m n  pract ica Ily 
abandond, for it is a three days' trip, and t~q thcm are no ro~clI~ousr.rl 
the traveler is forced to carq- his a m  supplies or bunlen tho pms- 
p ~ h  along the line with 11;s support. This rond htas not h ~ ~ n  Inirl: 
out or graded; each succeeding team f o ~ o ~ e t ~  the WIECCZ mfirks of its 
p d w e s s u r ~  until an unusually soft stretcll of punrl  impelled tiln 
driver to rh- a new mate. It is entirely feasible to mako a, goacl 
road for much of the distance; thus the tmvel~r t o  int~rior p i n t s  
could avoid many of the rexatinus de1ttys and high charges incident 
to the often-traveled route dong the beach to Salornoa befare striking 

I inland. 



The general geography of the region may be best uedemhmd by 
reference t o  Plate X. The Iron Creek b& is a triangular area 
whose divides form the watershed between the Hmzgmepe, drain- 
age;, which flows westward into h u r u k  Basin, the Niukluk drainsge, 
which flows wtward into Golofnin Sound, and the d r h a g e  of 
Bonanza and Eldorado rivers, which flow southward into Sorton 
Sound. In places the divides between the &fierent rivem am sharp 
and we11 defined, so that the area belonghg to  the different systems 
is sharply delimited and easily recognized from afar, but in other 
places the divides are obscure, and one is uncertdn of the course of 
the streams until they have been actually foIIowerl. Undivided 
drainage is particulrtrly characteristic of t.he h a d  fiat lying between 
Kruzgamepa, m d  Niukluk riwm and shows an intricate past history 
which will he coasiderid in mom detail in R Iater portion of the 
report. 
h aIresdy dehotl, the Imn Creek region includes t he  entire .basifis 

of the streams entnring the Kruzgarneps from the south, from Dme 
Creek to Iron Creek. It also includes the headward portion of 
Sherretta Cmk which joins the Kru~gamepa 2 miles below h n  
Creek, and the headwad portion of American Creek, a tributav of 
the Niukluk. The eastern and rr part of the sautllecn boundary of 
the region are formed by the Cmadepags rtnd its tributaries, the 
l a r p ~ t  of which are Tfiwer 7Billow and Canyon creeks. Eldorado 
River, with it~l numerous tributaries, forms most of the. western 
boundary of the m&m, the extreme northwestern corner being 
fornet1 by Bonanza, Cmh, and Jasper o m h ,  which are! tributary to 
Salmon Lnke. At the heada of nearly all the larger streams are low, 
broadly open aarldles that lead from one drainage basin to  another. 

The relicf af the. region is not groat, few of the higher summits rising 
more than 2,000 or 2,500 feet above the sea. Viewed fmm a distance, 
the ~ k y  line is uniform and but few points project much above the 
general level. W e n  the divides am sturlied in detdl, at close range, 
however, the. uniformity is not apparent, and though the wgaestion 
of earlier writera that tl~ese divides represent fin old eroeionnl surface 
has not been disproved, it ia not supported by any known facts. For 
instmea, the tops of the ridges are practically devoid of gavels or 
deeply weathered rock, m d  the history of the surface that now 
forms t he  upland is undecipherable, because of the extent to  which 
it bas heen changed by mom recent twtctivities. It would seam better, 
therefom, h €.he evidence now at hand, to attribute the present 
character of the sky line to hedwmrd erosion of subequally apmed 
dreams, Such ae interpretation would not preclude the possibility 
that the old surface in which the= skreams are intrenched was a 
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nesrly b885-3evelsd pldn that hss been upliftfed, but would indicate 
that auch an expImation has not been made out from the existing 
f eaturn. 

Althowh the relief is not very great, the slopes are by no meana 
gentle, ~ n d  descents of 1,000 to 1,500 feet from the ridges to the 
stream are not unooman. The slopsa ahow groat variations in 
diflere~t parts of the area, Some of these changes are ~ttrihutable 
to  differences in the rocka, but many of the benahw ant1 abrupt 
d w n t s  are tho m l t  of the various movements that the c m ~ t  I l a ~  
undergone-etich bench or terrace representing a period of relative 
st~lbility and each steeper slope a more active period of dgradation. 
Many of the mom resistant rocks may be traced for long distanc~2 
by their tapogtaphic expression. The most registant of the rocks 
are tho gaenetzlnes and the limestones. Of them the limeaton- 
fire partioulnrly striking, for, because of their better drainahmy 
Ithey do not aupport ' vegetation well, and therefore their whita 
color and steep slap& make them noteworthy landmarks. 

Difffsmnces in the  rocks have also an important dec t  on the 
etmam of the region, for whore the valleys are cut in a limestone bed 
rock the w ~ t e r  mapH underground and is c~brried off in subternnoan. 
chmelo,  HO that rtlntlina water is absent on the surface. One of tho 
hod e ~ d ~ p I c &  OF thfa condition ia afforded by A u b m  Ravine, tl 

tributary of American Cmek. For marly 2 miles the valley is 
entk ly  devoid of aurf~ce water, except during periods of heavy 
rain. When tb week w w  visited, in July, them was not even 
enough water for cnmp use, and it was necessary to carry a supply 
from a srnrtll s t~enm cutting across the Iimestone-schist contact. 
It is emy te see that under such conditions mining ventures which 
depend for mccess on n water supply &re seriously hampered, if not 
entirely out of the question. 

Even in tho= pEms where littIe. of the rainfall is oarried under- 
ground, the climate is such that water muat be carefulIy conserved 
if it is ta be used for mining purp-. NO accurate data extending 
over a long period are at hand concerning tho rain and snow fall of the 
region, but it has been Y hown t h a t  the r~inftlll at Salmon Lake in 
1906 was &.bout 12 inches, from Juno to Sepptembsr inclusive, or about 
twice as mneh as at Nome. If the s m e  proportion holds true during 
the rest of the year, the rainfall in the Iron Creek mgion is not over 
20 inches, or about that of Wyoming or Colorado. It is evident, 
that under such conditions, this region should be classed as ~emiarid. 
A s  the precipitation comes mainly in tho form of rain and during the 
four summer months, it gives the impression of k i n g  greater than it 
actually is. 

a Renshsw. F. F., and Royt, J. C., TFatp~ supply ul N m e  ragion, B m r d  -, A m h ,  1906: W&v 
Bupply P e w  U. 8. -01. S w e y  No. IN, 1807, pp. %lo. 
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It is impossible to treat ~dequately the geolo&y of the Iron Creek 
region without reference t o  many contiguous areas, and therefore in 
this report only the broader features of the subject will be dascribed, 
the more detailed description being reaemed for further discussion 
elmwhere." 

The geology of the region may be taken up under two broad subdi- 
visions-the geology of the consolidatd deposits, or, as they are 
sometimes called, the hard rocks, and that of the unconsolidated . 
deposits, such w the sands and gravels. From the standpoint of the 
placer miner the latter c k s  is, perhapa, more importmt than the 
former, but the question of the origin of the mineralization and the 
physical features which &ect gold concentration are ao closely 
associated with the geology of the hard rocks that a study of them 
must not be neglected. It should ba noted that in this subdivision 
it is not proposed to ihclude the cemented gravela under the term 
oonsoIidated deposits. 

Them are a number of kinds of rocks in the Iron Creek region 
which daer  from one another not only in physical character, but in 
age and mnde of origin. Some, with more or less similar physical 
c h w t e w ,  differ in origin and age. It is not proposed ta go in this 
paper into any great degree of rehement in the differentiation of the 
various rocks, but it may be broadly suggested that all the rocks were 
formed either as sediments or as the result of igneous activity. In 
many cases, however, it is dacult  to assign a particular rock to its 
appropriate group without the moat minute study. The changw hay0 
gone so far in mansT rocks that a determination of their original 
character is impossible and the decision as to the group to which they 
belong must be baaed on analogy or left unmade. 

SEDLIIIENTARY BWKS. 

Of the unquestionably sedimentary or water-deposited rocks the 
limestones are the most abundant. Their distribution is somewhat 
irregular and dords  many problems in correlation. Commencing 
near Solomon and extending in a slightly west of north direction is a 
heavy limsstone which appears in the mapped area in the hills south 
of Casadepaga River in which Squirrel and Grouse sere& head. 
This limestone is cut by the Casadepaga and f o m  the ridge between 
that stream and Lower WilIow Creek. To the north it pemista as a 

~ T b l s m a t k r w l l l b e h t d = t m % o m a ~ l a a r e p ~ r t m f i e w l o W r a n d ~ ~ o f t h e ~  
mon sad Cwdepga quadwglw and d m a n t d n s ,  which Ls in prepamtiou. 
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rid@ sepemting Lower Willow Creek from the Canyon k k  of the 
Cassdepaga drsinwo hmin; farther north it separates the Americ~n 
Creek hnsin from that of Tcl~gram Cmek and, still farther north, Sher- 
mth Cre~k from the, tributaries of Iron Cwak. Throughout t,his 
distance the limestone is prnctic~lly continuous, and though it h a  
h ~ e n  dis loc~t~d and frnctllred, i t s  cbuma is not interrupted. It 
forms a ridgn except urher~ it is cut across by one of the larger stroams, 
such as C~asadepagn River or L o w ~ r  Willow Creek. Owing to  the 
nurneraus frmturcs ant1 tlla porosity of tho limasLone most of the 
water that f ~ l l a  upon it sinks und~rgrounti and is carried by sub- 
marine cl~arvlels ao that the avfncc is d r y .  For this reason nnd also 
became of its steep slopca vegetation does not grow upon i t  mnd the 
bare white 11iIls form striking topographic l&ntlm~rks. Mhere  thia 
limestone is cut across hy Iron Creek it forms a canyon of considerabIa 
ruggedness and the stream change8 frorn its nearly due north coume 
to  one approximately nortlleast. Nowhere does this limestone 
appear to be less than 400 feet thick and in some pIrtces, whem d i s l ~  
cation makes the structure difficult to interpret, an even greater 
thickness is indicated. 

Apparently joining this lime at on^, ant1 cantin~ious with it is a 
thick limestone which forms the r i d p  seper&ting the Iron C I W ~  
drainage from that of Kruzgarnepa River. It f o m  high hilh on 
either side of Matthews Gap and cuts across the lower part of mil- 
low, Slate, and Rock creeks as far %- Dane Cwk.  In this part of 
the araa its obvious continuation ceases, owing in p ~ r t  to the depos- 
its of recent alluvium which mask the kc\-rock ~xposuws in the 
beehard portion of Jasper Creek and Eldorado River. Them is, 
however, mother h e a y  limestone that continues from a point war 
the mouth of Bonanza Creek and forms the scarp south of Salmon 
Lake, where it ma? h rpgarcled as the westward continuation of 
the limestone just described. There fire few places in thia distance 
where a thickness of 1- than 6M, feet o m  be s s s i p ~ d  to  the lime- 
stone. No fossils have bpen found in it, and its stcatippl~ic posi- 
tion is -ed only on t.he basis of its areal relationships. 
In tbddition to the n~srlp continuous heavy limestones there are 

other bands less regular in their distribution and rangiug from beds 
only a f ~ w  feet in thickness up to beds of several bandred feet. 
Some of the h e e ~  hntstones are probably the infolded equi~a- 
Tents of the I i m ~ h n e  dreadp described. A limestone of this char- 
acter forms the, ridge mar the eastern margin of the mapped area, 
east of Mgold Creek, and extend8 westward, forming the divide 
btween Auburn Ravine and Game Cmk and being represented by 
the low limestone h o b  between the he& of Stella and Bertha creeks 
and Sherret.te Creek. An0t.he.r heavy limestone of essentially the 
same character forms the ridge between Rock and Slate creeks and 



Canyon Cmk west QF Anita Gulch and extends westward to the 
head of Gassman Cm~k.  Smaller beds appear a t  various place8 
along the middlo and upper portions of Iron and Dome omks. 

Usually the thickcr b ~ d s  am but little metamorphkd, and the 
determination of the original chamtars is not difficult, but in cer- 
tain placrs the various rnovtrneats lthat the region hedl undergone 
have cIlsngwl or metamorphosed the mck. h such places mica 
tbnd other min~cala have b ~ e n  formed and a scFehistoaity or fobtion 
has been d~vcloped, ao that  the original limestone becomes R c ~ 1 -  
csreous scltist. All ~ r d a t i o n s  of these changes map be trmed in 
selected lac~litics up to those where the process has gone so far 
that the original character of the rock is lost and it is 8 schist i i t h  
entirely ~ R H -  features. The passage from a true limestone to  a cal- 
camons schist can be seen on t l~e  hilI forming the divide between 
Canyon ~ n d  Eldarado arecks and Venetia Creek. Calcareous ~ h i s t a  
occur alao on Doms Creek, where their reIstion to the hestone 
may be crlcmrly men and the intargradation between the two types 
mognimd. 

A seoond typo of rock of eedimeatsry origin occurring within tho 
region is a Mack, vev  querteose rock that is in places graphitia or 
cachnacetwa. It has a thick slaty cleavage and usually breaks 
i n b  morn or leas rectangular blocks, owing to the jointmg. No- 
where is  a gra~t  thickness ~xposed, but it s e a m  to have a course 
nearly paralloI tm the thiclr limestone that forms the eastern bound- 
ary of the Iron Creek ba~in. It is somewhat dislocated, but can 
be t r w d  From the rnouth of Sidney Creek southeestward to IIad 
Luck, t h ~ n c e  mom natbrly southward to the mouths of Ready Bul- 
linn and Adventuress creeks, and thence into the Lower Willow 
Cmk basin, \Them it forms notable outcrops for a couple of milos 
hiow the he.& of that stretam. It contiTlue~s southwd along the 
west side of Blind Creek, and the last seen of it, in the mapped area 
is on Johnson Creek; but i t  actmany extends muthw8d to tho point 
where it is overlain by the &astd-plsin deposits near SoPornon. It 
contains nlxmmus veins of qu&z that have h e n  formed in the 
joint and fracture planes. I t  appears that this rock has not suf- 
fored as great met~lmorphisrn as the others, and canscquentlg, 
instan- of grdation from the qusrtzit.ic phase to a schistose 
phew m not common. 

Them are many other places in which mcks of a a r  character 
are found, but their ~wlatiomhips have not ken  thoroughly worked 
out, and it is not possible as get to determine whother they repre- 
sent the same or diflerent horizons. Thus on Canyon Creek, 1~ 

tributq to Iron Creek, black quartxitic dates occur near the mouth 
of Anita Creek, and float of the same m k  is found on the divide 
betwean Kate and Anna creeks and Oakland h k ,  a branch of Dis- 
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covery Creek. It is also present on Boldrin Creek, 3 or 4 miles 
above the juntltion of that stream with Eldorada River, and on 
the hill sepmating Aurora and Boldrin cceeks, as well as on the 
southwest side of Aurora Creek. In all these places this rock seems 
to hs~e been brittle, and where subjected to stress it was fractured 
rather than sheared. 

Underlykg the lew metamorphosed sediments are schists of dif- 
ferent character and chemical composition. Some of them have 
been proved to be of sedimentw origin through investigation with 
the microscope, snd the origin of others bas been &closed by 
their relations to other h o r n  aedimentsry rocks. Their relations 
to other rocks and their physical characters show that these schists 
are among the oldest rocks of the region. They form the bed rock 
over the larger part of the area, and if the overlying sediments could 
be removed they would cover a still larger surfam. Their compo- 
sition differs in different parts of the field. In some places the 
whista are highly quartzose; in others the quartz component is rel- 
atively small and the larger part of the rock is calcareous. Chlorite 
is universally present in these schists and gives the greasy greenish 
color which is ao char~teristic of these rocks. Original sst~uctures 
have dmost entirely disappeared, but under exceptionally favorttb1e 
conditions an older structure different in direction and character 
from the more recent structure induced by metamorphism aan ba 
recognized. According to the earlier workers in Seward Peninsula 
geology, these schists form the Nome group, which i a  pre-Ordovician 
in age and probably younger than the rocla that farm the Kigluaik 
Mountains to  the north. To this group have been referred all the 
highly metamorphosed rocks of sedimentmy origin. As the original 
charmter of the rocks in many places is impossible t o  determine, the 
group doubtless contains some rocks of igneous origin as well. 

The igneous rocks of the Iron Creek region are a11 of basic type. 
Granites and other acidic rocks, although abundant only a few miles 
t o  the north, are n o t  found within this area in place. In composition 
these rocks are high in alumina, iron, and soda and low in silica. The 
igneous rocks may be roughly divider1 into two main claases- 
achistose and nonschistose. The nonschistose igneous rocks, as the 
name. implies, are rather massive rocks that are somewhat jointed 
and fractured, hut not cleaved or foliated. Though having affinities 
with different kinds of racks, they may all be grouped under the 
general term greenstones. Because of their massive character the 
greenstonea form prominent knobs and ridges. The minerals usually 
visible in hand specimens are garnet, amphiboles, and lath-shaped 
feldspars. The microscope shows that the amphiboles usually consist 



of the &a-rich hornblende d i ed  to thn d~ucophanes ancE that the 
feldspars belong to the plngioclases rich in  soda ant1 lime, having a 
composition about that of oligocla~e. In areal distribution the un- 
sheared greenstones are irregular hut occur throughout the region in 
small'masses. Where contact relations are clearly ~11own the green- 
stones appear to form dikes and sills in the scdimcntaryrrceks. Green- 
stones are most abundantly developed in the ridgo between Eldorado 
ttnd Iron creeks which extends southwarrl, separat,ing Cnsadepaga 
River from the headward branchm of Lomr Willow Creek. Itocks 
of this type are abundant in the divide south of: Slatu and Willow 
(tributav to the Kruzgamepa) creeks. They ara also widely db- 
tributecl in the hills west of Eldorado River, forming prominent peaks 
and ridges south of FOX Creek, in the divicio north of Aurora Creek, 
and between San Francbco and Bonanza crcoks. They ara among 
the latest rocks in tho region, lying on top of or cutting the older 
formations, 

Anothor seriaa of racks forming considerable arwaa of tho bed 
rock in this region are the schists that show numleraus feldspar 
crystals, which give the rocks a speckled appearence. Same doubt 
is felt as to the precise origin of many of tho W C ~ R  of this C ~ ~ I B P E I C ~ T ,  

but there seema to be small room to question that some tlro of igneous 
origin. In favorable localities it is pomible to  trace the grndational 
stages betwean the un~thaared greenstones and the g he arc ti feld- 
spathic schists. It is tlierefore belisvecl: that in such localities the 
schists have been produced by the shearing and rnetamorpllj~rn of 
the igneom rocks. Though this explanation can not apply to a11 
the feldspathic schists, it seems probable that a, considerable psrt of 
them havo been formed in this way and should therefore ba senparated 
from tho scIljsts of sdimentarg origin. If this is the comrt inter- 
pretation, these achist~l are younger than the othem and the areal 
relations aro very d i f f ~ r ~ n t  from those that would be ~ h o w n  if they 
formed part of the sedimentary sequence. Feldspathic d i s h  pre- 

' dominate near t,hhose plac~a where penstnnes are most abundant. 
There are many places, however, where a1 though feldspathic schists 
are: present few greenstones occur. This condition might be 6xpEained 
by the hvggcstion that in such plaees shearing hrts gone on to sue11 an 
exknt thut none of the original penstone is preser~ed. 

Although the question of the origin of all the feleld~puthic schists 
can bp no means by regarded as settled, j t is unnecessav in this paper 
to  pursue tho details further. It remaim only to point out the area1 
distribution of this group of rocks. It is a common occurrence that 
the feldqpathic schists form the upper parts of the ridges and are 
absent in the valley bottoms. This- sugpta  that they overIie uncon- 
formably or cut the sedimentary rocb. Sitch a candition is shown 
bp the bed-rock geology between Canyon (tributwy to Iron Creek) 
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and Dkcovery creeks. Feldspathk schists are also commonEg 
developed in the divide north and east of tlls Cmadepags and in same 
of the MIS at the heads of Rock and Slate creeks. TIE ridge hhrtwe~n 
the headward portion of American Creek and ita t r i h u t a ~ ,  Auburn 
Ravine, is made up in large part of the feldspathic schists. West 
of Eldorado River also there are many areas of feldsplathic schist; 
especially in this region are they near the knobs of greenstone. 

The veins of the Iron Creek region ere of merent sges and c.harw 
ter and each t y re  occum under different ph-wical conditions. On 
the basis of age ths veim may be divided into two main groups, t.he 
0ld8f and the younger veins. These terms are; p d y  rehtive, bnt * 

roughly suggest the reletion of the veins to the great period of met* 
rnorphism that xlffected the region. The older veins antedate this 
period ; most of the younger veins were formed during or after it.. The 
diflsrencs in age has caused many of the d8emnces in physical 
clmracter. Thus the old07  vein^ are knotted and irr~gulm lenses 
and &ringers, wherem thc younger v-eina are more or less continuous. 
Moreover, the vein filling in the older series is mashed and m e -  
mmhd, hut in many of t ! ~  younger wins the filling shows well- 
formed original crpstals. 
The contorted and imeplnr veins am most t_pically de~eloped in 

the rhloritia or aedirnenbary schist wries. They are younger than 
thrtt serics, fnr they cut a c m ~  the structure, but they Reem to be 
alder than the heavy limestone, for as a rule t h ~ p  do not occur in it. 
Prmtic~lly none of t h w  veins are present in the areas occupiecl by 
the felrlspathic schists and grwnstoncs. Usually the older veins 
consist entirely of quartz with no sulphides or other visibla metallic 
minerals. Asqap, however, of samples showing no metals h a w  
yielded valu~s in gold, so that this minerd unrlnuhhdly occurs in 
them. Secondary minerals have been tlevelopcd in some of thew 
veins and show by their pre%nccs thah tho contents of the veins havo 
received additions and subtractions of materid in the long periods 
since their lomatinn. Owing to the folding and deformation to 
which they have been sul~jected they are not coniinunua ant1 few of 
them can be traced for any p a t  distance. 

The veins of the seconrl or younger series usually have quartz for 
vein filling, but some contain calcite instead. The qua~tz veim nro 
of two types, one showing sulphide mineraliztltian while the other 
d m  not. The sulplddm are ufiu~l ly  iron pyrite, but here and there 
copper pyrite is found. The nonmetallic filling in such veins is. almost 
invariably quartz. In B few localities the quartz forms perfectly 
termbated crystals with the aulphides nearer the wall racks. Tho 
more common type oaf younger veins, however, rloes not show sul- 



phides, the filling consisting entirely of quarts. Such veins are par- 
ticularly abunclaut in the black quartzme dates, but they cut all the 
other rocksof the region, though as a rule they are relatively few in the 
arena where greenstone ar feldspathic schist form the country rock. 

of thew veins 8 1 1 0 ~  that they, boo, like the older veins, carry 
vduw in gold. It is evident, therefore, that the introduction of tho 
gold that hm farmad the gold placers of Seward Peninsula took place 
at more than one period of p l o g i c  time. As the younger veins have 
not been m much deformed by the later movements, they are more 
continuous than the older veins and soma of them can be t r a d  for s, 

considerable d iatmm. The younger calcite wins are conhed ahost 
entirely to the large limestone are=, being as a rule ~bsent from the 
djracent schists. No well-formed cddt.e crgstds have been reported 
and the fdling appears to be rnatcrid squeezed into the figsurcs 
caused by She tieformatien. So far 86 knmn no minerals of economic 
value have been found in veins of this type. 

UNCONSOLIDATED DEPOSITS. 

TYPE8 AND AGE RELATIOXS. 

Tho gmmla and unconsolidated deposits of the Iron Creek region 
sra of four main t y w t h e  progent creek flax-els, t,he bench rreek 
grav~ls, tho glacial depo~its, and the gravel-plain gravels. TT;hiIn in 
many places tho types are distinct and ~ i s t ~ a k a b l e ,  there me 
gdst iona l  phoges between them which make the boundaries U 
tlefmed. In age the unconsolidated  deposit^ range through a long 
time, but geologicelly they are very recent, The fossila that have 
been found throw no light on the age of the oldest of them deposits, 
but it is prohable that none of thorn mted~ta the Pliocene. The 
absenrre of definite criteria pr~venta any statement as to the relatien 
of the gravels nf the Iron fieek rogion ta  those of the comtd plain 
with ite ancient beaches, near Norne. Such a correlation could 
probsbbly be affooted by tracing the various deposits along the h s -  
Kamepa and Kuzitrin ~alley8 until hhe coastal-plain province was; 
reached. T h i ~  correlation, however, would be more of theoretical! 
thrtn of practical value. 

PREBENT CREEK CtRAPEU3. 

The present creek gravels, an the term used in describing them 
implies, are thow gsvefs which are now practicany in process of 
formstion by the existing streams. The materih which are being 
handled by the streams am of two 80-those formed from the bed 
rock of theregion and tho= made from the previously formed uncon- . 
solidaM deposits. A stream that flows on older grape1 dapasita map 
be working on msterials which are foreign to its drainwe basin, and 
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whose origjn must be sought b?- mferpnce to the previous historg of 
the region. As an example of gravcl of this type, formed by the 
intrenching of a stream in grrrvels of an older atage, may be mentioned 
the lower'coum of Sherr~tte Creek, which for a couple of miles above 
its junction with Kruzg~mcpa Rioer flows on the unconsolidated 
deposits of the p v c l  plain, descrim an pagn 31 G, Tha g.ra~eIs of 
Shcmette Creek are formed of rwks which do not cobi tute  the bed 
rock of the creek valley, but which have been brought to their pre98nt 
position by a preceding aeries of activitie3 and ttro being treated by 
the present stream as if they were deposits in place. 
On tho whole, however, the stream over the southern and larger 

part of the area are flowing on g~avels that are made up of the same 
material as the bed rock of the bmin. This is especially t.he case in 
the hesdward portions of the sm~ller streams, where it is evident that 
tho pavels are directly derived from the underly&v bed rock. Bs 
has heady been pointed out, the ~egion contains rocks of many 
different typea, namely, the various limestones, black quartzites, 
greenstones, and chloritic, feldspathic, calcwmus, or quartzose 
schists. Tn each area of a certain kind of bed sock pebbles of that 
kind of rock predominate in the gravds. This char~~:teristic is in 
many places ~o strongly mmrrked that the position of the contact 
between different formations may be closely appioximated by noting 
the changes in the chuaetex of the gavels. 

Almost all the pcesent creek gravels are relatively shallow, few of 
the sections exposing more than 3 or 4 feet of matarial. Owing to 
the' f mt that thee gravels are more or less constant1 y affected by the, 
streamq, decomposition has not proceeded far ar~d the sepesrd frag- 
ments, are usnally fresh and show but little effect of chsmical decay. 
In shape the fragments vrtry much. The usutal form,.however, i s  the 
%st shingle so characteristic of normal creek wash; but this is typical 
only of. the laminated rocks. Gmnstones and the more rnax4va 
limestones mmly exhibit the flat thin phases, but form pebbles whase 
difFerent axes are more near1 y equal. 

Thongh the creek p v e b  are usuallp looso and unconsolidated, 
hem md there, where the presence of water carrying large arnoun t v  of 
mataria1 in solution permits the process, the gravels nre cemented. 
Tbe two mast common cements hro lime and iron, and in the uppor 
pad of Iron C m k ,  near the blrrck-sltbts rants&, the iron cement is 
abrzndant. The imn of these cements is derived rnaidp from the 
decomposition of the gulphides that haye been formed near the con- 
tact of the black slate and the thm-betld~d lirncstones. Lime cement 
was seen in several parts of the field, but is of Im importance than 
the iron cement, for it occurs at only a few places in the gold-bearing 
grsvsls and therefore does not cause as much troubla to the miner. 



BENCH CREEK GRAVELS. 

Bench creek pv&, the second type of gravel dep&ta wcusring 
within the area, are of similar origin to  the present creek gravels, 
but they have no longer their old relation to the stream by which 
they were formed. As a, class these deposits, except under favowb1e 
conditions, are diflicult t o  separate from the so-called gravel-plain 
depmib that form the fourth class. Them me, howe~er, m a y  
bench deposits which show so clearly their mode of origin that there 
can be no reasonable doubt that they have been formed by stmama 
in the paat. Since their formation movements of the earth's crust 
have permitted the ancient atreams to cut down their v~ l l ep ,  rand 
thus portions of the former flood plains have been left as bench= on 
the valley walls. 

Because tbe bench creek gravels and the present creek p v e l a  
have been farmed under practically the same conditioos, their general 
characters are the seme, but the diffemnce in topographic position 
~liows that the bench gravels have been affected by certain activitim 
to  which the present creek gravels have not been subjected. The 
most notrtblc difference is that of age. The bench gravels were 
formed at an earlier stage than the present creek gra~els and it is by 
no means uncommon, in Rome of the olrlsr Lenches, to find many of 
the pebbles mom or Ems rlecomposed and their soluble cnnstituents 
lewl~ed out. The amount of leaching, however, is not at all com- 
mensurate with the amount that takes place in similar gravela in 
tempemte latitutles, for the frozen condition of the grouncl and the 
absence of much ground water meke the rate of decomposition 
slower than in a wrtnner, moister climate. 

Benches occur along the lower courses of elmost all the stwarn 
and many of them can lm traced for coasidcrable distances. In el+ 
eation they are in plww a lhundret? feet or more above the streams. 
Althouglt some benches occur st verg much greater elevations, the 
creep of the surface corer and the greater length of time that they 
have been mhjected to depdational processes, render their form 
more and more ohcure. Su, althmgh washed ftqmenta of gravel 
are occ=ionally found high up on the hillsides, the deposits fmrn 
which they came have been so commingled or rearranged that identi- 
fication k almost out of the question. 

None of the ancient bench creek gravels ahow any fragment9 of 
rocks foreign to t.he drainage hssins in which the depmita occur, 
except in t.hose plwes where gravel-plain or glacial deposits have 
baen laid down and reworked by the srtreams that formed the bench 
deposits. Grtain cases of this sort will be referred to elsewhere in 
this report (pp. 316-319). Though the bench deposits are numernus, 
sections are rlficult to obtain except where mining opratians have 
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. furnished fresh cuts. IntPrpmttrtian of the sections thus dorded  
shows that in m n t  timm the region has suffered a number of modi- 
fications, of which some were prol~abfy due to movements of the crust, 
bat others were undoubtedly drre to climatic changes that affected 
the conditions of precipitation. 

None of the larger streams and few of the tributdes fail to have 
benches in portions of their courses. 1nstrument.al leveling might 
give some due as to the movements of the cnlst in the recent past, 
but no such work ha9 get been done, and widespreatl correlation of the 
benches at aifferent elevations has 1105 been attempted. 

GLACIAL ORATEIS. 

Glacial deposits fonn mkworthy superficial features in the Kmz- 
gamepa Valley. There are two distinct t p e s  of these deposits- 
one in which the material was laid down by ice md the other in 
which, although the material had been carried by glaciers, the actual 
deposition was effec;ted by streams or in bodies of quiet water, such 
am lakes. Each type is distinct and can be recognized by the usual 
criteria that apply to  icelaid or water-laid r1eposit.s. A though 
details of the history have not been worked out, it is dehitely knoum 
that at  a period not geoIogica1ly r~mote"g1aciers occupied many of the 
 valley^ of the Kigluaik Mountains and extended into the Kru-epa 
Valley. In p l a c ~ ~  the ice sent t,orques through the low passes south 
af tho valley, and, melting, discharged the wrtter into the Norton 
Sound drainage area. Such a condition is clearly to be made out in 
the low divide at the head of Eldorado River, where morainic material 
and topographic forms due to glaciation are prominent. 

The most striking of the morainic deposits are those which mark 
the closing stages in the period of glacicbtion. C?onsepuantly, the 
upper limit of ice advance is not well defined. 'It seems certain, 
however, that the region hw not h e n  entirely covered by ice at any 
recant time, for the character of the gravels and of the topogrrtphic 
f o r m  affords conclusive evidence that the ice wm more in tho form 
of valley glaciers than of regiond ice sheets. The deposits of a 
morainic ehwwter are usually formed of angular, unwaterworn 
fragments of mck that vary greatly in size, some of the larger blocks 
being seaer!rrtl tom in weight. That the center fromd~ich the glaciers 
proceeded was the Rigluaik Mountains is cIeariy demonstrated by 
the lithology of the deposits formed by the ice. In these mountains 
the rocks are charscteristicallp biotite schists and granites, whemaa 
south of the mountains neither of these kinds of rock occum in plaw. 
A good opportunity is thus afforded to  differentiate the gravela that 
have been brought into the area from the norkh from those of local 
origin. 
Though not all the material from the north has been brought by 

glaciers, almost a11 of it has been subjected either to the direct mtion 



af ice or to the indirect effect which the ice had on the previoue drain- 
age of the regidn. The intricate relation between tho distinctly ice- 
laid and the fluvioglacial depoaita make8 the differantistion of the 
deposits to be assigned to each class nearly impossible, without arti- 
ficially prepared sections. 

A consideration of the purely glacial deposits is intimately aassoci- 
ated with that of the deposits of the gravel-plain t yp~ ,  and though the 
two a m  not always to be directly connectetl they present mnny points 
in common. Gravel-plain deposits nre most characteristically d~ve.el- 
oped in the h z g a m e p a  Valley and in the broad fiat which forms 
the northern border of the Iron Chek region between Kruzpwneps 
and X'iukIuk rivers. Yery little is known about the gravel-plain 
deposita or- about the floor upon which they rest, but from Cha few 
facts now a~ailable it is certain that t h ~ i r  his to^ is intricate, and 
that a number of factors must be comidered in arriving at an ade- 
quate explanation. 32r'atural mctions of the gravel plain are extremely 
unsatisfactory, md but few artificial sections heve been made. The 
few holes that have been sunk show that  the gravels of which these 
deposits are formed are in pltwes very deep, Xear Shemtte Creek 
there has been a good deal of exploitation by the drill, and though 
the records are not complete they indicate a depth of gravel in placea 
of more than 180 feet. A shaft sunk on Shermtte Creek a short dis- 
t.anco above the h t  mapped tributary from the east showed a depth 
of gravel of nearly 70 feet. The section at this place consists of gravels 
containing h e a ~ y  blocks of granite and other material from a foreign 
drainage basin, associated with limestones and sehists, which occur 
within the Shemtte Creek brrsin. The bed rock exposed in this shaft 
was limestone mid schist, the schist Ifing ta the etlst and the limeatone 
to the west, the shaft apparentIy strikin~: the contact between the two 
mks. The floor upon which the gravels were deposited aeems to  rise 
toward the west end to s lop downward toward the east, or toward 
the center of the gravel plain. Ko data were available with regard 
to  the slope in feet to the mile, but from the distribution of outcrops 
it seem certain that the grm1ient is high. 

Ekewhere the aamc gravel plain seems to he a thin veneer of gravels 
cJ.aer a high bed-rock surface. This comdit ion is well illustrated by the 
flat between Iron Creek and Shem tte Cwek near K~zgaInepa River- 
In this part of the awe the main stwarn flows in a rock-walled canyon 
intrenched 50 to  100 feet below the surface of the gravel plain, and 
Iron Creek itself cuts across the plain in a canyon which in a h s t  aU 
places shows bed rock projecting in angular ledges that are covered 
by only a few feet of gravel ~ n d  silt. 
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Here and there, however, ancient charnels, whose depth exceeds 
that of the present streams, am found in tho gravel-plain deposits. 
The most interesting of these anci~nt utream channels is well exposed 
by a tunn~l that haa b c n  d r i v ~ n  for mining purpose8 from Iron 
Creek to the Rruqpmepa near Sawik. bIoat unexpectedly the tunnel 
w ~ n t  for this entire distance throu~h grtcvsl. Four shafts were sunk 
to furnish rentilation and means ni ~ C P F V I ,  the collam being situated 
rn follows: 

Lacotion of shnjtn nmr Rntuik. 

I Ekmtlon 
a l m r ~  DL.rEllrwe 

K r u q r r -  ; lmm Iron 
m P p ~  C m k .  
R1rr.r. . 

The following sections dre the thickness and character of the 
various beds which WPW p ~ . w d  through in shafts 1, 2, and 3, from 
tho aurface ~Eomnw~rrl: rn 

FIIAFT NO. I. 
FePt 

Gravel, muck, and howldem .................................... 4 0  
Clew ice.. .................................................-.... 
Gmvel ...-..................................................... 
Sand. .......................................................... 
Gravel.. ..-.................................................... 
Fand ........................................................... 
Gravel. ....................................................... 
Sand.. ......................................................... 
Gmvel.. ...................-................................... 

77 
FAAFT NO. 2. 

Bod ............................................................ 5 
Clear ice ........................................................ 30 
Grawl ........................................................ Z 
Muck cmtmtaining r-mts of 4. ............................ s 
Gravel ......................................................... 8 
I ~ l o e s m d  ...................................... : ............... 37 
Gravel with large b l d m . .  ---...-............................. 28 
sand ........................................................... 2 
Grav~l.. . .: .................................................... :3 
Eand. .......................,........................*........ I 
Gta~el. ........................................................ 1 
Gravel with angular schist lragmenta.. ........................... 4 .  
Bard =hid b d  m k .  -- 

132 



BAAFT NO. 8 .  
F& 

Muck .......................................................... 5 
Bowlders, muck, m d  p v e t . .  .................................. : 6 

.................................................... Caameand 6 
Fine l o r n  d.. ..--.......................................... 10 
Gmtd ......................................................... 10 

................................................ Grav~k and m d .  6 
Gnrvel ......................................................... 4 
Fand .......................................................... 4 

.......................................................... Jiuck 4 
Chvpl and muck.. ............................................. 6 -- 

6L 

G-at variation in the character of the gravels p~vva i l~  not o n l ~  in 
vertical s~ction, but elso horizontdly. This may most clearly be mc- 
ogniwrl bp ithe following section made dong the grade of the tunnel: 

Redion e m  tunnd w S-k. 

End of tunnel tow& Tmn Crwk in rn gravel. m 
ShdtNo.1 ................................................................ 4 1  
End of mane p v c l  and bqiming of rand.. ................................ 14 
End of thin sand lay~r dipping northwwt and beginning nt gmr~1.. .......... 7 
End of p v e l  and befining nt m d ,  which overlieu the gravel.. ............. 28 
Shaft Ro. 2, in mnd; dip in gpned Ilat, but etroqg c m b e d d i n ~ .  ............ 83 
Endofsandand*nniwofrolv~epvel .................................. 58 
End of p v e l  lenrr and b d n n i n ~  of mnd.. ................................... 7 
Coarse p v e l  in mf, m d  hrlow, few pebbles in the nand ..................... 7 
End of  and with atrow dip t o m  the northwest and abrupt, b+?ning of 

c- WVPI ............................................................ ZR 
Sand und~rcoam pave! with mtrong dip toward Imn h k .  Some of thepve1 

layers much imn ~fained and stipht ly cemented.. ............... :. ........ 8 
Smd below and g ~ a v e l  abovt., allrtn~t iog. All  kinde of rock8 from the pehblen 

of the p v e l .  dt thiR place beginning of riae of mud toward the b p m e p a .  31 
Sbaft KO. 3 in finp sand. I m k a  n gocd deal like blue muck. I m l a r  d i p  but 

predominantly toward thp northwrrt ....................................... 13 
End of  and and bqinning of cnmc p v ~ 1 .  fie mnd melr di~tinctly below 

............................................. thepvelanddipsnorthwe~t 11 
Strike here aeems to be nearly pamllel with the t,unnel ........................ 20 
A and  interlaminated with the p v o l  commcnceP and the p v e 1  deem in 

amount toward the northw~st~ ........................................... 31 
Band d- and cmm gravel appears in d, pdual ly  incmwingin amount 

................................................... tnwad the northweat.. 19 
ShaItPJo.4 ................................ ... ........................ RFI 

... End of tunnel on the Rtuzgarnepa aide, All the way in very mwe gravel. 43 

Throughout these various sections. granite and biotite schist frag- 
ments, most of which are well rounded, ara found. On account of 
the prevailing slope of t.he beds toward the hzg.amepa Va.lley it is 
believed that they were deposited by forces working from the east, 
toward the west. If this explanation is accepted, howemr, it is 
difficult to account for the depth a t  which bed rock was encountered 
in the mend shaft, far the bed-rock floor slopm from shaft No. 4, 
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where it lim at an elevation of only a few feet above the Hruzgmepa 
d a m  toward t h e  east, to a depth of nearly 50 feet below the level of 
the river in shaft No. 2. An~ther objection to  the theory is the fact 
that materials fwm drainage basins other than that of Iron Creek 
are present in great abundance in the gravels, so that it js not easy 
to understand whence they could have been derived by a t , r e m s  
Rowing from the east townrd the west. On account of t.hme objee- 
tiona, it has seemed most probable that the old channel here described 
wras formed by a previous streern, antedating t.he present Iron Creek. 
The atmng cross-bedding, noted in -era1 places in the horizontal 
section, would seem to indicaM tthe deposition of gravel, pmqibly as 
a ddta-like formation in a body of st~nding wat,m of no great dep2.h. 
Such a lake might have h e n  formed back of a temporary barrier such 
as an ice sheet, but ~tronf: water action is undeniaMy represented by 
the well-rounded character of moat of the Erapnenb, save in the 
extrome upper part of the deposit. 

- The general ashence of forms due t.n   la cia ti on on the surface of 
the gravel-plain deposits R U ~ P S ~ S  that tllc formation of these plains 
took place at the close of Qlio period of maximum glaciation. Here 
and them) howover, as for inst~nce at the mouth of Jtisp~r {C'reek and 
the lower end of Salmon Laka, part of the glacial anti gravel-plain 
deposiB were contnmporancous. Furthermore, the c h a n p  in the 
courses of Borne of the stre- ntould indicate t.hnt some ohstn~ction 
which has since disappearail, such as ice, rntrat Itme rxistcd afkr a 
portion of the ~ R V P I  plain h d  h e n  forrnecl. 

As has already been pointed out, th~re  is na m n i h  or biot.iir! 
  chi st in the Iron Creek rrgion, although bnth nf these mcks prcrlorn- 
inate in the Rigluaik mrl B~ntfelebn mount~ins, which form tho 
boundary of t.hn gravel plain Z.n the north. It is th~mfnre b e l i ~ ~ ~ d  
that the upper limit of the float of these rocka on the soutIl side of the 
valley indicatRs the height to which the old d~posits, formed in part 
by the erosion of the land to t.ha north, form~rly extcnrlcrd. It WRR 

found that the upper limit of granite wns at a ftairly uniform eEcvation 
of 800 feet above t.he sea. This w-ould correspond veq- closely with 
the elevation of Matthew Gap and the v p p r  rim of the American 
Creek canyon, at bot.h of which places granite wwh, xve1l roundcrl, is 
of common occurrence. Below this upper limit plains am developd 
at merent elenrations down ta 450 fwt. Those levoh, however, 
smm to. be mnstructiensl rather than dostmctional in origin. 

ECONOmG QEOWOY. 

The wtmomic resources of the Iron Creek region consist of placers, 
lodes, aad water power and will be treated in the following pages in 
t.he arder enurneratad. Though these ~m the sourns of wealtl-i, the 
geographic position of Iron Creek determines the cofit of supplies; 
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:and many deposits that might be of value in more favorably situated 
regions can not be developed here. AB trsnsportation facilities 
increase with each succeeding year, the determination of just what 
ground can be worked to a profit is constantly ehangiug. Even in the 
old days, when freight on supplies cost from 10 to 25 mta a pound, 
good returns could be obtained at many p1aes. On the whole, 
however, the region has not been d thoroughly developed aa the 
&ow-ing afforded'by the prospects would warrant. 

GOLD PLACERS OF THE PREBENT ITREAM8. 

It has been stated that the unconsolidated deposits of the region 
ara of four distinct types. Each of these typea, with the exception 
of the glacial deposits, has furnished gold in sufficient qumtitiea to 
pay wages, but the present stretbm ancl bench gavels heve undoubt- 
edly promd to be the most valuable, and of these two the fimt heve 
been more largely mined. In describing the different deposits, the 
placers of the streams tributary to the Kntzgamepa will be taken up 
from the west toward the east, commencing with Dane Creek m d  
proceeding toward Shemtte Creek and its tributaries. The Niuk- 
luk drainage basin, which is represented in the area under djscus- 
sion by h e r i c a n  Creek and Casadspaga Riwr, will be next conaid- 
ered, and then the stre- t r i b u t q  to Eldorado River, commencing 
with the northernmost and promeding south. 

Dme Creek is the firat small tributary t o  &;he h z g m e p i a  from the 
south, east of Salmon Lake. It is only a littIe over 2 miles Iong and 
it4 stream gravels havo received but scanty attention. These gravels 
are thin, but the relation of the stremn to  the country rock is such as 
to suggest the probability of finding workable placer deposits, No 
pornanant camps have been established on this creek. In the lower 
part of its course the stream flows on gmvel-plain depasits, consisting 
of a groat variety of different kinds of rocks mmy of which are foreign 
to the Dane Creek basin. A low pass separates the eastern fork of 
Dana Creek from Rock Creek, the next tributary to the Eruagmepa 
Emm tho east, and it seem certain that  in recent time there has been 
a discharge of either ice ar water across this low 3%. This incident 
hw not affected the graveIs of the middle portion of Dane Creek, 
although it probably has had'aorne effect on those farther upstream.: 

Slate Creek enters b g m e p a  River about 2 miles ewt of Dane 
Creek. Less than a mile above its mouth it divides; the eastern fork 
retains the name Slate m d  the western branch is cded  Rock Creek. 
Placer mining hm been carried on in the past on both of these creeks, 
and A. H. Brooks stski that 25-cent paris have been obtained oh bed 
rock. This d near its mouth is intrenched in a narrow c q o n  
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about 30 feet below an older stream floor. Farther up~troanl tho 
canyon dies out and the stretlm flows on a padient nearly coincident 
with t h ~  former valle?-, showing that the uplift that caumrl tho 
intrenching is of recent t l ~ t e ,  aa the stream has not yet been able t o  
perfect ita headward slope tn Gt the new conrlitions. 

During the season of 1908 the only mining operations on Slate 
Ckmk were carriert on from the jlinctian of Itnck Creek for about I I R I ~  
a mile upstream. W o  outfits were engaged in shoveling week grr~v~ l s  
into sluice boxes. The gold from both of these places was bright, ant1 
several small, rather sharp nuggets were seen. The ground. l ips  near 
the contact of a heavy limestone and a dark-peen feldspathic ~chirt, 
Many heavy bowlders, some of them d~xivetl from ledges outside of 
the ba~in of Slate Creek, occur in the creek grwcls. This stretch of 
the creek had nlresdy been worker1 over, and the values now obttainad 
are those which were overlooked or lost by the earlier miners. The 
pay streak ia narrow, and the . gav~ l s  are in few plwes more than 3 or 
4 feet thick. The gold is worth &out $18.25 an ounce, The produc- 
tion is small, end but A, few thousand dollars have been taken from [.he 
creek sinco its discovery. 

The nest tributary to the Krwgamepa from the south, east of Slate 
Creek, is Willow Creek. During 1908 no productive mining ww done 
on this strersm. It WRS described in 1900 as 

Noar ils mouth t h i ~  H m n l  flows through a ad1 mck canyon about 50 feet, above 
which ia tc bench w either $do covered with graveIs. This bench repmnta an old 
vell~y flmr into whirh the dream has incierd its p m n t  ~ a l b y .  The bcd mck on 
which this creek flows includes lirne~tone with interbedded qua& dish,  which are 
of wdinrcnhtry ori* With it wcur gmmtones which am igncoua. The ptrikee m 
newly directly wrm the corm of the stram and the dip wlnth-tbat is, up-m 
Gold hna b ~ ~ n  founcl in l imi~cd q u a n t i l i ~ s  on thi~strcam. On bed m k  we h o w  of 
pans yielding 225 centa. The dips I)cing uprrlmrn and the rock often rather heavily 
I rddd,  tho Inrlment For goEd is not m + m in reginns w h m  thinly hminstd mck 
with dnwnutrentn dipn tcrma a nat~~raE rims. 

Willow Creek has h e n  n h m 1  more or less continuously in a s m d  
way evar since its diwr-pry. The small anlnunt oI wat.er available 
for sluicing and tho narrow pay streak have. prevented any consider- 
able duv~lopment. The gold is ~irnilar in character to that from Slah 
C~cck. I n  the canyon portion the gold is urnally bright andratller 
well worn. Occmu;iunaEl~* some larger pieces ara found, which from 
thpir shspcr {lo not appoar to  have trav~led far, ,%me foreign 
rn aterial is found in tho gravels of the lower ptrrt of tho stream, but the 
gold wema to lm of Iocnl ori~io and mare or less closely connected with 
the limestone and schist cmnt.nct. 

Thrw rnil~s e ~ s t  of Willow Chpk is Matthews Creek, which heeds in 
the low divide mp~ratting Iron Creek from tho Krwgsmaps. This 
-- - -- 
a Bmolts, A. If. ,  m d  6hrts. Rmonnnkzmm In rho C a p  h'ome a Forton Bayreglow, m k a ,  tn lm, 

nspe~lnl puWIcntlou of the tI. S. rival. Hlrrvr?, lII111, p. IlL 

79M!kIlull. 3 7 9 - 6 1 1  
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stream nowhere cuts bed rock and is flowing on the gavels of the 
gravel-plain deposit. No gold has ever been reported from it, but, on 
the othcr aide of Matthews Gap s t r e m a  flowing on parel clepsits of 

' 

much the same type  have yielded wws whert! Gater could br! obtainat1 
by sluicing. There has, however, been but a slight amount of eon- 
centration, and although the bed rock i~ the neighborhood is of t l l ~  
same chwaeter as that which cuts the auriferaus part of ?Tillow and 
Slats creek, the great depth of the pawl andvthe Icsser amount of 
concentration will probably preclude tho chance of finding economic- 
ally valuable rleposits along its course. 

The next strersm tributary to tho Kruzgamepri is Iron Greek, which 
is economically the most important dream in tho region. AlthuuEh 
realIy continuous, Iron Creek bears tllrce names in different parts of 
its vdey. From i ta mouth to Loft Fork, e rlistance of abnut 7 miles, 
the stream is caUed Iron Creck; a,l)ovs Ixlt Fork as far a9 Eldormlo 
Creek, a tlistancc of ahout R mila, it is callcd Domo Creek ; and from 
EWorado Crecrk to the clivide between the Willow find h n  creek 
btrsins it  is called Telegram Creek. This confusion of names is due 
to  the interpretation of tlie mining laws which permits the staking of 
additional r l ~ i m a  on diff oront creeks-that is, creeks having different 
names. In describing the placerv of t h i ~  bmin the main sBeurn from 
its mouth to he&, considering Iron, Ilome, ant1 Telepam creeks as 
one stream, will be treated first, and then tho tributaries, 
In 1908 RO mining wm done on the main stmm below Discovery 

Creek, but this stretch of the craek hRs been worked in the pwt, 
and thew is no rewon to  believe t h ~ t  the gold content has been 
exhansteti, In fact, a projmt of considerable magnitude is under 
way t o  11andle the grrrv~ls of that part of h n  Creck abovo Bertha 
Crppk where the gradient is sufficient. This scheme is based on the 
fact that near the settlement of Sowik Iron Creek approaches within 
1,500 feet of the  Kruzgltmepa. At this place the difference in ele- 
vation of the two ~trealns is 29.85 feet.a A tunnel (see pp. 317-319) 
with a low gr~dient hua been driven to connect the two s t m s ,  ant1 
it  is proposed to place sluico box= within t.lle tunnel and to slilice 
the gravals of Iron Creek through the flume mrl discharge them 
into Kruzgrtmepa River. A portion of the flume has been sel in 
position, and hy the opening of another sammw the actunl sluiring 
of the gravels ahoultl ba weU under wtty. The experiment will 
be watched with considerable interest, as it presents m a y  fmt.ures 
that have not been tried elsewhem in tho region. Tt  is proposed 
to  ~ o r t  out a11 the hetbvy, l q e  bowlders and not t o  pnsg them thmugl~ 
the flume. The amount of gram1 that can be! duiceti in this way 
can hbe decided only by actual practice, for the amount af reduetinn 
of velocity in the upper part of the flume, owing to riffles, tan not 

a Det#mdned by Arthur (IlbaanI of Nome. 
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hc foretold with accuracy. The problem of disposing of the taiIinp 
on the Kruzgmepa end of t t ~ c  f lum~.  is rt scrious one. At the pres- 
ent time this river, near the point of disclllrrge, in dividetl intn two 
branches. It is propcrsed to build a wing tlnm so wi to thmuu these 
t ~ v o  streams into one channel ant1 thus i n r m ~ e  the trnnvpnrting 
ahi1it.y. It msy become necessary to install a hytlmulir ginnt, ncnr 
the discl~mge to  help in keeping the mntcrinl from chd\king thc 
flume. Water, however, at the low eIeraSimr ne~tlcd for the sur- 
crssful operation of the plan is abundant, ant1 a wnrvity n w !  hanlly 
evcr, evcn in so dry a season ur that of 1908, I>e apprehend~ql. 

No f p l r ~ s  are availaMe as to the tenor of tlw p t m r l  to ha Iirm- 
dlml 11y the flume, but there are man1 inr!ic~itionx which ~11-t 

that it ia probably of low grgmdr. Rrnob, who vi?iitmI t IIP rrgion 
iu 1000, r~portod t h ~ t  caIow w,re plentiful near tFrr ~ a r f n r ~  tilema 
tho lower part of Iron C'mk, hut t.l~nt nt  tllnt time prrrspeclnw, 
nftes l lavin~ gone down 5 or fi fwt, lbnrI Imn unnbl~ fn rc~tc. l~ hrd 
rock on account of w s t ~ r .  The fact, Iiowev~r, that tids pnrt a{ tha 
stream long r~rnained witlrnut any permanent m i n m  sugge~tu tluut 
bnnanzw &re not to be expwkti, nnrl tllnt a pro6t cnn bn made 
only by hnnrlling a l n p e  nrnount of pvund nt tt Inw cost. TFie 
p I t l  thmt h ~ s  hcn  fount1 in the creek gmvcls of tho l ow~r  parl of 
Iroa C m k  has b c ~ n  rn~inl-Y fine flnke~l nf a bright coIar, which bnva 
uppemnt ly t r ~ t v t ~ ~ l ~ d  rnucll fnrt her t llt~n t hp rl~irk ~nmlar  gold char- 
acteristic of the upper part d Imn Vrcek. 
In t h ~  past some mining. h+w lwcn dona on the c m ~ k  ~ I L V ~ ~ S  from 

Eaq C m k  to Cmpon Crwk, hut lthc arnortnt of gald uTon fmm this 
part of the stream wm not suffici~nt to ror lnter~ct  the high cost ol 
labor and fiuppli~s, and this gmunrl hm lnirl idle for s e v ~ r d  yeam. 
Place= undouhtedIp exist in this f i r m ,  but tho tenor of tho gravels 
is probably so low that the d~posit must be worked on a Pt1vo  cab 
if R profit is to be made, for the orrlinnry .shoveling-in rnethml.5 do 
not hlantlle enough p u n r l 1 0  pay much mow t hnn rxpcnm. 

Bet--ccn Canyon ant1 Discorcry crclckv on tho rnnin stwnm a 
small party, consisting of only two or t t w ~ ~  men, trns mining the 
prrsent stream p a v ~ l s  in l9flH by apn-rut rneth~lwls. At t hir plnre 
tho crcck floor is about l W  yitrd~ wide mnd t Ire walls of t h ~  valley 
rise abniptly. Tho gravel is fmm 24 to 3 f ~ c t  tluck RRII  rmts on 
a ~lnhby calcareous scljst. Srveral small stretchw tthrouph this part 
of tho cr~ek ham sl~nwn g o d  values, hut the ri~tlmt PRY ~ltrenk 
rrppnrrntly sw-inp a r m s  the creek fro imqylatlp that it Irr dificult 
to follow. 

I n  1905 rennw~d nttentinn was paid to h n  h k  hecawwe nf 
increassd nctivitiev near thc rnm~th of Discovery Creek, he cx- 
pensive plant WRR erpcted at this point to  handle the creek gravels 
with a hydraulic elevntor, and long ditch lines were constructed. 



The installation was completed in the fall of 1906 and R, small amount 
of work was done. The venture was not s u c ~ s f u l ,  owing ta a num- 
ber of reasons, and a dngle pit partly cleaned out h all that remains 
of an investment of many thousand cloll~rs. Near the mouth of 
Discove.ry C m k  the pay stre~k is about 150 yards wide and the 
gravels are B to 8 feet thick. Only a little desultory work was done 
at tlJ8 place during 1008, but the haldew of the gmund are expecting 
t o  do mme work in 1909. 

The concentrates from the grfivel near tho mouth of Discovery 
Creek show a variety of different minerals. lftlgn~tite forms about 
a quarter of the entire bulk. Garnet, in rather angular grains, is 
perhaps the most cornmun heavy mineral. In color it ranges from 
a light pink t o  a very dark ruby-red. In uddition to the magnetite 
and garnet, a considerable proportion Af ilrnenite, the oxide uf 
titanium and iron, is found. Thk mineral looks like magnetite but 
is nonmagnetic. It has no ccoi~omic value a4 found in the black 
sands from placer workings. For the most part these thrw minerah 
are de.rived from greenstones and igneous schists, which occur to the 
south and west of Iron Creek. In addition to these minerals, which 
form thn major part of the concentrates, iron aulphides are found. 
Much of the aulphide is altered into limonite, and in aome of the 
larger apecimem the outer portion is formed of limonite while in the 
interior still unoxidized sulphides may be recognized. The place 
fromi whic.h the sulphide was derived is in doubt, for there are many 
veim carrying sulphide in the immediate noigliborhood. 

The gold is usually bright and in fairly coame flakes, practically 
no flour gold being present. A few nuggets have b&n found, but 
they !yare relatively uncommon. No attempt waa mado to dettormina 
tho exact tenor of tha gravels, but they probably run betwccn $1 and 
$2 a yard. Under the present scale of wages, etc., it is not ferisible 
to work wt:li ground in this district by pick-and-shovel methods. 

Above Disco\.ery Creek more gold hiss been taken out than in my 
other p u t  of the buin, and here mining work ia stiU in progrm. 
When the rogion wras visited in 1906 it was reported that betyeen 
Discovery and Left Fork there was a fractional claim which had been 
worked during the two preceding years on a small scale. In 1906 
from one to five men at a time were employed on the daim during ths 
open season. The gold is coarse and easily saved. Both rusty and 
bright gold are found. The vduea occur in a thin pay streak on 
limeatone and in the cracks and crevices in the bed rock, The small 
amount of ground held by these operators prevented any l~ge-scde  
operations. At the junction of Iaft Fork two men were mining in 
1906, but during the last yefir there was no work done and the ground 
has probably been mined out. The method used was to carry off the 
surfwe water by a bed-rock drain and then to  shovel the gravel into 
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sluice boxm. Several nuggets worth $30 ta $40 each have heon 
found in this place. The l~etl mck is a much shntteretl limestone with 
thin bandwoi schist htl~~lm-ceandbdow. Therelationsof thovari- 
nus rocks through this  part of the valley are very complex, owing to 
faulting. Sear the mouth of Fork a fault with unknown dis- 
plscement brings the limestone and schists into contact, the dips and 
strikes lw.ing prwticslly uccordant on the two sides of the fault plane. 
Along the fml t  piano calcite veins heavily impregnated with iron 
form a 7 ~ n e  a b u t  n, foot in width m d  may in p& bo the cauw of the 
pllaeer which omun near hy. 

Iron Creek between Left Fork nnd EIdor~do Creek, as hfis a1reacIy 
heen noted, i~ CRIIRCZ Doma Crc&. A short distance ahow Left Fork 
the largest nugge,t from the Xmn k k  region was found, in 1904. It 
was a mass of gold with wry little qunrtx attachad, on the who10 
rather well ronfided ~ncI weighlng momewhst over 30 ounces. It WOS 

~timnted that the gold c o n h i n d  in it was mwth &bout $600. The 
grape1 in which t h i ~  nuggCt w iu fn~~ncl  ~ppclam to be similar b that 
which predorninate~ along nnrne Crrwk. I I  ia between 100 and 200 
feet wide and from 3 to 5 feet thick. Steep slopes eharactaiw the 
va1Ie-y walls. 

Work h ~ s  been done on 811 tohe clttims on Borne Creek 'and the 
returns hare been sntlsfarto~.  This part of the: strem mas fist 
xorked in 1900 with rorkers m d  every scuson since hm soen some gold 
won from the gravels. When the. region N--ns visiterl in 1006a it mas 
noted that "five or six men h w ~ ;  h ~ ~ n  at  work ttt this place, h u t  as it 
is understood that this portion of the ~ r w k  hns nlreudy been worked 
over times, it is deubtfu1 whetlier sttbscquent work wiII be 
remunerative." The ownem, however, are still nhle to rework the 
gravels at II profit, and t h i s  is practically the only pmt  of Iron Creek 
where present stream p a ~ e l s  were actively rninfd (luring the sewon 
of 1I)OR. At this place the stream flows through R rsther nermw 
canpon with only a smal1 strip of floor1 plain on the south side. The 
pay streak is from 25 to  30 feet I{-icle and from 18 inchos to 2 Ewt 
t.hick. This thicknes includes 6 to 12 inches nf her1 rock which is 
tnkrn up and clsaned. The overburtlen is dripped afl hy horse 
scrapem nnrl tho pay g r a d  are shoveled into the  OXA AS. Nurncrou~ 
IRI-RQ bowlders of gmenish schist and cltlcnreous sr.lil.st, which have 
probably fnllen from the ube~p c.nnyon wnh, are fount1 in the gravels 
ant1 nra troublesome for the miners to remove. %me of thc tnIt~s 
from tho wallr~ lies on the c r e k  gravels, nnd it is proposed to tunn~ l  
under it. Farther up Dome Creek the ground h w  heen worked 1 1 ~  

opon cut. Thn bed rnck here i s  schist, similar to that occurring on 
the claims below. Large greenstone bowlders, which have prnbnb1g 

-- - 
a Urn tth, P. R., Oeology md m l a d t s p u m s o l  h Creek  BulL rr- 8. amL Sn- Ka. nl, lm, p. tar 
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been derived hum thc high greenstnne knoh ~outh, al Dome nnd 
TcC1qrarn creeh, sm abundant. 

The gold horn Domo Chek occum chiefly in the crevicm of the bed 
rock. This condition is pmbebSy explnined by the fact that in the 
earlier working of the creek, owing to the high cost nf all ~saontials, 
the bed rock wm not thoroughlp cleaned, sn that  tho V R I U P ~  which 
were not recovemd uroul.d nsturnlly rem~in  in the plnces most difirult 
of access. LR ti m1e the goFtE is cn~rere ~ n d  ver;v dark color~d. Some 
of the particles are wo t~eavi1y iron shined that savo for their weight 
t h q  might eaiily escztpe dntection. The, dark color is ~lmost  fn- 
variably due to limonite. W h ~ n  n nugget or the dark gold is F~rokm 
it is found that the limonita fnrma nnt merely a aupeperficinl cotlting 
but occurs in mall pnrtialas throughau t thc n u m t ,  with the gold in 
filaments. The gold thus forms a Npongy maRq with the oxide of iron 
in the interstices. It is believed that the limonite is dcrivetl from the 
decomposition of iron pyrites. If this is tho chss, the gold may h a w  
been deposited in the vein from which the plar~r  wks d ~ r j v ~ r 1  between 
the crystals of pyrite or a~ a mechanical niixture with the mlphide. 
9f these two explanat.ions the former is hhcev~(F ta Ile the more 
reasonuhle. The gold from Doma Creek is worth from $18.25 to  
$ 3  8.45 in onnce. 
In thm conrentrates gmet ,  or "ruby," as it ia popularly called 

by the min~m, is the most cununon mineral. With the gnrnet is a 
good dm1 of r n ~ e t i t e ,  usually in small grrins. fl~nenito is also 
~bundrtnt, hut the proportion between it and rnagnetitc? is ~pparently 
not aa m~nt na, in the creek gravels near the mouth of Discovery 
Creek. Cinnabar, the aulphide of mercury, atw r~portptl l ~ p  the 
owner of tho claim to have been n e d  in the cont.mtrnte.s from 
Dome Creek Soae oF the material was seen bp m~rnlmrs of the 
Survey, hut there slight reason to  question the idmtificntion. 
Unfortunately, how~ver, it is not known whether this mineral w w  
derired from the Tron Creek basin or from a foreign dminage basin. 
The claims on whirh it was found have probably derived snnle of 
their gravel from the henrh deposit into which the streem has cut, 
and as the level of the bench is not too high to h ~ v a  marked the 
800-Ioot level alreadp ref~rsrd to,  the possihditp of a foreign origin is 
not precluded. The suggestion of a foreign origin is msde becauac, 
ao far ns known, cinnal,nr is gmerslly connected with intrusions of 
p n i b  or with hat springs, conditions neither of which is fulfdleti in 
the Iron Creek region, though they exist to the north, in the Hi~Iuaik 
?Ilountaim. The cllaracter of the gravels, however, does not suggest 
R foreign origin. 

Above Eldofado Creek, on the portion of the main atrearn called 
Telegram Owk, on@ s little work was done during 1908, and the 
entire pmluction probably amounted to  only s few hundred dollars. 
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Several yemre ago, however, good values were obtained from some of 
the gravels, and jt was currently reported that nuggets worth even 
as much as $100 each had been found in the upper part of Telegram 
Crmk. The inadequate supply of water in the stream itself and the 
great expense necessary to bring water to such an elevation will hold 
back the development of this part of the hasin. The gold that hhas 
been found is coarse but is not 30 heavily impregnated with iron as 
that lower down on Dome Creek. The lack of heavy limonite stain 
is probably due to the fact that the gold from this part of the creek 
either did not originate close to the c0ntac.t of the black quartxitic 
slate or else has traveled somewhat ffarther from its source than the 
Dome Creek gold. Near the mouth of Ready Bullion Creek, however, 
where the bed rock is similar to that on Dome Creek, the gold has 
the heavy iron-impregnated spongy character noted on that stream. 

The tributaries of Iron Creek, save in the upper part of the basin, 
have yielded but little gold. Such a condition is belie~ed to be due 
more to  inadequate prospecting than to the absence of profitable 
placers. Itandom samples taken un many nf the streams show gold 
in sufficient amounts to warrant further prospecting, and it is believer1 
that in the course of tr few years many more camps will he established, 
and the existing camps will be worked on a much more extensive 
scale. 
Pn the lower part of the Iron h e k  btbsin the first tributary on 

which any mining work h~ bean done ia Barney Creek, which heads 
in Matthews Gap. No considernble production is reported from 
this creek. The common trouble pf getting water st rt sutIicient 
elmation to handle the gravels is one of tha most serious diffic,uluIties. 
The gravel from this creek showa a great number of f r w e n t s  from 
foreign drainage b%q.sins. Gmnets predominate in the concentrates 
t o  such an extent that the color of the gravel is distinctly reddish. 
Magnetite forms a much greater percentage of the iron minerd 
present than in the Iron Creek gavels, where ilmenite is mr~ch more 
abundant than the magnetic iron. The gold is chiefly in small flakas, 
not well rounded or smoothecl, but as R rule not occurring in nuggets. 
The bed rock in the upper part of the creek lies at an unknown depth, 
but in pIaces it is undoubtarlly overlain by a thick cover of gavels. 

Bobs Creek is the next strersm above Barney Creek that enters 
Iron Creek from tho west. Tlle gravels aco similar to those occurring 
on Barney Creek and like them hnve not been much developed. It 
is probable that with the completion of the ditch that has been in 
process of consttuction for the past two or three pears some gold 
may be gained from this creek. All of the ground is frozen, and it 
ia a very dificult problem to handle the gravels economically. The 
cancentrates from this stream show a large amount of magnetite, 
with garnet as the most noticeable mineral. The gold is rather fine, 
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although in no gense flour gold, and is in~ariab1y.of a bright color. 
Nn protlt~ctive work wee done on this meek in 1908. 

Easy Creek, which onters Iron Creek opposito Bobs Cseek, is a amall 
strcarn heading in the limastone ridge between Iron and ShmCte  
croeks. A camp was est~blishetl near the mouth of this stmsm 
during the summer of 1908. Unfortunately, the operators were 
delayed in opening work until the middle of July. Mining at this 
place ~howod deposits of many different typeg, for in the mume of 
derelapment nn old rhrtnnel with a coilrse ~ppmximtat.ely parallel to  
the prcvent Iran Crcck was discovered. After this oIiZ ch~nnel h d  
been exploited for ~o~ncl  time, work w m  tramferred tn a creck claim 
nearer tho mouth of Iron Creek in ordm that  the old ch~nnel deposit 
might bo more effectiv~ly explored 1)efore actual mining work was 
cornmencerl. Mining C R R ~  before the end of September, so that 
owing t o  the late opening and the early closing, together with the 
time required for prclimintlry work, thc scMon W R ~  not profitable. 
The owners are particularly fortunate in controlling a large spring, 
which affords probably 100 inch- of wat~r  throughaut the spason. 
In addition to  this supply, n ditch which Iron Crwk above 
Sidney Creek gives an additional amount of m-8ter. Exploration is 
to be contjnlled during the winter, and it is expected that with t.he 
information ~rtined renewed activity will be shown in mining. during 
the wming season. 

Easy Creek h~ heen worked in the pwt by merent small outfits, * 

and the gravels are reported to cm-y  n~f f i c i~nt  values to bo workec1 
at a s1igl:llt profit even by pic.k and shovel methods. If this is true 
there seems t o  b no remon Why a wcll-mnnagerl company with 
adequate water supply should not be able to develop a p o d  paying 
placer. The Easy Creek gravels are not distinctly different from 
those of the other small streams in th8 immediate neighborhood. 
The bed rmk consists of a dark, nearly black hes tone  find inter- 
laminstecl ~ I k t s  in t ha Iomer part of the basin, with more limestone 
farther upstream, t.hen more schists, and finally tho h e a ~  limestone 
that forms the divide. The dark limestone, which is much shattered, 
contshs numerous veins, same of which are considerably mineralized 
with sdphides. Sulphicles are aFso common in the concentrates, and 
it seams probable, that a consider~ble p ~ t ,  of the contents of the 
placer has been der i r~ l  from very near by sources. of some 
of the awlphides from Easy Creek show a gold tenor of a few cents to 
the tan. 

Benson Creek is a tributary of lron Creek entering from the enst 
about half a mile above Easy Creek. The geology of the bed rock of 
this creek is complex, a serjes af limestones near the mouth being suc- 
ceeded upstream h~ feldspathic schists, which in turn are ~ucceerled 
by lime~tonrn. Gold plaars on this stream have been worked more 
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or less contirruousJy since 1900. The various cttmps, however, havo 
been worked on a small scde, snd thc procluction haa hardly ever 
been more than enough to pll_v wages ant1 leave a amall margin of 
profit. Heavy bowlrlers, many of them from a foreign drrrinqe 
baain, are found in the gravels and havc to be rolled out of the W R , ~  

by undermining. The gold occurs usudiy in small grains of a bri~ht 
color, thou& small nuggets we by no moms uncommon, From 
the concentrates ohtainecl on this creek it was seen that little of the 
gold was in thin plates or scdes, but that even the smaller particles 
had subequal dimensions. The goltl does not appear to have bmn 
worn smooth, but the thin erlges of many pieces are bent back so as 
to form a ball. It seems certain that most of t.he gold has not 
traveled far from tho plncc where it was formed. The plrrcer centsina 
a srn~ll nrnount of gnld whidl is somew-hat smoothed, and it is believed 
that t,his gold ~ R F I  h e n  rcronrantrttted from the bench gmvels tl~rough 
which the stream bas cut j t a  conrse. 

Nthougl~ I3nnsn11 Cr~ek ,  rrr lJl~lll m e k ,  as it is sometimes called, 
undoul~tcdly l las  gootl plarpr pwttnd, the dilliculty of obtaining wakr 
under sufficient Ii~arl is filirP In 11nv~ a ~letprrent effect on iS develop 
ment. The crcek itsrlf hsrs 90 little water that  a supplp must Le 
sought f o m  somo oi~tsirlo firm. Yarn of the 1)r~nch~s of Iron Creek 
from tho east c a w  enough water to r : amt  ditch budding, and the 
gradient of Iron Creek is at, low that i b  wnul(1 require a long ditch to 
tap it far cnongh npntream t.o ~ v e  n p m l  IicacE. Besides this difli- 
culty, the stwp canyon walls would wq~~irc a large amount of rock 
work ant1 would nemwi t ~ t e  sill largo an in?-estmont that it irs a question 
whekher the returns woultl lw atlcquat~. 
On IIiHjard, Sidney, Rock ,  and Rabbit creeh, amall tributaries 

entcring the main stream helow Cnnyon Creek, the ground hm been 
staked md some work has heen done. On the whole, however, none 
of these streams llave ~idtletl v a l u ~ M ~  placcr deposits, although the 
geologic formation of some, us for instance llillifird Creek, is sirnilax 
to that in the vicinity of many of the productive placers. Concen- 
trates from Rabbit Creek .show charactem very sirnil fir bo those of 
the conmntratm from R~nson Creek, but the golrl is finer and as a, 

rule more f l a e  Colors of goId, however, are abundant and all that 
mre seen were briglit. 

Canyon Crmk is the Iongpst tributary of Iron Croak. It enters 
from the southwe~t near the abrupt bend in the main stream. For 
most of its distance it flows tlmugh a valle,y formed of f~1rlapatfJc 
and chloritic schists, which da not seem to be favorable rocks for the 
formation of gold placers. Four miles above i ta  mouth, however, the 
blak quart~tic dates and limestones, naar which the productive 
placers are usually founcl, form the country rock and the indications 
for placer deposits are good. Unfortunately no workable deposits 
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h ~ v e  been found hare, but tbh in to be explained in p& by the lack 
of assiduous search. A smell tributary which enters the miin stream 
near this point hm been prductivo, although no mining was done 
on it during the past summer. In fact, in the entire Canyon Creek 
basin no mining was (lane in f 906 except on El Patron, one of t.he 
small tributnries, where a single miner, much hampered by lack of 
water, has t.aken out little more than R "grubstake." The placer on 
El Patmn is located near the contsct of a limestone with the schists 
and the conditiom seem similar to thorn prevailing farther np on 
Canyon Creek, already rlescrihcrl. VIE golrl fmm El Patron is 
coarse, slightly roundctt, anti as a rulo of a bright color. Mcqpetite 
and i l m e ~ t e ,  with a r~ther  smalhr amount of garnet than is usual in 
the pawls of the Iron Creek haain, are present in the concentrates. 

No work has been done in recent yeam on Discovery Creek, the 
next tributary of Imn Creek abovn Canyon Creek, save near the 
mouth. Tho character of the gavels is ~iinilar to that of Iron Creek 
gravels near this point bee p. 354) and both undoubtecll;g c a w  some 
gold. Tho bed rock a t  the mouth of tho c r ~ e k  is the black slate that 
is closely associatecl with tho lirnestuno which occurs between Canyon 
and Discovery creeh .  To judgo from the character of tho country 
rock, the probability of finding workablo placars on this stream below 
the headwardporticbnisnut good. Natlr theupperpart of the bnsin 
the stream cuts a sarim of lime~ltone~. and plmcm might be expected, 
but in the middIe pnrtian of tho basin feldspathic sclli~ts abound, and 
it is believed from exp~rience in other di~trirts that  t h i ~  is not a rock 
from whicl~ placer goltl i. r~qually derivetl. Small placer deposits 
have been reported on some of tho cmtern tril>utarie~ of Discovery 
Creek, but nono of them are b ing  work~d and it  is not heliaverl that 
they will provo important. 

h f t  joins Iron Creek about R mile upbream from DTacovery 
Greek. The t ~ d  mck consists of rather heavp lime&ones and schists, 
thee Iimcstones being sepamtcd from onc another hj* whist bands. 
The creek in the law~r  part flows in a narrow rwk-wallcd canyon, and 
where the bea rock is limestone the water rIisappnrs, to be carried by 
underpmnd channels. Good placer pound hns l w n  fauntl in the 
lowr part of the valley, where the Froken and shattered condition of 
the limestone has; afforded natural rifflrs for thc Infigment of tho gold. 
At the present time, ~ ~ o w ~ ~ e r ,  the grounrl on hf t  Fork has bern 
b d p  mined out and the only va lu~s  that remain are those thet have 
hen lost by the earlier miners. It is so rlificult to clean a hard lime- 
stone bed rock thoroughly that prohabIy suficient  value^ remain to 
warrant reworking the ground. Such reworking, howwer, will not 
he attempted until some of the other more favornble apots have been 
exhausted. The pa;. streak was found to be rather irregular and to  
swing from one side to the other. No ~ccurat~e astimate of the prw 
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duction from thi. m ~ k  haq been made, but probably $20,000 has been 
taken from it. S o  mining was in progress in 1908. 

A b o ~ e  Left Fork is HanI Luck Creek, which, with its tributary, 
Hobo Gulch, heads in the Iirnestone ridge between the American and 
Iron &ek clrainage areas. The bash of this stream is bounded by 
rock acsrps and appears to be the remnant of an older drainage 
channel that has bttcn darnmet1 by talus, behind which allavium hm 
been clepositetl. This hanit1 lies at an eIevation of about 100 feet 
~boveIronCmek. Angular blackslata, withsomequartsandgreen- 
stone bowlders, forms t l l ~  plncers in which the values occur. A num- 
ber of the greenstone bowltlrm are as much as 18 inches in cliameter, 
and some of the fragments are w ~ l I  rountletl. Kear t.he head of the 
basin, however, the greenstone is mom angular and shows less water 
rounding. !l%e angular PRYPI is abolit 2 f e e t  thick. In parks of the 
basin the gold-bearing grat-el rcsts tIirect.ly upon bed rock, but in 
other places a thin layer of clay serves tw t.he smfma on which the 
placer wa deposited. The floor of the ~lpposi ta is irregular. Coarse 
gold is characteristic. of this. placer. It is  usually of a bright color 
and the grains are well rot~nded. 

On Eldorado Creek, wluch joins the main stmam near the mouth of 
nard Imck Creek, no profitable plncers hnve ham developed. The 
palley of this stream iies almost entirely within the awa of fcldspathic 
schists and greenstonw, which, a5 already noted, are not the mcks 
from which placer gold is usually derived in this rogion. Near the 
mouth, llou~erer, the berl rock consists of tho limestonas, which seem 
to  be mnre commonly associated with placer deposits. Nono of the 
amall hributaries of this strerun h w e  gieldecl any promising placers. 
A Iittle work has been done on Independence Creek, tho branch 
hewling in t.he low waddle leading to the head of Disc.ovoryv Clreck. 
The dcvelopmentrr at this place, however, are not suficientIy aatis- 
hc.tory to wam~nt tho continuation of the work. 

Abtlve Elrlnr~rln (:reek a number of small tributaries join Telegram 
.Creek. These are Shoal, Penny, Adventuress, ~ n d  Oversight cr~eks,  
entering tho main str~am from the east, and Ready Bullion m d  
Dividend crecb, corning in from the west. On all these creeka 
pIme,r ground thnt, is ~rrmarnically profitable has been dkcovewd, 
and a good den1 of work h n a  h ~ e n  clone on them in the past. The 
gavels ere shallow ant1 arc! mom or  lea^ rapidly worked out. The 
country rock is ~lirniIar to t h ~ t  orcurring in the prductive portion h i  
Dome Creek and is tho dirpc t continuat ion of it. Come gold is corn- 
mon and many of the nugpts we. of good sim. During the p ~ t  
season practically no work wns clone. on any of these deposits, although 
the ground is staked and thp tlnn11a1 assessment work is being kept up. 

Sherrette Creek is a t r i h u t n ~  oh the I<ruzgrimepa. The upper 
part of the valley lies in the high limmtonr ridge to the east of Iron 



Cwek, and in its lower mum the stream flows in a valley but slightly 
intrench~d below the gravel plain that forms the divide in places 
between the h z g a m e p t t  and Nh~kluk basins. Bed rock is exposet1 
everywhere in its upper portion, but in the gravel-plain part of its 
course the stream ~ R S  not cut d ~ w n  to  bed rock but flows on the 
gravels, No plwer mining has been done on the upper part of the 
creek, but* in the lower mapped portion there has been some pros- 
pecting of the stream gravels. In 1908 one camp wm established 
near the point ~vhere the trail leading from Sowik t o  American Creek 
crosses Sherretta Creek. Work at this place has been carried on 
mainly with the idea of testing the deep gravels of the gravel-plain 
deposit, but a little work has also been done in the present stream 
gravels. The rasuIts so far are meager. The creek developments, 
however, are very intaresting, for gold-bearing grtttvels occur here 
intimately associated with bowlders of large size and angular outline, 
which must have come from a foreign drahrge basin. The whole 
floor of the creek is covered with blocks of granite up to several tons 
in weight which could have been derived only from tho Bendeleben 
or Kigluaik mountains. Indiscriminately mixed with these rocks 
are fragments that h ~ v e  clearly been brought from the head of the 
Sherretta basin. Gold is not h o r n  to  occur in the Kigluaik and 
Bendeleben rncks, so the placer mmt probably owes its valuable 
mineral c.ontent to the near-by schists and limestones. 

The auriferous material of thb placer mta in some places upon thin 
clay layers in the midst of tha re-sorted gavels, but in other places the 
gold is found throughout the gravel without the presence of any im- 
pervious layer on which concentration has been effected. Needless 
to say, those place$ %here clay layers have served as floors for the con- 
centration of the heavy ptarticles afford the best returns. 

All of the gold that was Reen was in small particles worth from a 
tenth to  thee-quwters of s, cent each. No flour gold waa noted; all 
the pieces were easily distinguished by careful inspection with the 
unaided eye and further study with a lens failed to reveal any pieces 
that had not been previously re,w@zed. In form the gold ia  in 
somewhat flattened flakes, but some of the larger pieces have a spongy 
appearan=. Few of the gains are smooth or well worn. A bright 
color is common, and no rusty or discolored were noted. 

b o n g  the concentrates very little garnet was found, which was 
father mmark~ble, for ordinarily this mineral is abundant. Mag- 
netite and ilmenite are present in about aqud proportions. Sul- 
phides of iron and copper wera also rscogni~~d. The owners of the 
ground report finding Rapents of copper ore in the sluice boxes. 
These fragments were undoubtedly derived frors the upper part of 
the basin, where copper sulphides ara known to occur in place in the 
limestone-schist series. The capper minerals found in the gravels are 
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usually the carbonates, although some copper sulphide m y  be found 
where oxidation and weathering have not proceeded too -far. The 
preaenca of the copper ores is one of the most definite proofs of the 
local origin of some of the material of which the placer is composed. 

AMERICAN C R E E K .  

Heading between Iron Creek on the west and the tributaries of the 
Crtsadepaga on the south rand east, American Creek flows northward84 
then *es an abrupt bend to the east, and finally joins NiulrIuk 
River ,a short distance upstroam from the mouth of the Casadepagw. 
That this has not always been the courso of the stream is shown by the 
continuation of the northward trend 01 the vaUey near the big bend 
by a channel only 50 to 70 feet above the present stream. This 
feature would afford material for an interesting physiographic: skldy, 
but a discussion of it has no pIace here, for the plaeera that have been 
worked are all above this point. All of the headward portion of t h i ~  
stream is in the hilly country where outcrops abound, but the' in- 
fluence of the conditions which helped to produce the gravel plain is 
to be noted even in this part of the basin. It is well shown by 
the presence of waterworn gravels and ang~lar fragments derived 
from foreign drainage basins up to an elevation of  800 feet, or well 
above the junction of Auburn Ravine md American Creek, or 
even mbove the junction of Auburn and W d a  creeks and of Nugget 
and American creeke. 

During the past summer the only mining done in this baain was on 
Auburn Ravine, but the abandoned camps seen on many of the other 
tributaries show that the ground has been more or less thoroughly 
prospected, and the numerous claim stakes indicate that even now 
aImost all the available grountl is held. Owing to the absence af 
prospectors practically no clttta were procurecl concerning pmt work. 
The headward portion of American Creek lies in a region of limestone 
and schisb which in places are much Jislucttted. None of the Mack 
quartzitic sfate is found in this p ~ r t  of the valley. Greenstones are 
rather uncommon. Some work of a prospecting type has been done 
on Last Chance Creek ancl also on Kugget Creek and iis tributaries. 

Auburn Ra-vine is one of the largest tributaries of hmerican Creek. 
It enters that stream a short distance above the big bend. It heads 
in the low saddle that leads to a tributary of Canyon Creek, which 
in turn flows into the Casadepaga. The bed rack of the east side of 
the vrslley and of a large part oi the creek is limestone; the western 
divide is formed for the most part of schists, both ~hloritic and feld- 
spatbic. Owing to the presence of limestone ns the bed rock, most of 
the w&r escapes by underground channels, and the creek bed is 
perfectly dry except for a short time immediately after a heavy rain. 
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When this creek was visited in 1908 them was not even enough 
water in the bed of the stream to  furnial~ a supply for cooking, and 
it was necessary to carry water from tliom plnc~s w l ~ ~ r e  the small 
sido strelung flowing on schist atill ~ f f ~ r d a d  R Iittlr n~n-off. It js 
evident that under such condibionw thn diffic~ll~ies i n  tho way of 
economic.ally handling plac~r  grawls rrrw almnst too grrut, to be. owr- 
come. At one of the chims R short distance below Jsck Wnrle Cmek, 
which wns visited about the 1st of S~pternhcr, only enough water 
could be collectetl in an hour by clamming tlln aid0 streams to allow 
fmm five to ten minutes' sluicing. I~~hi le  tha owners w-ro waiting 
for enough water to  coll~ct, t h ~  I ~ r p r  Imwld~m wcm picked out ~ n t l  
everything was done to util iz~ to tlre hest advantage every second 
that the watcr was flowiring in the boxes. 

Fortun~hly, howpv~r, ~ I I P  ~ H V P I S  of Auburn Rnrino a11 the way 
from the moutll up to August Gulch, the small h c ~ c l w n t ~ t  stream 
coming in fmrn the wrst, curry gnEd. TWO outfits wem HLinin~ the 
cmek during 19OS--on~ locatctl n short tfstenc~ sbove Jack l'lTade 
C m k  ant1 the other nbout t h ~  snmc rlistitanc~ helow. Work on tho 
u p p r  elnim hns been c a r r i d  on for thwe prim. Thr goltl isi nil 
coarse, ncl ~ I I I P  flour p l t l  hcing found. T171ethrr this conclition is 
due to thr absence of fine grdtl or wlleth~r the fine pnrticl~s nm lost 
in sluicing is nut known, but it is ccrrtzJn that t,hr pcrc~nttqy of srnt~ll 
n u g p t s  fount1 is very l a p .  A nwggct wort11 $1 1 wus tho l ~ p ~ s t  
piece iowntl on this p u n d .  I t  was of R <lark cl)r,lr, bnt most of tho 
~o l t l  from this daim is bright ~ w l  cxccptionnlly pure. k q n y s  m ~ ~ t l e  
by one of the banks ~t Kome showcrl t h ~  p l d  to he worth $19.53 
nn ounce. 

No true bed rock is found in the creel, but instmd the aurifcroua 
gravels rest upon thin cIsy lapre, which wseron RR lcrcnl flooss, on which 
concentration hns been rfT~ctC~I. AH R ~ I P ,  t l l ~  clti?' layers hava a 
dip towmi  tho east, ant1 it is hrliev~d by t tlo m i n m  thttt them may 
bo an older, deeper channel to thcl r& nf tilo pw.wnt titre-. Tho 
indications, howeverr, are not sutlici~ntly cunctnsivc to warmnt such 
u, dcterrninstinn. ThC gruvel.la nf t h ~  pwwnt c w k  bet1 consist of 
large angular blooks of limrstono t hnt I~avr  rriclmtly been clcrivcd 
from the steep hills to ttra r ~ . q t .  All thaw f r ~ r n a n t s  nre much mr- 
roded and the prclwncs uf uolution l i n ~ s  h o w a  Ihat R Iargo part of 
the angularity is clue lo chemicnl prosion. Tn one place there is s 
bed of c l ~ ~ n ,  well-washed snntl that does not lonk like ordinary river 
sand, hub its origin is in doubt. IVhrrn t h i ~  ~ n n d  was encountered 
it was at J ~ n s t  I n  feet thic.k, hut nn i t  warns tn he missing in several 
of thp nenr-hy 11nbrr its n r ~ n l  extent can not he vmy great,. 

Samples nf the concmtmks from this claim proved to  be VPV 

inkmsting anti in a mcasum unique. Garnet, is usual, is one of 
the most common minerals. With it am magnetite and ilmenite in 
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about equnl amounts. Much of the il menib occurs in particles up to 
half an inch in length. These two imn rninprals have undoubtedly 
been derived fmm tho greenstones and feidspathio schista that form 
the high hill htwccn the htads of km~rican anrl Auburn cre'eks. 
Moat interesting, however, waq the verification of the report of the 
minera that cinnabar, the sulpllide of mercury, was occasionally found 
in the gravels. Of this ~tntcrnent there can be no doubt, for careful 
~ tudy  of sample8 in t l ~ a  Isborntory has determined the mineral as 
cinnabar. In view of this tlpteminstion the sta&rnent tlrnt cinna- 
bar is dso found on Dome Crcck, in the Iron C m k  basin, seems 
entiply probable. 

On the clnim below Jack Wntlo Cmek pmticdly the sRma contli- 
tiona am fount1 as those already rlowrihetl. Work at this place, Ilow- 

e ~ ~ f r ,  has not beon carried on for HO long R t h e ,  nntl consequnntly 
less of tho ground has been explorecl. 'l'ht! b ~ d  of sand and gravcJ 
already mentioned is here seen to lic ddinitply below the prcfient 
stream ~ ~ R V R I S .  Tho rnnt.eria1 is almost cbrw sunrl, with here nnrl 
there narrnw h y ~ w  of small pebbles. At t l ~ o  ~ ~ L S A  of the section in 
the prospect pit, angulnr, pnrtly rLissolved fragments of ufirne.stone art? 
common. T l ~ a  pit at  this point was about 12 f e . ~ t  dcep. Attempts 
to sink it deeper were prevented by the caving of t l lp  walls, so that 
bed rock was not ramhetl. From the character of the l o w ~ r  par t  of 
tlia gravels it seems probnMo that true bed m k  woubL h ancounlared 
within a short distance. Tho owners, however, are intending tn  test 
tho gravels with a drill, as t h ~ y  Iwlisve the depth to bed rock will be 
TOT grant. 

WRTfORS OF THE CABA1IKPACA DRAINAGE BABIN. 

The partiom of thc Casadepaga <Irainltg~! basin that lie within the 
area mappd on Plate X are the main sbrm~rn, from its herstl to Curtis 
Creek; Lower Willow Creek, from its hc.ad to C s W  Cresk; and 
Canyon L h k ,  fmm its head to Connecticut U m k .  Although these 
stzeaam cover so krge n tarrito~y, them are very few pmductivc 
placer mines on thorn, anrl t,lle plwes where. gold-bearing gravels hnve 
blrcn fomd or are likely bo PM found are codmcd within a comparu- 
t ively smaU area. In the entire Cassd~paga busin north of the main 
scream, from the head tn a point below C'urtis Creak, no mining was 
in progr~ns during the season of 1908. Almost tho whole of this 
Rrea lies in a belt of gmnstones trnd feldspathic schists, and t.he 
probability of &ding placers of cconomic importance does not seem 
goad. In the past. a few placer ttiiners have worked at different pnrts 
of the basin, but the early abandonm~nt of the claims points stmngl?- 
to the r.oncluaion that the results of the prospecting were not ~ ~ t i 3 -  

tact or^.. 



h w e r  Willow h k ,  or, m it WRS fnrmerly called, Left Fork, is a 
stream ahout R miIw long, heading in the Zmn Cwek divide and 
flowjng mut hwsrrl ant! t hcn esstufard to  join the Casaclepqy. h its 
hentlward portion it flows pamll~l to the dominant structure of the 
mgion, hut W P I P ~  its trend is easterly it cats across tho stmcture, 
sc, that rliflcmnt kint1.s of rocks arc eqmetl  in different parts of 
its couwc. In iwn nrneks reportcld thrt thcm wns na mining on 
the main strcam and only one or the small brjh11 twim llnd hPcn (level- 
oped. Soon after t h n t  time, howevcr, prospccton fount1 good v~lucs  
in the crmk gravels and in tho adjj~ccnt bmchaa, and mining work 
was pressed with somo energy. Gold was di~coveretl in Lower Willow 
L h k  near the mouth of Gmon Gulch. T~owar IVillow C'mk was 
not visited by any of tho Srrrvcj~ pologists frnm IPOB to 1906, so 
that details as to its d~v~tnprnent rlurittg tlluh p~riotl nre pmbically 
I a c h g .  The visit in 1900 wt~s so naar t, l~o fmexc-up t,hnt mnat of the 
miners had closed tlown lor the, senson, 'Zt wus rvidcnt, however, 
that ody n, few outfits had heen hagy ~rnd ihs t  they consistmad of only 
two or t h e  men each. 
h 1907 mining on T ~ w e r  Willow Creek waa mom or 1m inactive. 

From B paint a short distanca bclnw Cahill C'rork to n point within A 
mile or so OF the h ~ n t l  nf tho ~ t ~ r ~ n r n ,  the gmuntl hm been pretty 
thoroughly prnspect~rl and some golrl found. The golrl frnm this part 
of the creek shows two ~ntitrly distinct phmm; in ono the galti is fino 
and in small hwht  f lnk~s;  in the nther nz~gpta  of conme goltE am 
common. It is repnrt~cl that tilt! nugpta nre worth from 51.50 to 
g3.,50 each. Both kinds of p l d  nre found in the snme pay streak. 
Althougll pmapectom 11lavc proveci thc prpwncr? of hurir~mus gravels 
in man!- places along the c m k ,  thpm WAS prncticaIly no pmluction 
during 1067. In Inn8 two outfits wpm at work on the uppw parb of 
L o w w  Tiltow Creek, on0 near the b i ~  hcnd and tho other n mi!e or so 
forthcr upstream. Mining. was not actively contluctctl , however, anti 
t ho  pmduction of the entiA creek did not amount to more than a fcw 
I~untlmrl rInllnrs. Tllc similarity or the bed m k  to that of the p m  
ductive portit~n of Dome Creek indicates a similar origin for the golit 
in the two plmm. 

Of the tributaries of Zower Wilbw Creek, none were productive 
during 1 ~ t  year, although several h a m  yielded fair returns in the pnst. 
In tlln early days of mining in this basin a good deal of p l d  H'RS found 
on IVilaon Cmek, which flows near the contact of the hmvy limestone 
mnd tho sehisk. Flwera on this stream ham, however, heen nearly 
exhausted, ttntl no work has been done for seven1 yearn. Ranchrs a t  
a low elevatiun am present along Wilson Cmk,  and it seems pmbnbln 
t h ~ t  tho pay streak is due in a measure to the reconcentration of tho 
higher-level gravel doposits by the pment strew. Not only is this 
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tm of Wilson Creek, but also a f C h i l l  C m k  ~ n d  several of the athsr 
small streams tributary to WiIlow Creek. 

Csnyon C m k  is the next clownstream tributa y of the Caaadepage 
that heads within the Iron C m k  region. Mining is being done on 
the lower portion of this stream, but none within the area mapped. 
Prospects of gold have h e n  found on many of the side streams and 
on the main stream, but the returns hnve not been sufficient to 
encourage development. On Allgold Creek, the smell branch which 
heath in the low saddle leading to Auburn Ravine, a good many pros- 
pect pits have been dug. C'olom of gold am almost universally pres- 
ent, but no heavy pieces of gold, ~uch as characterize tho Auburn 
Ravi3le valley, have been dkovorod. The valley of this creek is cut 
mainly on the feldspatllic schists, and is therefore a rather unpmm- 
ising location for productive placers. Some prospecting has also been 
done on the small stream that heads against the divide of American 
Creek, but work on th stream has long been abandoned. Tha small 
stream that heads in the low pnss to Iron Creek cuts a series of haavgr 
limestones, but its grade is so steep that it ecldorn carries water for 
more than a few days after a heavy rain, and it has not been pros- 
pected. Active water sorting has not dlowed muoh concentration of 
the gravels, and it is doubtful whether pmfitablo plmer p u n d  wil l  
be discovered. 

OnIy the h e b a r d  portion of Eldorado River is included within 
the area, mapped,as the hon Creek region. It is not an impadant 
producer of placer gold, and although in the past many of the srnnll 
tributary stream8 have yielded a little gold, none of them have been 
profitably exploited except perhaps Yenetis Creek, which rises in the 
&vide at  the head of Discovery Creek. This valley was prospected 
in 1900 by the gold seekers who, on finding the country neRr Nome 
staked, were forced to seek elsewhere for unoccupied grouncl. Since 
that time attempts have been made to develop certaip claims, but 
the results have generany been unsatisfactory. Even in 1903 Collier 
noted that prwticelIy no part of the region wm being worked except 
Venetia Cheek. In 1906, when the region was visited by Moffit and 
Smith, no work was in progress. During 1908 the valley was not 
studied in detail, but it was learned &hat there were no camps on 
the ontir-6 upper part of the stream. 
h Venetia Creek has not been mined in recent years, it is perhapa 

appropriate to  abstract the main points concerning the geology and 
mineral resources uf this stream from the report of C~Il ier ,~  who saw 

C e i l k ,  A. J.,  wd otbm, Gckl placers of paris of kmmd Pex~kmh, AW&% $UU. U. 8. OaDL flw 
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the c m k  whm mini= w w  most vigorously in p r o p s .  He stat- 
that gold waa discovered on this creek in 1900, but that up to  1903 
the production from the entire c w k  wea probably only rtbout 66,m.  
The lower portion of Venetis Creek is a sharply cut, narrow gorge 
with steep walb, which rise to alev~tione of about 10Q feet above 
the sltraam. Farther upatream the gorge charncter disappears and 
the flood plain widens to 1 0  yards. The bed rock is limestone and 
calcareous and chloritic schists, which h ~ v a  very variable strikes and 
hps .  Numeroua small veim of quartz ate universellp present. 
Greenatone is abo found in the float and forms intrusive sills and 
dikes cutting the other rocka. 

Flacers are not found in the canyon portion of tho stream, but 
exist in those plmm where there are broad flood pleins 3 or 4 d m  
above the mouth. All the depwita that have heen mined &rs of the 
present creek gravel type, alt,hougl~ terra= wlrirh givo promise of 
yielding return lie along the valley aIopes. A large part of the gold 
is found in the crevices of the bed rock, and in many placea it is 
necessary to clean the bed mr.k to a depth of 3 or 4 feet. In the 
lower claims the gravets and overburden have a thickness of 5 or 6 
feet, but in the upper portion of the valley they are much thinner. 
Although the flood plain Is l o d y  100 feet or more ~JI width, the pay 
streak is usually narrow. ICn some places the auriferous part i~ only 
10 feet wide, and as n rule it is not over 50 feet. 

Nning has been done only by shoveling into sluice boxes. To 
make the productive ground a d a b l e ,  the stream has been turned 
aside by wing dam and the water carried away by a ditch. Water 
for sluicing has been derived from Venetis Creek itself. Collier 
notes that the ditches fire partidwky well built and are practically 
sod flurnm. Even during a dry season, such & that of 1908, there 
geems to be sufficient water in. this stream to  supply the needs of 
plecer &em who use Z.hs wahr only for washing the gravels in 
sluice boxes. The gnld that hrse been won from Venetis Creek is 
mostly fine, although nuggets worth asversl dollars each have been 
found. In Gneral t ha gold is bright and, according to  Collier, is char- 
acterized b~ flat pieces s h n w  like pumpkin seeds. Its assay value 
is said to he veq high, 519.40 an ounce being reported. I these 
figures nre correct, the Venetia Creek gold is one of the pureat that ia 
found on the entire peninsula. According to current report, the 
present creek gravels of the stream are exhausted, but the di$lculty 
of thoroughly cleaning bed rock probably prevented complete recov- 
ery of the vdues, so that it would not be surprising if with a redue- 
tion of the mat of labor and auppli~s some of the ground were 
mworked. 
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BENCH PLACERS. 

The placers ocamhg in bench deposita include the bench mtre~rn 
placets and the h c h  gravel-plain plwers. As shewn in the foregoing 
wcomt, there are but few c l a h  actively openrted on ths  prssont 
creek grsvels, where concentration should probably give the most 
profitable nnd mast &Iy worked placers, anti it follow thetfewof Ulo 
bench deposita havabeendeveloped. Although bnchea that may afford 
plaeer ground of economic imporLance are known an ~Lmost every 
stream, the cost of ohtnining water at a sufficient elemtiwe abovc the 
streams has prevented developmente of note. This,eentEition is, OF 
mum, inevitable in the early d a p  of n csmp, for tho high cost of 
supplies, the nmamity of proving the ground to he actually nurifmous, 
.and the greater engineering requirements would induce tlie miners 
h3 develop the creek gravels f is t .  Sooner or lkter, however, if the 
a m p  succeeds and the crwk gnvals approtach exhaustion, attention 
is aure to  be turned to the benchea. It is beIieved that when such a 
stage is reached in tho Iron Creek region plamr mwes  containing 
ltlrga amounts of low-grade ground will be found, snri their exploita- 
tion will prolong mining nrtirities for a considerable period. 

From rt general study of the bench= that heve reaulterl from the 
action of former creeks at A higher level, there seems no good remen 
Tor doubting that the gravels of the benches are idontical in origin 
with the prcsent creek gra~els. If this is the case it newmaril?; 
fr)llows that the bench gravels must in many places Im auriferous, 
Although it is possible that wmo of the bench d e p i t s  may lrs as 
rich or oven richer than the atream plmrs, it is safe to assume 
that, as B rule, they are not w well concentrated. Such an m w m p  
tion is mupported by the fact that in many places the p r e l s  of ills 
present streams are reconcentrated pavds derived from bench 
t i e p ~ i t ~ .  At ~ruch p1m.e the adtiitionsl gorting of the gravels hss 
p n ~ r a U y  rasulted in the concentrrrtion of the heavier minerals. 

Outside of the Iron Craek hasin itself no bench plscem a m  being 
operated, and even within this basin there are only one or two 
that are worthy of nate. It. must be remembered, however, that 
there are mAny bench d c e t s  which only await exploration to 
become prdractire. Frmticalty no stream in the entire Iron Creek 
'region, a psrt of w h m  valiey lies below an elevation of 900 feet, 
does not #how krraces on its valley slopm. Many of these terraces 
have been formed hy dreams, and it seems probsble that there is 
s larger gold reserrre in these bench- than in any other part of the 
region. 

Some prospecting on the lower part of h n  Creek h a  shown 
that it is &oat impossible t o  take a pan of gravel from the benchas 
on sither ~ i d e  of the stream without getting colors. This gravel, 
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although undoubtedly modified by stresm action, belongs- typically 
to the gravel-plain deposit. The gold that it contains is probably 
derived from the quartz stringers and vejna which are common 
near the limestone-schist contact, but so much of the material haa 
been transpoded for 1o11g distanws that any defvlite statement as 
to  its origin is impossible. It is, however, probable that this material 
han not been derived from the rocks which form the Kigluaikor 
Benddeben mountains. 

In developing some of the creek gravels on Easy Creek (we p. 328) 
the miners uncovered an ancient channel in the bench deposits, 
which memed to have boon formed by a stream that was prtrall~l to 
Iron Creek rather than to  Ekqy Creek. The bottom of this channel 
haa not been reached except on the western rim. Figure 20 shows, 
in a diagrsmmatio manner the main featuma at this place, A good 
section ia afforded by a bed-rock drain which has been driven to  
carny off the Beepage water. Sluioa boxes were erected and the 
gravel was shoveled in until a point wahl reached where the steep 

s lop of the bed rock pm~ented draining the gravel. It was then 
decided to abandon tho pit until after the h e - u p ,  when the gmund 
could bo exploited by sinking a shaft. In this way the hnor of the 
gavels could be determined and the depth to tha loweat part of the 
channel mcertained, without having to i m t d  pumping apparatus. 
As the channel is spproschd h r n  the west, the floor of the cut 
exposea bed rock with a surface s lop tawanl the westr at a gentle 
angle. Overlying the bed rock is a thin layer of waterworn gaveb, 
which are covered by the muck and moss t h d  form the surface. 
This bench gavel htm ls slight dip to the west, but is essentially Aat. 
Farther east the bed-rock floor abn~ptly changes its slope and 
descends rather &=ply toward the east. Gravels of a ~ariety of 
differant kinds of rocks appear md increase rapidly in t h i c h m  
The bedding of these gavels seema to dip rather steeply mare or 
lem parallel with the slope of the channel rim and to strike approxi- 
mately north and south. About 10 paceahom the beginn'iof the 
descent of the bed rock toward the east there is a bed of p e b b l ~  
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which stmda prncticdlr vertical. I t  was believed rtt first thnt 
this bed might repr~.sent tho line owupid by the stream ns the oh! 
channd WAS w a 1 e l I .  I;nrler this interpretation, however, the 
bowlders that mark the course of the atream should have their 
longest sxes par~1lt.l to  tho clirrrltion of stwarn flow and their ahodest 
axes vertical, a h ~ c e ~ ,  in far!,, their loneest axes are vertical and 
their shortest axe# horiZont~1. K O  suitltbla exp~anetion of thia 
pherrornenan Is ~ummtccl, for the prcuerv~tion of Imdding in thia 
unranwlidaterl gr11v~1 F~IIIN-R that there ran ~II~VO been no deforma- 
tion. Tho structure ia ~v ir l~nt ly  onc of original stream deposit.ion, 
but how j t  w1k9 P T O ~ P C C ~  hns not becn snlvcd. Bepond this rerticsl 
layer there are inrlication~ that the pave1 has a strong dip toward 
the west. This part ion oF tlln ~rction, however, is badly masked 
by the accumulation of talus snd  ~litlc whirh hst4 fallen down where 
the gravels have becn undermin~(l, All of the gravel in the old 
ch~nnel i~ wclll watcmorn, nntl there is no evidence of glacial action 
on any of the Fragrnont~. Nr.m llctl ~ n r k  there are many slabby 
a n ~ l n r  picms thnt wem t o  hnve l m n  broken from the surfwe of 
tlia mck but nnt to  have untler~une any transportation. As far as 
tho oxplortatians ham WRC, the p r e l s  nE the channel mrn t.o b~ 
but sliglztlp aurif~rvm. It ahoultl be realized, however, that the 
p r a t ~ s t  ~ r n o l ~ n t  of concentration would not have occurred in the 
p ~ r t  of the channel ~ x p o w l  hp the p n t  workings, but in the 
loner part, which is fitill hirlden. 

Another interesting bench deposit  ha^ been dimovered on the south- 
em rim of Dame Crwk nenr Chickamin Gulch, which enters the main 
Rtwarn fmm the south bptween Hard Luck C r e ~ k  ~ n d  h i t  Fork. 
n ~ i a  wlch scnrc~lp forms a notch in t h ~  canyon walls of Domo Cwak. 
A cross wt ion  near the gulch show9 the main stream flow in^ on a 
umnll flood plnin a b u t  25 feet wide. Ferther muth a little ~ R I U H  
fomq nn irrrgular d c p i l  at the foot of an abmpt cnnyon wltll. 
The cliff face is a b u t  75 fwt h g h  and is formed all the way of mti~rs 
massive limestone, dipping southwest. At an elevation of  bout 90 
f ~ p t ,  the cliB ceaws and t ha surface rises ently sauthwartl, tho s lop 
s t c r p n i n ~  at A consitlcrable distance from the stream as the ridge i~ 
nppronchrd. The pf i~e ls  are found from tho and of the lirneston~ 
cliff for a distance of 150 paces southward, sloping pnt ly  away from 
Domo Cwek. A lilt10 ~sploration has h e n  done near the e d ~ c  of the 
cliff, and the emavfitions nfford B few fairly good mtiona. At this 
place the ~ r a v ~ l s  art? from 3 t~ 6 feet thick. They consist lnrpPy 
of fino sonds wit11 a f ~ w  pebbles near the base and m m  a n p l n r  
material near the topc It is hlieved that the angular framents are 
dide or talus that has b e n  dplived from the hqh m n s t o n a  hill 
between Eldorado and Diwovery c e b .  The surface of the bad 
rock on which the bench gravels reat is deeply corroded and every- 
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where shorn the b I v i n g  egmt of chemical agencies. Into the 
imgular ohanneb dissolved out of the limestone the srtad and gravel 
have penetrated at rimny places for considemble distances. No 
m u r s t e  determimition of the elevation of this locality hes been 
made, but from aneroid readings it is probably about 800 feet above 
the NU. It has been staw that the elevation to which m k s  from a 
foreign drainage baain were found dong the south side of the h z -  
gampa Valley wm abont 800 feet. Fmm the similarity of the two 
elevations it is suggested that the deposit noted on Chicksmin Galch 
may have been laid down as a result of the ohtruetion that format1 
this pronounced level elsewhere in the region. Thia suggestion is to 
be regarded only as a working hypothesis, for the data on which it is 
based are meager. The presence of the peculiar smd, which does not 
look like that formed hy a small stream,is pmticrally the only point, 
except the perhaps fortuitous similarity of elevation, which requires 
such an explanation. The occurrence of similar sand in Auburn 
Ravine at nearly the same elevation, however, might be considemd as 
thowing some light. on this problem. Briefly ~ta ted ,  the sugg~stion 
which is made is that   mall  lake^ wem farmed noar the heads of many 
of the northward flowing streams at an elevation of about 800 feet, on 
account of a barrier, such as ice, in the ICruqpmepa Valley, which 
formerly obbmcted the normal drainw nnd hna wbmquently 
disappeared. 

Prospecting on Chickamin Gulch h&~l not been carried on to a 
mRcient extent to  show more than the fact that t h w  sands and 
grawls are auriferous. The gold is bright, no ruaty piecea haPing so 
far been found. Only frna gold has baan obtainerl, but as prospecting 
has not gone very f ~ r  i t  is not at all improbable that coamr piece3 
may occur m d  will be lwcovered when active mining work is corn- 
menced. The few conmntratea saved in the pan testa show the same 
b e a v  rninertlls as those noted in the praseat cmekgravels. It will 
ba a rather tiificult pmblem to handle'these h n o h  gravels wanom- 
ically, as the amount of water available is small ant1 the ground is 
m i t a b l e  for ditch construction. If, however, the water right on  
Eldo~ado Creek from wlliclt the ditch previously noted takes its water 
could be obtained at at low price., a sratisfactov solution of this pmb- 
l e a  would be efbecbd. 

LODE PROSPECTS. 

Arr yet no lode mines have b n  diwvemd wikhk the Iron Creek 
region, Search for lodes has k n  carried on in a mom or less d m ! -  
tory w ~ y ,  but it has been hampered by the la& of oapital md by the 
fact that many of tbe prospectors are holding mom ground than can 
be exploited on the capital available. 
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In a numrnaryof the recent lode developments in Seward Peninsula in 
E 907 ,a certain copper-bearing localilties near Iron Cmeb wero describd 
lsIi follows: 

Between Tmn Creek anrl the bmad flat drained hy tributaries of the Kmzgnmcpa 
and or tho Niukluk them is  s r ide  of hesvy white limetriono underldn by chloritic 
and fsFdapnthir mhinh. ' " The lirneetonr! would appear to bo a continuation 
of h e  lirnwtnno * lwming the weetern m q i n  of thr Snlomon &ntI Gwad~pnga 
quarlmn~1w. Tn thme~re89 the contact with tbc underlying whimtwrnn to ~ R V C  h ~ c n  
a zone: or mineralization. Io general, the mioemliaation i~ u p a r d y  diwrcminated, bllt 
in place them a m  s t r i ~ m  of ore whirh lcmpt pnwprctin~. 

The mtmt amount lit pmqwrting i ( ~ r  wppt in th iw co~tact zone haa been at  the 
headwat~m 01 Sherrrttc C m k ,  a tributary nl the Kminqam~pa. At onc place about 4 
milm [mu th] mt of the mouth of Imn Creek an inrlinftl shaft hss been sunk on a min- 
eraliznl mne .i fmt in width. Thc [mt wall i~ aeilv~ry-pray chEotitic whiat deetitute 
01 fcld~parrr. T h e  ban#np: wet1 in ill defiupcl and thc width nl the ore h i y  would have 
to bo drawn on a commerrinI basis. The twt wall in w pw,rly cxplserl that ih c h m -  ' 

ter m y  be dun to al tcratiom r f f ec td  by 6hn min~ra l ix in~  rudutions, but i t  i n  believed 
that i t  ia not a schiat drrived Irnm an ignrwue nrk .  
The om tm far diwlntr~d connint~ chiefly ot rnalrrhite, but thcw m slm some mppr 

sulpbidm, mainly cbalrpyritr, with only a ~~ihlrdinata amount oi h i t e .  The 
stringen we very narrow and nu cummcrrial om haa yel k n  diwovered. All over 
iha liill, howevcr, may bo blund I w t n ~ n l n  dtowin~coppet stains, Thin hasgiven rise 
to tho popular belief that tho brlt ot minrrali~arion in  very widc. If, however, the 
interpretation that thonmnco~m ncar the whi~trlirnr?8tont! coatac~ia correct, and i t  this 
contact forma a mom nr Jm flat ~ r ~ r l a r c ,  with lwal wrinklinp here and tl~cre, it rreeme 
more likely that tho width of lhc minemlitwl nren in  not  very p a l ,  and therefore that 
the chanco of finding v~Euaben I U ~ P R  in Tint p m l n i ~ i n ~  C X C P P ~  in t h m  places where the 
rninemlixntiw, instead of b ~ i n ~  dinnr.minat~d nvcra lmrjio arm, hatl kvn more mtricterl. 

All the flmt or I r d p  on the h i~hrr  grnuntl * * [mt] of Imn h k  which 
~howmpper c a r h n a ~ s  atains carry (Frat minrral in kha form of malachite. h w e r  d o m  
the AIOPPR, near the i lppr  bmnrhra o l  J ~ t t  l'ork, R tribtrby of Imn Creek, there i s  a 
copper Id where malnchite ia almnrrt want in^ and whem tho coppcr carbornto mure 
in the form or azurite. The rmmn Air thim rliff~rcnca in character in  nnt known. At 
this place onlyasmall amnuntnf rxpItmr~l*n hm bern dune, ond !he urem Iatdevel+ 
is not found in cnmrnerrial rp~antitim. 

During 1908 no new developments wEsm mads on any of the pros- 
pects describd a b e .  A rontrnvcrsy a m  m to the ownership of the 
gmnnd, and while this ~ I - P  an irnp~tl~s to tlw rurornp2ishrn~nt of the 
annual sasessrnent work it harnprrprl the actual explorstinn of the 
d~pmit, C l ~ i m s  ham k n  ~ t ~ k ~ r l  811 the way fmm the head of 
Penny b k ,  8 trihutaty of T~l~grarn Cmk, to a point north of the. 
head of Ea~y Cmk, hut on mmt o h  them thn intlications are so trifling 
they have no cconomic valne. Tha rnttltitutltr of rarner stakm and 
locatinn noticos gives a f ~ l w  implr--ion of art ivitp. 
In the mprk just cited s galen& p r q w t  near the mouth of Iron 

Creek, on the Knwgarn~p~, wllr drscriherl aa follows: 
Smm, P. 8., 1 n v ~ ~ r m  oitba mi- w ~ t s o t  ~ s d  k1-l.: AUU. U. B. O ~ L  aumr Sa 

34.5, Irn, pp. 2Qaa 
b Smith. P. B., op. dL, pp. ~~. 
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Thm pitr, have been uunk on the mutbem uide of the river. The - m e  
ohown achint very much d p c a r n p d  and enmeahat out of place, aith M d m  of 
y~llawinh-brown imnataind limestnne above. Taenty-five p w a  IT& of this pit 
thera am R mrim ot m ~ u l a r  w s t a n n  blnclar which aeem to be nearly in place and are 
probably fmcrtriven fmgm~nta Zmm e ledge occupying e~leentiallp ibe p i t i o n  of the 
p n e t o n e  fluat. A wcond pit nearer thr! mouth of In)n Creek ahom mrnegdena with 
a IRW COPPPP ~ t n i n ~ .  NO productive nm ia o m .  The third hole, which in n-t 
the mouth of Iron Creek, is driven in limmtonc, and there is no d i s t  expo&. In the 
cut w a ~  a lenticular bndy t~ fp l sna  about 4 feet thick. Mcat of this h a  been mined out, 
brlt no nre  ha^ been shipped. The ~trikaof the limeatone in th in  pit ia X. 3S0W.,and 
the dip is ml,her steep to the northeaet. 

Acram tho Iiruzgnmepa and directly oppoeite them pits ia another vein, openings 
on whirh ahow tpnw DI hi~h-grade plena. Tbia pit ia in limestone, but apprently 
cutting acrom the bedding of the limestone is a band of Ieldqathic achid. The plena 
d m  not worn to ct)nfom to tho general strike and dip of the limeatone, but the mlcs 
aro~oruriciorably dwompoaerl, and only thesurface hm been e x p o ~ d  in the ~xcavatinou, 
a1 that accumte determination of tho etructuml featureec watt not pmib le,  The ~truc- 
turn i~ very cornpIex, Ior within a diatance of 150 ~#tcEs the dip of thc rocks chanp 
twice from raaterlp to weeterl y. It Beem clear, however, ihnt the galena at thia place 
occum ae a replacement d e p i t  in limestone near the contact betwwn a whimt derived 
tmrn an ipmus rwk and a limmtone. Owing to the nearnm of the exposuue on the 
n p p i t e  mdm of the Hruzgarnepa, i t  is aujppted that t,he dopotritn on the south aide 
may bcot ~imilarorigin. If this ie so, the dwornpoeed 8chi~t lying under tha limentnne 
may have been derived fmm an igneous rock aod the penstone tlnat noted hetveen 
the fink and arconrl pita on the south pide of the river may bo in placo and tho equiva- 
l ~ n t  nl kbe more nheared f~Idppathic ahiata which on the north side are obmrvsd cub 
t i n g t h ~  limwtone. It&oulrl benot& thatinaddition t o t h e ~ l e n a t h ~ r o i s a l m a  
little ~ h a l c o p . ~ i e  mttered thmwh the ore. 

Exploration at this plnce was carried on durtnff the sewon of 180R 
only on the south side of the river, near the rnnuth of Iron Creak. 
A short adit waa driven through the loose mgttIrrr t n l u  into the 
schista that occur east of the limestone. A heavy band of iron sul- 
phide, in places 2 or 3 f e ~ t  thick, was encountered. Ttre pyrite wm 
pr~ctioally unmixed with other minerals. A sample a8sayed by 
.Ledom & Pa. showed a ma11 m o u n t  of gold. This ledge, aside 
from its gold content, canhim no minerals of 80onomio importance, 
but the occurrence smm to he significant as showing t ha t  consider* 
bIo mineralieation hw taken plnra in this region. This lens is by 
f ~ r  the most promising. indication of mineralization in a workable 
vein which has been seen. As a d e  the rninrr~4ix~Cion is  no diffuaed 
that it is necessary ta t,mreat a large amount of country m k  an well 
as the amall ore ~krhgere. Near the contact with the limestone the 
sulpludw have replaced the country rock and s banded appearance 
has been produced. This is due to the greater permeability of the 
rock ta the mineralizing aoIutions parallel ta tho larnination than in 
any other direction. 

Sulphide mineralization, in the shattered limestune on Eaey Creek, 
nas arresdy been noted. Here, however, the mineralization is 80 
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diffused that there is no probability of finding n vein which could be 
miaarl. h a y s  of mme of the thicker aulphide stringers wit11 vnry 
littln of the country rock att~ched showed tl slight gold value. Men- 
tion of this placa iq mscla not tn suggest that a workable deposit may 
ba found hero, but tn point out nn example of a common t-ype of 
mineralization naar the Iimestc3ne nntI ~c l i i s t  contact. It is of par- 
ticular interest aa indicating one of the aources from which the gravel 
& p i &  received contributions of gold. 

When the Iron h e k  rrgion waa viaitad in 1800 a quartz vein wlls 
noted about 2 mites ahoe  the mouth of the creek. Some work h d  
been done at this p l m ,  and it wna repohd  that the vein had a tenor 
of $12 a ton in gold. A li ttlo darmltory work hss been done here at 
odd t imes for severrt! yeam, but only the autfaca hnm heen uncovered, 
and ths indications am not very promising. The country rock is 
limestone, very much folded and shntterctl; a sllort distnnce dom- 
strenm, underlying the limmtonn, is cl~loritio schist. Tha ~tmctura is 
synclinal. Onthewestside t h a d i p i s ~ t ~ e p t o  tl~esoutl~west,andon 
tho south side the dip is nearlv vcrticnl, hut slightly to the northeast. 
Sulphides are abundant, their distribution ahowing that  the minerali- 
zation had taken place a f t ~ r  the folding and frncturing of t,he r1)r.k. 
No well-defined leads were sexn. This occurrence Remm rts mother 
illustmtion of the rather diffused typn of minarnlizatinn, which is RO 

cnmmnnly found associatml with the cont~ct of the limmtona and 
whist throughout not odp the Iron Crepk region but also Ule rmt of 
%ward Peninsula. No ~ o r k  was don8 on this cIaim in ISOR, and it 
would appear that operations hem have beRn abmrloned. 

Throughout the Iron Crmk basin there aro many sulphide-bearing 
veins which might warrant further prospecting, but so far ns tila con- 
ditiom surrounding them are concerned they are similar tcl tho typwr 
s l r e n r l ~  des(:rilsed. In wnsequenm, as they have not h n  pros- 
ppcted, it d m  not seem desirable to enumerate their positions on the 
different creeks. Suffice it  to ~ ~ t y  that whilo evidhce of widespread 
mineralization can be found almost everpwhem enst of Imn G m k ,  
the mere f ~ c t  that it i~ 80 widespread -ts that workable veins 
are few. The contact htween the schists rtnd the limestones is, in 
most plecas, e, horizon of mineralizetion, hut hecause this mincra1ie~- 
tion was diffused over so large a sutface there has not hen the mn- 
centration or localization which is w n t i a l  for the production of a 
workable vein. 
On some of the other tributaries of the Knqamepa conditions 

similar to those pmailing on Jmn Om-k and its branch- ham h e n  
observed, but to these.piac~ the same ghkment as to the improb- 
ability of h d i n g  workabl~ lodes would appl~ .  On Slate Creek, 
however, about a q u a r k  of rr mite shove Rock Creek, mineralizetion 
of a diiemnt type was obsemed. A number of shallow pitg have 
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bwn put down, same inclined and some vertical, but after they have 
been sunk a few feet the difficulty of handling the surface water has 
compelled their alsmdonment. The mutry rock B a feldsprrthic 
schist and greenstone that appear to cut across the limestone, which 
forms the bed rook Iower d o m t r e m .  In the lem &eared phase of 
the feldspathic schist or greenstone, sulphides in mall particles are 
scattered throughout the rock and seen from their relationship to be 
original constituents. Some doubt of this conclusion is felt, however, 
for it is not proved that any unsheamd rock exists witbin the area 
studied, and it is therefore entirely possible that the sulphides may 
have been introduced during the period of dynamic metamorphism. 
Under this hypothesis the dphides  were formed later thah the 
inclosing rock. Whichever interpretation is correct, it is certainly 
true that throughout the region, where greenstones and the peculiar 
schists that are h l i a ~ e d  ta be deri~ed from rocks of ignems origin 
form large areas of the country rock, plaoers are absent. From this 
fact it would seem' to  follow that the absence of placers is due to the 
absence of mineral-bearing veins or other mineralization which could 
supply the valuable minerals. This conclusion seems to be sup- 
ported by the field evidence, for ~ e i n s  are much less abundant in 
these areas than in those where numerous contacts of limestone and 
schist have afforded good plttcw for deposition. 
In amount the sulphides form but an k i e c a n t  portion of the 

rock. Assays made from selected specimens yield but a small gold 
value-so low that the rock could not be mined cammemially under 
any conditions. Shearing planes &re numerous throughout the expo- 
s u m  and have no pronounced trend, although the mean of a number 
of observations seams to  be northeast m d  southwest. Owing h tha 
number of planw of movement, the rock considerably slickemided. 
This movement, however, does not e e e h  to mark a considerable 
displacement along any one plane, but rather a series of small move- 
ments along a great number. . At present it has been impossible tu 
determine the sum of these mavemenh. C)n many of the joint a d  
shaaring planes specular hematite, in bright m d  shining tabular 
crystals, has been developed, 
In the American Creek drainage basin few veins were seen and no 

exploration had been undertaken. The dificulty of uncovering or 
tracing a vein ia great, where the mantle of rock waste is as heavy as 
it b over much of thh basin. If veins exist in this part of the region 
they will be located first on the ridges, and thence traced toward 
the moss and muck covered lowlands. The American Greek basin 
lies between two limestone ridges, at the border of which mineraliza- 
tion of the diffused tgpe shown on Iron and Sberretk creeks is corn- 
mon. Them tare, howe~er, not many distinct veins except the con- 
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torted and wrinkled quartz stringers and lenses occurring in the 
chlaritic schists, expcrsures of which are few. 
The part of the Casaclepags region that lies within the area mapped 

on Plate X hm not been prospected for lodes to any great oxtent. 
Claims heve been staked in nmny places along the aouthem continu- 
ation af the Limestone A d t  to the east of Iron Creek, already described. 
Between the limestone and the schist there is a layer of rack, in' 
pi- s foot or more in thickness, which looks like a silicified lime- 
stone. m e n  this rock is studied under the microscope, it is seen to 
he composed almost entirely of quartz with no limestone or calcite. 
If, therefore, it has been formed through the replacement of the lime- 
stone by silica, the alteration hm been so mmplete that not a vestige 
of the former condition is preserved. In the s i l i m u e  rock copper 
slulphides and carbonates appear here and there. The copper staina 
give the rack the appearance of containing a good deal of copper, but 
in reality the amount of this mineral 1s small and none of the pita 
visitetl ahowed any encauraging indications of workable lodes. 

Near the eaetern margin nf the area mapped, north of Canyon 
Creek, numerous holm have been sunk at t.ha lower contact of the 
limestone and the underlying achists. These holes have fai ld to 
uncover any promising Iceds, but aeem instosd t o  show the extreme 
complexity of the ~tructure in the ront~ch region. The mineral a t e  
at thL place also occur jn R ~ilicmus band from 1 to  2 feet thick that 
Beems to  he a limestone replaced by silica. The metallic minerals 
form but an S i i f i c n n t  portion of the rock, and there are no indi- 
cations that lends will bs uncovered in the immediate 
vicinity of any or the prospect hnlea examinad. 

Near Whisky Creek, a tributary nf the Cnsadepqs, 8 short distance 
above the big bend, n qunrtz vein, which is said to w a y  well, is 
reportad. Rork wna dono here two years ago, hut evidently the 
return@ were not estisfsctory, for no further prospecting has been 
done. The prospect was not visited, but sampIcs examined indicate 
that the vein consists of whih,  eomewhat crushed quarts, with very 
little sulphids mineralization. It occurs in t.he schists, but is not 
very fnr from a limestone contact. This occurrence, however, does 
not seem to be at all similar to  the diffused mineralixaltion so common 
near this contact, but is in all probability a vein of rather recent date 
cutting: scross dm schists. From the lithologic character of tho vein 
filling, it dom not lmk as if the vein could be worked under exiating 
conditions. It ehouId be noted, however, in connection with this 
c.l.lass of veina, thnt the aalugble mineral is usually in the form of 
native gold, and therefere even a fairly rich ore might escape detection 
udma nsssyd. 
In concluding t ie  portio-n of thia report dealing with the lode devel- 

opments, i t  .may be; well to  state again that no learis heve been dis- 



covered within the lron Creek region which are more thnn pwspcta 
end that few of these prospects seem to  hold out much inducement 
Eor further exploration. A few, howdver, are of sufficient promise to 
warrant the expenhture of a good deal of time and a little money in 
order to'determine whether further outlay is justified. That there is 
.probability of lodw being found can hardly be clnubtod, for tho pres- . 
:trice in the placers of large nuggets with quartz attached strongly 
indrcates that they h ~ v e  been derived from quarts veins, and i t  is 
entirely bconcekeble that dl the veins from which these large frtg- 
ments of gold heve been derived have been eroded away. Surh veins 
must have heen filled from depth and not from the surf~ca, ant1 there- 
fore their roots at leaat should still be prese~vad. It is not meant to 
suggest that the veins from which the plrtcer @Id was derived will 
ahow in all plnm large pi- of gold, for just ns in placers huntlrads 
of tons of grave1 must be handled to find a large nugget, so in veins 
even a greater number of tons must be miner1 t r ~  find Enrge 8epga- 
tion of goI(1, because in the vein there has been no concentration by 
the washing awap of the lighter particles. 

WATER RESOURCES. 

The water ~e80mes of the Iron Creek mgion map 60 divided into 
two classes--developed and undeveloped. A description of the for- 
mer will include a statement of the ditch- and flumes that have 
already been built, while under the head of undeveloped wat.er 
powem a few examples of general application will he considered. All 
the figures relating to the volume of water in the different streams 
have been taken from reports of members of the Survey. The rec- 
orda for 1908 have nnt been incorporated in the following notes, but 
wiU be found on pagw 382-385, in the pnpsr by F. F. Ilenshaw. 

DEVELOPED WATER REBOVRCES. 

Of the streams flowing into Hruzgamepn, River, only on WilIow 
and Iron creeks have ditches heen built. The Willow Creek ditch is 
a small one, built to carry water from that stream across Matthews 
Gap to  the small stream entering Iron Creek from the southwest 
below Canyon Creek. Meastlrementsa on Willow Creek made &bout 
the middle of September, 1907, gnve a discharge of 3.3 second-feet at 
an ele~afion of 900 feet. From the intake of this ditch for a con- 
siderable &stance much rock work was encountered. After this dif- 
fimlty wm overcome, frozen ground waa bsstruck, which caused & great 
deal of trouble. Unless the ice is carefully covered with an imper- 
vious layer of sod or earth, the nrnaing water wiU quickly melt it 
and the ditch will he destroyed. In some pIacea the water has cut 
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holes in the ice 20 feet or more d q .  After the ditch was completed 
from Willow Creek to  a point near Bobs Creek, it wss found Chat not 
enough water was deIivered to make mining profitable, and it was 
therefore proposed to continue the ditch to Slate C m k .  According 
to tfia report r~hove cited, Slate Creek, at an elevation of 900 feet, had 
a discharge of 1 1.3 second-feet on Septeml~r 119, 1907. The con- 
tinuation of the ditch to this creek would undoubtedly give tt con- 
siderable incream in volume, but much of the work is expensive, and 
shoulrl ha undertaken ody after it has heen d~finitely proved that 
tho pound to which the water is being led hus a sufficiently I l i ~ h  
tenor t o  rppsy the cost of installing the ditch a9 well na the operating 
expPnsm. 

As yet but little af the Iron C m k  water has been utilized. Sev~raE 
arnull ditchea only a few hundred yards in length have been con- 
structed, mom for prospecting purposes than fer the actual rlevslop- 
ment of power. A smull flitch hns its inbake near the mouth of 
Sidney Creek, but tho head acqaiwrl is slight. Aa has already hccn 
pointcd out, khe walls of this portion of the valley consist mainly of 
rock and rise abruptly from tho gravel-floored Aood plain. Gndar 
such conditions it is difficult and expensire to const rlrct ditches, 
To raise the water high enough to reach good ditching ground, ex- 
pensi~e flumes arc rt?quiwd to lead -tho water around the jutting 
1~idges of bare rock. bleawrements of tho volume of f ron C r e ~ k  bplnw 
Canyon Cmskon August 14 and September 15, 1906, gave a Aiwhnrge 
of 17.1 and 28.1 wcond-feet, respectively. The mmn discharge of 
Iron Cre~k  at  tha same p I m  for the month af Angust, 1907, was 48.5 
second-fcct.a There were many fluctuations from this menn, for 
mettsurements made on August 23 showad 99 mcond-feet, while from 
A U ~ U R ~  11 to  14 tho discharge was only 33 second-feet. It is evi- 
dent, how~ver, t h ~ t  the supply is more than equal to the demands 
put on it by the present owratom. 
On Canyon and D i a o v e ~  ewehs there is the mast exkusive sori~a 

of ditches within- the region. Some of this construction is, however,. 
only mptesentative of wasted money. These ditches were con- 
structed to bring wakr to bhe junction of Dimoverp nnd Iron creeks, 
where it wm to be uwrl in owrating s hyslraulie elevator. Tho 
longest dtch hm its intake on Cl~nyon Creek at an elevation of about 
760 fmt, or about 51 miles fmm tho junction of this stream with Iron 
Creek. Accordi~g to  measurements on August 13, 1906, tho ~ l i s -  
c h u r p  at this plsm was 1.3 second-feet and on September 15,11106, 
it wnsl 1.1 m m n t i - f ~ t . ~  This is certainly a small emount of water 

$ 
for which to  build a dihl l  over 5 miles long. Thn ditch 1 ~ d s  the 
water along the southetrst side of the Canyon Cmek vnll~y nnd the 
south side of Iron Cmek to a penstock above Iron Creek near the 
maut h of Diwnvcry Creek. 

.- 
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Another ditch has its intake an Dimvery Creak, at, as elevation 
of about 740 feet, At this place Hemhaw measured diachaqps of 
1.25 second-feet and 2.3 mntE-feet on August 13 and SeptsrnhPr 15, 
1906, resp~etiralp. T h i ~  ditch follows the north and west Bide of 
Discoven. Crcek. It i g  nibout 2 miles long and discharges its watar 
into tho same pnstock m that into which the Canyon Cmrk ditch 
empties. 

The thin1 ditch of this sp&m hss an intake on Eldorado C m k  trt 
an elevation of about 750 feet and at a distance af about a mile above 
the junction of Jron nncl Eldoraclo creeks. The volume of Eldornrlo 
Creek, a9 rnertaumd nmr the intsks of- the clikh, wag 4.5 and 6.13 
second-feet on Auwst 13 anti Septernhr 15,1906. This ditch follow 
the wmt side of Eldorndo Creek m t l  the south side of the Iron Creek 
vn11t-y aa f ~ r  as Jl iscnv~rg Crpek. Thenco instead of disoharging the 
watrr into R penstock from which it could cnsily be piped to the rle- 
vator, tho ditch ia oontinued dong the south and esst side of Discovery 
Cmek to the intake of t8hn other ditch on that cmk,  find the water is 
c~rr iad by the lattclr ditch to  the pnstock betwe~n Canyon and Dis- 
ooverycroaka. In this way the wnteris carried an unnecrssay rlis- 
tance of 4 miles along the creek, all the time losing elevation ant1 for 
half the distance rnquiring: additional ditch construction. Work on 
this vatem af ditchos was begun I~ba in 1905 and was mmplct~d in 
the fall of Ir)OO. During I907 the water wm not used and the pmprty 
passrd int,o the hands of s miver .  In 1908 the wnter rights, ditches, 
atc., were sold, the price r~ceived b i n g  ftlr leas than the cost of con- 
~truction. 

Water for sluicing on Dome Creek is dorive.d from s ~hort  dihh 
which d i s c h a p  at an elevation of only a f ~ w  feet above the stream. 
bfcasurem~nts of the volume of this creek have been msdo by the 
Survey during both 1906 and 1907. On Aupzrt 14, 1906, the diw 
charge WHS 6.0 wcond-feetau Thcm fiflws t6o not include the disc 
charge of Eldorado Cmk,  for tho 5 or 6 seconrbfwt carried by this 
stmam were diverted by the ditch leading te Dimovery Creek. In 
1907, when none of the water was divart~d by t l i  tches, the foIlowing 
measumments were obtain~d near the mmo ~ ~ F I c Q :  h~lgvsf 1, 26 mc- 
ond-feet; August 22, 37 second-fwt; Sppternhr 18, 22 mnd-feet.  
The mean daily &harp from Augvat 1 to 1 R, 1907, w m  24.5 second- 
feet, but good megsurernent~ of thn 1nw staps wore not obtained, 

Ditch building in the American C m ~ k  basin was confned to 
Auburn Ravine, and was not exknsive. Sovcral arnnll d i t c h  were 
built to collect water from Jack Wade 121~c-k~ but as has been noted 
in the ~scction dealing with mining, it waa often necassery t o  wait an 
hour to collect enough wator to aluico for five or hn mjnuh.  AB the 
elevation of the p u n d  to be workad i~ about 700 feet, it will bo a 
serious to  get watm delivered, even at a small head. Thcre 
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iE3 absoluhly no chance of obtaining an adequate supply fmm this 
basin, and the distance from any hssin furni~hing s, sufficiont supply 
is so great ss priwticalIy to  preclude the possibility of building ditches 
or other conduits at a reasonable cost. 
In the portion of the Casadepaga drdnage area represented on the 

map (PI. XI there are a, few ditches, none of which are of any great 
1 length. On Canyon Creek a ditch t&es water from the main stream 

a short distance belaw Allgold Creek nt  an elevation of 510 bet. It 
follows the north slope of the valley and disch~rges a short distance 
east of the r n d n  of the area mapped. It is a small ditch, and during 
the early part of the season of 1908 wss so choked with snow and ice 
that water did not run in it &ti1 July 6. On the upper part of Lower 
Willow h k  tb number of short ditches have been built by small 
operators, but none df them are more than a mile or two in length, and 
the volume of water they carry is small. Much of the ground, 
sspecialyy on the emt side of this stream, is very bad for building 
di tchss, on account of the broken and fissured limes tone Iedgea which 
form the bed rock. Limestone is about the worst ground in the 
peninsula for ditches, aa seepage from it is very high. On the main 
Casadepaga River a short ditcll about a mile long has been atarted 
from limestone springs on hIoonlight Creek. Little more than an 
intention of utilizing the water has been shown here. Another ditch 
has its intake near the mouth of upper Willow Creek, whence the- 
water was to be conveyed along the ndth aide of the Casadepaga 
Vdey  at such an eIevation that it would connect with the ditch from 
Moonlight Creek. Most of the line of the ditch, howeyer, is marked 
only by a single furrow turned by a plow. As it has been in t& con- 
dition for the pwt two or three yearn, the projectors probably intend 
to abandon it. 

Two or three years ago there wm considerable talk of building a 
ditch line from Eldorada River near the mouth of Venetia Creek over 
to I-Iastings Creek. I-lestings C m k  enters Bering Ssa west of Cape 
Nome, and the length of the ditch as projected was about 30 miles. 
Measurements of Eldorado River near the proposed intake gape a 
discharge of 44 sewnd-feet on August 14,1906, and of 225 second-feet 
on September 17, 1907." Work on this project, however, has no t  
been commenced, and from the present indimtiom it wilI be absn- 
doned. Short ditches h ~ v e  been built on Venetia h k  and one or 
two of the other small streams tributary b Eldorado Creek, but none 
of them are in use and they have consequently fallen into ruin. 

UNDEVELOPED WATER BESOURUES. 

It is a difficult problem to present any adequate disc:ussion of the 
undeveloped water resources of the Iron Creek region because of the 
uncertainty as t o  the place %-here the water may be umd and the head 
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and volume that may be required. Before any satisfactory etatement 
can be made as to what water powam can he developed far placer 
mining, it is necessary ta determine the value and extent of the 
auriferous papels to  be worked, for on these facbm depend the 
extreme amount of momy thet can be expended for wahr and other 
essentials. When the value of the Iaad hm bean dehrmined by cme- 
ful sampling, the method of applying the water power cdn be con- 
sidered. Measurements of the streams sllould be carried mi carefully 
for mvaral yeam, in order to mmrtain the probable mlcximvrn and 
minimum flow av~ilrtbIa, m d  with these data the best methods of 
developing the nratuml rmourcss nay be debminod. Only by care- 
fully analyzing the problems in advance can the expenditure of money 
for development be saf~guarded. 
So far as the pment indications warrant a suggmtion as to where 

water will be needed in the immediate future in this region, the basin 
of Iron Creek swms to be the most important locality. Thia steta- 
ment is b d  on the assumption that water is to be carried to the place 
where the power is needed. If, on the other hand, water power is to 
be transformed into electric p e r ,  the radius of operations is coa- 
siderably incressed. h e  project of this sort ha4 already bean cam- 
menced and practimlIy abandoned. It should be said, however, that 
this project was given up not at all bemum of impracticability, but 
because; of a mntentinn as to  tho ownemhip of the water right. It 
wm proposed ta generate flower by damming the outlet'of Salmon 
Lake and utilizing the fall thus obtained. This lake, which is the 
head of Kmzgamepa Rives, discharges through a narrow gorp only 
150 feet wide, where the stream has cut across a morainic deposit 
formed at one of the later stagm in the retreet of s glacier. This 
gorge affords a mmerkably h e  situation far a dam. Hemhaw, in the 
report already cited; has discussed the bearings of the problem aa 
follows: 

Salmon Lake lies at the foot of the gigluaik Mwntaina at an elevation of a b u t  442 
feet. I t  bas a watm-mriace aree of 1,800 acms and a drainage ares of 81 square milee. 
Ie principal mpply cornea from Grand CentraI River, which entern it at its weat end. 
A number of amatl dream alao enter the lake from both the north and the muth, but 
with tbe exception of Fox C m k  and Jmpr Creek tbmb are uI mi nor impartsnce. The 
outlet of the lake is thmu~h Kruzgamwpa River. 

Thia lake offere an e ~ c t l l e n l  opportunity for a m e  mwwoir for prtwet p q m m  
and miningalong Rruzgamepa River. The yno of its water in the vicinity of Rome is 
practically prohibited, owing to ita low elevation and the long tunnel which would be 
necaeary to bring the water through the Numet divide into the h'ome River basin. 
By raiing the water of the lake to an eglevation of 500 feet, the shortest tunnel line 
would be between 5 and 6 milea long; and if any sl1a.annce be made for drawing on 
the storage, water could not bo bmrtght through to the Nome Valley st an elevation 
p t e r  than about 450 feet. The mouth ot the tunnel would be near Dorothy Creek, 
and the lose in grade betweon that point and Nome would bring the water so low that 
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it codd not b a u d  ta any sxtenh for hydraulicking. Even if the water could be 
bmught ta the vicinity of Nome under a mfficiont head for hydrauIicking, the p t  
cost and difficulty of building no long n tunnel would make the Ieaaibility of the plsn 
verydoubtful. * * 
As it [Kmzgemepa River] lenvea Salmon Lake the river flown h g h  a, natmw 

outlet having a width ul 160 foet at the bottom hnd 506 feet at the top, offering an 
excellent dam site a ~ c l  clmtion for a hydro-alectric power plant. Plana for the con- 
strurtion of much a plant have been perfwled hy the salmon Lake Pawer rmrnpany 
[1907], which intend. to davolop 3,000 liorsepower to be ueed on dredgca at Nome and 
Cottncil and on Solnmoo River. 
Salmon Lake at itR prment levol, 4-42 Leet, cavern 1,800 acme; i f  raised to a level of 

478 foct, it would covcr 3,MO acres; und at 600 leet, 4,600 acma. The rmmoir thus 
formed could he used far tho stomgo of tho w a h r  of the f l d e  cauned by the melting 
nouw iu the nprina and the ocraaio~~al hunvy raina iu  tbu summcr. The wuter thus 
retained would give a l a w  mirrimum flow not only in summer but alao during the 
winter months, when the natural rim-off becornen small, 

Kruxgamwpa Rivernddom irececs over before the fimt of January, and it is probable 
that with proper in~tal l~t lon,  POWCP cnuJd bn devcIuped throughout the year. 

The mean discharge from Salmon Lake from dune 15 to October 5, 
1907, inclusive, was more than ROO second-feet. This dkcharge, with 
a fall of 50 feet, would yield approximatnly 2,700 horsepower. It is 
evident, therefore, that t o  dam the Salmon Lake outlet and use the 
fall for generating electricity would be B simple way of obtaining 
power at a rel~tively Iow mat and in such a form that it wuld ha trans- 
mitted without ward  to  the slope of the surface of tho p u n d .  The 
radius of transmission wouId greatly exceed thst possible by any 
other applicsbion. It is unfortunate that tllia scheme has bsen so 
hampered by antsgonistic claims of ownerehip that almost no work 
 ha^ bean done on the water right since 1907. 

During the paslt summer a number nf &em have dixusssd the 
possibility of bringing water from the Rendeleben Mountains wrms 
the broad lawlend to ~ o m e  of the valleys, such as that of American 
Creek, which bead on the south ~ i d e .  Although it must be admitted 
theit a large amount of water could be p ~ c u r e d  in these mountains, 
it seems clear that without a very thornugh examination of the coste 
and the technical difficulties of construction such a plm should be 
avoided. Without wing into too much detail, as the rIsta are not 
sac ient  for an elaborate discussion, i t  may be pointed out that much 
of the ground which could be developed by this water lies at elovationa 
between 500 and 3Oo feet above sea level. The brad flat acrow which 
it would be n m r g  to pipe the water in an inverted siphon lies 
between 200 and 300 feet a b o v ~  the sea in iCs lowest part. It would 
therefore be necessary, in parts of the line, to have the pipe under such 
tremendous pressure th& the construction would need to be of extrmbor 
dinarystrength. Snch a line would cost a large amount of money, 
and G B ~ E C S I  consideration shonId be givan to the question whether the 
@turns would allow for the interest and amortization of tha capital 
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within the life of the pound which it was intended to work. It may 
mrn annecemq to call attention to ~ u c h  obvious conclueions, hut 
the fact that ~imilar or even more e ~ d e n t  contlitions have been over- 
looked in the past makes mch a warning not amiss, especially to 
those who, though not con~erssnt with mining, desire to invest rather 
than to speculate. 

For many of the plwm where wld is known to occur in placer 
depositn there is alight chance of obtsining wder uncler head at a 
rertsonnble cost by means of ditches. In such  place^ it will be n e c e  
sary to  eearch for water-pmr sitee where the energy may he trams- 
formed into electricitp or where a large volume of water under low 
head msp be ut i lhd  to pump rp amell volume to s p a t  height. Sa 
far in Sewerd Peninsula these two methoda ham received but slight 
attention. The use of the hydraulic sam hm, however, heen effmtive 
in other mining regions, and an i n q u i q  into ib availability for certain 
locabties might offer a solution to the problem of obtaining a water 
supply at a, wfficient elevation. 

Where water for mining occurs in mfficient quantity within the 
basin in which it is to be used, ditch- afford a ready method of trans- 
p o r t & ~  it; but where the water must be calTied fmm one cmok to 
another, there a m  fern*, with the axreption of Iron Creek, which have a 
~ufficient volume to make the coat of ditch construction feasible. 
Water from the mlua ik  Mountains can he delivered at sn elevation 
of 000 feet only by means of s l o n ~  invertad siphon, having a pressure 
in the center of 200 or 300 beet. Iron Creek water to be effective for 
urn on Shemtte Cheek muat be delivamd hy a ditch with sn intake 
near the mouth of Discovey Creelr. If the ditch were lower i t  would 
not furnish the water fit a sufficient elevation to tmS the h o r n  p l d  . 
gravels; if 'it were higher it would enmnnter much bare limestone, 
which would.maka c.onstruction extremely expemive. To bring Iron 
Creek w ~ t e r  to American Creek would r~qvim a higher intake and a 
longer ditch, which would be shoa t  all the way in broken &wed 
limestone without a covering of vegetation. Wahr could not be taken 
from Iron Crwk to  the Cwadepaga or its tril~utaries, or from the 
Casadepaga Basin to Iron Creek, except at eucL an elevation that the 
volume woulrl he insignificant. Xo water could bo obtained from 
Eldorado River for C'nsarl~paga River or Iron or American creeks. 
Eldorado River might rer~ive water from some of the streams riakg 
in the Kiiluaik ?rlountrrins, either by inverted siphons a r m  the 
Salmon Lake and Kruqamepa lowlands or hy a tunnel a couple of 
mil= long through theJ~per-Elderado divide. Either of these plans, 
however, would give wstPr st a low eleratibn, whch could he used 
only on the main &ream, and, as has already hen pointed out, the 
 gravel^ of Eldorado River do not seem to be susciently auriferous 
to wumnt any extensive constmction wmk 



~ ' H N C T  IK THE FAIRRAVEN PRECINCT, 

The Fairhwen precinct wns examin4 by Moffit in 1903: but had 
not been visited by any other member of the Geological S m e y  until 
1908, when the writer spent a b u t  sewn weeks in this region. ?She 
atudim of the placers anre mining rondit ions were incidental to stream- 
gaging work, RO thnt the following note  are not as complete as could 
be wished. They will, however, give R gcneml idea of conditions in 
this ~xtensive area and of tha ment  mining d~velopm~ats.  
The ~airhav~n'  district h~ k n  developd mostly by the darts 

of the miners themselves, for hsdty my outside capital was invested 
in it until 1906. Since that time a considerabla amount of money 
has k n  spent, in ditches and mining equipment; it has, en the 
whole, been wisely apent, and the chances seem good of cknrhg & 

considerable net p d t  from the mining operatiaris in the precinct. 
A sk~tch  map (k. 21) h= bbee preparecl, showing the location of 
placen, ditches, and points of stream measurements. 

The b ~ i n  of lnmachuk River was tho scene of tho dkoverp of p l d  
in the Fsirhaven precinct, the h t  h d s r  having been made on Old 
Glory and Rannum cmeks in the fall of 1900: Consider~hle mining 
was done during the next summer, but in the fall most of the minem 
joined the stampede to Candle Clwek. In 1903 a number of them I I R ~  
sptumerl, &nd ~ i n c o  thnt time mining and development work hare 
steadily progmed, Prior to 5903 most of the work had Bwn clone 
on thesmaller stream, but since that time a large part of the prodm- , 
tion baa come from tho lnmachuk i k l f  between the mouth of Pinnell 
River and the point whew it Icavcs the hills and flows across tha 
coastal plain. 
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PINNELL R N E R .  

Practically no work wns' in prngcess an the Pinnell in 1908, as a11 
the 014 workingg on Olrl Glory nnd the adjoining creeks bad been 
abandoned. 

HdNNUM CREEK. 

A ditch built on IIannurn Grocrk in 1907 to furnish water for Gg.drtm- 
lickhg h~s'itg intake nt the mouth of Cunningham Creek m d  extends 
for 6 milea along the right, bmk of the creek to a point a short dist.ahce 
rtbove h a  mouth of Collins Cmek, where a pre&sure of 200 feet ip 
obtained. The ditch wae built 4 lwt wide on the bottom and has a 
grade of 4.2 feet to the mile. The character of the pound is aerg 
unfavorable far ditch construction, m there is much ground ice, con- 
taining little sediment anti covemd with only a Few inches of moss 
ant1 muck. There are also many placm where the gmunrt is fairly 
wlid, and these conditions cause an unequal srttlement in the bottom 
and banks of the ditch. Tn J90d only nborit 3 miles of the upper entl 
of the ditch were in use, from the intake to JUwy Creek. The water 
waa being used to strip the muck from tho gm~md lying on the right 
b m k  of Hannum Creek. Some work hm been done in the atronm 

,bed at t h b  point in previous years, mostly by shoveling into boxpa. 

INMACHUR RIVER ABOVE PINNELL RIVER. 

'Pljttle mining has been done in the part of the river above the 
mouth of the Pinndl, and in 1908 the only development work waH R 
little prosp~cting just above I-Iarmurn Creek. The deptb of the gmvcl 
in t he  stream lwd is h.rm a b u t  6 to 8 feet and the width not over 200 
feet. Prospacts wem found, hut nothing rich enough t o  pay to shov~t, 
It was reported in thc fall that prmtically all the ground from the 
mouth of Pinnell Rivor to the springs on the upper lnmachuk had 

A 

come under one contrnl and that a ditch would be built to bring water 
from the sp+ for hydrautickhg. It may he posib1e: to mduce 
mining costv in this way, RO that much of the p u n d  can be profitably 

- worked, Tha ~prings furnish a comtant supply of water of about 
8 second-foetJa ancl tl pressurn of about 150 to 200 feet can be. obtained 
on most of thn ground. 

LNMACHUK RIVER BELOW PINNELL RIVER. 

The 7 miles of Inmacl~uk River below the mouth of the P h e n  have 
contributed a large share of the production in this basin, the total 
amount to date, as nearly %?can be learned, Wing fmm $400,000 to 
$500,000, nearly all of which hm been taken out by winter drifting, 
The gravel flat in this part of the river is from 800 t o  1,200 feet wide 

a Tho wad-kmt Is equd to 40 miws's hhesss u d  la Ulb F&hmwn dlatrIot. 3t la d&ed on mgl2. 
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and the depth to bed rock varies from 15 to 30 feet outside of the h r  
channel. The greatest depth, 28 to 30 feat, is in the upper portion, on 
claim ' T o .  I below Pinnel1;'~below the mouth of Washington C m k  
the ground is shdlowe~t, baing 12 to 15 feet deep. The channel 
thaws to bed rock in summer, and as the gravel is mostly h e  and 
loow, being called by the miners "chicken feed," there is a Iarge 
underflow of water which has hindemd open-cut work of any kind. 
h the winter the river is filled with the ice formed by the overflow of 
the h t e r  from the  spring^, and under t h e  conditions theground has 
been drifted, the ice being wed as a roof. In some' placw enough 
light came through this cover t o  make candles unnecessary. 

The bed rock is schist with interbedded limestone. The limestone 
seem ta have served as a natural 13% and carries most of the goId. 
It liea in llarge, irregularslrtbs cemented together with clay, and is very 
hard to handle in drifting or open-cut work. Gold is sometimes 
found in the g r a d ,  but only in the lower 2 or 3 feet. 

Operations were being carried on at three places in the summer of 
1908, The first, which ha9 been a lwge producer, is claim '' No. 1 
l o w  e l l  Here the valum ar8 on the left bank of the river. 
The surface of the bed rock is wavy, its depth below the surface 
varying from 20 to  30 feet, but ths pay streaks seem to  occur only 
at points where this depth is 24 ta 26 feet. Some very rich spots 
have been found; one, 75 feet squars, is said to have produced 
$33,000, or about $6 a square foot. In 1908 the river was turned to 
the left near the upper end of claim "No. 9 below Hannum" and a 
cut a d  drain were excavated in the thawed ground of the river ohan- 
nel in the hope of &ding an extension of this pay streak that could 
be worked in the summer. The drain discharged on claim "No. I 
below Pinnell" and extended upstream for over 2,000 feat. Bed 
rock was reached in ~ v e r a l  hundred feet of the upper portion, but 
it vm schist and carried no values. 

On the Utica group of c l d ,  about 2 milea below the mouth of 
~inneil  River, some ground waa worked by drifting in the minter of 
19067, but the operations of the past season were confined to 
hydraulickmg with elevators, water being obtained from the Fair- 
haven ditch Thi  ditch takes its water from Imuruk Lake, which 
lies at an elevation of about 950 feet above sea level. A dam 600 
feet long and 5 f t  hgh has been built to  form a storage rpervoir, 
and this will hold the total d o w  at the lake for two ye- if neces- 
mry. T ~ B  ditch is in thee sections; the upper section, 17 miles 
long, lies on top of the lava and extends from the lake around the 
head of Wade Creek to the divide- between W e  Creek and Pinnell 
River. Here the water is dropped into a channel emptying into a 
sink hole in the lava, which seem to  be connected by an under- 
ground paasags with Wtrde Creek. The water is diverted from this 



chmnel into Pinnell River by tho middle section of the ditch, which 
ia 850 yard8 long. The water runs about 64 miles between tho uppr  
and lower ditchm snd the drop is estimated at  140 feet. Tha lower 
~ection of the,diteh extends from the intake on Pinnell River along 
the left aide of tlla valley to  a point a few hundred feet below frogan 
Gulch, a grnaEl tributary of the Inmahuk ahove Arizona Creek! and 
hm II length of abo~lt 19 miles, making a, total of 364 miles of ditch 

The ditch has a grade of 4.2 feet to the mile and was built I 1  feet 
wide on the bottom, 1 foot in cut at t h ~  lower side, rand with a &foot 
lower bank. The removal of E or 2 feet of the upper rnwq and soil 
put the bothm of the ditch into vounrl ice and rnnck, much of the 
ice being fairly pure. This material thaw-ed when the water wm 
turned in and a, large part of tbe bottom of the ditth has mttled at 
bsst 2 feet and h a  widened in many plwm to 15 to 20 feet or more. 
As the upper bank thawed the material was thm weinst the 
lower bank to protect it and keep tila water from getting under it. 
Practically ttba whole of the upper dit.di ~ n r l  at least threp-fourths of 
the lower ditch, including a11 the upper 6 or 8 miles, i~ built in frozen 
ground of this character. Where t,ha lowcr ditch ~ E R  built  round the 
skep gulches that carry the eastern tribut~ies of the Pinn~ll the 
northerly slopes of the gulches a m  coveml with muck, but tile 
~outherly slopes are made up of a more aolid clay and decomposed 
mica s c b t .  Along the upper ditch lava, bourlders are present in the 
muck from the surface t o  bed rock. At same placm the material 
encountered WRB c ~ m p ~ s e d  of angular fragments of lave, with little 
soil between them. Abow and below Snow Gulch, the loweat tribu- 
tary of Pinnell River which the ditch cmsffes, there an, ahort piecm 
of rock work. The rock is mnch shattered mntl could have been 
l o a ~ e n ~ d  with picks if it had not been frozen. Much dacultp was 
experienced in making the rmk work wab-tight on amount of the 
Iwk of good sod, as the surface covering. is commonly dmayed mos9 
or p a t  contminiq much fibrous mstter, with little earthy material 
to  give solidity, ~ n c l  wiI1 generslly float even though saturated with 
waQr. 

Tha ditch was built under contract and construction was begun 
ewly in 1AOB. The uppr section and more than hdf of the lower 
eection had heen built by October 12, when work had to be suspended 
for the yem; it w m  completetl in July, 1907. Wgter was Tun through 
the ditrh for s short time in Spternhs, 1907, and from July I to 
Sptemher 21, 3908, exccpt fnr B f ~ w  hours when it waa turned out 
on account of brenb. About 12 second-feet were used in July and 
25 to 35 aecond-feet iq4ugust and September. The ultimate ctrpnc- 
ity of the ditch when some low pwts of the bank me raised will be 
about 100 mend-feet. Tho p m u r e  pipe leading from the penstock 
blow h g a n  Gulch to the mine hss a total length of 10,600 feet. 



The elevation of the ditch above bed m k  on the Utica claim is 530 
feet, a groator head than that of m y  other dibh in Sawartl Penin- 
sula, but the water is droppod into a seconcl penstock 200 feet b low 
the ditch, a0 that .the pressure on the nozzlcs .is that due to a fall of 
about 300 feet when allowance is made for fictional loss, 

A diversion darn and waste ditch were built in 1907 to  carry the 
surplus m t e r  past the mine. The dam was laid on top of the river 
bed, so that there is n large underflow, which seep into the elevator 
pib. The first pit wss snnk in July, 1908, at a point in the river bed 
where the gravel WRS isbout 15 feet deep. Two water lifts were 
required to llandle thc seepagm, which amounted to about 4 aecond- 
feet, and it was found impossible to set the elevator more than 2 
feet into bed rock. The gravel is moved to the door of the elevator 
very easily, m it is loose anti well rounded. The bed rmk eacoun- 
tered in 1908 was a very 11eavy limestme. All of it had to be taken 
up by  hand,.^ the lmge slaba would not pass through the door of 
the elevator and could not be sledged to pieces and driven in with 
a giant boc~use of the flst grade in the pit. The equipment con- 
sisted at first of a light hydraulic elevator with a %inch throst and 
a. 14-inch upctrslt pipe, using a 34-inch nozzle and lifting 32 feet ver- 
tically. A ~econd ~levt~tor WM set with a lift of 35 fnet and the first 
one m e t  to  raise 38 feet.. One giant with a, 21 to  3 inch nozzle W&B 

uaed in each pit. The pits worked were about 250 to  300 feet square, 
s small  ha in ground of such depth. It d l  probably b found 
more satisfwtory to urn larger and heavier elevators and a larger 
stream on tha giant, snd to set tho elevator deeper into the bed m k .  
Much larger pita can thus be worked and the L>ed rock c m  l~ run 
through the elevator. 

Below the Utica lie the Dashley p u p  of fiw claims, the Polar 
Bear gmup of four claims, and the Homestake group of eight claima, 
all of which have yielded conaidnrable geld. They have been mined 
by winter drifting, outside coal.landed at Deering and costing $60 
s ton s t  the mine being used. Vralues aa high as 5 to  8 cents to the 
pan-$7.50 to St2  a yard-for a pay streak 3 to 4 feet tbick are 
mid not to be uncommon for small area ; but as the gold is irregularly 
distributed and lien mostly in a cmviced l i n ~ ~ t o n e ,  similar to  that 
found on the ~tica'elaim, mining is dScu1t snd costly. T b  profits 
from these operations have not been large, and tho plan of most of 
the owners seem to be to wait until the whole river bed can be 
worked on R lam scale with water from the Fairhaveen ditch. 

The only plant operated in 1908 on this section of the river was 
below Washington Creek and included a stew scraper and derrick. 
At this point the g ~ v e l  in the river bed is about 6feet deep;but only 
the lower 2 or 3 feet is gold bearing. This material rests on a blue 
clay that ia eaaily cleaned. The overburden wa8 removed with a 



bottomle~ etesm scraper handling half a cubic yard and operated 
by s doubledrum hoist. The pay streak was 'then s hove led into 
buckets 33 by 23 feet Ihy 20 inches, holding half a cubic yard, which 
were trammed to the derrick on ~hort  pieces of track and hoisted 
to a dump box about 18 fcct above bed rock, Sluice water was 
pumped by a 12-horsepower gmolina engine lifting about 100 inches. 
The river water was carried by a channel scrap~d out on one side of 
the strew bed, and although this channel had a sufficient cspscity 
for the low water of 1908, with 5 h ~ a v g  rain a t o m  it wouId h v e  
been quickly f l d c d .  The aaepsge water that collected in the pit, 
mounting to about 20 inches, w a ~  handled by rr, large Chins pump 
run by an engine. Ten men were shov~ling into buckets in t.he pits 
at the time the claim was ViRitpd in August, and it was stated that 
about 150 cubic yards of grevcl was handled daily. 

KVGRlJYX RIVER BABIN. 

Though there has been considerable prospecting for gold in the 
Xugruk basin, it hae not been very fruitful of results, and in 1908 
the only camps in this tegion were those along the Fairhaven ditch 
and at the Chicago Creek coal mine. 

The only mine that hes produd any considemble mount of 
gold is on Discoverp claim, on the Kugruk, a short distance above 
the mouth of Chicago Creek At this point the river valley has a 
width of about a mile and the chmnel, which lies on the east sida 
of the valley, is about 200 feet wide. The depth to bed rock on Dis- 
cmerg. claim is only 12 to 34 feet, including the overburden. The 
pay ~treak is crescent shaped in outline and nearly 8 claim length 
from end to end. At t.he points of the crescent the gold ia  fine; in 
the micldte it is coarse. The production from this claim during 
the winters of 19034 and 1904-5 is said to haye amounted to  $150,000. 
Its success led t o  much prospecting in the vicinity and over 100 holes 
were sunk to bed rock without finding any values. One hoIe, t h  
folzrths of s mile fmm the river and a short distance above D k o ~ e r y  
claim, is of intereat in ~howiag the gwat depth of ice and muck 
sometimes found in this part of Seward Peninsula. The fouowing 
section was furnished by the prospector: 

Seelirm fhm#wths mile from Kugruk 'Rim, =em Dismarry E I R ~ A Z ,  

Fnt. 
C l m  ice ........................................................ 26 
Muck. .......................................................... 60 
Reddishgrsvel ...... ?. ......................................... 8 
Muck .......................................................... 3 
Bluishgravel.. ................................................. 10 
Schist bed mck. 



COAL. \ 

Moffit hm described the coal-haring m c h  of Ku& River as 
fo1lows:O 
Sandy and a b l y  sediment i o h M d e d  with thin limmtonw were nuticad st several 

localitiw in the valley of Kugmk River, capecially in the vidnity of Chicago m k ,  
'whew they are amo&ted with depoeita of li~nit~ic coal. Them bods are folded and 
much jninted, but have not been altered to tho m e  d c p e  arl have the neighbar- 
inq whittttl. They have the mme northaouth d e  and high d i p  common in tha 
highly metamorphic mcke, and, when weathered, their ahred nurfacca p m n t  an 
ap-ce very eimilar to that which would have rotlulted had they b w n  burned, 
Such outcrop were noticed on Kugruk River near the mouth of C h i c w  Creek and for 
several m i h  t o  the south, a h  an Chicago Creek one-half mile above the R u w k .  
R rather imperfwt cleavage waa obaerved at one locality, w h m  the difference in 
Btrike of cleavage and bedding amounted to more than 30". 

'~ignitic coal w m  discovered on Chicago Creek in 1902 by mm who 
were prospecting in the creek for gold. Soma development work 
was done in that yoar and in the following winter, but it was not 
until the d iacove~  of gald values in the second and third tier of the 
benches on thc left sidc of Candle Creek, which had to be worked by 
winter drifting, that any considerable'market was found for the coal. 
Since then tho mine has been operated each winter and the Chicago 
Creek coal ~ R S  proved an important factor in the development of 
the CsndEe Creek placers. 

The Chicago Cdek coal mine is aperated ody during the winter 
months, and the writer was fortnnete in being able ta examine it 
on t.he an1 y day far several nlmmew when the workings have been 
ventilated and made accessible. 

The coal seam strikes about N. 8' W. and has a westerly dip of 63'. 
The strata in which the coal is included are soft a d  crumble essily. 
As nearly BS could ha determined from the expoBurns in the mine, 
the coal bed ia 88 feet thick, with no partings except a few thin layera 
of bone &nd smdy shale, Drillinp mttde during August, 1908, 
revealed the presence of the cod hbecl one-half mi10 N. 12" W., at a 
depth of 69 feet below h h ~  &ma. An inclined shaft that follows 
the coal bed exposed on the left bank of Chicago Creek is 330 feet . 
long and  slope^ downward a t  an angle of 18' $0 3BS The shaft 
reaches a depth ,of 144 feet below its mwth and the bttam is more 
than 200 feet helow the surface of the ground perpendicularly above 
it. The c o d  is solidly frozen to this depth. The incline lies 20 to 
30 feet from the hanging wall down to a point near the loweat level, 
where the irreplwhy of the dip of the coal h d  brings them aearIy 
tagether. 

The mine has bsen worked nn four levels & epproxhnateIy 83,80, 
100, and 144 fmt blow the shaft house. On the upper level a, cross- 
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cut 55 feet long wm run in 3903, but did not reach the foot wall. 
On the lowest level a crosscut 1M feet long exposes the whole width 
of cod. The bed is hers at least 85 feet thick, but sppears to bc 
somewhat thinner than at other points, On tba upper three levels 
the coal has been taken from the portion of the seam lying within 20 
feet of the henging wall, which yields the solidest and most desirable 
hel. Most of the coal mined in the last two yeam has been stoped 
f~om the area between the shaft and c m t  and diwharged by 
chutes i n b  cars in the crosscut. The coal at the lowest level appears 
to tm more uniformly good than it is lugher up, where only the part 
of the bed neamst to the hanging wall was worked. 

The coal is of a, Iignitic character; it burns easily with a bright 
flame and leaves a small amount of white ash. Several samples of 
the coal from different parts of the mine were analyzed with the 
fallowing resulta for the mean: 

[ample as received.] 
-mate analpis: 

Lam on air drying .......................................... 33.59 
. Total moisture.. ...........-...............-............... 37.73 
Volatile combuHi :lie.. ........... : ......................... 24.14 
fixed carbon.. ...............-........................... 29.27 
A ~ h a  ...................................................... 8.86 

'Ultimata malytlirr: 
Eulphur ................................................... -80 
Hydrogen ................................................ 6.77 
Carbon .................................................... 37.61 
N i t q e n  .................................................. -63 
Oxygen. ................................................. 45.33 . 

Calorific d u e :  
Caloriw.. ................................................ 3,441 
British thermal uni h... ...........-....................... 6,194 

AU the cod is frozen as it come from the, mine and must be allowed 
to thaw and dry to Rive the best rcsults. A large percentage of it  
b seamed, and checks and crumbles when exposed to the air. This 
qudity is objectionable when i t  is used under boilers, much of the 
coal being lost through the grates. Nearly half of the coal hoisted has 
hoen left in wmto pilm st the mine. h it requires about 2 tom of 
Chicago Creek coal to  produco LU~ much steam as 1 tw of Wellixgtm 
coal, the native produ&t can be sold low enough to compete with that 
from the outside only at mines on CarrdIa Oeek and Inmachuk River, 
where it can be del&;ered cheaply. For a greater length of haul the 
less brrlky fuel is less expensive. 

There aea fomlderabte earlstion In the amount 01 ash Imm dlf fmt p r t s  of the d n :  the mean for 
the hs reat mamt the haugtng d l  waa 4.13: Ior the nart 12 f e d ,  7.08; and for the Iast 3!2 f&, 1 7 a .  



An in~estigation was made during: the past summer of the possi- 
bility of using the coal for generating power at the mine, to be trans- 
mitted electrically to some of the placer districts of Seward Penin- 
mla. The tlevelopment of dredging and othnr mechanical meana of 
hoisting p a v ~ l  will probably go forward rapidly in the next few gars 
s d  will cause n large demand for power. One of the most irnprtmt 
points to he co~irlcrcd in tho discuasion of this plan is the pomi- 
I~ility t h ~ t  watar powem which would compete with such a s t e m  
power plant may be rlevelopod, 

CANDLE CREEK. 

Candle Creek, although it has never been a bonanza like Anvil 
h k  and Snow Gulch i r ~  the Nome dietrict, $horn a wide distribu- 
tion of values. Gold h a  been taken from practically every creek 
claim for over 10 mile# and iu found in the benches on one side, or tha 
ohher for fully onel~alf of this distsnce, in some plwes extending 
into the tliircl tier. The total value of the production to date hw 
boen etrtimatsd ham tho best information svaiIab1~ at $2,245,400, 
disbributad by yeara au followa: . 

l?#Etnrolsd wlw of gold produclwn can&- h k ,  19014, 

Placrer p t d  ass discovered in July, 1901, on Jump Cteek, a tn'brz- 
tary of CTRndle Creek, nbou t 2 miles ~ h v o  its mouth. The c d  bed 
wm mined I y  rocking and   hove ling during that and the following 
summer, but by 1903 the wi ly  worked gravels had been nearly 
exhausted and the miners hegsn to turn their attention to the benches. 
Gold was found in the bench- on the left Sank in the following 
winter, and sinca tho setwon of 1904-5 they hare yielded spproxi- 
mately 51,200,000, over tlalf of the total production of the creeks. 

The tRlm "lmnch" is commody sppIied to any claim outaide of 
the stream channel. The cIaims 1-j+~g adjacent to the crwk claims 
are designated '3-t tier," those next. above "second tier." Rencll 
plmen hnre been dcfinetl Aly Puringtan " ~ s  "placers in ancient 
s t r e ~ m  tl~posits from 50 to 300 feet above the present stream." 



50 far as is hown the bed rock on the left side oS Candle Creek shows 
no rim or escarpment but slopes uniformly to the preaent stream. 
The p v e l  deposits seem therefore to &long more strictly to  the 
hillside placers, which lie intermediate between the creeks and 
benches and show no indication of the benching of their bed rack. 
On bench claims 50. 18 and 19, just below the mouth of Patterson 

Creek, the pay streak lies in the first tier, only a few feat above the 
level of the creek, and is possibly an extension of the old Patterson 
Creek channel, mentioned on page 366. On bench claim No. 17 it lieg 
in the second tier and from So. I6  to No. 12 values have been found 
in both the second and third tiers. The bed rock at tho Eowm end of 
the pay streak ia pmhably higher than at the upper end. The gravel 
is thin, varying horn 6 inches to 2 or 3 feet; in some placea it is lack- 
ing altogether and the gold lies entirely in the bed rock. In one such 
plma a narrow bed of gravel, evidently from a aide stream, runs 
across the pay streak. Near Patterson Creek and above Jump Creek 
the bed rock is a decomposed mica schist. Between claims Nos, 12 
and 17 it i~ s granitic dike, which can be traced by orltcrop for a 
much greater distance. These fwts are noted as showing some of 
the unu~ual featurw of them placem, but point to nothing conclusive 
concerning their orig-in. The writer spent only one day late in the 
season in studying the mining operations on Candle Creek, so that 
the developments in 1008 can only be outlined. 

Four creek claim between Jump and Patterson creeks warn b e i  
operated. An open cut on the side of the creek at claim NO. 5 and a 
mall  steam hoisting plant on claim No. 14 were not visited. On 
claim No. 16 a cut was ground sluiced across a bend of the ~tream, 
and the gravel was thawed by steam and shoveled into boxes. Oa 
No. 17 a large hoisting plant had been installed, with buckets hold- 
ing thrae-fifths of a cubic pad. The pay streak cuts across a hnd 
in the c w d .  A shaft 35 feet deep' was sunk to reach it, and as nearly 
aa multl ba determined the hottorn af the shaft ww about at  the 
]eve1 of tho bed mck in the present ch~,meI. There are 8 to 18 feet 
of graval, and gold was said to  be fmnd in the portion lying witbin 
6 inches to 3 feet of the rlecornpsed schist bed rock. 

Mining on the: benches has been codmed mostly ta winter drifting, 
rand a little prospecting is fibout the only summer work on most of 
the claims. Bench claim KO. 10, first tier, has been worked by open 
cutting, the water of Pattemn Creek being brought through a short 
ditch for ls tripping the overburden and the gravel being then "shoveled 
into boxas. Thia is th? largest open cut on the atream. Four smaller 
pita were worked d u a g  tho summer as much as the meager w a r  
supply permitted. 

The only benches on the right bank of Candle Creek where values 
have been found are in the second tier, near the. mouth of the creek, 



on what is known as John Bull Hill, where a considmble m a  of 
auriferous gravela was blocked out in 1907 with a k e ~ t o n e  drill. 
Here the bed rock has m elevation of PO b 90 feet and slopes toward 
the Kiwalik with a sufficient grade to carry the tailings into the 
river, In three holm the bod rock is limestone; in the rem~ning fifty, 
which are on or near the pay streak, it is a decomposed schist. The 
gold is mostly well worn and rather coarse. The depth of gravel 
and overburden is greater than on the benchea on the left of Cttnrlle 
Creek. 

The ~ect ionv found in the drill holes are summarized below: 

The only tributary of Candle Creek on which any considerahlo 
mining has been done is Patterson Creek, which entem from the left 
about 7 miles above the mttlement of Candle. Gold was first found 
on this atream in tho winhr of 1907-8. In Sephmber, 1908, daims 
Nos. 0, 7 ,  and 8 were h i n g  operated, and later reports indicate that 
the pay streak extends from No. 4 to No. 11, inclusive. As developed, 
it Iies about 50 feet to  the left of the present creek on claims Nos. 7 
and 8 and croswa to  the right near the upper end of No. 6. Tho bod 
rock is 5 or 6 feet below the prosent stream. At a depth of 12 to 15 
feet beIow the surfaco there ara 6 inches to 2 feet of flat gravo1, not 
well worn, covered with ice and rr(uck. - 

Several small ditch~s have been built to supply water for sluicing 
purposes on Candle Cmk.  The longest is the Jump Creek $it&, 
which extends up Candle Cmek on the Idt bank as far as cIJm No. 
7. It is 34 miles long and 3 feet wide fit the bottom. A ditch 2 
miles long and 4 feet wido on Patterson Creek supplies water for 
stripping and sluicing on a bench on Candle Cseek, just below the 
mouth of Pattemn Creek. A slightly longer ditch takes water from 
Candle Creek near Blank Creek. There are also two or three short 
ditchea*brorn smdl tributarias. All thase ditches depend for their 
water supply on the rains and the melting snow in the spring. In a 
dry summer like that of 1908 they can be uwd for only a, few days. 
The Candle ditch was built by the Cmdle-Almh Mydrsulic Gold 

Mining Company in 1907. It has its intake on GIwier Creek and 
extends for 331 miles along the left bank of Kiwalik River to John 
Bull Hill, opposite the mouth of Candle b k .  Of this length nearly 
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3 miles is mads np of three siphons-2,250 feet of 28-inch pipe across 
Dome Creek, 912 feet of 30-inch pipe across Bonanza Creek, and tha 
big 12,580-foot siphon across Eldorado and Burnaide creeks, com- 
posed of equal lengths of 351, 37 &, and 394 inch pipe, The lateral tu 
Domt, Creek consists of 34 miles of 4-foot ditch, making a total of 37 
rnilm. Tha ditch is 6 feet wide at the intake, increasing to 9 foot at 
the lower end. It has a p a d e  of 3.7 feet t o  the mile, n ~aprscity of 
20 to 30 second-feet, and nn elevation at  the penstock of 249 feet 
above; Kiwelik River. A cut of 9 inches w~ made on the lower 
gide. This g ~ v o  a rather low ditch bank in places where the ground 
was solid, but in the frozen muck the ditch bottom has settled f ~ v m  
f to 2 feet. The material enmunhred varied greatly. Kear the 
upper end there wero 2 miles of decomposed mica schist; below Bum- 
side Creek there was aomo rocky ground with too littie sediment to - 
make the ditch tight without a great deal of work. Repair work in 
such places wms diIIicult on account of the general lack of good sad. 
The portions of tZ~e ditch built over the muck gave the least trouble. 
A berm 1 foot wicle W ~ S  ldt on the lower bank between tha cut and . 
fill, and formed a prokction for the inside of the bank when the bob 
tom settled. An extension of the ditclr at Gold Run, requiring 8 
milea of ditch and a siphon, uill probably be built eventually, as tho 
measurements of 1908 show that the flow of that st.ream was about 
two-thirds that of Glncier Creak. The mining operations in 1908 
were eonhed  ta stripping the overburden from the bench on John 
Bull Eiu. 

During the summer of 190R operations on Candle Creek were han- 
dic~pped and for weeks sluicing ww stopped t~ltagether h;p lack of 
water. The creek was dry st its mouth from the middle until t h ~  
end of July and there was a ~camity of water all thmugh the scrrson, 
except for a very few days late in t h o  fall. A drought, h&s o c d  
eveT  m m e r  for the lad thwe or four yeam, thouall operrrtors have 
usually been able ta sluice for at least a month at the entl of the 
aon. The fact that nearly $2,600,000 in gold has h ~ n  extracted 
under R U C ~  difficulties indicates the value of the ground md its pos- 
sibilities if a g o d  supply of water can he ohtainerl. 

Conditions a m  such as to make tho hydraulic method the mast 
femiblo one for handling the gravels. Most of the producing claims 
lie along tho benches, h i ~ h  eno11g.h to dispose of tailings without el& 
vat&. The overbdcn  is ice, with little sediment, and can he 
removed by exposure t o  the air, assisted by a little water. The 
gravel on Borne of the claims carrim goId in severel feet of its depth 
The builders of the ~af idle  ditch were coddent that its construction 
would revolutionize mining conditions in this region, m d  make it 
possible to hydraulic all the ground where drifting h d  been the only 
method available. The seeson of 1908 showed that. the water a u p  



ply that am be counted on throughout the s e w n  is only a smnU 
part of whst had been expectact A summer as dry as that of 1908 
may not occur again for years, but it is hard to see how Gold Run, 
Glacier Crsek, and Dome Creek, having an nggregab drainage area 
at the ditch intakas of only 28 squafe miles, can furnish 30 second- 
feet even in a year with considesable rain. Two other ditches have 
been proposed. One, intended to  bring the water of Quartz and 
Emtar creeka into the Candle Creek valley, would mq& about 65 
miles of ditch and 14,000 feet of p i p ,  basides a distributing ditch 
on Cmdle Creek. The great cost of such an enterprise and the 
uncertainty of the water a p p l y  make its feasibility very doubtful. 
The other proposed ditch waB to bring water from Imuruk Lake to  
the head of Candle Creak. It was shown by a preliminary survey 
that this &tch would require 65 miles of open ditch and over 20,000 
foet of siphon, besides a long tunnel, 

The most practicable method to obtain an adeqir~te water mpply 
would swm to be to pump it from Kiwalik River by electric power. 
It would requim abut 2,400 horsepower to pump 50 second-feetto 
E height of 3M) feet, where it would cwsr sll the ground of proved 
value on Candle Creek. There are two principal sources of power 
within a rewonable trssnsmission distance of Candle Creek. The 
h t  is at the Chicago Creek coal mine, 15 miles distant, where the 
possibilities of power development have already been noted. The 
wcond is on Kugruk River, below Imuruk Lake. The Fairheven 
ditch wilt probably never use more thm one-half the i d o w  into the 
lake. About 90 second-feet of surplus water ~ l ~ o u l d  he avaiIable for - one hundred  day^, and can be carried in a ditch to  a point about 43 
rmlas below the dam and then dropped into the canyon 500 feet 
below, developing nearly 4,000 horsepower. The power plant would 
be 40 miles in a direct line fmm the mouth of Candle Creek. The 
relative cost and advantages of these t k o  planta can IH d~tarmined 
only &r an examination by sin experienced engineer, but they pre- 
sent possibiiities that may we11 be considered before my more long 
ditch lines &re attempted. 

Gtsci~r h k ,  the only tributary of Eiwslik River hsides ~ a n d l a  
Creek on which gold hm hen found, lies a h t  25 miles north of 
Candle in an area of interbedded schist and limestones. The lirnasbne 
apringa in its bssin g k e  the e m k  a fairly well sustained low-weter 
flow, so that them iB always enough water for duicing. These 
springs mmain open during the p e t e r  part 4 the year; in the winter 
the water flows for about a mile and then freems, forming a large 
"glacier" or ice bed. The im prepents the growth of vegetation 
and leaves the gravel under it free from muck or other overburden. 
The depth to bed rock is only 2 to  4 feet, and the gravels thaw 2cs 
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soon as tho ice is gone. The intake of the Candlo d i td~  is just blow 
the lower end of the "glacier." Colora of gold had k e n  found in 
this part of the creek, but no prospecting wsa done until August, 
1008, when two men whn had heen working on tho Candle ditch 
ran an open cut and uncovered an tsrea of b h  bed rack a t  tlm 
mouth of a small tributary from the left. They Sooated a pay atreak 
about 20 feet wide and it was reportetl that they took out nearly 
$200 by shovehg ssvon hours each; momover, tl much greater widtl~ 
is said t o  be rich enough to be worked at a profit by shoveling. This 
discovery caused a stampede to tho creek snd will prohnbly lead to 
much prospecting in the hope of fin* gold in benches and in creek 
claim farther downstream. It shouId also load to more careful 
examination of the other western tributaries of the Kiwalik-Dame, 
Ban-, Eldorarfo, ant1 Burnside creeks-which hava llardly h e n  
prospected. 

B U G K h L N R  RWER BABJN. 

Bear Creek the most easterly of She gold-producing stfebms of 
the Fairhaven district, is a tributary of West Fork of Bucklmd 
River. Gnld has ken fo~md on lower Bear, Sheridan, anrl f i b  
creeks, and some mining has been done each yetw since 1901, but no 
extensive developments were nndertnken unt.il 1907, when the Bear 
Creek ditch wss built to furnish wakr for E~~t-dmulicking. The 
ditch has its intake below May Creek and extends along the right 
hsnk to  Split Creek, picking up the wsten of Engle and Polar crc~ks, 
which am its principal fwders. The ditch is 5.R miles long a n t 1  4 
to  li feet wida on the bottom. It has a g d a  of 4.2 fwt to  the dr? 
and the pressure obtain~d is nearly 200 fmt. On account of lnck 
of watar no actual mining wss done in 1908, opembj(nu hairy: con- 
Emed tu prospecting on Resr Creek at  the rnoutl~ of Split Creek. 
Here the gravel is loose wit]! little fine s~ci immt; tho goItl is briglit 
and flaky, and lies in a b ~ d  rock of semect and f r w t ~ l r ~ d  erupt,ivv 
rock, which will have to he rnov~d to rt depth of sevard jncbw in 
mme places to recover 1-41 the ' vah~~s .  There is abn a smeI1 ditch 
for gmund sluiciag, which takes its w s t ~ r  fmm Split Crock. ' 

Goodhope River is the wcste~*nmost nf tho laqer r iwm t h ~ t  drain 
into Kotzebue Sound. Little prospecting was dono in its basin un ti1 
the winter of 1907-8, when a party of Laplmdars discovo~tl @Id 
near the mouth of Esperanzrt Creek, a small tributary from the 
south. The values wpm mportetI to ho good ant1 the news of the 
discovery cau~ed rt st&qwtln from all parts of the Fairhaven dis- 
trict in the lato hvmmPr d 1908. There will probably be much 
prospecling during the winter. Espamxa Creek lies slmut 25  nila as 
in a direct line from the mouth of Rex Creek, which i the most 
convenient landing plae for supplies. 

70205-RuI1. 37 9 - 6 2 4  



WATER-SUPPLY INVESTIGATIONS IN SEWARD 
PENINSULA, 2908. 

By Fmm F. F h ~ s ~ a w .  

INTEtODIJCTION. , 

SCOPE OF WORK. 

The operation of the gold p l m  in Seward Peninsula had by 
1906 reached such s stage of development that their future success 
was largely dependent on the possibility of mining large bodies of 
relatively low grade gavel. The most common method of working 
such ground hna been by hydraulicking. For this method a large 
and steady supply oI water under a high bead is a necessity. To 
obtain such a supply a hrge number of ditches have heen built, many 
of them long and constructed at groat expense. There has h e n  a 
great tendency to push forward their construction without first mak- 
ing sure of the primary requisite of their successful operation, an ade- 
quate water aupply. The results of such a policy were forcibly shown 
during the last t h e  summers, particularly in. 1908, when in some 
parts of the peninsula the severe droughts caused muah loss and 
inconvenience to mine operators. 
In the whob of Sward  Peninsula, as in most of the interior of 

Alaska, the climate is comparatively arid, except in small mountain 
areas. The total yearly precipitation ranges from l o  to 25 or 30 
inches, and tt~l much of this comes in the form of mow, which melta 
and ruas off in a few days in tho spring, the dischaqe of the stream 
becomes very small in an ordinarily dry summer. Too much stres, 
therefore, can not be laid on the importance of promring stream-flow 
data, covering not one but from three to  five years. The low-water 
period generally lasts only .y part of the season, and the water supply 
is usually sufficient at other times, but in view of the other unfavor- 
able eonditiom-the shortness of the aeaaon, the frozen state of the 
ground, the distanm from base of supplies find consequent high cost 
of transportation-a reduction of even t w w r  thrse weeks in the 
working aeason may mean the difference between profit and loss. 
The cost of the usel= machinery and ditchea wbvh cw be w n  in 

8r0 
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some parts of .Ata~ka amounta to hundrcda of thouanda of dollara, 
and mmb of this lm could Elfive hrcn snved by a preliminary inveati- 
gation of mnditions by B crrrnpehnt engineer. 

I.rydrrrulic daveloprn~nt~ lmva I w ~ n  carried farthest in goathem 
Sewam1 Teninuula, wltirh  ha^ hem an important producer of placo~ 
p l d  ~ i n c a  1809. Tnv~stig8t ione of ~tmarn flow were hegun in this 
s r r ~  in 1900 hy John C. IInyt and the writer. In 1907 they were 
continuexi and oxtrndcd into the Kougamk r~gion in centml Seward 
Peninsula. 'Fhe mnultcr of thew two scaqons' work have been pub- 
lisherl ," and the P W R P ~ ~  rrport is supplcrncntary, bringing the sta- 
tistics up to date. During t l ~ a  p n ~ t  wMon the mom important sta- 
tions in tho Koma, Grand Central, Kru~amrpa, and Kovgamk basins 
wpm maintained and the field of work was ~ti lE farther widened to 
includa the Solomon and Cto~trdept-gta draina~w basins and the Fair- 
haven precinct. The wribr  wm susisted in tho work by A. T. Bar- 
mwa, who ~ p n t  hia tima in the muthem and central portions of the 
penimula. 

The work in the Fairhaven precinct was in the nature of a recon- 
naissance, as tho field wmon wss so short thet the wrikr wm nfrle 
to spend only about seven weeks in this area, from July 23 to Seg 
tember 9, and to make only two round trips over it. The report on 
this area should, therefore, be regarded as only preliminary, and can 
not be taken as indicating the n o r m ~ l  conditions, for the drought of 
I 908 urns without precedent sinm the beginning of mining operations 
in SeWard Peninsula: 

COOPERATION. 

It waa potwible to cover this Inrge area pmprly and to  obtain daily 
recoda of flow only through the hearty and intelligent cowperrtt.ion 
of mining opratom, ditch companies, and othem. Acknowledgment 
is due, for rpadings to  t l ~ a  e m p l o y ~ ~ s  of the Miooene Ditch Cam- 
pany, 'lyilcl h w  Mining and Trnding Company, Pioneer JTinmp[ 
Gompany , C~nyon CEPC k ld Miming Company, Rougarak Mining 
and Ditch Company, Cnndlp-AI~ska Hydraulic Gold Mining Corn- 
panp, nnd to hfessm. Frank I T .  MTa-&ey, W. L. Leland, F. F. MiUer, 
C. F. Merritt, J. R. Gi lmy,  A. hl&rtelI, and C. 0. Mnson. 

METHODS OF WORK. 

The methods of carrying on tho work and collecting the data wpm 
substantially the same AS those prevjozlsly used for similar hvestiga- 
tions, but were adapted to  the special conditions found in Seward 
Peninsula. These hav&en outlined in the previous report,.b 

- -  
u Ammhaw, F. F., md Cwert, C. C., Wntsrmpply InvesllWbas In A* 1-7: W a W u p p f y  
U. E. Owl. 8-y NO. 218,lW7. 
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h thc considenition of the water q p l y  for any mining or other 
industrial project, it is necmmry to h o w  the mean discharge, its 
fluctuation tl~rougbout the wason, and the causes which govern ah-0 
variations. Sc,veraI terms ere used, wch as " second-feet," " miner's 
inch," ""dorms per minute," etc., to describe the quanntit~ of water 
flowing in R ~ t m ~ r n ,  the one d e c t e d  dep~nding on the use to  be made 
of tho dntn. 

'Scond-feet" is' in most gonemi u w  for all d-A of work, and 
from it the quantity expressed in o t h ~ r  terms mfir be obtained. It 
is an abbmviatioa of cubic feet pcr ~econd, and r n R p  be d c h d  as 
the rate of diwhargc of water flowing in n stream 1 font wide and t 
foot deep at the rate of 1 foot per wcontl. I t  should b noted that 
to  obt.ein the A G ~ U R ~  (jmntiky of water it i~ nrccmnry to rnldtiply the 
second-feet by the timr. 

" Second-feet per square milo" is the avprago numhar of cubic feet 
of water flowing per spcond from oach uquam mila of area drained, 
on the gssumption that tho run-off ia distributed uniformly, as ~egards 
both time and area. 

'%~tun-of£ in inches" is the depth to  which t h ~  drrsinw rrreawould 
be covered if all the wtrtPr flowing from it in R given period were con- 
served and uniformly distri huted on the sarfw.  It is awd for com- 
paring nm-ofl with rainfall, which is c x p m d  in drpth in inchea. 

"Acre-foot'9s equivalent to  43,568 euhic fcct, ant1 ia the quantity 
requirotl to cover an acre to the depth of 1 foot.. It  is commonly 
uscd in connection wit11 storqp pmbIcms. 

The " miner's Inch," the unit used in coanmtinn with phcer min in~ ,  
~ h o  exprmm a rate of flow and is applied to water flowing thrnugh 
an orifice of a given tlize, with a given head. Tho head and sise of 
tlre orifice umtl in different Smlitias varp, thus making it a most 
i n t l e h i t ~  snrl unsati.slactory unit. Owing t o  the confusion a i l a i n ~  
from its use, it has twcn defined by law in severaI States. The Cali- 
fornia minpr's inch is  in most common use in the United S t a h  ar~d 
was <Iefinc.(F by MI act approved M m h  23, 1901, aa fnllowa: "T11e 
st andarrf rnin~r'g inch of wttter shall be equivalent or equd to 1 4 cubic 
fwt of water per minute, measured through any aperture or orifice.'" 
This rnincr's inch rrorresponds to tho so-called " &inch pressure " nnd 
is one-fnrticth of a second-foot. The inch in m o ~ t  common uso in 
Sewanl 13eninsula is tho "old California inch," which was tho ~tantl- 
art1 in that State prior to  the pwage of tho abovementioned wt, and 
is equivdent ta 1.2 cubic feet per minub, or one-fiftieth of a second- 
foot. 

A 
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HYDRAULIC DEVELOPMENTS. 

The developments of the past seasen showed a marked decrease of 
activity in ditch construction from the three or four previous seasons. 
This was due largely to the financial depression in the States, hut 
two other influences wntribu tcd-first, the apprapristion of practi- 
cally d l  the available water that can be conducted by gravity to 
praved mining ground, ~ n d ,  second, the growing caution of capital 
in taking up ditch projects in Stward Peninsula. The fact that 
unfavoraMo conditions outside RT Alaska mtllrl practically stop con- 
atruction work on nearly every big project after the large gold output 
of the two previous seasons show how dependent the country is on 
aubide capital. h a survey of the whole peninsula it is difficult ta 
b a  where more than two or thrm new ditches could be built that 
would have a chence of succem. The failure of many of the wster- 
ways alroady built, from the lack either of an adequate water supply 
or of values in the ground, ha$ at Iwt h p ~ n  to make inve&irs+ realize 
that investigation should be made hefore rather than after a large 
amount of money is  pent. Another unsatisfactory feature is the 
looseness of the laws concerning. water rights, which has led to many 
disputw nand Iaw~uits and has hinderect the development of many 
foasi blo projects. 

Tho more progressive mining men of the region have b e p  to tm 
their attontion to the possibilities of pumping water by hydroelectric 
power. There are seven or eight power sites in Semard Peninsula, 
reasonably naar to important mining fields, where power mdd prob- 
ably he generated economically. The best of these sites are on 
Kruzgamepa River at Salmon Lake, Kuzitrin River above Lanes 
Ltmrling, and Kugruk River below h u n k  Lake. At all the points 
tha low-water flow could be reinforced by storage, and the aggregate 
power on a continuous bash for a mining season of one hundred and 
twenty days could be at least 25,000 horsepower. 

Little ditch work wm carried on in Sewart1 Peninsula in 1908 
beyond the maintenance of the ditches already built. Two short 
ditch- were built in the vicinity of Nome. One on Osborn Creek 
takes its water abont 3 miles below the mouth of New Eldorado 
Creek, hss a length of 4.2 miles, and a bottom width nf 6 feet, and 
gives rt pressure of ahout 130 feet. The old ditch from Last Chance 
Clreek to Pioneer Gulch was extended t o  Bangor Creek, near the 
mouth of Soma Creek, where a, pressure of nearly 200 feet is obtained. 
Water Is taken fro'm North Fork in a branch ditch and piped acrma 
k t  Chmca Creek to t h ~  main ditch; two small ditches from Bangor 
Craek are a h  included?n the system. A few men' were employed 
on the pipe line from Grand Central River ~ n d  a small force of men 
and horses on the Grand Central branch af the Miocene ditch. In 
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the Kougnmk mgion no new work was undertekeu. In the Fairhaven 
district the water was used from the Fairhaven and Candle ditches. 
(SM pp. 392-396.) 
The tunnel for sluicing the fnon Cmek gravels into Eruzgamepa 

River, which hna h n  d ~ q ~ b e d  by Mr. Smith (pp. 322-3231, will be 
watched with much int.cmt. Tha pian a l  moving grsvet t h u ~ h  B 

flume on a low w l e ,  using s lave volumo of weter, is now tr, this dis- 
trict and, shaul(1 ft prnw msecmqful, may point the way to hantlling 
some of the exten~ivo gravel tlollnsits that c a r r y  low vtlluas. 

DESCRIPTION OF AREA. 

Southern Sew& P e b l a  is here taken M embracing the ares 
from the coast to and including the Xdueik Mountains. The w o n  
ahom three types of topography-a coast~l plain, an upland, and a 
mountain mass. 

Bordering the coest line is an area of low relief, a b t  at Paint 
Rodney, Cape Nome, and Topkok Iread, but more than 10 miles 
wide back of the lagoon at  Port hfety. This lowlantl is made up 
of wet rno~ls-covered ground, rising with R gentle slope to an eleva- 
tion of 208 or 300 feet at the southern w n  of the upland, 

The uplantl is m d e  up of Iirn~tone ant1   chi st hilh, ranging in 
elevetian from a few hunched to orpr 2,000 feet. Tho mneral trend 
of the ritlgw is north and south, mpeciaHp in the mes back of Nome, 
end the strcams f l o ~ ~ i n ~  into Bering Sea are roughly parttllol. This 
upland ~xtenrls back almut 30 miles from the con& and pments a 
s t e p  eatpment towmtl a wide, gravel-filled vaHey that separstaa 
it h r n  the mountain m w .  

North of the deprmion the k l u a i k  Mountah, looally known as 
the Sawhmth Rangn, rise abrupbly, constituting a rugged csstrwmt 
rnsss, sharply dissected, with serrated crest line. Th~^se mountains 
have Bccn the center of local glaciation in rocent times, ant1 their 
vaIIep are characteri zcd by cirques. 

Some River is the only stream which crmm the depredon and 
brinp water from the  mountain^ to tha vicinit,~ of the rich placer 
ground near Yome. Hence ita watam ham been the most sought 
after for mining purposafi, and the three Inmst ditches in this mpinn 
~ R T O  h e n  built t o  divert them. West of Noma River the Sinuk 
foHom this depression and  collect^ the drain- from the south s l n p  
of the m~ntaina ,  and the ~a l l ep  to the etrst is occupied hy Salmon 
Lake and Km~gamepa River, which flows ip a broad a m p  around 
the emt end of the mountains to  Jmuruk Basin. The d i v i d ~ ~ ~  ktwmn 
the Nome and the Grant] Central and Sinuk v a l l a ~  are low-78Fi nnrE 
1,012 feot, respecti~ely-a fact which makes i t  e b l e  to divert water 
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from tho bleadw~6em of t11ese rivers to  Xome River, where it can h 
carried in the existing ditches to  tths mines. 

The mountains haye a I1etar-y precipitation, reachmg as &h as 50 
to 60 inch- a year for smaI1 amtas, as indicated by nm-of f  records, 
and are thedore an ~lxcellent source of water for mining purposes. 
The area snut h nf f he rnnunt~ins has a rttinfall of 15 to 25 inches, or 
fi~lly twice that nf the countr;v north of the steep mountain wall. 

Tn this reginn tho flnw of the stream crimes in the e~r ly  summer 
fmm t ho  m ~ l  t ing snow, nnrl later from the rains. When the snowfall 
is hoaw,  es in 1907, it remains until some time in July, and if the 
rsim come e ~ r l y  the ;stream maintain s, good flow &I1 summer. In 
l9OR the anowfall wrts light ant1 rlisappssred early, tho gronnd hcarne 
dry, snrl the rains wera l a t ~ ,  so that the run-off for July was small. 
In the mountairls the m o w  is protacked in tha steep gorges and cirques, 
anti remains well intn the summer. The ground is generally fromn 
within a foot or two of t11~ surfam, a condition which prevents any 
water from being taken up as ground storage and causes the rains t o  
run off immediately, pmtlucing rapid fluctuations of stage, The 
p a t e a t ,  ragubnting cffcct is produced by the limestone springs that 
nccur on Rnmo stmams, notably I-lobson Creek, Moonlight Creek, 
Canyon Creek, Solomon ~ n t l  Grand Central rivers. 

QAGENG STATIONS. 

The points in southern L%wartl Peninsula at which RF1geS were estsb- 
l i ~ h t l  crr mawulwments rnada in 1908 am given in t h e  following list: 

Name River drainayr bmin: 
Nnmo Rivrr above afiocene intake. 
Nome l i ivcr  brIara Pionwr intake. 
ITohn Creek ah Miorr:r~c intakp. 
3Iah~on (:mk below >IaniIa I 'mk.  
hiim~ne rlitc+h ni IIlwk Pnint. 
hiirr~ns rlitrh abor*~ H o h n  I'wk. 
hlit-r~ne ditrh ' t ~ ~ l o w  Ilobwn c ' i ek .  
hIi,mnn ditrh at f l u m ~ .  
( '~mpion ditch at JSlark Point. 
S ~ t l ~ ~ t l l  d ikh  a t  intakr. 
I'innwr ditrh at i n r a k ~ .  

Grand I'enrraP l i i v ~ r  drainam hapin: 
G m r l  r~'t.n!lal Rivcr t,rlow Ihr forks. 
M'M Fhrk of Grand r r n t d  Iliver nt 

the Iorka. 
Ctater Lnke outlpt. 
Thornpun Crcck. 2 

K r u ~ r p a  Hivrr drainaff~ hrurin: 
' l i rur~rn~pn Rivpr nt n i ~ t l ~ t  of Sal- 

mon lake.  
G ~ z p m r p n  R i v ~ r  a h v c  I mn rwk. 
Fox I'wpk at m u t h  nf ranyon. 

Kru~gmepn River drainw kin-Con. 
Crater Creek. 
Big C m k .  
Imn Creek. 
Pm Creek. 
Smith Creek. 

hlomon Rivet draiwge baain: 
%;olnmon River b low  Johns CrreL. 
Solomon River below East Fork. 
Ea~t Fwk ditch. 
Midnight Sun ditch. 

Catladppapz Rir-er d m  ha&: 
Csead~pap  River below Moonlight 
r w k .  

Moonlight Creek at ditch inlake. 
JAJWPT Willow CTPek above Ridp- 

way Creek. 
Canyon Creek below Boulder f h ~ k .  

American Creek drainage &n: 
Amenran Crepk below duhurn Ra- 

rine. 
Am~rimn C m k  b l o w  Game Creek. 



NOME RIVER DRAINAGE BASIN. 

Nome River is fomad by the jumtion of Buffalo and Deep b y o n  
cmeks, which have their sonrces in the Rzgluaik Range. The psin- 
cipal tributaries are David, Sulphur, Darling, Btrster, and &born 
creeks from the east, and Divide, Dorothy, Clara, and Hobson creska 
from tho west. Hobson Creek, the most important of them trib 
utaries, b n ~hor t  stream, but receives a large flow from limestone 
springs. 

Four ditches have been built to diPert water for mining purpesq, * 

and any additional water supply that may bo obtained in other high- 
Eavd streams can best be brought to  the mhea by way of the v~lley 
of Nome River. 

The Mioc.ene ditch has its intaka on Nome River j u ~ t  bdow the 
mouth of BGffdo Creek and extends along the right bank of Nome 
River to t.ha Ex. Here it forks, one branch dolivering water to 
Glacier and A n d  creeks, the oth~r to Dexter Creek tlnd its tributaries. 
The ditch crosses and di~erts the flow of IIobson Creek and several 
-other small m k s ,  The David Creek lateral delivers water to Nome 
Rivm above the intake, the Grouse Cheek branch comes in at the 
flume, and the GIaci~r Creek branch enters at the Ex. 

The Campion ditch hm iits intake on Buffdo Creek, about one-hdf 
mile above the mouth, anti extanrls 4 miles to  Dorothy Creek, into 
which its w~te.r is dropped. The Sewartl ditch has its intake just 
below the mouth-of Dorothy Ckwk and receives much of its water 
supply fmm the Cempion ditch. The Pioneer Nome River ditch 
takes its water about. 3 miles below the Sewrard, Both of the latter 
ditchea have laterals to Hobson Creek, and rnessuremonts of these 
laterals given wi th those of that stream. 

'The total amount of wabr that can be made availabler for them 
ditchis includoe not only the discharge of Nome River its~lf, but also 
that of Granrl Central River and some of its t.ribntaries, which can be 
directed over the Nugget divide. (W p. 374.) These dischaqeq have 
been summarized by weekly periods in the accompanying table. The 
amount aveilable for uae at olevation 400 to 450 feet includes all above 
tha level of the Miocene ditch; that for uso at elevation 230 to 280 
feet includes all additional water down to the level of the Pioneer 
ditch. Sinuk River and its tributaries, Windy and h'orth Star creeks, 
could also be m ~ d s  t o  furnish some water, but only by a rsthor long 
ditch line and at  considerable-expense. Their discharge at elovation 
800 feet may be mtimsted at one-half that of upper &and Central 
River, Thompson Creek, and Gold Bun. 

4 



WATER SUPPLY OF SEWARD PENINSULA . 377 
L Mean weekly water supply.  i n  seeond-feet. available So r Nome River di tehs.  1908 . 

Date . 

For use a t  1 i+,i 1 For use at elevation to 450 
feet . 

June 17.23 ......................................... 98 . 7 
June 24.30 ......................................... 
July 1.7 ........................................... 

.......................................... July 8.14 
July 15.21 ......................................... 
July 22-28 ......................................... ' 16.0 
July 29-august 4 .................................. 49.1 
August 5-11 ..................................... 107 
August 1 M 8  ...................................... 91.5 
Ane~isl;l%ZA ..................................... 1 70.2 
A G & ~  2(cSeptember 1 ............................ 62.4 
September 1-8 ..................................... 44.0 

.................................... September 9-15 38.3 
................................... September 1622 1 29.5 

Total . 
I 

Mean ..................................... 52.1 56.1 116 10.3 218 
Maximum ................................... 107 

................................... Minimum 1 14.6 I 0 1 1 ' : f  1 $!3 

Nome & 
River. low- high- 
level now . ; 

Daily discharge. in second-faet. oJ Nome River and Hobson Creek. 1908 . 

area. 38 squire I area. 2.6 square mil& . 
miles . 

 UP^ . 
GM Cen 
tm1 River. 

~ ~ ~ , P ' ~ ~  
GolQ Run . 

a These values wrre found by sul~lroct~l~g the llow of l l 1 t 2  I)ovid Creek. Xugget Creek. and Jctt ('reek 
d~tches froln the wtr~al llow and d d d ~ ~ ~ #  th31 of Camp~on d~h-11 . 

b These valucs wrre found h y  subtrwt~ng the tlow of the Nuarrt r r ~ ~ e k  and J ~ s c t  Creek dlrchcs from the 

Nugget. 
Co per. 

actual flow of Nome River 11elow Pioneer intake and adding the idischarge of the Pioneer and Seward ditches 
and of the Mioeene ditch a t  Clara Creek as estimated from the records a t  Alack Point and above Hobson . 

c These values were found by subtracting the discharge of the Miocene ditch above the dam from that 
below the dam; practically no water was spilled from the wasteway . 



378 WJITER.~ REBOTTBCES OF ALASKA, 1908. 

Daily discharge, in &fed, of Name R i m  and Bobson OWE, iW,%-&ntinued. 

Di~hmge rncmnummb af JTohsm # e ~ k  below Manila CrreE Dpld di&s, 1908. 

h Y .  

[Draln8g~ area, 6.1 qunm m1ler.J 

- 

Mbmm Intake. ................................................ 18.8 
E ~ w n r d  IR~&.. ............................................... ar ~3 
I'lonrcr lutprnl ................................................ .? 0.L 2Q t . O  4. B 
IIwphRn ditrh. ............................................... : 1.8 0 3.4 2.0 
liottmndltch Iwtow MnnlluCrwk ............................... a4 LO 3.3 5.3 

NomaRfvaatMWmnn 
Intake. ElevntIon 
,572 feet: drainnp; 
nrra, 15squoW mUm. 

I li.1 1 181 1 27.1 1 9 1  

M y  3.T second-lmt w ~ a  dlvflrtdd In the 36- dltch. 

--- . - -- 
lI31lwpne dltch mt B b k  

't'dnt. 
any.  -- 

~nno.1 ~uly. 1 AM. 1 

Noma River at 
P k n m  luulre. 
Flovt~tlon 3M 
t r e  
sws, 3& squnre 

mrlzu. 

Robson Crc~k k M b  
m e  intake, Ebve- 
tlon, SMf~ec: drain* 
awn, 2 U sqilam rnilm. 



I MI- dilrll mt l r k  1 l i o n n a  ditch almva I iblormfl d1t.h brlnw 
I I ~ U I J I ~ .  notmn creek. ~ o ~ n  C ~ W I ~ .  

Dm-ly diavhrrrq~, i n  x~mntl$wt, nJ ('t~rnpion, S~rrlrvtnl, und P i o m  dilrhm, IM~T, 

n ...................................... 
1 .............-.... .. .................. 
8 .  ..................................... 
It. ..................................... 
~n.. .................................... 

! 
a;. ........................... 
2:. ............................. 
3. .............................. 
3.. .............................. 
:I I.. .......**.................... 
d !  ................................ 

Y~flln. 

i I 
......................... 

. . -- -. 

GRAND CENTRAL RIVER DRAINAGE BASIN. 

Qr~ntl Contra1 River rims in tlin l ~ ~ t l f t  of the Egluaik Mountains, 
whera the  peak^ ren,ch nn P E P V ~  tinn of 3,000 tn 4,500 feet:. The rivcr 
~nrl its trihutnri~s h d  in glwinl virqum and flow through U-shaperI 
valleys over hroerl grttv~l I j r t la .  Sort11 Fork rises on the east aide of 
Mount Osborn, tho Iligherrt prnk of t h ~  m n p ;  JTmt Fork dses t.o the 
s0ut.h of the  me mot~ntnin, nnrl the two forks join at  ele~ctian 690 
feet. West Fork rtr~ivm tho wutnm or Crater Lake. a glacial lake 



having an area of 43 acrrs, through a ghort tributarg from the south. 
About 3 miles helow the junction of the forb the river is joined by 
the two principal t r i b u t d e ,  Thomp-son Creek from the wmt an$ 
Gold Run from the east. From this point the river fl o m  sou thesst- 
ward inh SnIrnon Lake. 
fn order bo make the waters of Gmnd Central Rivor available for 

use near Some, they must be carried aver the Nugget divide, d d c h  
has an eleration of 785 feet. The diversion must Ise mado a M . a  
mile above the f o r b  and 8 or 9 d m  of ditch will lm required. 'I'hcre 
are two w a t e m a ~  beiag built to divert this water-a 42-inch wood 
p i p  ]ha, starting at Crahr L a b ,  with llrtcrab takmg water fmrn 
Sorth Fork at about rrlcvation 1,030 feet and from ITest Fork at 
elevation 1,010 feet, and a dibh 8 feet wirIo on the hottam with a 
,%foot bank, having its intake on the forks at  an elevation of nhwt  
850 feet. 

- 
K m ~ . - D t w h ~  h m  tmm tl tea0 nru h w d  onp#vrradtnrs ulmn n b w t  rive d a p  m p d :  fmm 

July 1 to f they uw psnmt%y cmopwhn with Salmon Lake: m1 olhm tl- tho - wdrn r ~ n d  dRlly. 

D d y  dkhryc,  in &$wt, 01 Grand Cenbul R i m  and bihuLrmLrmca, 1908. 
- 

I 
[ $gfRplCT* , tm-. E,cratton, El*lratlon, EW B",; lmt, ulnrhr\w f t ~ t .  dnrinsrt. fm cTa"'RPm f-t: dd"Bc!? nww, I .R . U ~ U R N  On*, 2 C F ~ ~ I I U O  u ~ a ,  14.6 aquxr" B m ,  i 7 squire 111llr\ m ~ k .  

rnu~d I 

wc3t ~otkor  I 
Grand M b l  (ka* lake out- 

R1wt o t  the forts. Irl. ElrraUon, 
Thompmn Clak. 

Elevanon, 7Al 



WATER SUPPLY OF SEWAILII P E m S l X A  

KRUZGAMEPA RIVER DRAINAGE BASIN. 

TEruzggmepa or Pilgrim River heads in Salmon Lake and, altar 
iEversing a valley f i l l ~ c l  with glacial dGbris, Roa-s smund the cnst end 
or the Iiidunik 3Iountains and through broad ff a h  to Trnuruk Basin. 
1; principal tributaries are Iron md Gherrette cmks from the south; 
Crater, Big, and lilamestake creeks from the muthern slopo ol tho 
IQluai2r Jiountaiasr and Goldengate, Pass, Smith, Chant1 Z'nfoa, and 
scveml unnamed creeks from the northern slope of tho mountnins. 
The Kmqarnepn offers excellent opportunities for power d e ~ p l o p  
ment at Salmon Lake antf fit other points ~ ~ W C F  dowm. 

Daily disdimgc, in smmdfmt, O! K r u z g ~ m p  R i m ,  1908. 

. 4 M n r m n m t  R I ~ F  
.kt oulletot Mrmn L k r .  Elfvrt* 442 Fation. 23l9wl; drata- 

Irrt :  drrrinw mwi, Gl_sguarc ni~lcs. are ares, 13 eqlwre 

Dar. illllPs. 

-- - ! 
1: ..................................... ...... 681 1 555 

...... 2 ................................. 4~ KG e 5  ...................................... 
4 .................................... 215 24." 210 !rG : lt3 1): ...... 41?1 
5 ...................................... 275 41% 210 IIU 5% G4 ...... : :1;0 h;3 . 3% 

...... 0 ..................................... JFi dbi 
7 ...................................... ...... 324 4" 345 
8 ...................................... ?[(I 1x3 kl 
A ............................. ... ...... ...... 

10 ...................................... 1H2 2jtl 1tP h 4  fii I;: 

...... ................................. . . .  ...................................... ...... 
14.. .................................... ...... 
15 ...................................... ...... 

...... ........................ ..... ............ ............ 
............ 
............ 

n ............................... ............ 
22 ................................ ...... 
XJ.  ............................... ...... 
21 ................... ..... .-.... 
"3.. .............................. ...... & w ,  121 n.5 1111 n m 
rtl... ............................. 1h5 121 275 P.3 73 M ...... 
27 . . . .  ............................ 44U 110 259: 101 73 8& ...... 
Z H . .  ............................. .I +tij re 242 119 i d  . 
21 ......................... .... 41s 92 2t' 97 ?ti 6n ...... 
31 ................................ B1.i '1 110 2 6  97 74 W I ...... 

...... ...... ............ "Xi.. .................................... ' r n h 1  1 1 0 '  73 ......I 

MM.. ......................... 
Mwmpersqummlla ........... 
Ilunall, depth In l u e h  ........ 

-- 
The ever =%sf- omaf t r raht  h m b r  15,bot thedlsEhargR pmh~~lpmmslned nmly aonataat. 



' Knm Crwk aar month E m n  Crrsk rmr month. 
~levsrmn,  ~[g. t pmm-k' I Rls%%llm. m Cli -*" 

t i r a l n a ~ e  u w  w ~ , ' ~ ~ ~  
D.T. .squ~r* / l ~ I a  my. , raglrrnm 1n11ea 

SOLOMON RIVER DRAINAGE BASIN. 

June 2! ......... 
J I I I ~  I o... ...... 
Jul r 1%. ........ 

Solornorl R i ~ r r  empties into Bering &a at Solomon, 46 miles east 
of Norn~. Tllis stream has k n  a g w ~ l  pmlrrccr of p l d ,  and sevcrsl 
ditches have Iwen huil t to utilim its water and that of  its t.rihutarics, 
includiw the Emt Fork ditch, the Jiidnigllt Sun ditch from Rig 
lir~rrah Creek, t 1 1 ~  Brogan ditch from the mouth of Johns Creek tcl 
I<aat Fork, and a d i k h  a b u t  7 miles long on Coal Creck. A ditch 
htw bwn started by the T h m  Friends !dining Compmiy to  furnish 
power for its dwdgo at Om Fino. It will take water fmm tho rivcr 
just b l o w  +Gist Pork and ~?ttentI to a point, bclom the mouth of 
Shovel Creek, where a head of 75 feet will bo avaitablc. 

1 12rt. 1 su-+?. 
.............................. I t R t ~ r  C m k  2 mllwalmw mouth.. 5% 711 

I I I E  I ' w k  et edpr olmo~mtalns. ................................ ..... .G,i- 1 14  ................................ I ron I'wpk Wlnw Canvon Crwt 23 



WATER SUPPLY OF SEW-4BD FEIPXNSULA. 

'- -- 

NOTE.-Thfi nbovn d u r n  arc mppmxlmn1~, m rcount or Iwk ar sufflc3ent rn-ts and gnpp 
reatllnm, and tll*! shltlltlg r-br 01 thm st- M. 

M b a e l h n r o ~ r t  n m a w c m d s  in Solomon R i m  dmt~mge M n ,  190~. 

........................ 1 ........................ 1 1 IW 105.m ........................ 2 ........................ . 
3 ........................ 

1 Frtl. 
July I.. ........ Bolainon Rlvrr bnlow Joha  Crwlt ........... 245 .............. ~ u l y  l a  an ......................................... ?G 
Au.quaf, (I....... ..... rlo. ....................................... 2* 
Augllat 27.. ......... do... ..................................... 245 
Hn rto~nlx~r 1R. ..... .#lo,. ...................................... 3 5  
~ 1 1 1 ~  4 .  ......... ~ n n t  r ~ t k  d ~ t ~ h  n~armwth 01 ~ s s t  pork. ... ....................................... ............ .I,i,u 12.. 1lu. I 
J \ I l ~ l I h t  n ........... .I!u ........................................ Wl 
A l ~ ~ ~ h t n  ........... I ~ U  ........................................ I am 
K # $ ~ ~ I ~ . r n l r n r  1R.. ..... {lo ........................................ Nl 
F q ~ t r m l r r  In.. Xldni~ht  S w  dlkh n w  mwth or B1g Rw- 

rab r'mpk .................................. IW 

u 
43 
44 
45 
4 4  

I 43 
41 
4rr 
4 

1.. ...................... 
5 ........................ ........................ 6 
7. ....................... 
P ........................ 
A ...................... 

lti ........................ 
11 ........................ 
12 ....................... 
13 ........................ 
lI ....................... 
15 ....................... 

. CASADEPAGA RIVER DRAINAGE BASIN. . 

...................... 
........................ ........................ 
........................ 
...................... 

... .................. ........................ 72 t Ill :i Fl 
;(I k - l l  r - *  91 ........................ -. 
+ .  ........................ 01,  1 4 4 1 ;  7 2 - 3 1  
t i  !:I1 
v 1411 ial! M- ................... 
t-1 121C Main 0f Fat  Fork 

lo ....................... 
17.. ...................... 
w.. .................... 
1 1 1 . .  ..................... 

Cesadopege River, tho largest wtatorn tributary of the Niukluk, 
rises south of Imn C w k  ant1 joins the main sbmarn about 15 miles 
ahove Council. Its principal tribut.arim are Willow, Curtis, Ruhp, 
P ~ n e I o p ,  ant! Rig Four emeks from the southeast, and Moonlight, 
Lower Willow, Canyon, find Goose creeks from the northwest. Pl~cer 
p l d  has been found widcIp distributed in its basin and considerable 
mining has been done from Ruby Creek to the mouth of the river, 
but the total output has prohahly not h e n  large, Several ditches 
have hen h i l t  ta obtain water for hydraulicking. Tnore are two 
on Canyon Creek and one on hrmnlight, Ruby, Penelope, and Oowe 
creeks. There are ms* limestone springs in this besin, notably an 
Moonlight and Canyon creekq, 

loo 
w 
mr 

1311 
11'11 
1 1 5 1  
i l l 7  

4r : i  
M 

........ ........ 

........ 

........ ........ 

........ ........ 

........ ........ 
4d 1 hi 

8 1 A 1  hi 

(A 
5M 

4: 

........ ........ ........ ILL* 110!  

M i  m a  
1 1 1 1  
1111 
l l i l  
I(~.'I 

2 1  I ............... ., 
M~vm rarlll..... ........ W,O .. v.1 i * m  p r  q-rnl. I .  I 

....... , lt~!r~-oll.drprh tninchm 1 1 . 1 5  

n.1 
I Rrl 0 

2-27 / 1-45 
2.1-2 . Q i  



m 
% 

Im 
2$6 
mn 

i f i  

sri 
5fi 
tr r i 
71% 
;#I 

117 
i l l  
711 
5fi 
Gn 
t u  

L/ 110 
2..* ..................... m 
3 ........................ 68 
4 ...................... ..r In) 

Nonr.-ht ttmw l11aro ma a Uttls  wntar dlvsrtsd p t  the mth In the MmnlIght Cmk dhh.  

5 ....................... 
6 ..................... ... 
7 ........................ 
A ........................ 
9 ........................ 

~ n . .  ...................... 
II ........................ 
1" ....................... 

........................ 13 
14 ........................ 
15 ........................ 
1H ....................... 
17 ........................ 
18 ................. ....... 

M k e l E a n e o ~ ~  z w z s w w  in. C d t p q a  Riue dm-nap hita, f m. 

Ion 
54 
W 
5d 
14 
.iJ 
4'l 
d l 9  

49 
4'2 
8K 
42  
3B 

-- 
~ T h e  discharge 01 Moonlight Cm-4 mrmn lrmn I- ltmarloae rtprlngs, huvlng their m u m  outslde d 

tho d r d n y a  hesin a# the creek. 
bl?slimntad. 

AMERICAN CREEK. 

1 Pert, ............. ........ J U I ~  a.. ~ r n ~ p t t z  c m k  s t  ditch ~ntaks.. 
1 ~ 1 ~ 1 2  .............. 30 ........................................ 4% ..... ....................................... ....... A U W t  5 : (10. 4k5  ........................................ A u m ~ t 2 8  ........... (lo 4*:> 
&6tvmtxx 17. .I ..... t l r ~  ........................................ 4x5 

American Creek rises in the hills Tying t o  the wmt of the area 
mappet! as tha Casadepqa quadrangle, Abut  8 miles from its head 
it flows through a cauyon 2 miles long and nearly 400 feet dwp in 
places. Below this canyon it enters the lowlmd area east of h z -  
gsmeps Rivcr and ekirts along tho edge of the hills to its junction 
with the Niukluk. In its upper portiorl it has a fairly wide, gravelly 
bed and a considerable amount of fall. Its principal tr ibutari~  are 
Auburn IZavine and Game Creek, both from tho south. Somo pros- 
pecting has been donne on American Creek ant1 it9 tributwies, but 
~ e r y  little mining. A. 

huzust 4.. ..... 
A11plsr 2ti. 
Se rembet I?. 
J& 11. ....... 
A u m ~ s t  3.. 

Ixlwcr WltEow Cmok abovo ILklgeway Cmk..  44m .......... ...................................... cfrr.. dl*) 
.... . . d l r . .  ...................................... 44x1 

...........  anyo on ~rclek b l o w  nwldw m k  :L'G 
.......... d 0  ........................................ 352 

AlI~11St 25 ........... do.. ...................................... ;!A,: 
Se[,temhcr 17. ...... do.. ............................-.... .... . 3.:: 1 



C r n R A L  SEWARD PENINSULA. 

Data 

falp9 .......... 
J U ~ Y  18. ............. 
A U W R ~  a ............ 
h ~ t e r n b e r l ?  J U I ~  H... ....... 
July18 .............. 
hugusl21 ........... 

DESCRIPTION OF AREA. 

The central partion sf .%ward Peninsula, lymg north of tho 
Kigluaik and Bendoloben mountains, shows two types of topogra- 
phy-(1) a lowlmd area 10 to 15 milee wide, lying at the foot of 
the mo'untaina, and (2) an upland, with flat-topped ridges rising to  
an elevation af 1,000 to 1,000 feet, representing a former level of 
erosion. Several mountain msmes rise above the level of the plateau, 
notably Kougarok, Midnight, and Baldy mountains. me streams 
have cut their channels deep into this plateau, and one or mom 
levels of benches can usually be traced above the present stream. 
The principal streama arn Kuaitrin River and its tributaries Eougttrok 
and Noxapwa rivers. 

This realon is an area of low precipitation, mpecially in the early 
summer, and as there is no unfrozen p u n d  the discharga isvery 
small at low wehr. 

GAGING STATIONS, 

The points in central Seward Peninsula at which gages were =tab- 
limhed or meaauprnents made in 1908 are given in the following list: 

Polot otmemremeut. 

Below Auburn R a r h . .  ..................... 
do. ....................................... 
a0 ........................................ ....... dn ........................................ 

......................... B ~ O W  same clcek.. 
do ........................................ ......... ............................. do. , 

Kusitrin River dlrtina~p basin: 
Kuzitrin Rivpt at Lwnm Tanding. 
Hirch C m k  st elevafian about 100 

I&. 
K o u ~ f o k  Rlver drainqn b i n :  

Xoupatok Rivcr at IIomwtakc in- 
take. 

Roupmk Riwe above CoaFea Gold 
Crcck. 

Macklin Creek at mouth.., 
IXmry Creek a t  mouth. 
Coamc Gold C m k  at mouth. 

E l m  
mK 

Ptd. 
sOO 
600 
m 
fm 
4w 
4W 
430 

Ko-k River drahap ba&-Cont'd. 
North Fork above Eureka Cmk. 
lt'indp Creek above A n d e m  Gulch. 
Hornedtake ditrb at intake. 
Hommtake ditrh at penstock. 
\f'indy Creek ditth above hnd~nron 

Gulch. 
K o x a m  Rker drainage M: 

X o x a m  Rivpr above Gware Creek. 
Turner C m k  at intake. 
Boulder Creek at claim KO. 5. 

Dkharge 

aq"U'&e 
mile. 

#fc.-fl. 
0.15 
.m 
-15 
.% 
.24 
. I 1  
.25 

& E e e  

S C C . ~ ~  

I. a 
20 
3.3 
5.7 
PC 
5Q 

=",? 
---- 

sq. m$Zrs. 
13 
13 
IS 
13 
ar 
21 
24 
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KUZITRIN RIVER DRAINAGE BASIN. 

Kmitrie River is formed by the junction of North and South 
forks, which rise in the lava beds in the central portion of Seward 
Peninsula. Below their junction the river - crosses the Kwitrin 
Fl~ts, B lowland area 20 miles long and averaging over 10 miles in 
width, lying north of the Bendeleben Mountains. The valley nar- 
rows to  loss than half a mile just  above Lanes Landing, but widens 
as the river entern the lowland lying around Imuruk Basin. In 
the lower 10 milea of its course. the Kuzitrin mingles its waters with 
those of the Kruzgamepa in an intricate network of chsmels m d  
sloughs. The principd tributiiriea are Minnie, Ella, Bonma, Birch, 
and Relt creeks f~om the Bendeleben Mountains on the south and 
Nox~paga River, Garfield Creek, and Kougamk River from the 
plateau region to  the north. 
A measurament made of Birch Creek at elevation about 400 feet, 

July 30, gavo a dbharge of 122 second-feet. 

Daily 0s-a, in amd$t%t, of Kzsaib-in River at Lanes ihdinq,  1908. 

I 
D.Y. b s . h ~ ~ . ~ u l ~ t . I  =P. jl".-l~e.I~.~. 

----I ..................... ..................... 
-- 

................... ..................... 1 5,800 B55 SS l* 
2 6,800 rm 752 m... 
3 ..................... 6 , W  nw Wl %%'?l L'l... .................. 
I . .  ................... U,a;L) t j 4 : i  4(#I JfW Z,. ................... ................. 6 ..................... 

..................... .................. A,.. 
7. .................... 
8 ..................... .................. 8 ....................< 

10 ..................... ................. ................... ..................... 
12 ..................... ................... ........................... 13 ..................... IhW S1.i 
14 ..................... 3,IPHI 41L9 4<0 322 
t5 .................. 
..................... 

17 ..................... 
18. .................... ............ 

ROUGAROR RIVER DRAINAGE BASIPT, 

Kongamk River drains a l q e  ares l*g in tho centrd portion of 
Sward Peniisnla.and empties into tha Ruxitrin about 8 miles above 
h n m  Landing. It rises suuthesvt of Rougarok Mountain and flows 
northward, then eastward, m d  after making  harp bend t o  the 
right, a little east of south to  its mouth. The largest tributaries are 
Taylor Creek and North Fork from the east and Renry, Coarse Gold, 
and Wmdy creeks from the west. Of IMS irsgortance are W~hin@on, 
Columbia, Mrscklin, Homesfake, Goose, California, Arctia, Arizona, 
]Louisa, Gdvin, and Dan creeks ancl LeEt Fork. Quartz Creek, which 
empties into the river below those n a ~ e d  above, and ita tributaries, 
Coffee, Dahl, Checkers, Canie, and Independence creeks, have b e e  



the most importent p!d producers of the region, but haw n very 
small runsff exsept at times of heavy rain. 

%verd ditch- have been built to divert water of the river and its 
trihutarien for hydraulicking. The largest are the Homestake ditch, 
on the upper Kouaarok, the Xorth Star and Cascade ditches, on 
TayEnr Creek; and the Ilenry Creek and C o a e  Gold Creek ditches. 
TIIP,~  are amder ditchm on Ariizona Creek, North Fork, and MTind y 
Crwek. 

The amount of water available for the principal ditches in the 
Rouffarok River drainage basin, huilt and proposed, is summarized 
by weekly periods in the  following table: 

Menn weekly mtrr w p p l y ,  in &jcct, oj KmymE Rim drainage b i n ,  IW. 

For Dahl CreeL at ele- Far u p p ~  Km@wok. st dmalim bm to aW I tina feet. I twt. 

I*1 b h  2 9  17.5 
an 3 2 2 1  126 

Yean.. .................... 
Maximum.. ............... 
Ilinimum.. ..............-- 
- 
a Tllare PBlm m &mated tmm thn at atha pints: mboot 36 pm Wt of the dlseharm tn 

aunllnblm tor the North Star ditch. Ihc rmnslndor h~ 1hE r'awmlra ditch. 
h EStimB'ted. 

Dairy diachmge, in wmnd#mt, 01 Xmgamk Rim btlm Rameae in* and of R m -  
r w h  difch at intake, f MR.  

- 
I 

Juna. 

Day- 

----- 
1 ................................ ~ L I  & I  a a  1.2 11.8 
2 ............................................... 1 1 . 2  $ 6  .1 ::L1 7.2 
3 .......................... ...,.... 1 . .  .--.......... ~7 L B  4 8 3 1  t i a  I a n  
1 ................................. 4.2 Ifi .1 8 9  fL2 1 1.3.7 
5 ................................................... 2 7  4.3 . 3  ~ c r J  1.8 ~3 



%ly didqt, in ecwnd#eet, of K q m k  R i w  kbw Hmtscslah i ~ a h  aoad oj H o w -  
etak~ ditch at init&, IgW4hntinued. 

J e w  

Day. 

21 .................................................... 
ZL .................................................... 
23 ............*....................................... ................ 
24.. .................................................. ................ 
5 ................... ,. ............................... ................ 
m .................................................... . 4  a3 . 4  121 ................ 
3. ................................... ................ ................................... ............ . a  7 n  .o as 
2d. .1 1.8 . 5  3 4  
29.. .................................. 4 2.0 . s  za ........ I:::: .... 
30.. .................................. 
31 ................. .. ................................. -- 

Man ...................... ,....... Sa.R 28 S4 I .61 1 4.9 

M- w ......................... 8a P 5 7  6 6  
M- raqumrnITlr .............. . e l  . la . i-2~ .......... ~ u n o F d a p t h  In lnrbm. . I 4  .16 -14 . DB 

Daily *gs, in &.fdct, oj Kotqmk River and iribultr~im, 1908. 

-- 
lube. Julg, 

.- 

I ................................ C 
2 ................................ 7 6  
8 ................................ 49 
4 .............................. 19 
5 ........................ .. ...... I'* 

I 

R ................................ 4.4 
7 ................................ 41 
8 ............................... 38 
9 ............ : .................. 32 

Ill ................. .. ............ 25 

................................ 11 m 
12 .............................. 82 
13 ................................ 28 
I I  ................................ 21 
I;i ................................ 23 

18 ................................ 17 
17 .......................... I.. .... 32 
18 ............................... 29 
19.. .............................. 23 
31.. .............................. z3 

21 ............................... 28 
22.. ............................. la  
33 ..................... .....- -... M ................................ 21 ?1 
25.. .............................. 1h 

Day. 

1 
I...... ,..-... ...... ...... ...... ...... 

K ~ 0 8 ~ k  ,?:? 
oMm, 358 

r 3 , n R  -, ?60 
qwrm rnfieles. 

Rmry Cmk s l  mouth. 
l<lsvntlon. 410 fwt: 
(1 rnlnrr e ares, 37 
ggunnl mfie. 

h ' d  Pork abow En- 
mkn Cwk. Elm* 
rmn, 9?0 Irt-t;dralnw 
a m ,  BG yunre m~tcs.  



WAXER SUPPLY OF BEWARD fEKERSULAm 

M ~ l h ~  mmmmmmts in KougamE R i w  h i n a g s  b d n ,  1903. 

NOXAPAGA RIVER DRAINAGE BASTN. 

Noxapaga River is the largest tribut~ry of the Kuzitrin and enters 
t h ~ t  stre~m from the north about 15 miles above the mouth of the 
Kougamk. The northwestern portion of its basin resembles that of 
Kougarok River, which it adjoins. An extensive lava flaw covers 
the eastern portion, and the southern or lower end lies in the Iowlmd 
area h o w n  a,s the Kuzitrin Flats. 

Above the mouth of Goose Creek the river has been crmsed by a 
recent lava flow that forms rapids in which there is a descent of 96 feet 
in 2.3 miles. Above the rapida the river has hardly m y  fall for 
several milm. 

During 1907 a, ditch w~ buiIt by the McKay Rydraulic Mining 
Company from Turner Creek, a tributary t o  the Noxspaga from the 
northwest, ta benches on the river above Gonw Crwk. It has a 

' 

totd length of 16 miles and diverts water from Turnor, Boulder, 
Miller, Winona, and several smdler creeks. 

n b  
chsrge. 

ft#e.fl. 
3.8 
Bn 
84 

1.4 
15.2 
8.5 
2 1 
2 0  
5.9 
8.3 
.8 

8 1 
1.3 

mute. 
. . 

Juna27 ......... 
June 28 ......... 
Jmo B .............. 

........... July 28.. 
June ?5 ......... .............. June29 
JVIY at . .  ............ 
Rrptamherll.. 
June Zi... ...... 
J~ine  2R .............. 
Scnt~mlmr 10.. 
Irsnr srz ......... 
July 24 ........... 

Date. Streem snd toealIty. 

... June 80.. ...... N m a m  River ahom Q m e  Creek... ............. :. 126 
July 21.. ............ do. ................................................. 07 
Eaptembar 8 ...,..... do.. ................................................ i E  
luue29 ........ 1 TurnerCreegat intab .................................. 4.1 -13 
JUJY au .............. do .................................................. .e 

tember R. ........ do.. ................................................ ..........I sDuiderCrsaRst~lmNo.5 ......... ; .................. 
Jtrty 21 .............. do ......-........................................... .8  6.6 -14 

... 

ghmm E U ~  locality. 

...................................................... Mackb  Gmk at month ............... .................................. C w  Gold C m k  at m0utb , 
rla ........................................................................ ........................................................................ .do 

Wbdg C m k  abve  A n d e m  Qakh. IncIuding ditch ....................... 
........................................................................ do 

do ........................................................................ 
........................................................................ .... ..do 

............................................ Romcstake ditch lrbove pelrPtoek 
do ........................................................................ 

..... ........................................................................ dn 
WIndy Creek rUteh ntmvo And- Qukh ..,............. ................... 
. .A0 ........................... ... .......................... ... ......... 



FAIRRAVEN PRECINCT. 

DESCRfPTION OF AREA. 

The Fairhaven precinct .(see fig. 21) comprises all of Seward 
Peninsuln that d m h  northmd into Kotsebue Sound, except the 
flat area near Devil Mountain, west of Goodhope Bay. It is an 
area of relatively low relief, none of the mountpains having an ele- 
vation of more than half a mile. T h ~ m  is no dominant mountain 
rnngs Iiko the Kigluaik nnd Rendeleben mountains 'to the south. 
The principal rivem, in order from west to  ettst, are the Ooodhope, 
Inmachuk, Kugmk, Kiwalik, and Buckland. The aouthwe~tern 
portion of the precinct, together wit11 part9 of the adjacent Kou- 
garok and ICoyuk pmcincts, is cowred with n recent lava flow, 
which has cnuaetl R confiiderable readjustment of drainage. The most 
notnhle effect of this flow is the formation of Imuruk Lake, the 
largest body of fresh water in Sewttrrl Peninsula. An area of older 
erupti~e rocks east of Kiw~l ik  River Iorma a ruggecl-, cliswterl mass 
which renches an altitutie of 2,000 to 2,600 feet. In general, the 
country is underlain by from muck and p u n d  ice, in some placea 
to e depth of 30 or 40 frat or more. 
The climatic and other conditiom affecting the run-off from the 

Fairhaven prccinct aro very similar to  thmo prevailing in the Kou- . 
garok region. The run-off during tho summer comes mostly from 
the rain, aided aomewhat by melting snow and ice, ground wtbter, 
and springs. The rainfall ia relatively small, even in n rainy Qeason, 
and runs off quickly. Most of the streams have B large drainage 
area, however, and in an ordinary w o n  should yield a good volume 
of water. 

There are aprinp in limwtone on Glacier Crmk, in the Kiwalik 
River.basin, and on the upper Inmtcchuk, and in the lava on Kugruk, 
PinnelE, and Goodhops riven. These springs give the streams a 
steady flow during tho summer, and t8hho melting of the ice banks 
form~d by their OVRP~~OWN during the winter  yield^ a large amount 
of weter during the early part of the open season. 



GAGING STATIONS, 

Tbs pints in the Fairhaven preeinct at  which were wtab 
l i ~ h ~ c l  nr memlremeats nlrtrle in lgOR ilre given in the following 
list. The numbers refer to figure 21, page 335. 

nertinn, 
7. Fixirhauen dikh nt Ctamp 2,'umer 

, sect,io~l. 
8. Fhirhavon ditch at Camp 4, upper 

1. tnmachtlk R i m  nhr-P Rnnn~un : 15. (=hi- Creek st  nml m i n ~ .  
Creek. 8 16. Wade Creek (Burnt River) near 

scctiol~. 
0. Fairhaven ditch at intake at l o w ~ r  

aertion. 
10. Fairhnvon ditch at Camp 2, lower 

nectior~. 
11, Fairhavnn ditch above Rnow Gulch. 
12. Fairhaven 'di trh above penetock. 
13, Kum~k River at mouth of canyon. 
14. Kupuk 1livt.t above Chicaw Creek. 

2. Inm~rhuk Rivm belnw Pinnell River. 
8, Inmarhuk River sbove U I ~ A  (:reek. 
4. Hnnnum Crwk nLmautll. 
h. l'irinell ltivrr nt n10111ll. 
fi. Fnirhnven ditrh nt intake of uppet 

posed intnke. 
20. Gnlrl Run near propo~ed intaka. 
21. Glacier Greek at Candle dltcl~ intake. 
22. Dome Creek at siphon rrowin~.  
23. Hunter Creek near proponotl inbkc. 
24. Candle Creok at mouth. 
25. Bear Creek at intake, 
26. Rew Creek ~ b o v o  Cub Cmk. 
27. Eag1:le Creek at  intake. 
28. Polar Creek at intake. 
29. Split Crwk near mouth. 
30. Bob Creek near mouth. 
31. Cub Creek near mouth. 

mouth. 
17. Kiwalik River below Candle Crc?~k. 
18. North Fork of Quartz rrwk nerrr pm- 

p& intake. 
19. South Fotk alQunrh h k  nmr pro- 

INMACHUK RIVER DRAINAGE BASIN. 

Inmachuk River rism spinst the head of Trail Creek, s tributary 
of the Goodhope, flows northeastward md empties -bto Kotzehue 
Sountl at Deer*. Its principal tributaries are Hamum Creek, 
from the northwmt, and Pinnell River, from the south, each of which 
haa a laver drainago area than f he main stream above the junction. 
Ariina, Fink, If7ashh@an, West, Cue, and Mystic creeks a m  smnl1 
tributaries below the mouth of Pirup~II River. About 3 miles from 
its source and the m e  distance above Hamum Creek the Inmachuk 
meires the flow of a large Iimestone spring. ' 

Hannum Creek occupies a dwp ant1 rather narrow ~dley .  Ttq 

principal tributsries are Cunningham, Milmy, and Coltins.creek~. 
P i e l l  River s iw  h a hrod,  flat swamp, or "goose pesturn," 
formed by the I s ~ a  flow. Abotlt 6 or 8 miles f ~ a m  iL9 source tho 
river has cut down through the Isvrr, lonning a dcep, narrow canyon 
in which it drops 250 tu X O O  feet in shout hdF a mile. IEs principal 
tniutariea are bet,$Tune, Perry, and Old Glory creeks and Snow 
Gulch. 



A strikin~ feature of the Inmachuk Veilay is the lava rim which 
extends sown the P i l l  horn the canyon, following the left side 
of the valley for mverel d e s ,  then crowing to  the right aide m d  
extend'i down the Imachuk to the corrstal plsin and lip llannum 
Creek nearly to its head. Its elevation is generally 300 to 100 feet 
sbore the stream. 

Only a few measurements were hade in the hmachzk River 
basin, but the river was low nntl the diechavo abdy gfter July 15, 
so that the followhq r~sults give n, good idea of the conditions during 
the latter part of the summer of 1!W. 

I Pd. Srn,.fr. 
July 2R.. .... ..I Inmschat R l m  a m  Hmnmn Cmk.. ..... m xn 
Auntst lb do ............................... .... .-. ...... Z r n  , 7.6 
July ?i . .  I~mwhtlk Rtvm b r h  Plnnell A i m . .  ...,..' Itar 19.0 
Au*i5t fS ...... . . . . .do  ........................................ 14.1) ItL.4 
A I I ~ J V ~ , ~  ........... !lo ............. .. ...................... 14h1 14.8 
A l r p ~ t ' : l  ..... .I Inrnu,hut R l p ~ a b r h e C n r L .  .......... A m.0 
Jnlv 3,. ........ I lsnrnr~rn rtwk at  mouth .,.... ............... ?;U) 3.3 
~ 1 1 k u . 1  15 ........... 4 1 0  ........................................ 4 2.9 
July :VV. ........ Tfntl~ll River at mouth. ..................... 1 4 4  5 , 2  

........................................ hu-m?l.1S ............ G I , ~  I I t 4  4 . 1  

.- 
I 

Dls- 

mltc. 

FAIRHAVEN DITCH. 

Sq. m i l e ~ .  
10 
10 

112 
112 
113 

lii w 
31 
!W 

The 'Fairhtrvm ditch hkea  water from h u m k  Lake m d  delivers 
it to claims on Inmachuk River. It is described in the paper an 
the min in~  operstions. (Sen pp. 358-359.) 
The object of the memummenbs made along the ditch was prin- 

cipally to  determino tho amount of upi3Wr Imrwt by seepage. The 
Fnirhaven is n, good examplo of rr waternay built mostly in "glacier." 
The bottom has settletl in some plmes 2 feet or more. The fine 
material is taken up in ~uilpemion hp the water and redeposited 
along the sidce and hhttam, forming a tight lining. The measure- 
ments  how that nearly ell tho w a t ~ r  turnd into the intake is deljv- 
er~tl to t,he mine, over 40 miles helow. As there waa ~~t no in- 
flow h m  tlla upper sido of the ditch during either series of gagings 
the Reopsga from the ditch must he very ~ m d .  

-- 
8se.P. 

CLM 
.15 
. I3  
. I 2  
. I 0  

. w-5 . ri=.q 

I ! W )  .?rib 



WATER SUPPLY OF BEWARD PF,NINBUU, 

Seepage 7ndmmmmh @ FairAaam ch'kh, 1908. 

July 23.. ....... 
July U ......... 
July 24 ......... 
July24 ......... 
July 25 ......... 
J111p25 ......... 
July LT ......... 
Aum-tlEl...... ...... AuutltL I8 
A I I C I I ~ ~  la.  ..... 
Arl~ust  In. ..... 
Au~nlrL 20. ..... 
A u v l ~ t  XJ...... 
- i u ~ u s r  Z-I ...... 

............................................. OPnppamm ............................................ ckmp-2, o p m m t i o n  
Cnm 4, npper&hn ...................... .. ..................... 
~ n t a f e o t  lower sectloo ............................................ 
C'hmp 2 1 o a ~ r ~ : t ~ o n  ...... ....... ............................... 
A hove know flulch. .............................................. ................................................... Above ~ n s t O T k  
1n-e ol upprswticm ............................................. 
I'uni 4, upprrs~ctlon ............................................. 
~ n t s l p  or lowr swhon.. .......................................... 
C ~ m p  2, lnwrr rwrzlon ............................................. 
Ahovr! Bnow Gulch.. .............................................. 
A tmvn ~ r n s t o r k  ............ .... ................. -- ............... 
Almve yw?n$tak. .................................................. 

1. 

a Abwt 0.8 -d-fwDot lass upllIcd tmm waate2te  below S q o r  Gukh. 
b Dischwm lee;r than m a l :  wstrr ww  urn out lor repars to the dltch nbout 8 m I l ~  below IrtUh? 

fmn fen houm A u ~ ~ s t  IR. Water herl w i n  m h e d  normel stnge &bum penstoclr an A u ~ ? ~ n t % .  

IMYRUK L A K E  DRAINAGE BASIN. 

huruk Lake baa an area of 30 square miles and a drainwe basin 
of 99 square miles and therefore afforrls an abundant supply of water 
for the Fairhaven ditch. The amount of inflow can be determined 
for two periods of twelve months each-Aupst 16, 1906, to August, 
1907, end October 1, 1903, to September 25, 1908. During the 
first period there wss no outflow and the water surface rose 2.17 
feet; during the second period the rise was 1.53 feet and the out- 
flaw W$S estiplabd as follows: June, ten days, 75 second-feet; July 
1 ta 20, 12.5 second-feet; duly 21 to September 25, 30 mcond-feet. 
Fmm these data the total runsff has been cornputad. 

Waier supply d mn-off jm Imuruk I.ke drainage M n ,  1 W 6 1 m .  

Rtra of lake mrlace.. .................................................. k t . .  1.53 
EquIvaleot water supply.. ..................................... ..acrefa.et.. 
Outflow ..................................................... ;. ........ do. ... 
l'ot,al watcr sl~pply ................................................... do .... 
Moan annual dischsrge. ....................................... . m d - h l . .  49 .. l>twharpw tor 1 W u y  season.. ........................................ do. .  
RIIU-off Imm drslnage area ......................................... .lnrhe.. 6. S 

R u p k  River rises in Imumk Lake and empties into Kotzebue 
Sound near DeerIng. -&has a takl length of over 60 miles. About 
4 miles below its source, at the edge of the plateau on which Irnumk 
Lake lies, the river has cut, ieto the lava, farming rt cmyon about 
300 feet dmp and 1,000 feet wide at its deepest point. At the mouth 



394 MINERAL RESOURCE8 OF AfrABKA, lsbs. 

of the canyon the river is nearly 650 feet b low the level of the lake 
and is probably at  about the eelvation it had before the invasion of 
the lava flow. This canyon affords a favorable location for a plant 
to develop electric power. Water from the lake can be d ivehd 
t h g h  a ditch for about 43 miles and thon through a pipe line 
to the bottom of the canyon, developing a pressure of about 500 feet. 
Below the canyon the grade of the river is relatively flat. Its prin- 
cipal tributaries are Doltx, Mina, Montana, Reindoer, and Chicago 
creeks from the emt and Ruby and Gold Bug. creoka, and Wade 
Creek, locally known m Burnt River, from tho west. During the 
summer of 1908, whon the dam was closed at the laka, most of the 
dixharge of the river came from aprings in tho lave alwvts the canyon. 
The yield of the meit draining into the rivar helow the canyon was 
very small. 

Chicago Creek is of interest on account of the coat h e  whiah 
lies near its mouth. A weir st~tion was installed on the creek at 
the mine to  determine the supply of wahr available far condemrs 
at the proposed power plant. The miscellaneous measurements 
give a fair idea of conditions of flow in this basin during the low 
water of 1908. 

.................. August 24 0.14 
................ A u ~ s t  25.. .14 
................ hum& 26.. .12 ................ Aumst 27.. .1& 
................ AuguAt 28.. .12 
................ A u p s t  29.. .11 
................ Aupst 30.. .I1 

AumRt 31.. ................ .Qg 

September 1 ................ .35 
September 2 ................ .30 

................ September 3 .64 
Reptemlwr 4 ................ 1.56 
Septeml~er 5 ................ 1.56  

ScpEemh 6.. .............. 1.617 
September 7.. .............. 2.19 
September 8 ................ 1.56 
September Q... :............ .92 
September 10.-. ............ .79 
September 11.. ............. .70 
Septsmhr 12.. ............. .61 
September 13.. ............. -56 
September 14. .............. .66 - 

M a n  ................ .&9 
Mean, AugnSt ........ -12 
Mean, September. .... 1.02 

Dats. 

A- 17.. .... 
~ a l y  UI... ...... 
Augmt 14 ........... ......... July 25 
August 11 ........... 

D i t  @. 
---- 

5&.-fl. 
at 
a 
81  

E.0 . B 

a t m m  and localtly. 

R U W ~  ~ t m  mt month o t u ~  an... ......... 
K u m  ~ t w a b o v e  ~hioago Fkek ........... 

do ....................... ... . . . . . . . .  ....... Wnde C w k  (Burnt River) new mouth 
(10 ........................................ 

El- 
tjona 

Pm. 
440 
120 
120 

? 

lkabsge 
-.b 

Xq. 6. 
53 

470 
470 
1 i U  
l i 0  

T,"p" 
de, 

8dcrJL 
a53 
.mO 
.M 
.Cng 
.OX 



KfWALIK RIVER DRkfNkOE BASIN. 

Eiwalik River, the 10-t river on the north side of h a r d  Fen- 
insula, rises in s low ridge which separates the drainage from that of 
the Kayuk and flows northward for nearly 70 miles to Kotz;ebue 
Sound, at Eiwalik. The river traversas a flat lowland area, severel 
d e s  wide in placea, which narrows 8 few miles above C~andle to less 
than half a milo. Kear its rnauth the river widens into a lagoon. 

The tributaries from the u-mt 'drain rather narrow basins, roughly 
pamlleI and sepsra~od by long, low ridges. The principal. stream 
from this side are Canoe Creek, Gold Run, ant1 Glacier, Doma, Ro- 
nanzfi, Eldorado, Candle, and Minnehaha creaks. The largest trilsu- 
tariea from the east are Q ~ ~ a r t x  and Hunter creeks, which rise in the 
mountrtinous m a s  separating the Kiwalik bwin from that of Buck- 
Iand River. 

The Candle ditch was built in 1'907 to divert water from Glacier 
and D o m ~  cmks to  Candle Cmk.  It ia  proposed t o  extond it even- 
t u d y  to  Gold Run. It i~ described in the 'paper on mining develop 
mnts  (pp. 3&&367). A line has besn sumeyed for a second ditch to 
Candle Creek which mill take its water from Quartz m d  Hunter creeks. 
It will have its intakes ofi tho f o r k  of Quartz Creek, about 2 miles above 
the junction, and axtend along the loft bank of the river for about 
7 miles, then cross the crook M a ~iphon 4,230 foot long and follow 
the O I ~ S ~  side of Kiwalik River valley to a point about 3 mi lea  above 
Candle. The wahr wiIi be csrriocl acrosa lIunter Creek in a siphon 
4,850 feet long and a c m  Kiwalik Rivor in 5,880 feet of pip. Tho 
flow of Hunter Creek will be diverted by a ditch about 9 miles long 
on its lei% bank. The propased system will require a total of about 
65 milea of ditch and 14,000 feet of pipe. The ditch wiIl give a 
pressure of 303 feet above the mouth of Candle Creek. 

The 1908 mewumments on Quartz Cmk were mede after a rain, 
when the discharge was larger than it had Imn earlier in the season. 
At low water the flow of Glacier Creek cornea mostly from aprings; 
early in the summer it comas from the melting of the ice h d  formed by 
the freezing of ths spring watir in the winter. The memurements of 
Dome Chek wem made about 3 miles  below the ditch intake. Cmdle 
b k  was dry part of the summer sad  upp plied sufficient water for 
sluicing for only a few dsys early in tha Beeson and late in September. 
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BEAR CREEK DRAINAGE BASIN. 
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Bear Creek r im opposite the beadwateAf Quartz and Hunter 
creeks sod flows southeastward for about 20 miles into Wmt Fork 
of Ruskland River. Its principal tributaries are Eagle, Polar, Split, 
Bob, and Cub creeks from the west, and May, Camp, and Sbaridan 
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creeks from the east. The Bear Creek ditch has ib intake just helnw 
the mouth of Msy fimk and extends along the right bank nearly to 
Split Creek, diverting water from Eagle rrnd Polar creeks. Memure- 
ments were made in 1908 of Bear, Eagle, and Polar creeks at the 
ditch intake and of the other principal streams near their mouths. 

Yiscelhnww 7mmmmmls in Bear Ch-d  lltoinoge k n ,  1908. 

...... August 6. 
~ u p u s t  28 ........... 
August X l .  
A U ~ Y  t B.. .... 
A11uiist6.. ..... 

Recordfi of precipitation woro obtained at eight stations in Seward 
Peninsula for a part or the whole of the aettson of 1908, It hm been 
the object, 8s f ~ r  m possible, to obtain the records near the drainage 
basin on which rrcords of discharge wera kept. Tha atfitions have, 
therefore, bean placed in the interior, a t  mining and ditch amps ,  
where it iu hard to obtain r~cords for an entire season. The location, 
elevation, etc., of thwe stations is given in the following table: 

Sae.9. ....................................................... Deu m k  kt Intake.. 1.6 
do. ...................................................................... -4  ..................................................................... .......... (10.. .L 

Bmr C m k  sWve Cub Cnak. .  ............................................... 1R 2 
Eanle G r ~ k  at  Intake ........... ...................,,...+... ................ l. 2 

AUFIK~ :$I ..... ... (10.. ..................................................................... Z 3  

Rmmn full atafirms in SGuwrd Pmimla,  190R. 

Ar~zl lst  S... .... 
Aumlnt 3 ...... 
Al~glrct 3 1 .  
~ u s i m t  R. ..... 

110.. ....... 

Nvme.. ....................... 
Black Point ..................- 
Wend rmtrsl. ............... 
80wk 

I 
......................... 

Phr lrm. .  ..................... 
Taylor.. ...................... 
I311dd Cnet .................. 

Bplll Umk kt mm~th ......................................................... 1 t i O  ................. ................................................... .....do.. : , -1.0 ..................................................................... .......... rlo.. 3.3 
&oh r'rcmk at  mouth ......................................................... 5.9 
Cull ('mk st mouth., , ......................................................I 1 2 3  

June 
luno 
July 
l l l n n  
July 
lulr 
31rlk 
:\ U L'. 

I I 

14 lrn 
23: lwn 
Ill, 11MI7 
z2, llUR 
1'2, f ! k l i  
IN, IN17 
I , I'XL'l 

11, llKA 

The recorda obtained show, as in previous gearsf thet the precipita- 
tion is, high in the Kiglwik Mwntains, moderate in the area gouth of 
them, and very low in the northern half of the peninsula. The dsily 
&all for 1908 and the moo thlp total for the masons of 1908 to 1908 
are given below. 
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1 a;, 1 J-. h f*. 

Rplm vs nlnfnll except whare mow also Is uiverr; Ihmn Iha flm for rPln give the n t m  
W o l V W t  D Y t b  Bt lOWfa~ l .  

Estimakd, gngu I u u t s l l ~ I  July& 
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